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PAR f O NE

L lntrocltrstlon.

In reoeot yodrE tlxcrc ha.c bc€Nl a rercpcl intcrcst ln tJrc

<lcvolopnent of trerapautlo ooncapts tltrcctly dlcntvetl fros lcatmlag

tJrcory. Ttre aLu of thLg thelts ls to eranllc corcapts of ncntal

clLeordctr ancl trnychotberqry l.n rolatlon b learnfng lnl.noiples. &ls

lnvolves, aftcr soc trnelfofuiar1f dbftnltionsr a Eltlrc5r of thcory andl

psactlcc {n regar'it to ncntal itlprclpr and ttreragSr ftm oarly tlnes to

ttrc pnesent aay, ln ctlcr to get som lndioatlon of t'trc broadl trends

of dtcrvclolnent anct scrnc aoaount of tlro oaJor tbcorles now coqrtlng

for recogalt!.on. Sone discusrlm of relerant learrrbg thcorLes anfl

grtaolpreg fol'lows, but no atteopt t's nado to glve any ooqnebereive

oo\rerag3 of the entLre fleld., dlich, ln lteelf, woul'd' bo arr anbltlous

task for a thesls.

Havlng tlurs trE.olrared tlr€ gnouad., oonsi<lcratl'on is tben glven

to neurofllyslologLcal fructloning and t]re cLdves of ths fulalrrl&r4l,

anct the nay ln fttah J.earoiag otrrerates on ttris Etnrcture to grotluoc

the ilcneSopocl. personaljty. An exanlnation Le narle otr tbe learedl

strxDture aa an hterarchloal, Lntegratccl sSnstcn, lrr tbe bellef that

tt is tbe ra.nlfLcatlons anct interconnoctLons of tJre nbole ryEtem thl€h

are lupcrtant, arrct rpt neerely a su[ of ].earned resl,oEseg.

Rclatlag to thts beltef Eo@ r€asarcht oalrrtd oqt wlllb trc

asslstance of 16r hrrsbanA (C.J. Adtcoak) and' the rcsonlroe3 of tJre L'ab-

oratorSr fql pcrreonaLtty Assessnent anil Grorp Bcbavlor.r at tle Urllvsfslty
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of Illtnots, lnto tbe natune of the ogo refererre-s3nsten ls reponteil.

llre f,irrlilgs h6re olsar qp somc ptats about ttrc cganJaatl_orr of a
Icey area lrr persona.lJ.ty donclopent. rhcry gall addoa signlfloaloe

fuon the pron5-nence glrrcn recent\r to xo*cerrg (196r) cryihasts on

nginn and the srq)or-ogo as the kcy to nental cl.isorder ard, tJrcatrryr.

Seventy-efufrt casea nere geloctccl fto thc Ll.teratnrc on

a sanpllng b}sls to be stuctlod as exanploe of crrnent thcrapy ln ectcr
to clisaovc to rfiat ertent rearn:Lng lrlncr$bs are aotrra,l\y lsrrlvcd,

ln t'horapeutLc practLoo, nhethee gr rpt cxptLcttly oonoclvod,, cndl, to
t&ror ffrtlror llgbt on the natrre of nental dlls,oden. Eaoh oase iB

repetecl and, cli^souasod,

Uslng $r ftniHrrgs rlth regarcl to tlre lsandng lrooess Ln

lnrconalLty ctevelolnsnt and, ttro lororvledl.ga dlcrtved frron tb stuftr of
tlrc ca.Eeg nerrtlonecl abovc, a ola-slficatLm of nental <lLscdor has becn

dlavelopeil, and. the oases aro cLarrlfLect ln accor-,il rltb flris.
In a slnil.ar rEJr a gobsua has boen devel.o;ncl fc tbs olaself-

loatLon of thcrapeutLc netbods acccrdlng to $re lcarnlng prlrclpJ-eo

lnvolvecl and. rsferonoe ls nacle to typloa,l cxanpJ.cs,

Flrlally I re1nrt tcn casc strrclLes of ny oryn ll whLoh lcarnJag

therapy nas uacd, ancl noto the outcone of tboEe netlrods. lfhc clo.{ng

chaptor tabs qp som contnoveratar pints rrth regar.d to e.horloe of

thcrapy ancl onoludes rtth a glrort Eunnarjrr

aa la



xf.ElgL@.
ftre terns Fnonta1 dH.scrdtcrn, rtlearnJng! ancl np5rchothcapyn

are fuequently used, clifferentfy by cltfferent peoplc. Sone autlror-

ttlee uge the tms ruental cltsedeC arrl nnental dtl"seasC or rlillneggrl

lnterohanFablJ, a.tthougfr Engl-tstt $ f,ngl{eh (fg58) aPprovG ttre wo

of tho former rather than t&c lattcr tcruo. [bey, howcr, lrecedl

to cliffcentlate bctreen nrenbaL dLsccleC - tAy grave 6g' a{sabllng

fallure of, a{Justrent.......n anil'ncntal Lllnessr, thJ.a tern bolng

clcflnedl as:

1. a cllsorrler of behavl,otlfr r.. .. o . .
2. a dis@dcr chr to trnyehto oausoE, whethc tie eyrytons

are sonatic, trn5rchior or behavtoral; pslpbotlenlo
illness. (rp.J17-518)

But thoro 1s at trnescnt curont ln sono clrcleg an argunmt

a.s to r*rother or trt there is such aa entltlr as rnental cl5-seascf',

(szasz, Lj6oi ilonrctr, tg6Ae; Ausrbol, 1961). rhls questio was

also d{Ear:sseil by EJrsernk (1958), albelt l.rr a cllffereut oontert.

The ers:rent argr.rnent l-s tiedL up, on tbe cre hand.r nltJr tbe agg'ol'ct

notion of nglnfr beLng ttre cauec of ttnentaf. llJnessil and., qr the othet

wlth the equal\r old boqy-ni.nd or pycbo-sonato-gerdc argurent.

We hayc, tlrerofcare, three tcns, trnental d[scrrdcrn, iuertal

lllnegsrr, anil rtnental dliseason, belng usoA norc qr leos lntcrthange-

ably. It nay be fqrncl. that I ryself have likewLse useal tbcre torms

sJrnonJ/nqrsly but, a"s I shaIl be oorna'rcd., lntsr a.11a, wlttr illsorclerecl

oogrrittve prooeEses ancl refeonence-s5nstcns, nuenbal dLscdtril Ls tha

trneferrecl ganeral tern.



Wtthtn thJ.s tbos!.s, theq "@.-<tlscclarn Ls uscdl a.B

a gonaraL tern to oorqr a41r forn of bebavtoun rfratgoeve, rhet&e

lnndEatcly obsenrablo or not, wbJoh nagr be regardcil es ra1adalltlvu,

rhethcr sonatogenlcaLly or pssrchogenloaUgr dc'rlvedt. It ts onto&dl
that, apart fron onganic lesions or onganlo narfirncttonlng, arJ, euoh

;|igcdrrs are due to lcartrLng or tbe fatrure to rearrr qurorrlatc
behavLour patterns.

nlpg4g$dr na;r be dlcfflaedl as na Deic @ less pcmamt

ctra.uge 1n the state of the organisn prochrccct by tatcrocoptivc aurrilor

ertenoccptitm tutrnrt, arrd rezultLng l.n goc nocl.lficatLon of bebavlorral

tncncls ancl pattcrtlsi, or as 'rthe lnooces rtllah leadls tlrctot. Thc

tcrn cowrs both fiaondlltLoplryl anct ncomltlve Ica:nlac anil. nay bc

usecl Lnterrbangoab\r.

'Eggsg!@gg] j.s uEedl as a gonsral. torn fe a1l thcra-

peutlc trFoocaseg a{qed. at nocl.ifSrlng argr fom of nental, disodlsr.

ESrscnok (fg50d has usod. tbB tcru o@ to oovur thcrqryr

whlch ertrihasiaeg tbe study ancl nodl,fLcatloa of bobavlour as ol4nsedl

to ithcrapy fon the psSrotrenr 1.€. pycboanal5nsts (pp.l0- t). Ih€

forrcr rs crpltctt\r basccl. on learnlng theory prtnctplos, tnrt tlr.eapy

ba^sed thcreon roedl not be restrlotcct to ttrc area rrtlfoh E5nscnok asslgru

to bchavton thcrq1ryr. I harc, therefe^ce ured thc tern n&gEElIg

tharauvn to covor art pryotrotborapy ustng tcclntqucc basod. oa rearn-

lng tbory, thcther behavlourlEtic c cogd.tlvc ln orLcntatLon.

Ttrc ndor corncrn non, as lt ba.s alnays bosr, Ls csscntfal.l;r

rrlth the oause andl dlevelopuant of rcntaL d{sorclr. Tbrcrrg[ort

hlstory thcne haa arways bccn an lrubtrtty to foaue on the rcal
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poblcus at Lgsuc bcoausc of, tbologloal andl otlcr pr.coottooclvedl

bcll.efs on bodlgr-nLnil clualtgn and tbs natr.rre of both f&yaloal ttt-

health andt nenta.l illns'$s., rtrLle vestedl lnteests of nanlr kLnds

have sorgfut to lrcvcnt tbe .riqscaLnatl.q of f,aotual hrorlodgo lDA

bebsvtoura,t ehangc. In c<ltr to tndcrstanit u.c fualy thp unibr-

Ud-ng oauscs of current conbvcrslea, as reLL as to $laoc !o&st

thce4flea |rr tbclr ]lnpa of blstordcal lnogreasim, lt d.Lf bc no-

cssarjr to bavc a look at thc tlreor:les anit tharatrd.os of tha part.



PaEr fwo

ls tldg eectlon Ls Lntendbdl. not ao unh as a hlstcy
of tho stu(y ancl treahent of ncntal dlsecl'er as an outtln d thr
trencls of thocy arat aotlo, ln the nal.n rreoornsc ho bcen nadla to
n lor eoconclarSr Botuoes oa1y, vlz. ZLlboong (I9l11), I-crls (Jtg€),

Grrthr{-o (1958), llr:rlilgr (r%9), Bortng (rggo), Aokernecht (Lg5il, and

schnsck (1960). aB nuch which Ls roaountedL l.e a nattsr of ganeral

krnvledge expltott refersrce to tb scuFcc is glvcn only ln regarcl

to spccLflc quotat5ons or argunonts. Unlegs othaviee statedl ttp
d{scusElon le l.n tcrm of teqrcal firogrcBei@.

rhe tm ;:", factcs drldr bavc bour causca e.d sparatod.

shrdles and trraafocnte of nantal d{oqrclcc have a].wayls bccn (a) nants

fuabil.fty to banscencL hls bl.ologtoal3-y ctorlve<l tntelligcrne anct tJrc

enrl:.onuentar condLttoalng hc bas *pcr{enoedl tbeneby oaurlng so@

uen to olllrg to bel"lcfg <ktvtng f,ro anolcnt experlencoa rrlttr aptbor-

LW and the lroJectlon of fears aud habrgd. onto Lua8F it{qf,q.ttoloa

guoh ascbmns, 
"na 

(U) nanrs dblve to uncbrstald. h{o norldl, {not11rt{ng

hlnsolf, ancl to naste hLs envfuronrcnt.

Arlsing fbou this vlew rt nalr clel:lneatc tm uaJor hlstorlcal

and. trnraatl.aal eqltrascs, nis. the naldoo-nc1:ldoug, anA the gg*g!!S!,
tbougb thptr borurdarlcs drc fteqrrcat\y perrcable. Both robools

utl.Llso sSniboll.c ancl p$nlcal oar natclal treatncsrts, na5mbollcr bcrc

t-upfyfng both {nagFqr of varicnrs klnds, t-nolucllng the usc of nodcLs,



and verbal Srnbols.

1. ILre llardco4,ellndous Scbool.

( i) hfulttve Speetrlation ancl Ttrerapv:

I$hlLe v€ry ltttle ls kffia eDout nlnfunLtfiren nedllclrte arril

stt..Il less about paleoncdlcine, lt vpuld Eeen that both neuta,l ancl

ph;rslcal d{-q@ders ftr:re cqrsicterect to eton fron ttro sane sqp€rnatural

eouco, and, lxdleed, for these early ctrlttros, naglcr relLglo and

mecllclne Trere practtcalSy ono ancl tbe sarne tlring (of . Slgerist, 1951).

Early nan, theefor.e, as Acl€rlrrectrt (op. cit) notecl, nust have hatl a

pninltJ.ve unttary concept of man.

Ttrerapy oonsfute€l ln the nain of zuegestj.m, !-qrartctl by

the nagical actlqts otr tho shanan, ua$J.cirxn or trnLest, or oPerating

tluougfr verbaL w senantic conclitimS.ng. It is soretfuos conteardecl.

ttrat a firrttrer variable nl&t sonetires be operatlngn 1.e. lilantlf-

lcatl-on lc'tth the healen. ft i.s possible that this night heig[tea

tb porer of the verbal stinrrl,us, or tlrat tJre patlent nl€ht endcavour

to initate such a porerf\r1 authority.

In a nwldl ffrLL of natr:ral fmces a:r1illcable, at tbat tLnet

onlr 1n te:ms of nsptrttLsdr by nen rfto fueryentl.y went into tranoeE

tn ordm to erplaJ.n or oheal|r, exorcisn was the rnaJor therapy to bc

offered.. Elleriberger (tgS6) poiats out that Dcrb onfy ooulcl thene

be latent arrcl overt peseeslon ( ln the fcner tlre Ellrit strnalcs tluough

tho lnssessed,, tn the latter the splrit only strralcs out on tbe clenandl

of ttre exorcist); but tlrat exonclsrn ls a partlculanly rell-atrrrctunecl



ftpe of pslrc.hotCrerapgr, involving faLth on part of poesca$d, and

cxorclst, enoouraganent of the patterrt anct great roparatLo]l (r!-
oludll.4g peslbly bottr fastJng ant pqyer) by the ilthorap!.etn.

llhee has bcen consld.erable intersst andt argunent ln rc-
ratlon to the finiling of trephtrcfl shills fron prehistonlo tLos.
It rculd soen thls opcraticr cotrld. have becn earl'cd out clthcor rrlth

the purpose of llberatlng errlt splrits reslnneible for lpaclaplrcs or
ctrrllcpsy, on perhapa evon p,oseeeslo, arfr,/e rn eclar to ncrcve borp

fragnents anct clccrease lntracrant&l prpsauna. TllLa ratter vler
arlses frou the fact that nost a'f ttre bon surgcty cvl&ant\y oacnrrredl

Ln area.s nbee raaporur llkely to oaugc suah bratn rnJrry rerc found..

ft mulil soc!! reaaonable to asguue tJrat botJr cplrtt-t4nsctl
and ph;nloal 1nJr'ry qoro treatect Ln thLs ragf.

llaasaga ras J.tbwLse utlLLecdl as a Enans of lnihnl,rg tha

onri.l aptrLt to leave - at flrst l-n Etnoktng the Ilnbg ln a oenbl.-

fire&l cllrectLqr to'rarcls thc extrenltics - latorr ag a brlcilgo of

pathologr g*t ll a contrtpcta,l ctlrectiou. (nartcls, 189j, qrntcdl

t.a Gutbicr ep. cit., p.12).

ft muld also a14aar that lt ues belLgved that ilsatlh ms

Lnlnoccl fbon rrLthout, a,s a purdehnent for brea.lcLng thc prwailJ.ng

noral codc - a roflectlon no abubt otr rhat unr&l.fy baplpnoit in eotual

fact. lt cH.eeaso ln tbo fcrn of t'a vLsltatlsn f;non &cdilt or pooscssLo

by a clonon cltct rpt kJ.lI ono, oner. encuJr alr''ost ccrta5.nly tll.c[, At

the ganc tirc there was prcbably a faJrly rl&\y-hc1d, bc1{af enrch

as that rupetocl ln Bonneo as late ds L926, whenc lt was oqnsii!:rcdl
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that cllsease Ls cauged. W tlrc ccparation of the soul fr6 the bo<lgr,

and tbc trnofeasionaL sqrl-catclrer or dlayong, Ls aal.loa ln to tleal

rith thts phenwron, (cutrrrur 9p. clt., p.5). Fcrhape a fsra-

runnsr to th€ oontcrponary bell.ef lrr ndH"seooLa,tlqf .

( ttl Uarlv CtvtUgatlprc:

fhe Anolcnt Egrptlans rrre pq{nly courndl rttr the ldlca

of ftevll trrcsacarion and thelr erecl,sn by trnantantatlons. The

assJrro-Babylonians, on tho otlrer hald., sar dlsease as th€ rcsult

of sin or noral fqpnlty ancL tlrcre tra"s even a rltua,lLstto qrnstlolrtng

of ttre sLck nan regar,iltng possiblc noral lapsos, (rntratgg, L95iD, 26-2g),

fhe Anclent Hcbnene lilcerrLse sss illisssc and. dlsaster aa a puntshnert

fe aln, anct he+ling the nesult of aplrroprlate pnopitlatlon andt tbc

regatnlqg of rwthlness. $te Indlals, horevcr, Eqre tn the naj-n

conccrrpd vlth spells ancl incantatLons (as ln thc RIE-Voda. a Ddilr-

scr{pt h"ora c. $oo B.c.), althang[ they crccrlc<l at grrgrr?, (euttrrte, p]l).

(itt) .onclant crcece:

As tn al'l otber fleLds of krwllodge, tlp origlno of ruob

of or theory and. trnaotlce oan be fuaced to Eellas, tbor& gone of

the beltofs otr the ancld Gneeks would lndcotl eoou to have cone via

Inclla.

Ithlle recogrdsLng that the rnenta.Lly ill r,ere son€lwtta.t

cllfferent ln behavlanr fron tho averagc pqrul.atlon, the Amlemt

Greeks seen to have cllspJ-a3edl dec!.dtedtly edblvaLent atttfirctes tooar.dlg
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nental d{eed€rr Sone atrrparentLy s|Gnt to t}re tenplcs of Aesoul^apius,

to thc Ask1eplela., to be healecl t&rough the rttc of, iinsubaticnr c

tentrlile slootrl, (nadtton, 1906 - Quoted by Grrthrtc, qp. cl.t. p.LJ).

.As tlrc Asklepl,ela. tb patter*s first udc a sasrl,flclal offertng,

batheil ln orclccr to prrlfy themselves, ard ttren lay clonn to slcEl tn

ttre abaton, vttich was qpon at eaoh sLde. DrrJ.ng the nlglot the gofl

$ou1d appearr pobab\y ln a clrean, couneel ttre patiert, ana per:fen

an operatLon lf requirccl, ancl ttre Intlcnt ruldl dapart tlr nert Eqrnl.n&

qrrecLl

On tJre o{fiear ha.rd., the Pytbias of t^he Delphlan cacle wqrld

appear fuou the r€corcLs of thel.r betraviorr to havt been semcrcly nental16r

d{ntq1'}s6[ t]renselvee. Tct others rpr€ (biTen awalr fuon tb too$Les

or stoned. (zilboegr op. cit. p.JB). In gerera.1, however, but orc

causs fc the i}Lness traE lrecognLsod - the person conoerned. nrst bave

offenilcdl. tbe gods c the Oracle, nust have elrrncdl - a theqlr rblcrht

lrr sltgltIy clLfferent torme, Ls to-day eslntrodl by Hobart l{owrer.

(tv) nre Roman ClvilisatLon:

Altboudh, as will be seen later, sonc nenbcrs of tbe necli-

cal trnofeesLon ald others rere concer:r'd. rlth nore EoleontlfJ.ca"1\r ao-

ceptable obsenratLons arfl erplanatlons, nan5r sttll be.].d to the beLLef

in clauon lnsscsslor or slnfdl bebaylow belng the catrse otr nental dlEcndor.

Arornil the encl of t'lre ht?t C.A,D. CaoJ.lus AuneH.arus, rlose

ttrritings sere ooruiltlered nor€ praotioal than tlnso of any othen

rncdljcal authcnibr of anttqrrlt5fl (Enertmants EtavELopaeclLa, L958, p.732),

conbbect both reason anct sr4nrstl,tion. Perhaps ihre to reaction agalnst
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tbc lloentlousrrec of mch of Rman eooLcty or to ttre asoctlo

cloobLnes of thc Paullrre Chr{.sttans, he hlnse]f rebclledl ags{61

ths sc:cual lnacttcos ancl sexuaLJgr-clerlvacl patJrologr r*rLah be floqnerrt-

ly obserrred.. Hc mote Dc Incubone ln rdrich

hc aoeeptod arril refenulatccl tlo lnoccas{.g1y pqular
anclent bellef that ttrere exlsts a qrolal tSpc of dlonon
ubo appears r:ndlsr tbc gulse otr a nan andl rfiqc bud.ncgs
lt ts to toqrt ancl sedhrce voren sexual'lgr. (ZffUoorgr gp.
cLt., p.86, quotlag earller rrLtcra). -

(v) Ilre lltddls AcEs.

With t&e cloatlr of Galon (200 A.D.) w oonc rot ongr to the

cndl of an qra of sol€ortiflo dovelopnent, but to tb bcglnnrng of a

practlcaLlgr total black-out. Roue ttsclt clLct rot farl to tb Bar-

barl"ans untll the Latter half of th€ 5t& ooatrr5r, but Euoh of rcagon

bad alreaftr falIm bcforo asoctlsLau, eirtrnstitlon aruit foat. Fe
ttrc rnrt thlrtsen or forrrten hunclretl yearE - a trru\y Lnccdlblc

anount d tLno - tho hlstory of rcutal dtsordler andl psycbotheragr

ts large\r a htstorSr of denmlc posscaEicr an{,/c ne}Lglous beesy

and. exonclsn ln som saclo-nasochLstio forn or other, c falth-hcal-

trr& a1} farnect by ortramdfnary waveE of nass andt tnd,lvldual bystcrt a

and soolopath;r,

Nobotly of sorrnil nlncl anil a roal coroorrl for hunanLlr aan

lmk at thl-s perlodt of hlstory rttbout comlttal. Sr4nrstttlon

mrst bc controllccl. ancl repJ^acccl by knonledge, and. over-onotlonallgn

by reasm. Sulnrstltlo, ra$r{.cllctl enotlonallty and. ascetlolsu,

dogoa anit fanatlolsu, not only stomeA frou, but prochrcecl, i{ror.danadl

ni.ncls ancl socletl.es. the oonfllct Lnherent ln oontradLotorly vduc

systena, the tlenant for f,alth andl a lack of faotual fufornatl.o,
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ba|ottebt and. sttll brlngs neuta.l srct ocLal dls€rdor on both tho tnili-
v1Aral ar{t granil Eca)e .

llco end. of thc llth omtrrrlr vas to see Eome of flrc noat

interestl4g and Eparllr\g psyebopatJry or soelopattry of alr tLue.

Wtttr the paPal andt acaihLc ( theologtcal) en&rsenent of tho Doutnlcan

IdLestg, Slrengcr & Krasnert e llatlew lla]-d.oanu - tlrs Wttl,hest Haracr -
there clevelotrndl al hysteri.cal, sadlo-nasooblgti.c orgr r&r€h tas orc of
tbe longest lx histe;r, ltenta.l dlsedbr becane not Just ttdlclnonlo

possessl.urtr but ootrld. al-so resuft fron either bellg a rrLtoh e belag

b€rttched. Death tiaa a rel-lef fron thc nerclLess ntberatrnution torture

ft1ch foLloredl. In tlre 20th centurXr tbo Jens playnil mrch tbe san

roLe as the 'trltctresn - Eitlsr and hLs nllLoos Gro e shaitr l.oss

autrnrotltLous or a slrad€ uore naterlalleti.c ln tibelr thologl-ztr&

thatts aIL.

Wc Ehou1d, lnvever, perhape bear Ln n{nd tJre faot t&at tha

confesslonB lrung fnou argr of the vlcu.us, and. tbe tleell^s ercolsedl

(st. Fortunatus labcured. so nlghttly ha ertractea 6r6Jo rlcrlle frron

orp vl.otln - Zllbocrgr 9p. cltn pI6J), b"re strong ltnks nitJr the

nsLnsr corfcgsccl ln cnnrent tolrorlan theapeutl.o eesalons, c tba

lnforatlon 4ven by a pattent lrr any analy.ticat e rco-ana\rtloal

gessisn - ths cllffererpe really lies only tn the the'ra4ry achlnLstetuil

or opcrdenoodl.

(vd rtre Renatssanocl

Wtt}r thc aonlng of ttro RcnaLssatpe thc cod.lot bctlson

the tm schools, tbe om corremed rrlth superstLtlon, concupJ.soen@,
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rrlth lnaaesalm, nslnn ard ftna,l erylatlon, anl pronottng great

oarllegar the otJrerl ecekLng solentlflo, faotual llfomafi.ooe G@,-

oc,rncd. rltb bunatdty ancl ledt by nen of great pegona.r cqragp, becane

otrc ohl'qr8. Sonetl-nes tfte cortrIlet ras OtEd, :[n oae tlln - Platcr
(tSfi-lSU), fG exe''Ttrtler atteuptccl to cr+sslf! nental dLl,geasc into
aoqulrccln coagordtal. arrc[ henedltary <Usordes, but, oyqr@Dc pcrbapr

by thc bllarrc natuc of the dclusions arrct balluoinatLons hc cbserrcd,

stlrL bel-terect ln lnssessl.on by ths devtl. llnagrs tbe oqrfltot e-
pea:ed rrtt.trl-n mcldty - Eaglanil Taa rE meptl.on: Jancs r edbredl.

Scotrs attaak on rltolr-hrmtlng, tbc DlsaoncrLc of tltohorraft burnedl;

but aLong vLth the treaoncc of hancls Bason anal bi.s fuf,Lrprcc ou

the denrelqnent of enntrrJ.rloal scienttflc netbq fn $lrl trBcetrrnr,

thc nonasterly of st. l{ar5r of BctJeleheo of rondo, becuc a reutal

hospLtal. But tJrc norst a^qrects of tbe padoo-oreligtous scboolre

tlaohJ:rgE ancl praatioa rene rnt yat at cmd.

fd lhe 17th andl 18th centrrles:

llbc rltohcaft school corrtLnrcl Ltg rcork and ldluenoo

tbougfort t&c rTth and lSth cenfideg. rndaecl lt ts sttu ortant

ln son plaaes to-dlalr, (cf . Olsea, L957).

thc stnrggle botrcen EupqrEtltlon and. krpnledLgc, al.so yet

rlth us, sti[ aplnarod in lts nono blzart"e forn. ltrorag fifl1{n
(L62L-L67il nafntallpdt hLs bellef la ilc"rlfs grd oorrconttad sereolra

thcraly; Sret rrnctJrelees fias an outgtandlng neunoana.tontst. r1re

rast nnJc flarcqr ras poealbly tho ldarnotrs sa,rcn rttab-hnt anal

tataLs of l:692.
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ifith thc Refonoatlon, hqrcveq:, tb€s.o cnergecl ftegh

r-el.iglots-lnsptred eqihareg on the aoen€. lhc hoteetant nsv-wrt

toryards a ratLonal, scientlflc oonoeptlon of tlra unlvcrsc and. life
( Sofnca in com casos by CatJroLLo lntelLeotuals) rbrve3.opdl ovGF asr-

eral, oonturles ancl hae affectect mrch pEyrhotherapetrttc tbougfrt anil

practl-ce. But Protcstantl"sn also prcihroecl the rtgldlty and bteptqy

of carvlrrLsn and later, Prattanlsn, trictr has bad a ndor lrdruercc

on Engll.sh ancl Anerlcan beharrLour patterns. Ernrope, on the oflrer

ban4 ln the naln contLnued to be (bnlutedl by thc Ronan catholta

ethJo, rlth Lte euptrasis on graded. ngfurgr, oonfessJ"on, aptrrotrrja,te

Chreb-lrapogecl and aplnovecl penances c erpJ.ation, ancl re-acccptanoc,

(c nreclenptJ.onn, to use the Protastar* tern), af,l playlng a thmaputi.c

role to sonc dogree.

With tho eroeptlon of tbe tate 19t.tr oontrrSr el.evatLqr otr

llarJr, CathoLLo <logna hoa jsualn6d nco e lees onEtant, arrd tho

lraotloe of bellef ln the nagXcal powers of varlous trsaintsn a.nd.

tbelr plryrsloal renaLng on images i.g still pnevaleut. Both CatholLc

ancl Protestant chnrcheg retai.n tho Lclca of neinr anc|/c l-@al bo-

havior, a.lthottg[ tb 1nrnJ.shrcut of hell-ffuc anct clannatlm or ctcrrnal

perdlttol 1a by rc reans preacbodt so aaalcluously to-da3r. Nonothel.ess

thelr varlcus rellglous baokgrounds have unilrubteclly affeafi. ntre,h of

the theorl-sLng of the lead.ers of ttn veiqrs tberapctrtlc schools.

Ibsua, al atheist hj-oself, apparently ovecl uuch to tbe

Jerrlsh Kaballah as well as to claeslcal rcke on rytJrologr, strch as

tbose by trbaaer, Retnlch and. Hrax-ltrue1br (cf . Bqkan, L957, l{al.Ls, 1960).
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Eerny Stack Sullivan, of Ronan CatholLc clgtn, cotrld r,alL havc bosn

lnfluenced. by early Cattrollo reactLon agahst hcudl.anlsu ancl. the

Cathol.lc conc€rn rtth the farntly lrr his enlhasle or ldcr1rrsmal

relatlonships. Jung was undorrbted\y strongly influerpecl by lrts

Protcstant ancl theologf,cal backgrowcl, as weIL as by trbeucil s enlhasJ.s

on s5rabolLsn and d.rea.na.

Of t'he fodern Scbools, lt ls Eobart llomer ancl nllorrerlan

theratrrytr, which ores rcst to this strsncl of clevelotrnent. But wlth

t'lro eroeption of the faith-healtng anct La5r1ng+n-of-ha"ds orltg -
botb clepencl5ng upon the poler of suggestLm ancl s5nnlolLo csnri{f,fsutrg -
all the crlrcent psyohothcrapeutlc schools omc (or olaln to owc) ernen

nore to tte sclentlfLc sdrool, ntrcther tholr pnlnary dcrlvatLcn Lg

phlLoso!blcq'11y, obEerwatL@dlf, cr expeJ.oerrtally orlented.. I'hcy

aro, thtreftre, dealt ritb unde tlds secord beacH-ng.

2. The ScLentlfLc Sohoolr

As slgnlflccl earllJ.er, tn tho naln this ctlscusElsn is trreaentecl

l-a torns of tenporal pogresslon, but, ln ttrLs sectLon, lata develop-

nents arre sonetines refecrecl to ln ttnn€dtate relatlon to thelr pobt

of origin, in or<ler that ttre ile'velo1rcntal. patter'n nalr be nee clcarly

geen.

(t) hiutttvc ueaiehe:

Notc tras alrea{y been racte of trntnltlve surgioal practlces.

(ii) Earlv Clvillsatl.ons:

.Anong the ancLent peoples, the Chinese roulcl appear to havc
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bcen the nost arllg[tenedt, lrrlr4ps beccusc tbelr rell€ioue or phll-
osoFhlca.l beLlefs placect eqfiasts or gootl bchaviorn - Iflfuvana nay

ottly be fJaaJJy rcachecl ttrforugh oongLetent lRtdbtn bebavlorar - anal

rot on thc prrnistrncnt of nslno, ccrtaLnJy anoag the ondtrur5r pqptr-

Iace bellof tJl dsnos rcnal,nccl ilonlnant fe nargr oenturl,eg, hrt ar

earry as 265o B.c. Ermg lt ts beLlevcd to havc rrlttcn Nct chln&

tb Eook of lfeclLol"r on rbio]r a-11 Chlrse ncdllcaL tlteratrrre $ eundcd,

and. tn riridr ryIparect tbc stat6nent,

Arl the broocl l,n thc body r5 uncter the oontrol of, tbcbeart.....ths brood. crrnent florns contlnrcusly in a
olrcLe ard, r:evar sto1n. (Quotcdt by Grttrnl.c, op. olt.,
P.t5).

lYo bundlrecl varlctlcs of pulse have beon cleaar"Lbcdl, anct it Ls bc-
llevecl that aagr lrternal ,rr.r.eage nay be dH.agnoaed in ttrlo ra;r.

rster they dlenreropdr the tJreory of the tp fundlamuual

1nlnclPles, rang and, rln, r'hlch regrrl:srl to be Ln baLsroe th^ouglort
the unlveree, I.lre tnroan bo{y was bcll.ervod to be oontrnacct of flvc
clcnents - earth, fl.rer rater, noocl ancl notal - and healttr oanogLebrl

ln aharnontous balatoe bctreen thc varLous clenents. hm mtrr
ancient tlres tlre Chlncse used. naasagc ancl acr4nrnoture, a cll;rlo for
thc l.att€r r:m belng olnrateil h rdran, ancl lrat aryther in parls,

for tbe cnrrre of norrosLs.

( tlt) .enatcnt Grocoe to_Jorbrn TLuss:

rt Ls qulte clcar that frron ttre tdre of Arctent llerl^ag

omardg dlcrveloprcnt has bcen ocourrlng tn four areas - (r) flrc

nccllcal (tftn both Paf}Latlvc ancl raclloal troatrcrrts) and physlologtoal

ar€a, ratah nergos ratu (z) tbe eqrer:tnerrtal; (r) tl, cognLtltc-
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$hrloeoplro-apeouratlvo area, wtrtdl also dr.fforentlates tnto two

gttreong: the phtlosotr*r{ca1ly-clerived. etftLoal or va}re s5rsten ilorvclop-

mntsr ancl the strnoulative-bypothettoaf doduotlolrs rhich gave r{.oA

to both cognltivu learnlng theorXr anal the nfult-boqy argunent, dclvc<t

thougfr thcytottr qerp in part fton tlre nagtco-rellglous sohool; ana

(+) ttu 6rluesf,{enal area - placj.ng enphasls on etther cogrrltion or

enotlon and, hedo'{+nr ancl cllviittng i:rto tm erp}rases: (f) tUe prrnlti,rc

aLuect at JntrlbttLng or ertlngutshing r,rnwantecl behavlour pattcrns, ana (11)

the preeq>tlve ancl nemarcling al.netl at iurLoatLng e dlervelqrLng anil

retrtrorclng dlosJ.red. or app.orrudt behavlo.rr patterrre.

A11 these trendls of thqght andt aottvity havc dsvelopdl etdle

by sLdl,c througlottt the aentr:rics, somtlnes tntegrattng eomtlres dlLf-

ferentlating, rrtth tlre clonlraint entr*rasis varxrtng ln ff.ne and place.

It was uot nntll the late 19th anrt Z0th oenturtos t&at tbey fhaf.\y
nergecl to procluoe the rlearn5.ng t.trcqy schooil of to-dagr, Epllt t]ro$
thls stLLL Ls to a ttegr.ee tn temg of cla,ssi.cal oondttl,onlng, olnrant

condtttorrlng anat cognltive eqrbases.

lllm noclsrn fqn otr thls argument pnobablfi'tras Lts foundatLqrs

ln th€ 18th oentrny l*ren llartl€y (r.705-L757) was @rEsrneil tdtb ncras-

gloal conctl'tl.onlnd - l€arrrlng by oonttgUtW or agsoolatlve scqnoncing

resultLng Ln sequentlal nsr.ra1 patterne. Eabart (fng-mUf), on

the othm hand, raa corcenred nrlth ftia.nlo relations. F@ Earblcy,

lf A rere follorpdL by B tn the past tt wtIL be folloued by B agaln.

F-or Eerbart, f A rrere follonect by B tt 1111 rlqlenct on tJre strength of

other asgocLatlons f,trether A is foilosed. by B agarn or by C, T ol Z.

Ihee Ls a possibiltty otr conftlot, rot only betrcen .0, ard. B, hrt
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betreen c-z tn relatlon to both A andl B. But Eorbart ras not orJgr

eorperrned wlth tlre confllct of lcleas oo4nting for conscl.ouoeea,

he rent further ond posturatea tr@ thrsbolds to oorsoLansnesa,

tbe netatlon ancl. iuectrarrLstlc[ thresholdls, coqrarablc to Frrcudtrg

oenstra ancl scparatlng the aontcntE lnto levels analogorrs to 31.egd.ra

prc-consc{ous ancl UnconscLous (Wclts, Lg6O, p.I19).

&rt there ts u.ttle of to-cr^qytg theqlzing *icb has Do

ba,sls ln Greek c Gnacco-Itonan thouglt. [trs uprbof plato anct

Aristotr.c are too uell hrown to noed. oonnent bcr€. wbat Le rDt

ao gorera$ realtsdcl, borevcr, !s that thc lryctant corcapt of
lan as a tabura rasa, with toowJcclge stcnd.rrg fron erternal\y dor{ved

sttmrlL, was alneady accepteit by the c5nrcrdc scboor, tb c5rnlos,

the Bplcureang ancl thc stolos, near\r 200o Srears before Bobbcs

(r5gg-rgz9) anaJohn rocke (]:632-t7CI1). $rts coroept has bccn

of ooruLderable itnptrtanoe ln tlre delvelolmant of oognitlve learnlng

theorly ancl plaJrcct a leacHng rolc l-n the bodly-nJnil. rcliglo-sesgLar

controvergLeg.

A.scleplacles (f1. 91 B.C.) bc:d that .t{noase dcgrended rryon

the oon&ltlon of the atons of the bo{y, bealth being the baLanoo betcoen

thelr tenslon and. reraxation. fhcul-son (tzl+l B.c.) ekbeatccl

thLs tbee5r anct trrcrLdocl tlr !a{q fep boussai.sf thee5r of, lrrltati611

Bnmrr s tteory of st'herd.c arcl, asthenio states, andl Pavlorrtan excLtatim

anil l-nhtbltlon. (cf. CartJrrle, orp. cit., p.67).

CLoero (rc6+, B.C.) trnesagacl etment intelrest ln attentlon.

Hc notecl tbat nan ts rpt ara.rs d, @ croes rct attendl, to, arJ. the

seruDrTr lulressions he recelvds, and, cornl[dlect that lt is t]re Eind that
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ls of prluarT irportance ancl not trrnceptions pqr se. Ile contondecl.

that nerrtal ctLsorcbr oouldt be trnodrrcecl by fear, paln and, an6ar, aDd

ln hts wrlt{ns ,rrstingulshad, laganra - abEcnoc of oaln anil pGc -
fron $ggg - conplote brcakclovn of lntcllcotual capaclty, iltdch ualeg

thc afftlatecl lndlviaual lesally lrresporulblc. (zrrtoce t gg. oj.t.,
p.66).

Galcn (f:O-ZOO) uas an early Hdclonic toamlng tbceLat,

sctttlg out olear\r the trntnciple wtrr.ob has ftnarty r.ed to thc

gciedliLo lnterost Ln retrard and punl,shnent andl cqilrasl,s,

h.u\y, lf, ttrere tGF no plcasure rnr paJ-n, Dr eron
senaatlon ln ttre eLements delroLct of passlon, tha:rc
Frrltt be no nomty, no reuLnLeoence, rn 1n:rce1*Lon;for selnatLon ls thc root, tbe very scurce, as it re::efor "'11 these faculties. If thcre is no pleasurc, rEpahr qr evcn senEatlm, ilrn thene are Do pyofr{c
fiurciLons, and thsrefore one vouldl Uc feood to ury
tlrat theore ls e.lso rp gouL. (erntca by ZILboeg, p.67)

Furthemce, h€ dllvldsd the ratl.oa-l e anina.l soul, vfrosc seat vas

the bratnr lrrto tro par*s, tho ortetrral fimotionlng tbrqltb tbe flvc
BensoEr anct the lnternal functlqting ficcrgb ncnory, Juclgoent, igag-

tnatLon, appccqrtlon ancl novonent. Dlshrbanacs tn alrytof thcso

fiutottonse L.€. nental clJ.sorcler, nas dre to clther dlscase of thc

brah ltself or to thE effect of consergus.

fut, as etated earller, vit& Galcnf s dleath ths Datk Aggr,

nero rell bcgun. hou tLnc to tlrnc thrlng thcsc ocntrrrLcs eonc atteqrt

ra.s uadc at anelleating thc state andl conditLou of the meutally dfe-

ordlcrecl, but on the rybolc, fron latc Rooarr tlrcs untiL trc 18th oon-

tuqy aill e''ven bc5rcndl, trnycbotherapy vte,s nalrrly ptmttfirc :Ln natrse.

fhe flagollatlons, tortures and. olccutlong gave weJr to itrrcklng-stoolg.
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Thts plnitlvc fcn of trebock treatnentn gave rv41r to tbc sltghtly
rnee solhlstLcateil verslon of Boerhavots (r668-L7jS) firltng stooL,

ctcslgrccl to procluoo runonsclcusnegs la tbe patlent (stal.nbnook, r9U6).

Whether ttrLs litea starmcl ln any way fuon Eanruyrs sarl!€r (L6Zg)

aisew*y of the cfurcrrlatLon of ttro blood renalrrs a nJnstoqr. Cetr-

taS.nly lt did rnt stop blood-Iottlng betng usecl for nanla as weIL ag

anyttber tt{sgass, although it diA lead. in L667 to blood-tranEfirslcrr

belng usect by onc Dends as a suceessfirL crne for 6s'lancfo91l,a.

Blooct-transfirsi@s fc ttre nentally dLsorderecl rrere also usedl by

Slr Gcorge Snt ln Engl^and anct lfl.eLn oncl EtoilLler Ln Gernarllr.

(ZffUoorg, epr cit. pp. 275-276). A centuqr latar Bcnjanll Rusb

(f245-fgfr) was sttIl usJ.ng the ducktng-stool, but ad.dcd to thts

the tranqulJ.lzcr (a chafr fon trnnobilizatLon of ttro pticnt), and

the grrator.

So far as phy'stca1 treatnents are oncerrccl, ttre 19th cen-

tunr fina1ly saw the use of less pr:nltlrre, thougp sti]..l Ertte nradicalf

therapLes. Eyalrothe'rapy, eleotrotherqpy (utllising galvanS.c antt

faradLc ctrzrents, a tylr of ttrerapy which nreua is seLcl to have wocl

tn hls own early trnacttac (Wa.:tcr, L957)) ancl c]ranotherapy reec potrnrlar.

Oceupational therapy and. irest surest' (fntroarcecl in Arner:Loa by

UltctreIl, 8?9-L914) utlllslng ieatr goocl fooil anct leolatl.oar ccre

also ln voglp. Isolation from confllohra]. stiur]'i or undhrl\r stress-

frrl sltuations reaal.Ds god therapy. Elcetrotlrerapy has Lte nocbrn

oornterpart ln negativc or avolclarce condlitLontng techntqltrts. Tlrc

20th ecntury has also seen the clcvelotrnent of clcctro-convrrLsi\re

therapy, antl sucb teohnlqws aE leucotory e lobotony.
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lrhese eo-called, rfDodcrn r-nnovatlons,r atrc, horovqr, slorly
gtving rny to tho Lrcreagccl use of nodcrn clnrgs, ircr E nctnrn to
ohcnothenapy. Such l*tJrsfcaL treatneatg ref,Icat ttre blas tgilEtd a
ptSrslcal erltlanattcna ln tcme of organlo e bloabcntoal naLfirrctlcnlng

as the cauac of angr or oerta:Ln forns of nsutar discda. At tho sar
tiuc tlhey reflact ttrc al.ternatlng cryhaaoa on sr[gcr? and. mdlolac,

netnopbgrsLologr an<l btocheolstr;rr t'toug!-nlncbdr19sgr a1d. ntendcr-

nLrulctlnessn; affcct and. cogLtfi.on, and. otJrer aslrcta of paycho-

gouatlo firrctlontng "nd, lts Atsocbrs.

Tbe begJnnLng of tfrc l9ttr oontrry Eav a nrnber of J4rortant

dlervelopncnte lrr the ar€a. of venbally-ncdu.atccl, peyobotberryLea. ragnc-
lsn Lecl to the use of \rpnosls, ftoqullltly usedl at the lnesent tLn ag

a tlrerapeutl.o acuurnt (of. Wo1berg, L9l+5; tlndner, fjgi,Z). Tb6 uck
of Charcot and lt5Uautt, uslng both bgpnosls anit suggestlo, ancl Coucts

erutrclatlon of thg lss of suggeetlon, ane rel1, hnorn. But \yprctlsn
ras al.so trsedl by Beohtcrw aldl hgn reualrndt ln constart nsc ln Russia

(cf. Platonov, L95g),

Al^so at thc bcglnnJ.ag of thls ocntnrS Johann CH.stian RcLl,

tbe grcat nourologlst, flrst utl.used gouc sonL-analytto tebnduee,

c.g. hc Placccl hle patients Ln an absolutely ttark ancl dcadl qr:J.ot oeIl

anct Let tttcn ta'lk. He ahlooatca dret anounts alnoEt to antloltrntiwr

of llcrenotg (tgrtr, L9l6) goclo&ana, fq. ho santocl a specla.l payobo-

theragrutlc tbeatre ln rfilch eapilqrecs rqrLdl. pl.qy the noles of Ju{ges,

lnoseoutors, angels outng fron Eeavon, clead. colrtg out of ttrelr gra?cs

rffi.otr ln aoconclance rtth the rpede of varlous trat:Lents should be prqFa

to lnochroe thc illusisr of utooEt ver:Lslnll.ttrrilc. (Zllto@gr op. olt. p.287).
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But Rell reflected aLso the groring lntoregt 5.n neurolory,

tlte cerebel}:n being hls ruajcn interest ancl the 'islancl of Reiln

connenmorating hls narne. In tlre nain it was the trbench school vftich

was largely reslnnsible for ttre clevelopnent of nodern neurcJ_ogr.

The variors cleveLopnents referrocl to aborre Led cli:rectly

to trteud., though roanSr of his corrcepts cast back to other cleveloptng

trends, including the increasing jnterest in neurolihSrsiolopnr, ttre

interest lrr thneshold.s and states of aonsclousness already refeered.

to in connectl-on wlth Herbart, a::c[ the d.evelolment of ego ps;rchoJ.ory.

Thls last lnfluence clevelopecl tn earJ.y pt}l centr:ry fuance an:l Gernalgr.

Tt was enunciated by such people as Broussais, who publlshed. a bool:

in 1828, on r:rltabiLl-trr and. rnsanlt.v, in vfiiah rrot only did he speak

of n.]9_891n, but he clescribeA tursartiff a.s "a@[!! inwhlctr rle molr,

personal conscicusness, can no longer distinguish it flon a nsnal
staterrr (quotecl in.Lltschule, Lg57, p.zg), anclErnst rron trteuchtersl.eben,

the Dean of the Viennese li{ed.lcal School, and ffilhe}n Grl-eslnger of

fubingen. Both von Feuchtersl-eben ancl Griesingor mrta (arouna n6Z)

of the Ego or "9gg&bn. von rlguohtersleben led. the fl-eld. il nangr

cljrections - not only dld he see the unity of mind ancl boc[r, but he

considered. psychotherapy slrouLd. be na second. e&rcaticrrn. (AltschuJ.e,

op. cj-t,, p.JI).

Ihe exgieri-mntal school a,1so had. its effect upon tlrc ilcrvel-o5r-

nent of both ana.lyttc ancl Learnlng psydrottrerapies. Fbeurlf s frequont

referen@s to Fechner clearly show the great inf}:ence of the Latter,

Ihndfb InstLtute was not for:ndecl r:ntt]- L879, but the work of ',firndt hl-nsel^f
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aril hts laboratory nas al,so to have far-reachlng cffccts on gcneral

and. abnoual psychologr theory ancl praotlce. Fcchnar sas also a
folloter of Herbartr as tras Uqlrnert, trbeud.rs teactrer, rtrLle Eerbartrs

textbook nar in use at lbeuiltg Gyuruslun. heud. nerel;r cryancbct and

gave cllffereut tems to Eerbartlan rptlong, inaludj-ng onc rct 5ret

rentioncdl here, vlz. the ooncept that nental {ynarntcg aro tbg resu.Lt

of oharged or higlrly cnerglsed unconecLous Ld€a.s tn prlntual nebcl-

J.lon aga5.rst oonsolous r.deas, Ldlcas berlng oternal (weus, Lg6o, p.llg).
rhis Latter notlon, d corrsc, turns up to-day ln tetus of Eebbrg

(rg+g) rcvertoratlng ccrcnlts, or perflclctrs (L95g, Lg59) exparlnente

shoring that aeuorles are al4nrantly alraye retalnecl..

rt ts Lnterestlng to rcte the strtrggJc wtthtn houdt of trc
naJor fufluences. unttl lp rva.e 41 years cf ager trbeud.rg vqk olaarly
entitles hh to be callsct a ngreatrf norrologl-st, btrt aftcr, flrst,
hla rcrik rlth LtSbault anit BcraheLn, anct eocondlgr, and trnrlratrn uoe

tuportantly, his new interest in Breuerfs cathartic nethod, bo bcoare

tbe thcrapLst rather nee ttran the soLentigt. In Ul95 heud, ancl

heuer publ'lshecl Studles ln trnBterla; tbe salr Jrcar Freud reorte fhc

ProJeot ln rfiich he epoulatcd. on the tr*rgrs5.o3.ogr of tfre braLn, aotnalty'

allocatl.ng oenbal roles to the pnocesgcs of excttatLon ancl inhlbitlon
or nthc trrLncJ-prc of neuronlc lrprtLatr. But, urfurtunately, aLso xn

tlr sanc XeEr as he a,lnLts Ln VoI. V of his Colleotcil Papera, harail (tgZZ)

read- the strnarLatlve gocial psycholory of Gustave Ic Bon a.a clcscrlbed.
Pa.vcholory of

tn The/Cr"owdrs, tfiich gave hln the baels for hig trnetulations negardlag

the lnnatc natuJt of e;rubolLsug. (non an oqrandocl tt{ncusslon of ntrch

of thls naterLal sec wclrsr gp. clt., parttc'rerly pp.lo-2!).
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rhe La8t EaJor tnfruerpo rryo fuc'd, 4pat 1nr*r4rs ft"on
charlcs Darvlar s t*reory of evolution, uas undoubtodtry tbe hlstorlca.t
eqltrasLs on ser and the serologr of Eltls ancl Kra*Ft+t{.g ancl ot&rers

nho rcne reslnnslbre fq the scicntlflc apprach to the oeuttrlca,
oJ'd' nagioo-neltglore and' neclloal atrrtrrroacb to ser, rhctlrer oneldcrca
Ln tcrng otr loyeterla c Dt. lhle lntnt ls ctea.lt rtth a llttls nmc
firlly bcl@.

17e1Js, llke na4y Behavlourlsts a:xd neobcrg of el'lls
sclrooJ.s, (of. Salter, ll95i.i pyscnok, f95rb), coneLudcc tlat

Xbeuclrs rycoD?9fgp, evil_r!.sh, denon theory. ofrerrogr-s has uttrc r.n conrcn rith gcrcnoe, ne<rlcl',or poychiatry, ths.t lt 1g tn fapt antt-gotintfla aneconetltutes eeseattally a roadl_block l.n the patb offr:rther developncnt, (wells, op. clt., p.iUll- --

thls l,g an enotioal rreactlqr to the laqr oxanpres of stratnd pr-
cologlc thlnktng found. ln t*re hcudian rLtcraturc, and. gre lack of,

eqrrlDentatiur, but tt falls to tahc ascount of guch lnstttvr con_

trlbutlons as the dlosorlptlon of tho dlcvoJ.olnent of the cotrsol.cnoo

and' non-T atLonal faotorg b behavtoE. Ilho oorrbentlon is alealt ylth
6o1h I'ql'ltcrtry ard. cxplicttry wit&iD the body of thls freeig.

wa barrc a!rca{y obse''ed nanSr of tho r.nfluenccs whlob

ehalcd houcl and his fireonlrle. pavlcr, on the other ha.nd, as welLs
htnsorf notes (p.zl) w's an erlnr{nentar pbyrstologlst, alil by $a5 ua
alreac[r apent trenty years vrthin fftaf, drr61pJ,J-n, go tbat hc ilas

qul.te reaclgr to ilbcgln ttrose cperlmnts drloh nBre to lcadl to tbo

dtscorery of thc phyetoJ.ogtoal basLE of nanrs ucrtar Llfc.tr
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But bcfcre aonsLdcrLng the twk of those Gn Done nilfy
antl tbe psychothcrapeutic Ectrools of the 2otb coutrry, tho classLf-

lcatl.on of nental cllsorder, belng part of the rc6k of tbe n$olcnttflc

Schooln, requJ.r.es some coneLdoratl.m.

It vlqrld seen tlnat there has alvaJs bcen a tcmdancy to

classtf! ar5r form of lILneEs ln tcrns of tho <legroe of gor{.ouaresa

qr pernancncy of tbe coqtlalnt, as nell as in terns of ouslnotetL

aot!.olory. &en tbe naglco-rel"lgtous school cll.fforenttatedt fcns

of tginn t a.g. nvenail or rn@taltf . In AncLent Gnoeae Hlppocrates

(tSO-ltt E.c.), thc n8atlrer of llccllcllen, clJ.ffcrentlateal bctmen tbs

petul-ateil gex-]lnkedl olsrsterlal and nnental iLlrleesn, rhtoh be tleflrnil

as nnarria, uelarrcholla and phrenttlsn, tb lattcr ter"n refe:rlng to

Etates of delLrlrrn. nllJrsterlart, nna.nlan alcl nrcIanchollan, wLttr aone

nodificatLons ln ueanlng, renaineci ln connon use utt1l this ocntury.

It nlglrt aleo be notecl that Elppocrates 1g salti to bdvc

bcen tbo flrst to pay attentlcar to oepontaneous remlssL@n, or the

trllnlneiple of @ (Cuttte, op. cit., p.57).

ft w.ttt bc obe€fisd that olagslficatl.on qlr also be saiat

to have oentered arcuncl the apparent otr4nsl.tes of enotLonal{ty or

eraitabtlity andl dlelnesaion or intrlbiti.on, as yeLI as bctr€en rbat

cano to be cal.led nneurosLsrt and ftpsychosiEn.

At the sane tilne intorest in aetiolo€gr s reLI as Ln

cleacrLptJ-on and classifying per se, lccl to several tlL*fcrcnt <tavelop-

nents 1rr 6laeslfication:

( f) nrr eupbasls ou s!-qrlLcity, etenn5.ng fuon on leaillng to, a unltariy

aoncept of nental cllsordcr. (nds can bo aeen ln tbe rct.k of

!ilcrnann, Jaret, UenrJ-nger, Pavlov and ltc;nar, (of , Schneok, op. olt.e P.19).
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(z) olfrenentlatlon ancL ctetailoct classlfrcation. (ltuyrrrs wcrk

arso cones rlthin this cateprvr as (bes that of cre sawagos

arril KraepeLln.)

(f) m interrest in the physlca.l aspects of causo ancl. effoot, as

eopoused, for fu.stalcer bX Erqgmrs Darvla, lhudsley ancl. al.so

Pavlov.

(tr) concern wLth psychologlcaL causeg anil effeets. (Bleulerts

detallcd classlfication cqrld be coneLatecped undcr this hcadt;

9or too, couJ-d. MeSrerf s reaction tSrpes. Fr'eudLan regarcl fe
dtftflcuLtles stennlng fron the various stages pootulateil fe
ps5rchose:nra]- clevelopneat is also relatedl. to thta.)

The rnost uldoly-usecl classificatlo to-tlay ls pobabry teat

of the Anerlcarr Ps5reblatrlc Assocl.ation (WgZ), rhLch omes nrrch to

tbe mrk of BleuLe andl Meyer. Tiris c]assLficatLqr was origbal\y
fcnnlatcd !x 19f7, revlsed 1n L9%, andl fLnarry btcl clqwn in Ltg

trnrasont folu, largely as the negult of pressurea clcriving f:.on cqnrl-ence

ln WeLcl War II. (Covttlc, CoEteLLo & Rouke, 1960). It cl*f,fercrrtiatls

uental dr{eders into tno nal.n groufrg, ( I) those causecl by c assocLated.

rrith lnpalroent of bnain tlssue fi.rnctlon ("organogonion or |tgonato-

genJ-ort tllsordors) 
"ntl 

(Z) tbose clLeoralcre of psychoggnlo etgtn or

rlthout cLearly dofinscl $rystcal causs on sfuuctrral chargg tn thc

brai.n. ltre lattcr il trrn breaks dlcwn l:nto the folloqrLng categor{.ea

of &lsorder: Fychotic, trmychoplgrstologlc autononlc ancl rr1aoora.l,

psycbonernotlc, trrrsona"lity ancl translent Eltuatlona"l personallt5r.

It ls ny contentlon, horever, that the rcet neanl-ngftrl

cLasslficatLm can ordy bc ln ter.ms of the learnllg cr dlsruptLon of
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leanJ.ng lnvolvecl ln nontal clLsorcter, ancl I have accordingly endcav-

ourecl to forurlate such a olaisLflcatlq. lbls ls set out ln Part lr:t.

It is a noot potnt bow nuch classlfLcat{m hag affected.

the general trractlco of the nodorn lxychotherapeutic school^s or vice

v6rsa. Uasktn (fggO) ha.s notect tbat

heud. usccl hlrsterLa as ttre uodel for his therapeutl.c nethocl,
clepreeelon as the ba.sis for his Later theeetLcal. conJeotrrreg.
A,illerrs clinl.ea.l clononstrations are rlva"Irous, lmnaturre ebar-
acter fi4rs, Jwrgf s exarnples xrsre constnrctecl to a rcartrr,
rcltlJy, gwocsafirl, nlcldle-agect group. Rank focwsccl utrnn
the comfLJ.cted., fhrstrated, rebelllorrs artist asp:lrant.
Iboonrs nocLel ls the man ln a rrlite coLlar aoar-ching for hls
incllvlchraLlty. And snllivants cample of cboLce is the yorug
catatonlc sehi:ophrerdo .

ConncntLng on this statenent, Steln ( fggf) pettnently addcal,

Rogonsr eiglnal. forutrlattcms rere baeeit on college strdents.
(steln, op. clt. , 7,.7).

WLth Pavlov anl the RweLan school,s, as also vlth tbt

BehavLor.rJ.ats, f ulrselF bave endcavourecl to fmulate ny thecis{.g
ln tcrns otr urdversallty.

Unctorbtcclly tlre tb,ecetical elentatlon of partlod"ar

practitLoners affects tbe classl-fLcatl,on tag, or clS.agnosls, tJrry

atr4rncl to argr given casc. Unfeturately there Ls great varlati.ca

tn diagnosls, or prectXotlon, e\ren anong socallecl trexpertsn (cf.

0atte1L, Lg57; Eoltznanr & Sel1s, 1954), as welJ' as Ln the psycho-

theratrrcutic ternlnologr anct sotre of the teobn5ques they rLIL elploy.

In any general consicleratlor of psydrottrerary, thenefore, tt te

essentlal to bavo negard. to the theorLes ancl trnacticeg of couterrpcc-

ar3r sctrools.

oatia.
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II. Ihc 2oth Centrrv Schools.

(ft sbould be notecl that, as I a! heno particularly oon-
ccrned rith lcar-nLng and lcannJ.ng situatlons lnvorvcct ln
therapy, I clo not lntcnd. clLaorsslng oflrer than uaJe
gohoo.Ls on authonitLos. L,tkerlse I cto rct pr^opose to
traoe tbelr historlcal. dtarelotrnent. )

flre two gceat*rr*r*o"oleg vho sbadd,l.ect tlre l9{tr a',r

Z0th ccntrrtes, Ivan pavlsv (f8+g-fg#) 
"rA 

Sfgrurd lbeud, (Blg-
L959), brorglrt to fuirttton nar[r of tbc tT€nds alreagr consrdcred..

Pavlcr, tlre nerrro$qrsl&gist, ntrose lJfe-long intereEt ln hls dllaci-

p].inc, partlcularly in tho fielcl of nhiglrer nerrrouE activlty't, bd
to tho clcveJopnent of concllttontng technlqrrcg ancl nrrch of nodsrn

learntng ttroey, as geIL as to eenantioally+rlentect and. bchaviorr-

lstlo t54ns of psychottrerapy, ls thc crpLtme of i-ntecest ln phyalologr

ancl nsLrrorogr erpori.nentatLon, ancl tr*qnsloar e naterla.l corylanatlqg

of tJre unfirerge. trbeud., a br:Lll-lant neurol.ogtst trnneiL psycho-

therapist ond psyohoJ.odcar theonJ.st, na.s tJre fosus of the loqg

htstorlcal cterelopnent Ln qrecrrlatlve-hJrpotbcttoal ils<hrctton (bascd.

on tratever hrowlcd.go appcared. to bc avatlablo), sd Ln hectonLau,

affectr and. the other conccrnlr of rihat I oarJ,ler dleslgnatad. tbe trccl-

uoatLonal area" ( ace p. 17) .

As, qnd. rdlenr fllrst oroatad., tho lbeudttan syeten nas sct-

eatLflcal\r sufficlcnt\r restrrotlblc, but tts stresE utrbn slmbollc

lnterpnetatlon of all. the patLentrs activltles lnvolvctl tt not orrly

ll all the weahesses of rrnentall.sni, bd naclo l-t a proy to all the

confuslons of schizolihrenLc-Ilke tbl.nkLng. fuancl ard. h{s folloners
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dlorvelop<l rtcrcot5r5ncl ldleas ilhlch coultl not bo adcqrratctv tsgtccl

by thelr orn notlrocls beoaugc of the nultlpliaity of eJrlboll.o ncaD-

lngg, and rlatah rere rpt aubJcctecl to thc edlnartrr ohaclo of scl.cn-

ttfta mthod.. Llke rcrc prlntttw aptrrcac,hos psphornalpl"s, ad.

Lts nocll.fioatloas, are fir.ll of auggestLw lclcas but rpcd oenrful

ahrdy by aclentleic Stbotb.

Orc d.lftcl.ag c4$ases of Fcua ancl Pavlo ancl thelr fol-

lor,erE have lctl to nrch conf,Ilot, as uel-l as to goustl-ncg strarupry

sLutl.ar tloveloperts, fon both dre @nocrrucl, rrJllgr-rdlly, rtth Lcala-

tng. In thlg respect ttrc Lcloas of both thcee Een ars ln stroug

oontrast wlth tlrc nrgloo-rollgtors tblnhers, rtro tendlccl to asaolet

fo:r abcrralrt bchavlour as tJre mk of splrltg e thc puni$fng dtlty.

l&c gtress on thc actual cxperl,erncs of i.nclivirhraLe as tdrc q'rgln of

distortcat lrraonall.ty enables ttre thorapotrttc pcblcn to bc taaklGct

by scLcntlfic procedursg.

FrrtJrcrume, the heud,lrn oorept of neprcsgLo bas nroh

Ln oonnon ryLth PavLwlan lntrtbltlon, fille hcud.rs Unoonsolots flailE

l-ts oountorpart, ancl lts lfryslologloal explanatl.or, in Pavlgvrs nhldhtr

nerttous sSntclf, , Tbcapetrttoal\y, bocrc, tdre d{otLngutsl't4g

fcatr,rre of hsucilo praotlce sas tlte use of tb analytLo lroooctrc.

oo'

1. Ihc analrtlcal Schools:

(rAna\yttoaF is uscd hec to oovc a1l sohools
usftg o'alJrsis, erpltolt or lnpllottr ag tbc
3rfnary technfque.)

On tbc dholo, the conoapts of ureomscLqrs notlvcc snd.
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rslt'cgEion, and tho toohn{qrra of orthoclq ps5rcrroanalysfu, (1.e.

verbaLlsatiqr on ttrc prt of the patLent, fnequently as thc rcsult
of frcc assoolatlon; einanncsts of ohLlcthoocl cxlnrlerccc anrt fan-

tasLesi corurequsnt and, subscquent abeaotlon <r catharsLs (acrvea,

fnfthUy, of cornee, frou hcue); ana,lysLe of ncrbal!.sattos,

drcrne anct bof.lt narrttest anit latent bchavlorr l-n gcnccral as rrLI at

ln thc transferenoc sltuatlo), havc rcuaLned. ln usc by al'l tbc ana-

lytloal achooJ.s, dlrectlve cr non-ctlreotlvc tn perfenarcc. nra.c

ate, bwwer, a nunbcr of 'naJc pl.nts o,f confllct regardtag snde

aatters as tnterXnotatlon, the ratlonale offercdl fc thc thorapy glvcn,

thc Unconsoiotrs, ancl otbcr Lnfcrrcd. and stated c4planatlons of tbt

natwe of hunan bcJ.nga. Uoreoncr, rirLlc tbe transfcrence gituatLm

- thc focal learaLng gLtr:atLo - Ls rcgardlact by q]L aa l-u;)@tarrt,

there are vLtal tllfferenoes lrr the bc*ravtorn wltbln, and strnculatlo

about, thc trbansferenocn itsclf. llbcec d.tf,fcercca dre cqiloled

bol,or urcler tno mryln beadings:

(a\ fircaosuttc al,na:

Ihe houdian aLa Ls not only to relcase thc ecmral, dr.ltu,

nttcther in pre or subl{r'lated. forn, but to establlsh tbs oontrol of

thc ego over the lnillvl-ilr'alrs LnstLrtollbl clrlvaa, and lnolclanta[y

Eodffy the learnodt rcfsrenco-frarnc t-alaroJcctccl earllcr fron thc parants

or thslr srrrogatos to for:u his sutrrr-c99. In other rqd! hcuillrn

tlrerapy ls oonocrmd. w'tth unloarzrlng ancl nolearnlng. (cf . hcudlt

L949, pp.J5-Jf). Thl-s entrihasts on tho ego ls ernen stronger to-clagr

rdttr the avortd. nEgo PsychologLstsil, (c,g. Hartnann, 1958; Rapapet,

L958,1959).
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lllrllc ooncerned. nith ttre patientts goale and illlfe-

styJ-en, Ac[rer ancl his followars aln to rc-e&rcate tJre pati-eont

i:rto adoptlng socJally-directod alus anit behaviorr. Nopauty is
equatccl rlth cooounlty, anil thoratrrutlc cure rrltJr a nturrlng of

the patient baok ctefinlteJ.y ancl rrnoonclitlona.{y tq>on socr.ct5ft

(Ad1en, ].:9z9).

Encn none tlran Aill.ertan therapy, Jungtan tlrerapy Lc

strictly irrd.iviihralistJ.c, na prne\r itlalccttcat procedule, adoptlng

the attLhrde that shuns a1l methoderrf aLned. at lnd.lviduation, 5..e.

helplng the patierrt to achleve self-actuarlzation. (J*g, LgjS).

|[he Jutglan afun is to <leveJ.op a ftr11y-tntegrated., harnonLous anit

balancecl prsonallty rtth a concmltant feclt.ug of purlnslyenoEB.

EortoY hon cLEflnecl bcr al-n as:

Itrat a person galnE the capaotty to &el rrlth h{ngelf
and. w{th hls frrtJrer clcrelqnent. (Wolff, L956, p.88).

llre Sulllvanlan, Clara Thoulrson, clcfl-res tbe goa"L of

psSrohotherapf l.n Eonevhat EronnLarr terus -
To nake a pqrson lnochrctfire ancl ablc to love, not neces-
sarlly to becone a.lJusted to his euvlronuent ln ttrc aonae
of corfc.rLty. (Wotff, op. cLt. , p.97).

tsre Existcntlaltet tfteraplste nagr be EaLd to be concerned.

rrlth enabling man to cope vith his ontological anxlety, to axperlBnce

his offir ubcind, and to dlcnrelop J.orre anil a aenae of reaponelblllty

(cf. Van den Berg, L955; AlJ.ers, L96L; UaJr, L958, 1951). RoLLo

Uay bas clcflnedl t[s n{n of therapy as belng

that the patlent expertence hls exlsterrce aa rea.l. The
puq)ose ts that he becone ararc of hls exlstcrce firlIy, triofi
lncludbe beconlng asare of hls potentlal.ltLes ancl baoonlng
able to act on the basls of thon. (Ury, L958, p.85).
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of thoEe qrrctecl, the aclrer-Lans and^ surrivanlan€r nay

probably be regardleil a.s the nost ntra.listlc of the ectrooils, and.

the orpg nost eutrnr-ego e consoLenoe-orLented. ftre nenainclcr

are, oD the nhoLe, ego-clented., artJrotrp[ thegr are a],so conaernod

rlth t'tre other half of the super-ego f\rnction, viz, the ego-!.doar.

A nerw Etropearr contrlbutl-on on the sccne, fun,?omentallgr

concerned. with eqrr-cgo firrctloning, ancl ncrallgtlc ln torn, 1s

that of tho Greok Sakellarian (hofessm Eneorltus of Athens Unlv6a.e-

lty). IIig PersonaLity soaLea and research (195i) and hls airn of
charaeter lbatnlng ancl nethod therefor (rg60) arrc bagedl on grthagcr-

ean theory, particrrlarly tlre three $rthag@ean questJ-ons, nWhat dlidt

r cto today? what mpng aid r do? ltbat drid r rpt clo, that r shoultl

have rlonc?n ancl on tbe twelve vlrtr:es: phirantlrolryr, teqrranoo,

cleanlLness, good. conduct, couragg, oontrlbution to tlre connon godr

respect for the Iaw, cllllgenoe, trtrttrfirSless, co-speration, order

ald punctual-ity anit Justloe. As rtu be seen later, hc and. llorner

have nuch l-n coonon. It qrl.l-l bo obeenred that a cognitive acbcorlcfu-

nont, qr ara.reness, of nnrong-6einf fs useil bott! as a guiclo to rig[t
and vrongr ancl as a osnclitiontng agcnt to irrhlblt rbacln and, relnfcre
ttgoodrt beharriour patterne. hrnl.shnent Ln terre of soclal disaplnorraL

is also usccl a,s a nelnforcetr. sakel,lartou has tlweSopd his ttchsr-

aoter Trainlrgrr essent{a'lly as a popbyl.actic technlqw, ht it Ls

aleo thcralnutlc ln its effects.

Uorrerian therapy ancl llorcnors soclo&ara are at lca"st

fur1tIlcttly if not crpltcltly ranal5rticaltt Ln the sense ln rhich thc

tern has been ussd. tl this section. ftre feneor, partl.ctrlarly, J.a
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associatedl, tl ry opln5.or, wlttr the peychoanalytlo ancl reratcd.

schools ln na4lr salrs, hrt, being a \Iery nccent, hi$ly clcbatablc,

clervelolnent, it lg tlisaussod. scparatel;r. socLo&a.na, rlth its rrcqr

dlfferent tecturLquee, l.s aLso dea.Lt rltb acparately.

The other tnaJor S.nerlcan ecbool xfutah I contcnd. utLLLses

irpJ.lcft ana\rsts, 1.e. tbe clierrt-ceatnecl rherapcutl.c sctrooL of
Carl Rogere (cf. Rogers, Lg*, L95il, lE, UJ<e EsLstcnt!.alLan,

trilncnonerologLeal tl clgln and orlentatLon. rdko Jwrgian ancl

ExlstentL&ltst theralnutts n{ms, that of Rogerjan tJrerapy j.s tJre

clevelopnent of a hea,lthgr self-conoept. Irlb Aerer, Rogcrs {cnandrE

through therapy a oognltive riooogri-tion of tbce cr;ro1l.enccs or moc6

drioh the cllent ls rrclleownlng!1 L.c. refuaeg to necogniso beoaugc

they ilo not fit into hie sclf-cqra€pt (i.e. ego-rdc&l)n or of r*rlcb

tho flrononenological. self Ls unawur€ (exoqrt aa Eooe vague jrrttant

on erccltatlon) becausc they have nst yet boen olnbo!-1zecl. Bie tucory,

therefore, ha.s sonethllg ln ooorcn rrith the heudlan repr-esslon of

affaot, ard rlth llaslonrs hierarcbgr of ncecls (Uasl,on, 1948).

AlL these echools aro qrdte otriorrsly coaroornad rlth learn-

lng and thc l-earnlng trroc€ss, trut tha lear.nlng sltuatl@ and. Lts

cf,fecte are sonetinca qulte dlfferont.

Unlt&e tlre trbcucllans, the ottrer school"s nentLoned. a.ne not

partlanlarly conoerrrecl witlr a tobal anannesl.s of ctriltlbood. ncuor{.ce.

Both Juug ancL Acller and. thelr follorlers Lnterlret f}ee\r, rirereas

&eutl tlt*pr.etecL only rtren forcld to.
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lbe Eneudlanr theraplst sharld fdcafly autonatloall.y (c
corraolotrs\r, lf rrocasary) repege bls orn reactLons anct bo oonplcte\r
noutral and l4rersoaal' - rfrLoh, of ootrge, wrl.l,dt noan that tbc lutlcnt
ls st4lposeclly faoccl rtttr an anblguols au.nrltre, LcadLng to lnoreased

and.ety (cf. &enker-bunsrlk, l9h9) , anar/e tJ,at hc is gilzcn a

fqoccl clrolcc, anit uust tntcrpnet thc lnsslble rcaotlo,rrs of thc

t'heraplst fe hlnsclf. tthettrer bc dloea trLs l-n terns of paat c-
perlenoc urith appaledry a*dgucu^6 otbcn-behavlou, or ln terns of
past ecqterlerpc rtth thc lrrsoar,/s of fro thc thcraptst renlnds hLn

(no natter rdrat tlre level of awarensr EaJr b), e jrr tcrns of bic
ctrrcnt ncocLe e firture gp&ls, uuet be a natte of lldtvldtu,l cbotoc

on lnefcrenoc. &rt an inilldalralts choLoc uagr not bc the saDe.as

hLe prefercrcce It ls quttc otlvLor:s tbat tbe ilcgrec of hls anrlety
or fear rrll affeot his aapacity to cboso, vhlre ttre clogroe of hLs

nectl rrlll af,Peot hl.e tendtercJr to ohoogc hls trneferoDooo

Ilrc houdlan, of couree, trncbab\r clocs rct thtrk la sucb

torrc; tn'rt t'bis, I sr,rggost, Ls tho ccur of ttro tranefaronce sltuat!.o.
lflre behavlour of tlre therapigt ts gg{.g to affect ttre patLcntro trrcc-

ooptlon of hl-n and. the rol.c ll dltch hc .rrllt bc cart; tlrc patlontta

roaponsc to tlo stLuulus lneeentadl rLLf ltkcrfsc affoot tbc outoorc.

Dretr nrtual lntcrdopnclerce oa:mot be gaJnsaldl.

To the &cudian rdat tt of .qJ@ tnpetancc, anl trat leaclg

to thc goar of self-knowl.oclgo or i.nslght, is tbe analyrcle of alL tbc

behavl.oura.l patterns drlch ttro patLcat dcnoarsbates in thls hr€Uy-

struchEed yct poeslb\r arnbiguous sttuatlon. lbcud hirngclf aar trang-

fcrenoc nolt aa an asset on tcobnlqlrc :t.n tJre oln of tot&l anarrrregtg;
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tho Ego-psye,hologlsts arrit the ObJeot4,el^attqrs School (cf. Fcln,

L937 t Falrbalrn, L952) see Lt as botb the kcgr-ettuatlon ancL the

souroc of thc natcLal ptnarlly nequJring ana\rsls.

Tbe Jungtan transferencc-sLtuatlon, ae rtth that of nargr

of thc nco-hetrdLals, J.e, horever, qrrlte tllffeent. In tbc flrst
placo lt is nme loose\r-shrrctrred, ilepndtng not oa a ar44necitlgr

anbiguotts, neutra,l analyst, but on tJre spurtanccua interaotLon bc-

tnpen patlent ancl thcrapJ.st. obansf,crerpctr and roqrater-banofca-

oDcen Le fiyolvcd.. trhtle the anatyst Le conslderett to co4r.chcnil

and ba capablc of explainl.ng hls om behavLowa.l actions andl naaotlone,

a.e tihe regult of hls trai:rtng analyElg, uIrllke t'he ffihodox RroudJ.an

the Jt4gtan Ls hrnrnelf frce to react to tbe patlccrtre verbalkecl andl

aotcdl-otrt bchavlorr.

gcho0lg.

Orlg t's trrr, also, of nargr of tlrc relatcdl

f,hether encn the nost orthoalox Freudlan ts roalJy able to

na{ntain cornplete netrtraUty fu hf&\r questiqrablc. I fteracnallV

dlo not belleve Lt posslble, nainJ;r bccausc the nl-uutest of trnacttoally

l-qrrcel*lbLe stimrll,, s& as kLnaestbctla novcrer*s, arc roglstored

by tlrc rfglfant organtsn (of . HeLcler, L958, fp.2O-58). Ftntlremcc

tbo valuc-sJrstcu of tho tncltvichral tJrerapist ls borrrd. to affect hLg

orn lntagretatLons and. vcrba]':LsatLsrg ancl bohavlo:r (ebvc, Lg55i

Scnrardl, L96L; Stnrlp, Lg56, Lg6Oi ltolef, J'gJth), thcreby bcconlag

cuas fe reactlon to, e in!.tatLm byr tJre patlent.

But, trereas ,l thc Fbeudll,an transfcrerrcG sLtlratlon, thc

€ucs are tncldlerrtally c aooidlcnta[y dlcrivecl, b fhc Junglan gltuattor

tJre patl,eut 1e ctellbcrately fcd infornatloa as to thc cfif|ot of hir
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behavlor.r utrlon ort trprson, vLz. the theraplst, and. thereby glvcn

ouca as to understandlJ.ng both hls orn belravlotr and tJrat of others

i.a reaotlotr to hLnsclf. As an lncidbntaL lnrt ctlrcot result, tbc

Junglan patlent l.earrrs to nodJ.f|r hls furte-pcsonal behavlour; tJrco-

retlcally the lbeucLlan patient loams only to ooulrehcnd thc rcaso

for, ancl lnclclontally the naturs of, hls orrn be,havilour. ltre forcr

situatiql Ls, ln ess€ncc, Lcss aufJrorltarLan than the lattarr anal

conaelvab\r lcss punlshtng, for lt ls only rfren tbc heutltan patlent

lntcrpretg ocorrectry tbat t&e ErcuilLan therqplst uay lcavo hls seat

of non-Jrrd.gcnent, aag r-hnnaniso hJ-osclf a.nil uribcndl. Thc Ft"cudl"a!

patLent, tberefcre, is aotratly cordlttloncd to vcrbalLsc, qr aotivc\r

noulcl hinself, aftcr tbe rrlshes of tbe tberapLatr hJs ner nocbL c

srrrogato-peirent. Ccrtainly tno Jtrnglan patlentr i:f bc a,c|tnlrcs hLe

tberaptet, vi[ tend. to Lnltatc hi-u on introJcct his valuta - bnrt

tJrLs fu a tancbncy, r*rich nalr or nagr rct roquirc rectlfLoat!.on; tbc

heuctLan patlcnt ls lrr offect rcqufuect to clevelotrr a bablt. (.0,1-

thot$ not corohed tn qulte tlre sa"E lsnguago as wedl hcrc, for a

frrll descrtptlor of the therapoutlc lraotloes of the psychoanal;rtlc

andt relatect scttool.s, Bce Walker, 1959).

trtthin the therapcutlo situatiqr Adlor forutcl hls patLents

cssential'l;r conoerrccl rrlth thelr lnfcr{.c relattonebtp to hl.o -

!.f ttrey rsro fulerrlJ:tfryr cU.slnsect ( i.e. dervelopd ntrnsl.tive-transfer-

cnoen) be consLctorcd. then to be soclall5f consclqrs, not nparmt

conscLousrt as Lt wer6, antL hc interpretccl the transf,orencc behavlour

acorcllrrglgr, Idke the trbeuclians, bc clcnancbcl habltual rcsPonses

alct rclation to a partlcuJar refenonce-f,rane fuon hJs lntients.
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Adl.lorrs vlew of tbe transfersrcc situation hecr sgsfu lrr con-

non rritJr tlre ExtstcntLar notlon that nl.tl later Jreans hc trrncctvee

rrtfe c theraplst througfr the sene restrictccl, d'latrted. rstrnctacJcsl

as he pencelvccl father e nottret't (I"y, 1958, p.79). trithln thc

Existenti&ltst transfercnoe eltuatlon, b@cvcr, tJre nggn of

the thcrapSst ls requlretl" eryathtstng rltir tb pttont, Lntcraotlag

wlth hin, anit llrlng-out h1e problens wltJr hln as Lt wre. fhls Lg

al.so cLose to Rogersr posltion (Rogers, Lg55).

Bogorsf tcchnlques Day be (bg@lbed as (a) tho trrovlslon

of a warn perniosivo sltuation (t&e faeaf irrfantilc learnlng sltuattqr)

tn nhich the cllent explces his ofir rcedls ancl bebavlotr; (U) ttre

undlorstancHag and. clarlflcatLon of dat the client Lg endeavorning

to oounud.cato. The theraplst, theoretlcally at least, ctoes uot

cUrect, djagnose nm J-nteranet; ha acts pri.narl\y gg 6 rfgorndjng-

boariltf . In thts Latter neEpect be ha^s a co@on elentation rLth

lforeno (]:gr*, 1916).

L- Uo"uro," So"fo-A+" S"froof,

llorenots psychotherapy ls a{ned at developiag cllffcrent

bchavloral hablts or actaptatl.m patterns as ileIL a.s the EoLrltlon

of particnlar poblcns, or the enabltng of tbe patient to achteve

certaln glven gp&ls. t{oneno, hon'ever, cleflnes the ggal of hL:

therapy sonedrat nore 'lnagJlative\r -
the egarrlzecl rnantFestatlon of a nes tJrerapeutlc re3,lgJon
on earth, lnvolvilg a-ll ages, olasses and races of nanldnd..
(wottr, L956, p.1r8).

Hl-s conrents on transferetrce a.zte very lnrtinent:
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We agroe tbat the patlent proJoots aertaln irnqgos r4)on
the therapist. But the ttrerapist Eore e less pnoJocts
certaLn {tnagpE upon the patient....... (woLff, op, clt,,
P.L39).

Aatually f,oreno sas ono of the ftrst to utlllse the tcohnLque

of group psychotlter&pJ'r flrst sith chlldren ll Vionna and latcr wtth

groups ln t&e Unitett States. He formrlatedl hLs teohnJ.que of psyobo-

cba.na ag far baak as 1911.

Unllkc ottrer groq, tberqlrtate lloneno prefere a groq) to oonr

slst of a Grses-rectim of ttre cmnunl"ty. Pattents anal tlrcraptsts

are co-oqpal ln the granp. In the drana sltuatton stmple aptlng:otrt

of pcblens nsJr occrtr, nenbers nay co- or ilcrrbls-act, oourtar-aot, er

rofo-reyerss. A. na;r also tnlrror-actr fc B.s 1.G. A. nay play tho

roile of B rvhile the latter natches. the patlcnt gaina fnsidbt f.nto

h5.s owr bchavlotra.l patterna; Ieams tho roLes of otlrers; leartr

how to a{lgt Ln various sltuatLms arrtl learns to adopt rc.e acl4ptlvc

behavioural patterns.r

Itrc gnoup sltuatl.q, 6 h Analytlo Gro4r lberapy, Lc re-

garitccl as betng a sltuatlon tn *ridr the patlent cu obsoryc tltc tllJ-

feri-ng reactions of others ancl in which ttrerro ar rnqne conrnrnication-

proctrrclng sti-Etr1L. ObrvLor.sly Lt ls a lBaflrlrrg-sltuatiqr for cach ln-

dtvlaud; cqually obvlarsly tt is a sool€,lizlng or conilS.tlontng agmt.

Ono naJe posslblc ccltialsu, honever, l.s tbat tt raSr trntnob relLanoo

on groutrFneuborstrlp to the cletrLnerrt of self-rel-ianoo anil tlilivltl-

uatipn.
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t. Xhoq:r alit pnaotLoc of O. Hobart llocror.t

Ttro latcet nalc tlevslop@nt ln got4P thcragT 1e olgggglg4

thsrard. (tUo tcrn ras pssJ.bly ft$t uscd rLtld-n tJre Unfircrstty

of ll.lLmLs Ltsclf (lentatlvc Sotrechrle of llcetLnga for Pysctrologr ttSt

L96245).) It ts a clrelolnent of cosidsrable elgd8lcarcc fe a

ntrmbcr of reasgls mt relatecl to tlrcorlt and' lnaotloe alorc.

In the flrst place Hobart l{oscr hag orr of thc fLrpst

bnatns Ln .Araer:l.oan ps;rchologt - hLs frot* on lcartLng garcal$ f.s

noruanental. NorrtlrcLess hc J.s, teqlorarlly lt Ls to bc hotrtcct" fcr

thc prescrrt osoherrlng tbc lgnguage of lcarntng theory aacl rcplaclng

tt rith tJle fLanbryant, pooslbJ.y nogu vlrtlc, language of RertvaU.str

and. of the ilBiblc Beltn fuon rhsncc hc oa:tgtnall5r coms. Be is

a synbol of ths graftlng of the nagloo-relf$os ancl scLenttRlo

schoolg rfltch agpoarE to be bnrgeonilg to-cla5r. lbene ls, for ex-

arplc, a tcncbncy vltbln ttre Unltect States to |rnorpcatc relLglon

arri. thcologr 5l the flolits of nocticlle, paychLalry and pydrologgrt

rLtness tho Chajr of ltecllclle & ltrcologr at thc Unlversity of ChLcago.

l[og.*, ntrtlc publlcly actnlttlng (anct latecestlngly cnotrglr,

not a}malp behg beLlevcdt by his follorprg) ftf" ctlsbcltof ln Ghrtstiatl

dlogna, ls a negular hstestant ctnndgcr (a eocla.l trihornnarur !fitoh

l,s poes!.b\r Eor.e @nnon 1n thc Unttad States ttrrn elselfrcrc), arA

eonstant\r reltonates hLs cleslre fc the clerggr to beoom tdre natLqrrg

lmyctrotheorapLsts. Dcpenittng on ttrs theolopgr, or thck of itt t'bealc

lPersonal aonrnurloatlons anil obsenrations, Urdvcnraity of lJ.ll-nols
genilars oondrrtecl by Erotrcsse Uogcr, Septcnber-Nownbcr, L962.
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nay be somc JustLftcation fc thls.

arqr reasonablc polnt.

But llomer goes f,ar beycmil

Actual\r l[omrer has been noning tonards hls lnosant staral

ovE" natgr years (Morrer, L95O, L955, L9*, f96O (a) 
":rf 

(b), 196I).

An early statenent of the theeetLoal bagls for hLs aoncctrrtualLa{'rg

and. trractioe ras nadc to the Kentuclgr SSruposlun on l-carnlr4g llbecSr,

PersonaLity ltreey ancl Clinica,l Resear€tr of l955:(Uowrer, 1954):

Ihe lbcud{an version d ttre etlolory of ner.urosts hoLals tbat
ln the strugrle betreen negative fecclback (conscLenoc) ana
trrcsittve feeclback ( appetito), the forrnor ronetLncs seLzes
to flro a contnol over the lattcn ard th:s hoId.s dlown, e
J-nhibits, rlnstbctualtr firnctioning to a patbogenlc clcgnee.
Anxtety anct detrnessLon are saicl to ba the frults of thls
stlflbng cloulnlon of the sup€aego over idl funotions....
On other occas1ons (f95O, L9fi), I bave argud for tho con-
trary v5-ar, that neurosls arises wtren psittve-feeclbapk
functions have ort-conterded. the rcgative feeclback, reault-
tng l.tr tempearlly urrcontrollecl, rerpl.oslvet belravlon fur
rfiich ttre lnctivithal later feels redprse ancl shane (furtens-
lfLeit negatlve feettback). Ihe ego nalr thcn cteal uith ttrls
e:qresslon of an naggrienedrt consclencc in se\reral illfferent
waJt, notably by naktng a confessiqr ancl anenilments, h wtrlch
case lrlrrer stabLll,ty anil harnorgr tencl to be restorecl; on the
cgo nqy eet out fp nrr{qsdurctn the conscLenco, J-JJc thc gov-
crrpr m a stean englre, Bo as to 1et tbe HrlLctn behavLorr
ocour urpbstnrcteclly ( aibcft usually su:reptitlousJ,gr) .
Conscl,erroe may be thus cll.ssoclated or retrfessed, anil thc
inillvtaual nay conqgl5-nent hinse1f on hl.s pw fteedon, llberty,
enanelpatlon. But the forces of consclenoc arrc tenaclous
ald. usually eorc back to haunt their olrner, but noltr rot as
tntelIlglbl€ grrllt but as the untte[Lgtble antl torturlng
ex;rrJ.ences d anxlet3r, parric, cl,apneasJ.on, and. l.rtrerionlty
fcellng. (pp.9O-91).

Dcspite h{s trresently-e:qnesEccl vLol-ent antagon{sn to, andl

outriglrt verba1 neJeoticr of, trbeucllau theorSr, llonron has taken over

the Fbeudla"n concept of sulnr-egp (as rc[, of courser E's t,be theolog-

icaL conoept d oorecLenoe), and trlcudrs Dotion that ps;nohosLg aDit

naurosls nere part of a single ontfuulrn. For lonrer the onJy csusc
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of nelnosis and psychoslo is trafufr - an actrral act for nhlch one

feels guiLty anil Tfttah, thcorefoe, one hides, so bcomiqg alienatecl

froo soclcty ln gonenal antl fron the rslgnifioant otbertr tn partic-

uf.ar. Ttre paychotio cliffers fron tb mrrrotLo only tr tho clcgree

of hts sens6 of gutlt - be nay tnibcd be a nuctr nee wethy person

than the neurotlc for hls vaLue-sJrstcn nay be a ncral.\r'better onc

whiah has cbiven hin lnto greater rental turnoll.

fheoretlcalfg ilo'Fer euploSne two nqjc technt4ucs: opcn

confesslon rLthln the group, follorert by confessLon to the nsignlf-

icant otbetrt' (sonetines rrith hf$ly unforhrnate resulb, as can rcll
bc 5-nagtnec[), anct penanffr or tfFeparatLmfr. Ee is osscntLa.Lly con-

cerred wlth butldlng up ttre Sutrnr{go h Lts rol€ of conscLcnac, and

bLtterly attacks Wolp as a rrheuiHarrn ancl the pgytboan&lytloal school

beoawo he contencls they are a.lrva;;s conoerned, vrlth the reclrrctlon of

tbe Super-€gp.

In trnactJoc'r llorrer ancl hls thoologtcal cohetg e:rbrt

the group-menbers to rrconfessionil (ostenslb\y they havc bcen "oporf

theneelves sbout thetr orrr ilsLnan ln tie earlly sessicsrs of a43r one

groqp), and oonetltute trat is tantamrnt to a boarcl of Jud,gemnt,

It ls ln effect a 20th centuqr nenslon of tlre Inqulsltlon, onJgr thc

nsllmersn are frequently c:chctcct to burn tlrelr boats (tfrc Ugtaf

outcore to nangr I'confesslons$ fnsteacl of thelr bodles.

As stateiL, at Jeast lnfenenttaf,l;r, earlLer, llowrer does not

accept the corropt of rfner.notic guS.Itn - one ls sr4posecl^Iy aotually

gu$f ln regardl, to a strnolfLc trglnn or has condttcct no dslntr, tr

Ls soclopathla andt feel.s rn guJ.It. NonetJreLess lt ras quLte cLer

lPergonal observatlon, Galesbwg Mental. Eospttal, Nocnbcn, L962.
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that fut achral trraotl'ao llmer exterd.e t*re tcru nslnil to covc total
lnactl@ ae rcll a"E aotg of mlgslon arrr eonlnlgsi@, and at tlnes

he cones veargr closc to t,trrc Exlstentlal poeitioa, as neLL, lndce<f, ag

Jrur& Adl.er ancl Sull.ivan. Ee Juilgos, talks srcl aots ln suoh a reay

that a"ry logloal., ratlonal- parscn mst postuJ*ato for hln that any

behaviour, overt or not, which ncgatea t&e poeslblttty of sclf- aotu-

allzatlon Ls a igfur - altborgb ho clarnancls that the nselfr be a riglcl,

nea,l-bound a;/sten.

Ilrcre are other lqretant Lrronslstcnc:les ln t{orvrerte thoo-

rLztlrg. On tho one hancl he wants his patS,ents to cspouso rrotr)ennoseir,

to be lrr coplctely open comunLcattqr rrith thelr rf slgntflcant otlrcsn

(though rnt apparently rccoesari3.y rlflr the njJlslgnlflcant othersil);

on the other hard ho wants then to harrc a rlgld, rcrallstlc, Sulrt-

GEg. Sttch a Sutrrr-ego coulcl weLL dorna'rd gl.lcnco fui certaLn gitrr-

atl,ons. tr\ntlrer, hc aclnLts by ilferenoe that the values of thc

nsigniflaant otharn e of oneta peers are of firndarcntal l-upct&nec,

yet he dlenanclg ln ef,feot that hts trntLents lntroJcct hls ovn pantt-

sular mral oodc c t"hat of his theoLogical firLends. lbis ucant

for at least ono gnor{p of patlents that ccrtal'a forrns of bcbavlotr

rero labolLecl, as rsil$, regar€leas of tho orlglnatlng atLnrlue or

causc, the ratlomalLty or otherrrlse of angr bcl.l,ef XB a.l€o qtrryarcnt-

ly of ll.ttlo or no Lupqrta^rEe.

fnf,s3sgf,{ngly, sd anrsilgly enotrg[ - andl corplctcly tn

Ilne rrtth rdl.aeval and. earller oagLoo-r€llgtons thtnktng - bc e€ens

to bellcrc,c that rocn arc the ecducccre, nen tlre gc&roed..

llrcrc Le Llttlc dorbt that car$ condl,itlon{ng and cgtet-
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onces, Ftrn'dapentalLst too, no cloubt, sttLl colour |tbrerrs thlnldng;

but he fJ.agrantly clJ.eregardls ntrat Salter al.legedly renhdccl ht-n of

on orr nonentous occasJon, that ita hablt is a habLt Ls a habltn.r

It is quite posslble that by now Ucnrrer has noclLfled hls

poe!.tlon, but two ttrings stanal. otrt quite clear\r: (f) n" has f,ol-

lowed rtrat seens to ne to be a natural and logica-l, lf rct irrvltable,

clevelolnent of lnterest f,rcn the neclranlcs of learntng to mclal

learning(E) and value-s3tstans, and. to social oonmrnicattor (a sono-

utrat parallcJ. pattr to lbeudts); (Z) trt therapy he ls now nalnly

ooarcerned w'ith the clevelolnent of a rtglil ego-control, (*rtcU, trow-

sver, he ilgrctes as Sr4nr-ego ald sees as conscierce), anit a trnrrl-

tanLcal nca1lstic valrre- or referer:ce- systen. Ee camot toleratc

flexlbility because to hfu thls neana axlncl5cncy, a term hc wculcl.

regard. wl-th conslclerabLe regatlve affect.

A.s I shalI endeavour to ilcmnstrate later ln ry clLscwslon

of the etucl;r of the Sutrrr-ego ancL ego--structrno oa:risdl out at lJ-llnois

by qy husbard. and ryseJf, thone are narsr factors oprating ln greata

or lesser clegree 1l any ln&ividralrs eonsctenco or nea,1-refererne-

systen.

It scens hl&ly trnobabLe that llowerrg tJreord.zln& as EeIl.

as hls persona.l probleus, sten qrdte consLcl€rabfy fbon codltct bctreon

a posslbly h{gfr sexual cFive errlile the (naJrrly lnnate) teutrnranentat

lrpulsivlty factcr (see p. 128), ancl a cond.ltionecl puritan{sn. We

ootrlil perhaps go even f\rrther, anfl arggest tlrat only Lncreased. agO

and ortrrrienco givtng hl-u greater contnol, and. a Snsslbly lesseDecl

*Fersonal ornrnrnication, Ne*l Yorlc, 3O.LI.62.
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seauaL dbive, has led hln to a trnJrrt wtrere he can Lurctgb so blt-

ter1y agalrnst ttre trnyotroanal5rsts anct their oarlLer (succossful?)

atteapts to free hls onrn sexr-a"lity. Concelvably he is JustlfLetl

ln his ratlonalleations - a fneeil serua.l drive, alLj-ecL udth t"utrrflsiv-

ity ancl iaadequate contnol, corrld nelI rean a conplete or gtosE chan-

neI.llng of libicio and. psychlc energgr into gexnot. Uccnco (r*ricU ts

ntlat he inaccr.rate\r corplains psychoanal5eis crcates), fri& coulat

ln the trresctrc of even a nrcll-nentary prltardcal refererro-ftane,

create aclclltlonal oonfLict arr:L anxiety.

ilrat, fcn ttre rcrart at ).east, llorer ts cllsregardllqg ls

the conditloning or leanring utrich oeqas ln flre buil.dtng{ry o'f

referenee-sSnstens. ilts e4ihasis iE entlrely on the Laclc of (neaes-

sarl1y learred.) contnol of trslnf\rLn behaviorr ancl. ttre new lcarn5-qg

of contnol ancltbocialJ.y-aoccptablen (or nXovncr-accaptablcn) goals

througfr r*rat can only be regarctsd as 'rlnsightn clcveloped. jn the

therapeutlc sltuati.czr, remaril" ancL trnxr:isbrnent cler'lvetl. fron the gr.oupr s

acaeptance on reJectisn of his beharrior, and. senantJ.c conclitlo,nlrg.

Ee tra,s rct 5rct, to ry lstorvl€d.gp, re-statecl hLs eLrns ancl technlqueo

ln this temi-aologr, but he nay weLL flncl hluself focecl to do so.

lr. lTre lrearnlnc-th.cv Sclrools.

As wt1l have becore obvl.qrs fuon the pevtous clisqrsstor5

Morvnerlan therapy is, Ln pa.rt, a clorivatlve fuon lcarnlng theory and.

behaviorrien, and the relatcd. area of c5lbarretios. We coul,cl perhalu

consld€r hLn to be a nneo-BehavLo.rrlstn, thoqdb be oryes nuch to tlre

nagloo-reltglors school ancl the theologlcal enphasLs or norallsn
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r*rtch has boen one of the naJor tz.ends tb:sougft,cnrt htstory.

Not aIL sub-branch,ee roalLaor @ Fag attontlon to, theLr

Iearnl.ng-theory affiliatlms. I'suggestionil Ls rothlng n@ ncr

LeEs than verbal cond.itloning ln lnteractLon witJr ttre indlvlclualf s

tenperanentaL laclinat-ron to inblbition or excitation, irfh.renoctl

ln part by the pestlge or authoz{.ty of the amggester (1.o. rrlth

the conditionecl nesponse to autlrcrity), (of. Sa1ter, p51). Ilhe

senantlc therapLes of Alfbect Korzybskl (fg+f) anit Tlcnclell Johnson

(19td) ane corrcerred rith senarrttc conclLtLontng and the lcarnl4g of

reality-orlerrtedl oorneptr:alisations. El-lisrs nRatlona1 Itrera1ryfl ,

( ffl), ls sLmJ.larly ba.gedL on the tn<hrctlon of ratimal, realLty-

elented, ( tfr*. eh poslt ively-btas sect), se3,f--conceptlons bought

about by verbal- conditionLng ancl inslgfrt. To E1lLe the therapJ.et

is essenttally a propaganilist ancl directivc tea.cher,

But let us look rpn at the late ltth centrny anct 20th

centurSr rlinssrys3les and orlgins of ttre conaept that nenta,l discder

ancl psydtotberapy is essentla.lly related. to the learnlng-1roccss.

(1) Palrlo'n anct thc Russian Schools:

Ps5rchothcrapy ln the Sovlet Union stancls nalnly on the

nck of Favlsrr ancl his labeatory, arlA to sone clegrcc that of Bekhterenr.

haw:ing fireely flon ttre works o'f Pavlov (t927, 191d, and

an trnatatect collootion, , as nell as

the excelJ.ent stucly of WeLLs (fgl5), it ia pogelbLe to sunnarLze the

naLn contrlbutione of Pavlstr a.s follons:
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(a) ne cliscqrcreA, anA ergnrlnerrtally reprochrcocL, conclLtlolretl

neflex behavlo.r.

(t) ttc denonstratect how reuarkably flrc ctlfferentiations of stln-
ult and rosponaes are learretl ttrrotrglr the cond.ltlonlng FroceEs

br@Cht abotrt by nemar<l anct punlatunent.

(c) tte was probably the flrst to L[ustrato tha.t rpurotLo behaviorr

ca.n be pnochrcecl ertrrrJ-uentalJy in arrlnals by being plaoect in

a oonfllct or ctroice gitnation.

(Uote: In a confllct situatLon the organisu doee rpt lmon honr

to behave, e wtrich behavioura.l aetivity to use to brlng about

actirrc rewarcl or a cessatLon of pmishnent - npasslve neratrdo

we corrl,cl tern this. In a clroLce situation, the ngurotic trgan-

lsm ls clrlven by fear, or actual lnerrlotrs conclltl.ontng to ex-

peotation of prmtshent/reward, to ilchoogcn behavior ot a ggal/

reward wtrich lt larors, or exlccts, rllL not be punishlns tJrougfr

Lt does rnt brLng tfie actual rewarct clesirecl.)

(a) ne shmcl. quite oJ.early that errLronnerntaL lressureg hacl very

nuoh to clo rittr the final ileveLopnent of t54ns of rervous

resllonsc andl behwlow Ln prppl.es.

(e) ne producecl abnorn"l behaviorrr tn antnals by

(f) fncreaslng the l:ntenstty of a noxious stirnrlus;

(Z) punfsUing or non-rerarcl.ing the dog over a cornl-dlgrabLe

perLocl. of tLnc, i.e. he forced. the adnal into prolongecl

llhlbLtlon or response or into lrihlbition under conclitions

ileslgnecl to jncrease stress arrd. loner tlre fuhibitozy-set;

(5) prochrctng oonfll.ct betrc€en reflcxes ln the presence of arnblg-

uous qr very sLnllarly-stnrcttued. stLdul;l.
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hoa the resurts of thls work he forrncl a diffcrenae {n inat-
vlt{rre'l stress- or lntribLtory- l lnJ.ts, ancl a cllffenerpc Ln re-

aotLon, sone dogs beaoning more excitaDfe anit others qpathetlo

even to nornal stlmrli; aroa aa@atnery pootulated. ttrcc are

tro ctifferent Qpes of anlnats (tnotuatng huoans) flre iexoitat-

eyn and nfiihlbitorf (atherdc and asthcrOo) dlffercntlatect by

the tlolnlxance of the excltetory e futrlbltorlr rrrroDcSr rn

sltua.tlons of unihrc stness, 1,e. corfllct, crer-exoLtatlcr,

oner-lnhlbitlon, t'lrcre Ls a relatLrm to absolutc breahtlown of

the subortllnate actlvlty.
(f) Eo I'ater e:qantlect hls typologr a.s tJre result of cllstJ-nguistrlng

three proprtLes o,f the ncrrroucr systen:

( f) tne fecs of the neryous grocesses of excLtaticr ancl

lnblbttim;

(Z) ttre coulllbnlun of these trlsooesses

(:) tue:r rcbttttv.

carryt:og on hls exlnrlnentatlqr ln thls oonrctlqr ho fouurd

four ossentla.L t5pea of hlg[er rrnroulr actl.rrlty in anLna't. -
rcak lnhibltory, strong excltabLo, f.ively bal.anccil anct gulot

balancort or equillbrated. (fnf" vcrk has l€d to sono of

the enphasts on the exirorrerslon-lntroverelm contirnlrn.)

( d fn huraans he postulatect ti?rree nalrr t54ne, l.e. the artLetic

(enotionat), th:ntctng, anil nfutcll.c (ar=e6;, &d founil lrgrsteria

to be the resul-t of general neakress in thc artlstic tyln;
psycbasthenLa the product of wealoness Ln the thlnklng t56n;

constitutional ncurasthenla a fo:m of general neahess, oootE-

ring in the nidl.dLe t54n.
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(h) Efso as the resuLt of hls work on oxtrnr{-nental neuroses he

founcl that ovursbain of the prqlcrty of nobilLty lecl to

pathoLogioaL inertness anal trlatbolog:ica.l J.abiJ.J.ty. (ttrc

latter term is to-day peobably equatcct witlr 'rdllsruptinoly higlr

aransaltr, (cf. llneenan, 1.!{8; Drffy, L957; Bcrlyrr, 1960).

(i) tte contencbtl tbat schLzotrihrenla in nangr etagos ls alc{n b, c
the sa.ne as, certa5n hl4motio or lntrlbltozy phases.

(J) pernaBs nost irptrtant of allr he ilistingr{shecl. thrsee highec

nervous systens Ln nan (tlo fn othcr anLnals):

(f) *re systen of urreonclitlonecl reflereg or 5-rrstLnotf locatocl.

in the sub-cetlcal reglons (dectdeclIy analoggus to Frneuclf s

"td,);
(z) tfre flrst, or serur@y, signalllng systern (conccrrncl., I

wotrld suggest, najrf,V with percoptual learntng), relatlng

to enotiona,l, inagi.natfire reactlvlty to non-vorbal stl-urrlL

(anafogous to lbeuttrs "pri-nar1r trroeesst);

(l) tne seoond stgrra.lttag systen reLated to speech, Ldbas and

thinkS-ng. goth (Z) and (:) are situateil. ln the cerebral

cetex.

(f) Ue coarsrtcbrecl rrpsychogsn:Lcn d.isoraltrs to bc relateit to nat-

functlontng of the fjrst signalllng systen, ard nsonatogarriaF

d{ssrclers to t}re nn}firrptloning of ttre second slrsteu,

(f) fn the cl,lnLc attaobecl. to hLs laboratory, be userl bronldes,

naroosLs-llilueect ancl natrral steep (nlrotectlve lnhibitton")

togettrer with sugqestlon e verbal conillttorrtng, on hls pattents.
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Wtren one consLders ttris nonuuenta"l contributiqr to hurnan

lorowleaF ancl welfare there ls nothlng to woncbr at in the vcne,ratLon

of Pavlq rlthlrb ancl increasingly w.ithout, his own country.

fn mrch the Earne prlocl as he ryaa engaged on this wck

V.U. Btkhtererrr was busy stu$rlng and clartfltng the roLe of refLexes

trr hunan leenlng and. thlnkLng, fff5l€*k, objectfrrc Psyctrolorry.

was trnrb}ish€d in L9O7, ancl hls theor5r ras e:q)anded ln 1917 rmder ttre tern

of nreflexologf , ancl agaln 5n L9?+ to Lnelucle eocial lnteractim

under ncollective reflexologfl. Bol*lterev denonstratecl exlnri-

nentally tlrat assoaiated. stiiJrrrll courlil becone qrcs or surogrte-

stimrll for tlre pro&rction of a particular stisulus-inclncod- reaotlon.

Habitual response clrtrnndocL upon the reflex reaponse, par+istfarly

tbat of tJre etrilncl mrscu]ature, rihlIe conplex habits were bui1t

up as the resuLt of the conpoundlng of mte refLexes. &roudbt

dletrnndled on sub-obserr/able actlvlty of the nrrsctrlatrlre irnrolvecl in

speeclr (ttrougn nodern theelste of sinllar bent vpulcl trnssibly actcl,

rrand visual c auditey perceptiontt).

Beidrterevts theorlestro of conslderablc l-uport to leazn-

Lng theory general\y. lfrrtrib'Jr (1%9), has earller trnlntect out tbat

thJ-s wag the begiming of the s6rstenatlc rectuction of hig[er prooeEses

to f's;nnbolic reslnnses based on cond.itlonLngn (p.259). Tlrey aLso

rel"ate to abemant or maladapttve learzrlng. But, nonetheless, nodern

Rr:sslan py:ohotherapy ts fJrmly entrenched on the twjn Pavl-ov:lan

concopts of senantie (seaorrd signalling systen) conditioning and

lndivirlual. condit ionablltty.
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A vast bo<[r of e4perlnenta.ey-obtatngd evLderrc of
plrJretological f\nctloning in relatiqr to verbaL conclltionlng ald
bebavlotr and behavtoural chalge, has been bullt up ln a rurnbcr

of dlfferent labeatorLeg, For exarryle, pJ.atalon (f:95g, Lg6z),

rtrose psychothorapautJ-o technlque of verbaL oonditlondng undlcr

h;rynosls ls Favlorlan ln orlgln, qrrotes nucb experl-nental eyldcrrce

ln connectlon wlth assoclatetl physlotoglcal frrrntionj.ng.

Platarorr rp';eq for exanpJ.c, that tlre raboratorxr of A.G.

Ivarcv-.5no1.ens\r has rdrateclly clenonshatedl

that lt ls possible to estabrlsh conclltl.onecL reflexcsof the hoart, blood. pnessrre anit the prpilbf the eye
by roeans of a sonrno'lcl, not by a furprcttzing trilqrslcian,but by the eubject hj_urself. (fklarpv, Lr6r, p.%)

M.P. Novgkyr has stuclied b{o-clectrLca1 aotivity lrr bottr

nornal anct 2o patlents sr:ffcr{.ng f}rou rerroaca (tbeee inc}rdcdl

neurasthenics, psychasttreniee ard. hSnsterlcs, but the ruradbcrs of
each gror4r rcre not reported). ffe found bgpnothcrapy of ncurosea

to bo

cbaraoteriseil by: (a) ascrrasc of electrloal actlvlty
of the haln ch.nring tgpnotic sesslons, rlth an ocaasionaL
aatlvl.satlon of the a11iha rhl4hn e sJ.or tJreta-naves;
(U) fncrease of the al1iha ana Ueta r{r;rttrms, rrith thc
nenaLlzation of el.ectrlcal. aotivlty of fire bal.n on oon-
pletion of eaclr hgrprmttrerapeutic gession.

h.utber,

the degrce and tygr of ehanges in bral.n blo.cleotrical
activLty, as caused by bypnothcrapy, have slgniflcant
bearlng qron tlro cltnical interpretatlon of tJre stata
of the patLentfs siokness; snall ctrangea in electricaL
activity of ttre bra.tn chni-ne llgrpr6els test1-g to the gav-
ity of the neurotic concl.Ltion..... (Nevslgt, L962, p.5l)
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boshin QgeZ) repets three lnteresting extrnr!.nento.

Tlre flrst, rrslng elcobongrcgralns of tlhe a:rm as a ncasu:re, dlmn-

etratccl the quantity of mrssuLar wuk clom &rring lq4rrosia e sug-

gestion. rhe seooniL clenonsbated that elqrle suggestlor (rn tue

forn of ran e:qla-natory talkr) - wnfon uust, I suggest, lrnrohre a

certn{n clegee of cognJ.tlon arlcl trinslg[tn - trrodhrood a r:lsa ,-a tho

paLn sensittrrlty thtr.esbold anil an irnreaee !a the abl11ty to cnch.uc

the pc{n. ftro thlrcl, corrdrrcted by M.P. Ualkoya on 2O patienta,

fqrncl that, after 3 - 5 nlrnrtes of rposltinen suggestlon the rnrnber

of leucoaSrteg lnereascd by 12OO-15O0; wtreneas auggesticrc d rpg-

atlve crcti.one rlere follorc<t by a deoreage of J.J0O-16O0 J.cuaocSrtos

Ln the blood.. troshln notes that nfui a few lnstanaes, lnsitino
emotiorrs resultedl Ln paradoxlcal rcaotlongo (W.55-56). It ls
to be hoped. ttrat tfte latter fJ:rding lcct to exgnrfuontatlon rlth
Larger gralps and a conrclatlon of resultE rlth other Deagrres.

l(eantinc tt would bc reasonable to trylnthestse tJrat cither the lcr:co-

ctrrtc carnt nas above nqnal ancl nposi.tive enotl.onsrr restotect balanoc;

or ln tbese peopJe the npoe!.tlve emtlonBrt rc€re outseldhrcl by aone

agsociatefl. rregatlrrc fear.

Eypnosts andL suggestlon are 'r'lso fnequent\y used. ln thc

treatnent of psSrchosonatlc oouplainta (sce, for exanpJ,o, tfie papers

Ln Part V of Wfuin, L962, pp.155-L8lr.).

Bcfors J,eavlng coneLderatton of RussLan uethodls and theor.l-es,

hoy,over, ne shorfld perhaps extraot a fcw of thc nore lnrtlrcnt conrerxte

regarcllng Sovlet ps3rchothoralrutic a{'aa and. teobnl"qrros oontainccl !tr
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the gtetenent of V.N. Mlagcr.sohev (geZ, Dp. 3-20). Ee stategr tnter

allae

..-By hunaa reratione re undergtantl the procogs of forn{nggelEotlve tles rlth vallous asDoots of onere env!.:ronreat;
and by oners lnrsonallty we dran e lnttern of Eush selostlv€
attltuiles applylng to all levelE of hunan lelatlons... llhcgc
conccpts have bEen ghonn to bc of greates grgralflcanoc, fron
the Pavlovlan stand.polntl for galning lnelgbt lnto menial ag
ne1l as neural aotivltleg of @n... llh€ conaegt of hunan
relatlonE (applled ln SoviEt poalagogr slnolfioal\r by A.S.
![aka,renko), whloh B€rves to rynth-st". '"arrg manigoli coa-
neotlons wlth obJeotlve reality, ig tlErlved from tbe oonoepta
of rEfller; reaotion, and. the und.errylng vttal lupulses, o'a
also fron the nore oonpler pnooosEes of hunan neural aotlvl.ty.at the top of thelr developnent, hunan relatl.ons involvc
soErs €xceodrngly compler soalal groduots - euoh ag bellcfr -whloh are ground.ed. ln hunan elneoh and thought, and rhioh
represent the hJgheet ldeologlcal lavel of conduot ....rr....
Erctlon (rhioh nay, phylogen-tioallyr be a oouprer unaoad.Ltl.on-
ecl refler) le nanifesteit by the fornitlon or Jaynanro aystenof sloee but tenlnrery tles betreen oortloa.l and suboortioat
rlroo€Esss ........ rntelleotual lnterest, lneglratlon, or paln-
firL moraL conflict d.o affect the entlre [t"nan organlsrn. ihese
faotorg turn lnto a sourc€ of irreglstable lq>ul-ea, rnforget-
table expeelenoes, atrd Berslstent impressiorlg re..... (ne saye
nuoh the sane for enotional reactione or states - Author) .....
Psyohother&W as a procsss of goofal. lnteraotiotr or.e, EuBt Dot
be regard.ed., horgverr ag nere\r verbal f..o..... the t6gnrngfulr
erpreselve and aotlvating elements of psychotherapy conslst not
only of slneoh, but eleo in faciar erlnesslons and.- gesturee, Lnutlllztng endless agsoclatlve oonnootions saturated. rlth lnagely
and emotional. conponentg ...... (But) there a,rE tro baglc forns
9f peychotheralnutlo lnfluence - g.'cgeetlon and lnrsuaaion(clirect or indlrect) o.....(Horever) tne nain ancl declelve
elgnent (h swgesttbiltty and reetstance tUerJo) i"-i["-p"ttenttg
attitud.e tonards his B\ysiciar. patlente dlevelop the feei.lr,geof reslrotr truet antl affectron tolardl the pbyslclan only grad-
ualIyr insofar as he enables the latlent, W i ekilfut al4ioechto hln, to conlnehenrl in a gound prapcilve hls llfe 

"aa-p"rt-loularry the conpler, obecure and confuslng oircunstanoes ofhis pst and present ...... r.,.
r gave quoted. thls d.ecliteilly Lengthy statetrsat beoeuge

not onry doed lt ref1ect the ratest trend in sovlet peyohologloal

thinklngr but tt ls essentially a psyohoLosioal statemntr alrdr althoqgh

it only infere the learnl,ng lnvolved, 1s crose to nry orn 1nsLtlon.
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(ff) me nBehaviourLstLon Schools:

the beglnntngs of .A-nerican Behavior.aisn woulcl. Eeen to

sten flon tbe teachings of Jacques loeb (1890) regarctlng lggglg,
the physlcoctrenloal instirnt r.rnderlylng all the bebaviour of ai-nple

plant-Life and uuch of the behavlour of aLL living eganisne.

rJoeb hlnself went fuon Gernarly to tbo Rockefeller rnstifirte tn
New York, so that hLs thcorlzing becarc 1e6rtl1y availabro ln an-

erica, (earam Murlihy, op. clt., p.25j).

In the fln&l qnalysls it ls probably the brLn oorrctrlts of

hoplsn ancl refl.ex arc actlvity whicb unrterlic a't't BehaviourLstic

t'beories, aLt'hotlgh Ioeb h{nse1f postnlatecL an itassoclatlvr menoryn

Ln his Ptrrrsiolorry of the Braln trrubllstred tn L9oo (tnrpry, p.ZST),

based, on the mrctr olden notion of the associatiqr of Lcleas, or, as

Murphy beharrLor:rLsticaLly truts l-t, Itthe conception of attactrtng an

olcl responso to a rrew stfunulugfr.

fitl-Ilan Janes (fA,Z-fgfO) ako played an inpctarrt nole,

etressl.ng as he cll-cl the genetically-deteminect ttrctentlvcnsssn of

tncLividual bnains ancl the fornation of speoLflc braln patbnqlrs ln

his cotulcleration of nemr5r-f\rnction.

In tlne with ttre euphasls on erqeriucrrta]lsn of the cl4trr,

anci idluenced, greatly by tJre mrt of $rorndlke, J.B.',fatson set

sut to study ttrc learning trlrocess ancl behavlor-nod*flcatlqr ln

terns of stj-mr1u,s-response activity. It nay be notedl trbat, al-
thougfr tn Decenber, L9L5t lVatson ha<l apparentJ,y becole Lntcrcsted

Ln the stu{y of d.lscrinlnation by the cllfferent{al-response teoh-

nigne, lt was rpt urrtll the rlnter of L9L6 ttrat he actua$r reacl
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Bcldrterev in @raun and henah translatLor, ald fiDa-lly carno to

the concluslon ttrat eIL learning and. the clove).otrnent of the tthlg[e

trlrocessesil '.'a.s based on condttioning (Urnpfry, gp.26o-1).

Yet the prnevl,ous 3rear (1915) HoIt, tn ljrr with Pavlonf s

thecy of the 2ncl signal systen, cleolared that

Words, acting as substltr:tes for situations, ervoke the
sane responses that the situatione thernselves nroulcl e]Lolt.
@,p.Z6z).

Unfetunately his renarks seencd. to faIL on cleaf, €EtBr

flatson began to stu{y ancl fcrnulate l*rat was tantamowrt

to a clcvelopnental psycho3.ogr based. on stuclies on concllliening in

the neonate antl young chlL&en. In 1920 he and Ragme publlshecl

a peper on Conclltlonocl Enotiona], Reactions, fuI wlxLah they repontecl

the cond.itloning of fear to a ffrny anirnal. in a L2 nqrfltsr chlld.,

the fear havlng origlnatecl in responsc to the sorncl of a lranner being

bangeit on a meta.l bar ln the trresence of an erstvihl-Le unfearecl furry

anlnal.

However, another forr years elapsecl befone the flrst ease

of psychottrerapy by concltti.ordng wus repctrteil Ln the Anerican liter-

atuJ:e. Uary Couer Jones nade histey wittr her reversaL of TYatsonrs

fear-trro&rcti-on ancl d.e-conclitlonecL on dd-sensitlzetl. a oh:Lld.rs fear

of a rabbit by preseting tbe feared sti-Eulus 5n conJunctlm rrLth

the eatLng of food. fhe rabblt ruas brouglrt closer on a dlff*en-

tiatect scale, untll the chlld coulcl bear to stroke it.

Wolp (1958) e:rpLains ttrls in terns of fireclproca]' ln-

hibltlonr, tb childts arxiebr responae betlng inhibited. by the foocl-

respoture, r.einfecement of the pleasure-resporso belng brorgft abotrt
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the recluctlon of tJre hunger-&ive. I personallgr woulit argue

fc the lnc1uslon of affeotive-gain ancl the teupcary lncreasc

of thc hunger-clrlve ln responso to tJre sigbt of foocl, ag faotors

ln the reLnfoncenent antt lrihlbttton (i.e. lcsrnlng) FFoo6sE. But

tlre lnportant fact was that oonilitlonLng and clc-condLttonS.ng dt<t

ocsr.tr as the result of the cleliberate nanlpulatlon of thc owlron-

nental cond,l-tiorrs, axd. llcluctl-on of bebavloural change'

After Jonest wek lrrterest in Behavl'ouristle thcal4y ap-

parently cliecl ctown, and ttr-ring the nsxt fLfteen years thore nas

only sporadtc, but nonetheless Luportantr study ln this 8tro8.

Drnlapr s (tglZ) book on the nalirrg ancl rrnna}dng of hablts; ltaxtu (fg$)

averglve conclltionl,ng of a hmoee:nra1j a1rA lomer & llorm'errs (fg:S)

use of conitltioning technlqpes wlth enrresJ.s, v1[, ]ronrever, a"11

boar nontlon.

In 19re hofessor John lfaorrura1 ln t'he Deens lcottmee,

(publtshed as 1919), suggestoct that tbe

therapetrtle trnocess otr psychothetrapy oonslstodl of, Eaktng a lcanrccl

Lncoroct reactlon (nor autonatLo ancl rmoontro1laDle, and lnter-

fering rritfu no:rna1 behaviorn) conaciorrs (a^s lt vas wben orfutna"$r

LearnetL, B.S1 Grge the act of walld:rg xfulch lata. becones autonatlc)

ln order to let l.t be nelcarroecl ln th€ rtgbt foru.

It requtrcdt, honever, ttro rork of Eu$€f,f'gL:r, L95L) tna

Sklrrner (f9J8, L95il to pnortcle suff,lo:lent e4xr1nental wldbace

of olassl.Cal conctittonlng, r'el-nfeosnert, altl operant or lnstnrnental'

conrllttontng; anct penhatrn suffjolent welglt of poprlar st{pctt

before pyoirotJrorapeuticall.y-lrrtcrestcA peychologist s cculcl be gtn
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to ooSn nith the ertraordJ.nary conclltiwdl fear, sonetines ap-

trroachlng near-pathologlcal propetJ.ons, of belng taLntcd rith
nnentarlsnn. PsSrutroanar.Snste Ls oftcn bramcl for ttre hord-up tn
poydrologtoal ttrorg[t regarcLJng bofir mnta.l iuscribr and. ilrca1ryr,

and certain\r aoceptanoe of any of t[e analytloal sohoo]sr theclz-
ing tandlecl to pLace blinlcers on thc e3res of tlro lnacfi.tlonera;
but thts is rpith€r rcaaon rxrr €aous€ for tJle arrnoet total <l{m-

regard of Pavlorrlan theor5r and, praotLoo, n@, fc that natte,
of tbe nork of such as rarbl.cX (t929, I%I) rtro beltrnrt to plaoc

BchavLorrLsn oa a sounder ner.orolsrstorogr.o&l footrag, c o'f

Tolnan (t9]P, L9l+9, 1959) anfl hls rplrk ou purpoolvc bebavLsrn

and. cuc- and. o4>ectancy-aondlttcrrJ.ng,

Of aat the Betraviour thcrapleta, only Sa.lte, riro pub-

Li.sbsd hts elgtnal boolc on conilltlprcl Rc,fllex rfherarr aa log
ago as r95o, bases hls vck on that of Pavlo. But evcn bc cllc-

rcgard.s alq'ost entirely the nse@ncl elgna"l etsteni, decplte tbc

fact that hls owt tlrcnral4r utlUsed srrggeetior and. vcrbal-oondltl.oa-

f.ng as wsLL as betng oornerrpd. rrith bchavlolral chango.

Ihc BehavlourlstLc Schools nay bo bomlcn up ln terns of

geogralihgr, eupkusis or clsrlvatlon. For oxa4r,lc, thee i.s tho l-mdon

Sctrool. of E5rscrnk, oenbedl at the Maudlsley HospLtal, and uttU'glng

nhatever cond.itlontng on clo-scnsitlzation teohnlquee dre requlredt

by the lndividu&l patd.ent. the cterivation ho:a i.e pJ-uartly EullLan.

Xlc originelly Sarth A.frlcan Sctrool of Wolpe (now in Anerlca) is
prinarlly concernod, rrttJr rcc$rrooal lnhibitlon rd tcohd.qr:es by

dxlah this nqy bc lnduocd,, Follrre baslo ttreorlztng hr.r rrl<lcr
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clerlvattons. It is bascd. not only on the nork of nul-I ancl. Sklnrnr,

blrt on the etucHes of the condltlonlng of nerrotlcisn ln anLnals

carriecl otrt by hlnsclf as weLl as by peopb grroh qs TJtitdslt (t927, L9W) ,

ancl on thc work i:r neurofrysLologr of autborLties such as Shcaslrgton,

nho, aocortting to Wolpe (f959, p.29) wa.s the flrst to uso ttre tern

r cl ocaL lntrlbitlgg (strerrtngton, L9t+7, pp.8t-Io7). tlyc nay bc

grateftrl that psyetdatrlsts such s"E Wolpc bave been tumtng thclr

attentLon to psynhologtcal tbeory.

On the rdrole the Arnerlcaa schools are tudvcrslty antl regearcb-

orLente,il. ltromerian Therapy, a"lthough not etrlctly rrBehavlor.r

lborap5i, J.s based on lllinolg. lldilntok (fcnerfy of Bekelcy

and. now at tllohigan) ls nafuly conccrned. wlth ht,s sttnu]us gem€ral-

lzatloa tJrcony of schlzopbred" ( L955, 1958). Ihe maJor variatlon

ls that of Banchra (Stanfed) and Tfalterg (Toronto, Canada) rlttr

thclr endaels on LearnLng though j-nltatlon.

But, r&atover tholr eqrhasls or tbelr dbrlvatlon, a.LL

thc learzrirng-tbeorTr schoo]-s base tbelr work sn t&o postul,atc that

ALL nernotLc svuptous arc due to cither tb€ fa.tlure to

Loarn an atldr-Live resrcnsc. e the l€artring of an unacl-

aptlne responsc. (of. Wo1pe, L95B; E;rsenok, 196Oa;

Jones, 1960).

It ls a1so, I contend, al^eo the urdolying assurptlor of

the peactice ancl theei.zlng of the ftAnalJrtLcn Schoolsr ana le an

essenttal part of thelr Scientific School- herltage.

A ctlagran shmlng the rnqjor influcrrces ancl sctrools Ls

set out on p. 18.
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PABT TRREE

Iearnlns

f. Learnlne and t{aturatlo'n.

Btlgarct (rg48) dcfturca barnlng as

The lnoacss by whiah an actlvLty clglnates or ls ohanggfi
throug! trainlng trnoceitrres (r*retflcr ln the labeatorT
or Ln the natrrral envlrmnent) as clistlruutshed fuon cbangcg
not attrl-butablc to trainlng

(rm)

If a bohaviorn eequence natrres througlr regular stages lnsg-
pcctlve of lntetrenllg trnactice, the be&raviour ls saldl to
dernelop tinrouglr natwatlon artl rct throtldft lcarzrlng.

Ilhere lg consLclorabl€ otrldcrs (Dcnnfs, ltli'; l[cGru,

Lg35, t946; Sheroan et al, L956) tbat grorttr ctranges ancl naturatj.o

of the neural and nrseuLar systeng - rather thal euvlronrental con-

ctitions, experionoea, or practicc - dctennLm *ren the chlld rtLL

slt, stand. and wa1k. The sa.ne Ls trrue of nardfulative abJ.lJ.ty

(Ealvcrson, l95I) ancl apparently for e€rly sore3 pattcrns (cf.

Itra0antby, L95b; lll-Lle, 1951), (Urrsscn & Congar, f95g) . It

should be notecL, horever,

Never cbes the lrtrart pass ooupLetely and lretrLer-
ably frm one stage ilto arcthen. thcre ls akaJre
a nenging of patterns anct parts of patterns both ln
the clegree of trrrfectlon of the actLon ancl tJre frcqtrorry
of ocotrence. there are often rcgressLcrs to the
Iees Eattre respotleeo (Mcerav, L915t P.69).

Nonfulfilnent of ggg of ttre pnereqrrlslte ntrlttplc oonctitions creatc

retardlation, aar fu exanpl'e ln wallclng (WaJrrF Dennls, 1945).

It ts unfetunately qrrlte lmpeslble to dlfferentlatc
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bctween nLcarrdng as a fbrction of ex;rrJ.ence, ane natrratLo as

a firnction of genetlc f,acteett at the lnactical c experlnental

levcl (of. tr"grish & Eng'llshr L959, p.289). But, fttb ths

lcarning v. nattuatlor argunent only oarles thc natrre y. nrrtlre
contrwersy a stage finther, the leryel of, naturatiqr ts undogbtoilly

an essentlal clsterrnrrsnt of the ctcgce and tgn of Learnfu possibla

to a given eganJsn at a glven tinc.

.0s Eallldqy ( I9t€) potnts ort, the lnfarrt magr bc regardbcl

as ndectrticaton so far ae vohrntarXr uusalc nownent Ls corncrnect,

the bagal ganglla antl tbe trrlrnltlve notor tracts rcdtattag ttre mrsstr-

lar activitl-cs. unttl about the flfth umth ttre great mto: pyranldal

traot reuraing unq;pllnatect, the dlwelopmnt of whtch EaDtd.ay srrggeste

nalr aocount for the chLrctts becming LntcrestecL ll expl.catiorr,

nanitrrulatLon andl nprlnltlve creationtf arourd that tLue. Mrl]e at

blrtJe nyel-tnatlon of tJre cortex is conflnod rargely to (a) tJre ldn-

aesthetlc reglon aroundl tlre flssure of Rolando - brrce ttre lnfantrE

sensLtivity to suililen urorenert or Laclc of suppet; (U) tA" red@

connectedl w'lth t]re o]PactcrSr sensea; (.) t*r" vlsuar aJ:eas at the

tip of tbe occtpltal- lobe (Hafffaay, p.95), foetuseo of botureon 6l

"trd 
8l mntbs are alreaQr condLtlorabb, 6 Spelt (19r+8) has shwn.

SpeLt lnesentecl the stlmrlus of vibratlqr to the notberrg

abdonen, folJ.owecl 5 eecords latee by the sound of a olapper rpar the

notJrerts bod5r. After pneoenting l0O suctr pairecl stinult Splt
founcL the lrrfart was responding to tbe taotlle vlbratl.cn a"lore.

It wuld appear that four factcrs nay be of najo Lupctance bcre:
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the dlegree of naturation 6f the foetus; ttre lntenstty of ttre sornd.;

the assoclatLon of ttre two stimrLi lnesentccl contiguou\r; and. tbe

tlne involved tn (a) tfru gap btween the lrcaentatl.on of the tro

stlmrlt arrA (b) the cntire tlne-strun of the gerlea.

aa

II. What ls Learnecl?

Anong the varlow lcarning solrools, ttrere ls stlll great

argunent as to ntrat ls learned. Semardl (fggg), after f,oodhm'th

oontends that what Ls learrted ts ln effect a sequenoc of rcspbnsoa.

In the various forrns of operant condltloning, bowever, lt rmrld. socn

that thcre ney oocrr a hierarchy of rcgponsa reactions, the placc

in the hlerarohical aysteu belrrg cleternlned by ttre given neects of

the nonent, hablt, llterest, pleaswe/d,lspLeasrnre.

Eu1l ( f9r2), beglruclng witb st:l"mflue and nesponscl dJffer-

entLateil then lnto stsr ancl, aEr, tlre forner corpcrned ritb habit as

tJre unit of bondhg and th,e latter coroenred rrJ.th prfqrua;rroc.

firts tn tusr involves:

(f) lnclclenae of drtve (d)

( li) stimr].us lntenelty (V)

(frf) inoenttve fearnfng (r)

(f") dcky ln rclnforoement (J), 
"nfcU 

obvtorsg
is also an aslnct of Lnccntlve leam{ng.

So, tn faet, HulI is corcerned rtth trc fens of learnlng:

(f) nespomso learnlng

ancl

(Z) fnoentlve Learnlng.
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It lus J.ong been ry pcrsonal oorrtentlo (af . Adcoc&, 1961)

that there is, ln fact, little cortrIlct betrosr HuLLlan ancl Tol-

nanian theory - ttrey are slmply conoerned vdttr dtfferent astrnots

or levels of learning.

ToLnan (t959, p.fll) contencls that, ln the nal-n, ne learrr

belLefs, e.B. that pockLng at a disc neeuLts ln foocl, 1..e. hrurger-

cbive satLsfactlon. Baslcal1y hc le aonoerred w'lth tJre crnrlrrqrneat

antl a re-anrangoneut of it. Ho cloes refer to gkllls, but exlElesses

igrcrance as to how they clcvelop.

Estes (cf . 1t!!) fs concened rith selcctlon of respose

anct woulcL largeJ.y agnee rith HuLL tn his conoept of tlre trroblcn.

Tolnanrs notlone, honever, rouLcl. cqually fit his data.

Uorse (rg6o) has argued that urbat is lcarrpcl Ls fean c

hop; btrt I would reJect this anct woult argue that fear ts tot an

atrlprq>rlate antit'hesis to hop ancL that hop ca.n be neani-ngfuI on1y

in relatlsn to particrrlar goabr ttreeby a.Bsuntng other clrivcs, fuF

oluclilg the fear drive.

Feather (tg6il puts fonnnarct an aLternatl,ve to l[orqcrts

theory tftich rnt on$ has ruch greatar rango ancl preoislm, lnrt drjo,h

anoLcls a baslc wealcaegs ln Morrerls theony. l[owr€r agpears to argrr

that hop and fear pr"ovide relnforcenent fe sign c solutl@ l:l gom

get of absolute wagr. I vould. argue that hop ts alraya hcgte of

sonsthlxq and t&at no partlcr:Iar solutlon can be Just conclLtLoalecl to

hop fn goneral but orly to hop wittr negarcl to a partlqrl,ar goa'l.

If one ls satiatedt food. cues Bay beoorc tlrreatenlng rat'her tfian hoSrf'ul.
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On tho otbc hand, fear, ats T have arErdr la a 1rfuar5r cblve andl

pernttg/afrect oondltionlng. A oue oan tbns aoqulre an absolutc

capaclty to irdrce feer. f wo,uld qtlrry, holwcr, nhcthcr dat Homon

ls f,nlLlng about lrr tlrts theorSr ts a.hrays fear. llre proqnot o'f faLl-

lrrg to aohleve dbiw satLsfactlqr l.s mt recesearily fear trnovoki.ng:

it nay generate anger c Juet sinplc dfsaBpof:$Ent. lbrrer has

nacto tJre firndanontal ntstalc of codusing a prd.rary cxogcnous dblve

rlttr a seaondary erctlm.

In the theor3r lnotrneccl by Feather a carefrrJ. iU.stJ-rctio t.a

nads betiacn gg3$l! (prtnary cbivo astrEct), cmectatLo (probabil.tty

of succcss) and lloentlve valuo. It ie the conblnatLqr of thegc

*rich trrochrce ttre effects suggestcdl by llorrcc. ftre l'attcrto thcoy

La eunuod up by Feathen ln the tablc bclo'r:

Danger slgpal pr{.c to Safcty gL6aa1 prle to

Olrset of
olgna-l.

I
I

I
I
I

NNAR

Increxe ln learreedl fear
SecondlarXr gudshnent, Iltpe
I. Anttctpatcr5r

IrcEE

Decrease ln Learnccl fear
Secondlar;r rcLrfcocment,
IV1c 2. SntLaipatory

t

I
I
t
t

I

I
Offset of,
slgnaL r

t

RETiIM I

Decrease ln learrpct fear :
Secolclary reirfoncerent, r
TJEE 1,. Not anticlpatory. ,

DI,SdEPOINNIEI\II

Increase lre lcaruct foar
Second.ay prrishmnt,
T!3p 2. Not antLclpatcy.

It rllt be rotecl that aI[ these effocts relato to the fcar

drivu, but llonrer asEunes ttrat a gfudlar sc.bGoa atrpIles to rerarcltng

ilrlveg sucb as httttg"tp$Frolrlate re-arrangpncnts of poeitlvc and'

negatfiro tem,s. Feather sets o'ut hls ostl concspondJ.ng table as:-
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Conflned. on I

over conflrurecl I
I

Increase ln fear Eotl-
vatlon.

Increase tn hotrr notl.-
vatLqr

Not confLrnedt
or partlally
confl:meel

I
, Motlvatlona1 rellef
I
I

UotlvatLonaL ttisagnlnt-
nent.

I
I
I
I

It w.tlI bo notedl that here fcar Ls lrnrokcdl onLy rlth regardl

to punlsbnent and not rlth regarcl to rcwarct. Ihls nalces better serure.

If Featheccr s cl€.irn can be apaopteA at Least two folme of

l.ea:noJ:rg uust be accounted. for: tbe lrarntng of probability cxlrct-

atlon and. the learnlng of lrnentlve va.lrres. lhe rcctraniaus Lyr/olved

ln both tSpes of learnlng Eay, of cowao, bc ba.slcally the saller

Unfor"bunately Feattrer cbes not ilLectras ttrese J-uplLcatlors fison hLs

thaorXr.

Norptholcss lt rptrlcl geon that F Day conc]lcle th^a.t nhat

Ls learncdl ls prfunar{Ly the expectatlqr of dogree of satLsfactlon

(inccntlve learnhg) ancl ttre trrobabillty of satlafactLon. Eablte

are incleecl Learrred., tnrt they are learnecl egsentially as a ncans to

be eroployecl to obtaln sattafJl-5lg e ahoeen goals. Cognltive learzr-

lng also serves tlris ptrrposc, but, of rpcesslty, oognLtl-on mrst olso

i:rcludle relatLonal learnlng and the loarntng of cue-slmclfloity, r*rloh,

in tnruan bei.ngs at lcast, also roqrdree the J.earnlag of verbal s;nftols

and. oonrnrnlcatlorr skllJ'g. Both notc ancl cognltlve sSntens are

involvecl.

aa
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If[. Levols of ]earnLnq.

If nc begln at the trnurely orgarrlsnJ'c Level, a tota"l of

15 varletles o'f J.nteococeptlve oord.Lttonlng Ls poeslble, and aloost

all bave been dononstratedl expert-rrrtalfy fJl Sonlet labcrateLee.

(na.aan, 1961).

Ra"zran hinEelf at that tLne conslclerecl. that ttrere ta.s a

J-leveL learnJlg or cond.itionlng lr@ess: (f) sfupl€ prj-nary ertcaro-

coptive ancl sensor.5r-lnteroceptlve cqrilltlonfuig thst is Llttlc nocl-

ified by poploccptlve and notq-Snterooeptivo CS foeclback - tlre

classical varlcty; (e) erteroceptlve and sensey-interoceptfire con-

clttloning that 1s great\y mocH.flecl. by CS feedlback ancl glves rl.se to

olprant arfi-/or oonflgural conclitloaring; (5) verUaf condlltioning triott,

boglnnLng as aluplc cLasslcal-serurqrxr ancl operarrt-notor condltlonlng'

evolves lnto a speoial H.nd of oonflgural condlttontng iI drlch sete

or. sucogate conpornd CRs energer gllcl. stqnaorclLna'te seuantia ancl'

suborcgrate p6metio (q. lhonetografilric) r:nl"ts clevelop.

Ec fqrttrer suggestecl that thcre aro th:nce stgnal s5rsters:

(1) prinary eneiromeut generatod ertoroceptlve and sonsory-l'ntcro-

aeptlve signals; (e) seaondlarJr, reEponse prochrcecl potrnrLooeptlvc

ancl rctor-J.nteroceptlve signals; (r) a slgnal.s surrogate e;nston

of wccls anit tlhelr cqulvalents.

By ttre encl of L962, howef,'€r, be hacl thoudbt bepnil tbj-s

ancl formrlatecL ttre follorlng hienarchr:
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IV. SSrmbolisatLon anct hedlicatl.on
(rhrrilcLne)

IAI. Affeent clonlnation ancl Afferent conflgurlng
(neperccptlorr ancl. pr"'ocptlcr)

II. Relnfmcement (newara c O,pcrant Condltlonlng)

I. Substitutlon (cfassfcaf condlttoning)

b. fnhlbltfon (Punfshnent)

a. Habituation ancl sensitlzatlon.

Ihese Razran subsurcd under the headll.ngs of xEvolutLonarSr leveLe of

htg[er nervousr activit;f c nhrolutS.onar5r ].evels of learn5ag ancl trrr-
ccptlon ard thinkind, anil he lntencbd. FrbHshing a paper unclar suctr

tltle..

lllrie ls soneqilrat sLuilar to the bylnthesls o,f CoLdDan (tg6Z),

wlro, on an ontogerptic basl.s, concctr/ecl of

at lcast three nocles of lea:rd.ng -- learrdng by olassloa.l
contlLtloning, stochastla learnl-ng ( instrurental contlltion-
hd, ana rJiurglve (sequential) -learntng (problca solvLng)
.... r.tlre thlrcl Jcanrdng rcdle ls not onllr the nost active ln
that tlrere ls a dl,eLlberate seeklng fe order and regularity,
but thcre Ls a vigorous cbwolopent and tsstlrg of solutlon
hSqrotlreses. - T}rls learntng nocte farrorrs olcler andl none lrrtel-
Ugent ss. (p.65).

(ColAnan, r*ro trxrts fonrardl a very soundlly basedl clevelopmnteL

theoaXy of achlzotrfirenla ln thls patrrr, wa.s partioularly concerrrecl wtth

the fact that tJre sctrlzophrerdc cannot adleqr:ate\r cliscrtnhate ln tatms

of the relevarpe to a ta,sk of corpetlng stlrtrll, and therefee learning

or learrecl behaviorn Ls oonpletely <usnrptea.)

As far baok as 1958 Ra.ran crtrlressocl thc vl.cw that relatLonal

learnlng Ls aa separate sui generis category of nodlfla'bi:ttt}fl aDdl

iupllect that re]-atLona1 lcarnLng Ls a hLgber ancl nore @qplcx fen
*Personal conrnrnicatlon, New Iork, 1.12.62.
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of learning than nere oonilitioning. By 1955, however, he ontend.eci

that concl.itioning w'ith trrcnceived relatlqrslrLps t'is reLational or

pnceptual, Learn5ngf , and. that the higlrer Frrcepbual integratlon is
ttan energerpe tlnouptr conditionindr, (Baaan, Lg55, p.9I).

I nouLcL suggest, as Razran novr appears to haye seen,

that ompJ.ex relationaL learning cloes not only irvolve prceptual

learnlngn but also the act&rclng of rnaning, drich involves sena[tic

conilitlonlng.

Razrants (1955) contention is in 1tue with Wohlwillts

( flfe) suggestion ttrat perceptual J.earnlng shoul.d be regarcted as

the ilevelolment of a generaLizatlon of a prevlors3.y esteb-
l-isheit d.*ffes'entia-1 response to a rrw stirulus (p.293),

and that there shorLd. be allonrecL a conceptua-[ clist!rction between

learrning based. on perceptual furrctlons and that baseil on response

association. Actua$r there is little or nothing to choose betseen

these constrrrcts and that of itsensorSr trnecod.itiouing", the llterature

pertinent to rvhi.ch was rerriewed by $eicl;el (tgSg).

Seitlel po5nts out that the sensory associations are

forrnecl anong the particular sitrration cues to vihich
the anina.l attends ( and that)
the fuportant sti-rsul-i for the organlsn ln the ptroon-
dition5ag sj.tuation are constituted by the stintrlw
corpJ.ex to whj-ch j.t attends. (p.72).

Raran ezqplainedl hls expeni-nental results regarclJng con-

figlral conilitionLng using l-tght fla*..hes anci tona,l triads, a.s due

to the fast that

vdeile the higlrer letreI of learnl-ng ctrcnLnated. the lorver l-ervel
rdren bottr tlere frrnctJ-on5.ng, the conciitions fe the fr:nction-
ing of the higfer ]evel were nore conplex aDil nore disnrpt-
ab1e, so ttrat the l-oler level dld at tlmes gain ouarrtlt"tin*
sup':"riority. (Razrarr, op. ctt., D.92).
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I'is is reflected. ln the necent fjrtdingn regar",cli4g fic

lnverse U-cunre in learntng l-n high aror.sal (of . Berlyne, LJSAi

Drffy, L957)1 t.e. ufuen the "fi.urctimLng of the hiplrer feveI.....ls

nore &isruptable.n

In this conneatim it shotrld be notecl tlrat Leuba (t940, 19l+l)

and Scott (I95o) fo:nd that

susceptlbllity to corditioning ls enba'lced lI states of
lowered .or".i*g."" (quotel by C,oJ.clnanr gp. cit., p.62).

ftris is a fact vdrich ruiil, shetly be d.iscussecl in respect ctr the vast

number of RussLan extrnri-nenta-l stuiLies Leaillng to Platanont" (f999)

utilisation of h;pnosis alcl senantic conditlonlrrg 5l psSrctrotlrerapy.

Jones (rgza, Lgr}a and b); F,asatkln & I€'vltcoua (rgll); Uateer (fg:S);

Ra.can (:rgt1, L91il, atre arnong thoee dro have establishea &at young

chjtdren can not only be concLitloneiL but are uore easiJly oonclltloredl

thal oldpr chtldren and achrlts; chre dloubtless to thelr greater

trpJ,asticiQf , as PavJ'w (L927) tra.s ca"l'led' 1t.

l-\f . Verbalisation and ConceqEral For^nati9nn.

It is not lntencled. here to baverse the literattne, nclt tho

process of ileveloplent, of strrectr pe1. se. It nay be notecl, hmtror,

t6at Mgssen & Conger (op. cit., p.98) conslaler that the rnost systenatlc

research on strnech clenelopnent in earlry tnfancy has been con&rctecl

by Tnrin anci hjs associates at the University of lowa. Miller (fgfl)

contencls that not only ls verbaLisation i!:pendent on naturationr bd

flrat there a"ne successive stages of language clenelogment which are

similar tn all nonaal children, no natter wtrat tbeir natioralLty nay
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bc.

Thore ls tD dorrbt that, as rittr al.l learn1ng, nhtls mrch

early slnech-learnr.ng Ls tnclclenta$r clerlvecl. firon ttro babyr a rc-
floxea, Lntorest, and tlelldht tn naktng sourds, the najc dsternla-

ants are {nltatioq aseoclatlqr of octal.n sounils rlt}r rewardl,

(tnothorrs lonlng care conbLned rrth voca-1fuatJ-onn, as llorurer (rgSo)

phraaes 1t), or punistrnent:

fn general, a chLlcils flrst contact w.lth th€ nqne fcroal
aspeots of languagp is ln l€afiit4g to uso rnrda spoken by
other peqple as cuos fc hts responaes. A sharp rlott
Ls foI-lowed by puntshnent, xrLlch can onlgr be oseapccl by
stopplng or retreatLng. Bventnal\y stopptng bcoocg an-
tiolpatcXr ancl oosurs to the necl lNol I strnlon sha4dy,
rJ.tJtout the pwrlslunent. At ttrs s8re ti.rc, tNot J.s acqrrlr-
lng an anxlcty-arorrslrtg valuo, so that ar1;r responeo iltrlob
brlngp an eecalc flom a tment of rNoest lg rcmartlcd.
Eractly ntlicft verbal cucs a chlJ.d rrtll lcarn to resp,ondl to
arrl how hc w.ltl learn to rosponcl to tbcn cbpends, of course,
upon hJ.s learDlag capaolty at the partloul€r gge ald, upoa
tfiat hts parenta try trardest to tcaslt hLu. (Illlcr & Dol-
IarA, 1941),

l[l.lL€r & Dolbra arc only partly ocmeat ln tbclr as-

sunptions. In the flrst plaoe nNoli ls nort noeesarlLy foll,oleil

by aay puntshnent other ttran tJre ctrikl rct belng porulttcd to carqr

otrt hls cigLtral l-ntcntlon. IB tho geoond. p1aae, trNoil docg not

neoessarLly prochrce and-ety; thtE rrlll dcpencl entlrc\y on the

strength of the wlshes of the chtld d,the tlteat of danggct cnr

ptudehnent. rlfon rnagr ncreJ-y becom the lnstlgator of fuhLbiltLo

of the responsc.

It ts the utlllsation of neds I g, cr rrvcrbal ncdl-

atllg respoulrost (Goss, 196I-), vfrrlah l-eacls to oonoeptuallsatlon at

aII lewle.

A vast anornt of erperlnenta.l rcrk ln corsroctloa rrttb
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the seconcl stgn&l sSrsten has been oan{ect out ln tbo Sovipt Unl-on.

As early aE L926 Platanov (1959), basJ.ng hLs rork on Pavlwtan ttreorXr

a.s rell as other earLy nsrk on suggestLon, had shorm by reccrr{ng ttro
resplrate;r reactLon, a.s shotrr by the pul.se rate, flrat a rrebal stln-
ulus can proroke a reactlon rftlclx noplaoeo an unoondLtLoaptt reactl.on.

(Platanovr op. cit., trp.I/-l8).
Platarpn also reponts anil reprrochrces A. P6ho.rl& plet6Jrs[o-

gralths shorlng conclitlonect vasaular neaetlon to (a) tlre sounal. of a
beLL; (u) ttre wcrds, iI a.n egire to rllg!; (o) tho response to

Lrgtat; (a) tne verbal signal, ir am gohg to truzr on tbe ridht.r (p.19).

He also refcrs to the mrk of L. Shvarts, nho, ln 19+8-9,

dtrercnsbated that it ts the senantlcs anil not the sorrr:loe of a

mtl-stirulus dtch ls the oondltj.crrd stlmrrus of the second signaL

aystcn. Ee formd that the

yt"nary oonilltiorscl reflex bomd tn r€sponsc to thc sonorlcs
(consonance) of ttre wurtl subsequently iail,ee, rdrllc ln rosponse
to the senarrtlcs (content) of fhc ,{ea@bgngtlggg. -

Havlng lonorecl the tone of the ccreba1 cortex by aclntnLstration of

chleal $rdrate, Shvarts found

the co;r'l{tionod. reflex rc
-of tbe rcnct first, and
later; contrarkise, the exttngulshoct conclltioned. rcfler
ln realnnse to a s{rn{1s1. ryoncl was agaLn dl.stnhlbttocl undcr
theaa cond.itlons. (Fhtanov, op. cit., p.2l)

BerlSme has reocntly reportccl a rnrnber of RusgLan experJ.ucnts

uhich he aonsidere of gneat trpctanoe, (see BcEltrme, L965, pp.I68-f6).

Fon era.uple, Lrrla (t956, L957, I95S) ha.6 shore! that wqdg

Lnfluerne behaviorr ln dlf?erent wagra acceclLng to the ago of thc

chllct. At abotrt 4 to 2 Sroars a verbal stluulus prochrces llttIc
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Dot€ than orlentlrrg responses; at the rgxt stage farguagg releaees

bchaviorr for whlch the chlIct is r'eaSr on rrgettr (c.g. a chilcl. of thls

agp, asbd. to I'Girre ne the balil, wlll give the clo1l already ln tts

hala); at the thircL stago, languagp is nm a stl-mrlrrs for a aelectfu:g

resporuiot at the fourth atage ("mot 5t4 years) a ohtlcl ls able to

either wlthtrold a reaponse, cn perfond, response qfuare atr4no1nl.atet

acccdi-ng to I'a set 1no&rced by pr"evtous instructlon".

Ivanorr-'snolenekl and his labeatory staff, as well as Para-

tnanova (fgf5), have al'l shosn ttrat ctrllcben ln the ago So{Pr ,b4,

wrllke tJrose at earllsr levels, are oontr^oIled by the gcaorrll slgnal

systen andl apparently tfrfuik out thelr problcns. As Bcr\rac h{rnself

puts lt,
the younger ctrilcl.....l8 bu{Ldtlng rry tyPica} classJ-cally
contlLtl6ned. respons€so o r....Ih€ ottrer ch114.....'18 uslng
wtrat rc call "netltatLng resl>onscsn. He l,s reactlng (to
tbo sti-Eulus) vdth lnternaL veorbal risl,onses that anoutt
to self-j.nstructf-on, and he l-s reaotlng to the sclf-ln-
structions (appnopriately). Because thls coupllcatetl'
learntng lnvolves the rnecH.ation of tntellcctual trnocessest
tt has the properties of flexiblltty ancl stabLl*y. (p.Vr)

Stgrtficant clifferences have also been founit bctrveen ttre

agg groups a.s to tbelr ablltty to I'nerballze nihat he is aofng ort

in other lnngrrego, rvtrettrer he is awatre of ltrte l.e. as to wlretlrer

or rot the neonnection ls refleotecl ln the eeoontl signal s5nstcnr.

(nerfync, lbiil. L73) .

Ttrts wrk is very mch ln LirF lrtth ttre uoclel of veba.l

habtt-fartLles put fmaril by Staats (fggf) ald' ba.Eccl on Htr]-Lrs

habtt-fantly conceptrqr (f9zO). Staats hae notect that

J,angUage ltfooesses arlsc fbou reeponse to th6 ernrlronnent
an1 |n tr.rn offoct resporrse to other aolncts of t&o errvlton-
nent. ... .. r r r r rCOl)CeptS cleVeJ.Op anct fUnctlOn Ln a IrOOOSS ln-
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volvlng coupl.ex lcaralng, conmurtoatlon, ard. nedliated
generalLzatlon......AbstractLqr rblch ls basect on conocpt
learntng was seen to ctepend on verbal hablt-f.n11tes.

Staats lntegnates the theelslng of Cofer and a.ssocl^ates

(e.g. Cofer & Fo1ey, 1r9l.f), ltrorrer (fgllril, and Oegoodl (cf. Lg53),

and puts fonvarct the prlnoi$te:

that rdren a rord ls contJ.guously pnesentedl rdth a su.nr}rs
obJeot sone of the uncontlltLoneil responaes elicitsct by tfie
obJeat n'LlI be condltionecl to the mrd. Ttreee reqponaes
wtren stabLy condLtLonecl becme the rneanLng of thc wwd. (p.191)

rl{canlngf Ls, thereforo, a conditlonecl neotr)onsc. (l' ooncLuslon

Ivanov-Saolcnokl anil. hls oo{vcrkers hacl anlvecl at long before.)

Staate, Staats & Crarford (1958) cbrcnstratecL rflrst-

ordor conilltLonlng of neardngf ; wlrlle hieb€r-ordor conclitlonlng -
the palrlng of a rcrd nhlch alreadgr cllltecl a ncanlrrg rospotrse nrlth

tJre verba.l- stLnulus nhlch was condLtloascL to eJ.J-clt tJrat reanlng

( or, as Staats put lt, nboth connotatlve ancl clerptatlve mantng

responses were conclitionecl tn tbis nalmC, p.191), ha.s bccn ilcn-

onebatccl by Staats (1959), $taats & Staats (1957, 1958, I959a, r959b);

Staats, Staate & Biggsr(fg$); Staats, Staats & Soarcl (t959, 1960).

tet ue look at this fton a horely and. courcnecnsc trnJrrt

of view. Ftrst, €.g. wtrat tloee tho vorcl ngeranltrrdn nean? To the

chtld r,rtro has beon toLd that thls-flowGr-1n-hts-hanal le a ngerantud

lt nea.ng that, lf he has attendocl sufflclently, henceforth he hnorp

that eti-mr3.1 trnroelved. ln this parttoular form arc nggraniunsi,

andt, by aesoclatlpn or generalLsatlon, dJ-*ferent-colqrcdt floqers

of the sane or vetTr sinllar shalr, are .lggpgp}I (un:eae ho llas bcen

so conclitionecl he subnj-sslve\y accepts ever;rthlng told hln as "8papo1n)

ggranturns too. (Uote, ttre ntrnobabllltf conrotatl-on w,ltt dcpend
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upon tho rlevelopnent of a crl-tical or queatloning "faoultrfl e
set; ancl also upon the clss.o to whicb the or{.gtna-l stimlLus traa

clearly trnrceivecl or the wed cot-rectly heard..). But the worct
ngeranfirnn is hencefor-ttr the syubol fon tlre {nagg.

White (tg6Z) clefinect a rsSnnbolf as

a thi-ng on event, an aot qr an cbJect, upon *icb reanlnn
bas been bestoned..by hrroan beingB.....'...(it) is, tL""io;,
a cortrnsite of (r) a neaning and (2) a physicar stnrctutre,

He dcflres a Fslgnn as

a thing or event firat l.rrdioates eo,mth:ing else

anrl suggests that the tsrn ns;rnboltrrgf should. be rreed to irrcg.cate
nthe gl.,ing of neaning to an objeetn, trich is a purely hunen abirtty,
we shouL{ thefore, rgnnbolo tf we were to <teclare the geraniun

to be the nationa^l frry. of New zearand. [a shoril.a be attaching

to the geraniun all the affective constell-ation surroundlng our

reactlons to our natLonal horue. I?rl_s is obvl-ously setting up lvanov_

Snolenski t g " conditlonedl-conititlonsdt-ref locn or ithl gfrer.+der cqr-
dltionlng. rf Ee wer€ to take a pure\r Hulllan etancl rce should

contend. that q]'l ttre irrtervenlng steps would reqrrlre to be gorrc

througfr, no natter how ntnrte ttre form nJ.glrt be. But fuon a pav_

J-wian, or cognitlve theorlgtts stanfirofurt, we should argue that,
once a rwd. has bec@e both sign and sJmbor, the lntenreaing con-

tlltlonect ltnlcs naJr not be wed or nqlr be ehet-clrcuitecl.

&fu, hmver, has str]r rct claalt rrtttr ttre qpertion of
tneaningt. To retrnrr to the child rtth the gcaniun: .0s osgoo<l

(fgAZ") has pinted. out, clLfferent cnnironantal stiuu].L can becom

assoclated with the sane nedl,at{.g respotrse. In ottrer nccls assoai_

attons beeone sigrre or gueg. rtre gean$rn has a colorr and. a g@nt.
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Does the ohilA llke one or both, q nolther? ll'e goradun also

has a shale - dtoos the cbilcl. U-ke suctt a strape? lhis rrlll af,fcct

his pleasurable-affect relatlve to the geranlun. ffas he alreacly

learnect to llke/disllJce florers, e tJre person teactring bfu thc nan?

Ho'w nuctr cathexls 1g irryolvocl in thls partio{rl^at Eltnatlm at thLs

p4eticular tioc? AIL theec factors rrILL conblrc to glve a*Sective

connotatlons to ttggranl-umi; rfiat faota he is tolcl of the slrclea

of flowers, etc. - this 1111 conblne to gtve cognltlve aornptatlon;

ttre aoubllatlon of affest ard. cognltlon rrill glve a uce oorplex

corurotatlqr to ttgeranluf . Tttc childrs aesthetLc reeponse to tbo

particular goranlun yrilt aqrbtless clependl r4ron his cogrdtton of vanl-

ous harnonLous/rrharnontous relatJ.crehitrn. lbis nay be an td'lvidlral

response; but, si.npe hr:nan beings beJ.urg to ore gctllsr thcre Ls Un-

ctoubted\r a coltnon faator lnrrolvecl in such a porceptlon, as la the

percoptlon of huuan beings (cf. C1ino & Rtchardsr 1960).

It vd11 be eeen tJrat the trrneanl-ngf of ffgeradgdf to a Fartt-

cul.ar indlvldral. wilt depencl r4ron that lld.iv{ihral|s resporac-s5rstoto

a.nd ggnera"l learntng-level. The nneanlngf' an i-nclivl"chnJ. attaahes

to a stlnrlls or its sign/s5mbo!, na5r bc affeottrrcly-ctcntott,

cognitlve, or both, cleperding upon tlre a.ssocLations Eadt rtth the

orlgjxal stlmrlw, or rlth lts sylbol.r qr assoclatetl s5ruboJs.

llo6or (fggO) has arguect, smenhat slnilar1y, and. aontencls

ff:rthernore that a stimrlrrs suctr as a llglrt rrlJt prcthrcc a sensatton,

dtrch is neonclitionablo ln t]re fonn of a llgpt irraggr.

A11gubcl (tl6Z), eoncerru'd. prloarily wlth rooaningf1l learaLng
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congtdors tlrat tlre aietLrctlve featurc of $lnlr lcarntng ls tlp

interaction of neir lcarning tasks wlth tbc erlstlrrg oognitlvo gbuo-

tLEe. (p.215). -

- Goes (fggf) tu his tryortant pap€r on Vcrbal nedl!.atlng

teEponses arrdl concept fenatlcn, ls aeeldng f@ tbc trrlnclplcs lrr-

volved ln ttre shengtherdn& go€ratlzation, aniL rvealccning of t'hc

stluulw-response assoclatlons lilrolvecl Ln coneept fornatLqt, Hc

does not, however, appear to have takan l-nto account the trnoocse of

ctifferentiation, *lich ig undLmrbteclJ.y also esscntlaL befoe concoptu-

alisatlon oan bc aonplctecl. This Le. closplte the fact that he quotes

ttre rnork of Bnrnor, Gooclnor and Austln (f!!g), drose subJeoto ttdU,8-

tlnguishcdl sholLet (oi}lole, focuslne) ancl par{-scastl-ng (n"rt1 slrat-

egles or scqucrrr€st. (Gobe t p.26J).

It rhoulct algo bo mtedl - trnrlraps no:re partictrJarly ln con-

nectlon rrlth the dl.ssussi@t of attorrtlon Ln tlro Ext eub-eeatLon - that

n?ren subjects oould seLeot each suoesslve inttlatlng sti-uu-
Ius, t}e four sequencea or stratcglcs whlotr nere ilLsttaguishea
Ioglca^Uy nere slntrltaneor.rs scaDrrlngr suocesslve scanalnq
conacrrratlve focusLng, and focus ga.ng$lg. (Goesr lbla.)

Goss found that i-mltontant varlables rcre

stnengtJrs of relationeiblps betreen lnitiatlng stlmrlt anct
nctliatlng responaesi aone pattorns of relationshtlto. arcng
lnltiatlng stLrmrl-J. (e.g. sets, hlpothesesr attltudes) ;
soue nediating reEponaes and. stlnrl.J., ancl tmLnat1ng rcaPonaesi
and. rel.atfvc Jfnff-artty of illttatlng stl-mrlL. (ftfa).

tlrere is by rpr a conslcterabLe body of llteratrre reLatLng

to a breakctonn Ln conceptualLsatlon ancl si-4rLe verbal conilJ.tlonlng

as welL as clisrrrytlon ln spoecb lntterns generally, J.n varlous foms
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of ncntal dlsorder. It is not trnopoeecl to nako a goneral ilrrv€y

of thls lLtcratu:re, ht ll relatlon to tlre above dH-sousslon tJre fol-
lortng arc of note:

FJ.avell (tgS6), revldrbg the llteratnne ln conrectlm

rrith hls o'rm shrr$r, noted that .Arietf (19$), Golilsteh (f.%h),

Vlgotslg (195L), rerner (r*S) and. YacorzSmsld (r*r), hacl. aLL

lrcinteit ont that "schizoptrrerdce cllffer flon norna.Le lrt tlrclr uee

and unclerstaading of wonclsrn ard t$at the schtzolbrenla appears to

suffe,r fro

a reJ.atlvr t-qlal:oent tn thc ablltff to focrrs oponr
oouSrehenil, anil utlltae the aDshact andl esscntlal
rather t'han conorcte ancl supaf'tctal neantngs otr verbal
ayubols.

As choctorhoff & l{ussen (1952), FeJ.fel (19t}9), and t{oran

(Lg5l) hacl for:ncl, FIaveLLrs omr eccperlnent confLrmcdl (at the .01'

Level) thc tro lgpottreece:

( a) norrnals rrl11 exceed schizophrcrrLce in the abtlLtSr
to sslect, as most El-nllar ln neaning to a glven
rord, ttrat rved. rhich ls relatecl to tt ln an es-
sential abstract wagr; anA

(t) rftnU a schlzotrihrenic gruup, ttrc above ablIlty rdIl
be positlve\r ocn:'eIated. wlttr adcquaoy of cverXrdla;r
social lnteractlon. (tr'Iavcll, op. cit., P.zlO).

Tlrere Ls unctoubtcct utrfiral tnterdlcpendlpnoe botreen gooi.al

fi.rnctloning antl verbaL behaviour. Ls.lgrage clfscrgard"satLon nay

oreate Eocial lsolation (of . Ca.nenon, 19tt4) t but a htg[ 1enel of

abgtraotion andl oonceptrralisation is a prcequislto for adcguatc

firncrtioni.ng !.n corplex lnterpersonal situations and relationslrtps,

as Sulllvan rcul,A rrndoubted\y argue (cf . Sulllvan, L962). hgtts,

oonversatlon Lg atr a.:rouser, art en$raslaer, a reLrfcoorr a stl-mrha
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dlich alrays abnatds sorc response, and., J-ntttal15 sonc Level of

attentlon.

In thls connectlon we ntgfot note the flndfqgg of l{tmay &

Cohen (L959) anct Shtpan (tggl), that ln socLoretrlo studlea paranoicts

tencl to choose one amther drile sdrlzolds do not. Ihmay & Cdten

oonclucbcl. tbat

as the clegree of ncntal Lllness Lncreasosr tJrere J-s a
decreaso ln soala,l eganlsatlon ancl soclal relatlonshitrn
involvl-ng positive or rcgatfire fcetl.ngs. (p.5t*)

They also founct that thLe procoss atrryearecl to bo reverscd.

by nrnlJ.Leu ttrerapfr.

Conoeivably one of the factes involvecl bere ls thatt

apart flon thelr delrlsional refererrce-f1'nms, tJre paranoLdls ret&Ln

thetr reallty-testl,ng as $all ag their powors of absbactlon anil

conceptuallsatlon. $tc paranol-<I Lndced. ia ffeqUdatly rnalr{ng ugc

of higfr-lcvel deih.rctive thinkLng basecl on a Ero4g 1rcnios, an activ-

lty not conflneit to lafarrolctrs unfontunatcly.

Sone

/gatL1.rni6enlos, on the otSsr hand, are fteqtpntl.y restrnndl-

lng to tJre gonorlct or putlely sensor"5r assocLatlons of the wodg tlrey

hear, together lnrhaps wlth the seEarrtics of sone assocLated wccls.

Flave11 (1f1SQ fqrnd. that honorgrn choS.ces

appQar to bo the almost exch.rslve lnerogative of certaln
SJfn the schlzophrerrLc group ("rta) 1g in accon't1 nlth botft
Bal<ert s experi-nui*of r"suftJ (trnlnrbHshecl. thosls) and the
clinlcal o6seflratlon that soge, but not all, ecbizophrenlO
patients exhlbtt tcl"alrg assoclattont ln tlretr everyctay verba,l
behavior:r.
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It vlonld soen reaaorublo to argue ihat reverborattng

stimrli, eil.re,h a.s ttrose lnvolved at a slmpLe lev€L ln trclang as-

eoclationstt, and. at a none complex lovoL ln the referenoe-syetens

of the pararoid" uust act as constant reirrfecens of attontLqr anit

other bchavlor relatecl. to ttre responge patterns lmrolvcd.. rhen

thorefore, block extinctlon an4/or learnJ-ng of rnce arr4ptlve bc-

havtotn patterns, anil lncteed help tJre trapless lndlvidnal to Lcarn

and rc-learn naladaptive behav:ior. I shalL eqpand thls l.n thc

foAlorring sub-section.

aloaaal

V. ''flhat resulte in Learrdnr8

Of the EaJc theorlsts HuIL rnsistecl that thc rcoessary

anil sufflclent conclitlon for learnlng ras relnforeenent (cf. HuLL,

L9t&, ffl+t); ttrornclJke (fgff-{) lnstuta.ted. the olaw of effectn

and the olaw of exercfuer'; Guthrle (f9&9, L952) salct cqrtigulty,

thereby plactng htnseH in llne with Pavlov (tgZZ); wtrllc Tolnan

( 1959) flrrally agrnoecl that reinfccenent enters irtto al]' IcarnLng.

In some former experinental wqk otr ny o'wn (aaoock, op.

cit.) it was clearly shomr that a rarnber of stLmrll havl.ng attcntlor
gBtttng trnopcrtles rattrcr tlun rcsdl c purlgbrnent qualtttcsr sqre

ablc to brJ.ng abort conditLoning a1d. it wag concluibdl. that thc

ilircctlon of attentlon regultecl tn tho contigrlty of the gtf-ruft

1n the lnrceptual fieLd.
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(u)

(.)

(a)

f rouLa aaconclJlg\r argue that:

(") I connon neurologlcal fog1ts rl-11 alwa;fs result in assoclattvo

bonils belng formcl;

AttentLon ls the ohicf agont ln b'rirtglng tJrJ.s abort;
,|'

Reirrforcenenf operates largery t.trrvugh Lts effeot on ationtlon;

Ttreoretical str.ess on reirtrqcererrt ls dhre to it beLng a DeceEadrJr

conponent J-n incentigc learnfug, fihich is essenttal to narrtfest

behavlour or perfornartce.

Bofor.e proceecting to the consLiteratLon of attsntlon, bwever,

1t ney bo notecl that Colltrlr (tg56) ee."rtrtes that oonsoiousncsE iE

na regUlatory fiol,cP flhleh lrmLts of ego-tlefensiva bchaviotr. f

should exterril this notion to ttre lq4ntheals that oonsclousnsse is a

regulatory fieldt pernittl4g the narsw or. dltffuse foclrssLng of at-

tention, ancl ts arr eseent!.a"l prereqr5stte fc bottr aotive ancl cbfcns-

ive behaviour of ttre orgarrisn at al'l tines.

ao al

1{b11a Pavlovls wc1rk on slmple assoclatlTle contlguouo om-

&ttionlng wa.s ablo to shor ttrat the presentation of trlo assoclatccl

stiJruLl \rere neeossarlr ancl sufeicient ltsr sl orrerical oonclltlonlrg to

occur, the intenrerring variables d 1lr.e-cxistlng Level of arrouaa.l,

eugilrasls, heigfrtenecl LeveL of arous&l, &d feetlback a's rrell as ln-

hlbltion or extinction of the lntttal resPorure rere rot thorougffi

tnvertLgateil. Itre clJ.dt, hooerver, note ths lresenoe of rtlst hc nanedl

the aorienting (investtgatory) refLet', aDd, aocqrding to Razran (flgf)'

*Illrll-ian ty1n.
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he lat*

mtecl tftat condltlonlng proooectocl bcgt rdron the eientllg
reflex....lg rplther too :orge nor dninal or absentt ard'
that i.n the oourse of @ trainlng the OR tcntls to clSsatr4nar'

Razran, hlnself, restates t'b5.s by stat:lrrg:

Ithe conclltionocl stlmrll nust arouse adoquate but not over-
r*relnlrrg consciousness and that oonsciousncss terds to tBs-
apPcar a.e habtt clenreLo;ts.

We uay re-gtato tJris by aagfS-ag that condtLtlontng or learrring

of the nost ooutrilcx kind ls clopenclcnt rryon the restrlatlon of thc

focug of attentLon, a.s, c.g. lYoodxewth (L958) and his followers harc

also Eeen. trbrtfuerngne cOnscLousnoss, ctr atarcncas, tends tO dHe-

agpear ag bottr na:rornecl focgs or adlaptation o6gtg.8. It ts a nattce

of everyilay erperierre that one nloses onosolfi |n a bookt or ln

tfiougpt, c. aotlvity - one Ls consalous ne!.tler of the orrzouncltngs rrc

or orets lnneclLata actlvity, but on\y trnrbaps of onerg emtLon&l

state or the fr"g$Fph"hcl onore attentl'on ls foqrssecl.

sokolcr (195sc - see Razran, r-96r,) lras shown that the cE

le actual-ly a oonstollatLon of activlties - Lt ls

tn aL[ restrrcte a oentra].]-y egantzecl, holLstt-c s5rstcn

of a varl-ety of ,specJfica-lly Atstrqgulstrablo visoeral,
gonattcr cogrdtlv;, netral anct rsurooote react

Vlnograclwa (;1958, L959a, 1;g1gb), Vlnograilwa & Eyslc (tggg),

Vinograclorva & Sokolov (fgSl), have a1L clenonstrated' nangr tLrcs that'

ln restrnnse to stiuuLl of all noclalltLes, the clllatation of tbo blooA

vessels of the for.eheadl accoarpallccl by tJre cslstrLctLon of the etdtal

blood vesscls ls an CB rcaction anct only an CR orr' Ra"can (tUta' p'1J2)

hae extensitrely covgrecl ttre Rrreslan e:EerLuentg Ln tbLs o@nectlon'

Othernas-npl.ntstobcnotecllrcrerhcliwtrtare:
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fhe RuEslans contenct th,at a,11 assoctatlve cond.Lt!.onJ.ng

1s necllatoct througlr cR oondltlonlng (for exa4flcs, see Razran, p.l17),

Anokhin (rg$) ancl Potezhagrev (19581 1950) stato that the cR olnrates

as an affarent antl feeclback central lntegrator of the sttrull befee

thelr actual conctltionlng to ttre prlpheral fooct or gbock reaotLon

tn a.11 conventLonal (fooa e shock) classlcal. conclitloning.

Of tuportanco to the natn threadl. of ttris thesi.s, too, is
sokolonrs (rg$b) fin&ing that aninals higfrer jn the ptryletic scale

extinguish tholr cRs n@e roaclily (trre re coEponent of the 0R ex-

tlngulshlng nore guickly tftan the respi:r&ny coq>onent) ; and Lichkor a

(tgSz), sokolov'" ( t959t), usou, fW) findlngs that thene ts t_ess

ertinguishabtJ.lty in onganlc anrl fitrcttonaL peychopathologr Ln hunan Ss.

fhls tles, J.rt, for exampJ-e, with MedrrJ.ckr " 
(t955, 1958) prk on stl-a-

uLus goncrallsation and l-enels of arousaL.

Ber)yrr (lrg6l) al-so dLscr.Eaes ttre latest rccliflcations

to Pavlovrs notlons, and the n@, as it nor appears

to be ca.ll,ed., (cf . Berl;rne, L96f,, Ch. t$).

Ber\me explafus that the qientatLon reaction ls of ver5r

conslilerable iq,ortanoe, rot orrly bcoarrsc lt sensitlzes the organl.eu

as a vihole Eo a.s to enable it to extraot lnfornation flon the erwilnon-

nent the nore easlly, but becausc tt pepares the eganisn fc raplcl

ancl vigorous action. Ee aclcls:

Latel-y, ho',rever, ancl especialty ln flre Vygotslqr-clesaenil?cl
gropr the orLentatlon reactlon saens to have acqtrJ-redl 3nt
a thlrit connotation enbnactng prely central attenttve 1no-
cesses. For Zapeozhets (tgS6), the obJective equtvalent of
a consctous attentLve 1rocesa, is ttre ocsurr€nce of arr orlenta-
tton reaction.
He ertends thLs reasoning to the analysl-s of volrntary behaviorr
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to suggest that the esser:ce of vohrntary behavto:r is ir
foedbaclc... ..Hc pofuts out tbat there is a clLfferenc€ be-
tncen F{nttive behavLor:r ancl couplex voluntary behavl'qtlr
rtttr rispect to how ngch feeilback ocgllrs a1d at what etages.
If the organism ts firnctlonJng at a trrinittrre IeveI, as is
the case wltir net Lower anLnalE or rrlth hnsran beLngs at
thelr nore trrLnLtlve nonents

("nd, I nouLd suggest, ln thelr partially ilisccleredl oonentsr)

lt has a stab a.t the problen alld obtains feedback frcn tbs
end. prodrrot. ft behaves }llce a rat inctu3-ging tn trial-andt-
eror learaing. Having done somthtng, lt ctcternlnes whetfter
lt has r.eachecl J-ts goal or not. If so.....lt contirnres to clo

!0or€ of the sape. Ttte resPonEo ls Learned ard. is perferedl
w.ith greater strength on the rext occaslon. But lf tbe goal
ha.s not been reached-, the behavlour is nodllfled ancl anothsr
respoEe ls tried out.

But suctr behaviotrr nay be clangerors. If the crganisn ls

to surry-ive prior identiflcatlon ls a vltal necessity.

Therefore, according to Zapcozhets, !t ts intrnrtant to reactr
the stagg of nolqntary behaviorn, in wirlctt we receivc fced-
back en route.....ororr/r€ (nrust) conttrnrally toonLtor ollf behav-
io,,r Eng the qf an6 extrapolate fron v6at hae haglnnidl. so
far to antl-ctpatJtn" rpxt 11itYe. (ncrtyne, L963, P'I78)'

I havc quotcil tlre foregotng so ftrlty not onLy becausa of

botlr l.ts fualnrtance and lts concLee statement of nuch that I have becn

endeavouring to argrer but Berl3r'rC, no nean autttorlty hLnself, oon-

sl-clers Zapeozhetst book

one of the nost i-uStctant psychologtcal beo'ks to have core

ort j,, a^r corntry withtn trri iast-ten Jrear;: (nerttrmo, ibla' P'176).

after revtewtng and. rl.lseussLng varlous etQertrents carrLeil

out by Zapntozinets antl varlous colLaborators, BenlSme Coes on to stata:

Zaporoztrets has related. thls wd.k to thiriking. voluntary
behavlor:r is, c. can be, pLannecl behavlour. i|hen a chLlcl'
haS behavlour under Vohlntary Control.......he Can pJ.an aheadl

oaaal

Plargrtng belravlour in advance neans bolng abte to rea'son sbout

tt, being able to think it out, anct t'trat neans bul'ldlng up att

irnarc of the activlty. Tlre subJect nust bulld up an iaage of
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rihat ho ts gotng to do wlren he ureets eaoh d these crEE
........Tn other words, we nust have responses that rcve
us froln crre part of the cogrdtlve nap to the other. We

nust have a notor pattern of sone kincl as reLI ag a percoptual
pattern. Ard. according to Zaparozbets, the devLces that con-
duct us fron ore elercrt of an elabeate {na8a oan thorrght stnc-
ture to another are orlentlng responses in an l-qrltcit forn.
(Berl5me, ibict, p.1-81) .

In hunan beLngs, h@ever, the cognitive nap, pshrlatect by

Tol^uan so long ago (194-8), sunely consists also of synbolic vetbaLly-

nedlatecl reference systeus. bd, as Tolnan '1so realJ.sed, what

is atterdecl to, mcl uhat is J.earnecl, ls fbeqrrently dcternfuetl by

the "setrr operating at the tlne.

!a oa

2. $et:

lTe na;r postulate ttrat, at the lomer 1evels of Loarning,

on organlsnic cleveloprnent, ttre eanlsn responds firet to irrelevant

stl.mrl-l (cf . Krectre\rsky, 1918). Thie ls hre, a.lso, of bc,tJr Jroung

chilclren alcl ri:hizolhrenLos, n?ro are trstiutrlus barnd fn that (a)

stimrlus nrrst be atterrclccl ton (Cotanan, 1962), (of, Gateron, L939i

Kasanin, 19114).

But as er1:rieno bnoaclens ancl the focussJng of attentloa

on partlcularly stLuull is learrrecl, the cgani^sn davelops ilgetsn

prectlslnslng lt to search fcr, focus on, or respond tq parttcuLar

stimrl-i tn particrrJar wa;rs. Irr other nords, ilctcbntaL attenti.ort

qr a urore cn less tenponary eientLzrg reaotion, becones selective

3&i9@.
It has been sbown that such a narrowing o'f attentlon anil

a fall jx incidental learnlng nay result fbon higlt clrlve ancl. over-
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lear:rlng (cf . &rrm, Matter & Papanok, L955; Johnson, Lg53;

Spence & Lippitt, Lg|o, Igt+6i ltristl-ethwaLb, L95Li toluan, 19&S).

Inccreasccl llcentive Llkenisc Leads to selective attention (cf. Bahrlok,

Fitts & Ranldn, 1952i Bahrlck, 195tF). Llkeffl.se rrmechanLgationr

apPears to result lrr ttre na:rov,r5.ng of the rangc of cmeg (Wa:tror, I(notter

& DeVaLois, 1950): 1t rnagr rc1l be that such pathologtca.l lhenonena

as nechanLzatlon, stereotlpy e fixatLoas nst only result ln, but fron,

Learecl Bots, creatS-ng clrcrrlsrlty anct reclprocal rej-nfcrcenettt.

The orcept of nsel€ctive attentiontf or rrsetn nay also be

aLlLecl to Sulllvants (19tp) notlcn of nselective iaattentisrir, w?rich

I corrtenL nould account for na41r of the perceptuaL clefencc sfirry results.

The lclea of fisclecttve lnattentiontt ts fotrnd again ll FenLcheUs

(fghl) notLon of a "stlunrlus bar:teCr agalnst traunatic stLmrli,

(cf, Welch & frubls, LgW); and lt mrst be notect that Sa.utrefs (fgSg)

has reportect ttrat the stuclies o'f Ingvar & Ifunter (fg5l) and Acl4r,

Se[undlo & Livlngston (f9JJ) wculct appear to lnil{cate ttrat a bloc}dlg

of retlstrlar condrrction cculct block lileation and. retLcular controL

of prtlheral afferent input ccul'il dlsrupt the receptlon anil trans-

nlssion of external sensory stLuul"i.

But rrsettr clepnds, at least ln part, o actrrotancy.

lfrrlhy (tgS6) realized that t'ergnctanay leacls to sensitlzatloni (p.7)

- as I have also endeavqtmed- to shor attentl.on cloes. But lfurl*rgrrs

conchsion tlrat

&rrtng aontLrruow or retrnatedl stitnrlatior, pleasant tJrlngs
tend to neceive nore and. nore emphasis lrl an;r unstablp per-
cepfiral" fielct

riI1 holtt true Jf, and- only if, the S, flon fear or conclitionlng
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has not learned. to at@ncl to, conoerrtrate uponr ths nore hf$Iy

feareil. unstabLe area. f,t[Ba of satiation (cf . Glanzer, L953i

Allport, 1955) wtlt depni. rqnn tJre level of fear, c clelnesst ur,

ancl only with gatlatim and ar eqjhaals on the pleasant wttlflaarnlng

not to fear the anbLguor:s, rr111 futribition of fear responseE occrr

anct the focusslng on tho pleasant be ablc to tahe p1ace.

But r*rJ.l.e er;nctancy ).eacls to sensitlzatior, tt ts cLcubt-

less equally tnre that sensLtLzatim leads to eopectarl€gr rftlch ls

roug!,ly tlae Eulllan (fglZ) gnsitlon, and was seon s.Lso by lolnan,

(t'tacccrquda.te & tr[ee]rl, L95li). As SanarA (fgg6) cmtrneherrdccL,

Eu].lr s recleflnLtion of habtt sbength changes tbc reantng
of lelnfecepntr, nhile hle usc of rg i! itertrrlng tbe ef-
feet of del€yed. rewarcl rnakeg gpal artlcJ.patlon tbc naJo
<letomtnarrt of reaction potcntta-l (p.115).

As I suggestecl earller, lt acens tltat wc have lgvels of

lcartrlng i-n whioh Elllan-tytrn learnlng lnectonbates, and. hJ.gfrer

lowls ln nhioh !6'lnqr{aa cognitive ancl crpcctanctr (rafcU reLatos

to set) banrtlg ts clo,nfuralt; but Lt also Eeeng ltkeJ-y that therc

are Lwels ln wtrielr tlrcre is a clrcular trnsltlon witb both senslttz-

atlon anct exlnctancy belng mrtrral\y clependent. IllrLs equates w-lth

the psition talen tgr Bazran (t955, p.9r).

In 19rB Mo{cer publletre<l a rannber of findLngn whicb, clespito

sone chang€ in language, stlll standl to-clagr. Becausc of lts lnesent

tlnellness, as TeLL a.e its inptrtaDb I present his staternent faJr\r

f\rlIyr

1. Apparent conclitLor:edl responses can be sudcbnly established
ancL equalJ,y strclcbnly aboLlshed jrr lrunarr beings rcre\r by aoa-
trolJ.ing ttre Srs state of eq>ectaxsJr sr prepenatory sct.
2, Mangr substdlary facte (disco,ver.ect flon con&ltiordng
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crp€rtnents) ure 6ts Etnp)-5r to changes fu the natrnc ancl
cxtent of ttre strbJectts pqrarodness or readJ.:negs to nahe thc
particular reslnnsc under irrvestLgatioD.'...
5. By acknowlcdglng th uounting antJ.ollntcXr tensJ.on (p*p-
aratorXr aet) rfuidr trncccdles tlrc presentatlon of a reqnrent
rpxians stimrbs ae a fen of notlvatLon rrtrLch te narkec[y
rectuoodl by the ooetur?noc of ths restrltlqg reepor€e, lt ls
poeoiblc to strow that painfrit stlnrU- can be wecl to creatc
anA sbengthen conrpotlons Lnstead of, rcdcen ttl@.

4. Iearrpcl behaviorn is (afparentty) mcU.narLry efrangetl
only by the Learrdng of rpw behavtcnur dich nere\r guper-=
sedes ancl suptrregses (cr rsfncsses) tnrt ctoes rpt dtcetroy thc
carlier reastLon tendeaclcs.

5. the fact that antlclpatory reactLons, precipitatecl by an
orrer-cLeveloped prqparato[y set, nay be accorpanLecl by an ha].-
lrrcinatory lnnoeption of the antictptecl. stlrulus, lnlrrte to
a responsc theor5r of sonsatlm ancl prorlcles P llPa.oach to a
stimrhs-responae analysts of suggestlon. (P.tiU) .

Stra4gely ernrg| no.'one scens to baw been concerrFd wl&t
qr even noticcd, the natural ceoLLary to ,. abve, vlz. tbat ttenslotn

increase r.esultlng fbon the expectatlqr of a plcasr.rabls, rewardlng

stluulus also acts as a relnfoncer. lbe coarstant culilrasls on needl-

redhrctLcn han e1!y recent\r been nodtificd. (cf . Mll]crr 196L).

Noneth,eless a"II of the early rek to tfiiah lfiocrer herc

nef,errecl. has conslcbrable bearlng On ourrcnt regear€h. Not only,

as he hlneeLf wns awElre, dd Lt relate to attentlon; but also to tltC

reLationshtp of the gercral Level of arousal anct learrrlng r aa tGIl

a.E tho effects of anxlety and irdlvtclral cllf,Eerenoesr and to stlmrlus

generalisatl,on, (cf. ScSloeborg, L928, Lg52Z MLllcr & Cole, ]1916 -

Motrer, L9fi, p.67).

Anticlpatlng ttre recent uq.t on aroqsal (cf . Berl5rrrr 1960)

Iovrner, after crLticleing Pavlov (L927), connentecl:

A ntrch sirylen errplanatior, and one which uoqld seen to bc
uc'e ln lirr wlth establistrcd. $Jrstologi.cal lrinclples, ls
that generaLization is a ffgrction of the dbgfoe.of .reaclbeseqr prqpat eanesJ of a glven reaction systen ard tlat by vlrh;g
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of the clevelopnent of an urnrsually higfr coudttion of rea&i.-
noss, stiutrl5. rehich woulcl. or€trrariIy be without vlsibl€ ef-
fect are non capabl€ of, elLciting the response for rdri.ctr the
pr^e-exfuting set was apprq)riato. (!ilowrer, lbiil.. p.66).

Mcctrr:lckts stu&les qr stlmrlrr"s generaLizatioa (U55, L958,

1960) incorponate both Pavlovrs tlreori.zS.ng of genera.lisatLon beJlg

chrc to arhlpothetlcal excitatory brain state (ttr*$, this ls rc
Ionger r't5pottretica,ln and mtet incorpeate reticrrLar anct Ltnbl,c systen

activity), alld Mowrerts concept. ftre psychological omel^ate of a

state of readigE"gtlt#?er, rnrst srre:-y be the cognitlve set of

erq>ectancy, ttre aptrn'ehended. cbgree of probablltty of pleasure/clis-

pleaeure, sr:ccessfaifure, belng accoqganiecl. by tlre al4notrniate

affective set rel-atlve to hope e clestrnJr.

If this set finils rewatrd., 1.€. rehf@cenent, ln atr4no-

prlate satlsfactioq leqr:rlng wiU occttr. On the other hsna, rdren

an organism has been condltj-oned to roake a partiorlar responso the

effect of such condltionlng disatrrpears after repeated. strnuLation

without reirfoneenent.

al aa

VI. Unlearnlne or extinctioar.

Ithll€ the tem "extinctionrr ls generally a1pliect to tho

cllsappearlng conclitiorrbg just refemed. to, lt is rpt at aIL clear

Just what is i:rrroLved.. Dre sr4rrficial oorplusLm that ttre responso

has rpw been era.gecl from the nerrologi-cal systen ls otnrlorsly nrong,

as Ls atrparent fuon both sponta:rors reaovery anct ths phenonenon

of ctistnhlbltion. there 1s no loss of the oniginal learntlg, btrt

mereLy a fallure for it to result il action. Ihe srgrn€nts arise

not fbon the ?avLorian ancl llulllan eqplanntion of thls as a trFocess
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on lrhibttlon, but as the result of the iqrpotheses trresentcd aa

to how thts lntribttory effect ls pro&rcofl.

HuLL ( 1952) basecl h5.s explanatLcn utrnn the geneation of

reactive lnhibltion, utrj-ch suptrrcseclly gl,ves rLse to corrlitloned tJt-

hlbitl-qr. Reaotln lnhibition nay be regardecL as a mgatltre tlrive

whose trntential buL1As up &ring retrnatecl restrnndlng anil provLcles

positlve reinforcement for ceasing to reslnnil. WhLle lteelf a

tenpca:ry effect, lt trro&roes pernanent effects throtgft conclltton-

lng the hablt of rpt r.espond{.ng. A naJor orlticisn of thia ooncept

arlses fuon experinents drtch shm tJrat exti:rctlon occtlts even wben

tJre crrganten ls unable to nalce t&e rcsponso (e.g. Erz'rrJ.tz, L955)r atrd.

flon erpertrerrts yrhich sitc{r that t}re arnount of wos* clorp tlr respond.-

ing ts not receeearily reLatecL to ttre rate of erttnctton (ihmltz,

195t1). Suctr evlclenoe seens to lndioate tlrat a central rather than

a trrrlpheral process Ls l.nvolved, but lt ls stlll poesible t'lrat

perlphera.l feeclbaok plays sons, tftouglr not an essent:Lalr part.

I have alrea$r indlcatect uy trnefcnenae fqr the cmcopts

of incentlve alcl lncbab{lity ertrrctatlons as t}re ba.sls of olnrant

le arnlng. Gtrarrge of such ertrnctatlons ooulil be regariled, 6 Motfd.

conteodpd (see p.8t), as the ba^els fgr. extLnctl.on. llon-ooorrcnce

of relnforcercrrt r1ouLa progressLrrcly ncctuoe the probabtllty etrpcct-

atLon until |t nrcm1ct becone r7irtudfy zcro. At thLe etaga tbe

orgalristn trorlcl. cease to reslnncl. Becausc a l€spondLrrg habtt had

been lnenLous\r cstabll.shetl rron-lespond{ng nouJ-dl call fe Lnhibltlon

of response. Repeatecl el$)qrlenaes of such lnhibitlon oould erventu-

a1\r reault in a habit of intribtting urcler guc]r conalltionsr ard
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this cotrLcl reeult i.n the equlvalenoe of Eulil s cmdLtloncd futtibltion.

The probabiLity extrnatatlon referrod' to above wouLcl ob-

vlotr61y not be ba.eecl upon a ainple arsragg of e:rper5-ences but touldl

require sone reigfrttng with regarcl to tlno. Reoent Adp,c.lelne Ls

e6eiotrslf nor.e inportarrt fsr the cngarrl.sm than earlLer c4leLcnoe

(..g. the ueua-L escape route nalr nffibe bloclcedt), so thpre rnust be

soue means by wtricir agOount can be talen of this. DlfferentLal

neighti;tg in respect to tlne r1guLd. scsn to be egEontlal to any'pob-

ab1l1ty er;netatlorl alcl Bnoadlbent recogrdsea thlg (f95f, p.LBI).

Spontaneoust r€coverXr nay be e4plalnect on euch a basls.

In this oonrpctLoa tt shoda Srrhaps bc r:otect that tbc

cllfferenttal rrctglrting nceils to tqb lnto account a clistirctloa be-

tneen lOng-tern a1cl shtrt-tern cffects. nris is r€Ce88ary tO aaoOtgrt

sattsfactorlly fon partial reinforcenent effects. Ife on tbc long:

tern basls, the orgarrisn fttds that onty one response !n ten Ls re-

i.nfmcecl, tt Trilt operate on thLs as a firn basl,s of exlrotatLonr ancl,

Lf the lncentlve ls sufftcientLy highr wiLL nake ttre reqtrisltc tan

responscs ln order to achLeve sucocss. fho effect of a sl4g1e f,aLJ'-

r::re under these conclLtions will be only in the vicintty of one-tentb

of what it uptrld be if success had peviously boen at the hwrbecl per

cent lenel. Tle lreclse ca.louLatJ-on of clecllntng pobablllty levels

rl11 neect, therefore, to be ratber solhistlcatedl antl probably along

the Ilnes of Eetesr oquations fsr rate of responcling (trooU tl, L959)'

At ttrts Etagp ix the cbvelopnent of learzring thecqy tbe

possibllity of a dcfilltlve eysteq, fully codlrnsct by expcrd'nenta'l
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evidence, is a utoplan hotrn, ancl thls thesia is not ooncerrecl to

nake conbibutions to learnJ.ng theory as such. My ai-ur is rattpr

to select a set of slnple pninolpleE ntridr seen to cover nost of

the phenmena to be accounted. fe, parttcularly wlth regaril to psSrcho-

therapy, ancl. p?rictr, althorg[ not belongtng to ar\Jr one school, are

themselves loglca-lIy conslstent ancl ln acced. rrlth a conslclsrable

body of enrldenae. Ttro ftnal worcl hcrro rust core fbon learrrtng

theor:lsts ratber than fuon psychotheraplsts, but I sbongly suslnct

that the systen amivecl at ultlmately urllt iznrolve ttre acceptance

of muLtiple expJ.anatlong for what sa€n to be siuil-ar effects. ltrls

seens partlcuJarly J.iJceJ-y wlth regarcl to extinctlon. At the LeveL

of ctroLee behavlor.n erpectatlon changes appear to be the nost 1lke1y

e4planatlon, but ttrese gerreratc nore pornarent effects ln the fo:m

of conditioned. Lntribition cftieh olnrates at a more baslc anll Less

conscious ].ewel. [hese tnhibltory effects are nedliatecl also, f

w'ish to argue, by another process, that of Eg!&&@.

Satl-atim probably accounts for nrd of wtrat HulI coralclvtd

of undor reactlve jntribltion. Ae Moryrer points out ( L96%, g.l&2)

extinction ocsrtrs to responses of the autonmtc syaten wtrene no

uuscular actlvJ-ty Ls jrvolvecl and. nothing ll the natrrcce of rfatiguen

can be lnstulated. llomer favorrs an e:rplanatLon ln terms of

futrstration so that anger as vell, as fear becmes a key concept lrr

hLs systen, but it is dtffisult to see how angFr as such brJngs about

extLnctlon, Anger reEponses thenselves nalr be extlngulshecl; ls

this because f)irstratecl anger resuLts in anger? It is posslble
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but rather mre like1y ttrat we are concer.nect wtth fallrue to oon-

firm exSnctatlons. Averslve respomaea nay a].so extinguJ.sb, md

orn couLcl hardly becone {Lgr'y abcut not reoelvlng an e:cpectecl pun-

lstrnent, except, lrrhaps, where puniehnent hae bcoono condLtionecl as

e cue to re-acceptance,

Pavlov (Ps-.rctropatholomr ancl Psvchiabtr, unilatect) uses the

coneept of nbansnargl-nalo lnhibitlon to explaln the neurrcloglcal

reactlon to unchre stinnrlatj.on. I?ris is probably akin to the sati-

ation effeot lnrokect by fi6hter ( f.flf,}) in respect to perceptlon, erd

ig con*irmeil by the well-hro.vn effeet o,f relnatecllgr eattrrg the sarc

klna of foocl" (cf . Yallg 19rd). Strarfrerrlr-plclcer"s will eat large

quantitles of the f,r'Lt nihen flrst enploScil, but rapLd[Ly lose lntcrest

in the straniberrlee as foocl. ftre c]rl1cl wtro belg to be allorcd to

help ln painting the fence rrt1l hate the task lf contrrl-LecL to con-

tinue the actlvtty too Long. fn a.11 tbese cases we are conccome<l

not with lack otr reinforcenent ln the oril-inar5r setrse of the teru,

but rather in a ctecll-ne ln the efftcacy of what nornalLy ffrnctLons

a.s reirfecenent and even its corwerslon lnto a punishLng experlence.

Satiation, too, then nay be regarilod. as a terpeary effect ''dialr

Leacls to conclLtionecl lntribltion andl so procluces pernaTent effecte.

ft cbes by bottr clir'ect conditionj.ng alcl by recLrctLon or reversal

of incentivo expectancy.

)a
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V:fI. STIUMRY:

A:--@ef:
Stre naje polnts wltJr re$ril to loarning anct unlca:nrtreg

with drich f have dlealt are:

L. Learning ctqrentts ln part on natrrration. (pp.59-6l).

2. lhe egantsrn Learns: Incentive erpectalcLes
ProbabtlltLes
Re].ations.

5. there atre several l-eve1r of }earnrlng, the naln
CLa.s sic al conditionlng
Oporant cond.it iorring
Ienguage and concephul sJEtens
Cognltlve refererrce s;Etens.

(pp.6r-6lr).

orre bcLng:

(pp.65-58).

l+. Verba.lLgatlon anil oorrceptrral ancl referetne sSnten fematlor Ls

a conclitlorrtng anct cognitlve Leandng pr@esa, iuvolvlng the

fih5.gler n€trvous s;rsteo'. (pp.68-78).

5. Learning resuLts fbon conttguity alone, anct otrnncatca tbouglt

atterrtim, e the rrsrlenting reactloart, and set. (fn.?8€51.

6. IlullLan-t54>e reinforcemerrt 1s reoessarily irrvo}recl ll lrroentlre

learrrlng, $futch requJree rerrarcl e prdshnent, ancl otrnrates a"s

a faote proctucing conttguitlr in attentLoa. (pp.78-79).

Set nagr leacl to selcctivt attontlon and. Eelcotlve lnattcntLot

anA, in certain clreunstances, to fixatlon and stargotJfpy.
(pp.8l-8ti),

Set dcpnds on extrEetancsr (p.Sh) ancl. sensitLzatLql (nn.8tr-85) t

ancl lerol of arousal (pp.85-87), ancl nagr leadl. to satLatloa (p.85).

Unlearning or erbtnction (pp.87-91) ctepd.s on lnlrlbLtlon,

ehaqge of prcbabtJJ.ty e irnentlvo expectancies, or EatlatLou
(pp.9o-91).

7.

g.

9.
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.artsing fron the clj.scusslon ln regar<l to ttrc lnlnts sot

out in tlle abow sgilrarJr, I rgould trg'sposc the foltowlng plrclp1es

of learning and unrearnlng, dI relcrant to pychotherapys

L. A rcnrarcl,acl responso vl1l be rcpatect a.s so6, as its cssentlaLs

hava been lsolated. by lnsight e by trta-l and effe'

2. Non-reward wllI rechrco the estlnate of probablllty of reward,

ancl r*ren this falls below a thresholcl-valrre respondlng dlf

cea.se. llhe welgfrtJ.ng effect w-lttr regarcl to reoenoy rrill

regult in a rLse of the pr.obablltty value with thc olatrnc of

tjJe and response riLL agaln ocstg (spontaneous :neowery).

,. ll[e lervel of the th5esholdt referreil to in 2. 1p'i1l varywltJr

ctegree of incentfire.

L. Reptition of response rltJr newarcl qri.Il btrlur up a responso

hablt.

5. Retrrtition of the resPonse wit} non"r'ewarcl gILL leacl to lts

bejng irihibitect anct to the bulLiltng up of a condlltlonsct inhlbitLon

of the rcsponse.

6. Ttre pr"ocess of ertlnction nay operate tbroug[l
(a) rectuctiqr of llcentlvo ertrrctancies

(U) reauction of lrobablllty erlnctarcleg

(c) satJ.atlon.

7. A punlshod responm rr111 tencl to be ixltlbtteA (aff o'tUar t'htngs

belng equa,I) as soo,, a.s lts ossentLals have been iaolate4 by

bial' ancl erq cr lnsi@t.

8. At early ago 1eve18, or tn patlrolOglCal cases wtrenc all ettmru'

are belng attencl.cit to on l-nadeguate\r iliscrLuinatedr an trrel'eva$t

resPolraeu^qlrbet}rconeir'hlbltederejnforccit.
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rn the case of averglve responaes the rrthholdLng of nelrrforoc-

ucnt (puntshnent) rrt1l be {mnaf,q1.{61 untiL the eganlsn @
to nale the arrersia response, and wit}r baunatlo cor:d.ttfqdng

thie nay rrvsr bappen. Erblatim oan then bc obtaLneat o.J'y

by ln sono waJr instigating the organlsn to realltf-teet.
lilho freqr.rnt stiltrlatlon of a conclitionecL avoldancc rcgpons€

wlren the organLsn ls too afr&td to nesort to rcal.lty-testing

rril-l leacl to eensLtl-zatlor, rtth probable stnengtbening and

generall-zatlon of, the snsf,ldaal reactlon (pandoxfcal offect).

If pr:nishnent is insufeicient to tnhibit a response (1,e, rhcn

tbe clegree of Lncerrtivc - rped. or nrrishn - Ls atilL so grraat

as to conscisu,sly or rrnconscior.sJy trnecllspse to actLm, elther

( f) aftcrnative rrntrnrnlsheat behavLo.r patternE rrLll be

fourd, or

( ff) tne salne response rLLI ocorr plus vigllance, anct,

lf the punishnent was sufflatently sevqle, atr4nropJ.ate

an:cletlr, e
( fif) arnbiguors, alterrcating approach/avolclarne behavlorr

nay occur, @

( fv) if the conflLct ls so great that no al4rropiate actLcn

1s taken over a suffioiently long pelod of tlrcn

(a) rei:rfor.oenent of nalaclaptl.ve nm-actlon andl

an:dety patterno afr/*
(U) extfnctLon, w1.11 occrr.

Thts l.eadrs ne to tlDo f\rrt&er postnJ.ates:

L0.

IL.
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I

14,. Innate teupcrancntal faotes andt t'be funottoJ.ng d tb
btmben{oal anA rc;urmWsfolog*cal EJrstoBE f,l.Ut ef;fopt

both legr?ring ard. tihe bcbarrlqra]. pattcrne lcal.pd.

L2, Irmate and oorrdltlonocl intclllgaree factons rfat l.lkryXsc

af,feot tlp resrltg-.

Too hrgP' cF too, Xq a,rcusaX, anil too mrch @ too 1lttb f,cedr

bssk trr loal gystm r-111. i.qpila or iltwrt-
l:ea!a{ng- andl. uey oreate s@€- fo!rll_.,af uontal ,!{pedlorc.

15.

aaaaaaa

I shall no-r paas to sone cqlsldsrati.qr of thc fitrctrelag

lnuen belpg,
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PART FOUR

glEggu-

I. Phvglolond.callv-basccl conPoneartg:

trbm the trnlnt oE vlow of prsychotheratr4r, and' Luclcecl of

psyohologr general\r, Lt is rcst L$prtant to dlLffcentiate batncon

gerctical.\r-d.eternlnoil. anil envjronnental factons affeotlng the hunan

being. For exanplc, Srrlrcritecl irdirrithral dllfPeretrccs are conocrnccl

ln enoti"onal roactivlty, goneral arousaL, rato of reslnnec arrl

Lnte11lgerce (cf . Cattetl, BLeq1gtt & Beloff, L955i Eysonck & &etl,

1951; Eysenck, 1956).

Ttre renrous systen, which rediates these hi61y tnltortant

behaviotral comtrnnerrta, atrlparently lras parallel lntrcrtt€d. etrrrcfiEl

6lfferenaos, ald. may be broac$r cl.6sstfl,ecl lnto forr srib-systens:

1. Ilre @ uilich co-qtctLDatee the interrul, estrrolaLl5r

ctigestivg flrnctlorring rvLth tb actirdty requJrenente orf thc

organls1 ancl acliqsts it to ctrangee ln tenperattrc. It cOn-

trols ancl. intagrates tbe vegetative ffrnotLqs.

Z. Ilhe contra1 nenrorrs gyst@, rftlah nedLates bctueen senaor]r crgans

a:rd. ngscLes, rrcre or lees tllrectly, to proclrrce apprcpclate

orientation to the orwlror:ment. It is conoetnect l-n the ftJno-

tton5ng of perception and into1lJ.gerce.

3. nre @, l*tich controLs the attentlonal sSetan aId[

aclJusts the actlvation lenrel to environnental rcquJrenents.

It opratea tfurangfr perceptual anil autononLo feeelbacks'
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4. The linbip systen, eoncerned in vuryJng ways with rfiat is

subjectlvel-y e:perienced as affect. - Itrere we seen to have

the seat of at least sore mqjor ilrives.

aa

a

Of the entire nentous h.ierarc$ the autononi.o systen lst

lhylogeneticalJ.y speaki:rg, pr"obabl-y the oldest part, having evolrrecl

ln the first place to serve the gut. Apparently, althougfr Galen

first obsorveil the s3mpathetic chai-n, it vras Bichat dro first usecl

the tern "autonornLc nsntous s;tsternn, haning nistakenJ-y clecided' tt

wa,s quite separate fbom the corlosr (Gnay=on, L96l"r p.I17).

Ttre tvo subdivisions, the paraslnnpatlrctic and sSmpat'tretfut

are f::equentJ-y considered. to have cornpleteJ.y opposite functions,

but this is in fact not so, fq., as Lindsley (1951) saw, the tvo

systerns interact, particularly in such cotryl-ex f\rnctions as blood-

Ia:essr:3.e regulation, rmrscular acticr, tenperature regelation.

One maJor &ifference, of cotsse, is that acetylchollne

is secretecl at the endings of a parasJmpathetic nerlre (a"s w:ith smatic

moton trenres) when stimulatecl, '/1;ll3 ne-ailrenahn is Liberated- wtrert

a nel:se i.rnpulse reaches a synpathetia termiJtal, AcetylcholLne

causes the clllatiqn of arterioleo, uihil.e nor-adrenallr brings abott

their contraction. Another inpetant difference is that the s3ru-

pathetic nenres are concerned i:r tbe nain i'rlth bloocl-vessels Itd.

preparation fon aetion, vrhile the parasSrrpathetic nerrres are nal-nly

clistributeil to the abdonina-l- vl-scera and concerned rvith the conbol

at
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of aLlnentarSr actlvlty and glsn&r1ar secretl.cn. Ilhle lsp of

ccurse, i^nportant rrhen one conslilers psychosonatlc conplalnts,

the effects of sbess generally, or gut-e:rperlercecl lqrsterical

conversion s;rnptons: the tle-up betveen the systens explains, at

least fur part, the sonatic corplai:rts a.ssoclatect wittr an undrre

level of autononic actlvity.

But the rnajor aspoct of the work of the autononlc s;ruten,

Ln so far as tbe presenf, rt{ssuasion fu concerrrd-, ls undoubtedlgr

tho fact that lts activdty creates visceral r€percusslons trlctt

in turn stLmrlato the interoceptcrs, Ttrege feecL baak to tho hJrpo-

thala-mrs fuformation ooncernLng the sooa; so does the nrsculer tonus

aseootateil with enotion.

Tlrere Is ttrus qrdte a raticrna.le fqr the thecles put

forvarcL by Vfitlian Jarnes ( fga[, f89O) regarcling fear ancl fe the

Janes-Large (f8e5) tJreory of enotlon gerrrally. Of ttre modcrn

pychologlsts Lindsley (oF. cit.) wao trnrcbably the flrst to eqghasl"se

tlc gneat inportance of the feecl-bacls neehanlsrns Juet coneidsred..

Sanrrelg ( fgfg) ha.g renieuptt the nost rocent pcntbant payctrol.oglcal

literature regariLlng the retlsular systen; but lnobably the rck

ln cyberrnetlcs by Wlerer (19l1S), Ashby noss (1952) and Gney l?a.lter

(L9fi), rea-lJy brcuglrt the lnprtance of feecl-back necharrisns lrr

learrdng, oomnunicaticn, and behavlor general\r, to the fee.

WLth regarct to the strrclfic effect of Lnteroccpttve feedl-

back, hcrrever, iTooclwcttr & SchLosbcrgrs (fgg+) connerrt, nalcas a nrnbcr

of higbly pertl-rcnt lnlnts:
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Ctrenical ctrangee tn the bLooct streas f\1111118h mre cnsrgr
to tJre nerral conters aa rDeL[ as to tCre mrscles, and at
the sane tLtne ttrese centers aro sgbiocteci to an lncreas-
lng banage of retrlrin inprlseo firoro vLscera ald fuon skel-
etal mrsculature, fticb ln turn fucrease the aotivity of
tho centors, leaili5g to nore nqscul,ar actlvl-tyr ancl so ont
ln an ascencting splral of actlvlty ancl reectlvity. Fctu-
nately, ttrere are self-lintting neotranisng, mtabl'c Pdra-
synpattretic, whiatr clreck thiE bullcl-uP 8o that no clo rct
always cnd. in a state of vltrLent enotlon.

fhuo, at a4r one nonent the organlsn Ls ln bala.nce at sonc
speclfic lerrel of aotlvatLon. There are otlrcr possiblt
terms fg. thjs level, sueh as 1evel of enerpSr nobllLzatlctt
of excltenent, of tenslon, of alertness, of effort, 6tc.
llar5r of ttre terns are rrsef\rl for llnlted regions of tha
ratrge, but the best tern ts @ rfilotr te
to be rurderstoocl as the factorfttdr ts co[Bolr to marryr otr

the boill"ly changes lnvolvecl ln tenotlonr. (Woodworth axl
Sclrlosberg, ibl-cl., p.155) .

Ttre autononJc systcn ls d{1leat]y lnvolveit Ln our tfro DoBt

tntense enotl-ons, vLz. feat aniL anger, but the ps5rchoIogloa.l cxt)erlonog

of such arr enotlon lnvolves sc&ethLng norc. Grayson (fggf) astcA

as subject Ln an llterosting e:qnrl"nent reclulrlng the slor tnJection

of aclrenalln lnto a veln.

varXr brut, for hLnself,

Iie nepcts that the subJoctlw reactLsts

ttre heart beats faste, breathLng ls deepee, ticro is a
setrse of boclJ.ty alertness, an qterall fooliqg 1illlgtt I can
onl'y descrlbe ae rfear iJt a vacutur. Ono fcels as thoudh
one ogg[t to be aJ]aia, but nsverttrelcss ono lE trot af,rald.
Maqp of the ptqroloal @n@mLtants o'f shoer te:rc. are t'b€ret
but al-l tfue tj-ne ttre nllcL ls clear, one can analyao fiat ts
happenJrag ancl, so to s1na.k, tr{sgcct foar Ltself. It Lg

i.ufrossfbl€ noi to agnee tbat ttre vlaceral rnen{feg,f,sf,'l.or1s of
end.ocrlao ctrcess ari an integral part of ttre total cnoti@al
state, but for tlre enotLon of fear to be cmplctc t'here uust
be a consctolls reoogrd.tlon of the fact that tbe clanger la
rea.l......I have rn personal dtorbt that enotlon Of thls kftif
panticlpates jl fu1t lpasure of ql} lts ingrcd.J.ents, vlscoralt
sonatlJ ancl cenbal. (pp.159-r5o) .

Gralmon is ln rp clogbt tfuat chonlcal ettmrlatlcur of thc
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autononLc s5nstem ls not sufeicient to trnocltne a rea.l fear, lltrt

his, postulation of a cogrdtlne elernent with regard. to the reaLlty

of the sti-uulw nay also be qrreriecl. Fear is rptorlqrsly inatlolraL

arrd. ma5r be e4rerienced in nery real fotm rhen orr consclqrsly recog-

nises that the danger ls not r€nl. li&rst phobj.as are an c:lcelleat

exappJ.e of thls. llotleoner sone ctr t,he evLclenoe aclchrcedl. l.a refiita-

tlon of ttre nee litera.l accoptarroe of tJre Jares-Lange theey secns

to ind.:icate that foar nay be experlercccl jn the absonce of fccclback

fuon the autononlc eysten, (cf . Arrrot-d, 1960). Wo niglrt epoulate

that Trlrat wa.s nlsslrng ln Graysonr s ea.Ec wa.s Dore trneoise$r a lLnbia

systen conponent. TLre firnction of the autononl-c systen is to ncdli-

ate the aptrnolriate pattern of vegetative affwtnenrt and. supply feccl-

back to the l-inbio and central systens.

Before leavlng thls oonsitleration of tho autononlo systen

T shouldl like to enlargg on an earlLer refererrce (p. 97) to lrlndslcyts

assertLon that the slmpathetic ancl parasJrnpathetlc sSnstens do rct

act si-mply aa spposecl units. The rprk of nx (fgl:) and others

(cf . hrnhenstein, Kl.ng & Drol,ette, L957), seens to tncltcctc that

tbere are clistJ:rct patterns of response, assocLatecl vrl-th epfuephrLm

arrd nor-epirephrinc respectively, utrich cut across the strmpathctic-

paraslrupathotic dichotory, ancl drich seeu verJr IiJaaIy to be thc ba.eis

of the cLlst!rctisn betueen fear ancl aDgla reeponaes xihLchr despLtc

solne oonnon eLerents, are lafgely anttthetical ll foru. It is oaly

witbin the last fer years that Lntroductony tertbooks tn psychologr

have oauglrt up rlttt this fact.

I?re po5nt about the Levcl of activatlon ln ry qrotati@r
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flnon Woodnu*ttr & $chlosb€rg relates to t'tro retis{rl€r systen ancl

rr111 be talcn qp ln ny dllscusslon thoreon.

2. Ttre ccntral rre:r^Ir.s, systexn.

This is the key to cognitive activlty. It neilLates notct

responseE of a v€ry sinr191e klnd. by dtlrect reflcx actLon' but lts

chief f\rnctj.on is to build up a vast flrncl. of coclcd. i-nfomation I'n

the llght of rrytrich bhavior:r nay be alrynopriately cllrectecl. It

Ls very irportant to reoognise that only the sLrpler fens of be-

haviorr can be oondltionecl reslnnses of the clirect kintl. In otr

conplex erwironment to-dayt s response ls sCldon sultabl.e tonOqror

rtthout roocfification. l{hat is noedcar thprefore, ls al orclrrecl

cogn:itive nap of the corrplex irrter-relatlonstrtps otr our universe

in the UEfit of whlctr ourtent sensory lnPut can be inte4retcd anit

useal to ggide 6qlr ongolxg actlvity. Eadr rpw scnsory iJtlut serrea

to nodJfy tlre total systen rathecr thal to provicb another iten d

infor:natlon to be recordcd.

perception is directed. tor,rard.s understand.ing rat'her t'han

recording. It has sonetLroes been naively itagJ-necl tlrat otE| senseg

are Blraoulously ecluippd to provide us wtth an aplropiate reoordl

of the environment 'wtrenever xte have reason to direct or attentlOn

towards J.t. Percaptlon is not photographlc in frmetion and' wotd'a

be useless lf it rreero, (cf. vm Fleadtt, 1958). In ord€r to nake

corylex responses lt is e6sentlal to see the environnert Oanbg-

ftrIly, ancl this dlenands i-ntel3ipnce'

aa

aa
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nlntelligenoerf more often than aot is thought of tn term

of I.Q.s as orlginalLy meagured by the Stanford-3lnet (1916) or

efunlIar tegts. Nonetheless thls masure le gractlcally unaffeoted

by sone of the noet ratH.ca1 changes lnvolvlng the braln. It ls

lnssl,ble to remove the parietal or occlpltal Lobes on ono eidc, or

both partetal lobea (Ealeteatl, 1947, p.t40t Eebb, 1942) o! to out off

the supply of orqygen to the braln for long perlocls (fatsteaa, p. 1'|4)

and. not affect the I.Q. A ologer aplrorimation to the tnrth rae

perhaps $pearnanrs ilg".

In the eat\y 194Ots Ealeteatt (lgql) gaw a battery of testg

to a wlde ppuletlonl lncl.rd{ng braln-lnJureil patlents. llhe resuLts he

eubnltted to llhurstone and Eolzinger for factor a.nal.ysi-s, conlng uB nlth

4 faotorg A.C.D and. P. llhese we lraJr briefly refer to ag (t) tlAbstract-

Lon - the ablllty to abEtrect a principle fron a nass of varled. d.ata, to

tleternine regular glmllaritlee antt cllsgtnllarltles between sJ.tuatJ.ons,

a.nd thue to tlleorlmLnate a large nunber of dlfferent situatlonEtrt (2)

rntegratlon - the abillty (as Ruasell & Ruseell, 1961 p.34, polnt out)

llto conpare new cLata with lthe olcl.r and thereby t f

(3) speclflc sklLls or rerpresslont, €.S. the abillty to comlnee mreio'

"nA 
(+) what Russell & RtreEell (tUta. p.36) caLl the thefErploratoqy Drlver'r

the neohanism whereby varlation ls lntrocluoecl lnto our bEhavlour.n

Ehe term as uged. here reanB upre than the ficurlosity d,rLvetl

(rurlyner 1960) for lt lmpLies both active overt exploratLon of the outer

environrent through trial-, erperiment, obsenration, imltatlonl g4{ also

wlth vlcarlous trial and. error through the functLon of the tnqginatl.on,

L.€. frlnslghtil (Craik 1g$).
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It ehoulat be realLgetl that erploration a.leo :requlres a

oapaclty to tolerate uncertainty. .[s tr"rankel-B:rrnsslf (t9+9) Uag

potnted out - the toleratlon of uncertainty is not an agset of

anxlous people, Tie have here, then, a mgt lnlnrta,nt focal potnt

ess€ntlal to angr consideratlon of mntal tllsorder - !Lz. that

anrlety affeotg aotual lnteLlectual firnotiontng as well aE the

leanrring grocesa, ancL overt behavlou:1.

The Halstead faotor deeorlbed by Russell & Rusgell aE

rrerploratory drlvsil is of partioular iulnrtance ll the ltght of e
recent pap€r by Serard. (1953) ln whlch he cllscuse€e the lnoblen of

firactlonal autonory antl prolnees tblee baelc rrexogenous notlvesr 3

curLosl.t.v, @@. aad a,n @.
In hte osn wordsg-

As we have sEen, uEnJr of the aotivitles of
orga,nlems appear to be aroused by and rtl.reotocl torard
the envlronnent wlth 11ttLe help fron the vigcera.
These activlties nqy be grouped. along geveral clirenslone,
that serve both to ord.er the data and to lclentt{y 1nsslbl.e
mechanistrs. llhey snggest, that is, a nunber of reclLatrng
prodesses - Let ug eal1 them exogenous notives - eaoh
proqess or rnotlve havlng a cllfferent functlon ln d.eal{ng
wlth the envlronnent. llhe three d.imensione I have ln
nlndl wlth the rnotl.ves ancl functions they euboune, a"te
as follows:

1. A oerceptrrel-rnotor clioenslon. Instead of h:qltng
the erploratory behaviorg I euggest that ne disttng-
ulsh between tendencieg to erplore a,nd to nanlpulate
the envlronn€nt. An unfanlllar sltuatlon nq;r nove
an organism to lnspect it more o1ose1y, or noveL
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obJeots may lncluoe it to ltft or Equa€ze or lnurd'
or rearr?nge them. I[e naSr oall the flrgt
rctive anriositv and asslgn lt the fiurotlon of
ffironment (*-ooriworthr 195u). The
eecond ootlve is what Whlte l'l9rfl calletl effectanoe.
ancl lts fitrotloa le to contlol the envlronnent.

fn ggg*!S. cllmensLon. No matter how ne try to
evade the lesuer it is harqil to pretencl that
anLmels d.o not flnd. Eone lnroeptual erperienoes
lreferable to others. ilhat experinental work there
ls (e.g. Pfaffrnann, 19611 Sohnlrl,a, 19591 flarrenl
1963i Young, 195il confirms orrr honenatle oonvictione.
There ie little tloubt that cats grefer goft onshione
to harcl floore, warn hearths to coltl bather and head
nrbbLng to tall pulUng. To nake the assunptlon

er1rllolt 1et us borrow from oomon tu,age the terns
attraction arrd aversionr and asslgn to them the
firnction of lgIEqUg the envlronnent.

The oonolusions to be d.rarn from thls digoueston ancl mrch

related naterlal whloh I ce'nnot elaborate here, ls that the organlsn

le not mere\f equippetl to receive gtlnu-li fron the envitonnent and

underetaJxd. then (to treceive, procesa ancl lntegrate lmlrresslons) lnrt

has aLgo an actrral ctrive to engage ln suoh actlvity. It ntght be

bettEr to thlnk of thls as the oognltive drive' Novel stltrull mrst

be lntegrated into the erleting cognitive referenoe systen anil effort

aontlnues untll thls has been effeoted. Ilhis urge to understantl Is

l-nclelnnclentlg motlvated and d.oes not need to be deprlvecl fron the

conditlonlng of other drlvee although lt m4y be strengthenecL by such

2.
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teinforccn€nt o

[hat we tern lntellleeuce Ls a meflrre of the efflclenoy wl.th

whlch the organl-sn ls Eble to aarry out thls task anal t111 vary la

relatlon to a nr.mber of factors but one w1.11 certeinly be the

cottlng capaoity of the nenral systeu. 0rganlensl like oomputelst

1111 vary conslilerablJ fn thelr capaclty to hanctle clate. Sfhether

guoh dlffetenc€s rlLl ueually be oruclal ae between one hunan b€fDg

and another f,o naJr ettll have to clecltle, but there can be ao iloubt

nhcn re oompare a uun tlth grasshoplnr. At thls stage tt nay bc ueo-

ful to conslder sone of the evlctence avail.abLe wlth regard to the

neural hanilltng of data,

Lashley (lgZg) dld" muah to thron ltght on the problen of

nenory storage. Ee prolnuncled the rd.octrine of equlpotentiallt5/t; 1.c.

all Barts of the cerebral oortex are concernecl ln the storage of rcrer1yt

wlth the exception that the ooclpltal cortex, the rvlsual corterr ts

the reglon speolflcelly concetned n!.th the storage of vLsual Lmprega-

lonB.

It wae 0aJa1 (tgtt) rho firgt polntect out that oerebral

efflolency coultl be regarded ae functlon of the number of short amn

celIe ln the cerebral corter.

A great d.ea1 of attentlon hag been foousged. on the corylerlty

of the neuronal conbeations wlthln the oortex (cf. Penfteltt & Bg,gruagstrt

1950). It ig now clear that there exigts ma4r nl11lone of lnter-

neuronal aonnectiotrs, I vagt oonfuslon of d.end.rltes and. nenre-flblest

forn{ng chalng of trftnite cornplerity, e tangletl naze along rhloh actlsn

lntential oan theoretloally wandsr incteflnttely. (GrayBott; op.Glt. p.201.)
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AahbVr (t950rt952 ) considers that thege conpLer Eerv,E

nete, whioh ocour both ln eplnal corrl ancl oerebral corte:, harrc the

groprty of rstep-funotloningil for such a oLrcuit has been Ehown

to be elther fully ercltecl or lnactLve, accordtng to the ctegree of

excitatlon or lnhibltion arrlvlng at lt.
Eccles, (1953, 1959) rho, aocordrng to recent rad.Lo ners

report has reoentl-y lsolated the corttceL celle reslnnslble for
lrrhlbltion, thereby oonflrn{ng Pavlovr E (tgZl) vler that {nhlbltlon

(rncruarng rsleepr) is a funotlon of the cerebraL corte= lnsturatee

that s5mapses have the property of rplastlcltytr and. Lte revoree,

tthe tenilency to atrop\y wlth cllsuser. The conblnatlon of eeveral

afferent pathways, coning poselbly vla a iconvergence ccntrei to a

rrecelving centrei (a reflex centre controrltng any refrer) as rcll
as through lndivldual pathw4ys, neans greatly Lncreased effloienoy of

synaptlo transmLeelon so that, after sufflcient assocLatlon, atlnrlat-
lon of elther pathway alone night be sufflclent to flre off lupulees.

Eooles suggeeta that the suBply reachlng the oonvergeE@

oentre fron a4y aouroer incLuillng a rcond.Ltioneclr dor.Eo€, Le Lesg

than that reaohing lt fron the oornblned souroes. [hus, although

tranemisston v111 ocour a few tlmes, aLl the tine resletance ls
buililing up agaJn so that eventualLy lt rises too h.!gh for one rscponse

alone to break through. Thla woulcl a1p'ear to be the ral.son tlrdtre for

the necesslty of reinforcement ln learning or condttlontngf and the

uncler\ring explanatlon of ertlnetlon ov6r tim6. Nonethel.esg the

traoe hae been laltl, the pathway rforged.r, no natter how weakJgrr atrd
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the becoveryt of trertlngulehetlr naterlal thereby poeslble.

One may asflrne, therefore, that, no matter hor tt uay

be cod.ed., there is, tn effect, a hlerarchy of nmsmoriegr or treepons€

pathwqydl The polnt so often neglected., honeverr ln the plethora

of facts available for physiologistsr and psychologistar coneid.er-

ation, ig that the verbal.ieecl tmenor?r wilL ln all probablllty be

a statistioally atugeil approxlmatlon of the hal4nnlng, ancl wlII be

enoapsulatecl tn a conplex of agsooLatione. Ore notes thlsr Inrtlc-

ularly, ln the agect and. certaln mntaLlJ tllsordered lniltviflualg rho

reoapltuJ.ate an event Eoven Lnto a rhole scener natdng up tbe

rGestalt ? of the orlginal lnroeptlon.

Eebbr a (1949) well-hronn oonoepte wlth rogard to ceLl

asgenblies and phase sequenoso are well- in liae wlth the ourrent

theorizlng about neural nets. The baglo notione geen nell fttteil

to e4flaln both the actual formatlon of conoepts a.tld the equlptentlal-

lty effect obeer/ecl by I'ashley ( 1929). UanJr of the cletatls of hle

theory wilL require nodl.ification, parttoularly his Ldeas of

motlvatlon, but there seems no cloubt that neuroLogloal coneepte are

rapltlly d.eveloping to a stage uhen they will begin to be protluotlve

of greater psycboLoglcal underetandrngr antl have alread;r reaohed' a

stage when psychoLogloal theorlee uo ]onger need to perch Preoarlous-

Ly above a neurologloal vold. There seens no r€aBon to fear that

the cent:ra1 nerrrous system coulcl not perforn the conpler ftmotlone

ne have to demand. of it or to look for a supetnatural trsotflft to

supply the niseing qegic.
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llhe retlcuJ-ar system ie concernetl wlth arousal but

there is room for confuslon ln the use of this tern. We neacl to

4lgllngulsh between cognltlve alertnees ancl hlgh erctlonal

actlvlty. Elgh oognltlve arousal neeil not lnvolve enotlonal

dlgturbance ancl very high emotlonal Lnvolvensnt natrr lnvolve no

greater cognltLve arousaL than mi[un stlntrlation. Stennett

(tgSl) for.rnd. that marlmum alpha effeotg occrrrred. 'ttth intsrrcd.-

late emotlonal aroueal.

We nay cliattngulsh two dlstlnct etousal syetemel asoenal-

ing retlcrrlar ancl thalanlc retlctrlar. The formsr reslnnde to

lnrceptual ettntol tltrectly and eerves the purpose of ensurlng that

certaln sttmuli or tytrns of stlnnll ehall be approlnlately attencl,oil

to by an aotLve oognltlve system, In slnple terns te naJr regard

thl-e as a etepping up of attentLon as oppos€d. to lnattentLonr bore-

tlom antl uJ.timately sIeep.

The thalamlo retlcrrlar systen operatee in oonJunotlon rllth

the autononlc eystern and. the llmblo syeten and. thtg nakes lt very

easy to oonfuge cognltive activatlon with clrlve aotlvation. thte

1g tloubtless the explanation for the U-curve relatlonshtp betreen

aroueal and efftoiency found. by Fleeman (19+g).

llhe reelnctlve functione of the ascendlng ancl thalanlo

retlcular systems are etiLl far fron cLear (Samuels, 1959) but

there appears to be good. evitlence for oonsltlering the function of

both to be best eqtrated with attention or the trorlent!.ng reaotlonrr.
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[here appears to be a complex systen of intercorunectl.ons whlch

rEeult in drlve actlvation resultlng ln s1nolf,lc as $e11 as

gene:ral reticular effeots. As a oonsequaaoe the organlsro seens

to be able to nonitor Lts own sensorlr input (l,Uaatey t 1961) and

so operate a procegs of gelectlve attention (anit lnattentlon)

whtoh nakes lt autononous to a htgh degree.

lr. The Llmblc Sygtent

Palnz (tglf) gtressed the lnportanoe of a sarles of stluct-

ules for emotLonaL ancl. notlvatecl behavionrr thalanus, clngul.ate

Byrusr hippooampue, arygclala ancl hylnthalantrs. The terrn [llmbl.o

oirol.ert i.s comonly usecl to refer to theee oentres and norE reoent

work has confirrnecl thelr imlnrtanoe (Dkmontt, Balvln & Dta@nd, 1953).

Thlg le the neural connterpart of llreudrs Hlaltr and the teohnlques of

abl.atlon and electrical stlmulatlon have lndloated. ereas oonoerned

wlth fearr rade, curlosl.ty, eexual behavlor.r, sleep.

The progress nada ln the lctentlficatlon of neural organizat-

ion reLeting to notivatLon glves greater strength to the oonoept of

d.rives. lfhe blologlcal concept of natural sslectloD s6sns to be Juet

as appllcabLe to the lnheritance of behaviour meohanl.gms as to the

lnheritance of utrsoular organso A ner:ral systen whloh ned.latee lage

nay be Juet as lmlnrtant for an anlmalrg survlval as lts eguipmnt rith

olaws or horns ancl na;r becoroe eeleotively tleveloBed by Juot the sam

evolutlonary procefrs. There soul.cl apBear to be a hlgh pobablllty

that the existence of an lmprtant neecl shoulcl lead to the evolutlon of

a behevioural system reLated. to lte satiefaotlon. A ilrlve 1g a bighly
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fLexlble mechanisn for securtng need eatiefaotlon. It hag provlslon

for aotivation when the need assumee oertaln Inoportlon or when thg

envitowrsnt offere good opportunlty for anttclpatory provlslon for

the neetl ancL for cleactivatlon of tbe tlrlve when alrproprlate requlre-

ments have been met, €.9. the introcluction of food lnto the stonach.

While actlvated the clrlve is a souroe of strlv{ig ln the light of

paet erlnrienc€. Drlves ancl thelr oondltlontng thus povitle ug nlth

the key to the clynanioe of behavlour. Thelr phylogenetlc ancl onto-

genetlc development erplains a conslclerabLe prolnrtlon of behavlouraL

patterning. gkl.nnerts (1963) btroctuototy renarks Ln hlg rocent

paper on Operant Behavlonr auplnrt such a 1nsltlon.

It nay be oonvenlent at thte stage to tabuLate the neJor

aspeots of our Beyohological lnherLtance. lhE folLosrng nay be

regarrcled. as the chlef genetlcaLly4erlved oonlnnents ln the schetra

rhloh erplalae our behavioural trend.sr-

(t) A oosnltlve clrive to nhloh tg alIlecl orrr outetaniffug cognltLve

ablJ-ity, intelllgenG€r I ghall. assuns that hunan belnge have

a baslo nrge to urderstand thelr e4perlenoeg ln ord.er to be able

to control them ancl. that both the urge a.nd the calaclty to

eatlsfy it varXr fron lnrson to l,erson. Relatetl to thle lattg

are a number of speciftc abllltles but these are not verSr

relevant to problene of behavioural adJustrent outslcle tbe

vocational area ancl w111 be lgnored bere.

(a) A eecurity tlrlve conmonly recognisecL as fear whlch tn many

reBpects aots as the conplenent of the cogaltlve clrlve. Sovelty
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will nornally provoke ourl.oslty, aote as a challenge to

cognltlve lntegration, but too great a d.iecrelnnoy wlth the

exlstlng cognitive organlzatlon ulll provoke fear ancl an

attempt to withclras fron the area of ins6curity. lrhe naJor

stlmurug to fear can lnrhaps be regarrlecl. ag E threat to the

ablltty to oontrol the envlronment. such control clepnds ln
the flrst pLace otr an rrntlerstancling of the funotlonlng of the

envlronmentr how what relatee to nhtcb and a najor breakd.orn

Ln such erpectancies wlll procluoe panlc. obvlously a p\reioal

threat suoh as that of loes of a linb wir,l have slmiLar conse-

elloncggo Paln playe an tnlnrtant part here. x'or 'nahy yeals

tt has been behavioural orthod.o:6r to rega^rd. fear ag a seoondrarg

drlve clerivetl from pain stiuulation. At thle stage there oan

be Little d.oubt that fea^r ie not d.epend.ent upon learn{ng from

paln but Ls erperlenced in its own rlght. N€verthelees thE

avoldnnce of trnln Ls one of the prln€ airns in the manipulation

of the environnent and tnabiltty to prevent paln Ls a oajor

erampre of lack of calraclty tn thle connectlon and. so a lntent
fear stLnulus. so fear may be aroused eLther by the threat of
peinless d.eath or of an exceedlngry palnful experlenoe whlah

contrlbutes lnsitlvely to p\ysical weLfare, e.g. the extractlon

of a rleoayed. tooth.

llhat, ln the trad.ttion of shtte (tgsil ancl seward (rre3} r ehatl

call an effectance d.rlve. Thls ie the capaolty to qanlprrlate the

environment ln the lntereste of our needs. rt nagr be suspectecl

(r)
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that euch rnaniPulation mqY

ancl not nerely becaus€ lt

time. Whether thls le go

the agsuranoe that one can

bring gatiefaotion ln lte orn right

ls meeting a gBeclfic need at the

or not there oan be no tloubt that

so manipulate the envlronnsnt wlLl

certainly be cordorting ancl EaJ operate as a generallzed notive.

A momentary trlal of the brakes when about to clesoendl a steep

hill nay be very satlsfylng althongh trot necessary for controlL-

ing speed. llhltete (t959) own su@ar!/ of his oplnl.ons are

rel.evant here:-

l[he survey lnilicates a oertain unaninlty ag to the
klnde of behavior that cannot be euccsssfuDy conoept-
uallzecl ln terms of prlnary drlrreg. llhls behavlor in-
cludes visuaL exploration, grasping, crawllng and nalk-
ing, attentlon and percaptLon, langrrage ancl. thlnklng,
exploring novel objeots anil pJ.aoes, nantpulating tha
sunound.ings, a.nd prod.uclng effective changes ln the
envlronment. llhe theelg Ls then trnoposed that a].L of
these behavlors have a oommon blologtcal slgnlflcaacct
they all form part of the procoss whereby the entnaL
or ohl1cl learne to interaot effectlvely wlth hte
environment. llhe word comnetence ls choeen ag sultable
to lncllcate thig couubn pnop,arty. I\rther, lt 1g main-
tained. that conlntenee oarurot be fully acquired. stnply
through behaviour instigatecl. by tlrlves. It rscelveg
substantial contributions from activttles whloh, thottgh
playfuf ancl erploratorly ln charaoter, at the gane tLm
shore directlonl seleetivlty, and persLstenoe Ln lnter-
acting qith the environnent. Such actlvitlee ln the
ultimate servioe of oonpetenoe rmrst therefore be
conoeived. to be notivated ln thelr own rlght. It lE
proposeal to cLeslgnate this motlvation by the term
effectance. antl to charaoterlze the ergnrlenoe protluoed.
as a feellne of efflcaoy.

(+) An aneer drive. llhlg ls

combat efficlency of the

of the bocly and focussee

a nechanlsn to lnonote the

It oobll-tsee the r€souroes

the subJugatLon or destruct-

esaentlaLly

lntllvidual.

aLl effort on
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-lon of an opposlng organtsn. A fnrstrat{ng obJeot nay be

treated as an organism ancl drring the period. of high ang€r-

actlvatlon be endowecl. with organLo attributeg of paln eusoept-

lbi}lty and naliclous iltent. Obviouely such aggresslvsnese

coulcl be of great lmportance ln promottng the sufirlval of nan

under pinitive conclltions anil tbe clrlve seems wid.eelrsatl through-

out the anlnal kllgtlom. I an not eware whether lt te a comon

attribute of lneects but beee and traspB are popularly cretllted

with thls gort of reacti.on.

All the above tlrlves ntght be regarcled as of the type of

exogenous motl-veg d.lscueeed. by Saward (op.clt.). |[hey are

easlly overl.ooked. because they do not nlnister to aqy speclfic

plyslological neeil, but sLnoe they addl enornorul]J to the efflo-

ienoy of the organlsm ln coptng wlth its environmeat there EeemB

,no reason ilhy they ehoultL not be subJect to the sane prooegs of

natural eelection whioh hag lecl to the clevelopnent of food-eeek-

lng or skln plgnentation. Seoaus€ of thelr general. natrrre thes€

ilrives are extremel.y important for an rmclerstandtng of the najor

d.inengions of hr.unan behaviom. llo then we mrst adld two others

which are rathet mre speciflc but not concernsd with tbe slnolflc

pfuistological neede of the inttlvfulual. Thege are the ser tblvc

and the parental ilrlve.

(I) [be eex drlvg ls an exce]-lent exanple of the ttrlrre oonoept. l[he

need here is a racial rather than an lnclivitlrral one. A Ba,rtloular

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY OF

WELLTNGTON L|BRABY,
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type of behavLor.rr has beaome endowed wlth veqy hlgh mottvatlonal

quallty beoause thoge lncllvfulus,lE 'rho have suoh a clrlve usual\r

have offsplng while those who are laokLng ln the clrirre rl11

tenct to tllsappea^r fron the evolutlonarly s6quenc€. I need not

enlarge on the l4nrtanoe of thls tlrive ln relatlon to nental

health ancl cllsorder. Freucl hag eufflclently eengltlzed us to

thls.

(6) lhe parental clrivE, Thle ls the baEls of affeotlon, tbe lrlne
ingred.ient of sooLal cenent and the tie rhloh bincls the pa,rente

to their ohllclren. At all l-evelg ln the anlnal krngclon re flntl

nanlfeetatlong of this drlve. At the loneet Levelg lt ls ltttle
more than a meohanioaL lnstlnot ag ln the oaea of the spldlcr, but

even ftsh ma,Jr mqhlllest the fleroely lnotectlrrc attltutte tllstlnot-

lve of thle d.rive. In hunan belngs lt leadg to a valuelng of

the loveil obJect tn tts onn right. $he relfare of the loved

peroon ma,y be valuecl mre than that of the parent (partlcular\y

the rcther) ner/htneeH.

Thls drive le by no neans a sinple oue. As Aueubcl suggeats

(tg:8) lt ls probably llnkatl to an endocrine reactLon whl.oh

increaseg the lnolactln seoretlon Just before ohiLctbirtb but there

aBllears to be typlcal peroeptual ptteras rhlch aot as lnnate

releagerg. Bonlby (tgSl) has an lntereet{ng dl.EousgLon of thle

wh& galng atlclecl signlflcance Ln the ltght of Earlorrs qork (tg58)

sith surrogate nothers. It eeems L1ke1y that speclflc peraeptions

(tt.lgn releasergtt) ancl motor responees are innately Linkecl rlth a

oomplex parent-ohllcl. relatlonal syatem. llhese are reo!.grooally
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adJustedl so that careseJ.ng ls both satlefylng to the parent and

to the chiLcl. Being fetl at the motherrs breast invoLvae e

pl.aaarre not whoIly regtrlctetl to the baby. Affeotlon lcsulte

ln nr.rrturant behaviour but this ln turn produces rcalgrooal

affeotton ancl it ls suoh reoilnocal affection shlch beoones the

lngtnrment of soclaL ooheslon of aLl kinilg.

1!o thege major dlrives we harre to acl.d. another varlabLe whloh

exerts a nitlespreacl lnfluence. Thlg ls what Burt (tg:8) oalletl

enotlonalltyl $senok U9+q, 1947t 1951, 1953, 1957) hae referrd

to varlouely as nerrrotlclan or enotlonal reaotLvltJlr ud nhloh 0atte11

antt Soheier ancl l,orr, fgeZ)clesorlbe ae an:rlety, It night rell be

termed autononLc labtlity gince lt tlepentts upon the eaee wlth whloh the

autonomlo system provltles enotlonal feedlback ln a glven sltuatLon'

Sons 1nople are exceecllngly sensltLve ln thle restrnct and so beoone vury

prons to neurotlo dl.sorders, Qysenck anil. Prel.lr (tgl|have trresentetl

evid.eaoe for the genetlo orlgln of thlg variable.

These then are the nraJor genetlcally-tleriraad. oonlnnents whlch

I postulate to be Lnvolvecl ln our pqrohologioal nake-up and whose

variations I feel uust b€ coneldEred ln stuclyrng the ol181n of any

mental cllsor,aler. Vfe have now to oonsider hor thege oontrnnenta are

mould.ecl by the condLtionlng effeotg of the envlrorunent

II. nu" rr"oo"a cot*o"ot". 
'"''' " o

In Part III I have nade Lncldental reference to the role of

learn{ng 1n the developrent of lnrsonallty. In thls ssction I ehall

be conoernetl wlth the systematla gtmcttrre arising out of ths effeot of
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learnlng maoha.nlsns operating on the genetloall5r-d.erlveil ooulnnents

Just cllscusged.

It ntl] be appropriate to begln wlth the aognl.tlve referenoe

gyeten reeultlng fron the oognLttve d.rine. I have aeeunEdl that

conclltlonlng ls primariLy an assoclatlve prooosB ancl that relnforoenent

ln the Eulllan senste of reward is heLpful- but not eseentlal. Any

approprlate generatlon of attentlon n111 be ad.equate to promte the

bonctlng effect. I have aLso earller enphaelsed the key role of attent-

lon ln relatlon to the oognitlve drl.ve, It nay be erpected that nroh

cognltlve learnlng w111 be without tlrlve relnforoement other than that

provlded. by the cognit!.ve clrLve ltse1f.

llolman (lglt) h"" recognlsetL ths lmlnrtanoe of ourLoslty

(i.e. cognlttve drlve) ln aotins ae a reinforoet ln nuch learn{ng antl

nore partioularLy ln the development of a conprehensiv€ cognitlve

referEnce frane but he has not stressed the qualltative aspeot of the

funotloning of the cognltive drlve. lfost wrlters have regarcletl ourlos-

ity einp\y as a motive for ertencling the breadth of experlenoe alrd have

overlookect the role of tntelltgence ln lntcgrattng erlnrlenoe' lllm

mrltlpllcation of factg ls not so inlnrtant as the lntegratlon of faotg

wlthln a systenatio scherna.

l[h!s presents a facet of ].earnlng that few theoriets have

aclequately reoognleed. Newtonts legenctary apple ctid not merely ad'dl

one more agsociation to hls lntellectual systeng rather lt Brotluoed a

recrystalllzatlon of the totaL systen anit nlght be rega"rlled not as adtl-

ing to tha total nenory baLlast to be oanied but as notably retluclng lt.
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In mre ninor fashlon thle procege 1g contlnualLy Soihg on with all

of ug. trIo eLaboration of learning prtnciples wilL aclequate\r

erplaln this; the problen becomes one of tlealtng rlth the process

of understand.tng itgelf.

In popular slnech the word learnlng ooouples an uneasy

lnsitlon betneen the oonoept of recording tn the nercrT antl aoqtrlring

lnsight. l'ortunately we have the tern couclltlonine appl.loable to the

forner lEocess ancl lt would. be tleelrable to avolcl Ltg oontanlnation

wlth the other reaning of lea:rning. The assoclatlve aslnot of

cognltive Learnlng ls evld.ent enor:gh but the unique nature of the

esEoolation mrst be kept clearly Ln nlncl, It is not an associatLon

between two slrple psychologlcal elenents but between one or nore of

these a.rrcl a .@,. When the procese lnvolves gore reet"psgs,tng of

the rEferenoe systen to acoonmod.ate the new obseflration te have gore

beyoncl nere concLitionlng principles.

fhe cognttive drive ls thus contlnuaLl-y engagect ln tbe

extenslon of lts onn ineight capaclty. llhis is the central groblern

of the psychoretrlcian l-n measurlng rrLntelligenoerr. Current lntelleat-

ua1 fr:nctioning d.elnncle on the aohievecl referenoe systen as relI ae

upon native capaolty arrct this Latt€r can onLy be eetl.!0atei[. For nan;/

purposes, however, that matters Le not what-might-have-been or e\r€n

what-might-be but rather what-ls and actnal lntel1lgence teets resuLts

may be the most useful reasure.

Eron the Ipint of view of mental health, honever, the

cognltive reference syeten ie fuqnrtant not only as lt relates to

general lnteLleatuaL capacity hrt uith regard to spectfic content.
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llary bchavlorrEl decislong are basad upon partlcuLar oonccptLons of

leallty adl lf thege ar€ Don-verld.loa,l or illetorted in tom illrcctlon

an tureallgtlc lnttern of behaviour ury result.

llralt contlltionln*

Pereouallty ls frequently deeorlbe<L ln ternrg of tralta.

Srroh tralts oan frequent\r bc regard.etl ag oord.ltloneil dlrivee. If a

tlrlve eoqulres a large r4Fg€ of contlltlonecl etlntrll lt rtll oono to

play a nuoh greater role tn dcternlnXng behavlour. Drlves euch ag

rng6:l and fea.r, and even ser and affeotlonr @V freqtrently millate

goels other than thelr orn slnoiflo one. If a ohlltl frcqucntly getr

hls orn tay es the result of a d.lep1ay of anger he w111 beconc mre

pron€ to regort to guch behaviorn. Slnilarly e tttaplay of affcctlon

oa5r beoom e rethod of aohLevrng other cnde. Both olasetcel ard oprcnt

forns of oontHtlonbg nay thus ald ln the developmnt of naJor tralta
guch as donlnanoe, s\rncas, oyolot\ynla anct BnoDouatroEeo

In addltlon to thaee contlltlonlng effootg re have to conslder

the go-oalled. paerdo-oondltlonlrg rhleh lnobabLy leeulte fron gtl,mrlus

generallzatlon or sonsltlsatlon. frhatever the e4fiaretlonr the faots

obscrved. by Davls (tgfo), uertln (1962, antl otherg EceD to lndloatc an

lnprtaat mechanisn rhlch corrLd be of oonBidotable sJ6nlflcancc tn ln-

oreaeiug the pa^rt playecl by frequently etlnulatecl drLveg.

Aohlcvemnt motive

Ilhat re bave referrccl to ag the effeotance ilrlve beoomr the

oore of a nucLear motlve largely as the reeult of eoctal. relnforcomnt.

The fanlly altrratlon provldee both sccurity and af,Beotlon for ths oblld.

Parental. apBroval thrrs beconcs highly valrrecl and thls lnreatel tpprcval

2.
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thus beconea highly rralued ancl thle parontal aglrova1 ls oomonly

glv€n because of Botre aohievemat of the ohtlclt learning to talkl

to ralk, to use the tollet, to drese, to read, etc, eto. thls

BrooesB of coaclltion{ng sfuanns]s the cffeotanoe drlw ln the

d.lrectlon of eoolallJ aplrovcd aohLcvement and at the gam tlne

reEulte ln the bulltttng up of an aohlevemnt referenoe francr thc

ego-Ideal or Bup€r€goo llhe content of thle referonce fraoe 1g of

cruclal lnportancc to noutal health but even lts general nature le

by no n6enE yet olear and so hae been nade the subject of an emplrlcal

lnveetlgatlon whloh I rclnrt tn the next ohapter.

Ero-control

-

An aohlevenent refercnoc frere can operate only lf there le

eono ooatroL of our lmedlate lngrlses. 'Itre and. tenelon b{nd{ng are

d.cveloped early becaus€ such controllecl behavlour ler on the rhole

nore produotlve of ttrlve satlefaotLon. ft receivos nor6 or lees

oonslstent relnforcenent and so re d.evelop ego-controlr oonesponalt^ng

rather to nhat used to be oalleal nrtll porerrr Juet ae Bupet-€go

oorrcslnncls to what traditional].y 1g knorn ag rlconsoienoeil.

It nrgt be euphaeleed that the effeatlvenegs of cgo-oontrol

ilcpnda very mrch upon the gcnctlcal\r-derlrrecl oonlnnentr cnotlonal

reaotivlty, referretl to aarlier. Elgh emotlonal reaotlvlty rosults

ln ovenraluatlon of the current ilrlvc lnBulses ancl so crcatcg grcatcr

illfflotflty for a4/ control funotion.
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4.

llhie haE been vertr/ rldlcly rccognlecd es a naJor prsonallty

va,rLable but reocnt faotor-anaIytlo studles seen to lndloate tro

oontenclerg for thts tltte (0aragenl 1t6O). Orc of thcee le a broad

tralt of goolablllty wlth shSrnesg snal oyclothynla es oentral fcatuncet

rhlle the other has rnhlbitlon ancl oontrol as lts naJor fEattrcg,

The latter of theac seena most ln thc Junglan tradltlon but the formr

oonforng bsst to orrrent Amlcan ooaocptLons atrd. it is thle rhlob

appodre to bc magured by both the ltPI of $ysenok (1944) and the 16 P.P.

of Cattell and Stioe. fhe Outlford-Zlmrnan 'Ienlnrament Srnvey

favoure the Jr.rnglan (Oq'l) verslon. (gcndta,, 1962).

Both these factorsl howcverr hsve gomth{ng ln coren (Byrcnck,

1953) and thls ls 1nobab1y the lnhlbttorly effect of tbe fear drlvr.

Both faotors are pobabLy conclltlontng effeots olnrattng on thl,a feator.

Slnoe lt 1g the ohlef, Eonrcs of avold.anae bshavlour Lt Ls not strrlrrls{ng

that lt glws risc to a rlcte seoonal.{rder factor. Eyeenof (t956) nas

found. cvLdEnce for the pred.omlnantly genetic orlgln of thls factor and

has ettrlbuted. lt to a bagic rnhlbltory coulnnent ln peyohologloel

funotlonlng, follorlng Pevloyrg olagslftoatlon of ilogs lnto {nhlbltory

and exoLtatorXr ty1ns.

In reLatlon to thls gon work rith the Stroop colour-nord teet

le of lnterest. [hls test lntroduces a oonf].lot betreen the nane of e

oolor:r ancl the oolour of the letterg ln rhloh lt ls rlLtten. EoLt (1960)

found thet eubJectg rho nake lon Eoores on thls test aleo have tllffloulty

Ln controLllng thelr inprrlses and. Kleln (VSf found. that the rnhtlttspyr
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oontrol nrntfestetl by hlgh soorers on thLs tegt ras assool.ateit wlth

the oalnotty to control the cffect of a necd on cognltlon. In 1lne

wlth thls Gardner and Long (1962) forrnd that prfornance on thc cnbciltl-

atl Ftguree test was rElatetl to that on the colour+ord test glv{ng

further evld.enoe of aa rnhlbLtory oontrol feotor.
aa aa

III $uma,rr

llhc nature of the lnrsonallty eysten here envl.Eagcil, nay bo

nade e llttle oLearer by a aohrnatla rclncscntetLon of the verlous

clemcntg. To repreeent all the lnter-rclatlons ancl lnteraottons roulil

be rather <ltffioul.t antl oonfusllgly oorlller so they arc ehorn hclc only

tn relatlon to thetr behevloural El€nlfloance. llhe achlevcrent rctlvc

J.s repreeented. as the oEntral element rlth thc ego control factors anrl

the ego-referenoe eysten es prinariJ.y lnvolvccl b the seleotlon of goals.

Then conee tbe cognLtlve refercnoe ayatcn rhlch grovideE lnstght lnto

thc met oplnoprlate ways to aohleve thc chos€n goa1s. Ftnally rc hrve

general slnolflc traits and. scntlnents rhloh lnfluenoe prtloularalncts

of behevl.our.

Achleverent notlve

Ego-oontrol
ErnotionaL reaotlvlty

\
\s"otrnents

Non- agg- sur- aff- etc.
sby-l r€86- g€noy ec-
n€6s lve- tion

X\l /Intro-Ertraversion
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[o eooount has been tekan of rctor oondltlonrng hercr but,

aE a aource of sktl1 rhloh can be utlllzed by thE organlan ln tbe

pureult of ltg endsr a mtor referenoe syeten should pobably EpDett

pa,rrallaI to the oognltlve rsferenoe syeten.

lfhree oonlnnents have been lnoluded hcre ln the sgo-ref,€tctro.

eyaten but thls ls Just a nlnlnal [unber. lluoh hae been rrltten ebout

thls area antl e cllgcussion of the contributlons Eade by Freudr foDouga[

and numrous later rrlterg roultl ooougf @,nJr pagos. Slnoe thls l€fs!-

enoe aysten 1g the gouroe of gutlt eDil shame and the naJor peyobologloal

confllotE and go lntlnately lfnkod rlth a large groprtlon of neurogia

I have nad.e lt the toplo of a s1rotf,1o reEearoh poJeot rhloh ls reprtcil

ln the nert ohapter. This hee ainod elgnlfloanca beoausc mqy roent

atlvooates of psyohotherepy baEed on learrrlng prLnolples appsar to hevo

negleoted thls araa although it ls obvlously d.eveloped by a lrcooegg of

learning ancl le motltfiable ln llke rlnn€tr

I
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PART- FIVE

A FACTORITT SII'DY OI' THE EGO REFERXNCE STSSE}I

This research was carried out with the co-operation of, ry
husbandl, C.J. AdcoGk, end adlvl.ce frnom R.B. Cattell, Research
Professor J.n Psycholory, University of llllnols, wtro
tdndly ma<le aval-Iable to ne the facilities of his l-ab.,
"nc[ through whoae goodl offlces I was ab]"e to make uge of
the IBM 7o9lr cooputer at lllinoLs. I vrlsh to aclanowledge
this hel,p rith grateful thenks.

Freutlls tern frsuperegon bas become alnost as well-lcrom as tbe word.

nconsclence'r wlth which hec$rated it, but ita pr.eclse slgn:lflcance has

always been a little unclear. Sreucl hinself sooetines spoke of the nego

Ld.ealil $nil anct this seened nore ln lLne rj-th t{cDougallts (f908) concept

of the rfgentlment of self-respeotn whioh also streeeed. the posltlvo

aspects of ege-slrLvir€. The rletails of paycboa"olytic cloctrLne arc

not of concetn her"e but tt ls interesting to note tbet Fneuit hl.nself

had suspicions of the posslbAllty that his supen-ego heil at ].east ilual

aspeots.

The first expliclt iLigcussl-on of the ego reference syaten is probably

to be founcl ln fiilliam Ja,nes (1990). IlLs notJ.on of a lrteranotry of

seLves Ls, i.n sone respeets, nore in accord. rrith reoent thLnklng th8!

is Frbutlrs own contribution but Ja^nes vras unable to givc argr ht-nt of

the dnlque developnent of the super-ego noral reference frame. tfhat

ls invol-vecl ls not simple aversive oondi-tLoning but the effect of a

baslc security threat t.e. loss of pareutal love. Both Freucl qnd

McDougall stressed. the speoial role of the parents in the clevelopment

of the Euper-ego systeu.

Factorlal stutltes have confL:nned cl-irdcal concepts ln this erea.

Cattell (1916 , L957) found two factors whl.ch appeat to correaponil Eith
,-|

I
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egp-contr€f (e5) "td super-ego fornation (e) respectlve\r. These

were sufflclentLy well confiraett to be inclucledl in the 16 P.F. test

of Cattell anct Stlce (tgS'l). Other stuclies have isolated a [se]f-

senti.ioentn, and. nsuper-ego sentinentil and na self-asaertive ergtt.

(CatteLL, L95Ot CatteLL and. Cross, 1952, CatteLl ancl llllLerr 1952,

Cattell anil Baggaley, 1!!8, Cattell ancl Horn L%2.) Gattell anA Hofir

(1963) founa conflrmatl-on of these three factors but the supercgo

factor appeared. in at Least three foroe: a faotor hi"ghly Loa.tletl wtth

the L6 Pf' O score, ncomentiven super-ego etraracterlzetl by a ctnong

tendency to agree, ard. trattitutlinal supelr-egon w'ith rel:lglon as a

maJor conponent.

The Cattel-L and Horn (f965) paper empbaslses the neett to look a

llttLe nore closely into the questlon of supercgo orgardzation. It
seene 6eneral-1y to have been agsu.neA that Fneudlte super-ego oorrcapondls

to McDougalJ.rs sentLnent of self-r.egard antl that both of thesc nefer

to what has been Lrrom as conscl€trc€r Cattell and. his co-workerg

raise the question as to whether we have Just one functlon ancl whether

the aotlon of introjecti.on of the parental code does not mask nore

subtle factors. Unfortunately the CetteLl- ancl Horn stu$r leaves sone

roon for dloubt ae to the precise lnterpretatlon of the factors Lnvolvect.

l,'ith connend.abl-e zeal they lnclucled many obiective t3pe tests la their

analysis but these d.o not l-encl thenselves to fine dListinctLone in

inteXpretation. It was rteciileil, therefore to cary out a ftrther analysla

usi.ng tnilivid.ual questionnai.re Ltens which night glve better cLues as to

the natrre of the factors found.
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I{:rpothesised Factors arri Questloruraire

The Gattell and. l{orn r"esearch was studtted ca:nef\,rlly in oonJunction

rith prevJ"qls research and in the ll6bt of cllnlcal concepts. Wlth

regard. to the Latter FlugeJ.rs ![an. Morals errl Socti,t{ (fS+l) ras

especially heLpfu1. The origi.naL nanjng of the Cattell a'ur Hono factorg

was regarded. ae suggestive only aad alternatlves oonsidered. In

partlcul-ar the llarcletlo Self Sentl-nent was regarriled. as being nore

meanlngfirl tn Lts otben-regard.ing aapeot anrl. to be better coaglcleredl

as centering aroud. loyalty. The folloring factors wene f{nsl\y

\pothealsetl for investlgation ancl euitabLe questlorurair.e ltens wr{tten

arourd. them. The questlonnaLre is appencled (see AppenctS-x A) and the

numbera of the relevant suestlons appear afber the name of tb€ blpotheslserl

factor.

I. $upen-ego (tr9r].:5rz2rz7,rz)

The essentlal- char"acter{.stlc of this factor ls the absolute nature

of the moral principles concemecl. There is no conpronise, no Just-

iflcation in terns of other 6oa1s. It is sundlsed that thie ls possibly

because of the religious element Lnvol.ved.. Moral-lty ts God-gl.ven ard

nan canbot d.i-etort it to his own end.s. Even God Hinself nust codor@
/

to hls iown laws. So far as naD is concerrred. the nost seeming injustice

rnay be just part of a granti process far beyonil his conprehension anil

therefor"e not aoenabLe to any r€asordng procese.

II. Eso-li[ea]. (zr9 rt6 r?J rz8r55)

Ttris too involves h5.gh noral prlncipLes but the helmote Ls gpoAness

rather than duty or absoLute r{.ght. fhe ageat is st:l:tvlng to be the gort
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of person whom the signtficarrt social group lrJ.Il apprtve. This

rlll usually be hLs own sociaL group but not neoessar{Ly so; he

nay transcerrdl this. His aotlons, horevpr, are not to be Jud.ged.

superficially but w'ith unilerstand.ing: his intentlons qnil ultloate

goals are to be taken into accornt. It Ls not Just a question of gocial

conforuity.

III. Ee]g:Egl1lnelrt (5rtOrt7, U+r29 rt4r57)

Ihie is a rather unfair use of ldcDougallts tero since for hl-n tbe

previous factor would have Just ag rmrch tLtle to suob a tlesL6nation but

GattelL ard others have used tbe ter"n in the sense re propse here go

lt w111 best serre our purpos€. What we are concernecl rith ls tbe

material aspect of tbe agentts aspiratLon asqpposeil to hLs moral

aspiratlons as subsunecl und.er factor L[, to what has often, rather

derogatLvely, been teroed. ttwofrIy successtf .

It Ls interestiat to notice that society Judges this t;pe of eucoess

ln relation to presunicl capacity. Vtle clo not frrosn on an ath].ete because

he has not r.eacheil Olymplc standlards; & rntrn nay recelve btgb praJ.se

although he has not reaohect the pea,k of professl.onal achl,evenent.

In conparlson Ee erpect everyone to oeet noral regulrenents. Corariliae,

dlshonesty, adultery, ilece5.t ard the llke are not regarrclecl as ln a,qy

way relatecl to..:aapecity. Everyborly ean be goocl.

IT. Lo.valty (7rt4rt8r 2L116)

There ene sone persons who are nuch nore concemeil rith people tha,n

rith prlnclples. If they have to choese between 6onf0rning to a norral.

princLple and" being fal-thftr1 to a frlendl they wlLL favour the latter.

One mlght presrrne that such persona have a high parental clrive rhl,ch haa
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been stLmulate<L in the fa'iLy sLtuatLonr ed that their behavl-o.r

has largelycntrecl arouad. aftectlon. Parents will freguently strd.ve

to protect thelr chilclren fmn Ernlshnent for criuinaL behaviour.

How nargr notherg woulcL surrencler their nrrderer gons to the h+ngnants

rope? A ahil,ct rrlth strong trnrental drlves, bnought up in a highly

affectionate fqqily atnosphener nay see noral nequlrenents very mrc!

1n terne of cherLshlng others, more parbicuJ.arly relatLves atd. fr:LendLs.

I{Ls morallty wt11 be prinarlLy a loyalty morallty.

V. Inteeratlon (5,tz rtg)

The assrrnptLon here is that people ri1I cliffer conslderably ln tbe

degr^ee to which ooraf reference franes are integrated. Lack of integratlon

w:il1 result in conflict and ctlfficulty in naking noral decisLons. It ia

very clifflcult to wnite satisfactory questlonnaiire itena ard a patreit-

compar{-son technique was cleveloped. as the chlef neans of measur{.ng thJ.s

factor. Unfortunately tt was not possible to lnoluile thLe &easur€ i-n the

preserfanalgrsia as it was not possible to ad.oinlster thig test to tbe

orlginal- subjects.

III. neo-cohtrol (6 rtl r2O126 JL)
This wouLdl correspord. to the old. notlon of wlll-potrer. Ia

volunta,ry bebav:iour we have cholce oad.e ln tbe li-ght of a reference s5rsten.

The fiqst step towards such behavLour ls the d.evelopoent of tllne and.

tension bindlng. Freucl regards this as the fashionlng of the ego whLah he

regard-e as sone sort of mental entlty. As such Lt later coneg iato

confllct wlth the super-ego. Tr'e prefer to gubstltute the oonoept of a

control attltudle which &akes possLbl-e both consi.d.eration of tbe tloc

factor wJ-th regard. to physical events and oonsLileratLon of soclal

i-nplications.
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The eeparation of the control firnotion fron the referenoe aystens,

to wtrich it na.kee lnsslble a suLtabl.e Bcanning as the basl.s of cholce

d.ecLaLon, Beens to ne an inportant ill"stlnction which brJ.ngs such

behaviour w.tthin the aobit of learrdng prinoLples qr$ avoide the

und.esiiable relflcatlon of psychologlcal ff:notloas. It also enabLes

us to ne.Ice nuch better sense of the role of enotLonatlty in behavl"ouro

T:8. Emotionallty (LrU, 25 ,ro rt5 ,58rt9)

grsenck (l%5) tra'r founil d.ifferences in emotionalJ.ty as the naJor

basLs of neurotic behs.vl"our. Cattel-I has tso factore i-n his 15 F series

which are oonceraecl with arr ego-control ftrnctlon but, whl1e hl'g QI te

olearly a contr.oL factor, his C factor Beeos to waver botween the

effects of positive contnoL anA the lnterference pzodlucetl by hfgh

enotlOnal inyolVement. Mgoh p).ay has aleo been naile rrith an I'etp-strengiths

factor fron the MIIPI where there is a sinilar confusl.on of posltive

and negative aapects of control. It ls tnporbant to necognlge that

hi.gh emotionallty Leade to instablLity of bebaviour (inErlslve as

opposecl to a dlecigion in accord. vith the referenoe system) becauee the

immecllete d.r:ives are too powerfully activaterl by enotional feedbaok.

Stable bghaviour ls controlled behavLour andl the effeotl-veneag of oontrol

clepend.s rjrpon the strength of the control flrnction in relatl-on to tre

enoti.on 'llhicfr it has to control.

Itens were written for this factor w'ith the above tllstlnctLou in

mlnd. It was hopecL that the questloruraire uould. then g:Lve a Beasnre of

all the paJor aspects of choice behavio:r: the inhibition of lnpuleive

responsC, the emotlonal r"eactivity operatlng o.Sainst this, and. the chJ.ef

affective reference systens appr.opriate to be lnvoketl in the procoss of
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flecldling.

id.ninlstration and Anal-vslq

The test ras ad-mLnlstererl as part of thelr course to 269 students

(rg+ u plus 105 F) in en introductory psycholo$r elags at the Unlversity

of lLLinois. Procluct-nornent lntercor^relations nere calculated. ou the

I3M 709h contrruter and. subnlttecl to a pninclpaL factor analysia.

After a first run with urdty j.n the cliagonals the nunber of factors was

d.eclcled fr"on a consl,&eration of the l"etent r"oots. Ten faotors nere

fourrl to have Latent roots not l-ess ttran 1.1. Since thls was morc tban

ori5C.nal\t postuJ.atecl. and. since by Guttnanrs cr{.terion factors rrith

Latent roots less than rrn{ty are not signtfJ.cant?lt nas deoiiledl. to f;lx

the nunber of requlrecl factors at ten and iterate to staHlise

corumrnal.itLes. After twcaty five iterati-ons the root nean square of tho

resid.ual.s was .05114.

The ten factors were now suboittecl to varLnax rotation beoause at

thls ti-me a protranne for obli.que rotatl-on was not avai1'able for thl.s

conputer. Thls, unfortunately, preciltldeil a snil order anaLysts or even

sinple conslderation of correlatlon betrreen factors but did not iaterferc

with tbe testing of the hypotheses ln rhich we were l-nterested..

The Factors and. lheir Internretation

The fu11 natrlx of fa.ctor loadings will be founiL in the append.i.r.

Here weJd.iscuss ttre factors in order of their contribution of the vard.ance.
I

No Load!.ngs below .20 are consider^ed.

Factor tr. _Ego CoptroJ.. Variance 2.%7

* .65 QzO. Often act without sufficlent thought for conseguences.

* .51. Q 5. Does thlngs for whleh sorrXr afterrlerd.so
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t .l+7 Q28. Sha,ne beoauee fail to J.ive up to ld.eaIs.

.56 Qlr. Not eareful control so sbame.

,l+2 Q12. Attitud-e cha.nges after cLecision.

.29 Q 2. One shoulcL not be over-concerneA abqut respect of others.

.28 Q 5. DljflcuLty in cl.ecLd.lng whet to tlo.

.25 Q11, Panic$r rtth littLe provocatlon.

.25 Qr5. TJLsh enotions were not so lntens6.

.22 q25. EnbarrrassecL in socLal sLtuetLons.

.21- Q?Jc*. llot seekin6 top narks.

fhe fLrst three items beLon6 to the tqpothesLsed. oontrol factor a,rd.

wou1d. seen to icLentify thl.s factor. Q28 ls ver;r sJ-oLlar to QU altbough

Lt was tlesigneil to measur:.e ego-ldeal shlch Lt completely faila to dlo.

QL2 ras included for the integration factor wtrlctr bae failecl to appear,

probably becatrse of lack of ad.equate itens. Q1l ad Q35 are enotLonal

meaaureancl get nuch higber loaclings (.r84 anl .16) on the enotlorrallty

factor than on the present factor. Ihere ls obvLously sode contq'nination

here brrt the r"eaIly lnportant faot ls that the tno factors have beeo

definltely separatecl. As will- be seen below the enotLonaDty factor

emerEes ag a distinct well-defined. factor.

Factor 2. Enotionallt.y. Variance 1.851.

* f58 qto laclinecl to worrxr

f, .51+ Q 4 Easily loses tenper

o .t+6 ar5 Titsh that emotl.ons were not go Lntense

r .39 $9 Swlng fron happy to sad

{ .t7 QIl Paniclry with little provoeatlon

* .36 qr8 Intense thriLL of dlellght
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.35 Q% ConscLence nags

.28 gt? Perhaps too straightlaced

.22 e18 Sad story bni-ngs tears to eyeo

.22 gr4 Ashanecl. of low grades

.2L q22 Secluction a grave sin although done for oorntry.

Tbe pJ.cture lrere ia very cIear. The fl.rst six iteme a:lle as pnedioted

and all lnvolve easily induced enotLon althougb of clLrers6 ldnils. 0n1y

the last lten iloes not have an obvlous enotional asp,ect. Note that <lespite

the wony iten nltb the highest loading thls factor oanrot be laterpr.etcA

as an:dety.

Factor 5. self-senti$ert or llaterial Asplratlon. Yar.iance 1.5oj

* ,65 Q J lflant to be leader J.n profession

* .56 Q10 T/ant to nalce creative contr{bution to worlil

'n .l1J' Q24 IGen to get top narks

* .r7 QU ALns at higher tlegree

* .55 Qlt ?Iants to satS.sf! Bense of d.uty to coonunity arrt ooudry

.29 Q 2 Not'willingly dlo arrything to lose self r.eepect

.25 aU At Least one person whose moral behaviour be rould Ll.ke

to egual.

The four hlghest loattings ar€ as preilicted and. reli.ably tdentify the

factor. lhe renaintng vard-abl-es have obvLous links rrltb personal reputatLon.

Q25 and Q3) have si.gntflcant loadings on the relatect ego-itLea-l factor whl,le
I

Q2 sprea{s Lts variance orrer control, super-ego ancl conpassion, aLL of
I

which cojfa be expected. to get relnforcenent from self asplration, slnce

they are concerned. w:ith conoeadable personal qualitiee.

Thls factor bas an obvtous s{m{'lsplty to the Se1f-sentinerrt factor of
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Cattell and. Hom ( fg5f) whioh also stresses self-respeot ond professiona.l

proficiency.

Factor l+. CompassLon. Variance L.J91

.51+ e4

.49 a26

.48 Q18

.t5 a7

.2\ aJ6

.21 q21

.23 q2

Desir.es to fonille flufPy kitten

Conscience nags

SacL story brings tears to eyes

Refr:al-n fron actLon that nay hurt feelJ.ngs of othera

lo betray frioncl !!ore neprehenslble tban breaklng
abstraot noral 1ar

Would not dj.soourage keeping of pets

1foulcl not willi.ngry lose ee]f respect

"L11 the predictert varLableg get sigrdflcant loadings on this factor

so there seems to be llttLe cloubt about lt. The b5.gh loadting on Q26

J-s interesting Ln its su6gestion that the pangs of consclence nay me

nuoh to strong parental d.rive. Failure to establish €n affectlonate

relatlonghip to the parents ia the earLy fanily situation nay therefore

reduce susceptlblllty to gutlt quLte apart fron lts effect oa the

developnent of the sulrr-ego. -&lternativeLy yte oagr consld.er that the

actuaf- deveLopnent of the super-ego is a functlon of the strength of

affectLoa. The latter vierc has nuch to oommend it. It rnplieg

that guiJt is a product of Love rather than of fear and this na;r explain

r\r forglneness a,nd reilernption have playeil such o', LnporLant part wlth

regard to guilt.

It Ls suggested that the Cattell and Horn Factor ll (Uarctstto Self-

Developnent) has been given a nisleading title ancl. is equlvalent to that
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we have iust tLescr4bed.

.Factor 5. ReLLgious supele-e8or

, .55

* .jZ

.29

.29

-28

.24

* .A+

* 
'21

QtZ An action is rl5ht or wrong lD the eyes of God

Q I Freguent cburch attendance

QTRefralnsfronact{onthatnayhurtfcell.rrgaofotherg

e 5 DlffLcult to cleolcle what one shoultl clo

Q15 Hopes a.lways to be able to controL bebariour

Q 2 Not nlIllngly lose respect of othere

Q15 OeitlPus (not ) excusecl

Q22 secluction a 6rave sin althougb dlone for oorntty.

TarLance 1.130.

Sour of the six preclicted varlabl-es appear on tbis factor' Oae of

the others has 6one to the second super-ego factor whLle the other get! a

sJ.guifi.cant Loa,1l36 only on the expe<tj.ency factor. It ts interest{ng that,

while exanples of end.s possibLy Justiflrlng the neane (qft a Q22) ept

loailings on the present factor, a general statement tbot the end Justiflcs

the neans is not pickeit up. Presunably, when stated' tn thLg bald forn,

most subJects faLl to tlLscertt tbe lnpJ-t-cation tbat thLs lnvolveg a

rejection of absolute noral 1ar.

Tbat the present factor relates to supen-ego firnction a^nil that lt

lncllcated. a strong religious basls for the factor seems inesoapable'

Our expeotation of the religJ.oue role is oonfirned. but there ls a ffrrther

factor (f, fO) which has clalos to repr"esent tbe sup€r-€go anil wbLeb ls

derroitl of religLous peLations. Tie can only concLude that while religiOn

is very i-urportant with regard to the superego forrnation of narqr subjects

it is not a necessary GomPorlentr
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lhls agrees we}] rtth the Cattell and. Horn Factor 59 Attltud,inal

Super-ego.

Variance l.ILr.

*

tt

.48 Q16

.'rl Q19

.l+o Q25

.37 Q9

.25 A3'

Hopes always to be abLe to oontrol bohavlqr

Not easy to have cleapcut prLorltles

At least one person rhose noral behaviour I wouLd

like to equal

Der5r self because better 1n the long nrn

I want to satisfy sense of dluty to connunity andl oouatry

AJ.l except one of these variables &re as preilioteil. One of the

nissing predictect variables is just beLow our level of aoceptance (.tg9)

wtrLle the other has gone completely over to the control fa,otor. This

is Q28 whLch Lnvolves shame because of failure to live up to idsa,lso

In wrLtl"ng the item lt was not neall.zed that suoh stla^oc was tlepenilent

on g! Uving up to i<Lea1s so that the person with a strong ego-tileal

woul-d. not have cause to feel sha,ne, EaA it been statecl as! "!g I

failecl to live up to ny icteals I wou1d. feel 6reat shsnen we nigbt bave

expected it to loacl the present faotor. As actually etatetl the h5.gb

likellhood of shaxne is cancellert cut by tbe low llkellhood of actual

failure.

i.Asain confir^nation of the factor seens aLl one couldl reasonaD\r ask
/

for.1

Sactor 7. Erpedlienc-y. Variance 1.018.

.54 V7 'lfants to betrrosperous

.5I Q27 Eni[ justtfies the ne&ns

.t5 Q22 Seduction Justified when for country
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.25 Q I (not) frequent church-goLng.

ThLs factor Eas aot pzeillctecl but lt Ls deUgbtftrl\r aelf-erplanatory.

The urge for material sucoesg fits Ln beautltllly wlth the etbl,cs of

expedlency arrdl. the absence of churoh-going ln this s;mclrone woultl

glailden the hea* of a theolog:ian. It has a rather stnong reseoblanoe

to the Cattell ancl llorrr Factor 9 (fxpansive llon-conforolty).

Factor 8. Vaclllation. Varlance .998

+9 Q29 Dayclreaos of success

.44 ar9 Swlngs from haPPY to sed

* .25 Q12 Ghanges nir:d. after decislon

.25 Q I Would. conmlt nl.lil d.lshonesty for fr{.enil

.23 $t (not) stnong Benae of ituty to connunity anil country

.22 QLL Easily beoomes pa,niclqy

* .2L Q19 Not easy to have clear-cut pr"i.orities

,2O Qf4 Desires to fonclle flluffy ldtten

Iwo of the thnee integration varlables appear here rhl-le the thid

one gets a load.irg of .195 but thlg factor le ratber vrlcler tban re b€d ln

mind. It seems to lncluile several sources of indecision: emotJ.oualltyt

lack of strong super-ego, loyal-ty Ln confllct rvlth moral prtnoJ.ples

and perhaps lsck of dd-ve.
/

Sactor 9. Anti-so_gial Bieq. Variance .965.

.4J A\J (Uot) strong sense of d.uty to coonurdty

.t+1 q25 Embarassetl in soclaL sltuations

.lp Q21 lTouLd *iscorrage keeping of pets

.?)+ Qll Easl1y becones panio\r

.22 tt8 Intense thrlll. of ilellght ln aeethetic contenplatJ.on
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.2I 426 Conacience naga

No pretllctlons were natle. The pattern suggests an enotlonal

recluse with a chLp on tris shouLder.

Fap!-Ar-19r---t{Ereligious super-ego. gariance .901+.

.L+3 qA+ Not worrLed about getting top nurks

-.rt0 Ar4 'flould be sorry to fall but not aslraneil

-.39 Q I (Wot) comnit mildl tllehonesty for frl'enil

-.rZ Q15 Oeillgrs (not) excusecl.

fhis appears to be a soqeqlat a.ttenrateil super-ego factor. lhene

Ls the lnsLstsnce on absoLute ettrLoe to rvtr-Lch referenoe ras nade

earLier lut there is no rell"gioue refercnce ard a colcl llilLf:forence to

uiaterial soocoesr One gUtrFes the person who would do hlg tluty and

be tlamne<l to what haPPens.

fhis nay correaponil to the seoord. superego faator of Cattell antl

Uorn (f!) which gpts hlgh loadLngs on the 15 eF Sactor G but no rellglous

i-nplications.

!@,:
It l,s contend.edt that thls study provtcles Justification for several

inportant poshrlates :-
1. Behavl-ora1 control Ls a f\-rnction of the strength of ernotLonsl

reactivity and. the degree of positlve ego-control Learreerl throuSlr the

process of whs.t Freutl cal-lect |tneallty testinglt.
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vlew of the psYchotherapist.

2. There ls an trabsolutert noral systen whLch appears l-n two forrs,

one rrlth atron6 religious reference and one without. ThLs systen aptrEars

to correspond. to the f\rnctlon of Fneutl. Cross-cultural stuilles would be

most interestlng in provl,itlng furtber i.nslght into the two foros'

3. Tlhe seLf-sentioent appears l,n both naterlal anil' noreL foros' The

latter cor^responds to the classioaL notion of ego-icleal. There ls

probabLy appreciabLe correLation bgbween these two forns tn'rt the Bnosent

anaIysis tloes not permit the asseesneut'

4. ?here are two inpor"bont reference systens centr"e<I o1x parental ttr{'vc

arrL anbltion respeotLvely. The first of these Ls the basie of loyalty

as oppoeecl to d.uty anil probably a potent eource of noral. oonlllict.

5. Finally we mrst note two inpor'tant behavl.oural tralts YihLch mrst be

talen lnto acconnt rvhen pretl.icting bebaviour but which are p"obab\y not

so fLrnilamentall-y pazt of the ego-systen. These are a bLas towalde

exped.iency'and- towards vacillatlon. The latter may be just a prodluot

of several- causes rather than a tnre factor'

Revlsion of Ouestio.Dnail"e

In the f.ight of thls analysis the guestionnalre wag revised by

aro$nins all questlons whleh had, J.oad.ings belorv or higher loadlnga on

othbr factors and aililing nevt itens to bring up the fina] total to sl:r

per factor. Factors 8 anil ! were onittetl as not suffLciently rneaningfirl

a8 ego-systen components.

The new ltens were written in the light of the interpretation nade

of the factor but unt1l a ner arra\rsis le alone the test can be useful

only as a reseafch tool, In the revised questi.onnal're (see AgloDitl; B)
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factor references have been ad"clerl ancl a1]- orC.ginal itens starred.

It ghouLcl be noted. that sma'l L changes have also been made ln sone

of these origtnal questions, eogr descriptive cletalls have been

added to the Oe&ipus questions for the benefit of testees not faruLllar

with the legend.

Flnally some Lterns have been replaoecl because they were too spciflc

to a unlversLty stuclent population: QlJ, Q2[, Qr[.
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PART SIX

UEIITAI, DIgCRIffi' AID PSTGII0IHERAIt -
SIR\IEY 0F WE{TSIED Cll$g.

In an earller section of thi.s thesLs I have <llscussedl

some of ttre nqjor hl6nttreses regariling the cause anil treatnent

of rnental cllsecter (farts I and II, PP.J-57). Irilasrlse I have

ctlscussedl sore of the nental dlsc6<ler cla.ssificatlons, past aliil

gresent (fart E, pp.25-27).

As ts statect ancl re-statedl ln cliffcent rraln throudrcnrt

the thesls, it is ry crmt oontention that, apart fron those d{scnd€rs

stenrnlng fron organio nalf\motlonlng, nental disorclers sten fron:

(a) ftre conctitloning or learnl1rg of behavtqral patterns !filch

are nalaal"qtrvbiver alcl either result 1n tfrive fuirsbatf.onr gt

tn soctal cusapsrroval anQ/q Eoclopathio bchalrAots.

(U) fnansqnat? stl-uull e other ftrrstration of thc Learn!\g-proaosoo

(a) Unaue or prclongsdl stress l4roseit by ttre envirorurcnt ln gcneral

m a partlcuLar situatlon.

It ts a-lso nY oontcntion tltatl

(a) nff ps;rclrottrerapy, no nattcr v*rat the tbeoretical onlentatLon

nay be, utllLsee learntng techrdquee.

In orcler to see pnecisely how learnlng priDctpl€s are

Lnvolvecl ln tJre aetloJ.ogr a1d. treatnent of cllsedlec.s as repctedl

ln rocent llterature, alrd to get a rtcler backgrsundl for tbe dlcv-

el,opnent of a s;rsten of classificatlon, I have calrLccl out a str-

vay of prbllsbecl cases.
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These cases are reportecl beJ.ow, togotber with ry Ais-

cugslon on the learning lrpolvecl l.tr both the cleneloprnent of the

dlsorders referred. to, the tlreories exporndeil by the autlrors,

anct ttreir trractlCIes. As sone of tfue cases are long anct na.ny

polnts rlsbatable, dJ-scussion follotrs eltlrer tho rcl,evant sootiont

e the conclusion of eactr report.

A classtfisation of mental d5,eorders bassd on ny shril3r

of the ca.ses anct theoretleat conel-il€ratLons crlslng thsrefron ie

trnesentect ln Part Seven. lhis ls also relatect to ttre account of,

learrring lz.ocesseE given irr Part Three. Classlftcation nubers

relevant to this sohcna are given for eaotr ease.

aa aat

L. hoccdtm:

In onclgr to obtaln the cases I penrsed ttro aatalogueg

of the N.6. Natlonal Llbrary ancl notecl all the booke shioh seenod'

IJJcely to include case stucll.es. Srese aro not catalogrrct ecparately.

I then sougfrt the co-oSrratlon of the Llbrary ln naldng aLL ttreso

vohrnes avallable for study, 8d of ttre UnivensLty Llbrary Inter-

loan Lfbnarian, tltrqrgh rrytrorn the bocks re1e obtainoal. I recefirecl

every facLlity in tJrls natter ancl was able to exanLne 146 vohrnes

anil systenatlcally ertract oases flm ttre 78 books iJt utbiah caaes

vere actua"Lly trublLshecl.

Tlre follow-ing pnoceclr.ue ras acloptecl to en8r.rr6 tJrat a

repreeentative sa-npllng of the llterature was obtainocl: Sre

books rrpre handled ln bloclcs of ten. Eactr book wa.s cLivldlecl lrrto

ten sections by the divicling of the total nurnber of pages (tess

oa
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Lntlex, etc.) by ten. Ilo the flrst boolr the flrst srrffJ.ctently

couplete cage ln the flrst sectlon was t€loa. Fr@ the sceond.

book ttre flrst case ln tle eocord. soctLon was choscn, and so otl.

lhe aotual uwkl4g trrocedlre consLstect of rotlag tbc nrnbcr of,

pages in tlre book, cllvtcting by ten, rultlp$ring by t&c rnuber

of books alrea$r exanfuect tn the eeries of ten ancl coonemcLag to

read. tbe rpxt pago. If no caae ilere forrd tn thLs tenttr of the

book reacUrtg rvas oontlrnrocl, and. lf tho end. rore roachecf r5.tbout

a case occuring, reaclJ.rrg was contlrnred. {tom thc beglnnLng of tbe

book.

fbls pocedrne aeoiclod. the aa.nplc botng bLasscdt by any

tenclcncy for trnrticuJar t34ns of ca.ses to ooorr ln parttqrl€r prts

of the eqnsltlon. In sone cases the nhole 'nohrne was found' to

be concerned w'tth a slngl.e case, wlren then natura.ll'y beoarc the

onc geleoted. In soloe bookE r.to casea tere foud.r on such as trers

araLlable tumeA otrt to be too Slcorp1ete for cmstdl,eratlo't1. In

aff 78 cascs Eere ooLlectecl in tJris vay.

aa aa
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Cure of bomb-shocked, disoriented, airman by
recovery of earliest tra'maba under hypnosis.
Brown (tg++rpp.17-19). Classification 3a(ii)).

Case 1r

Signaller in Flying Corps blown up by in a€ro-
plane bomb whiJ.st taking refuge in a disused trench in
France. 0n recovering consciousness everything seemed
twisted at right angles to its ordinary position. This
particular feeling of disorientation persisted for many
months and continued on his return to England.

After hypnosis and reliving of his experiences
he was better (roughly about half amount previously) but
feeling of disorientation recurred from time to time.
A little later he informed his therapist that his mother
had told him that when he was about six he told her the
brJ-dge was nthe other way roundtt as he was crossing Tower
Bridge. Under hypnosis he recalls sitting on a wooden
horse (red with white stripes) edging away from his aunt,
tipping the horse upr and falling on to the fender. He
evidently nknocked himself outlt and regained consciouEiness
in bed while his aunt was bathing his face. He folLowed
this up by recalling wal-king over the bridge and finding
it nturned at right anglesr. After reliving these
memories the patient was flmuch bettert? but still not cured.
Under hypnosis he firegressedn to his 4th birthday and
recalled a frightening dream he had had; the morning after
the dream he had found the nearby pJ-er the twrong way round.lr

The following session the therapist dl-rected him
to recal-J. his very first experience of disorientation; he
relived an experience he had had when not quite three yearsr
old. He had pulled a coffee-pot full of coffee oyer upon
himseJ-f. The coffee poured down his right arm, and he feJ-t
it as a pain in his left side, over his heaet. He knew no
more until he woke up in bed as his fabher cane into the room,
and he felt that the bed was the wrong way rorrnd. The
therapist gave rras a possJ-ble explanation of disassociation,
that the scalding of his arm produced a fainting fit, in
which he fel-l to the left and everything in his visual fl-eLd
twisted to the right - he fell through a right angle.rr To
ensure that this really was the beginning of the dissociation,
he was trregressedt even further, to his second birthday. IIe
shouted, ttHe has bit me - Gordon has bit men but was evldently
ntoo youngn to describe his experiences, though, after being
told he would remember the experience when he awakened, once
out of the hypnotic state he recalJ.ed the entire incident in
great detail. (His small cousin and he had had a fight.)
There was no associated fee].ing of disorientati-on. The
following day he felt more disoriented than ever, but after
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two dayst stay in bed recovered completely. He did not
contact the therapist again, though asked to do so if thefeelings returnedr so one ass rmes he was too% cured.

Every partLcularly fearful experJ-ence obvl-ously

activated and strengbhened (or reinforced) the neural trace
(or memory) of the trat'rnatic un-rear sensatLon/perceptlon
experienced in association with the frightening and palnful
upsetting of coffee over himself. Reliving the later
experiences was insufficient in itsel.f because of the degree

of rei-nforcement which had occurred on eaeh subsequent

occasion. ft is arguable whethere or to what degree,

extinction or satiabion occurred as the result of the
cognitive explanation, and acceptance (or insight which

occurued, and how much was due to an emotionalised
verbalisation. I{hatever the constituents of nableactl-onn

may ber there is also reinforcement of fear-drive reduction
and improved reality-testing.

case -2: rnability to mamy and guilt-rr-dden childhood,
experience; abreactl_on _through psychoanalysie.
(Berg, r944rpp.38-46). (ctassitttation ga(i) €r- (ri)).

(uote: rn terms of the system of choice of cases being used,the preceding case should have been taken. ft was, ilor"vei,onitted as the informabion given was incomplete.)

The patient was a man whon in his early twentLeshad become engeged to a woman of 50-but broke it-off as theresult of parental interference (he saw a psychologist);then he became engaged to a girl of his owt, age, uut tiristtfrittered outn, He had troubles with his thirl fiao"""r,experiencing anxiety and panic when he arrived at theirmebting-place, and depression afterwards. As a boy he hadbrought, a gyJ-_ from his gang into the garden (she ias olderthan he) and they exper{mented behind some buehes. His
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mother saw through the window and hammered on it with
a horrified expression. His guilt feeling was the
basis of later conflict.

Therapy consisted in bringing this into
consciousness.

This case would appear to demonstrate the

cJ-assiial conditioning of fear to, and reactLvation

of guilt in connection with, females, (particularly

of the patientrs own age group) wl-th dl-ssociation from

the cognitive reference frame.

As the result of therapyr abreaction. occurued,

thereby making normal extinction possible. There was

probably al-so some satiation from continued analysls.

Case 3t Psychosomatic complaints and conflictg psychological-
treatment. (Page, t947r pp.125-6).
(Classificabion 8a, 5, 6", 6U).

The patient is a senior student who develops
candiac and gastric syptoms in the absence of any obvlous
physical- defects. ft was discovered that he was strongly
resistant to entering his father?s business on graduation.
SimiLar attacks of mil-der intensity were found to have
occurred earlier in connectl-on with social and sexual
adjustment.

The emotional origin of his trouble was explained
and a p1an for so1.ving his vocational confJ-ict proposed.
There was considerable improvement foll-owed by a J-apse aften
several days. Further physical checks bro r€ht nothing to
light. He was advised by physicians to forget his symptoms
and all would be well. He again sought psychological advice.
Treatment al-med at convincing - him that he must choose between
chronic inva]-idism and normal heaLth and that there was no
reason why he shouJ.d necessarily work for his father. He
finally agreed that that it was a matter of his own decision
and returned a few days later to report that he was completel-y
we11. Three months later he was still in excellent health.

Two major factors seem to have been involved in
this case. The patient had to be convinced of the fact
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that his troubl-e was of psychosomatic origin and he had

to be prodded into the vital decision which wouLd remoye

his confrict. The former involves suggestion and simple

cognitive learning, the latter a forn of psychological

support during a crisis.

case 4r Paranoid behaviour and illegitimacy! communication
and psychiatric advice. (Strecker, 1956r pp.9L-Z).(Classification 7 r5).
Woman 36. First 8 years of married life (durtng

which two daughters bor.n) miserably unhappy. she had beenleft on doorstep of catholic foundling hoaL when few weeksold. No-one knew her background. At zo she had entered
sisterhood as novitiabe, left after several years - fell
in love with young engineer and married. Almost inuedJ-ately
became somewhat paranoid - thought her husband truppishr tconsidered sister-in-l-aw rtalways hinting she was l- ba.stardr rwhen sister-in-1aw really liked her and roved the children;
she was always rude to her mother-in-law; if the children
asked any question, no matter how tri-viai ahout the family,
or praised Granny or Aunt, she imrnediately sulked andfretted. she thought various people suspicious of her.Finally her husband managed to get her to tell him what
was wrong, they had heart-to-heart taLks and somepsychiatric advice.

Shame and fear and probable grief had condLtioned

this womants attitude to family and family-situations aa a
result of which she had developed a distorted cognJ-tl-ve

neference frame.

communication with nsigniflcant othertr and verbal
conditioning led to abreaction, reinforcement of loving
behaviour, neinforcement of self-esteem, increased ego

enhancement, all leading to inhibition, if not outright
extinctlon of fear, suspicion, hostility and lessened

self-esteem.
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.ftggl: Highly aggressive J year old girl; stuttering,
apathltic, over-dependent 10 year old brotherS
environme.ttal- manipulation and individual.
psychotherapy for girl-r group therapy for boy'
iplrttrrr a Firirtine, r949r PP.97-100)
(Classification - brother and sister, 5)

Motherbroughtbrotherandsistertoclinlc.
nDainty littl-e girln oe 7 extremely well-behaved outside
home, ;t hone afiendish nastinesstt completely upset
parents and ailing grandmother who lived with them.
baughter smashed wittdows, broke furniturer- cut up- motherrs
clottring, and tried to piace blame on brother. She was
forced t6 admit her guift and given a good beating. BeLng
brought to a psychiatrist would teach her a lesson. Boy,
10-yEars oldr- olviously motherrs favourite, non-aggreesivet
alwlys well-6ehaved, wls brought to clinic as mother didnrt
want him made jealous by her taking sister some plaee on
her own. Boy, howeverr-fat, stuttered, andr it was fJ-nally
admitted, hai-difficulf,ie" with his studies and unhappy at
schocrl. At j-nterview, apathetic, held motherts hand'
Girl, scrawny, tensed-up and enbittered at being dragged
to psychiatrist.

Mother could not u:rderstand why a good boy
should need a psychiabrl-st, but finally, resentfuJ-J-y,
.agr'eed to trial.

Little girl had ah.rays been a demanding baby'
Both children *re"e potty-trained from 3 monthst old.
Boy toilet-trained and wearing panties by end of first
y.l*; g1r1 still wet herself untiL she was two. Mother
*as obsessionally clean and tidy; hated and feared her
own mother (ttre grandnother) who was senilee and |'could
not standrr daugh[er who had apparentJ-y lnherited grand-
mother?s tbadt traits. fiHer own guilt was roused because
she must have handed on those traitstt She smothered her
son with love and kept him dependent.

Mother had to be made to realise that her motherls
symptoms due to old-age; her daughterrs- behavious due to

"irvl"ott.ental attitudes, particularly those of the mother.

Children were treated by two different psychiatrists
would not talk. Girl treated individually with doll-play.
Beat up nfamilytt dolls, more particularly the doll-brother,
finalJ-y shyly taressed mother-doll. trDestructl-ve behaviour
essent-iaffy i UiA for attention, even if it won her only
beatings. n

Brother treated in a gDoup. At first ts-g fearful
all the otnei-t;;-g-pi[ieots watted-to beat hin upF and he
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required protection. Then, he began to throw things about
untidilyS when no notice taken he gave vent to nregrrlar orgy
of disordenn which he would have been too scared to do at
home. Following this he offered to beat up toughest
children; and wheneven he vented aggression stuttering
di minished.

Mother was seen regtlarly by psychiatric social
worker. She was persuaded nuch of her owr tension and
that of her children stemmed from presenee of grandmother,
who was placed in ol.d age home. She gaJ-ned solne insight
into her behaviourt ga.tre daughter more attention and also
gave boy more freedom at home, though rshe still worried
about the untidy effect upon her house of setting up a
corner where he could saw and hammer and paint and build
as he pleased.n

AJ.l fa,niJ-y relationships, physical condltion and
psychological attitudes of children improved.

These children would appear to have had dissimllar
temperaments from birthi so we may say they were J.argeJ.y

inherited. Gir1rs lrritability and aggressiveness rein-
forced by mother?s own irritable attitude and fight for
love or its sumogate, attention. Boyts passivity rein-
forced by motherts attitudes. Mother herself in conflict
over ambivalent attitudes to own nother and her own

obsessional-compulsive behaviour regarding dirt and order,

obviously ear:Iia'conditioned by her own (now tldirbyrr)nother,

We could say that in this situation the daughter was being

conditioned to hate and aggress es the result of frustrabed

love-needy the boy was being conditioned to withdrawal and

lack of initiative because he both feared to aggress and had

no need to explore hj-s environment or seek relationships.
Mother smothered him.

Therapy consisted of environnental change,

suggestion, and the inculcation of insight and different
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behaviour patterns in the case of the mother; the aeting-
out of their feelings in a permissive, surrogate-parent

sj-tuation for both girl and boy' while the boy also learned

group-particlpation behaviour .

Case 6: Severe neurosis and catharsisS patient (nurse)
later empathises with her patients and relives
own birth traumata. Psychoanalytic interpretatlon.
(Winnicott, 1958r pp. 1280180).
(Classification 3a (fl) and 5).
The patient, Miss H. was s gO-year oJ-d nurse.

When she was about 25 she had been treated by Winnicott
fo" a very severe neurosis, nincluding constipation of
(an extreme) degreen. IIer treatment had been mainly
cathartic. She nwould lih and sleep and then suddenly
wake in a nightmare.n The therapist helped her to wakenby repeating over and over again the words that she had
shouted out in the acute anxiety attack. By this means
when she wakened r was able to keep her in touch with theanxiety situation and to get her to remember al1 sorts oftraumatic incidents from her very eventful early chLldhood.n

ilBirth memories appeared with fantastie enbelJ.-
ishments clearly derived from all stages of development
and from the sophistication of the adolescent, if not of
the adult. Nevertheless the effect seemed.... to be real
in its terrific intensity. e disbeliev

repared to

Miss H. had changed her occupation after therapy
from shorthand-typist to nurse specializLng in the care of
psychotic children. she tthas an unusual intuitive under-
standing of the needs of children who are in a state of
aggression.n Not long before the report was written, Ivliss
H. had been ttlooking after a little girl of seven, a
psychotic case (autistic) undergoing analysis., She was
suddenly taken ill and quite unable to discharge her duties.
On Winnicott?s visiting her he nfound that she was just
beginning to recover from an illness of a kind that was
not new to her, but which had prevj-ously never been so acute.
She had suddenly had to go to bed with what she called atblackoutt. She had lain absolutely rigid and curled
right up tight on her side, unable to do anybhing at aJ-J-,
and as near unconscious as may be. A doctor was called in
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who said he cauld find nothing wrong with her body.
Itrhile she was in this condition she rdas unable to do
anythinghbout food at a].].. Gradually she became conscious,
and al1owed herself to be moved to a friendly place, and
in the course of a week or ten days she was able to get
about again.tr

Before neturning to work she visited Dr lil.1
asking What about this blackout? Irlhat had it to do
with?r He had no idea and said so, nThen she went on
tal-king, and (he) gradually realized that o . , . she
was giving (him) from her unconscious the naterial which
would enable me to explain her blackoutrn He found,
inter alia, that nln order to understand the childrs
condition, she had been imitating her more and more,
put'bing3a hand here, and wal-king in thl-s wdyr and that,
and doing everythl-ng she saw the child do tin order to
get the feeling of the childts state of mind and bodyt.n
The child, was in an acute anxi-ety stabe and nhad
devel-oped a very great fear of travelling in the Under-
ground. Miss H. had been trying to take her in the
Underground to distract her attention and to show her
by experience that the Underground was not as bad as
expected. n

Dr W. states, nA great deal of material of this
kind suddenly showed ne that I nust say to ltiss H. that she
herself was reliving the birth experience along with the
little girl. Here was no hysterical reconstruction. She
had been actually having to re-experience the physical
thing, which in her case had included a feel.i-ng of
asphyxiation. fnterpretation along these Lines produced
a most dramatic effect. Miss H. felt betterl felt she
understood what was goi-ng onr and went back confidently
to her job. The doctor of the case said to me, ?somehow
or other Miss H, looks much better since her i11n€6s. t
After this she continued to do good work with this J.ittJ.e
girl, and tith a more objective understanding of the
anxiety that is actua1ly important in the little girlts
C€lS€. ll

This is a nost unusual case, from many angles.

Here we see imitation and rleaning by J-mltatl-onr camied

to such a point that it probably reactivated all associated

learned/conditioned material and the memory-traces of her

own birth. (tnitation of this type is the basis of so-

called nMethodn acting so popular today.) The ensuing
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arousal patterns forced the nurse to completel.y re-enact

the birth scene. From Dr. I{innl-cottts early remarks it

would also appear that lv1iss H. was particularly sensitized

to birth and associated stimuli.

The nurs€ wqs also actually seeking to de-sensitize

or de-condition the chi1d to/from her fear of the Underground

and re-condition her to associate a more pleasurable affect
to the activity of travelling thereon.

taaaa

Case 7: PseudocyesisS nsuperficLal. psychotherapyn.
(Mackay tr Lewl-e, 1951r pp.459-461).
(CJ.assifJ.catLon 8b, 7 - derl-ved from folklore 15).

After discussing Pseudocyesig l-n generalr and
concludLng nPseudocyesis cannot be regarded as a purely
psyehologic disorder. Most of the symptons are the result
of real endocrine changes. ft i,s what stimulates these
hormone-producJ-ng organs that poses the final problem.
Many tuore investigations will be needed before the efJ.ology
of this curious condition can be settled, nMairKay fr Lewis
quote a study by Fried et al (f95f).

27 women (23 negro, { rrhtte) aged 18-36 who
believed themselves to be pregnant, and presented colrmon
symptoms and signs of pregnancyrwere studl-ed. n1p were
hypomenorrheicp 7 amenorrheicn. 24 showed nnormal pregnancy
typen rate of abdominal enlargement. Breast changes,
secretion of a miLky substancel etc. were corlmon. 27
reported fetal. raovenentsg 19 had a softened cervix, 11 had
an enlarged uterus approximating 6-week gestation.

nPsychic disturbance was the etiologic factor.
All consciously intensely desired childrent 24 had tried
to conceive for 2-17 yearsrn nThe ?pregnancies? r*ere
motivated subeonsciously to secure the husbandts affection
and bolster a faltering marriage, prove ability to concelve,
achieve parity with other women, obtain a companion or
effect self-punishment. The basic psychologic mechanLsa
was a conversion type of anxiety arising from (1) confliet
between innate sexual drives pJ.us the stress of present J-ife
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situations in favour of pregnancy and (2) folklores earJ-y
teachings and experiences that had negatively conditioned
patients in regard to reproductl-on.n

nHormonal assays, vaginal smears and endometriel
biopsies, established that the women had persistent
luteinization of the ovaries, apparently due to ovarian
stimulation by the pituitary lactogenic (luteotrophic)
hormone. tThe psychic factors acted on the endocrine
system by utillzation of pathways fnom the cortex through
the h5pothalamus to the anterior pituitary lobe, causing
release of the l-uteo-trophin and suppression of the
follicl-e-stimulating hormone. I

trTreatnent consisted of superficial psychotherapy
in most cases. The patient was informed of the true
diagnosis, given a psychiatric interviewl then psychotherapy
and final-J.y endocrine therapy. Of 27 who were told the real
diagnosis, 13 accepted it with loss of synptoms but had
recurrence in a few months. Psychotherapy was curative
in six and effective in five r.rhen combined with testosterone
propionate or curettage. Curettage with psychotherapy cured
three patients. BJ-untJ-y tell-ing the patient that she is not
pregnant is to be condemned. Psychotherapy givee the patient
insight. Testosterone and curettage produce mormal. menses
as a final convincing measure.r

These cases are typical of nhysterJ-cal convereion.B

There is doubtless some element of suggestion in the

initiation of the response and one'wou1d expect operant

conditioning principJ.es to operate in fixing the respoos€r

The cure has typically consisted in providing the basis for
accepting a new suggestion as to the inapplicability of the

response. fn some cases the doctorrs

sufficient but others needed treatnent

diagnosis has been

whieh would restore

the menses. ft is interesting bo note that the patientts
understanding of the situation can play an im.portant part in
her reactLons even at the physiological level.
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L5z

Mother dominates via her ulcer; child attempts
same through real. or J-magJ-ned psychosomatic
complaints.
(Snal-l, t941r p.18).
(Classification 8(b) ).

Mother with ulce4 which she apparently used to
dominate her husband and obtain what luxuries she wanted.
If she was refused, her synptoms worsened u:rtil she got
her way. nHer smal1 sonn, saya SnaJ.J.r napparently sensed
the value of illness as a means of attaining onets desir€s.r
He pleaded a stomach-ache when confronted with any
difficulty at school and was sent home. After a whl-le J.t
was noticed that the child theneupon lost his symptoms
and completely recovered. On a physicj-ants advice the
school-teachers disregarded the stomach-ache when i-t
reappeared. The child pronptly developed severe headaches
whenever faced with difficulty. SmalL concludes, nThe
utilization of such a retreat into Lllqess may ul.timabeJ.y
become a fixed pattern of response and lead to a ehronic
psychoneurotic condition. il

There is not the slJ-ghtest necessity to postulate

that the chi]-d ttsensedtt the value of iLl-ness. El-ther he was

sufficiently intelligent enough to consciously realise it

and was actually guilty of mall-ngering, possibly in the

case of both headache and stomach-ache; or he imitated

his notherts behaviour, found it rewarding (he was sent

home and was free to pl-ay; his anxiety was reduced as he

was no longer presented with noxious stJ-muli); and either

tried another means of escape by simuLating a headache

and/or actual.J-y developed a headache as the result of

(a) being forced to remain in an anxiety-provoki-ng

situation, or (b) approach-avoidance conflict plus

increased anxiety because he could not osc&p€o
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Certainly he could be conditioned either to

malingering or psychosonatic response. Obviously therapy

shouLd involve an attempt to uncover and rectify the

causes of his anxiety, and he should be conditioned to

more adaptive habits of responciei equa1.l.y obviously his

mother required insight into her own behaviour and its

effects on her childl with a subsequent alteration in

the childrs environment.

Casg__g: Psyehosonatic nheart attqckstr and insight.
(Strecker, 1952r p.165).
(Classifl-cation 8(b), 3(b), 11).

Midd1e-aged woman wrongJ-y €ruspected her husband
of having :rn affair with ap hypothetical ttother womanf,.
Her heart was slightly impaired as result of qcute
rhenmatic fever in ehildhood. Otherwise she was physical.ly
healthy. One night her husband returned from a business
conference to find his wife havi.g na heart attack.n t
physician was summoned, prescrLbed some rnedicine and said
everything would be al-l rl-ght. Ilowever the heart attacks
continued, particularly on the nights the husband was out.
A heart specialist examined her and sent her to a
psychiatrist as he fo tnd her heart in a eatisfactory
condition. After a dozen interviews, during which it was
made clear that the attacks were not deliberately planned,
the patient apparently adnitted her fear and "rjustl-fiedsuspJ-cion and her wish to keep her husband where ehe could
see him. rtWith the understanding of the situation, there
came quite an emotional outburst wi.th tears and a feeling
of shame.n Some ninor abtacks occumed in the ensuing weeks
and then died out altogether. After several years there had
been no recurrence, and the patient nis definl-tely better
adjusted and happier.n

Conceivabl-y bhis patJ-ent had found her childhood

i,J.l.ness rewarding in some form or other - possibly l-ncreased

attentlon and rtspoilingtt. The rminor heart conditionfl was
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undoubtedly conditioned to fear; it provided also a

sonatic locus in whl-ch any anxiety-created ,rstressrt

could manifest itseJ-f, and a rational ,tlocusft for any

morbid state which could demand sympathy and attentioa
from her husb4nd. Pnobably all these factors were

involved at least to sone degnee,

Therapy consisted of the induction of insight
l-nto the r*ished-for effect of her behaviour and reality-
testing as far as her suspicions of her husband were

concerned. Presumably there was ttreliefn (i.e. l_ncrease

in positive affect) at her actual understanding of the
situ,ation, anxj-ety-reduction with regard to the nature
of the attacks and with regard to her suspicions ber-ng

unJustified. Possibly her ege was the basis for much of
her suspicion; on the other hand apparently the husband

did not stay home even if she was having heart-attacks.
Both these facts-:may account for the appanent slowness of
extinction, as well as her somewhat lowered self-esteen
(rsfiamerr). However, reall-ty-adjustment was sorrrplete, and

presu'nably her nelations with her husband improved af-so.

Case 10r nDepressive reaction with hysterical features,
moderately severen; psychosexual guilt;
individual- and group therapy.
(Powdermaker tl Frank, L953t pp.580-591).
(ClassifLcation 6(a); 6(e)).
(Onty full clear report of any individual case i-n book).
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The patient was a Z4-year old single nan,
who complained of ttseclusive-ness, depresslon, apathy,
tearfulness, di-fficulty i.n concentration and nenory,
fatigue, weakness and visual disturbarcesrn He was
afraid he would lose his job because of the mistakes
he was making. Guilt feeli-ngs were present in connection
with masturbation (he trad masturbated with other boys in
childhood, compulsively later) and sex pJ-ay with a girJ-
(after kissing her and touching her breast everything went
blank, his hands seemed to be cut off, he felt weak and was
temporarily amnesic). This nstrokef was however also
association with brother?s ]-eaving for Europe. Guilt
was supposedly affected after hearing a sermon on the
subject of sex, six monthsr prior to his visit to eJ.inic.
Diagnosis was ndepressive reaction with hysterical
features, moderately severer) .

His father, unstable and abusive, had been
hospita1ized for many years. 3 siblings, 2 slsters,
1 brother. Mother possessive toward patient, picking
his girls, whereas she approved of his brother and his
tmore carefree attituderi this the patient resented.
fn childhood patient frequently changed domiciles,
fj-nalIy living with a maternal aunt twhom he never
mentionedt. Early childhood quJ-te happy, he played
mainly with group of other boys. Later fanily noved
from South America to United States, after which he
became more or less an isol-ate (through language
difficulty, boyst teasing thereon, and noney problems,
though he did join in sports.) He was in the Army for
J{ months, 18 overseas, but rarely went off the post.

Characteristic patterns of social relations
and responses to stj-muli as determined from clinJ-cal,
social- work and psychological interviews and group
therapy records were regarded as beingr (1) ConplLant,
but with undertone of hosti1ity, to authority figures,
o.gr mother, teachers, officers; Q) Tendency to deal
with disturbing situations by4voidancei (l) Unwillingness
to assume responsibility, lack of ambition and self-
assertion; (4) Fantasy (as neasured on Rorschaeh and
illustrated by his own com'nentd immature and childish.

Therapy consl-sted of two individual sessions
(initiat and terminal interviews) and participation in
a group therapy course. He attended 13 out of 15 group
meetings over two months, and then .left ostensibly because
office hours prevented his attendance at group sessions.
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fn meetings I-4 he is said to have fimoved from
the periphery (tating no part in first di-scussion) to
centre of the groupn, whiJ-e in meetings 5-15 hettoscillated between withdrawal and increased participationi
Although he made conments, questioned others and answeredquestlons, it was not until the tenth session that he
actual-J-y_ talked freely of his own problems. However, by
then he had evidently given up masturbation (ttrougtr iredid not llconfessr to the practice); and i-n thelsb meeting
spoke of his fiancee, so that he must have become engaged
during the period of therapy. He did speak of his own
depression, lack of self-confidence, hostility toward
officers and belief in body-bui1d{ng.

In the terminal interview he stated that he
had stopped masturbation trbecause the doctor had toldhin that his depression was due to guilttt 3 but 1.{ monthslater had apparently forgotten this, stating that narriage
had solved his sexual problem though he himself was worse
as the result of the increased responsibill-ties it brought.

Changes as the result of therapy are seen ast

"-Sys$ong. Gone except for sJ.ight concentration
difficuJ.ty.

"&glgtionsblpE. Less repressed. Fewer feeJ.ings
of hoslility and increased ability to express then.
Markedly increased self-confidence, rr'ith greatly diminished
sense of isolation and increased ability to take theinitiative and to assert himse].f.

, Less
imtnaturity.
responsibility

This case is particularly interesting as therapy
was largely indirect and somewhat superficial, The authors
consider the benefit to have derived prJ-mariry fron his fnee

interaction with the group, which rseems to have given him

the experience of acceptance by a gang which he had missed

in adolescence*, and the acceptance and mild dj-rection of
the doctor. They quite correctly point out that the fact
thab he had been accepted by an earlier peer-group may have

been of help in this group.

owed willingness to assume
and increased accuracy of

greater
thinking. tt
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ItIe see here some direct verbal- conditioning,

a considerable amount of suggestion and learning by

inference or verbal-ised (1.e. synbolized) slample (tfre

patient appears to have been rather an i.ntelligent type) I

and a certain amount of learning by imitation (ttre patient
first disagreed with the doctor only indirectty by linking
with another patientl fiaarry managed to disagree outright).
The patient learned to be more iexcitatoryn or expressive

(apparently initial-J-y an introvent) inhibiting only his
masturbatory practices, and this not completely.
(1{ nonths later he admitted to doing it on one or two

occasions, but without the previous excessive guilt and

depression). Reinforcement of his npositiver responses

stemmed fron a number of factors, l-ncluding the fact that
his own verballsatl-ons acted aE stimu].i for others to
verbalise also; he was fed more information as a result,
whl-ch in turn increased positive affect; he was lncreasingry
accepted as one of the group, and he was al_so accepted by

the doctor as authority; al.so his feelings of guJ-It and

depression were reduced, his social- and mental activJ-ty
generalised and increased, and he developed nore radaptivert

behaviour generally.

.aaaaa
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Case 11r War neurosisJ nbrief psychotherapyn.
(crinker & siiegel, tD+3r pp.5-7-ind Z7-78).
(Classifieation 3a(ii), 5).

(First case in the book. Of particular interest because
of comments on possible diagnoses and therapy).

J}-year old infantryman. Nothing known of past
history except that his compairy had been under heavy
nortar fire and dive bonbing. On arrival at hospital
rrhe was unable to speak . . r prosented typical picture
of severe terror . . had coarse, persJ-stent trenors
of hands and lips and started violently when any part
of his body was touched. . (occasionally) inaudible
whispers . , made no effort to get out of bed or heJ-p
hinseJ-f in any way but lay in a flexed posture wlth his
body curled up like an intra-uterine fetus.n Field
diagnosis and the tentative dJ.agnosis of admitting
officer was schizophrenia. nft was decided to give
the patient a few dayst restl sedation, and adequate
nourishment before specific therapy initLated.n

At the end of two weeks patient out of bed,
but rwa.]-ked with a peculiar s{ml-an gait. . .tr He
always displayed extreme anxiety and was easily startled
into fear. He stammered considerably and asked continuelly,
without satisfaction, who and where he was, and what had
happened to hl m. nFr:om time to time a fatuous smile would
cross his face, he would laugh andl leaping from his cot,
he would junp up and down on the springs and shout tDive
bomberst Dive bomberst? as if it were a huge joke.n
Apparently an accomplished accordian player, he repeatedly
played the song ?Maybe r, singJ-ng the words . . without e
trace of his usual stamner o , his whole face lit up in a
kind of ecstaey, tears (runnJ-ng) out of his eyesr 4.d(without) apprehension, only to (have it) return- as soon
as he put away his instrument. There was considerable
stereotypy and various bl-zarre mannerisms reappeared in
a regular foutine.n

ft is not clear what the actual treatment
consisted of in this particular case (however, Eee extract
below), but the patient J-s said to have nade a good recovery.
nHe was abJ-e to reconstruct his battle experJ-ence, and to
orient himself J-n relation to his past J.ife. Before hLs
breakdown he had been woruied concerning his wife?s pregnancy,
and it appeared that the song rMaybet, was her favourite
melody. The behaviour disappeared, and, although much
anxiety and depression in relation to his battl-e experience
remained, there was no longer any question of a diagnosis
of schizophrenia. ft was obvious that the patient was in
a severe anxiety state wj-th nuch regression and disintegratLon
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of the ego. As ls typical in the severe anxiety etates,
recovery of the egots functions proceeded rapidJ.y after
treatment. For a few weeks the gait continued to be
somewhat shuffling and stooped, without the normal
swinging of the arms. The facial expression was masked,
the skin of the face oily, and the eyelids blinked rarely.
A moderate tremor of the extremities persisted, which was
associated with rigidity of the cogvheel type. Without a
knowledge of the past history of this patient, one would
have been tempted to diagnose an organic 1esion of the
extrapyramidal system, After four weeks of psychotherapy
this patient recovered from his depression, and the facial
expression became spontaneous and linely and the gaJ.t nornal.
Anxiety disappeared except during air ralds. The patient
was able to assune duties in the ward and about the
hospital, and was eventually dJ-scharged.tt

On ?.77 the authors comment that they nhave
mainly enployed two therapeutic methodsr the use of
intravenous barbiturates to induce a semi-narcosed
state, during which the patient is abJ-e to J.ive through
his traumabic battle experiencerl (i,". narcosynthesis
with pentothal) and ttbrief psychotherapy.n

on F.78 they state, inter alia, nUnder teeat-
ment (i.". narcosynthesis) the patient aetually synthe-
sizes the emotions and memories connected with his
experience, putting together what has J.ain fragmented
between consciousness and unconsciousness into a
complete wholel which corresponds in almost every detail
with the original experienc€r r r o The ego, freed from the
impact of the immense forces of the repressed em,rtionst
in turn gathers n'ew strengbh....rtr

ItBrief psychotherapytt is summarized under the
following headingsr
(1) The establishment in the patient of a posltJ-ve

transferenee with the medl-cal officerr
(2) The interruption at the earl-iest possible moment of

the apparent advantage to the patient of his LJ.J-ness.
(g) Desensitizabion to the anxiety-producing situation.

(fnls is brought about by constant verbalised re-
counting to the M.O. of the traumatic experience
and a related discussion. Duning these perl-ods it is
rexplained to the patient that the probl.m Ls not one
of forgetting and running away from a difficult
sLtuati-on, but one of gainlng sone sense of mastery
and confidence over the difflculties.... tt )
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(4) The handling of the superego reaction. (tn all
patients there is a varying degree of sense of
failure. In war-neuroses the ego-ideal insists
the patient is a coward, the weak link in the
battle ull.t with which he is so ldentified and
upon which he was so dependent. The task of the
therapist t-s to substitute a new Ldentificationrf
(helped in part by the transference-identiflcetion
with the M.O. who also appeases the euper-ego by
utllising his own authority. He also reassures the
patient and assures him that l-n fact he ttstucknto'his
guns as J.ong as he possibl-y could; every man has
his lJ-mits. )

(5) The therapy of passive-dependent trends. (The
therapist at first gives much-needed supportr then
demands increasl-ng independence and activity from
the patient).

(6) Release of conversion symptortrsr (tl great rnany of
the so-called conversion symptoms are not truly
conversi-on phenomenar though they resemble eonYerslon
symptoms in some respects, especialLy in regard to
their anxiety-sparing function. They represent,
rather, rQstrictions or fallures of ego frrnction
before the onslaught of lntense anxiety connected
with the traumatic events.....n).

(7) Release of unconsclous hostility (sometimes of
inefficient officers, usually to aJ-I. authority
figures who have abgdoned them to injury and death.)

Discussionr This is a case of cLassical. condition{ng with

dissociated affect. Therapy has involved:-
(t) Prevention of reinforcement of nconversion symptomsr

(operant conditioning) .

(z) Change of eognitive reference frane to reduce guilt.

(S) Abreaction to break down dlssocl-ation and pernit

normal extinctlon.
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case LZt Anxious rejected child| group psychoanalysis
(inferred).
(slavsonr 1950r PP.t21-5).
(Classification {, 5).

(Therapy is not reported. The case report shows
conditi-oning sti-nirf i involve-tt in development of the disorders).

nMiker 3r only child, very hrlght, who cane for
treatment ab !| because of extreme stubbornessr whiningt
frequent illnesses, fears of being left aloner- nightmarest

"orpl"ittt= of being unhappy, continuous masturbatlon, and

"evLre constipatiog Masturbation becslne excessive when
Mike was treabed for multiple congenital stricture of the
urethra at the age of 3. Dilation of the urethra was per-
formed regularJ-y every six months. Mike had never played
with children and slept in the parental bed at the time
of referral.

Mike was unwanted. The father felt financially
unready for the child and the mother was extremely fearful
of birth painsl del-ivery was by a caebarian section.
Toilet trlining was begun at six nonthsl old and conpleted
when l&ike was 18 months old.

The mother tasavery disturbed; unstable and
immature woman, cried a great deal-, had a tendency toward
hypochondrj-asisr was chronicalJ.y sorr'51 for herselft
wlrriso*e, entertained thoughts of and threatened to cornmit
suicide, ind had fears of going insane, occasioned partly
by the iact that two of her sisters recej-ve shock therapy
for psychotic conditions. she was diagnosed as psycho-
neurotic, anxiety hysteria'

The father was a rl-gid, neurotic, compulsive mant
unsympathetic toward hl-s wife and her difficultl-es. He had
gone to quack psychotherapist and accepted will power as a

"rr"e for all- illnesses. He thereforel had no patience with
people with emotional problems. Actually he had nlny fears
lnd- felt insecure and weak. He opposed treatment for both
the mother and lrfike.

Diagnosis of childr primary behaviour disorder
with neurotic traits (though a full-blown psychoneurosis
can be suspected)t.
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Case_lf,r rrDelinquentn adolescent girl with illegitimate
baby and hlghly aggressive fanily; psychotherapy.
(Peck tr Bellsmith, Lg54r pp .42-46).
(Classification 4).

Mary J, 15i tstowed marked distrust, hostility,
and resentment when she was interviewed at the c].l.nic.
She had been brought into court by the Society for the
Prevention of cruelty to children because she had given
birth to an out-of-wedlock baby.n The parents had
arranged for the child to be adopted, while Mary continued
to live at home. The Judge had refemed her fon examination
by a psychiatrist who described her as nanxious and gullt
riddenn, nade a diagnosis of ilpsychoneurosl_s, hystenical
typett and recon:nended psychl_atric treatment.

ttMary had been subjected to almost incredj.bJ.e
reJection by her farnily. Her mother, the dominant figure
11 tltg family, had allied herself with an older son, John,
29; who still lived at home. The father allied hinself
with Mary as much as he dared. Peter, L7, also Lired at
home. Three of Maryts siblings, two brothers and a sister,
were married and away from home, Mqryr as the youngest, had
been tyrannized by her mother and the oLder sibJ.ings,particularly John.n

On Maryts referral to cl.inie.... nthe mother and
John made it clear.... that they expected the court to
exerclse a restrictive role.tr The mother aetually
unsuccessfully tried to termtnate Maryts relationship with
the clinic. No menber of the fanily nwas wil].ing to
continue contact.n Mrs J. nimpressed the worker as an
-extremely rigJ-d and conpuJ-sl-ve person, with so rytuehhostility toward lvlary that she had blocked every normal
step Mary had taken as an adolescent in the growing-up
process. Iilhen ordinary suppressive measures failed,
Mrs J. had used her il1 health to l-ncrease her daughterts
guilt and to curb further movement toward independonC€r
She stated several tines that she did not like girls, had
never wanted any of her own, and had been sure ever since
Maryrs birth that she would tdisgracer the famiJ-y.t

Mary was first placed in an l-ntake group as this
was thought rra less threatening experience than a direct
relationship with an adul-t.n However, she was then
transferred to i-ndividual treatnent. lfhen first seen she
was lapprehensive and under a great deal of tension, (ana1
had a tLc in her right eye which she attempted to conceal.l
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Mary had not known the father of the child very
long and had had sexual relations with hinn only twice,
when she had told hin of her pregnancy he had rrefused to
see her or take responsibility.r she tord the worker thattif she could not have the baby she would hane lost two
people.n

Mary wanted the baby
was unrealiBtictt. She spoke of
married sibJ-ings, though every
this suggestion in court.

herself, but tther planning
living with one of her

fanily mernber had rejected

Shetrcontinued to visit her baby regularly duringthe first three months of treatment.tt rhe first loster
parents were proved unsatisfactory in court but Mary wastrdenied custodyrtr though the baby was placed in anotherfoster home.

tThe fanily continued to exert pressure to prevent
Mary from obtaining custody of the child. Her mother
became seriously ill during th{s period and, she, as well
as Maryrs sibs, accused Mary of bel-ng responsible....o..(her) euilt was intensified.... and (she found it) di-fficultto maintaln the rather tenuous stability she had achleved.r...r
The farnily kept her completely l-solated... they neven hadthe telephone removed and literally kept her a prJ-soner.n

Despite al.l this Mary insisted she wanted to
remain at home until she was 18, when she thought she
could be nfree.tr rhe family situation worsened however,
until ttafter a particularly severe fanily quarrel (she)-
had an attack of amnesj-a and was taken to a psychiatric
hospital-. The attending psychiatrist diagnoiei tt us anhysterical attack in response to her unbearable situation.n
Mary then decided to stay in hospJ-tal until her case worker
could plaee her in a hostel,

She remained nin treatment for 18 months. fn thattime she made sufficient progress and achieved enuugh strengthto go ahead with a plan for foster hone placement of the baby.
she nade it clear to her family that she wanted her baby in i
supervised home where she could visit tt and be known as thechildts mother. She nade regular financial contributions forboard, wi-th a view to assuming eventually full responsibtlj-tyfor the child,

ttThe treatment at the beginning was eentred on
making prans for the baby. This practical approach enabred
Mary to thi-nk of the worker as a helpful and supportiveperson. The eyperience provided her with the opportunityto_ feel, for the first time, that not all adultl'wereallied against her.,...r
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This case is particularly interesting because

the t?dynamicsi, i.e. the conditionlng experienc€ar8ro

particularly obvious. The most notable factor seems to be

the somewhat surprising (l-n the nidst of hostile or noxious

circumstances) posltive conditioning of a rudi-nentary sense

of responsibility, due possibly to lmif,,4f,'{6rr, or introjection

of mothel?s nilgidlt value-systemS though undoubtedly rein-

forced by her own strong love-needs. Mary, however, has

the capacity to love and to relate to othersr so that sib-

acceptance must be postulated, whiJ.e the maternal rejection

would appear to have been inconpJ.ete, at l-east ln infancy,

and to have been based on, we may postulate, the motherls

incomplete identifl-cation with her owh mother (ire. lack

of female-role-acceptance)or fear associated with earlLer

guilt/punishment in connection wlth her own behaviour.

Possibly nother had nhad to marryr herself - it is noticeable

that she was posses3ive toward her own eldest chiJ-dl a

behavioural pattern Mary could wel-I- have l-earned by iul-tatl,on.

Mary was somewhat dependent herself (otherwise she uould hsve

wanted to break the family relationship earlier) a

[masochistictt trait or behaviour pattern conditioned by

the famiLia]. dominanee.

Therapy depended on imitation of the therapl-stre

attitudes and behaviourl reinforcenent through therapl-strs

verbal conditionJ-ng and increased self-esteemr treciprocal

inhibitionn of anxiety by reality-bound and goal-oniented

activity, and the developnent of self and other-love;

insight through therapy.
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Case 14t Fear of nsin of impurityn and inabi]-ity to
milfflr
(Temuwer 1955r pp.100-101).
(Classification 6(")r 3(a)(i)).

nAlready in childhood a girl of a very sensual
disposition had become very much afraid of the sin of
impurity and this fear had grown to an intense fear of
everything that was sexual, For instance, she did not
want to marry and stiJ-l had not done so at the age of
35, even though she had plenty of opportunities. She
even avoided every contact with unmaruied men because
such contact presented the possibility of eventual
marriage. She had, on the other hand, an enormous need
for erotic gratification. This was quLte evident from
her appearance which, in spite of herself, attracted
many men. She purposely rebuffed the bachelors but she
did not have any fear of men with whom marriage was out
of the questionl srrch as narried nen or priests.
Accordinglyr she was J.ess reserved in her contact with
them. At times she was even very affectionatee which
occasionally would lead to difficulties. But she
imnediateJ-y resisted every .man who would try to take
liberties with her and l-f anything happened she J.ived
in terrl-ble fear. Inwardly, the nepressed craving
continued to exert its influence by repeabed masturbation
which out of fear she tried her best to suppress, though
in vain.n

nThe pleasurable emotion, the sexual need was
consciously repressed in such a radical- manner that its
deliberate expression, even in marriage was blocked by
fear. But in the phenotype (tfre individualts external
behavious and appearance) the repressed emotion of the
sexual drive emerged not only unconsciously but al.so
unrestrainedl-y. She was totalJ-y unconscious of this,
because she did not have the sllghtest insight although
the facts spoke for themselves, arrd she rejected every
attempt to make her realize what was going on.n

If f were a Freudian I should be tempted to

expJ-ain this,

conflict. ft
this girl had

seen/imagined

committed an

at least partlyt in terms of an Oedl-pal.

would seem probable that in early childhood

either been vl-olently punished herselfr or

someone else so punishedr or more likeJ-y

act about which she felt guilty and for
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which she expected the dire punishment extolled by the
priest (and doubtless family) for such offences. constant
verbal repetition of the necessity for virtue and the
possibility of punishment by priest and/or fanJ-ly would

continue to reinforce her guilt and fean of bei_ng found

out,/ and,/ or punishment.

There are many unansvered questions rerating to
this case. (a) From the context of the case the patient
would appear to have been a Catholic. ff she had trconfessedt

to whatever was bothering her and been granted ,tabsolutionrt

one wourd expect extLnction to occur - as l_t did oot eithen
her confessor must, wrongly, have continued to reinforce
her fear (possibly in connection with any confessed sin of
masturbation) to such a degree that she could not accept
kabsolutionlt or herself3 or she was so rdisorderedn she was

obtaining some affective gaJ-n or pleasure from the constant
round of eonfession-expiation-absolution-mastu:rbation-

confession-expiation-absorutl-on and this had, in effect,
become the surnogate for actual sexual intencours€1 and

accordingly synbolised rpleasurei.
(b) rhab were her earJ-y relations with males - what was tlre
familiar matrix from whence she came? whatever the answers

nay be thls, girl had experienced considerabLe religLous
conditioning to fear.
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Cgse 15: Airman suffering flon.anxiety and related
symptoms is treated with narcosynthesJs,
rLliving traumatic event under narcosis.
(Crinter tr Spiegel, 1945r PP.396-7)
(Classification 3a(fi1 1 .

This patient was suffering from subjective
anxiety, insomnia and loss of appetite. Under narcosyn-
thesis he reJ-ived the experience of being hit while
ttstrafing Jerriesttl seeing that his ripcord was shot
in two and being unable to bail out, and how he made
a crash landing. It is interesting to note that:
ItAt this point (after just lifting his lplane up.to
about 6OOO feet and finding he couldntt bail out) the
patient complained bitterly of pairl in his abdomen,
stabed that he feJ-t like vomiting and began sweating
profueely; his face was a green-grey colour; his pulse
was nearly 1$0 per minute, and J.ts volume was very poorr
The therapist turned the electric fan on hi-m and to1d
hirn that the canopy of the plane was now open and that
he should breathe deeply.rl

Although the therapist had in effect disocciated,
or disoriented the patientr so that now he was in an
imagined situation only (though obviously the experience
had its basis in memory: nr can feel the wind in my facerrr
said the patient), the patient did not altogether leave
the traumatic situation - he recovered from the ftypical
peripheral circulatory collapser? in a few minutes and
then went on to describe in the past tense the followi-ng
events. He, thereforer began in the past tense, ttlived
throughtt the traumatic tshocktr episode, and ended in the
past tense.

At this point it was suggested to the patient
that he frwas making a splendid recovery and that in a
short time he would recover compJ.etely* - two days later
he was strikingly improved and soon made a complete
recovery. The authors state: rtThis history indicates
that synthesis by the ego of a dissociated feat of death,
sufficiently complete to effect a ctlre, need not be
accompanJ-ed by conscious insight. It is not necessary
for the patient to be able to express verbal-ly what he
has learned. Learning occurs just a,s surely at an
unconscious level . rl

Actually, it the authors? own terms (see pp,L77

128) it is quj_te unnecesFary to postulate anything except

perseveration of reverberating circuits stemning from the
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traumatic situation (and alt the.interoceptive and

exteroceptive derived bombardment of stimuJ.i) being

fj-na1ly inhibited by the output (through acting out and

verbalisatlon) of the ttinformationff accreted so violentlyl
permitting the information that he was actually alive and

safe to dominate the cortical centres.

Therapy here involved abreaction and extinctj-on
of fear, and suggestionrwhile the patient was unaware of
this secondary experi€rc€r

Case !6: nDeteriorated schizophrenicn of puritanical
upbringing; auditory ballucinations; supportive
and nrationalrr therapy and suggestion,
(Kraines t 1948r pp.442-445).
(Classification J and 6(")).

The patient was a '!an of 29 years discharged
from a psychiatrie hospital (su-mer 1935) as a deteiiorated
schj-zophrenic. He was mute, violent, negativistic,
sometimes catalepti-c, incontinent of urine and faeles,which he sometimes smeaned on the wa1l, listened to, *d
answered hallueinatory voices. when first seen by iheauthor (August 1935) h" barety spoke, but did teli of the
.voices which constantly reviled hlm, accusing him of
barious antj-social and immoral actsl and for which hefelt that a certain doctor was responslble.

The patient had five brothens, several of whom,like hinself had gone into the ministry. Htr father was
'tkind and loving to his childrentrr but was a ndevout andstricti Fundamentalist, demanding that his sons be likewise.4,. ngrew up to think and feel that almost every action ofthe human being was sinfur and motivated by uhl deviln.
After working his way through a seminaryr he volunteered
as a missionary and was ttput in charge of a foreign missionn.Although his work went well he was viry much dl-sturbed bythe native woments trelative undressf, ind he rfelt with
horror that his mind was contemplating unholy ideast.
He walked considerable distances, worked very hard andslept little, but he could not evade either his rttantalizlng
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awareness of the women nor the excoriating accusations
of his conscience.h Finally, he nseized the coloured
maid in a frenzy and raped her.... stripped naked and
ran out into the clearing, screaming with excl-tem.entfl.
He then manifested other acute symptoms of catatonic
excitement. Shortly after he ftdeveloped mutism.n ,tAJ.l
the voices he heard in his schizophrenic stabe, were
those of persons whose opinion he cared for or feared;
and they all accused him of l-mmorality and degeneracy.f

Dr Krain"" ;;";;;; it necessary to add a note
(p.443) to ttre effect that nat the time i-n question tlittle
was known concerning the shock therapiesl. rr Instead he
began therapy by nmaking every effort to estabLish rapport
with the patient.t Social conversation on topics and
incj-dents unrelated to the patient was carried on, and
at the end of two weeks he was permitted to go home.
His family, however, were instructed that he /rwas to be
left entirely to his own devices, except for an occasj-onal
and not too persevering effort to have him enter into
groups and activities about the houseo No allusions were
to be made to the past; and in ever5ftay the patlent was
to be treated as an ordinary member of the household and
not as one to be looked after. Members of the family
were seen as often as the patient, for the success of
his treatment was dependent upon the familyts intelligent
co-operation.lt

Therapy et first was purely supportive and
encouraging. trThe pastn, the patient was told, nwas to
be regarded as a bad dream which he needed to forget....
every attenpt was made to give (hin) a sense of security
and to remove feelings of guiJ.t and remorse.fi Later
explanations, first general then specific, were trgiven
to him.... about the universality of the sex drive, and
its normalcy. Emphasis was placed on the normal- basic
nature of the inpulse, and dispassionate explanations
were given as to why society has developed a code of
morals in regard to sex. He was made to feel that his
impulse was normal. and that his standards were high.
ft was a moment of weakness whl-eh had caused his digression
from his standards, but he was reminded of his preachings
about the humanness of errors.i Three months after he was
first seen (i.e. November 1935) ttre ttvoicest changed to
lls scrollr at the back of his brain which kept repeating
the previous accusationsr This lrscro1J.rr nwas J.ike a
phonograph recordn which varied from a rsoft sibiJ.ant
whisperi to an ,racute and extrenely irrl-tating sound.rl
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This sound continued to dinninish in intensityr particularly
when the patient was busy, until lt became a ftconstant
ticklng inside like a clockt inside hl-s head. Wtren he
explained this in February 1936, however, he added
significantly, nBesides f cantt forget my past.n

During this entire period therapy remained
largely supportive, but where possibler nsome pseudo-
scientific reason was given to form a rational exeusefi
for any of the delusional ideas, the lnrportance of
whLch was always minimized.

Dr Kraines modestly comments, rThe process of
recovery was s1ow, and just ss important as the
psychotherapy (tfre patient was seen once a week) was
the factor of time.n

But by June, 1936, the patient adnitted, tI
dontt hear the scroll, but my conscience always keeps
bothering me about my pastl and it becomes so intense
at times, that the scroll sometimes takes over and keeps
on saying what my conscience said.tr

Says Dr Kraines, nThe patJ-ent was definiteJ.y on
the road toward getting well. The general- formulations
of mental hygiene were constantly applied. Genenal
discussions of the driving forces in life, of different
methods of meeting J-ife sl-tuations, of the need for seJ.f-
tol-erance while exercising self-correction, were carefully
but continually nrade. The attitude adopted was of givLng
the patient understanding, rather than that of urging
correction; for understanding in ltself is comectlveil.

The patient ftwas urged, and his family encouraged
to have him form social contacts, and his brothers asked
him to help in all sorts of choresl in an effort to keep
him occupied. For a while he fllched money from purses
about the house but it was deemed wisest not to shame the
patient by bringing hi-s actions to his attention. fnstead
his spendj-ng allowance was J-ncreased, and in a short tine
the stealing ceased.

In August 1936, the patient came into the office
with a red, non-itching macr'1o-papular rash over his
entire body.n A ltlasserman test proved positive and the
patient ltadmitted having had sexual contact wLth some
prostitut€s.|?

The"scrolltt promptly returnedl on].y this time
it repeatedr t?Itts al-l your own fault - it?s your ptnish-
ment for the terrible sins you committed in the past.n
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Dr Kraines reports, nEvery effort was made
to prevent the patient from becoml-ng too renorseful,
and although his sex contact was not condoned, he wae
taught to regard it as ta human €frorr I By Novenber,
1936, the scroll had again disappeared, and tftm doing
my best not to 1et the past bother nry consclence. t He
continued to become more interested in work and persons,
and by the spring of 1937 procured a temporary position.
By the srrmmer he was working steadily and at the time of
writlng (1942) was normal andhad had no relapses.i

Discussio4t

This case is a classie example of the

conditioning of fear and guilt to norma1 biological
drives and heterosexual relations and the attempted

repression of the sex drive. The patientts normal a€x-

drive level would undoubtedly have been incneased by the

very alerting, the conditioning of attentlonsto any

suggestive stJ.muli, Not only was the patient 6ubjected

to considerable simFlB verbal conditioning in childhood

and early adulthood relating to sex, sin and accepted/

ideal behaviour, his entlre value and belief system was

involved.

ff one Tdished to fit the therapy used into eny

of the current 'tschoolstr undoubtedry it should be call-ed
trational therapyr. Rational explanations were offered

consistently of his behaviour and his delusions. At the

same tlme it was consistently being f,suggestedtt to hln,
i.€. he was being verbally conditioned to accept the idea,

that he was improving and his ,tsint was ra human €fr"oFl o

No attempt was made to interfere with the patientts belLef
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in God and his inferred belief in ,rsinr (ttre word is not

used in the report), nor to quite a degree with hl-s ego-

ideal3 though this was apparently modified to permit of

his self-acceptancer His Fundamentalismr howeverr was

undoubtedly consJ-derably modified by increased knowledge

of the ndriving forces in lifen and his insight into, or

comprehension of1 his own behaviounal patterns must have

been considerably enhanced, No mention is made of any

normal heterosexual relationship developing, apart from

the unlucky episode with the prostitutese and one wouLd

like to know wbat happened.

Although the report is only of the patLentts

progress we should not lose sight of the fact that his

prinary group were also involved l-n the therapeutic

process. ft nust be assu:ned that their belief systens

were nodified to much the same degree as the patlentlg

and he was, therefore, not involved in any conflict i.n

this area. His accepta.nce of the therapl-stls rational

explanations and information must have been reinforced

by si-miJ.ar acceptance by hJ-s fenl-ly. Manipulation of the

environment and its enrichrnent as well- as primary-group-

acceptance were therefore undoubtedly potent factors in

the Itcuret? of this patient as we].l as the prinary technique

of semantic conditioning carried out in a warmr relatJ-vely

permissive atmosphere.



Case 17t Psychoanalytic study of development of athletic
and academic achlevements.
(Porteous, l94Lr pp.498-9)
(Ctassification 6(a), 9).
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This is an example of psychoanalysis which
does little more than indicate the fonnative factors
which have operated in the life of a man who has grown
up as the only boy in a fanily of four with a mother
twenty-fJ-ve years younger than the father. Mother and
girl-s consitute a feminine group while he choses to
identify with the father who has mrny storles of his
adventurous youth. Although small for hl-s age the boy
is agile and bul-J.ds up athletic proficiency to establish
his mascul-inity and canries over hLs confidence into the
academlc field. He achieves succesa in sport and science
spumed by Adlerian-like motivatlon.

No therapy is invoLved in the caee and there

would seem to have been no need for psychoanalytic

techniques to achierre this insight. The case is a good

illustration of the way in which learnJ-ng factors operate

in the development of personality.



A printerrs apprentice is treated for spastic
paralysis of the right arm. Any attempt at movement

iroautes intense spi". of the antagonist muscles. His
lob had included putting down a large switch to start
"ome 

notors. He complained offeeLing shock on one or
two occasions but his employer 'dl-sagreed that the switch
was defective and asserted it wou]-d not hurt him anway.
He confessed to terror of being electrocuted. He had
been able to carry on his work despite paralysis blt-
coul-d not manage Lwitche6. The condition was cured in
a fer* minutes by assuring him that his nuscles were
sound but nhe had forgotten how to use theml'.
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Case 18r Hysterical conversion through fear of
Electrocution.
(Moncrieff , t945r PP .76.77) ..

(Classifl-citl-on 8(b) and 3a(i) ).

This is obviously a conversion symptom rather

than a case of conditioning. One suspects that the cure

involved in some way an assurance that he would not heve

to handle the feaned switch but this is not mentioned in

the brief account given. Given this prelininar:y the

treatment becomes a matter of convincl-ng the patient of

a fact and inst. igating him to take action on the basis

of this, Direct reinforcement then accounts for the

remainder of the learning proc€sar
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Case 19r Gambling mania, psychosexuaL conditioning,
psychoanalysis.
(stekel, 1938r PP.249-255),(Classification 3b).

The patient had a mania for gambling for
which he asks hypnotic treatment but later agrees
to accept psychoanalysis. In first interview he
relates his marital disappointment, wife was resistent
and final.ly he established a systen of payiog her only
to find later that she was having affairs with other
men and had not been a virgin at maruiage. f,ater he
volunteers that this is the third time he has been
deceived. He had masturbated since childhood. His
mother had deceived his father with a nunber of lovers
of which the boy knew. After n'asturbatJ-ng at the age
of 19 in his motherts bed where she has just had a lover
he swears to masturbate no more and keeps his vow.
l,fter losing faitty5-n his wife he began to vLsl-t hLs
sister again. This, according to Stekel, is the maJor
factor. His gambling is just an auguryr nff I win thLs
game it means f gain my sister.n ltlhen he later becane
wealthy, part1y through pJ-aying the stock market with
advice from a banker friend, he bought a large vllla
and supported his sister and brother-in-law despite his
wifets opposition.

DetaiJ.s of analysis are not supplied. It
presumably followed the usual analytic li.nes and resulted

in decnease in his ganbling with increase in his sexual

potency. He ceased to go to horse races and reduced cards

to a few hours a day. Stekelts thesis is that gamblers are

disappointed people confronted by something which they are

eager to forget or do not want to s€€o ff this can be

accepted the problem of therapy becomes one of changl-ng

the reference frame for past events, a reorganization of

the cognitive system reJ-ating to ego-invol-ved activity,

a process akin to rationalization but having therapeutic

respectability.
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Case 20r Hypnoanalysis of
(Fneytag,1959)
(Classification

an anxiety hysteric.

6(")).

This book covers one case only. Hypnosis is
used as both a method of analysis and therapy* but is
supplenented with non-hypnotic dLscussioosr luring
the course of 78 gessLons it emerges that the patient
(a medical doctor) suffers from oedLpal conplications
(fron his ninth to eleventh years he sJ.ept with his
widor+'ed nother), resulti.ng in sexual behaviour
becoming a maJor source of anxl-ety. The analysis
reveals Ln some detail the conditioning processes
which had resul-ted in the development of the patl-ent ?s
atti-tudes.

An i-mportant aspect of the treatnent is the
use of hypnotic fantasy to enabJ.e the patient to
counteract infantile learning. A castration fear,
for example, is dealt with by having the patient fantasy
his ability to defend himself agaLnst the threats of the
nan who had threatened to cut off his penis. IIe inagines
himse1f kicking his tormentor in the shins and stonach
so that the latter desists. Thus he rids himse].f of the
childish fear.

The whole process dE a conbination of developing

insight which fnndamentally alters the cognitive reference

fram.e, and re-conditioning by recJ-procal l-nhibition through

hypnotically gui-ded fantasy. ThLs latter technique is a

powerful additl-on to the re-learning tools available to
the therapist.

The outcome is highly satisfactory in this
particular case, but it should be noted that the technique

depends very much on the insight and skilJ. of the therapist.



Case 21t

treated
by Sau1.

nAn attractive twenty-six-year old gir].
complained that for the past six years she had not been
abl-L to eat in public betause of embarrassnent, anxiety;
nausea and fainlnes". This seriously handicapped her
social life and her relations witn''men. She was the
oldest of seven children. I{hiLe the chil-dren were still
small-, the father gave up alJ. efforts to support the
fanily, which sank into poverty. _ The patient remained
overtiy cheerful and generou6 and was soon earning &oney,
but untonsciously she bitterly resented the motherts
repeated pregr.aobies by the Lazy, dependent father.
nain tew thild depriveh he" further of her motherts
attentions and inlreased her burden by bringJ-ng another
mouth to feed, she expressed her feelings by references
to eating and food. For her the nost touching expression
of love was a gift of food, and when in her dreans she
attacked people it was by biting. Her repressed bitter-
ness against- her mother resultea in a pervasive sense of
guilt. This guilt was attached for specific reasons to
Eating and seiuality, both of whlch were consequentlV
inhibited. The eating phobia began when she was taken to
dinner by a boy of whom- she thought her nother disapproved'
She could eat Freely only when her mother served her at
hone, for then she was dbing only_r*hat her mother urged;
then'she had her motherts approval and love, and her
resentment and gui1.t were reduced.n

This is cJ-early a disorder of Super-ego

Functioningr brought about as the result of (") anbivalent

attitudes to the mother; the focussing and conditioning of

the patientrs attention on the problen of feedLng the

family and on food itself as an object of pleasuret and of

anxiety. The situation where the phobia began produced

anxiety and guilt as well as pleasure as the result of belng

out with a boy of whom her hated/loved mother disapprovedl

and this was reinforced by her equally ambLvalent attitudes
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fnabiJ.ity to eat in public- and guiJ-t.
(AlexandLr & Ross, 1950rPp3).
(Classification 6(") ) .

The following history is that of a patient
in the Chicago Institute for Psychoanalysis
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to food, conceivably reinfoceed e.rren further by guilt

arising from the fact that she was probably eating better
food than her mother and sibs. The consequent state of

arousal and stress was sufficient to produce conditloning

of such intensity that she could no longer eat food in
public.

Therapy may be assumed to consist of verbal

conditioning, support and abreaction, J-eading to change

in the cognitive reference frame.

Case 22: Social nal-adjustmentS Non-directive
psychotheraplr
(Muench, L947 r pp.24-56)
(Classification !, 4t 6(b)),

nThe tclientr was a young, unmarried, personnel
officer who suffered fron social maladjustment and feared
that if he did not get help soon he would lose his job.
He felt inferior, found difficulty ln relating to persons
of either sex and tended to take refuge in dreams and
daydreans. n

Therapy invol-ved two major aspects. The cl-J.ent

was led to verbalize his najor difficulties and to make

decisions with regard to directing his future behaviour.

The development of insight does not differ very much from

the psychoanalytic approach except for the more subtle

control and the absence of jargon. There is evidence of
the use of objective seJ-f-anal.ysis to desensitize emotional.

situations. ttf have looked at my dreams logically and they
in turn have disappeared. Now f am trying to lools at the
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felrs obJectiveJ-y end I teaLize they are unfoundsd in
fact.n Agaln nRecently when I work up a resentment

I try to see what is at the root of lt. f absolved a

resentment easily yesterday.n

Parallel with this is an attempt at training
conditionlng. ilftve been trying to plan out my future
programm€rrror then f said to myself f should foLlor*

through even with this person because lf f get into the

hahlt of following through then following through wlth
felLows and gir1.s my own age wl-lJ- be so mueh easier.n

rhLs :-" ;";';'";"" wLth a dranatic ending but

there is a steady improvement Jn severaL directions, The

major difficulties gradually fade away and the cJ.ient

acquires a new optimisn. The skill of the psychoJ-ogist

guides the cJ-ient into a state of insl-ght or seJ.f-knowl-edge

which enables him to develop his own behaviour in a way

whLch will enable him not only to cope with eument probleme

but to attenpt new behaviour patterns whl-ch becone operantly

conditioned.

Ihe case itseJ.f is one of abnornal conditioning
of the affection drive in relation to peers. There is
insufficient evidence to explaJ-n the causes but he has

also been conditioned abnormally to wl-thdrawaf- (trait

abnormality).
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Case 23r Highly aggressive,
psychotherapy.
(Lowenfeld, t948,
(Classification 7,

adopted S-year old boy,

pp.95-106).
6(a)).

A boy of five years was under treatmentfor 1$ months. His behavlour was violentr he would
sweep crockery from the table, break wl-ndows if unableto get into the house, h4mmer holes in the wall, smashfurniture etc. The parents were tolerqntr

The boy was adopted. During the course oftreatment his (adoptive) mother told him his own storyin the third person. Tom burst out, nft was me, l-t wisme.rt rhe crucial aspects of treatment centres around
!i. own origin and the origin of babies in general.
He was given ful1 details of coitus and birth, even ofmenstnuation following an incident in which he scatteredsanitary towels around the neighbourhood.

Treatment evidently resulted in his developinga satisfactory feeling of acceptance in the adoptingfamily. This seems to have beLn helped by the ia""ittsetting linits to their tolerance, which had a calninginfluence on him and seems to havi rn,cneased his feellngof security.

This is 
" u""; .lc"r;r" of the importance of the

cognitive reference fra-e in determining behavioural
tendencies and emphasises that significant learning in the
therapy situation may be largery cognitr-ve and not simple
conditl-oning. An equally important causative factor,
however, was the childts lack of ego control pnoduced by

the parents failing to rrset llmitstt to their permissiveness,

thereby producing a learning defr-cit with regar:d to socially
acceptable behaviour and considerable anxiety as regards his
parents and his relation to them, as well as to himself.
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Case 24: Abnormal interest in
of urinary mechanism.
(Menninger, in HaIl,
(Classification 3a(i)

urination; modifl-cation

1959r pp.266-268).
and 8(a)).

From the age of five the patient had an extreme
phobia lest anyone should see him urinate. As a young man
he had spent much time in toilets motivated by a voyeurLstic
interest in urination. During the course of treatment he
developed haematuria (Ulood in the urine) with extrene pain.
Thl-s was interpreted as nthe symbolic enaetnent of his con-
flicting wishes to masturbate and the fear that if he did
so he would be castrated and made into a menustruating woman.n
Such a rol-e he was prepared to accept, having frankly avowed
his wish to be a womanr

Menninger specul-ates that lifelong (Zg years)
sexual gratifieation by urination made it not lnconeelvable
that the urinary mechanism had been modified l-n some minor
way to afford maximum organic adaptation to the penvension.

The case seems to be we]-]. authenticated and seems

to confirm that organic processes can be nodified by

psychological- factors. The nsymbolictt concept may be

ignored in terms of learning theory. What we do know

is that certain major forms of motivatl-on appear to have

been present and these have resulted in certain physl-ological

outcomes. The notion of urinary nodificatJ-on is, of course,

pure speculation, but it could be the outcome of constant

physiological stimul-ation parel-Lel to the more strikLng
haematuria effect. Whatever the case, there has been

classical conditioning of drives resulting in the phobia,

whil-e there woul-d al-so appear to have been the development

of a physlcal sympton by operant, or instrumental, conditioning.
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Casq 2f,r Claustrophobia and early conditioning.
(Fisher & Hawleyt L952r pp.106-8).
(Classification 3a(i) and 3a(ii).

A young wife suffered from claustrophobia and
found it impossible to rl-de l-n a lift, She recalled that
when she was very sma11 her father had demanded that she
confess to writing on the walls of the house with coloured
crayon. She had not done it and refused to say she had.
fn a fit of tenper her father had loeked her in the
wardrobe, shouting outside the doorr rBy God frll leave
you in there until you rot, if you cantt learn to teJ.l
the truth. frd rather not have a daughter than to have
one who is a lj-ar.n After screaming her innocence for
some time she deeided to nconfessr in order to get out,
but father did not let her out - said he would think it
over and she spent another hour wondering how long it
would take a person inside a wardrobe to rot.

This situation, of course, l-nvolved not mereJ-y

fear but hatred of her father, guilt about the hatred,
loss of faith in justice and other complications. Ihere

is an interesting parallel with the classical case of
Dr River?s patient. The key point seens to be dissociated
affect arising from a highly emotional experience and

consequent conditioning of the fear drive. Unfortunately
no account is provided of therapy and its outeome in this
case, but one may assune that abreaction with consequent

extinction of the fear, plus a changed cognitive reference

frame would occlrr.
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Case 26r Depression and insatiable eating; early
conditioningg psychoanalytic interpretation.
(tinder, in Freeman, lgsgr pp.L67-198).
(Classification 3a(i) and- 3L:)

The patient was subject to episodes of
depression when she would eat insatiably, aot because
of hunger but to fill a void. The orgy would often endin unconsciousness and she wouLd need two davs to
recover.

As a chl1d she had a crlppled mother and afather who drank and sought other wonen but who seemsto have made a favourite of her. One nLght when herfather returned home late after drinking her mother
goaded him until he final-J.y left the house never to
return.

As developed by f,indner the case involves
!*o crucial points. The first (") is that the patl-ent
had associated the motherts crippled condition wl-th the
sounds of sexuar intercourse and so had deveJ-oped afear of intercourse. This discovery effected lppropriate
improvement in her sex life. The second point (U) isthat her eating was due to a longing for a babv by herfather. She had to ttMike (fatherts name) a baLy.ir
Presumably this interpretation Led to cure of hLr
compulsive eating.

There is some Orrrr"rrty l-n reconciling the
patientts fear of iltercourse with her intense desire of
a baby by her father. A fu].ler account of the case historv
night clear up thJ-s point. Alternatively it is quite
feasibre that one or even both of the interpretations ls
in emor but sufficiently nratlonaln for the patient to
be led to remodel her attitudes.
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Cese ZZt Reactivation of previously experienced pain
in conflict situationl Jrrterpretation.
(Brun, 195 1 r Fp. 325-332).
(Classification 3a(ii) and 8(b).

The patient, a Z9-year old bank clerk, had
suffered sudden attacks of pain in both knees since
marriage three years ago. No organic cause could be
found. Sone months before marriage he had had pains
in the pelvis. He had been engaged for 2f years and
marriage had been delayed because of a severe
masturbation complex. He had been introduced to
masturbation at junior high school. A lecture by a
naturopath had informed hin that masturbation was the
principal- cause of spinal consumption and later he had
confirmation of this in a popular medical. pamphlet.
He had practised coitus interruptus in narriage for
fear he should have weak children and be u"able himself
to support and educate them. Knee palns, he discovered
from the medical book, were the dreaded shooting pains
of spinal tuberculosis.

During nilitary training he had fa11en on his
knees and his joints had been painfulJ.y inflamed for
several weeks. During thls period he had been consoled
by a girl friend whom his parents had previously insisted
he give up. The knee pains usual.I.y afflicted him after
intercourse (unsatisfactory) or a quarrel with his wife.

fn the light of t;. above the pain could be

regarded as the outcome of a wish for his forner love

and so a regression to the last period when he was able

to enJoy her company. This wish aroused guiJ.t which

probably led to his accepting the pain as punishment.

The mechanism involved is that manifested in
hypnotically induced pain and organl-c disturbance. The

earlier situation had 1ed to conditioning effects and a

cognitive reference system which nake the subsequent

psychological processes quite comprehensible. This is in
accord with the authorts interpretation of his cas€r
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Case 28r Boyts refusal to
to be dominated.
(Strecker, t946 t(Classification

eatt pabentst refusal

pp. 195-6 ) .
3b and 6(a).

A sturdy boy of seven years oceasionally
came to the table and refused to eat.The situation
would end with father threatening and rlother in tears,
Fina1-ly they consulted a psychiatrist who advised them
on the next occasion to ttdo or say rroafu'lngrn They were
rather disappointed by this advice but decided to try
it out. About a week later the boy decll-ned food and
announced that he did not intend to eat anything.
His parents went on with thetr mea1. A'fLer fai].ing to
get their attention by squirning and other neans he said
nMaybe you didntt hear ne, Dad, f said I wasnlt going to
eat. " Father replied that they had heand but it wouldntt
hurt a healthy boy like him to miss a meal. After a
long siJ.ence the boy burst into tears, pounded on the
tablel again asserted that he was not going to eat and
demanded lf his mother was not going to cry and his
father to swear. He was tol-d to keep qulet and Let them
finish their meal- in peace.

There was no repetition of this behavlour.

ft had ceased to npay off.tr The failure of reinforcement

had ]-ed to extinction. Such rapid extl-nction of a response

is not usual but it should be noticed that once again the

cognitive system is involved, Not merely had the boy

fai-led to get the usual reaction fron his parents but he

had realized thab this was likely to be the case with all-

future instances. Cognitive anticipation of outcome would

thus operate whenever he contempl-abed such behaviour and

short-circuit the actual performanc€r True extinction may

thus have been delayed for a considerable tine. EnvironmentaL

nanipulation was also a rnajor factor in thebherepeutic process.
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No further details of this case are given so

it cannot be evaluated in any wider sense. Further

study would probably have cast some light on the origins
of the behaviour in the first place.

aaaaa

Case 2Q: Fear of woments sexual denands; psychoanalysis.
(tvtitctrell, 1960r pp .L47 -160) .(Classification g).

(Allowance must be made for the fact thab this
book is written for the public. According to the author
the essential facts are true.)

The patient in this case used a subterfuge togaln some knowledge of the technique of inducing hypnotr-c
trance. when this was seen through he was led to explain
that he wished to hypnotize his wife and it emerged thathis sexuar relatl-ons were inhibited by fear of b-ing hurt.
If he coul-d hy.pnntize his wife he felt that he wouf-d not
need to be aeiiia.

This case was handled by psychoanalysis although
the crucial material firstly appeared in a semi-hypuotic
trance" wherein it transpired thatr 4s a llttle boy of slx,
the patient had been induced to pJ.ay a game with the maid
whenever his parents were awey, Thl-s proved to be the
orLgin of his fear of the sexual demands of wonen and his
need to have an unconscious uex partner who coul-d not hurt
him.

aiato

A spontaneous cure resulted fron the revealing
of the information given above. rt is not clear whether

abreaction actually occured; or whether the cognitive
understanding (i.e. relearning) Ied to the development

of new attitude towards the sexual situation which more
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than counterbalanced the o1d fear cues which were soon

ful1y extinguished. Thls is another example of the

ability of re-learning or new learning followed by

cognitive reorganizationrto modify effective attitudes.

.a)a

Case 30r Overworked housewife develops high anxiety
after accident; environmental manipuJ.ation.
(Alexandra Adler t L948r pp. 104-5 ) .(Classification 3a(i) and 8(b)).

A housewife of {6 years was knocked down by
a tran car. She lost consciousness for only a few
seconds, Just J-ong enough to have no &emory of the
accident. Physical-ly she had only skin abrasions but
after a few days she began long temifying nightmares
when she fel-t nortally wounded and bleedJ-ng fron meny
wounds. On her: return fron hospital she was too
frightened to go out in the street alone, was very
neryous and cried a great deal so that she was unable
to attend to her housework.

Adler found that she had long felt her household
duties a crushing burden in which she was not sufficiently
assisted by her husband and daughter who dl-d not appreclate
the amount of work she was doJ-ng. Her neurosis thus
appeared to be an escape from an intolerable situation.
Treatment was the establishment of a compromJ-se which
involved being relieved of part of her household duties.
Symptoms then subsided.

So far as ,""".*Os concerned this appears to

be a case of environnental manLpulation rather than arry

aspect of learningr although the desensitising and re-

conditioning of affect is involved, ft is only if one

rrggards the family as the unit that the learning aspects
become evident. Quite obviously the family had to develop
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insighte and pattern its behaviour as well as divl_de

its labour, along new lines in the light of such insi-ght,

taal

Case 31r Extreme masochism in rejected adolescent;
psychoanalysis.
(Brenman, in Kniehtr 1954r pp.Z}-SL)
(Classification 3a(i), 5r-6(;) , I).-
(ttrts is a very difficult case to srmmariZ€.

The analyist presents much detail but this is a selection
fron a vastly greater amount. Brennants aim was to
iJ.1-ustrate anhypothesis with regard to nasochism).

The patient was a girl of 15 who had been
withdrawn from boarding school after her own f:rantr-c
complaints of nmistreatnent.n A number of majorpoints ar:e made by the therapistr-
(1) The girll both at school and with other patients,

acted the buffoon, saying nf guess f keep then
in stitches.n

(2) She had been, from a very early ager desperately
ingratiating with her mother, who fourad this npiued.n

(3) She had used the same approach with her sister who
had accepted her as a nl-ady-in-waitingn, receivingpart of her pocket-money and innumerable personal
services,

(4) She became strongly attached to her Catholic nurse-
naid and became converted to Cathollcism at 6even
years of age and renained secretJ_y a Catholl_c untiJ.
she was twelve.

(5) she frequently phantasJ-ed dying of some fatar- disease
and her fani-ly then discovering that they loved here
and she actually dreaned repetitively a scene where
she died fron a fatal disease, nnot her faultn, withthe mother and sister discovering they loved her andtelling her so before she died, and fabher discovering
the same thing only after her death. From nlne onwards
she consciously deternined to achieve these results by
18 years of age. La'ber she made attenpts at suicl-de
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and the crisis in treatment was her efforts to
precipitate illness by not eating and systematically
depriving herself of sleep.

(6) From LZ onwards she consciously wanted to ki1l
her mother. In therapy she explained thLs,
adding these impulses nhad nothing to do with
anger whatsoev€f,tr

(7) She had formed an attachment to a young artist
who, with his nother, had attacked the gJ-rl?s
parents as rrnever having really loved hern.
But the boy faiJ-ed in his schoJ-arship examination
through psychogenic paralysis and recrimination
was now directed to the girJ. who confessed to the
ana]-yst that she had yielded to the boyts sexual
advances on one occasion, (Hls mother complained
that she had ndrainedn his energy.)

(8) The patient now enbarked on a systematic process
of self-punishment,

Brenman attempts to explal-n this masochistic
behaviour in terms of an excessive denand for J.ove whj-ch,
on not being gratified gives rise to rage. This is
denied and reaction formations develop which, by proJectlon,
lead to a regarding of people as essentia'lIy good.

Nonetheless shel herselfe actually reports many
of the experiences which resulted in the inj-tial conditioning
and development of the various behavioural patterns observed.

For example, referring to the phantasy descrl-bed
in (5) above, she comments, rHere too we s€a - in addition
to her immsnss yearning to wrest love from her fanily - a
bitter caricature of her demandl-ng hypochondriacal nother
who would constantly go to bed with various J-nfectl-ons,
commanding thus everyonets undivl-ded attentlon.n (p.36).
On p.Jl Brenman notes that the patient had been given an
unusual- masculine-type name, bej-ng nso named by her wealthyr
snobbish mother who had expected her to be a boyt, whiJ.e on
p.32 she reports, nHer mother stated quite frankly that she
had begun to dislike Allerton consclously when she was no
more than four or fiveo... She was chronieally afraj-d of
her impresario father who constantly boasted of his
effective intimidations of suceessful concert artists. rt

Both parents recalled a warning from the pediatrician
that nAllertonts immense need for attentl-on wi].]- get her
into trouble,n. Brenman further records, nHer parents
who set great store by decorous manners did not permit
her to enter the living room while there were guests
present until she had mastered the art of curtsying
properly. The patient, much later i-n therapy, recalled
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that she fe1l
in her parents
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young curtsy-er when she bowed
fJ-at on her face arousing much
and merrinent in the assembled

so ].ow
consternation
guests.r (p.33)

probabJ-e

some degreeg

had a high

There was obviously a numben of factors operating

to produce the patlent?s maladaptive behaviour.

(a) If the mother nexpectedn a son it is qu:ite

thab she rejected the patJ-ent, at l-east to
from birth onr*ards. In any case the child
affection and security needs.

(b) She experienced rejection and reacted with repressed

anger.

(") She sought social approval by sacrifice and clowning

(deriving initially from the curtsy incident, when

pleasure and a feeling of acceptance were condl-tioned

to buffoonery).
(d) Rejection by the boy-friend (via his nother) resulted

in depression and gul-lt as ther.e was some truth ln the

accusations.

(") SeJ-f-punishnent to gain s;nr.pathy could weJ.J. have

developed and been reinforced from two sourcest vir.
imitation of motherrs hypochondriacal behavLourl 4nd

the curtsy incident where her initially lowered self-
esteem conceivably rose as the result of the (apparently

kind]-y) merrlment of the guests, whJ-le her hostilJ-ty to
her parents received some gratifieation through their
tlconsternation.n
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(f) fhe self-punishnsnt behavc.our could algo have b,een

propLt:Le8ory J.4 natiure. rflrere soeiel approva-l is ao

,greatl;r .needed we can we1l expect rlg:ld Eup6f-eg€

fornationl r*Ith conrrequent etnong gpttr-.t fectingE and

need for pr:opitietlon.

Th,qr.gpy brorght the much-qced.ed rarnth and

euppont of the th.erapeutie .situetc.oo rnd of the theriptst
herseIfp With a dJ-ffsrent node]. for th.e pati.nnt t-s lesra
to ian:ltete. A.t, tho sarne tLme vorbar ogndi.tioning end the
gradu{l ].earning of thE eatges of her behavl,otrr r,ae

brlnging ebout ctrangee i.a lrer eogni.tive ref..,ersnee frus
e,nrd supap-ego. Abfeaotion broke dorn the di.esoojated
af;f,ect anrfl$ernitted of extl_nctlon.

.faDa
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Caee 32: Aggreesion and self-realization in a young
woman with difficult family background.
(Burton, in Burton & Harrise 1955r PP.ll7-155).
(Classiiication {, 5r 6(b), 11).

R:ita L. entered the hospital voluntarily at the
age of 29 after a history of treatment by many psyehiatrlsts.
Her father had been an unsatisfactory breadWinner and the
paternal uncle who had paid his fare from Poland to the
Unlted States refused any further help. Father seems to
have returned to Poland later and the uncl-e then assumed
control bu'b not support of the fa.nily. Cosmetics and
dancing he considered l-mnoral and there was soon considerable
friction between him and the children. The elder sister left
home and then Rita n'ent to a neighbouring city. On the
unc]-ets death it was found he had left Mrs Lr and R:itats
two younger siblings as his heirs - Rita was disinherLted.

Father had been an ineffective person and himse1-f
appears to have had severe mental difficulties wLth fear of
being poisoned and an attenpt at suicl-de. He also escaped
from the State Hospital - which caused Rita much alarm.
The mother had been trained as a teacher but does not seem
to have been able to make adequate use of her abilities.
AlJ- the children (two girls and a boy) seem to have
suffered from unsatisfied affection needs despite the
motherts conscious attempts and to have acted with aggression.
The nain features of Rl-tats case were a very hlgh degree of
aggression and depression. nI iust hate myself. Life is
so futile.n She was infuriated by what she regarded as
the therapistts passivity. She looked for some magical
rescue. She brought up a fantasy of a knight in arnour
who would provide her :r'ith a cast1.e, coach and beautiful
clothes. The real.ity equivalents of this were, tta young
blond, handsome and worshipful man providlng a custo.m
house, a Cadillac and clothes from the most lavLsh shops.n
She resented men, Liked to tease them sexually and watch
their discomforture.

There had been a period during the war when Ri.ta
had been frequently dated by army officers and enjoyed a
round of hectic entertalnment with brief alliances
culminabing in sexual intercourse which she never quite
enjoyed but which she felt were required of her. Only
one serious attachment developed but she could never bring
herself to accept his proposal and there were violent
quarrels about her other dates. ft was soon after she
terminated her relations wl-th this nan (tre had been a
psychology student before the war) that her illness seems
to have begun and it seems 1.l-keJ-y that this inltiated a
serlous psychological conflict, Later during her illness
she attempted to return to this man but he had married
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ln the meantime and was not interested.
A further compricablon was her Jewieh background,whJ-ch, for various reasons, she had repudiated.

r{ithout acceptable natLonal or faruily affiliation
it was understandable that she should become selfish and

aggressive and despise hu anitarianism. she could not
accept the affection which she so nuch eraved and when

substitute satisfactions faired (her officer companions)

she fell into an angry depression. Therapy here night be

regarded as a battre to establish a satisfactory human

rerationship for henr The continued support of the therapr-st
despite all attacks and the insight whLch she was given as to
why she was negatively aggressive finally got her to a stage
where she could say that her hostility towards the therapist
was unjustlfied although she could not help feeling that ililr
she became able to see her mother as a person with problen,s
like her ordn. Finally she was able to res'.ne life outside
the institution and to enter into more norr'al relations$ips
with other persons.
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Sase 331 Rigid Super-ego and dLfficuLty wJ_th social
relationships 1 ana1.ysis.
(Itatz tr Thorper 1955r pp.71.26).
(Classificati-on {, 6("), Tr 9).

This is a very brief account of a young
teacher who sought psychological help on the- advLce
gf the principal of her school. She had great
difficulty with her social relationshipsl culrnlnatingin her accusing another teachen of sexual imegurarlty.
Treatment consisted largely of deveLoping inslght r.nto
the source of her highly puritanical attitudes which
were found to originate in the chronLc fault-finding
of her motherl a highly strung, self-centred woman,
Her one sexual lapse had occasioned an exeessive degreeof guiLt so that she becane hLghly crLtical of the
moral behaviour of alJ- her acqualntances.

With the developnent of insight the patient?s
reference frame became modLfied so that she was able to
nake a satisfactory adjustment socially,

The re-l-earning involved here can reasonably

be regarded as basicall-y cognitl-ve. cognitJ.ve learning
involves the understanding of relationships and the
integration of knowledge into J-ogicar systens. changes

in the moral reference system ney folIow as a by-product
of this.

aaaaa
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Caggl{r Obsessional thinking related to anxiety
and behaviour.
(Anderson, 1957r pp.9O-91).
( Classif icatJ-on {, 5 ) ,

nRobert was always having what he calledrfunny notions? which worried him and made him wonderi-f he wasn?t lcrackedr. rn the ml-dst of carefree play
with his children he would suddenly wonder why he
should be enjoying himself that way. While hL was
having quite satisfying sex rel_atibns wlth his wife
he would start wondering why he uras not having honosexualrelations or whether he night not be a criminal at heart.

rfTo understand this phenomenon, one would haveto go back to his past. He was raised l-n an orphanage
from the time he was a baby, and there were two distinct]-ydifferent sets of significant people for hini (ri-Ir,"
teach-ers, housemothers and fathers - the adults; and(2) the other boys. ft was easy to get lost, as far asthe adults were concerned, unless one were rdifferentt
or outstanding in some way. At the sanne time it was
extremely dangerous to follow the demands of these sarneadults and be outstandingly tgoodt, because he had tolive with the boys twenty-four hours of the day, and
th.y would have made life thoroughly wretched ior him
had .he been a rteacher?s pet?. Besides, teachers
came and went but the boys stayed on for year6. There-fore some compromise was essential if he wourd survivewithout too much pain. He schooled hinself to betdifferentr in the sense of being a rbad boytr so thathe would get plenty of attention short of slvere
punishment from the adults and run no risk of retaliationfrom his peers.

nlater, when he eaught hinself behaving like otherpeople or enjoying what adult people seened to regard asright and proper, there would come over him a sudden flash
o-f anx]9ty, and his mind would race toward tsecurltyr, i.€.that which he had learned to consider different and- bid ornon-dcc€ptabIe. 'we may say that it was not a tendency to
be a rbad charactert against which he was struggling Luthis fear of being a rgoodt one.

nThe only thing that was in his conscious
awareness was the tfunny notion? of which he complained.
Everything else was unconscious because none of it had
been labe11ed or otherwise put into verbal symbols while
he was having the experj_ences which led to his basic
assumptions. tt

taaar
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As Anderson cJ.earJ"y shows, this boy was

conditioned to (") anxiety if hehaving in a fashion not

approved by his peer groupr (b) anxiety and some degree

of guilt if behaving in a normally enjoyable mannerl and

(") seek disapproving attention from significaat adults.

Although it is not stabed, one may legitimately aasume

that therapy consisted of a change iJr the eognitive

reference-system gained through some form of analysisl

the inhibition or extinction of his anxiety and related

symptoms, and the re-learning of guiLt-free and

enjoyable behaviour.

aaaaa

Case 35: Rejectedl aggressive boy suffers paranoid
reaction; Sullivanian analYsis.
(Sullivan, 1956r PP ?r52-165)..(classification- 3(b), 1, 10(b) ).

This caserrtthe only paranoid preadolescent boy
with whom I had wori<ed at ali intensivelyr (p.152) is
quoted by sul-livan to illustrabe what he regards as a.

i."y inpbrtant point. Here was a boy r*J:o had an appalling
1if; anh who, elcept for one person and for a short tlt"l
had found eviryone unfriendly and frustrating. At school
he was a trholy terrorrr, feared by teachers and loYF. llhen
eventually he- did seek friendship with other boys-he found
fuimself rl}uffed, even when he tried nser:ious application
and much disciplinary planningn. The result was a paranoid
reaction. The Uoy eiplained €trat he had been stolen fron
hospltal by the wbran- who now elai-ndd to be hl-s mother.
He was reaily a very important person and she had been
interested in blackmail. This, he c].almedr was evldenced
by the fact that the family ll-ved much better than any
oLvious source of income would justify. He not only had
practically no relationship with peoplel he also had no
pets. rtPart of the thwarting business was that the mother
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would not put up with his having any aninals in the
house.ll

Sullivan is at great pains to deny any
element of homosexuality in the case. Relatlon to
the mother could be instanced as a likely basis for
homosexuality, but nin my simple-m{nded world, it is
a ].ittle bit difficult to talk about homosexual con-
fll-ct where there is no homosexual attachrnent. Shat
he had was an i-nescapable barrier to intimacy with
man, wonan or beast.n

Further on he rnakes this poJ-nt I nl\nd since
he has recently come fron the preadolescent erar when
his prestige in the eyes of his own sex was what r*as
imFortant and grabifying; l-t is easy to spread this
feeling that, tno woman would put Fp with met into a
valuation which he assu.nes intelligent men would hold
of him. This idea that ?Men know that women would not
put up with ne1 that ftm no good with wonen? is then
likely to be followed by, tThey think Itm a fairy -
that ftm sexually interested in thent.n

SuJ-J.ivan considers that to interpret the
behaviour of a paranoid patient as a desire for homo-
sexual relationship when there is no active evidence
ofthis is nan atrocious ml-scamiage of the therapeutJ-c
process and merely exacerbates the paranoidts condition
by stl-ll further accentuating his inferiority.n

aaata

UnfortunateJ-y the outcome of this analysis is

not stacedl but, bearing in mind that this is Harry Staek

Sul1ivan writing, one is entitled to assune (a) the

su.qcess and (b) the warmth and support of the therapeutic

relationship and the modelling of the boyrs behaviour;

and (") the Interpersonal orientation of the analysie and

re-learning involved.

The conditloning to a drive for attentionr and

the aggression stemming from

personal relationshipsr 1.ove

evident.

his frustrated need for

and communication are self-
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Case 39t HSplit-libl-don due
insight.
(Barker in Squires,
(Classification {,

to broken love-affairel

undabed).
7).

The patient was an unmarried Jewish nan of
thirty-three who complained that his nback teeth closed
before his front teethn. This had undermined hJ-s healthl
prevented hi-m from working and made him sexuall.y impotent.
He talked of his former sexual exploits. He had been in
the habit of having sexual relations once ln three or
four months but would then have seven or eight orgaslnEi
in one night. Several months previously he had found
hinself impotent.

Associations with hl-s dreams revealed that
at the age of eighteen, while at c4mP during the war;
he had met a girl with whon he had fallen deeply in
love but had broken off the relationship because she
was a Roman Cabholic and she was so fine and sensitive
that thein marriage would do her great spl-rJ-tual injury.
Six years later he discovered that she had married and
died in chil-dbirth. After parting from the girJ- he had
never al-J.owed himself to get to know fain-haired girls'
He did not feel nspiritualn towards brunettes.

Two days after partl-ng from the girllhe had met
a man who made an insul-ting sexual remark about her. He
wanted to fight the man, who he recalled in a drea.mt
looked very like his dentist, but a dark girl who had been
present separated them and as she wal-ked away with the
patient said, trWhy ftght? No girl is a naid.n Thl-s made
him very angry but he could not assault her because she
was a woman. Itilhen this memory emerged the patient deeided
that now he knew why he had trouble with his dentist and
why he wanted to tease brunettes, as had been his custom.
There was a spectacular change in his attitude towards
work and eventual narriage. Unfortunately his therapist
was away for some time after this and wes never able to
make conact with him again to foll-ow up his work. In his
report he confesses that the real problemr the split
between sexuality and rspiritualityn had not been touched
and that when had been achieved nwouJ.d have to be won many
times over in the daily combab of life.n

We can see n""" *n" 
""""ess 

of conditloning, and

an example of a symbol beJ-ng drawn from associatj-ons -
i.€. the symbol for the split in his reference, affective
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and action systems relating to wonen, i.s an inability
to close his back teeth before his front teeth. one

could speculate (as psychoanalystst compulsions will
drive them to do) on the experi-ences which led to the
rchoicer or use of thl-s particular syrnbol - l-t still
rests firnly on earlier conditioning or learning.

Therapy appears to have consisted of analysis
leading to insight and (we hope) to re-J-earning of
appropriate and adaptive behavlour:.

aaaaa

case 37r Jungian analysis of a depnessed and anxious
widow of 40.(Aaler, G." 1948r pp.tlg-l3g).
(Classiflcation 6(;) and ti):

' This case is reported by Adler
background for a discussion on drlams andthat consciousnese effects healJ-ng.

prJ-marily as
the concept

The wonao - E Germ.an, aged 40 - underwent atlorg analysisn due to ndepresiions, and a generar stateof anxiety.tt she was nhandsonenr looked younger than heragef was the nother of two nobviously gifi,ed and attra,tive ichildrenn. Her husband had died a flw-years previous$. - n

ttro flnd out the causes of her anxiety ind depressionolrlr Adrer had nasked her to tell ne thl story of he" liie,with special reference to her narniage. Evlrything
appeared to have been in order a.ndr according-to h6raccount, she had lived on the happiest and most harmoniousterms with her husband, who had been a very distinguisheddoctor and scientist. she herserf, before and irnmedJ_atelyafter the outbreak of the finst worta war, had been amedical student, and it was at the universl-ty that she hadgot to know her future husband.... who aetuaity was a mostdevoted and kindly human being, and she had in addLtlonevery reason to be proud of her two childrenr.....r herfinancial cincumstances were assured, so tha,t the onlyexternal cause to account for her defiressron was,
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apparently, the loss of her husband about five yearspreviously..... However, she always strenuously deniedtfris r9"y obvlous suggesti_on, ShL admitted wiilinglythat she had suffered deeply and was stirl sufferiig'from his loss, but she was absolutely convinced tha[this was not the cause of her neurosis, more especiallyas she now remembered that even during-her mamiage shLhad suffered from similar, apparently causeress aidquite inexplicable, attacics.
rr..... analysis gradually revealed the fact

!h.!-my patientrs husband was almolt completely absorbedin his work and thab he nade great craims on his wlfers
h-elp and suppgTtr_both inwardiy and outwardlyr so thatshe had v-ery Little t'ime left ifor hersel_f r.'-11 spiteof this she repeated agaln and again that she had
accepted this state of thlngs without the slightestfeeling of being coerced........ Although froi all shetold me r had some notion of the line our enquiry wouldultimately take, namely that of the suppression of her
own individuality and personal developnent, she was notready to accept my suggestion, so thal my knowledgewould have been of no herp to her. rt was at thiajuncture that this dream made its dramatic appearancer

trf was ln a large, beautiful ante_room, builtin the classical sty1e. itttrough there was a good deal_of open space between the pilla"", there vras no viewas the view was entirely blocked 6y hanging rugs. Thespace between the two middle pillars was fillea in by abeautiful soft blue-grey kangaroo skin. r knew thab itwas from between these two pillars that the courses ofthe Nile should gush out, ano r was longing to see themburst forth. r attempteit to drag away ihe-skin but ittag so firnly attached that this *as impossible. rt wasgttr{ 1n..y mindts eye that r could see lhe waters flown.(p.131.)

After questj-oning and some thought, rat lastit suddenly occumed to her that she had "een this verykangaroo skin twenty years before in the house of hermother-in-law. . . l. she told., . . with considerable emotion,
!h" following storyr shortly before the outbreak of wanin L974 ("he 3nd a young nngtish doctor) fell a""piy.ir.love with each other. They were just about to becom,e
enggged when war broke out, and the abrupt departure ofher English friend put an end to ar1....lplan-s. (Duringthe same period) she had formed a friendship with herfuture husband, who held an appointment at the samehospital. He fell in love with her and made her an offer
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of namiage. Although she liked hin we1l enough, she
had at first refused his offerr is she intended to
narry the Englishman, but in the difficult sltuation
in which she found herselfe she agreed, not without
considerable inner conflict, to becone'engaged to the
German. Her inner resistance finally became so strong
that she decided, in spite of a1.l her liking and
synipathy for her fiance, to break her engagement. With
this purpose in view, she took the train to another
town where her fiance happened to be staying with hl-s
mother. As she entered the house of her future mother-
in-law, the first thing she saur was an enormous kangaroo
skin, which had a peculiar connection with her fiance.
fn his scientific capaclty, he had been eommissioned
by the directors of a large Zoological Garden to camy
out post-mortems on their deceased ani-als. T. this r*ay
the kangaroo skin had come into his possession, and he
gave it to his moth€rrrrrr (O") this visit (she) was so
overwhelmed' by the affectionate greetings of her mother-
in-law and by pity for her fiance, that she felt unable
to.,... break off her engagement, and on1y succeeded in
binding herself to him even more closely, with the
result that she very soon marrj-ed hin. In the course
of her harmonious and, on the whole, very happy married
life, she had managed to repress all this, and consequently
she also managed to forget completely the existence of the
kangaroo skin. Nevertheless, her unconscious mind retained
the image and' because of its striking and inpressive
appearance, and above al.l because it was the first thing
that struck her in the home of the nother-in-1aw, where
such momentous events took place, the kangaroo skin became,
so to speak, the symbol for her equivocal decision about
her marriage.

f,....... Just as the kangaroo skin had damnsd
back the accumulated waters of the NiJ.el and prevented
their fJ-ow along their natural channelsr so my patientts
marriage had put a stop to the deveLopnent of her own
personal J-ife and individua1 abiJ.ities. She had obviousJ.y
made a henoic attempt to suppness her di-nly-fe1t knowledge
of having made a mistake, by subordinating herseJ-f entirely
to the interests and personality of her kindJ.y and gifted
husband, at the cost however of completely losing her own
line of llfe. The serlousness of the resultant spJ.it and
the degree of her resistance to any conscious arlmission
of the real state of things can be gauged by the fact that
not only she should be abJ.e to forget so completely such a
remarkable object as the kangaroo skin, but that l-t should
require such concentrated effort on her part to reconstruct
its history.
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lf...r, The aim of analysis J.s, so to speak,
to free a passage for the damned-up waters by helping
to remove the kangaroo skin which was blocking thej-r
outlet. However vehemently my patl-ent had prevl-ously
refused to accept my suggestion that her mamiage night
to some extent account for her difficulties, she could
not deny the facts of her dream.

1r...., No doubt this mistaken decision had
hampered my patientts inner development very conslderably"
but it must not be forgotten that, in spite of this, her
marriage had been very happy and had consequently provided
her with sufficient positive values to compensate for its
more doubtful aspects.... r.

r.,... If the recognition of past mistakes is
to be of value, io other words productive, it must
contain a hint as to how the eruor can be rectl-fied and
so conduce to a better life iq the future...r..... This
constructive aspect is immedl-ately seen l-f the mistake,
as revealed in the dream, is rrnderstood to refer not
only to one isolated instance in the past but is
considered typica1- and sysptomatic of the patientrs whole
attitude to life. The dream disclosed a difficult
sltuation in which my patient had acted againrst hertbetter judgmentt and al1owed herself to be fatally
influenced and led by the wishes and needs of others
instead of pursuing the path which she herself instinctiveJ.y
knew to be the right one. She had srtbmitted passively to
the influence of others instead of actively shaping her or*n
1ife. fn other words, she had adopted a typically one-sided
feminine attitude.

ttlt is significant that thl-s sane problem was
adumbrated in the preceding drean of the horse and rider.
( tA quiet lake in a forest. A black horse is grazlng Ln
a meadow alongside. After a timer it becones restless,
pricks up its ears and seems to be waiting for its master,
It approaches the lake in order to drink. The image
reflected in the water, however, is not that of a horse
but a horseman, thab is to say of a man in the position
and action of riding, but without a horse. This figure
is thab of a handsone man in a purple cloak. The horse
enters the water in order to reach the rider, whose im&ger
however, recedes before it, The animal waits irnesol-utely
and then tr.ots sway?). This dream revealed the necessity
of comecting and supplementing the purely feminine and
instinctive side of her nabure by conscious control
through the intellectual or masculine principle, thus
].ifting her whole life on to a higher ].evel..........
ft stands to reason that Lf an intel.ligent and gifted
woman of forty is entirely sunk in memories of the past
and the care of her children, she is seriously neglecting
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the duty of developing her own spiritual personality.
Her development has been aruested by becomJ ng fixed
in a typi-cally feminine and passive attl_tude to 1ife,
and she must learn to compensate for this by adopting
a more active tmasculinet abtitude. The kangaroo
dream recalls to mind her previous mistake as a warni4g
in her present difficulties, where similar lnfluences
are sti1l at work threatening to block the outflow of
living water...,. The first step towards the adoption
of a nDre actlve and vigorous way of life wilJ- naturally
be to acknowledge her previousry repressed convictlon as
to what she should have done...... F

taala

Apart from general dlscussion of the dream

content and Jungian theory this ls all- the information

regarding this case. We may assurne, probably, that the

therapeutic outcome was successful - we night, for
example, hope thab the lady would complete her own

medical studies if not already finall-sed or return
to her own profession in some form.

fn any case, we have, by inference at least,
a picture of an intelligent woman who was buir.t up through

learning, reinforcement and possibly genetically determined

temperament, an habitual pattern of giving way bo the wlshes

and needs of others she likes (reinforced porrrerfulry by a

form of partial reinforcement forl in part, this is what

she also wants)3 who, i. I oor€-or-less traumabic forced

choice situation is so aroused that the memory-trace of the
most novel stimulus in the environment is tcathectedr or
reinforced so strongly that it erupts lnto near-consciousness

as a fully-formed dream inage. Conflicting J-ogalty to husband

and the most-beloved object undoubtedly produced enough guilt
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and conflicting responses to create some amnesia, e,nd

this would be relnforced by the rea1 pleasures

experienced in and through her mamiage v. her desire to
follow her own interests and. wishes. The therapeutic
situation as experienced here is a beautifully constructed
learning situabion,

.aaaaa

Case 30r Nondirective thenapy
married man.
(Snyder, in Watson,

of insecure, purposeless,

1949 r pp.528-578).

This is a -typical sasmple of Rogerian-typether-apy. The record is verbatin and only the trtgfiltghtscan be reported here.
(a) The ctient necognises that he has a habit of hidingthingsr of running away fron the results of his ownactions under pretence of protecting others, €rgrhe does not discuss his troubles wi€h his wife 6"""r""she wiJ-J- wo!.rfr
(b) He decides he must have a real purpose in life andnot be pushed around, and emba"ts oo a new behaviourpolicy.

(") Presumably he will now d.everop a new nstyle of lLfe.n

Essential Aspects;

(") Cognitive insight into behaviour.
(b) Reeognition of weaknesses.

(") New policy notivated by ego involvement.
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(d) Consequent learning with reinforcenent.

Note that elation at hj-s own discovery of
mechanism.s involved motivates posLtive actlon.
Explanation by the therapist would presumably have been

depressing and possibly inimical to positive action.

aaaaa

Case 39r nSpontaneous i6rm{ ssienn through authoritative
suggestion, and placebg-type suggesti-on.
(Kenyon, undated).

nDr A.TrSchofield mentions. . . . the cage
of a chiLd affLicted with paralysis who was brought up
from the country to Paris to the Hotel Dieu. Ihe child,
who had heard a great deal of the wonderful netropolis,
its magnificent hospitals, its omnipotent doctorgrand
their wonderful curea, was awe-struck, and so vividly
impressed with the idea that such surroundings must have
a curative influence, that the day after her aml-val she
sat up in bedr muGh better. The good doctor just passed
round, hut had no tine to treat her tiJ.l- the third dayl
by which tlne, when he cpme roundl she was out of bed
wal-king about the room, qul-te restored by the glinpses
she had got of the majestic presence.n

the indifference of the method employed to
bring about the necessary conviction is well illustnated
in the following case cited by the saoe author (p.101).ftSir Hrurphrey Davy, wishing to experJment wl-th sone new
preparation on a paralysed patient, put fl-rst a therm0-
meter under his tongue. The man, believing thJ-s was the
new remedyr soon feLt so much better that SJ-r Hunphrey
told him to come the next dayr and in a few deys; wl-th
the thermometer applied for sone minutes each day he
was well.n

aaaaa



Case 40:

The patient suffered from attacks of obsessional
questioning which began when he was sixteen yeals 91d. On

lii. tnay home from school he asked hinself for the first
time l"itett precisely did the Renaissance start and when dl-d
it end. He could iind no satisfactory answer and becane
panicky. After much aoalysis associations brought to the
surfacL a recollection of asking what his sister was
carrying to the dustbin. She had been embarrassed and did
not answerr so he unwrapPed the parcel which contained used
sanitary nipkins. This had upset hi-n greatly.

The previous year he had seen through a neigh-
bouring apartmLnt window a couple having intercourse and
had been concerned as to how the man penetrated the woman
with his enormous penis. He had envisaged injury to the
woman. IIe had al-so wondered, but dared not thl-nk about-it,
whether his father did that f,o his nother. Further analysis
revealed thatr 4s a small boy ( t-g years old) he had heard
the noise of itis parentst intercourse while he pretended
to be asleep.

nHis questions about the Renaissance period were
probably, therefore, a displacement of his question -aboutthe menstruation period and his problems with regard to s€xrn
He had always shied away from all sexual problems and was
still so bashful that he would not undress even in the
presence of his own wife.

Here again is a typical example of the need for

straightening out a distorted reference frame. ft is a

quest for insight conducted by analyst and patient, but the

aj m is to remove conditioned nisconeeptions on which

important attitude biasses have developed. A differ:ent

cognitive appreciation of events has then Ied to the

conditioning of new affective attitudes.

206

Psychoanalysis of case of obsessional
questionning and sexually-related anxlety.
(t'tunbergr 1955: P.343J.(classi'Eication 2, 5r and 7).

aaaaaa
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Case 41: The psvchoanalysis of a homosexual.
(nialtLerg, r948r PP.5-15)
(Classificati-on {, 5. )

(ffris case is presented so fully here as it
permits of an excellent opportunity to observe and
criticise pure psychoanalysis in action, to consider
the learning actuitty invblved and permit of a probably
more accurate assessment of the "veots described')

Itlhen seen the patient was a 2L year oJ.d man
who consulted Dr Eidelberg regarding hls homosexuality.
He was extremely depressed, felt unable to attend his
college lectures and was overcome with anxiety even on
entering the college building, In appearance he was
quite masculine. He considered his anxiety as due to
lil-s homosexual- ideas which had become particularly
intense during recent monthsl and of which he claimed
he had attempted to rid himself. His abtempts in this
and his endeavours to become heterosexuaL failed.

Although he had never actually had homosexual
intercourser only the thought of a young mants body
produced sexual -excitation. I{e masturbated frequently
nmostly before a mirror, without any lPtasies.n nHe

thoughi that since he rras no longer able to refrain from
this frequent masturbation, be would inevitabJ-y ?decayt'n

(ft is interesting to note thab this author

makes no suggestion of narcisslsm in hl-s interpreta'bion -

nor does he consider anxiety or depression in relabion

to the fear of ildecay? ).

The pabient informed the analyst that he rhated
and feared his fathern. rout of weakness and fearl the
patient reluctantly ful-filled his fatherts wish and
attended the lectures. But he was unable to learn any-
thing, and the very sight of a book aroused great anxiety..r'
(He)-ieft the same anxiety before alJ. officialsn'
.i.ceording to the authorts report nnaterlal suppliga Py
his dreams showed a clear connection betWeen the father
and authorities.n

Thisisaverycomrnonrtgeneralisabion|'asthe
result of (a) conditioning to authority and (b) the
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classification of conceptualisation of authority-
figures.

[Upon the dlscovery the patientts anxiety
grew less intense but did not subside completely, and
in the course of the treatment reached its original
intensity several times.tt

His relations with his mother were warm,
friendly and free from anxiety, even during any quamel.
fndeed he obtained na certain gratificationn fron such
quarrels. He ncould not understand the success of his
aggression,il Meat was an object of considerable
distaste, especially string'y meat. He was ninordinately
fond of drinking coffee and milktr . r . habitualJ-y ate
yoghurt rrwith his evening mealsn . . . nwould have liked
to suck candyrr but always chewed it im'nediately.

Even more intense than hl-s hatred for his
father was his conscious hate for his governess, Erna,
who had lived with the faniJ-y from 1911 to 1918. She
was nstrict, repressive, unjustr particularly toward
the patientn (who could never placate her) . . . . .
(Reading between the 1ines she seens to have favoured
a younger brother).

At that time he ilsuffered from enuresis
nocturnar. Neither strychnine injesbions nor
telectrical treatment? (this is not explained) proved
efficaciousr The enuresis final-ly disappeared when he
was 13.

Dr Eidelberg reports, non the basis of
associatl-ons and dreams it was possible to interpret
the enuresis as follows: (1) There was sexual
gratification behind the conscious ayersion and unpleasuf,e;
(2) Since the act took place during his sleep, the patient
felt only partly responsible. This symptom was therefore
a nasturbation equivalentr the patient identifl-ed hinself
with his father and had intercourse with hi-s mothsr.r

(Other than the reference-frame he adoptsl the

author apparently has no justificabion for this inter-
pretation. Possibl-y it is correct - it is much .more

J-ikel-y to be the result of a combination of anxiety, hate

and aggression against the household staff who had to wash

the sheet").
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Dr Eidelberg immediately continues, nsince
his hatred of the governess was unchanged by this
verbalj-zation, f pointed out to him that perhaps his
feeling was not directed against Erna a(Lone, but also
against other persons who were in sone respect like her.n(ltceneralisationtl) rrThereupon the patient recalled.
several clashes with house servants, On one oecasion
the altercation even came to blowsl and the pabient was
hailed to court for having tried to strangle the girl.
He reca}led that his hatred often broke out with great
intensj-ty on insignificant occasions, and that he could
control himself only wlth great difficulty.o

Dr Eidelberg pointed out to the patient that,
far from being indifferent to rdomen he violentJ-y habed
a number of them.

Duri.ng this period (of treatment) tfre patient
rrdeveloped a elose friendship with a boy whom he met at
a swimning-pool, exchanging kisses and caresses and
mutual masturbation.n rrHe was happyr but the orgasm
was unsatisfactory.tt

nl)reams and associations opened access to the
Oedipus complex.n The pabient recalJ-edr Fhe feared to
sleep in the same room with his mother, lest he rape
her while asleep. Up to puberty he had found several
women attractive and had erection at sight of them..,.
Once he had observed a naked woman from the window of
his home, but became extremely frightened upon noticing
his father was close by.... although he knew that hLs
father would be pleased at his having relations with
women, the idea filled hin wi-th violent fear of the
f ather. n rrsome minor wounds on his flngers and his
interest in al.l- scissors (he som.etimes rulconsciously
stole them from friends) J.ed to assoclations the
interpretations of which made the patient conscious of
his castration complex.I His nfl-rst puberal nasturbation
was somewhat accidental - he nwas standing before his
mirror, dressed irr,only a swimming suit, and was trying
to make his genitals dl-sappear fron view, as a result of
repeated pressure he ejaculated; he was frightened,
thinking that the ryerm cane from the splnal- cord. His
fear was so great that he fefrained from nasturbation
for two years followlng.n

For the most part interpretation was left to
the patient. nGradually, the following facts were made
clear. (1) He loved his mother and wished to possess
her, but renounced this wish for fear of being-
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castrated by his father. (Z) Ottrer women were
associated with hj-s mother; they were mother images
and therefore forbidden. (g) Wftfr regard to the actual
mother, the prohibition was made stronger by fear of the
father: (1) Honosexuality protected hin from anxJ-ety in
the presence of other women, and since these women did
not appear to him attractive, anxiety about repressing
his urge was superfluous.i

Dr Eidelberg writes, nI pointed out to the
patient that there htas no longer any reason for this
protection against anxiety - that such a protectio.n
would be Justified only if every wonan were really his
mother, because only then would there be danger of
punishment by the father ln alJ- instances. f explained
to him thab in his childhood hls solution of the probJ-em
was justifJ-ed, for then his mother was rea1ly his love
object. n

The patient said he noften behaved like a baby
and feJ-t himseJ-f to be oner and demanded that his mother
take special care of him.n This behaviour was even more
exaggerated in his homosexual relationship where he could
not deny himse1-f thd sati.sfaction of receiving and
accepting gifts.

Dr Eidelberg trpointed out that the gra'bification
of the castration wish through identificabion with his
castrated mother, who had no penis, wottl d free hin from
his castration anxiety; then he wouLd renou&Ce his genitals
and thereby his love for his mothers dnd would no longer be
a burdensome rival of his fabher; thus he night aehieve
reconclliation with the stern parent.n

Enough has now been reproduced of the report of

the ongoing analysis to demonstrate the way l-n which

psychoanalysis works and the general orientation of both

the analyst and analysand in such a situatiort. The

analysis produced the following additional important

historical (and learning ) material:

nIIe had been told that in the third month of his
J.ife he was put in charge of a wet nurse, because his
nother did not have enough niJ.k, and in her doctorls
opinion his health had been aff6cted by this. IIis two
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brothers al-so had wet nurses.tr He trrecalls clearlythat he had envied his brotherse ind once he had llokedat the nurse so greedily that the nurse had splatteredhin with her milk.tr Later he had occasion to traver somedj-stance to get milk for his brother. Twice he accident-
111y dropped the bottle and nreacted with vLolent guiltfeelings. n

Deriving from this memory "@.1"""9 t!"t ttEqg_g".
f,or food---e@.i"k -frustration. He aAni ftenreminiscent of that of an insatiable suckrlng. Ehus hishatred for women_rgg_ connected with this first:fltffi?Gt-
tne-4!. n

The actual material is not reproduced in thereportr but Dr Eidelberg claims that non the basis ofhis associations it was imjrossible to prove that hisaversion to meat, and the fact that he would not orderLt in a restaurant because it was rtoo expensive,r, arosefrom nthe loss of his motherrs breast after the
appearance of his first teeth. It was as though hewished to says so long as r renounce meat; and thereforebiting, r am allowed to remain unmorested at my motherrs
breast. n

(f assune he means the surnogate-motherrsr

or wet-nurserrs breast). The alternatlve Freudian
explanabion that the patient was rmeand because of
fi-xation at the anal level is not adduced despite the
anal associations also recovered. Nor, of counse, was

there any consideration of early experiences with neat
as soup nor with weaning on to isolids.,r An alternative
could have been, cr would not eat the rmeat? or solids
r was givenl therefore r was permitted to remaln on mi1kl
or at the breast.n

There are certain discnepancies in the anarystrs
record, as f have shown, It l-s almost certain that hl.s rrsett
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will also have influenced his particular interpretation -

or his acceptance/approval of the analysandrs attempt at

interpretation. It is possible the Lnterpretation given

is accurate - lt isl f suggestr more probable that the

explanation given, as are many analytical explanationst

is an approx'imate or one (among several) probable

explanation which it is possible for: the analysand to

accept and to conceptualise or interpret his behavlour.

patterns accordingly.

To return, however, to the case at issuel,

, The pabient recalled three other inportant
complesest (a) at least when he was four, and again wtren
he was sevenr he had positive feelings toward his father
(tfre recovery of these memories I,ed him to adnit to a
i*ui.id fee]-ingr of ]-ove for him hidden by his hatred);
and he thought his father was 'toldr unattractive and had
pronounced Jewish traitsni (b) deriving from consideration
oe nis emotional rejection of ,rJewishnesslt, he renembered
unpleasant experiences in connection with circumcision
(in tris second year he had been circu-mcl-sed for a second
ti-me; at his fatherrs behest at nine he observed the
circumcision of his youngest brotherr of whom he was
extremely fond (N.9. he had 'rloved and protecbed'the
middle brother until the youngest was bornr when he
changed his attachment). (") He had at one ti-ne believed
in anal. birth, due apparently to lack of knowledge of the
existence of the vagina. nFor a long period he had
difficulty in his bowel m.ovements, had often been constip-
ated., and suffered from flatulence. To safeguard himself
he had wedged paper plugs l-n his anus.n

The analystts comments are enlighteningt nThe
foregoing material was used to supplement the inberpret-
ation . . , . of his homosexuall-ty ( 1) When the rectu m

becomes an erogenous zone, the conclusions of castration
anxiety are drawnr the patient has renounced his Pedi.sr
but is ready to receive his fatherts penis in hls anut.n
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(Possibly there are penticulan cases where

this explanation is reasonably accurate. But" in

general, the explanation is much more likely to be

along the following linesl the anus is an erogenous

zone from the manipulation of which the individual

is conditioned to affect-gaJ-n3 expulsion may nornally

prove more pleasurable; but accidental/aeliberate

tightenlng of the muscles concerned may'prove equally

or more pleasurablel an experinental fingerr strawt

etc. inserted upwards likewise. If one has become

conditioned to the association of pleasure with the

anus the 1ogical sexual partner is a male; though any

article regarded as suitable may be used - there is not

the remotest reason why it should be neeessary to postulate

a specific desire for penis-homosexual relations apart from

prolonged association (and perceptual conditioning) on the

part of the hypothesiser).

ft j-s interesting to follow the report I

nThe patient realized this (see (1) above, but
insisted that he had not renounced his penis, because in
hls homosexual relationshl-p it was penis masturbation,
not coitus per anumr that played the nain part.....tr

After discussion on his tcastrabion complex*
and a verbalisation of his hatned for women (he nwished
to cut their stomachs open r . .tear off their breaftsn)
analyst and patient ndiscovered the additional reasons
for his homosexual_itys (2) anxiety that he night.connit
aggression during iniercourse wittr womenr hence (S) fear
of reprisals. (4) Further, homosexuality implied the
gratificabion of the aggressive feeling, rI dontt need
women I . tr
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Later in the analysis, follor*ing consideration
of the r?oralt behavlour referred to above, l-t allegedJ-y
became possible to ttgive a more complete explanation of
the patient?s enuresis nocturna. As a result of his oral
frustration, his hatred for his mother, and hLs identifi-
cation with her, his penis became a substitute for the
breast; what had previously been passively received was
now actively gj-ven. The mutual masturbation in hl_s
homosexual relationship, the sucking of nipples and penis,
signified playing of the game of mother and child, The
patJ-ent represented the ,pbgt!!g mother, was active in
relation to the friend who sucked his penis; sometimes
his friend played the role of the phal.J-ic mother.r

(f fail to see the logic of the rexplanationrr

of the enuresis nocturna. ff the writer had been endea-

vouring to explain nocturnal emissions withj-n the reference-
frame used there might be some justification. As it is the
only justification would be the postulation that the motherls

milk r+as sour, wateryy stemming from his frustratl_on and._-

concomitant aggr.ession the patient was returnlng the water

via his penis. f think when we consider such hypothesis

we should bear in mind that the chlld is most unlikely to
think in such terms - this is the later association or
hypothesl-s of the adult. In an ear1ier case(No.

it was shown that when the patient was oregressedtt uu der

hypnosis to a certain age-J-evel he could only reproduce

his reactionse and was unable to expJ-ain because of Lack

of language, when he was Itreturnedtt to his actual age he

was able to describe what had happened.

Certainly, howuver, J-n terms of learning theory

it is possible to accept the explanation that l-n his
homosexual relatlons the patl-ent was either repeatLng his
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own earlier learned behaviour of nipple-sucking and

drinking from a ni,pple or bottle-teat (nuch .more like

a penis incident:ially, although I have neYer seen such

a suggestion from our analytical friends)3 or imitating

the obsenved(and intensely desired-to-be-imitated)

behaviour of his brothers. f should lLke to suggest

that whatever is observed or experienced with great

interest or affect (which incl-udes owishLng-forr

behaviour) is later acted-out or tteiectedt in some form;

it is the only possible way in which final. inhibition

can occur. The greater the anount of affect or LdentiGi-

cation involved; the greater the reinforcement and the

more t{-es the behaviour wl-ll be repeabed and the more

difficult it is of inhibition or extLnction; obviouslyl)

Dr Eidelberg commentsr (p.11)r nHis masturbation
was interpreted as a repetition of hls flrst pJ-easure
experience at his motherts breast; he renounced his mother
and a part of his own body took her place. Ihe mouth or
hand e'nt'odied the ]-ibl-do with passive Lnstl-nctual goals,
the penis that with active goals. The unpleasure produced
by the weaning tp6rrm4, the repeated circumclsion, and the
castration was supposed to be lowered by the lgl$ition
cgmpulsion. Thus the masturbation signified castrationt
which was no longer passively received, but actively
performed by the patient on his own body.... rf

(ff tne patient were, infact, re-playing the

circurncision scener which would require transJ.ation by a

particularly vivid imagination into these ternsr wo couldl

of course, suggest that 6hs lrsintf which he was committing

of his homosexuality was reinforcing his guilt and anxiety



ft is_ interesting to note that the patientnwas di-stinguighed by great self-confidence, which heassociated with his homosexualityltr which h; said wastrinte_r'estingn. nFor a time tre was inclined to believethat homosexuality was an attribute of genius and fearedthas his talents would be impaired by tie analysis.n
irhll exaggerated self-confidence coitrasted with hisfeelings of lnferiorlty . . . in his daydreams he sar*himself ss a celebrated artist, a beautl-ful dancen whowas loved and admired by everyoDor rn a conparison withthis idealized- imagef h1" actuaL appearance seemed uglyto him.r Tet later it is reportedl nBecau.se masturbationwith the fantasy of a beautihul boyrs body, or thecontemplation of his own inage in ttre nirror, sufficedfor his grabificabion* he was freed from striving forexternal success in the search for objects..., n
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so thaf€was continually in fear of castra.tion and would
continue to repeat and play out the scene. )

(obviousry it is possible to suggest furthen
hypotheses in rreu*f8r in Adlerian terms, as well as in
Behaviourl-stic terms. Again ther:e are inherent contra-
dictions in the report itself, €rgr did he rrcontenplate

his own lmagen or an idealized version of it or yet some

other trnverbalised association?)

During the anarysis the patient advised thatduring his 13th -and L4th y"ars he had actual-ry fantasisedgreat wealth and power. ire nsaw himself as air efficientbanker operating successful enterprises.n He had nre-
nounced this power fantasy becausL of its rel-ation tooorey.rr During the course of analysis, nafter his passiveanal attitudes had been discussedr-he 6egan to earn money(something of which he had been incapablE b.fo"") 

"ou rr"adaydreams in which the wish for powei, 
".a money cane-tothe f ore. tt
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(IrIe must accept, f thinko that not only has

extinction occurred as the result of abreaetion in
interaction with an increase in self-esteem and a

difference in signlficant-other-relationsl but that
the analysis has brought this healthy result. ft is a

result not ]-ike1y to have occurred by "spontaneous
remissiont ).

ft should be noted, however, that, if my

reading of the report is correct (and f am not discussing

lt in terms of the sequence of the neport) the homosexual

relation had been renounced somewhab earJ.ier in the analysis.

Any sense of guilt in this connection therefore would have

been ameliorated, and the next prepotent anxiety-factor
(i'". a desire or need for wealth or income) could come

to the fore. )

The pabient did not have an easY tine, though.
The first time he actually visited a prostitute he was
impotent. ttHe reacted with an outbreak of fury (though
not vented at the prostitute) and a wish to give up his
treatment.n After calming down and discussing the
situabion fulJ-y however, he ndisplayed shame and vexation
over his incapacity.t fn the following weeks he surprised
hj-mself by having na vigorous erection while exchangl-ng
carresses with a woman friend. As he began to have real
sexual successes, he discovered that quantitatively they
fel1. below the fantasied onesl but that qualitslb:L\relIl_tbeI
cqntained a new element that made them more pleasurable.n

(ft would seem. very likely that that rnew elementtr

wa6 associated with positive affect for the fenale/s(t)

concerned. )

Dr Eidelberg goes on to commentt tt. . o He was
able to have homosexual relationships onJ.y on condition
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that the father-son relation was eliminated, The object
that he sought was supposed to represent the phalJ.ic
mother, or himself as a child. His friend answered this
requirement; but women who recalled the father or the
castrated mother were unsuitable. The contact of his
active striving was the activity of the suckling mother;
in his passlve role he was the nursing child.tr

(I have discussed this in somewhat different
terminology above.)

nDuring the analysis of the oraf- phase f
discovered a number of reactions that arose as a
consequence of the weanl-ng of the patient. fn an e6say

written in collaboration wJ.th Bergler (p-eq Mammakonplex

des Mannes, fntern. Zeitscbift f.Psvchoanalvsel voI.19r
noo 4, 1933) tfre sun of these reactions is designated as

ffu,3 psmmary complex.n

Eidelberg and his co-author have developed a

pretty theory of the typ" which makes .most Behaviourists t

hair stand on end. Nonetheless if we strip the theory of
its wordiness and termlnology and ourselves of our own

emotional reactions, what can we find? A rationale based

on learning and on learnlng alone:

The child suffering from frustration arising fron
the change from the faniliar breast to some new feeding

system looks for some other stimulus similar in some

famiJ.iar way to the breast and from whl-ch it can gain the

same affective satisfactlon. The only object within the

environment which can fulfil these criteria apparently
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l-s the penis. The penis, however, cannot normally be

reached by the mouth (which ought perhaps , cause the
child to try drinkrng urine) 3 the chir-d therefore
imitates the beloved and desired bneast-mother (if the
child were two or three at the time of weaning one night
accept this far-fetched hypothesis more readiry) but
continues to'wish for the breast/penis himself, obtaining
it only in the homosexual relabionship.

one must admit that, this particular theory
can stand upr but onlg if an apparently rnoraqfn 6 _ g

mon*'hs t ol-d baby is capable of confuslng bneast and penis
and equating the affective satisfaetl_on gained from rntake
and output from the twor or feeding and masturbation.
There would surely reqrire to be an extraordinery level
of arousal, or high drive directed at the .rm:i1k-situatlont

though, again it must be admitted this would be possible in
the particular case under discussion; it wilr be recalLed
that the child was apparently not receiving adequate milk
from the real-mother, folrowing which, however, it gaJ-ned

satisfaction (apparently) from the wet-nur.e, and it is
possible that weaning from the wet-nurse occumed when the
first teeth appeared (or had his teeth appeared at three
months when he was weaned from his real nother?). Either
the level of arousal was so high that the baby could not
differentiate between sini]-ar stimuri or similar affective
states, or conditioning to similars (rrgeneralisabiontr) J.s/was

inordinately high at this age/Ln this particurar caser
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Such passages as nr...r..Part of this aggnession,
together r*ith a corresponding component of the libLdo, was
used for identificatlon with the nother, which was ambivalent
from the outset. Another part was transferred to the penJ-s,
a bhird remained with the mother" and a fourth cathected
the anal zone by way of the oral incorporation of the
breast r . . the breast at this stage was cathected with
a mixture of two instinctsr gEgE and thanatog. . . . . .
fnstead of passively receiving hLs motherts milkr the
chiJ.d, psychically possessing himself of the penis, now
actively gives url-ne. (Originally niJ.k is ideqtifl-ed
with urine). For that reason, later incontinence often
sympolizes the eternal flow of naternal milk transferred
to the childts own body; it is a nagic invocation, so to
speak the childrs gesture intended to denonstrate his
wish. , . .tr

have that queer mixture of sense and nonsense so peculiar to
much psychoanalybic writlng. One need not look at the
psychopabhology of the authors, only to credit them with
an inaginative attempt to explain something they do not

understand in the onJ.y language they beJ-ieve they do

comprehend.

Assuming (with considerable reason) that the

infant did react with both pleasure and displeasure to the
breast which was warm and soft and did give some, but

insufficient, food, it seems somewhat strange thab there

was apparently no carry-over of the late for the mother

herself in adulthoodl and scant attention to the lthatert

which mother must have received in childhood (two incidents
not quoted in my report should be expected to have thie
result, see p.8 of original report). The degree of habe

experienced for the governess apparently overshadored ar1

e1se1 but temporally could only have reinforced the pre-

existing hatred for mother. Otnd-ously it was permitted to
habe onets governess, but not onels nother.
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I{hat this case does dor however' is clarify

the mechanics of many of the perversionst i'G' the

conditioning of affective satisfaction gained from some

sensual pleasure to a particular erogenous zone reln-

forced by, and in lnteraction with, fearfanxiety

conditioned to some other sensual pleasure or erogeneous

zone. o.g. the passive homosexual may receive pleasure

from manipulation of the anus and suffer from castration-

anxiety so great he may fear to use his own penis for

other than domestic urinary purposesr

Treatment has consisted of (") the gaining of

,.insightr- i.e. enabl-ing, by self-and other-interpretation

of behaviour in the light of remembered experience (gained

via free association) the patient to formulate an adequate

rrrationalr explanation of his behaviour acceptable to

himself and his analyst, (b) trab"eaction,l i.e. complete

or near-ssmplete reeall of emotionally-laden experiences

and the verbal-isation of con/sub-sequent felt states/

attitudes thereto in a ?war^r safe and secure environmeni/

relationshipl3which,infactrPermitsofacertainareasrrre

of ,treciprocal inhibitiontl (") the development of onornalrt

behavioural patterns strongly approved and therefore strongly

reinforced by therapist, parents and his owD super-ego as well

as societY in general.
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Case 4&t Conditloning and Anxiety and nSpontantous
Re.mission. n

(Jenkins , 1954 t(Classification

This is not a case in the ordinary sense
at all. The report relates to a 38 year old woman
who heard a talk on mental health and was stimuLated
to write to the speaker. She suffered from excessive
anxiety. Her mother had evidently also been very
anxious and prefaced every remark withl nltm afraid.n
(ttm afraid for you to go for fear you will have an
accident9. Her brothers scorned such tinidity but she
was a sensitive soul who developed numerous worries
about her health and other things. Her narrJ-age to
her high-school teacher was partly an escape from
intolerable maternal solicitude and partly a seeking
of security but her role of wife anong much older
people was not eaqF. and the new leisure gave her anple
time to savour her worries and develop hypochondria.
Pregnancy and caring for her chj-ldren provided rell-ef
but at 38 stre was suffering from grave digestive troubles
with vasonotor complicabions and numerous allergies.
Her husband was now principal of a high school and she
felt obligated to help hl-m in numerous social activities
but found herself suffering from incapacitati-reg inferiority
complex in relating to people.

The author was unable to meet this unfortunate
woman but dld write to her in some detaiJ. an'd two years
later sent a follow-up letter of inquiry which revealed
that she was now in much better health. they had moved
to a new town where she r\o longer had to feel the Lnferlor
schoolgirl among her elders and the superior teachers wife
among her own dge.:groupl and in addition she had started
writing. This latter she found nacted as a sort of purge
for mer and success with her wri-ting bui].t up her confidence.

Four years later she wrote that she appeared much
nore adult, nnot completely emancipated from this rottent
Lnherited nervous system of nine, and my sensitive petals
stil1 shiver in the wj-nd at timesl but f am learning to
brace myself and that is important. f do have my periods
of deJection and despair, but then all my friends seem to
be in the same boat with me, and f shrug them off as
menopausal bogies.tt Jenkins co'nments that tlno snal.J.
fraction of our li-terature consists of books about
psychopaths, wrltten by neuroticsrtt

pp.37-41).
5 and 6b).
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One might weJ.J- regard this as a case of

spontaneous remission and as such it is interesting

to note how specific factors contrlbuted to the cure.

rt is possible that many so-called spontaneous cures

are due to influences intooduced by other than a

therapist.

aaaaaa

Cgse 43: Schizophrenia nitigated by nDirect
Analysisn (role-playing by therapist).
(Rosen, 1953r pp.38-40).
(Classification 6", 10a).

The patient, diagnosed a schizophrenict
catatonic type, was a 22 year old man who four months
before had been discharged from the army for a
neuropsychiatric illness. He complained that his
mind was separating from his body. Two weeks later
he became so excited that he had to be placed in restraint'
He tal-ked continually, mostly about sex matters and appeared
to hallucinate. At bne stage he saidr nThis is a wonderful
airplane. Itls over the Attantic ocean. I ean see her
down there. My nother. Shets floating- Here f go. A

dive bomb..I have her centred. Here f go. Here f go.r
After this he screamed in terror and implored his father
not to cub off his genitals. The therapist acted the role
of father and assu"ea nit that there would be no p uishment
although he had seen what happened. The patient became much
calmer after this. He was removed from restraint and fed by
the therapist. During the next four days he was free from
excitement and partially in contact with his environment'
During the periLat tn" Lherapist dropped the role of father.
One diy he lnnounced he was going to kill the therapist.
l{hen a"tea why he would kil1 someonewhe loved him he began
to cry - said- he threatened eo, only to make sure the
physitian loved him. Pive weeks l-ater he was paroled and
l"ia to report once a week. He complained several times
a dav that his father was constantly threatening him and
t""=f"uoa-U"i"a el-sewhere. He was i,rorkl.ng continuously
after this. Subsequent adjustment adequate.
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Itissomervhatdifficulttoevaluatethis

case. The patientts later complaint suggests that

therewascontinuedfrictionwiththefatherandhis

fantasy suggests an oedipal. conflict but one suepects

it was not quite so simple as this' The chief point

of interest, however, is the significance of the role-

playing involved here. Did this; during the patientts

break from reality function, modify deep-level abtitudes?

If so conditioning of the affective drive must have

occumed as well as inhibition of anxiety and

generalJ-sation therefrom.

laalta

case 44r Manic reaction; analysis and sonatotherapy.
(Maaeerman, 1961r PP.66-7 )

(Classification 6b and' 7 ).

A wealthy business executive of 4! Ve11s
developed nanic beiraviour requiring hospitalizttlon.
one day when ueing gently chided for so&e irresponsible
act he suddenly c6vEred iris face with his hands, began
sobbing and sa-id, nFor Petets sake, doc' let me be'
Canrt you see ttrit llve just got to a-ct trappyn' Tl"
manic mood returned in a few moments but under sodium
anytalhisdefensiveeuphoriaagaindisappearedandhe
burst into tears. He then confided that durJ-ng the
preceding year he had suspected his- {oung wife of b-eJ-ng

unfaithful .rra h"d a"crr*ed her of thl-s' Her reply-had
been an offer of divorce' This was a trenendous b].ow

to his pride and in a frantic attempt to avoid scandal
and to L"tp her as long as possiblg h-e.had sent her on

an extended tour of Europe. Behind this was another
threat. He felt that his business positl-on was

threatened by yo*nger, more energetic and better trained
men and he had" "."Et.i by being ultra-progressive. Ti=

ffil;ilg:"|:! . 
t"fi3,1"i13{"ff"*f"H$"3ntlt"nf*utt f,He"""
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backfired and emphasised the very weakbesses which he
feared. He prized his wife as a symbol of his renewed
youth.

Sedationr physiotherapy and nworking'bhroughn
of his emotional difficuLties prepared him for the
necessary adiustments in his businessl narital. and
social affairs and his tension abated.

This is another s)ramp1e of therapy which

i-nvolves changing the cognitive reference syeten.

Arising out of this there is a modificabion of ego-

structure. Ego-aspiratlon becomes more realistic

and the patl-ent is able to face up to the future

wLthout panic.

aaaaa

Case 45r Psychoanalysis of a Conpulsive Alcoholic
and Homosexual.
(de Forest, 1954 r pp.95.102) .
(Classification 3br 5).

The patient was a young man suffering from
homosexual and alcoholic compulsions and from a deep
sense of the worthlessness of lLfe. His youth had held
no experience of loving security. Born into a luxurlous
and spendthrift family, he had known only the care of
nurses and tutors.

rHe had been enchanted but neglected by his
mother. He could remember the despair of rratching her
leave the house in company with men other than his
father; and with this desertion, a sudden hatred and
wish that she were dead. In his ean'ly adolescence eame
the shame of his parentsr divorcee the baffllng visits
to his highJ-y emotional and hypercrltical mother, an4
the custodianship of his fatherl full of anger and bLa-e
toward the wife. For his father he seems at that time
to have felt some tender affection and loyalty. This
was soon abused by a brutal sexual attackr -wbich occurred
suddenly, and was- repeated over a period of four years.
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The result was ay'a1most insane confusion of mind
and feel-ings. His heart was torn between his form.r
affection for his father, his physical and emotional
dependence on him, and a new-found terror of him and
shame for himself.

rrHe coul-d turn to no one for help in this
crisis. As a result he continued the motions of the
necessary acts of living and buried the frightening
distraction beneath his consclousneas. Photographs
of hl_n at this age look like those of a feeble-minded
child, nor could he afford to develop hl-s thinking
powers of his understanding.

rrAlthoughcircunstanceslaterseparatedhin
from his father, ttis course of self-destruction
continued, maniiesting itself in unsuccessful attempts
to be self-supportingl in unhappy love affairs with
older men, attd- irt a geoerally dissolute.lif e . . . .
His whole energ"y was devoted to protecting the secret
of the disgraceiul treatment by his father. IIe could
therefore be very frank about hl-s contemporary homo-
sexuality and alcoholism.

Fortunatelyr but somewhat surprisingJ.yt h"-
sought he1p, and wenl to Mrs de Forest for psychoanalysist
The entire- period was a trbattle of need, frustratigo,
distrustl fear of cruel treabment and angerrr, whlc{t
constantiy rep.eabed itself. First he learned that the
bouts of drinling or making of homosexual attactrments
were nsuicidall despairing and indirect attempts to put
the only life he knlw behl-nd himl and that they repres-
ented tire wish of his adolescent years to leave his
iather, to die if need be. They 11""^t^ by.self-punishmentt
cancelied his shame and guilt, ind effectively put the
blame upon his parents, wi-trt the wish to punish them
severely.lr

A considerable time later he nrecognised (t)
wish to determine his own fateil and caFe to bell-eve that
this was possible. This was followed by his changing
mode of Iife. rtHe found work that held good future
possibilities, lived alone for the first time, began
to lose his f6ar of women, and made new friends of both
S€XOS rl

This was howeverr followed by a fear that the
analyst,likehisfather,wouldbringaboutthedownfall
of his bew lj-fe. Having finally assured hinsel-f that
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these fears were groundless, he moved on to recognise
that, nhad it not been for his motherts negligence and

de"eitiorr, the shameful abuse at the hands of his father
would never have occurred.tr He then sought to- force the
analyst to ntake care of him by every wile at his conmandtn
and became very angry when he faJ.led'

At this stage Mrs de Forest went away on a -short
holiday. He acted o,tl hi" feelings of aggre:"*:i-itl-
Irseizeh the opportunity to revenge himself on (herr''Dy
ncontriving bo- suhmit to an alnoit exacb repetition ,of
his fatherts abuse.tt This was followed by intense shane,
and an outbreak of hives. He beeame somewhab confused'
nBut accompanying it was an ultimabe detenmination to
take care "f iri.""lf and an awareness that to do so he
must rls h.ims,elf r that he could not afford to be
otherwisel and that he no longer needed my mater:"}.caret
but instead preferred my affeEtlonate trust and belief
in him..... n

He began to evaluate her ncharacter on a

rea].istic basisE; followed this up with a ngreat sadness
and lonliness.n He finally acknowledged that nher as
well as his parents, had blen responsible for his wasted
talents and years. This was fol.J.owed by shame, and
renewed aggression against the analyst'

nThelastmonthsofthispatientrstreatment
were given over to his defiant refusal to sense his
?loathesomenessr and his shame in his everyday-Iife;
to the final admission that his refusal kept him bound
to his shameful past; to the gradual hunbling and -opening
of h-i mse]-f to the entrance inio consciousness of these
deeply repressed sensations of mean enslavemeirt; and to
the awareness .bhat he could now start fron rock bottom
to build an iniegrated and self-satisfying lifen which
he evidently did.

Here we see a conditioning to honosexual

behaviour based first on his motherrs reiection of

hj-mself and his shame and hate at her own promiscuous

behaviourl &nd reinforced to a nlce degree by his fatherts

homosexual attack uPon hi-n and their prolonged relations,
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reinforced doubtless by a subsequent feeling of guilt

and loss of self-esteen which demanded that he continue

to seek other-relations in this form. His alcoholismt

primarily an escape from awareness of his feelingsr if

not his thoughts, would be reinforced as the result of

the sabisfaction gained by such an escaper no matter how

beief lt might be.

The course of the anal-ysis is shor*n quite

clearly, and we see a pattern of realisably free

communicabion with a signJ-ficant-other, a gradual

learning of the problems he had been, and was, confronting

in real-ity as well as a learning of his own patterns of

behaviour and an acknowledgmdnt of what was ntruthnl the

conditioning of new behaviour pabterns, first i-n' regard

to his interpersonal relationsp and then in regard to hl-s

envirorunent and own activities. There is a constant

circular pattern of tension-reduetion followed by an

increase in positive affect, fol-lowed by tensl-on-increase

as self-knowledge leads to further shame/guIlt and

aggression, until finally self-knowl-edge (or rinsighta)

leads not only to tensj-on-reduction but to positive action

and drive-increment. The final outcome in operant condi€on-

ing of the more sabisfactory behaviour patterns leadingt

probably to a modified self-ideal.
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Case 46 r Hebephrenic-Catonic and Purl-tanical
Parental Judgnents.
(Sechehaye, 1956r PP.1 1 l- \12) .(classiricitiott gtb) ,15t 6c and 10)'

rrA young girl . . . had iust gone through a
hebephrenic-citatonic ep1sode during which she seemed
obedient to a single furlginative fantasy. Practical
jokes, tricks, Orott notions, punF 

"ttg-sonersaultsLo*p"i".d her-activi-ties, making her life a perpetual
garl and an endless agitation. She belonged to a

fanily of narrow and fornal religious convictions
requiiing her to repress all thoughts of independ€DCgr
Her conduct, her behaviour, her vgry thoughts were
controlledr commented on, judged in slightest detail.
The break-fhrough of the psychosis was for her the
inevitabl-e climix of a long stifling period, and its
essential fr:nction was to free her ego fron the family
grip, to letl-t live without constraint andr above all,
Io -protect it aga|nst external interference. Nor woulld
she obey the doctors and rllrs€s1 paying attention only
to a sutcession of fantasies. Because of her agltation
and marked impulsivity, she had been placed in a ward
with patients of an inferior typ" hhose promisculty she
fo rnd extremely painful. I saw her occasionally ln, a
beautiful room tn trre first-class pavl-lion. At such
times she behaved very well. On first entering this
room she had exalaimeh, tohr I should love to be alone
in a beautiful room lite this.ti And I answeredl ilqrhy

couldnrt you have it?r: she responded vehenentlyt
rrBecause one must pay and pay dearly for freedom. r
pay for it in the "gitat"O ward, playin-g the marionette.
if'f should go into a private roomr I should have to
leave the marionetters life and my freedom with itl
they are only wiiting to get ne again. f must choose
and f have chosen.tt And getting up abruptly fron her
chair, with a strident shrtet of laughter and a clown-
like i"p.", she seized a flower vase and hurled it
agai-nst the door. Two nurses led her away to the manic
wardt she had chosen and Paidl

r . . . One day when the physician had pre-
scribed narcosis . . . the patJ-ent cried out, 'loh yese
r should like that; r am so tired playing the narl-onette.i
tThen why do you?, the physlcian asked' tIhey make-me'
If f an quiet, tft6y wili Lake me a.d f shall be guilty
again. t rt
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Mme Sechehaye comments, trFor this girJ. the
principle frustration was presumably a nearly total
privation of fneedom. Her hebephrenic behaviour
compensated fon the desire in a playful- psychomotor
form and ln activity as intense as it was futile. Irr
fact, she had returned to the lower level of personality
development at which the small chil-d is obedient only to
transient impulses and not yet to social discipline,
whence derive the intermittent deteriorabion and
disorder of the pabient. It night be said that she was
acknowledging only the pleasure principle, satisfying
her instinctive drives freely and without inhibition,
(but by the statement last quoted above) she neans her
fanily would take her back if she were quiet, and she
would again experience that terrible sense of generalized
guilt imposed by her familyts nora]. rirFowrl€ssr To escape
the authoritarian domination of her famiJ.y, she felt
forced to play the marionettel to be agitated and rrnstable;
to enjoy a J-lttl-e freedom, she had to continue to f-ive on
the purely autistic plane . r .. . Of course, beneath this
insistence on liberty were hidden other affectsr sorroy
over being unloved by her nother, an inhibited, authorL-
tarian and castrating womaq and fornidable aggression
directed against the whole family.n

r have qugted';" s""n"r,"yets conments

practically in ful-L to show how nearly we speak the same

language.

Ue have here a picture of famiJ.iaL-conditioned

guilt and super-ego (conscience) structure so stnong that

the pati-ent cannot escape fron her fanily i-nto another

normal social environmentl and a healthy drlve for fuJ-l

J.iving so strong it drives her to escape in some form

or other. Doubtless her aggressive feeJ-ings toward her

family receive some reward or sabisfaction from the shase
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such a fanily would doubtless feel from having a

psychotic member. Her so called nhebephrenic behaviourn

is surely a conbined acting-out of her desire for pleasure- 
,

able activity within the framework of those particular

activities to which she had already conditloned pleasurable

affect in the earlier stages of her life, and, to para-

phrase a conmon maxim, rrMadness is not worth while unlese

itts well camied out.r

There is no report of the actual therapy or

resultsl thoug-h..the former wss possibly cenriod out

util-ising lrIne. sechehayets technique of nsymbolic

realizationn (i.e. the production and rnanipu]-ation

of the actual symbols exprescied by the patient - €'$r

llon one occasion another patient Was fed a piece of

applyr apples being her symbol for the motherts breastr'f

pp.18-19) r and undoubtedJ-y any healthy result would

demand the patient being desensitized to-.her-.-guilt and

taught to express her own individuality and live away

from her famiJ-y.

taala
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Obsessive-compulsive neurosis and
homosexualityt psychoanalys-j s'
(crotiarrn, 1-96-0 r PP. 195-208)
(ci""iiri6ation-3(L), 4 and 5).

A thirty-y""9/*"rried schoolteacher sought
treatment because' o? obsesslve-conpulsive thoughts
and fears. Stre was afraid she might drown herselfl
stab her mothert strike someonep run out- nude or ngo

crazytr. She ;;;pi"i;ed of frigidity. -Her nother had

induiged her. Fither was a puritan and she had
accepfed his noral concepts. He died during her

""""i^a 
year in college. Mother had turned to her for

consolation but eighieen months later renarried to a

man even rnore p"""Io" than the glrJ.ts father' She

left hone and entered into a homosexual relationship"
supporting her girl friend. Soon she r:eturned home

again.

She had two older sibs (boy and girJ') -and a

younger male sib. The birth of her younger brother
actlvated strong feel-ings of rivalry and envy' -Fh'
fretenaed she f.Ia a p.oi" whiJ.e masturbating. She_ aLso

developeA """"tion-fornation 
and played mother to her

brotherfornanyyearstoconcealherdeeperresentment
towards him.

AII the evidence seema to l-ndicate a strong
attachment to and dependence on the mother with resent-
ment against th;-y;;ger brother and her fatherl (up9u

whom her mother had nwaited hand and footn, giving, hin
the best of ".rl"yCfting. ) 

The homosexual attachnent
probabty arose fron t[is. Her marriage was &n attenpt
Lo "t""i" from her honosexual wishesl frustration on

her mother?s remarriage and her unpleasant fan:tly.life'
After the marriage she persuaded her husband to give up

his job and eventuall-y to asaume responsibility for
cooking and housekeePing.

She had sought therapy three weeks before
marriage but no progress *"r 'nlh. during a yearts treatment.
tStL "Ir" once 

"-ur"Ek 
fo. individual sessions and once a

week for g"orrp ""tttor." 
Co" f our years in all ' ) The-

husband was tiren brought into the group sessions. The

wife confessea-to Suilt about not having an orgasm' Ihe
husband assumed bl-ame because of lack of staying p?Y.err

butlaterrevealedthathehadbeenfully-potentwithhis
firstwJ-fe,'t.""",,ponhiswifed'isclosedthatshehadno
interest in sex with her husband. she also felt guilty
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because her husband compared her with his first wife
who was an affectionate, companionable person. The
husband then expressed his unhappiness in the marriage;
his wife was unaffectionate, uncontrlunicative, a
disorderly housekeepen, Lazy and irresponsible. This
profoundly affected the wife who went away to crf,r

alar

'[tle may note the learning involved in the

spoil.ing by the mother and the early envy of the males

of the familyg the conditioning by her puritanical

and passive father, leading to guiJ.t about sex and also

frigidity (arra perhaps being a factor in the development

of the homosexuality - which was also probably related

to conditioned dependence, but an equally conditioned

need to be doml-nant.

Psychotherapy here denonstrates that

certainly only a measure of insight is not enough fon

a cure, Presumably disapproval expressed in front of

the group constituted the punishment or degree of

emphasis required to make the wife conprehend the results
of her behaviour. Group discussion and reinforcenent of

social.J-y approved behaviour patterns, and the LnformatLon

gained from any exploration of her disl-nterest in sexual

relations resulting in changed. cogniti-ve reference-franerr

and behaviourl should have been the outcome of the

therapeutic process, but no further specific mention of

therapy is made in the report.
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Case 48r Schizophrenia and Character Analysis,
(Reich, 1950r pp.398-508)
(Classification 6, rO(a)).

This i-s an extensive aecount of the tneatment
of a schizophrenic. ft is difficult to draw conclusions
from this account since the patient developed nore acute
psychotic synptoms during treatment and then, unfortunately
(allegedly through misunderstanding) rdas sudd'anly whLsked
into a mental l-nstitution at a stage when some inFrovement
was taking place. Although eventually the patient
recovered she had spent far more time in the nental-
hospital than under treatnent by Dr Rel-ch and we heve no
fj-rst-hand account of what happened to her there.

Reichts orgone theory on which he based this
treatment has no known scientific basis in fact.
It postu]-abes that there is a form of energy n.discovenedtf

in 1939 which becomes blocked in various ways and so

produces various psychotic and neurotic symptoms. The

schizophrenic ls afraid to accept the norgonotic

streamingn and solves the probl-em by a schlzophrenic

split which primarl-ly affects the perception process.

The patient here spoke of personified nforcestr beyond her

control who at times dictated behavlour to hero such as the

cutting of a cross on her breast or an attempt to drown

her brother (ttris obviously destJ.ned to faLlure).
This is not the place to attempt a solution of

the vexed problem as to the nature of schizophreni^c on the

reall-ty of ongone energy but we can note some of the ways

in which learnJ-ng is evident l-n this specific case. In the

first place it is quite obvious that nrrmerolls environmental
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l_nfluences have contributed to the development of a

maladjusted ego-structure. rt is regrettable the case

study does not make any attempt to clarify these. The

one thing which cannot be overlooked is the developnent

at some stage of a highly negabive attitude to serual

expression. To her almost anything is preferable to

defiling herself and she frankly resists the seening

progress of her cure because it threatens her with

facing thls sexual conflict. During her major catatonic

episode she assumes the pose of fsis who, according to

Everymants Encyclopedia (vol./, p.186) tb""ane the type

of a dutiful- wl-fe and mothertr and who nay therefore have

represented for the patient an acceptable femini"e role

without the taint of carnal sin. At another stage slth

developed dysfunction of the right hand in a way whJ-ch

seemed to indicate deep masturbation guilt.

lrlithouthavingtosubscribetothevalidity

of the orgone theory, it can be seen that it could offer

to the patlent an a,cceptable (pseudo) nscientLficn

explanation of her behaviour and lead ultimately to a

more rational attitude. The fact that the therapi'stls

trexplanationsn produce curative results is not necessarLJ'y

a proof of their validity. In this ease there is no

certainty that they played any permsnent part in the

curatiye procesg. Orgone therapy waEI terminated after

three nonths and was followed by a year in a mental
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hospital. Final recovery may have been due largely

to treatment (if any) there or have been just an

example of spontaneous remission'

A very important aspect of the case is the

fact that the therapist had established excellent

rapport with the patient durJ-ng the three months of

treatment. He had shown great faith in her and kept

her out of hospital despite episodes which would have

led most doctors to immediate committal and this could

have pro{ided her with very lnportant social- support.

During her sojourn in hospital she wnote frequentl-y to

hin and we may presume he repJ.J-ed. No detaiJ.s of his

participation are given but the patient refens Ln one

letter to his promise to her brother that he (tfre

therapist) would wrl-te. Even if no therapy were given

in the mental institution itself the support of a docton

in whom the patient had great faith night have done much

to sustain her.

Final-J-y we may spec tl ate that the fact of

confinement nay have acted as an antidote to her exaggerated

moral aspirations and have motivated an attenpt to establ.ish

a more tol-erable su.per-ego systen. There is not enough

evidence to judge. Our final. conclusion can only be that

it would be possible to account for the behaviour actually

described wi-thout gol-ng beyond learning princJ.ples. Thls
is not to imply that all schizophrenia !s to be expLained

in terms of learning theory,
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Tic and learning inhibition in small boyr
play therapy.
imlxana"*- tt French, 1948r. PP.463-9).
(Classification 2t 4t 5r 7),

A 7t year boy suffered from a learning
inhibition. fre- could write letters and numbers but
not use them in m,eaningful conbinations. He had also
had an eye tic for three years. He was conforming at
home and over-solicitousl)laffectionate wl-th his four
;;;; "i"t"" 

(who was fatherts preferred child) ' He

irad a fear of dogs and the dark and suffered from
frequent nightmares. Mother was tense, active and
perfectioniltic. Father was a successful professional
man but often irritable at home especially when he
suffered from pain of leg amputated in his youth'

At lf nother was hospitallzed with pneum'onia
and the boy wai cared for by a strange nurse of whona

he was afriiA. During this time a large dog jumped
into his play pen and pawed and licked him while he
screamed witf, l""ro". This inl-tiated night terrors and
fear of dogs. He was also aggressive and hostile to
motherts direction when she came home. Mother controlled
by spanking and by praising him when he was gentle and
quiet.

Atfourtherewasasecondtrauma.Hesawhis
fatherts amputated leg for the first time when, after a
terrifying d"ear, he dashed into his parents t foolllr
Father- wai enbarrassed and exploded in a temper. The
next dav the tic waglroticed whenever father was Present'
ti l* nL *r" scolded by the mother of a neighbour child
who-frad caught him looi<ing at her little girlts genitals.

Play therapy revealed his eoncern about fatherts
mutilatiott *h the rliction of this on castration fears.
He admitted to trying to look at girls in the bathroon to
see their penises- attd was given pi-ctorial instruction about
male and female genitalia, He adnltted his fears of
paternal Jealously and worries about castration and l-ater
iri" fears of mothlr. His tic (protection against seeing
fatherrs disability and incuming his anger) o9* disappeared'
Solicitude for sister gave way to teaslng and_later to
negl-ect. His fear of dogs clecreased and finaLly he
welcomed the therapistts dog as a pet and inti-nated that
someday he would have one too.
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The production and conditioning of fear Ls

obvious enough in the development of the boy?s symptoms.

Therapy consisted in providing knowledge which would

undermine the basic castration fear aqd verbal revival

of the eituations which had become cathected by this

fear. This amounted to causing extinction by lack of

reinforcenent. Throughout there was support by the

therapist which provided counter-conditioning.

laaoa

CagglO: Depressive reaction in
psychotherapy.
(Karush in Stein, 1961t
(C].assification 6b, 5).

divorcee and

PP.3 19-337) .

This is a case of ndepressive reaction.tr
Mrs M. an attractive 38 year oLd married woman, wl-th
no chil-drenr was actually sent to Dr Karush by her
husband, on the advice of hl-s own analyst. The husbandt
an attorneyr intended to seek a dl-vorce and wanted
Dr Karush to nhelp her over the shock.n The wife,
an interior decorltor, initl-all-y tried to joke about the
irony of the situation, but nthe facade quickJ.y b19ke
down, at least in part, and (Karush) couLd see a bitterly
wopnited and outraged woman whose brittle defence by
denial of the truth about her naffiage had suddenly
been shattered.n She was fearful and despairing of the
future, nbut an even more important, factor in her
deoresiion was the intense rage at her husband and the
scheme at having her failure in marriage exposed to the
world. n

During the first three interviews she spent
the tine mainly rai1-ing agaJ-nst her husband (ttshe had
supported him, without her he was nothl-ngr etc.9
occasionally weepi-ng, then trying to be cynical.
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nlvlrs M. had always been strong, self-reliantt
and independent. She was competent in her work, was
well liked, and apparently made fniends easily. Her
childhoo,l had been one of deprivation and tragedy
which enforced an early self-sufficlency. Her father
had deserted his wife and only child when she was one
year old. Mt's M?s mother . . . promptly becatne a
promiscuous alcoholic and when Mrs M. was nine years
ho1d, ki1led herself at the doorstep of a rejecting
lover. (The) patient felt no grief hut only a gui].ty
satisfaction at being rid of the mother of whom she
was both afraid and ashamed. From then on an intense
determination to make something of herself, and to be
as different from her mother as she could, took over.
She had succeeded - until her marriage crashed around
her ears.n

But ttthe marriage had indeed been one l-n which
she had tworn the pantsr, while the husband, a weak and
passive man who was sexually impotent, leaned upon her
unti]4re had found another woman. Then al-l his resentment
at her domination emerged with his decision to leave her"t

During her third interview the therapist
ncommented on the discrepancy between her continual
smiling as she talked and the pain I knew she must be
suffering.n She broke down into weeping and from then
perceived the therapist as a ilfriendJ.y al-l-y.n Things
did not look so bad to her fon the next fortnightr but
then her husband, nwhose vengeful hostility for his
years of tcastrationt had not abated, entered thelr
apartment in her absence and removed aJ.J. the treasured
furnishings she had collectedn, whereupon she attempted
suicide, but fortunately fail-ed and rushed to the hospital'
Dr Karush visited her daily at the hospital, nencouraged
her to describe her feelings, and carefully avoided showing
any of the chagrin (he) felt at (hts) failure to anticlpate
her sul-cidal gesture.n A short time later she told him
ttiat ne ver in her l-ife had she felt so close to anyone
as she did to him during that period. rshe determined then
that she would nevee again fail (hin) . . . . lit was an
ungrateful thing to dor. tl

During 'bhe next six months she continued to see
the therapist and meanwhile nobtained a divorce and a
favourabll settlement from her husband. Then, with (tfre
therapistts) encouragement, she began dating other ItreDr r .
had a few satisfying sexual affal-rs and regained a sense
of strength and attractj-veness as a woman. She could now
admit her part in the failure of the marriage and- recognlsed
her need tb dominate and control a weaker man. The suicide
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represented, she thoughtr an identLficatl-on with her
mother and would, if suclessful, have kil-led two birds
with one stone. she would have committed the ultimate
aggression (f query mine) against the man who had
rEJected her, ana ine vrould have expiated her guilt
for her own destructivenessr The reaL faultr lhe feltt
lay in her fear of any dependency ?ld of being dis-
appointed as she had teen as a childr -when no one seemed
t-o- care whab became of her. As she admitted all thist
she shyly told (Dr K.) ttrat her relationship to hLm had
taught h-er that she could dBpend |Pon_another person
witf,out disappointnent or betrayal. She wanted now to
go off on her- own and (tr") agreed that she should.n

Dr Karush adds, n. ' I the enotional consequence
of the relationship t,(me'was the critical factor in the
improved function. In both casesr there was a salutary
calhartic release of angry effect and a change in seJ.f-
esteem. . . Mrs M' needed- only to be helped to regain
her previous level of functional efficiency . . -. .
chanle will probably play a large part in deciding
(;h"i-rirr flre in ir'L flture.n (p.337)

.aao'

rtwil].beseenfromtheabovethatMrsM.had

been conditioned in early childhood to despise, fear and

late men (an their effects upon wonen) and then women

who rejected their children and thenselves. The latter;

however; could have been, and probably wast a secondary

conditioning, following a primary conditioning to loving

her mother, a conditioning which would have helped her Ln

her relationships with other people. She was undoubtedly

aninte]-ligentwoman'andtherelabionshipwithher
therapist desensLt,ized, her attitude of (or conditioning to)

rejection to the malee &nd conditioned her to a posJ-tive

I

how

regard for men. As she was nself-reliant, independentt

competent and weLl l-ikedn there must have been nuch
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conditioning to and reinforcement through positive effect

and relationships with others in her life - assoeiated

now with the image of nmen you magy/would like to marryn.

As for the suicide - I should have thought

murder was the nultimate aggresslonn against others.

Her attempted suicide could easily have been the result

(partial or total) of fear and despair and flight. FLrst

her self-image was destroyed or badly damaged' then her

ego-extension and refuge, her home and its ntreasured

furnishinglsn is destroyed, apart fron lts shell. I do

not doubt that some degree of imitation, and conditioning

of motoric response to the memory-,i.mage of her mother was

a1so involved; ptrre nidentificatLonn however, should

surely have required suicide on the husband?s doorstep.

Therapy included a necesaary relearning J-n

regard to her own behaviour and her ego-idea1 as well

as a change in her cognitive reference frame.

laaaa
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Lack of Male Role-pattern; Freudian
interpretation.
(steinfeld, 1951 r
(Classification {t

pp.26-3 1 )
5).

E.T. was the only child of parents who
separated when he was six months old. Until he was
two he saw his father occasional-ly but nsince then he
never questioned about his father, but seened to accept
his grindfather (maternal).tt Fron early childhood on
he lived with his mother, several aunts and a grand-
mother - the only male around was the aged grandfather -
each of whom sought to bring him up in her w&fr
nsurrounded by such conflicting feninine lnfluencest
E.T. developed a chronic constipation in his early
childhood, which became a topic for dj-scussion 4mong
all the women in the house. Thie constipation later
developed into a condition called Hirschsprungls
disease, which is characterized by an extensive
enlargement of the colon and rectu-m. For the past few
nonthi the patient defecated only about once every week,
when he symbolically gave birth from hj-s rectum-uterus
to a 'tstool-childn which had to be cut up by him or the
mother so that the toilet could be flushed. This fact
was not mentioned by the mother in her lengthy consult-
ations with the therapistg thus showing thab she
associated inhibitory feelings of guilt with the situation.n

(No evidence is adduced to support the authorts

Freudian interpretations) .

The boy had an f.Q. of 147 t and was said to be
six years ahead bt frts age group, He was nvery happy and
thriiled when he started to go to school at the age of
about fj_ve. soon he was put ahead a grade and*l-ll he
did better than most of his new class fellowsl arnong whom

was an ol-der friend of his, f,arry.rt Larry and some of
the other children nganged up r . every now and then and
teased or beat hj-m upro often repeating, nYoulre not smartt
are you Eddie? tr

nWithin a year of begj-nning school, E.T' began
to show marked signs of nervousfiessrtr A neighbour reported
that she frequently saw him going home from. school nsobbing
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painfullyrt. About the same time he developed -chorea' ' '
The choreiform movements and grimacings varied considerablyt
partly depending on the pabient's state of m;ind at the time.
An e1€:rg. taken when he was about eight was within norna]-
Iimit..;. 'iftren during this beginning of his nervous
condij;ionr at . . . about ""i.or-he-was 

brought to-the
rrospi'uaI io" a tonsillectomy, EiT' is reported to-have
saih, r'fell, i g.t""s rr11 iirit have to die thent'r

(ft is not clear from the report whether the

fo].lrlwingincidentoccurredbeforeorafterthetonsill-

ectomy - one would suspect beforehand' )

nWhen the patient was about seve/years oldt. he

dis;rppeared one dayr- and after a long search his fanily
fou'd him alone at ihe top of a hill. tHe told us that

" foy had made him tput il ln his moutht, the- mother
said. She admonisheh hin severeJ.y, and told him never
to do that again or he wot'ld get sick' , On another
oc(:asion he adnitted having masturbated for whj-ch he
wasi ashamed; mother, howeverr 'riust told him it was a

ver:y nasty thing to dot n

Hegraduatedfromschoolatsixteenbutshortly
thereafterfacialcontortionsbecanemoreapparent;and
were followed a few months later by spells of being
surddenly frozen tense and motionless like a statue.
Another e.e.gr taken about this tl-ne was ftnormalr. IIe
d:td quite weli at a local. gui-dance.c1-inic, lo!t-i1!:? n"
U"g"i attending college on the insistence-of a psychiabristt
his jerkings aia faciit contortions became worse and he

iin"ify flinked out of colJ-egen. nlggtroshock treatments
$,ere "orn-..""dt the patient was terrified each time.
Ilowevernthe jerkings urere apparently elaintnabed by treat-
raent for "o^"-li^"1 

only to- reappear aften four or f1ve
;i;t". i. frequentiy *.it*d in Lie--zae fashion and about
bhis time U"g"=;-t" irallucinate, sometines hearing voices'rl

Hereceived29electroshocktreatmentsduring
a 3-4 months p"":-"a, was then referred to Dr Steinfeldts
sanatorium, aiagnosea 1! a npre-schizophrenictr' He was

;h;;-i8 v"i";-;idr nsuffering fron s5rmptoms that showed

tendencies toward a schizophrenLc breakdown.n He trsat

around at trome unabl-e to cbncentrate on anythingn;
jl"r.i.,g, twiicning and grimacing were markedly presentt
increasing with anY strain.
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Psychotherapy was based on the concLusion
that the eariy absence of the father and peculiar
family atmospirere was the nprS-mary dynamic factor in
the dLlelopnlnt of the boyr" illness' He defensively
bowed t,o the overwhelming feminine atnosphere by a
rebellj-ous and ambivalent acceptance of castration
and exhibited female characteristics (see the reference
to the ,tstool-childt') . . .His choreiform movements
frequently resembled the coquettistr movenents of a
flirta'bions wonan. n

Fromthefirstsessionthetheraplstassumed
the rol-e of a strong, loving but non-permissive father.
nf verbalized ny position l-n about the folloving wordst
rI sha.ll not permit you to go to with your mother any
more. I am the father; your desire for her is not
accept;able. t The patienl reacted with violent contortions
of thr: facen and threatening behaviour. fftren he saw the
theral>ist was calm and not intlnidated he said nhe wanted
to le;rve.n Next Steinfeld told hfur nf will not accept
vour 'rnless you come back on your bended knees.n nThe

iatient leftl but he came back two days later1 altogether
submissive and ready to co-operate.r

After brief psychotheraPy the patient rbegan
to go to work on a farmn- . . . rffhen during the next- weeks
I sig;gested to hin that he should return to school, he
came ;ut with a violent grinacing response again.n
Howerrerr or Steinfeld?s reassurance that he would stlll
suppr>rt him, even if he failed, E.T. went to school and
has l>een attending there for the past six months. Recently
also he took up a part-tine job on his own initiativee
and Eor the first li." in his life has developed friendly
relablons with a girJ..n

alaaa

Here we have a sensitive, highly intelligent

boy without an adequate male figure with whom to identJ-fy1

dom'inated almost excluslvely by womenf nejected at school

by his peers, and undoubtedly suffering fron a physical

inferionity and lack of appropriate social relations.

It would seem that despite early honosexual experJ-ence he
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was unetble to develop either homosexual or heterosexual

rel-atir>nships and schizophrenic-type reactl-ons beceme

nanifest. This is an example of the klnd of development

Sullivan describes as typical of the paranoid schizophrenic

reaction.

He has now le&rned to Ldentify as a man wLth

the therapist, who provided a domLnant mal-e father-flgure.

fn th,: course of therapy he learned also to express and

control his aggression. (ffe disturbed his neJ-ghbours

by playing his radio, bullt by himselfl fuLl blast late

l_nto the night, untiL the therapist finally threatened

to srtash it himsel-f, when requests had gone unheeded.)

This is re-training under the guidance of a father-

surrogate.

aaaaa
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Case 52t Kleptomania.
(Lorand, 1950r pp,33-44)
(Classification 3b).

ttThe following case deaLs with a person
whose r:riminal actions, to use Alexanderrs phraset
were n':uIoticallv conditioned. (No reference given
f or Al exander ) . rt

The patient was a 2l yeat old girl, lhose
kleptomania rrreached back to puberty, wJ-th a few
intervals of inactivity thab always ended in a new
yieldi.ng to the compensatory impulee of stealing.
She was above average intellig€nc€1 had graduated
from :t conservatory of music and was a piano teacher.n
She s1;o1e from her pupilst homes nsma].]. objects that
had b,een left lying around, and sonetimes even valuable
objec'bs1, such as jewellery. She hid these stolen objects
in her hone, but never sold them. At other times she
would steal money from her fathertt 9" step-motherrs
purse e and send it to a poor aunt tg/tlhon she was very
much devoted.n

She was an onJ-y child. trItrile she was still
a baby her father went to the United States. The
mothr:r had claimed he had emigrated nto earn a better
l-ive-Lihoodn but rher life was nevertheless one of
cons'bant sadness and crying, which the child noticed.n
Aty questions the chiLd asked remained unanstered.
Presunably as a result, she had fantasLed that she
nwas not the real child of her parents.n

Her mother had died when she was twelve, after
which she was cared for by an eJ.derJ.y spinster paternal
aunt;. During her lifetine the mother nhad swung from
intr:nse concern for the child, durl-ng which time she used
to rspoil her, to those periods rvhen her depression had
drl'ren her to neglect the child altogether.n nThe aunt
adopted stronger educabional nethodstt (whatever that
means). At school she was regarded as nprecociousn but
stubborn. nHer talents centred in musicl and her aunt
chose the piano as the childrs profession.n The aunt
was. poor and her father contributed less and less.
Corrsequently the girJ- nmanaged to earn sonething by
heJ-ping other children with their music lessons, and in
th:i-s way gained entrance to the homes of wealthy familiee.tr

[At this period she used to think a great deal
abcut the futilitv of fite, and ! r . also begen go suffer
from the compulsibn of kleptomania.
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During her earlier school years she had soneti 'nes
taken the books of other cLild"en and returned themt
or else, taken the sweets the other chlldren had brought
with tfrem, for which she was occasionalJ-y severely
fonistr,:a by the mother. Now, after fourteent lhe.
Lompul,;ion became more acube and at times involved even
ihe'tal<ing of 

-r-r.y 
when she had the opportunity. This

money she later gal" to her aunt' She also stole
j.*"it""y and ".irr articlesr 111 of which she kept
hidden at home. I'ilhen she wai L7 she becane so concerned
herself about these activities she ractuall{ curtailed
her work and gave up he1ping the children of wealthy
parent;s . . fo "rroid 

th- danger of temptation'n
she s1:i11 took items of lesser value fron less wealthy
homes.n

Although she did aot remember hlm, when she
was 19 her fa-tr"i, having rema*ied in the Statesl took
her to his hone, iainly bhrough the urging of his new

wife. Almost fion the begiotting there were nincessqnt
argulrents.n she was ndiscovered taklng noney from.her
fatht:rrs brief casetr following which he found her in
po"*,r""ion of jewels which he realised she nust have
!tol,g.r. rWhen an argrrment arose she never missed the
oppdPtunity of telling her frther that he had never
taken care of her and her mother, and was not now taking
care of his "oiy sister who had brought her up' !h"
alsc said, ana ias convinced, !h1! the stepmotherls
urg€) to bring her to the Unif,ed States was to get her
tollorkandtogivethemoneytoher.Sheexcusedthe
tak:ing of the t6."y fron hin by saying that it was

int,:nded eor rrer aitnt, which wis true' The father
admitted his fault . : . Each time there was such a

scener ending i" tft" fatlerts 4drnis'sion of guilt' the
girl promised to act differently, but after a short while
the father wourd find other thiiras in the girl?s possession
which he knew must have come to fier illegally. The-girl
ahrays "orrf."""J, with chl-ldish penitence, a'd promised
to change.n

Upon the urging of the stepmothert 9lt" father
took the giil to Dr f,orana, wlo ^1ot9d during the first
interview that she was to.€ ndefiantfrr either co"stantly
contradicting her father or maintaining a ndefiant sllence'n

She ncould not enter regUlar anal-ysislr- and Dr
L'rand therefore considered it nhird to try,to elimina'te
the girl from the emotional fixations extending from early
cJelldhood, to nake way f-or the conscious aimsl and to
s.ablLmate irrlo tr""fini ehannels her unconscious asocialt
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criminal strivings.n However he did see her Lrregularly
forsomesirrmonthsafterwhichhelostsightofher|o"
some timel and ncould by 10 means consider her cured.n
However later he net her father who inforned hi-m that
nthe girl had been living away from lr9T" for more than

" y""i, but she was working in a necktle' factory, h"9
friends of both sexes, ?weit outt and occasionally -visited
him. She was apparently lquite happy and contentecli r

DrLorandconmentsinteralia,thatnthemost
powerful factor in the development "I l"I criminal
tendencies was the feeling that she had been cheated I .

from childhoodS . . . the mother, who played the role of
both parents in trre childrs life, was always, evasive and
never told her the truth about wfiat was to the child the
most important of al-l matters - the father'n

fn learning theory parlance we can say that the

girl_ had been conditioned (reinfo'ced by the partial or

intermittent reinforcing behaviour of the nother) to expect

ambivalent attitudes from significant-others and to rejectionl

and also through conditioning to behave in the same wEf,r

Shewasalsoconditionedthroughimitationofthemother

to evasive and lying behaviour and also, but later, io

contradiction thereto, through the teachings and l-mitation

of her aunt, to more moral behaviour' She hersel-f had

sorely needed a constant feeLing of love and securityt and

had end.eavoured to repay her auntts gift of care and

affection.

nrhe actiog-e-sqggljne is a q+splacgTen
reprgsqngg e- oe4lpus si'tugl!'log -
Tffie-@ Fyrtott" sexual satisfaction to
TEe gfnl;-ontends Lorand.
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lfe would expect that in a love-frustration

situation such as the girl experienced in early child-

hood,theindividualconcernedwouldbeconditionedto

experience conslderable aggressive-affect againet society'

To suggest that to steaL such articles is due

toaseekingforloveristosuggestthattheappropriate
articles must at some stage have been associated with the

experience of love and securlty' Symbollsm is based

entirely upon association. f,orand is more correct in

his suggestion that behind the patientts sexual attitude

there was nths strong craving for love, and the lack of

gratification drove her to compensa'tion, which she derlved

from her 5,1,s€l].ing.tr She aggresses against society (ttre-

others) surrogates for those who reJected her and coopen-

sates for her l-ack by fjackdaw habitsr of pilfering and

keeping those items which take her fancYr 1'€' have

positive affective-a,ssociations for her'

The girl. appears to have been quite i-ntelligent

andwemayasstaethatthetherapisthasmodifiedhen
reference-franes, both with regard to herself and others.

At the same time there woul-d seem alnost to be some

element of rrspontaneous renlssionn brought about no doubt

by the fact that she had left the stressful home environ-

ment, where her anxietiesl hatreds and any feelings of

guiltwereconstantlybeingreaetivatedandreinforced.

Acceptance by the therapist (a surrogate-father-fLgure
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probably) and later by'her co-workers (to whom' consideri'g

her former Profession of music-teacher, she maY have felt

rather superior, and with whom she may, therefore' not

have been ego-defensive) r may have conditioned more

acceptable behavioural rospons€sr

aaaaaa

Case 53: Psychoanalysis of six year old Conpulsion
Neurotic.
(.ltttt" Freud, Lg46r PP.46-42t with earlier
references fo case on pp' 6, 7t 2Lt 22t23t
24t 25t26.)
(ci"""irication 6", 7, 4).

The pabient was a sJ-x year old compulsion
neuroticr of cbnsiderable intel-ligence and nkeen logical
powersn. On the first occasion Anna Freud saw her (i''
tha company of a slighter older friend, who was also
being analysed) she ias left to become acqual-n-t-ed with
the environment. The second time A'E' pressed her for
the reason of her being sent therel the child repliedt
ttl have a devil in me. Can it be taken out?tr lAiss
Freud replied ln"t it could, b*l that.it wou'ld take a

very long time and that the'work would not always be

agrleablE. The child thought deeply, then repliedt
;iTi you tell me that ib is the only-way to do it, and
to do it quickly" then I shall do it that w&]'n -Tlt"
child was "ot"*itit 

lretardedf,: for. non account of her
numerous inrriuitiotts she had is yet n,o knowledge of
arl-thmeticn. 

--Ho*"lru", 
she resolved the problem of

understanding how lon! it woul-d take, by pointing out
the carpet-p"tt"*tt "rrd 

asking nWlll. it take as many

aay" as'the-re are red bits? 0r everl as marry as the
gtl.r, bits?tt fihen shown an approprl-ate number of
medallions she understoodl at d- helped to persuade hen

parents to send her to Miss Freud for at expected long
period of work.

Irrlhen the child had become sufficiently confident
to perml-t her tdevilr to speak, t"ltt began to communicate' '
a large number oi a,,ar ttt["t16t, hesitatlngly at first
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but soon with ever increasing boldness and detaiJ. as
she saw that no expressions of dlspleasure . . were
forthcoming.n trGradually the analytical hour becane
emtirely given up to anal confidences, and was the
repository of all- the daydreams of this kind which
otherwise oppressed her.tr She told Miss Freud, ttMY

time with your Anna Freud, is my rest-hour. I dontt
have to rebtrain my devil. But no, f have another
rest, when I am asleep.rr IIer nnaturen began to alter
and she became ttlively and alert.n

A little later she began to becom.e Eore un-
guarded in her conments at home, indulglng in nhalf-
audible comparisons or a tsmuttyt Soke to the other
children.tr Advice was sought from Miss Freud ae to
how this should be dealt with. nAt that timern says
lvliss Freud, nI was inexperienced, and f took the
situation f-ightly, advising that. one should . r . .
simply let (these manifestations) pass unnoticed.n
I{hereupon the child became worser so disgusting the
adults with her anal verbalisations, parti-cuJ-arly at
table, they rrlost all appetiten, and the other children
finally nleft the room in si]-ent disapproval.n nSince
she was not penalised by being renoved from the company
of the others, the consequence was that they avoided
her.n She tta6andoned aJ-]. restralnts . . . In a few
days she had become transforned into a cheerfulr oYel-
Uoid and naughty child, by no means dissatisfled with
herself. n

Itlhen the guardian agaln complained Miss Freud
tthad to realise that (she) had nade a blunder, in crediting
the childls super-ego with an l-ndependent inhibitory
strength which it did not possess. As soon as the important
people in the ogter world had relaxed their requirem.ents
the childts Ego-ideal, which was previously so strict and
had been strong enougir to bring forth a whole series of
obsessional s5rmptoms, suddenly became conpliant.f The
analysis ran into difficulties for the child tthad hertrest-
houri all day longn, saved litt]-e to tell lrtiss Freudr and
lost insight generally.

Miss Freud soothed the guardian, telling her to
do nothlng but have some patience until- she, Miss F. could
resolve the situation. She then confronted the child with
the facts of the situation and the choice of two alternatives
to give uplher sessions with Miss F. and retain the pleasure
of telling everybody what she thoughtr or to tell these
things only to Miss F. f or ttthe more f would know about her
and the more I would be ab]-e to rid her of.n
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As on the fj-rst oceasion, the child again
thought deeply and finally replied tlat-nff you say
that that is irow it is f will not talk li.ke that any
more.tt Her obsessional conecientiousness returnedr
she made no more public announcements on the subjectt
r!b,t she agaj-n betame, from a naughty and perverted
child, an j-nhibited and apathetic one'rl

Inthecourseofthetreatmentr(whichalso
included a certain amount of dream analysis) the same
pattern recurred. several tines, but always wlth. 

-

hj_rttti"hing intensity, nand with greater precauti ons
and gentleness than tr6ne education had used, -until
finally (Uiss F.) got the child to hold a niddle course
between the two extremes.n

The climax of the analysis was the eliciting
of the chil-dts admission of her hatred for her mothert

(some ,."f." before) ttthat we never understood' ' ' o ' 'iAtt nv dollsJggrg'tlrere and nv rabblt -as.wgJ,}:- ^Il#

nagainst the knowledge of which she had previously
defended herself uy trre creation of her rdevilt as the
impersonal deputy -for all her hate-impulses.n Her
prlvious "o-op""ition 

began to di-ninish, and nshert
relapsed at hlne into all manner of insolent naughti-
n""", from which (trtiss n.) dail-y prov_ed to her that one
couli only hate anyone to whom one behaved so badly.n
However she demanaLa to know the reasons for her nhostlle
feeling towards her apparently well-loved mother.n Miss F.
could not help her beliuse so far she herself did not know
the underlylng reason. Finally_the child herself co'nmentedt
nTou &.now, I ieLieve it is the fault of a dream f once hadn

CoPYiBe the rabbit
ra Fl-I _w' * ----;-..-ri" iit""tt dia.{- This 

'oas@s why r keep crying ]-ike_
int6rpreted as meaning that the mother nhad always_gone
away just when the child nost needed herrr. several days
later on being pressed she said suddenly, tlt is-so-1ove1y
at G, . ., f snluld like so much to go there again.n
closer questioning finally elicited the infornatlon that
she had been very unhappy indeed during a hollday there.
Her brother h.ad aevelopld whooping cough and been sent
back to their parents in town, whLle the nurse actually
preferred the ]ror.g"" children to her. tr1hus at that time
the actual p""i""..ce of the nurse for the younger children
was added to the supposed preference of the parents for the
brother. she felt herself neglected on all sides and

awav an abbit

reacted in her own way.tt

aaaaaa
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As has been clearly stated by Miss Freud

herself, therapy here incl-uded permissive behavLour

in the therapeutlc sltuation plus discipline wLth

regardtosocially-acceptablebehaviour.Theessentl.al.

self-discipline was retained - and the social conventLons

regarding permissable speech and actions refsforced -

but the over-rigid conscience was liberal-lzed or dis-

l_nhibited. At the same tl-me the original reasons for

the childts feeling of rejection by the mother and nurse

(oottr of whom would l_argely constLtute the super-ego

systen), and her consequent rejection of herselfl and

hidden hostl-lity towards them, ltere fl-nally uncoveredS

thereby desensitizing the particular memories and

pernitting of extinction, and also giving the chi1d

insight into possibl-e reasons for simiJ-ar future

behaviour.

aaaaa
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Case 54: Fear of rape - analvsis directed to birth trauma'
(rodor , tg4gr PP 'LZ:O-I36)'
ibr"t"irication ra(ii) , 5, 8a)'

This case is presented as evidence for Fodorts

major hypotheses that all neuroses or phobias' in this

case fear of rape, have their basis in the birth trauma

or pre':natal conditioning. The original report is not

developmentally-orientedasreproducedhere;thematerial
wasrecoveredbydreansrassoclations'andverbalreport

of information gleaned from the nother'

Fodorrs final summing up may be quoted firstt

nThe data are sufficient to warrant the
conclusion tr,at thE tatnting dream re-enacts binth and

thab the pati"tt;" rape fears were eover synntgng- for
the greater ;;;" oe uirttrr;; a displacement of the all-
over pressure on her body- into a presstlre within her own

genitalia. it"-*"ri"y.oi the ordlal of birth laid the
bedrockforherneurosisandalsoseriouslyinterfered
with her *.*n"f gratification, as.intercourse i1:1{",
tended to *ouiiiie the forgotfen injury. To escape it,
she pref."""d a man with a-snal-l p"rrr"l- as that permitted
her unconscious mind to be i""" aia"t"d' fn her sexual
U"f,u.rtorr", she was sti1.l- the littJ.e gJ'r1 wh-o' *i!l ?
frightenJ-ngly small anus-vag1t"-, fantasl-ed herself in
her mothe"?s'pri."-ritrr ter-FuJf,.* and also re-experienced
anal-vaginal Utrtft in each intercours€r

||Ittookfortyanal.ytJ-csessionstouncoverthis
identifl-cation between ""p"-fl"rs 

and birth' Many problems

remained for future sessilne to deal withr.btl, the_findlngs
as presented have made " F""g difference in the patientts
emotional life and in fr."-t""ttt. She lost her urinatlon
conpulsion, her constipation and her nightmares' Ihe
rectal and vagina1 pains """"fy 

r-eturned and she was able
to reach a ""it"f 

plat which sire had not known before'n
(p,136-136).
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The patient was an extrenely beautiful girl,
ntwice untrappiiy married and about to make a hit-or-miss
attempt at trippiness for the third time'n From the
*"po"i it wouid appear that the symptoms referred to above
caused her to So fl" analysis, pJ-us her fears of marriage'

According to her mother, her father had not
wanted children and nwent into a fittt when she became
pregnant. The parents argued violently_before her bl-rth.
ihe:patient had' nweighed eight-and-a-tratr pounds at birtht
and ias delivered after 15 hourst labour, with forceps
tfr"t i"tt tw{ftad bruises on each side of hen forehead'
Before birthl her mother was taking sulphur baths. During
Iabour, towards the end, the nother was put to-s1eep by
gas . '. . The gas given to the mother apparently put the
child arso to Er""i-(i;"i-trt" mother did-not hear (her crv)
at first.n

Shewasancry-babyralwaysveryr-€rYolrsrfi
After eleven months, shb was- weaned because her mother
became pregant agati. The weaning was done in a brutal
manner. To nake-nursing disgusting to the childt the
mother covered her nippies with alum'. fhe disgust
reaction duly took p1-i-ce, but it was directed both at the
breasts and lC the mother. A11 her life, the patient was

filled with revulsions at the sight of her motherrs
breasts. The bottle used to give her constant co]-ic'
she is irritated if she sees her fiance suck at his pipe
and she cannot bear the sight of a suckl-ing childi but
she bites her thumb and s.ok"s thirty ciragettef a_day.
she starts as soon as she wakes uPr snokes ln the lavatory
and smokes in bed. Yet she does not like the tastee puffs
once or twice and then throws the cigarett€ swdlr

nHer o*rn breasts . | . are almost completely flat'n

she nsuffered from chronic constipation and from
haemorrhoids. As a small child she passed a tapeworm'
Menstruation and intercourse gave her palns in the rectu'm.n

Itisnotclearfromthereportatwhatagesthe

following events occurred but childhood was full of

traumatic incidentst

nltlhen she was very small, she wltnessed inter-
course between her parents. Having seen her father behind
her mother, she assir.med that he was urinating J'nto her
motherts rectum. A large part of this patientts incestuous
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fantasies with her father was buiJ.t on this memoryt
and this beeame an important component of her
urination compulsion.

Fodor contends, nThe excitation was probably
also responsible for her involvement ln sexual sltuations
with her young brother, who appears to have been responsible
for her "ipe Fears, boih genital and anal, to a considerable
degnee.n He then goes on to quote a drean, from the
asiociations to which she flnally recalled nemories of
ttdigital exploration by Jack (frer brother) irr the barn-
lik; garage (which) . . .reminded her of a man who had
tried to rap" her in his car in the garage-way while she
was sti1l a virgin.n

Earlier nJack?s anatomy used to excite her
imagination and she remembered playing doctor and nurse
with hj-m, during the course of which nutual exploration
of the gtnitals and of the anus took place. Once they
were caught by the mother, and she was consldered the
initiator of Lhe game as she was the older orleo The
feeJ.ing of huniJ-iition and guiJ-t stayed with her andt
at the tine when she came to anal-ysis, she was shy about
looking her brother in the face, wondering if he renembered'n

The nurse had also caught her m.asturbatingl and
she was nthreatened with the euttlng off of something.n
rrThis recalled a mysteriouqbemark which the doctor made
when he circumeised Jack . . . to the effect that shet too,
would need circurncision. The meaning of this remark was
never cleared up.n But she was extremely frightened as a
resultr so nuch so that nwhen the momory returned she
hardly could resist the desire to take a mirror and look
for so.e abnormality or traces of operation.lr

Her relations with her father were also unfor-
tunate. nAs a very young girl, she was shocked by catchJ-ng
him with a woman in his ]ap. She felt that she had lost
her fathbr to a stranger. The feel-ing was aggravated by
her mother, who used to take her along to trail the father
and this woman to a movle.. . | . Wtren finally he deserted
his wife and child, the mother developed an attitude of
excessive norality, trying to live down her own guilt and
dreading that her daughter would go her uaf,rtr. ttAt the
age of Four or five, sfie enacted a perfect fantasy of
rit*i"ide by shutting up a cat with a bulldog in a large
garbage can: The bulldog killed the cat, and she could
never forgive herself for the cruel deed.rr
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ltAtonetimeshebelievedthatwhenaehl-ld
is ready to be born, the motherts body is cut open by
a knife.n This was associated wl-th early childhood
fears of ttJack the R:ippe?,tr Mother had constantly
warned her against diLlase from toilet seats and strangers'

rrThe result was that she became very tinid in the company of
men whom she had not met before. This timidity was very
much in evl-dence at the time that her analysis began.n
About the time analysis began her mother had an hyster-
ectomy due to a tunlr, and this activated much of this
earlier fear and excitement.

Thewho]-ehistoryofthispatientisstudded
with traumata associated wtttr sex - when small she had
seen her father urinating and been frightened by the
size of his penisl another man had exhibited hi-mself to
her3 when shl married the first time she had nrefused
consunmation of marriagen - after a month nher husband
raped her, and she suffered excrutiating pains'n - 

nThe

oriy ""y 6n" could find sexual gratiflcation was by
masturbation.n She nhad herself surgieally stretched;
but it made iittt" differenc€.tr This husband also
habj-tually practised cunnilingus and forced her to
practice i.ttatio on him. He also irl-ed anal- intercourse
i.tr"rrc"""sfu11y. Both practices filled her with disgust.
She never could kiss a ,oan with a moustache.n (Her
associatigns to this 1ed to the recovery of the memory
of seeing her fatherr see above.)

Shenhadanabortionafterherfirstnarrlage
and later underwent ovariotomY.n

Fodorcommentsaboutthepatient'spainful
urination and chronic bladder information from which
she had suffered for the past three yearst that tT!"
pattern may have been her notherrs, who had a bladder-irrfl4mmation after hysterectomy. For neurotic purposes
the blad.der is a good substitute for the womb because
it is near the genital area and it is expendable.
sexual guilt is frequently converted into bladder
affliction . . That in tfuis patientls unconscious a

linkrindeed, existed between chil-dbirth and the bl-adder
*"" i*."entiy shown (in a dream) . o . People can cry
with their blladers; and she seemed to do sor If she
quarrel-led with her fiancee she had to rush to the
bathroom again and again ,'itft the quarrel was smoothed
OVGfo tr
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Thls is by no neans a ful-l account of this

caset but the following should probably also be mentionedt

The aunt who looked after her disciplined her by locking

her in the ce1lar or cupboard, threatening her with the

rrbog;eymant or washer-woman, who would Wash her away.

she had two operations for anal fissure; she had also

frcaughtrt crabs from her first husbandg she had been in

bed with her fiance when a knock at the door brought an

onrush of fear that it was her nother (cabching her

againt)l dgring her second narriage her husband had tried

to strangle her. (Stre had also seen her father seize hen

mother by the throat) and she had lost a promising voice

as a result.
Certainly in this case one Fees an unholy

contj-nuation of condl-tl-oning and reinforcenent in one

well-nfigh continuous pattern throughout the whole of

this patientrs life. One can well imagine that any one

symbol will stand for practically everything else. AgaLn

and again this patientrs fears are reinforced by real

experience.

Irltrat rihealing'r has occurred is apparently the

result of abreaction, and ntnsightrt or explanations of

the behaviousal patterns and the effects of the events.

Fodor would undoubtedly agree that this patientrs

troubles were due to condl-tioning.

oolao
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Case 55: Fruit phobia; hypnoanalysis.
(wolberg, L945)
(crassiFi-cation 3a(i) and (ii) ) '
The patlent, a woman, nhad a neorosls In

which one element was an aversion to fruitr Particularly
peaches. Through the medir:m of automatic writing she
was able to """i11 an experience she had when she was
three years of age. It occurred rvhile she was on 8n
autonobile trip ortttr tt"* father, during which they
stopped off at a road stand to pl-ck up a basket of
p""tl.". Plaeing the peaches in the back seatt htl
iather warned her not to touch any until they got home.

Defying his warningr the patient, who had seated hersel-f
,r"a" the peaches, E[ea]hi1y nibbled one, even though she
reaLized Ltrat she was doing something wrong. At this
moment her father swung to the slde of the road to avoid
an approaehing carr and capsized his cir' The patient
*"r f"afy fri!nt".t6d, though neith,en she nor her father
was injui.ed ptysicaliy. Shortly thereafter she developed
a dislike for peacfresl and the aversion was extended to
other fruits also. rt

Utilising wolbergts technl-que of Automatic
lfritinge nshe wrote of this experienge 1n detail, and
its reiiity was corroborated by her-father, sh9-Yas
unabl-e to recall l-t as a real experience, nor did
recall of it through writing materl-ally affect her
fruit phobia. she was regressed to the age of tlree
and it was suggested that she would see the incident
as it had actuarty happened. she gazed at the mLrror
wl-th intense fascinabion and, in great excltementt
described the entire experieirce as if she were actually
rellving it. At the point when she related how the
automobile overturned; she brought her hand to her face
to cover her eyest yei she could not resLst looking into
the mirror as *tt"- aL""ribed how her father helped her out
of the automobile and how badly frightened she was. The
recoyery of this event through actuaL perception resulted
in disappearance of her Phobia.n

Conditiotirre to ;""- of peaches, and thence, by

generalisatj-onr to fear of other fruits, was brought about

as the result of Efrohibited actl-on, i.e. eating peaches,

with associated grrilt being experienced in contiguity with

a htghly traumatic incident. As the child was onlY three
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when this occurredr and accordingly highly ,'plastl-crl

and suggestibler w€ might expect that the entire

incident would make a very deep lmpression on her.

It was not untl-l a comparatlvely deep re-

experiencing of the incidentl and consequent abreaction,

occumed that the phobia disappeared. Such 0re-experiencingT

must bring ltinsight[ to the ego, or put another wdYr must

release previously inaccessible infornation to the ego

which thereupon brings about reality-bound action.

alal.

Case 56: Epii-epsy in four yeqr olgt -play therapy.
(-Erikioirr 1940r pP .646-662)
(classtfication 8a(i) r 5 and 7).

Fred was a boy of four years and addicted to
teasing and occasional tempers. Ife h1t a boy_ on the.head
with a shovel and teased his grandmother by threatening
to jump from the window thereby precipJ-tating a heart
attack. she spent several months in bed and then died.
Five days later he had an epileptic attack followed by
two oth-ers during the next ten weeks. He was hospitalLzed'
for a few days. There were two mlnor attacks and nothing
more until tire anniversary of his grandnotherrs death when
he again had to be hospitalized. since hlis epilepry wa6
po."ipitated by psyehic stimuli he was treated by play
bherapy.

His first reactlons to the psychiatrist (fenale)
indicated aggression. He discussed burning, moved a

screen so that it fell on her, crawled under the screen
calling that he was trcl-imbing on tgpt of her, stood on
the ""i."r through which he fell 1! feet and then crawled
in and out of the hole (nwindown). rt was suspected that
he was reacting the guilt about his grandmother and in
the tenth sesslon the psychiatrist decided to raise this
question. ltlhen Fred suggested that she write hie nane on
the blackboard she asked-fo* the names of al-]- the other
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membersofhisfamilytowritethesedowntoo.Whenhe
got to the name of his grandmother (pronounced with
special t"ttA"""""t) she remaTkgd, nt91" erandlglher died'
didnrt she?n His rlply was violetttr nNo, she didnrt die -
she went away - aianri she gy'away? -.mY did she die?
She was sick in my house. nid sle die in ny house? fs
she in my house nbw? 1fe11, where is she? Do you mean

that I wilt never see her igain? Let me see her'n
The psychiatrist explainea lfrat this was impossible and

".rggl"L.d that he must be thinking he had done 6one harm

to-tis granrlmother which he decisively denied. That
evening he cried and asked wh6t hls grlnd'nother had dled'
orrtfttg-tte ti-Jtti he soiled the bed' fn the morning he

vonited and tfren slept far into the day' He had seen
the granr{mefhsits "o}firr and the fami'1y,mourning,- but
had Eeemi.ngly-accepted the parentls explanation that
grandmother irad gone on a long journey'

Before treatment was completed, the psychiatrist
left the city and Fred reacted to thls break with new

epilepti. "pi=od"", 
At this stage Erlkson took over' He

w"s ,,ot satisfied that the grandmother incident was a
sufficient .*pf".r"tion of tte guilt reaction and questioned
the mother fuither about preceding events. With some

effort he discovered that a week before the grandm-other
incident, Fred had naccidentallyn throtrn a toy at hLe
mother and loosened one of her front teeth, -as a result
of which she had adml-nistered corporal punlshment for
the first time in his life.

The next highlight occurred when Fred became

exasperated by being beaten at dominoes !y th_g psychl-atrlst
and irit him in the iace with a rubber doll' He then
stiffened, turn pale and vomited. fnmediately on recovery
he urgedy nl,et?s go on playingn lrtd set up hig-dominoes l-n
front of hin in the forn oi a trlangLe with aLl- the faces
turned inwards. In this form he could not inspect them
properly but they made a neat model of a coffln' It was

then suggested t; him that whenever he hit anyone he.was
afraid tre was going to die. His response was a breathlesst
ttMust f? n. ThIs sltuation was used to ninterpretn hl-s
behaviour to grandmother and mother (trris latter incident
he did not ";;;;;;) 

and his fear reactions. Threatened
loss of the mother was obviously more disturbing than loss
of the grandmother and the nothlrts violent reaction had

aroused his fear of aggression i-n those he most trusted'

Mother was appropriately instructed and under
guidance *"*-"Ut. to alveffp a t''th- more understanding
relationship with her Eonr 

^so that- he. became able to tel1
her of tri" aegi;;"i;; F""irog" without fear of reprisal
and with having to act them out'
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Bringing theEe enot-l-onax. eituat{ons under

o.ont.rol preYe.nted maJor epil'eptle epLsro{es but it would

appeaf that he would retai-n the potentL*l for such fhcn-

ev€r und'uJ.y disturbed emotionally.

Ihepl.eysituationheregeengtohaveserved

primanll.y qs a neiin€r of cosfiIunlc*tion, chief,,ly fron

psychiatf Lst to pati.ent. p{rgnssj-s depended lore on

hietoricaL material although the pLey siturt:lon ProYl'dGd

a ne:ans of check{ng ,hypothesea. Gune 's GnE to harre

-depended on clearing up son6 of the boylg misundefsteAdtsg

abOut the rnatfp,e g,f hls environnent. As the reeult uf:-*hj'B

he wae ab1e to elrange hie ogn qttltudeg.

alaaaa
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Case 57: Chronic alcoholismg
(Gordova & Kovalev,
(Classification 3b).

hvDnosis.
in-winn, Lg6L t PP. 136-140)

Theauthorshadl50chronicalcoholicpatients
under observation. 0f these 28 were treated by-hypnosis;
typ.""is and apomorphine combined were used in 62 casest
6b'patients we-re given apomophine -only. 

ttln the first
of these groups tte use tf apomorphine was definitely
counter-indicated, because they suffered from hypertonia
(f2), ulcers or gistritis-(p)r and. heart ailnents(U)'
About half tfre pitients (ZZ'1 were between 31 and 40 year€r

of age.n

Three of the patients ilbegan the abuse of
alcoholn by age 20t 114 began while l-n the 21-30 age
groupt 24 it ttt" gi-+O age group, and three at 41 years
or over'

nThe hypnotic sessions were conducted in groups
of 4 or 5 personsl twice a week for thirty mlnutes;
al-together-there iv"re from 5 to 12 sessions. There were
individual talks before each treatment, during which the
effect of alcohol upon the human organisn was explalned
and detailed instrulti,ons given with regard to conduct
during the coming session. The sesslons thenselves were
conducted in a sfecial room ( thypnotariumr ) ' 

sU-ghtly
darkened. The .Ltttodology of hypnosis consisted in
verbal suggestion of sleep, acco-paoied wl-th stimul-ation
by rhythmic sounds (clock ticking).

r!{hen the patients were all under hypnosis t
it was suggested that the sight, smell and taste of
alcohol wiff cause nausea and vomiting. After two or
three sessions each patient received. specific suggestions
to have hallucinatory experiences connected with episodes
of drinking resulting ftt- feeJ-ings of disgust toward 1o"-
thing contiinittg af"6hof. For instance, a pat193t 1ould
ue tota that he was in a bar with a g1a6s of vodka in front
of hing and that {ae taste and smell of It made fuim vem{t'.
During this suggestLon the patLeltrs face would plainly
.*p""E* di"en;El anA initial vomitJ-ng novements would be
observed. This effect was particuJ-arly wel1. aehieved in
the somnambullstic stage of hypnosis' When the j-ntended
result was not observed, the suggestl-on was supported by
a wad of vodka-soaked "6ttoo 

placed in front of the
patientrs nose. During the next session, vomiting was
observed at nere mention of passLng near a bar'
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nThe treatment with apomorphine (62 patients)
began with a mj-nimal dosage which was gradually increased
uJrtil the vomiting reaction was produced. Later on the
doses had to be s6mewhat increasld, for there is a certain
tendency to become habituated to the drug'

nsuggestion enabl-ed us to effect the vomiting
reflex also *i[n smaller dogss of apomorphine. Tl. patJ-ent
was told under hypnosis that each nLw injection of apomorphine
would cause stroirger: voml-ting, though the dosage remained the
same. particularly good "."iit. of this kind were obtained
fron the patients i..iaffy reaching the somnambulistic stage'

nThedfectofthistreatmentwassubsequently
verified through catamnesis among 110 patients. rt showed
tfrat hypnothe"ip'-(tuitft or without apomorphine) was more
successful than the treatment relying on apomorphine alone.

This is clearly indlcated in the foll-owing tabler
Subsequentlbstention

Method of Treatmegt L9. 3 9g .3^- Year o{ Recent
or less LZ mo more eases

HypnotheraPy 23 :6 3 11 3

r and
aponorphine 47 13 7

Conditioning with
apomorphine 40 20 13

20

10

n

38Total 110 39 23

rrThe effectiveness of treatment depends on the
number of hypnotic sessions. According to our datar we

are in a poritioll to recommend no fewer than nine to
twelve sessions for a course of treatment of chronic
alcoholism.

nrt may be interestJ-ng to note thatr *Jt"T llt"
patients are clalsified by ager it is observed ttrat the
jro,rng"" people show on the average a more lasting effect
bf treatpnt; but then it will be well- to remenber that
the same group was also exposed to fewer years of alcoholism'tr

aaat'

I{e see here naversion therapytt being practisedt

with the conditioning of a painful or unpleasant physical

condition (vomiting) as response-reflex on the presentation
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of the stinulus of alcohol. The techniques used all

involved the association of an unpleasant physJ-cal state

and its concomitant affect with the sti-mulus which was

previousJ-y found rewarding and/or pleasurable (i.t. alcohol) '

Simple classical conditloning is found to be the least

effective of the three technigues used. suggestion al0ne

(under hypnosis) - i.€. verbal instructions issued by the

therapist (nsignlficant-othern - nsuper-egon - rauthorityt)

causingpossibleanassociationofdisapprovingauthority

and previously liked/now feared stimulus to act as arousal-

agentorreinforcerofthenoxiousresponserProduced
better resul-ts; but the best results were obtained from

a conplex conditioning pattern: verbal instructions

(auditory stl-nulus) given by authority (another complex

stimulus) to produce unpleasant affect (disgust) itt

association wl-th hallucinatory images (visual stimulus)

of loved-and-feared alcohol and., therefore, wl-th ambivalent

affect, in association wl-th noxious stl-mulus, combined to

produceanoxiousphysiologicalstateanditsconeonltant

unpleasurable affect (reinforced, in the waking statet by

increased seLf-seteen when the alcoholic drinks less or not

at all). Put differently, the response (or reflex) of

vomiting becomes conditioned to a complex of constellation

of stimulir any of which can act as a cue to produee initially

thememoryofthefearedstateand'whenconditioning,has

been sufficient (in time or intensitV) rto inhibit the unwanted

behaviour.
laQa'
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Case 58r Gunnerts war neurosis.:==--- (i"i"bairn t L952, pp' 26 L-265) '(Classification 5 t 4).

The patient was a gunner, aged 24 t who

suffered from ltwar neurosis.ll

A.M. ts mother died when he was three years oldt
f ollowing wtrlch he was brought !.P by -his naternal grand-
parents. He rarely saw.his father, tttowards whom he
displayed an unnatirral (t - why tunnaturalt)-: and -almost
complete, absence of feeling.tr His grandnother lldotedll

on him and he seems to have been extraordinarily dependent
on her. lfhen he was 15 years of age he saw a woman

collapse l-n the street. A nstate of acute anxietyn
.r=rr.i, and that nJ.ght he had a fainting attack. During
the next few months similar attacks recurred frequentlyl
he was kept away from school and nwas not allowed to go

out of sight of his home unescorted.n when he was fit
enough to-return to school, he was afraid to go alone
and was therefore always eicorted. rtEven after leaving
school at . .-ia, n" rlmained afraid to go out alone in
case an attack should occtlr when he was any distance
from his home. n lfhen he did go alone he a1-ways lgttt .

onhisbicycl-esothathecouldreturnhonequick1.yif
he fe]-t the need.

After his first fainting attack he ilslept
betweenr his grandparents untl-l the death of his grand-
father. . . a few ionths later! and after his grand-
fatherrs aeaih he occupied the same room as his grand-
mother until, tnt"trh" ri" 18 years of ager she also died'n

Whenherealisedtrisgrandmotherwasfailing
he rtspent more and more of his €i.e in her companyn- and

became very much concerned, if not obsessed, with -the
prospect oi U"i"g left entirely alone in the world' nHe

had made no male friends; and ire neve" had taken up with
any girI.r However, one- day he bumped into a girl wl-th
ni! ii.ycle, following which he arranged nfrequel! 

,
surreptitious meetingEn with her, of which he told his
grandmothernothing.l{henhisgrandmotherfinal1ydied
nHis sense of desolation was .ertoitly mitJ-gated by his
friendship with the girl; and indeed it was only-this
attachment that reconciled hl-m to the prospect of con-
tinued life.tt He was financially too insecure to narry
the girf irn-ediaiely, and went to J.ive with qrl alult' but
nwent about in a trance waiting for (her)n' He nachieved

some re.-rkable success in football poolsn and thist
together with some money inherited from his grandfathert
was sufficierrt to purchise a rsmall tgentrs outfltterdr
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business.n He thereupon married; butefretted because
his shop was too small and his home too distant for
his wife to be with him all the time. He tried employing

"-u"y as "ssiJt"rt, but this was unsuccessfulr- f_ollowing
which he installed telephones in his house and shop so he

could communicate with his wife when he wanted to. wten
it becam" .r"""rrt h* immediately took possession of the
flat above his shop, so that his wife could always be

with him. He r.rasr-f,oweve", called-up f9r military servicee
which he managed €o have dlferred for three months on

business g"o.,id". lfhen he was finally forced to go into
camp he iisisted his wife accompany hj-n to the town where
the barracks ;;;" situated. WhLn bhe was forced to retunn
home six weeks later tre goi special- leave to accompanY !er,
remdined in the house the ent-ire time, and only returned to
the Army with !""ob difficultyl folJ-9Titg this he tele-
phoned her ." 6ft"r, as he "ouid; but his obsessional
thinking about her prevented hi; being able to write to her'n

nlnability to concentrate also resulEed in his
being the ""fy-rar 

ifr" failed to pass the prescribed -test
at the end of" a course 'rf instruction in gunnery; and
owing to this failure, combined with a fear of guns which
he dlsplayed, he was iuocated to ro'tine telephone dutles'i
He rrwas very self consciousn, nfelt tdifferentr from other
menn, ntended. to feel that his company was not wanted; and

... made no friends... with the exception of one man fifteen
years older than himself .n He rrhad felt ?depressedt from
the day he entered the Army; and, in. the absence of his
wifee it" felt completell.tiiorret' rt seemed to him that
everything was-ag^ainst iril; and he^felt that his only
hold on Ij-fe resided in ttre hope of seeing his wife again -
a fact in explanation of which he volunteered the remarks,
tshe is like a mother to met, and rShe is a].l f haYet'n
He had dl-fficulty in sleeping, being-obsessed day and
;ieh; with thoggftbs;of hel "if, trt" distao"e which separated
them.

Three months after
he reported sick tton account
which occurred on successive
cane on while he was sitting
telephone exchangern and ten
hospital. n

entering milibarY service
of two fainting attackst
days, and the first of which
in-the confined sPace of the
days later was adnitted to

aaa

I{e are not told the outcome or typer or length

of treatment given; though we may assume, in view of the

writerts orientation, that it was psychoanalytic and
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directed towards establishing nmaturetr lnstead of

ninfgnf,ilsrr ndependence upon the objectn, which would,

of course, necessitate a change in the reference-frate

and behaviour patterns.

on the evidence presented here - w€ may assume that

the major traunatic event r+hich precipitated a catastrophic

attack of separabion anxiety was the death of the patientts

mother. This doubtless left a residual of continued panic

attached to (") the threat of separation from a loved-object

and (b) an inert s ot similar, human body.With regard to

(a), the positive affect cathected to the grandmotherl

the great love-object during childhood and adoleseence-.

who apparently identified with hi-m and whom he j-nitated

and with whom he was identified, undoubtedly laid the

basis for the strong separation-anxiety leading finally

to his narriage and identiflcation with his wife'

Fairbairn, hJ-mself, (p.276) states , . .

r. r rs€psfationanxJ-ety is a characteristic product
of the tendency of indlviduals who have remained in
a state of infantile dependence to make identification
the basis of their enotional relationships with those
upon whom they depend. The figure with whon the
dLpendent indivl_dual is origlnall-y identified is,
of course, his mother; and, whllst-l-t is not long
before he'begins to identify himself with other
figures, par[i"ularly his father, the orlglnal
identificition pensists rrndsrs64th all others
subsequently made.., r ll

IIe may hypothesise that the inert body of the wonan who

collapsed in the street reminded him strongly of the death

of his mother, resulting in hie identifying with the prostrate
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woman'andhl.sownfainting-fitswereeithertheresult

of the physj-ological disturbances associated with panic

resulting from separabion-anxiety and./o.r h:ls own fear of

death, or an hysterical motor-actlvity directed at

imitation of the nbeloved object.c It is to be noted,

howeverrthathismostrecentfaintlng-fitswerenot

associated with otherst inertness or death, but were

experienced while he was rln a confined spaceeil

(insufficient air?) with relatively J-ittle outside

stimulilandwhiledwellingonhisseparationfron

hlswifeand,seeingitwaswart{merconceivablywith
the possibiJ.ity of trer or his own death'

we have here a lack of learningr or a negative

conditioning. The patient would appear never to have

learned to separate hlmself fron his mother and develop

his own identity. He had been conditioned to concentrate

almostentireJ-yuponthenearestwoman-object;and'because

ofthepositivereciprocalaffectassociatedwl.ththis
oselective attentiont, his rtidentificationt was quite

abnormal.

aaaaa
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Case 5ot Behavioural maladjustment in childl
Play theraPY.
(Noyes a roiur 1958r.PP.588-9).
(Classification {'r 5)

A seven year old boy was referred because
of his inability t; nake satisfactory school adjuetment
His behaviour *1" "gg"essive 

and bizarr€e At home he
was restlessl blinked frequently and maeturbated
constantly. -His mother said that the change in his
behaviour-had begun at 2t.

Discussion with the father suggested tha'E
he was competing wlth his son J-n many ways-' ,{ofhgr
aJso was "Lff-"Entred and imnrature. The child had
been planned and early development had been nornall
but bowet training had been punitive and the mother
had been constantiy frustrabed and angry in caring
for hi:n. There had been continual struggle between
mother and sonrand father?s competitive feelings
had added to ttrts. The boyrs onJ-y concept of
existence was that of struggling to attain the
position of [boss.n

Residential play therapy was directed to
change this attitude. - The protective,nilieu and
supp6rtive behaviour provided gradually reduced his
ag-g-ressiveness. In the meantime his parents had
.I"o been given some treatment and were ready-to
treat the boy with greater understanding on his 

-
return eightlen nonths laterr No mention Ls made

of ninterpretationrr in the play therapy briefly
referred lo here. It rnay be concluded that the
chief therapeutic factor was the change in milieu
which reversed the effects of the earlier environ-
ment. This ls relearnJ-ng through milieu control.

oataa
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Fraudulent and deceptive behavLour,
spontaneous remission.
(iuratranr 1955r PP .29!-305)
(Classification 3br 4).

This is interesting as a case whl-ch was

investigated by Abrahams in some detaLl but not

treated and again investigated after what could be

described as spontaneous remLssion'

The subject of this study had a fantaltic
history during thE 1914-18 war of fraud and deception.
As a deserter from the army he pronoted himself by
various stages from privatl to lieutenant, mixed i-n

the best circles, obtained noney on false pretencest
showed an unbelievable capacity to charm people-of
al.l kinds, including prison guards, but invariably
betrayed iny confidlnle plac-d in hi-m. He was finally
convitted arrd served his sentence. On his release at
the end of the war he broke out in a new spot and- then,
before being app*ehettded, reformed. when flnalLy brought
before the court he claj-ned to have been a respectable
citizen for four years-

The first investigation had revealed that
he was the youngest of a large farnJ-ly of children.
He had "tp"at"dfy 

heard his nother say how unwanted
he was "rri f "lt i-r'nloved by parents and sJ-blings '
He learned to spurn his pirlnts as they had seemed
t; "f,,"r, him. hfs efforts at social popularity_ are
seen.byAbrahamsascompensationwithparentsub.
stitutls for the attention he did not get from his
real parents. His high abilities enabled him to
achiele great success ln these endeavours but the
need for reverrs" f"a i-nevitably to hi's-betrayal of ..
then. finaf-Iyl however, h" tet up with- a widow with
whom he went iit" partn6rship and whom he ma*ied'
She appears to havl been abll to give_hl-m the maternaL

"rppo"i which he had lacked and eitablished a reclprocal

""i"tionship which none of his more casual acqualntances
had been able to do. Moreover, the business firn into
whuch he thus came provided hfui wlth an outlet for hl-s
obvious artl-stic abitities and everything conspired to
breaktheviciouscircleinwhichhehadpreviously
found himself.

aata
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The picture painted trere ie probably by

no means a complete one but the main outlines seem

feasibLe. Parental attitudes such as described

could well produce such effects on a sensitive but

capable person such as he appears to have been'

Theverydifferentrelationshlpsinwhichhefound

himself in the world of the widow, pl-us his romantic

attachment, night well have provided the new learni'el

situation required to develop a more constructive

attitude towards lifet an accidental exanple of

mil.ieu theraPy.

taa).

Case 61: Paranoia,
(Tyhurst,

reserpine and PsychptheriPYr
irr-l,"igttton tl wii"olr, L951-fip'3L-76) '

A 44 year oJ.d unmarrl-ed Catholic lawyer ras
hospitalLzed-belause of an ill-ness involving profound
distrust "f p""pi"-i"o,roa him. He had studied Comnunism
(*tti.n-ft. n"if flared since the war) itt connection with a

J.egal. case t" *"" engaged on and becane suspicious^of
acqualntances he thought were Coomunis""t -11-:1.,It 

t:1*
rrhd could recognise as he recognised homosexuals - Dy

looking at thei.n Three days before admission he
compl.alned to the F.B.f. atth t*to days prior he thought
that there were men on the top of a nearby building
shining lights into his roon lo watch him masturbate.

HehadhaddiffJ.cultywithhisedueationend.
left two univ""titi"" before finally qualifyJ-ng with
good grades at a third. f,e drank and gambledr-openly
E"oppEa nis refigion and became interested in Fascisn.
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He became a captain during the war and had a good record'

He had nocturnal eniesions from his 1-4th year
(age 13) and masturbated at 17. At university he had
intercourse with prostitutes. He had no homosexual
practices nor fantasies but was preoccupJ-ed wl-th
recognising homosexualsl especially when drunk. He
had been called nprettyn most of hls ll.fe and was very
sensitive about this.

In hospital he was withdrawn, suspicious of
food, regarded the place as a govennment nbralnwaehingn
establishment. He regarded his nasturba'bion and
discovery of it by the F.B.f. as the source of his
troubles. He was treated with Reserpine but he complained
that this caused agonlzing feelings of depresslon and
fear so j-t was discontinued. AnxJ-ety and $allucinatJ-ons
decreased.

Tyhurst finds several features which

characterize the paranoid reactiont feelings of

J-nsecurity, deep-seated childhood guilt feelingsl a

continual falh:re to achieve over-valued goals, a need

for defence against repudiated impuJ.ses (homosexual).

His sex adjustment was doubtless infl-uenced by a weak,

passive father (whose dependence on his mother the

patient regarded as r?unrnanJ-ytl ) wJ-th whom he could not

identify and a harsh mothere but this seems to have

produced fear of fanily tiesr rather than direction

towards the same ssxr His guiJ-t seems to be centred

round masturbation and fear of Comrnunisg seens to have

identified with fear of hl-s own nasturbating activities

being revealed.

It is not very obvious r+hat therapy did to help

the patient during the critical stages of his breakdonn.
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R$Jserpine affeeted him adversely and there is no

indica.bion of insight untl-l the major disturbance had

passed. one suspects nspontantous remissionr (assisted

by the knowledge that he was belng taken care of and

accepted by the therapist), as the maJor facton'with

therapy, simpl-y lead'ing to better adjustnent for the

future.
From the learnJ-ng point of viewt the case

suggeststhateertainfonmsoftemperamentreactto

abnormal fanlly situations in a way that makes the

person neurosis - or even psychosis-pronet by

hindering normal sexual and social adjustment and

providing e source of guiJ.t which can be evoked with

great ease and is exacerbated by any depressive

"l"grimstances. 
He had a1so been conditioned'to attend

to (focus on) homosexuality in men and fear hJ.s own

tendencies due to his own tprettlnessn and fatherts

nunmanl-iness.fi

aaaaa
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Case 6Zt Psychoanalysis of Parents and Child'

--:=' 
tnittetnanl in BvchowskS ti.DesgeTt, 1960')
(classtflciuionr- Child (9?) : 8a(i) t 4t 

-51Mother (6zu) - 6br6cr 5l
Farher (6zc) - 5).

Atthetl.nethiscasewasreportedthewlfe
was 36t the husband 40 and the child 8t the couple
having-been married 9 years before the child was born'
Husband and wife nare compatible in their interests
and activities.n

Ten years previously the wife became very
ohysterical,f 

"-ft"" 
sleing a eittta run oYer by a trolJ.y.

nTwo nights laber she had a nightnare in which she saw

her husband with his genitals cut off. she became
anxious and depressed and the fanily physician euggested
that she have a child. During her pregnancy her depression
and anxiety dlsaPPeared.n

lftren the child was a month old he rdeveloped
eczema which lasted for a f,Ba1lon During this period
the childrs hands nwere at times tied to the side of
the bed to prevent itching.il nThe mother was quite
upset by thisr 4s well as by-the "li|$rs 

later gastro-
intestinal syiptons of voniting and diarrhea,,caused
by al1ergy. - The child turned out to be a feeding
p-roblem itta t"n"o he was a year, 

"ttd- ? half old, th-e
mother developed obsessionll thoughts of cutting her
childrs throai. About a year fater(@
a half vears aso)1 she stlrted analytic treatment' fn
additiona .- toftr'obsesslonal thougfits, arouslng profound
guilt, she had another complaint, this^one deeply
Injurious to her self-esteem, namelyr- frigidlty'- Soon
aff,er the beginning of her aialysis she staked the
succesS of the treatment on the cure of her frigidity.n

Slxmonthelatersheinformedtheanalystthat
she (correctly) ithought he' suffered from premature
ejaculation.n As fre aia indeed eeach orgasn rithin
fraff a minute from the commencement of intercourset
after discussion between husband and wife and analYatr
the husband also conrmenced analysis' A month later1
on the wifets inslstence (contrary to the analyst?s 

-

"fittr"n1 that she night not be frigid if her husband
*,L". nadequately potEntnr she ceased treatment nuntil
her husbandts potency imProved.n

Wenightnoteherethatthewifenhadbeena
perfectionist "io". the age of fJ-v-ef (reason for this
iate not given). Resulting from this perfectJ-onistic
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drive she (a) always had to put the blame on her
husband for any narital problems, (b) demanded the
child be perfett according to her standards and (")
became hostile when he was not in the same way as
she was hostile to her husband, and indeed had a
castration-wish where he was concerned. The child
consequently trbecame perfectionistic as well as
hostile.n He had nightmares from the age of three.
nThe mother and father were fairly pernissive in the
hone. However, in school his hostility was thwarted
and looned hopelessl-y dangerous; from this resulted
increasing anxiety and the nightmares . . .tr

Irlithin ten months from his commencing
analysis the husbandts nsexual perfornaoss lmproved
so nuch thab the wife had to agree that she ought to
be able to reach organism. This she was not abJ-e to
do, and she resu-ured treatment in a most disappointed
mood. n

During the course of the two analyses the
analyst had onJ-y used trindLrectlyr any information
he had obtained from the other partner. However,
2{ years later, the wife, while reporting that nin
the course of the s rmmer the potency of her husband
declined again (therefore) the situatlon was pretty
hopelessrtr failed to report (a) that intercounse
had ocuurred onJ.y three times in two months (the
husbandts frequency was usuaL.1-y three to four times
a week), (b) tfrat the boy (ttren six yearsr old) wag
sleeping in the sane roon and she was afraid he would
observe his parents; (") that she would not agree to
having intercourse in the dayt'lme.ff This information
was all gi-ven by the husband during his analytl-cal hour
on the same day. nfndirect questigns i-n the next
analytic hour did not lead her to add the omitted
information to her hopeless story of the surlmer.n
Dr Mittelmann then trdecided to confront her directly
with the infornation, and she confirmed it. (ffe)
pointed out to her that the reason she had omitted
this information was because she had to put the blame
on her husband, even at the cost of a hopeless outlook;
to her it meant catastrophl-c failure and hr.rmiliation
to adnit that she had any fundamental problerns.n

From then onward he used directly informatlon
obtained from the other partner. Both frequently faiJ.ed
to give vital informationl and both would appear to have
benefited from this material being made avai-labJ-e.
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For s:cample, the husband complained of- being lrdepressedr

from time to time; but without being able to explain why'
From the wifefs information it became clear this was

assoclated with an act of intercourse which he failed
to report, and which depressed him becausenhis wife had
no o"g".r.n nThis had two opposlte meanings to hi-n
simulfaneouslyl one that he was sexually inadequate;
tto, and this"tt" aceompanied by quickly repressed
bitfernessl that no matter how he performed there was

no way of getting his wifets approval' - f,he latter
neanii.g "oofi"-"a nrs unconscious conviction of an
ulfrieldly, depriving fatev buiLt- up since the age
of five when his fabf,er df;d and his naother sent him
to an orphatt ""yfrrt. 

The fact was ' ' that his wlfe
had reached a rbifty per cent or seventy per cent orgasnt
but would not talk ibout it to her husband'

rrlnthepastrifhisdepressionlastedawhil-et
his potency declfnlA. This then tonfirmed the wife {n
her false conviction that her difficulty was to be bLamed

on him' The recovery of his poteacy in a week or two
would not eradicat. itti" effett; and soon the wifets
behaviour would lead to another temporary de-clJ'ne in.
his potency. This vicious circJ-e was first broken wnen

the -causes of the husbandts depression, were immediately
recognisedand-"''ary,edwithhtnandthusadeclinein
his potency preventld; second, yh"T the wife was con-
fronied wiitr-the nature and analysis of her behaviour
and its effects on her husband. within four nonths the
wife had adequate orgasms during intercourse'r

six months after this the childrs nightmares
(referred to 

-";;;;i-became worse. In them he was usually
beingchasedbyamonster.Duringthefollowingsix
months whenevel he was nawakened by a -nightma*9{ he
(went) to his parents? bedl where he (quietened) downt

;; air",, (went) back to hli own bed.n lturing the co'rse
ofhisanalyslshehadanightmarethathehadlosta
bicycle ana- a iib""*y book, which_was analyzed to show

thatt nthe child is afraid of failure and disapproval
insehool;heisafraidofabandonmentby-hismother;
afraid or auaadonment by his f ather I the bicycl-e bel-ng

a male tytUoi, very liklly he is afraid of not being a

boy, and of u6ing tomplet-ely hopeless and inmobilized.n
To the latter comment the analyit associates the fact
ofthechi]-drsbeingtl.eddownwhilehehadagZeifrAe

Dr}tittelmanexplainsfurthertllThechildts
symptoms made the mother leel al.l the more that stre

had failed in her maternal role, reinforclng her-feeLing
of failure "u "-wife. 

This in turn led to sexual
disinterest and refusal, whl-ch re-enforced the husbandts
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potency disturbaoc€r This aroused the wifets
irostility and castration-wish because of the
resultant frustration, which then was again displaced
on to the child. tn the sirnultaneous treatment of
the parents (particularly of the nother) and the childt
this vicious circLe was broken . . ] . n

rExcel].enttherapeuticresultswereobtal''ed
with both parents and with the chlld. The mother Lost
her obeessional synptoms, has adequabe vagLnal orgastic
responsesr has developed-her art work suecessfullyt
treitqher-child well ind has become self-assertive
with her mother and her friends. The husband developed
adqquabe potency, lost his spelIs of depressionl and is

".if-r""""tive 
i,vitt fanily, friends and colleagues.

The child lost his anxiety- and is well adjusted in
work and play situations. The results g6'r1d not have
been attained wl-th the parentsl without their being
treated sl-ultaneously Ly the salne analyst, since both
of them, largely unconsciouslyl ex-cluded crucial-
l-nformalion irom the treabment, This ercluded
infornation could gradually be colLected from the mate
and utilj-zed' in the treatment. The si-multaneous treat-
ment of the child by the same therapist was not indis-
pensable, but was ol advantage in the treatment of the
tnirA as well- as of the Parents.r

ao.l?.

This case shocks me. The ]-ength of tl-me taken

and the cost involved must have been very considerable;

and r q,n positive that the saae results could have been

achieved with much less effort, tine and expense through

the usel for examplel of nreciprocal inhibition therapynt

with its emphasJ-s on such techniques as assertive reEtponses

and the reduction of anxieties. It is clear from the

report that the husband had been eonditioned early in his

life to rejection and to accepting it in sonewhat passive

form; equally the wl-fe had been condl-tloned (at least fron

the age of flve - see the neport) to perfectionLstic strLvingt

obsessional thinking and concomitant guilt feelingsS the
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child was conditioned to a feeling of helplessr€ss1

an element of rejectl-on and anxiety'

The practice of doing therapy simultaneously

with various fanily nembers in a" indivl-dual setting

is a variation of the practice of family therapy in a

group setting. It seems to me to be a pre-requisite

ofelttrertypeofsinultaneousfanilialtreatmentthat

there should be an understanding that aI.J. information

relating to mutual and co'nmon problems shou].d at least

be available to alJ. of the familY'

Therapy here would seem in the main to have
of

been directed at the recott"i/information and the

exchange of relevant infornation regarding mutual

probl-ems, with a consequent modification of behaviour

and reference-friltrosr Conditioning of positive affect

and reinforcement of desired. behaviour pattenns was also

involved. Reduction of anxiety on the part of any one

menber naturalJ.y generalised too'

ataaDa
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Case 63 r Schizophrenl-c reaction.
(sul-J-ivat , L962.)
(Classification 5r 6., 10)

Man of 24 years. Older brother had dled
when patient was seven yearsr younger brother earlier.
He did well at schooL and graduated from university.
He entered naval reserve and given aviation tra{ning
during the course of which he complained that he had
to swlm across an icy cold lake in Februarf,r This
rnade him nervous and caused hin to have trouble with
his J-egs. On discharge he had dreamy speJ-ls and was
very irritable, He had a prolonged engagement wl-th a
girl of his own ager whon he cal.J.ed Buddy. While they
were at college he would write every few days and theq
miss for a nonth. The girl remarked of him that he
was nmorally the cleanest boy f know.n

In 1922t after a postgraduate colrrse followed
by a iobr he began to suffer from insomnla. At times
he would cry; said his nerves were bad and his legs
would start twltching. He had an operation to repair
defornl-ty of his nose and was -arkedly dlsturbed for
some ten days after 1ocal anesthetlc. His salary was
reduced because of lack of initiative and efficJ.ency
and this stimulated him to greater effort. Then two
accidents to workmates whom he had to help; and sleep
was much upset again, IIe made arrangements for marriage
but developed acute catatonic excitement on the eve of
the wedding. He showed marked improvement after a dneam
in which he was the recipient of pederasty and fellatl-o.
During eonvalescence was distressed about having venereal
disease although he was aware that he had not had it.
ft was discovered that the dl-stress he referred to night
be due to fa].].en arches and measures for their relief
-lmproved his confidence. nA,s his perplexity dinLnistred
he made a rabher paranoid readjustmentl cJ.inging to sone
somatic ideas, i. which he was discharged.n

Details n""" ;"" ;""*re but there is the common

reference to sex problems and moral scruples. ItIe have

traumatic fear and several fear-provokl-ng incidents

following. His anxiety sulminates ln the near-approach

of his marriage. The nature of the therapy is not clear
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except for the help given with the leg symptous, bub

it is largely analytic. ft can be presumed, therefore,
that the cure consisted of some development of inslght
while given approprlate support. Thls could be expected

to reduce the moral problem somewhab,

aaaoaa

Case 0{l Chl-ldhood neurosls.
(English & Pearson, Lg37 r pp.94-96).
(Classification la(r), Si(ri), 5).
A boy of twelve years had suffered for sLx

years from vomiting and nausea when he san bl_ood or
faeces or when he heard either colloqul-al or teehnical
narnes for various parts of the body. The birth of a
!"by sister had caused him to turn to his grandfather
for consolation. This resulted in witnessing a
homosexual episode between his grandfather and another
man and his being forced into some eexutl. act by the
latter. His mother caught him masturbatJ-ng and
threatened him with castration. she was a very untidyperson and menstruation always soiJ-ed her clothes.
The boy experienced his first attack of nausea on
seeing his baby sl-sterts dd-rty diaper shanged. Hergenitals indicabed castration to him. This he
associated with his mother?s menstruation and blood,
faeces, masturbation and guilt became tied up in on6gl.orious complex with dLsguet as a najor element,

As with many cases treated by psychoanalysisl

this disturbance was the outcone of trauqatic conditl-oning.
Details of treatment are not given but the context suggests

that it consisted of discussion and abreaction, essentially
a process of desensitlzing.

aaaal
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Case 65: Psychosonabic sonplaintsp psychotherapy'
(Wegrocki, in Burton, 7947 r pp.2Z4-280).
(Classifl-cation j, 8;(i) ).-

This case is reported with full medical

and psyehological data - but brieflyl

The patient was ns 2O-year o1d Ar:ny Air
Forces sergeant, serving as clerk in a headquarters
section in the China-Burma-fndia theatern who wasnreferned for psychiatric evaluationn because hLs
command.ing officer thought he was suffering fromnnervousness.tr nPresenting complaints were those
of consistent and repeated abdominar cramps, frequently
accompanled by dull, frontal headaches . . r present
mostly during the day and while R. was on duty.n

The abdominal complaints nbegan at the ageof 16. Because of the recurrence and severlty of fne
attacks, a dl-agnosis of ?chronic appendicitis with
acute exacerbationst was nade and, at the age of 18,
an appendectony was perforned.n Soon after convales-
cence the symptoms returned. There was nnoderate
improvementn after he went to col].ege but the symptoms
returned when he was drafted into the army, quiLtCned
down again as he became used to the conditions, butnrecurred in greater intensity after his shipment
overseas o r . when he arrived ct his first airport r .
and again just before amival. at his permane,nt port
in Eastern fndia.n He was medl_cally examinedl tfre
results bei-ng nainly negativel though there wis tt4
moderate pyloroi;spasm and a nild spasticity of thecolon.n He was ordered tincture of bel-ladbnna, but
because of side-effects used it as little as possible.ttSpontaneous i mprovement soon followed this :-nitiafperiod. However, because of his superior performance
at work he was transferred to the posltion of clerkin a headquarters section. Very soon after, his
pr.evious acute symptoms returned,n

His family hJ-story showed that his mother,nan over-protective individual but with no outstanding
neurotic tral-tstt had died when he (trre only chltd) rarreight years old. The fabher was a successful business-
man whose original attitude of a sonewhat benevolent
severity changed to one of more definite affectionnafter the death of his wiferr and toward whon the boyrgearly attitude was na mixture of fear and resentment
combined, howeverr with no ll-ttle adml-nation for his
air of authority.n
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fhe patient himself was as a child, nnervougnr
ntending to lean on othersn, and rfrequently subJect to
headaches and tbelly-achestrn He also had nfive-
somnaabulistic experiences, the last at the age of ten,
and he wasenuretic until the age of ele1;en.tt nA moderate
tendency to stutter when excited was noted during theinterview, but had never been a source of distreis to
hl-m in earlier life.n

The fabher had objected to the nother ncoddling
and babylngtr R., but after her death had tried nto createan atmosphere of spontaneity.n rhere were tralternations
of instances of friendly soricitude with episodes ofpaternal dominancen which produced conflict in the boytbut by the tlme of puberty rerations were particurarly
goodr and the boy na6.pted his behavLour to hr-s fathertsstandardsn. However, when he was in his sixteenth yearthe boy?s father had trbecame enamoured of a woman ni'.y
years hi-s jr.u ior and wlthin a oonth narried her.
Resentment of the stepnother was i-ntense on the part ofthe patient, specially when her s rggestion that he besent to a military school was interpreted by htn as adesire on her part to eLinlnate him from co'npetitionfor the affection of his father.r

The fabher had reverted to his originalattitude of narbitrary authorityn and R. nexperlenced.
a strong feeling of rejection. Hl-s childhood attitudeof resentment reasserbed itserfy this trner however,
thene was no understanding mother to whom ire courr d i.ookfor sanctuary. rt was withl-n a month after his fatherrs
Ienarriaee=that the fi
bggan... .I

nfn exanining speclfically the circumstancesprecipitating the attacks of abdorninal cranps, it soon
became evident during the interview that thly-were
always associabed with anxiety-producing situattons.
Thus it was his fear of the unknown dangers facing himin overseas posts which provoked (one particular attack)
. . . fnitial attacks of abdominal cnimps subsided as
sorrn as he made a moderately good adjustnent to armyrequirements. His subsequent abdoninar difficurties,
however, were found to have a different foundation
underlying the anxiety pdttern. rb was discovered on
enquiry that in all those situations where R was exposedto the authority of an arbitrarily dominating indiviaual
whom he resented but at the same tine feared, the attacksof abdominal cramps would come up. Bulrying ser.geants
who provoked hostility within him, but towara wnon hefelt superior socially or educatj-onally, would notprecipitate any abdoninal difficulties : . . il
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nBut when the individual who was tbossingt- him. in 
---al

such high-handed fashio" was a person-to whom he would

look up (and ,rr."o,,t"fous1y 
-ia"ttiify witl)' lt? ""T9"1-.to resent "*rli"ftm of hin bt othels' r$ this situation

abdominal "*"tp"-'"ot'fa 
often arisen I ' ' ' nAt the time

of the interview, R. was working directly under : "?'"-
what bu11_ying-"rri arrogant master sergeant who, howeYert

was very "otp.l-t't 
in his speciality' I ' n

Therapy consisted of explalnif9 to the pablent
nthe genetic ;;;1";t of -his abdomLnal dl-fficulties
while living -"i t on[" anu ttrat 

-tti" relation to hls fabher

was the p"otolyp"-oe rrru subsequent reactionsn; alsot
trthat in his pattern of "";;;t;; 

to the master sergeant

he was actuarll-iillirg i.rl" the mold cast for hi-n bv

his relation tf nit fa[heri 
"lt"l 

iust 1: h" resented
his fatherts arbitrariness - but respected hin and

f eared to sfrow- t'is hosttlity -l- 9" also-he hated his
immediat" "rrp""io", 

swallowld his resentment because

of the "".p""I-tre-ieft 
for him' and expressed his

internal t"o=io" via the abdominaL symptoas'il Ee was

also told th;a-he had a nnervous senbitivityn which

was ttpictured as a value and not as a defect'r

Fo1.l.owing upon receipt of this advice-' -the
next time the naster t""g""tt 'started bullying.hlT',
the patient ir"t-s" with-uoth barrels at him right in
front of atl the otfr"" t.t.i According to the patientt
rtthe Major busted ne down-to p"io"t" for that, but when

he saw me this norning r." i"ri me confidentially thab

I would be soon getting my promotions-back'n Wtrether

or not the fact that frf s iunishm-ent. was apparently only

temporary hdd anything. 9o't "tft1^t13-result 
is u'ncl.ear!

but from then onwards there was no single recurrence of

abdoninal Pains or headaches'

ItIe see here "'""r6r"i6rr'lng 
of anxiety and

ambivalent attitudes toward a specific type of authority

figurewhichcouldbeidentifiedwiththeinitia].I-ysevefe

and rejectlng father, who was also admired' A probable

genetically determined predispositl-on to anxiety or

rrnervous sensitivityn was doubtless reinforced in some

ways by motherls over-protectiveness as well as by
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fatherts behaviour. nfnsi-Shtn - or a rational
explanation of his symptoms plus an increase in
self-esteem produced by the therapistls evaLuation

of his nnervous sensitivityn led to a (ther.apist -
and therefore, authority-penmitted) expression of
his hostilityl which found reward in being partial-J.y

accepted by the major. The patJ-ent subsequently

ldentified to some degree with the fabher nas evidenced

by his subsequent casualness toward authority r . r 8nd

his general air of self-sufficient confidence . . .

nwhile he also tosk to smoking cigars as hl-s father did,n

.laaa

Case 661 Anxiety and panic reaction in child.
(Kanner, 1935r pp. 290-29L)
(Classificabion 5 and T)

nElizabeth IF. eight years and three months old,
in good physical health, normal intelJ.igent (f.9. 101)
had always been a fearful child. She was afraid to go
upstairs in the dark and tried to persuade her mother to
go with her. This her mother refused to do, so her little

sister was drawn into the service. lilhen she first began to
talk, she lisped quite badly, the adults in the faniJ-y
used to tease her by mimicking her' she had never talked
as willingly and freely as the other children and was
considened rather tinid. Her father was a stable
electrician. Her mother complained of nervousness and
headaches; she cried a great deal rwhen the ehil_dren
upset hert. She got excited if the radio played too
much, especiall-y on Sundaysl when her husband liked to
J-isten in. She was afraid of hospital-s and cor,ld not
even go there to see a sick friend. ELizabeth was the
second of three children. Dorothy, aged thirteen, was
a tnervous r chi].d and cried easil-y, particularly iwhen
spoken to crosslyr; she frequently walked in her sleep.
Caroline, five years o1dl offered- no problem. The
maternal grandparents had been separated for many f,€arsrFive years agor the fabher lost all her savi-ngsr-since
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then, there had always been financial stress in the home'

nElizabeth developed nornally. She had chicken-
pox and pneumonia at three yeafs and measles at five yro4r.Sr
wher not quite two years old, she was 111 wLth pyelitis
and did not walk for eighteen weeksr having to stay in bed.
Her progress ln school was satisfactory until Junel 1931'

nAt that time Elizabeth was pJ-aying with some
other children in their backyard, One of them must have
done something to the housey for the woman who occupied
it came running out and, far fron questioning her own
offspring, immediately began to scold Elizabeth and
threatenei to have her arrested and sent to Jai1. The
child, who did not even know that anything had_happened
to rotise the womanrs angerl was overcome With frig:ht.
That wonants daughter, just a little older than ElLzabeth,
assisted her motfier in scolding and added that she would
put the childrs parents in iaif. It was around this girl
Itrat Elizabeth centred her fears. She would not go near
the house where the F, girl lived. She would not go to
school because the F. girl was a ?monitort on the play-
ground where they had their lunch, and she was afraid
[ttat the girl night report something about her: that
was untrue and she would be blamed for it. After a
short timel she becane so frightened thab she would
not leave ihe house at al-l. At hone, she kept cryl-ng
violently for hours. She sJ-ept poorly3 she woke up
fifteen to twenty times during the night, especially
between three and six otclockr and calIed for her
nother to sleep with her. Her appetJ-te was very poorr
tshe is always irritable now and does not seem to be
herself. She talks louder and hollers louder than she
did before that thing happened't She could not be
examinedl she kept sobbing all the time. The mother
was in another roon while the child was interviewed
and was a'l most as agitated as the patient herself and
walked back and forth, quite uPset.

rTheconditionlastedfromJuneunti]-october
(when she was first examJ-ned.) The situabion was talked
over with the school and the child taken back to the
classroom. At first the teacher stayed in the room
with her fc.r lunch, then she was replaced by a classmabe,
and finally she was lured back to the playgrouo9l-where
she again learned to play normally with other children.
With the school routine establishedr her other dLfficultl-es
disappeared gradually. The absurdity of the threat that
she or her parents would be jailed had been explained
to her as soon as she was willing tnd .able to llsten.
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Dorothy was treated at the
troubled with somnambulism.
the childrenrs conditions,
and excitabill-ty diminished

same time and was no longer
With the i.uprovement Ln

their motherts headaches
markedly. r

Kanner actually quoted this case to
illustrate his comrnentsl

nAn understandable andl for the moment,normal fright reaction may someti.nres be continuelin a rather sweeping fashlon for severa.I days or
even weeks. The child, under the influence of theoriginal strong emotion, is agitated, sleeps rest-lessly, ls startled by the lea.st o""rL""oo"L, has noappetiter m1y even temporarilyr lose his exiretoryc_ontroll and is utterly unable to take care of hinself.
Y9 g"y designate the condition as a panic reaction.Ziehen (n.bo rlo actual reference givln) has colnedfor it the oa1". of ecngiar or protracte4 lqbilitv-g!gffect. orientabion and nemory-@-preseryed -
1rn contrast to twilight states and deJ-Lriousconditions).n (p.Z9O)

This recnoian probably is dependent on a

geneticarly-detenmined predisposition to labirity of
the autonomic nervous system; but, at the sa,oe time,
ncontagion of affectn and inita'bion of the mother rs

behaviour wilL urndoubtedry have assisted in the
condl-tioning and reinforcement of the childrs responses

to feared stimull_.

Psychotherapy has consisted primari1y of
tlsupportive therapyrlr i.e. de-sensitizing of the
generalisdd fear response to other people and the
re-learning of play and friendly social habits. This is
actually nrecJ.procal inhibition therapyn, But, added to
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thisr was nhigher learningtt ln the shape of the

explanation of nthe absurdity of the threat that she

or her parents would be jailednl one may cl-te this as

an ex4mple of simple semantic conditioning or suggestion

an already-believed authority-figure, or as ncognitive

learningn, i.e. the incorporation of addltLonal

relations in an exJ-sting (earlier conditioned)

reference-frame. Perhaps both were involved,

aaaaa

Case 67 r Schizophrenia and hunger trauma.
(steinfeld, 1958r pp. 97-100)
(Classificatl-on Sa(ff ) r 5r 1O)

(.llttrough reproduced here pracbJ-cally in its
entirety, f have twisted the sequence to make it easier
to follow. )

nThe history of Jack, a university student,
twenty-two years oJ-d upon ad'r'issiont is enlightening.
Ife can explain the entLre psychotlc process up to the
present hallucinatory period fron the origJ-nal.J.y
suffered hunger tranma and the rvegetativet fixation
on the mother as the result of the trauna.tr

(p.99) qfe feel that the patLentrs present ilLness
can be understood onJ-y j-f we consider it as a reacti-
va'bion of a 'dormarrt process, the roots of which
originated in the first few weeks of life. The earliest
history given by the mother is as foll-ows r tHe was born
bluer was breast-fed exelusLvely for almost six months,
but he did not get enough food. He was not crying, but
tather rquiett (semi-stuporous). Ee gained weight well
for a whiJ.e, but lost it again, alJ- this during the
first year. fn addition, he developed pneumonia which
added to the loss of weightrt Frequent intestinal
troubles have been observed up to now, with occasl-onal
speJ-J-s of vomitJ-ng when he gets excLted. Such spells
recurred during his recent psychosis. At the begi-anlng
of his psychosis two years igor he craved sweets which
he then took in large quantities, ln contrast to usual
eating habits.n
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ttJack was first admitted to our institution in L954 t
for five weeks.n He was then suffering from auditory
hallucinations and paranoid delusions relating to
mind-reading.

ttThe precipitating causes of the present
il-J.ness are not too clea"r. His parents reported that
he had always been extremely dependent, with a great
attachment to the mother; towards the father, he tried
to be friendly, but thab friendliness was not genuine;
aften his habred for the fabher became evident. The
fanily dquilibriu'n became increasingly upset when his
younger brother had to leave for overseas duty. The
departure of the brother, who shared with him the oedipal
attachments to the nother, so-to-speak, burdened him too
heavj-ly. The ?al.J-y-rival-t was no longer present. These
wishes, intolerable to him, then assumed the form of
hallucinations. (It was laber confirmed that his
hallucinations on first admission concerned nainly
wishes for the mother. ) Suicldal tendencies and; at
times, homicidal fantasies were outstanding. On several
occasions we were afraid he would actually attack people.
Accomp1.ished homicides - of the parents and the therapist
r*ould have constituted a ?solutionr, since with their
elinination his fantasies would no longer have had
substantiation.

ttThe patient during hJ-s psychotherapeutic
sessions elaborated greatly on homosexual wishes, on
painful ideas of reference, feelings of estrangement,
etc., bub obtained little reJ.ief fron all these
trevelationst. fnterestingly enough, there was hardly
ever any .mention of his mother attachment. The only
intimations leading in this direction were hallucinabions
(and a quoted dream) pointing to the mother . . . Not
nuch vras associated with this dref,mr but we felt that he
actually knew more than he could verbalize. There was a
tem.porary improvement, which made discharge from the
institution followed by ambulatory treatment possible.
However, after another half-year a second admission
became necessary, for the symptons previously described
with increased suici-dal and honj-cidal tendenciesr became
evident.

rrNow we felt that direct interpnetation could
elicit more and would be the only way to break lnto the
psychotic processr fn this respectr w€ became even more
encouraged since the patient openly stated that in recent
months he had made stronger attempts than ever before to
tcut the apron strings to the mothert. His mother had
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been advised by friends to foJ.I.ow suit and to stay more
and more out of her sonls 1ife. fn addition to his
brotherts absence, the motherts aloofness r,{a,s probably
the precipitating reason for his illness.

nfn order to combat Jackts states of sever:e
panic connected with homlcidal and suicidal- wishes,
ECTs were given followed by nid brain stimulation.
(Each ECT, twenty-one in ait, was followed by thirty
seconds of stimulation which produced fine subcortl-cal
tremor, ir recent monthe acetone inhalations (seven ln
aJ.J-) hrere added to the ECTs.)

ItPsyehotherapyp r.thich ran inralJ.el to organic
treatment, was changed in goal and concept. ft was
interpreted that al1. his hallucinations and wishful
fantasies were expressing desires to be united with
the nother. Unl-ess he would 4ccept these wl-shesl
psychotheraly would be of littJ-e avail. His constant
deprecating talk about hl-s father was only a form of
covering up. The response forthcoml-ng after such
explanations made an avalanche of new material possible.
He became increasingly convinced that psychotherapy was
not a mere construction, but had a real.istic background.
The following incident was i-mpressive: one day when Jack
was supposed to go to the treatment rooml he became
panicky, misreading a handwritten note on the door. IIe
readp tlhrough this doorl Motherr (in real-ity the note
read, tUse this door, Monar (narne of the head nurse),
This elicited a terrifytng panic in him. Material then
brought forth pointed to a most severe 4nxiety resulting
from his wishes for the mother he was now able to
understand more dlstinctly. Iilhile these wishes on the
surface appeared to be incestuous desires, they seemingJ-y
revolved around a deeper fixation to the mother. Ifhat
occurred vB6 an instinctual understanding due to 'rvegetatlve
remenbrances | . Hls condition improved as his f ears
decreased, and he was again abJ.e to return to his
professional work.

nSimultaneously we convinced his mother to
give up her attempts to lwean him and l-et hl-m grow uptr
which she had been preventing for approxJ-mately two years
(as ].ong as the duration of his illness), She was advised
to give him al.l the support of which she was capable and
to cater to him as she had done prJ-or to the onset of
the iJ.J-ness. Anxiety did not incnease; on the contrary,
because of his new understanding he began to enjoy the
mothents care and revived 'lnterest in him.n
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nThe progress of this patient, still under
treatment, now shows increased attachnent to the
therapist and a decrease in his desire for the motherts
over-protection. Oecasional ECTs followed by acetone
inhalation are gj.ven whenever states of panic (repetitions
of the earliest, non-verbalizable trauma) occur. Thepatient is able to live outside of the institution near
his parentsp and does well in his professional work.
On various occasions, the inclusion of the mother Lnto
the interpretive process was helpful. For this purpose
another therapist was called in, and the patJ_ent?s
therapist was excluded fron such conferences so as not
to break into the transference relationship, as yet not
solid.

rlfe very cleanl.y see that thene exists a
continuance of the first f,psrrrna, the hunger trauma
of the first few inonths of life, up to the present,
in neture almost identi.cal but different; in mani--
festation. The modes of expression depend on the
various ego-states in which the psychotlc synptons
became evident.n

As De ,a"trrur; ;"" 6eerr, but descrlbes in
somewhat different languager w€ have here an sxa'nple

of predominantl-y interceptive conditioning. The

conditioning which was incorporated in, and followed,
his physiological states was associated with, and acted

in circular reinforcement with, the condj.tioning

relating to his mother rs (envlronnental-ly-reinforced

if not created) excessive care. Because of his physical

state he required extreme care and attention; at the same

time he was undoubtedly frustrated considerably by the
insufficiency of his food. rt is noticeable that in
infancy he reacted to this lack or frustration wJ-th a

state of seni-stupor (possibly akin to marasmus).
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No indication of the motherts reactions at thi-s period

i-s given - it is possible she became over-solicitous due

to reaction-formation 1ater. fn adulthood he reacted to
the lack or frustration associated with the apparent with-
drawal of motherts 1ove, care and attention with the

opposite of stupor - arousale and aggression. We nay

postulabe, thereforel that his life-force, nlife instinctn
if one prefers the term, is now strong, At the same time

he would appear to have been conditioned to fear of

socially-di-sapproved thoughts or actions (possibly he

believes in principle in the law of talion)r ts witnesseC

by his rrsuicidal wl-shestr and paranoid-type halluclnations.
He seems to have been attenpting h{mself to ngrow upn or
ttstand on his own feetn or reject nother (possibly this
l-s related to his presence at the university and learnings

associated wlth ttris experience) , He cou'l d notp however,

stand the associated stress when mother appeared to reject
or punish him in turn. What he required, indeed, was the

eontinuing love and permissiveness of his mother to enable

him to separate hi-nself from her and his previously heJ.d

attitudes in his olttn way at his own tl'ne, Indeedn this is
very much a repetltion of 2-J year" oJ.d behaviour, played

out on a much ltdeepern l-evel becluse of the greaten

maturity and wider experience and condltionings of the

patient concerned.

Therapy has been of two types - physiological,

in the shape of ECT and acetone inhalatJ-on, both of which
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would appear to have been only of use, if at all,
as adJuncts to the psychotherapy given, which here

conslsted mainJ-y of rational explanations or semantic

conditioning (or interpretabiorrs - changed from foedipa:lr

to,tactual experientialr orientation); suitable nanJ.pulablon

of the environment (1.e. changing notherts behavJ-our)

which would incidenttaLLy lead to an enhancement of her

own feelings of self-esteem, nshe had been acting

comectly before, after al-l-nr and would thdoubtedly

reflect back to the patient); and permissive eupport.

aaaaa

Casb 68: nPsychoticn reaction - fani1y therapy.
(Auerback, 1959r pp.158- t77) .
(Classification - Daughterr 5r103 Mothen: 9).

The parents were in their fifties. The elder
of two daughters had been psychotic for six years.
Father had al-ways worried about fj-nancl-aL security and
devoted himself to his business interests; mother rrae
an aggressive resourceful woman who made the famiJ.y
deci-sions. Mother had wanted children while father
wished to build up financial security first. She vas
over-protective even after the birth of the second
daughter who nsomehorv was able to get along by hensel-f .n
The patient was very mueh attached to the mother but had
not learned to relate to other children. At adolescenee
she began to break away from dependence on her mother
and to become outgoing and overactive. She looked forward
to sllege and Living away from home to bring about
emancipationl but developed psychosis when she got to
college. Mother insisted on hospitalization against the
daughterrs protests and fabherrs passive opposition.-When funds ran out she was transferued to a state
institution where she spent six months and then returned
hone. During perJ-ods at home she retired into isolation
and delusion. Family life was stormy; father had lost
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his businessr rs the result of business reversal within
the year of the daughter beconing psychotJ-c. The
younger daughter finished college and began work as a
teacher in another state.

FamiJ.y therapy was begun six years after the
onset of the psychosis. For twenty hours discussions
were largely attenpts by nother. to prove that she had
been a good mothen and that daughter was terribJ.e and
ungrateful and attempts by daughter to rebut wi.th proof
that nother was terrible and she a good daughter.
Father stayed on the perJ-phery of this battle. AnxLety
about the possible failure of the fabherts new business
1ed to thqbatient making paranoid attempts at help which
finally 1ed to hospj-talizabion agaiy'at the instigation
of the mother. There were violent scenes when mother
visited the hospital so she desisted and left this to
father. The acute upset subsided as the result of
tranquilisers and soon the daughter uras able to return
to the family therapy sessions and finally bo the home.
She took a job again and mother went on vacstion for
three weeks while she kept house for father. On her
return J-itt1e progress was made until. finally she
attacked the father for bei-ng nan unemployed executivert
while she supported the starving fanily. Shortly after
this he was hospitalized with an intestinal upset.
(Psychotic probably).

Mother now began to realize how cJ.oseJ.y she had
identified with her daughter and made some attempts to
make her more independent. The latter also realised her
extreme identifj-cation with and dependence on her mother,
She had ttdepended on her nother to telJ. her how she felt
and lookedtand similar suggestible behaviour occurred
when she was at school. The latter now began to develop
socially and dated several nights a week, She moved to
a better job and net her o1d friends again. Father
began to assume a more adequate position.

This "u"* a" Ur"arr"*ive ln its socia1 approach

to the problem and it seems to haye been particularly
appropriate in this case. Possibly many cases would

turn out to be siniJ-arly appropriate if investigated

in this way. One wonders, however, to what extent the

patientrs trouble was r9a11y psychosis. the impression
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is rather of neurosis with psychotic-like synptoms

originally developing under the strain of separation

from the mother. The therapist carefully avoided any

diagnostic labelling+, however, and might cheerfuJ-ly

agreer with our conment. The essential point seems

to be that here was a case of family naladjustment++

and the rrpsychosisn of the daughterl just as the

intestinal trouble of the fatherl was simply a symptom

of this. Several kinds of approach could have led

ultimately to fanity adjustnent but there would seeln

to be sorne advantage in a direct attack on the problem

in such cases.

+ One of the rules is that a lebel must be applied

to the whole familyr not to an individual.

++ nThe one most striking pattern l-n the research on

fanili'es has been that of the aggressive mother

and the passive peripheral father.n Earlier in

the project this was described as nThe problen

of the fami1y is as much an act of omissl-on by

the father as it is an act of commission by the

mother.rr (p.164) .

aaaaa
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Case 69 t trPsychosexual fnfantilismtr psychoanalysis '
(rint' 1954)
(crasiirication 5)

This entire book is given over to the study
of a single case, that of anyoung Spanlsh-Anerican
whose nom de g*"i". was Pedrb Lavero' At his first
interview he was 2! years old, with two brothers ' 

22

and 2tt and a sister- 12. His father had owned a large
hardware store; but after his death in L945 (while
pedro was io ti"-li"oy) the store had been sold to Pedrors
uncle Enrique.

frFor the first three grades (ft") went to
Catholic g"^-."" school, then to a private school' where
there was bickering with other students, since -"1t" were
protestant or had no faith at a113 he graduabed from high
schoo].in|g43,thenwentintotheNavyforthreeyesfsrn
After that he ivent to a Los Angeles bubiness college for
t*o y.""", which he found rrbot[ dull and frustrating.n
His command of EngJ.ishl particularly, considering his
bilingual backgroitta r""- trexceptlonal.n nUnable to
decide what to do, he had approached his psychol-o-gy

;;;F;;t;r! wto isle*rnended him to see Dr Fink' The
'professor nhad phoned o r . to say Mr Lavero?s class-
room behaviou; ;;" odd, th;t he spent hl-s time holding
handswithoneofthemorepopulargirlsrand-seemedto
J"yJ""". " 1-ot, for when surprised !" was unable to

".-"*"" simple f,uestions, although his r'Q' was hj'gh'r'
Occasionally he went to sleep in class'n

Pedro was given a Rorschach and T'A'T' 1 ahq
apparently on the basis of these results he was labeIled
rranbulato"y f"*.noid schizophrenicf , -a diagnosis which
would appear to have been clnfirmed in the course of his
arrafytisl a.-.tit g which he is said to have presented
delusions of lrindeur and of persecutlon. (p.7)(tFor
obvious therafeutic reasorr" attd to avoid disturbing the
patient he wa^s not labelled psychoti". jtt the initial-
months of "taiy=i", 

although tire significanee of this
diagnosis had [o U6 brought out when the patient was

"*aEy to" itr so as to accelerate attitudinal changes
and progressive insight i;a;-the etiology of his condition'n)

He had always been extrenely shy-r la" so bashful
at high school that trl tratea to remember that period at
all. During the first intervl-ew he commented nMom is shl
like me. she was okay with store customers, bt! she cantt
tal.k freely'with us. Perhaps ittl-b-ecause she had no

education, for. she had to "lave all her life. she neYer
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mentions sexr although f think about it twenty-four
hours a day. . . f, Mom never remarrj-ed'

Fink comments (p.8) tPed"o?s -homosexual
trends arose, in part from the donination of a mother

who meant well bul could not controL her brood of four
without repressionS and, in-part, fron l-dentifying- wlth
a weak father.n This statenlnt-isr -however' sonewhat

inaccurate. i'"a*"- "lated 
(p'2-1): itAs early as three

years of flger i recall pop'telliog ,ts rrhat we should
do wtren we grew upr I was to be a doctor'-qon-a prlest -
Lord save ust ana Cart a lawyer: -It: would play games'

^"lir.g 
out the three parts' But I hated these gamest

sinceFatherorderedustobethesethingsl?ldpushed
us around in other ways tooi nHerel eat this liver; itts
.good for yout ' . . . 1 resented hin and planned all sorts
of vengeance for the time when ftd reach freedom from
his domrnatiot.i The father apparently died under
somewhat suspicious circumstaotlsf l"dlo inslsting
that the doctor had sal-d tre had died of arsenic poisoning'
Dr Fink took this in good faith (Uut if one delusion -
why not arrott""ii and"aid not press any enqulry for
ethical roErsorls r

Pedro reported: nMother once told a neighbour
that I nursed too long at her breast' I guess it 

-

bothered r,""i "iirt noiingo on the way' Mom nursed me

for six months, she says, and then f took the bottle
ti1.1. after .y-!""""a uiri'naay or later ' ' 'tr

Hehadnasturbatedforthefirsttineateight'
whenhe"""ia"rrtallyfoundnltwasfuntoticklemyselfl
but ther. r"r-r,o ejlculation. r had heard something
about that from the guys at sehool, -so f felt around
the bed i' ti!-^a""tr:uit found nothing,tr Two days later
he ejaculated, from wtrictr- tine o"ward he had nasturbated
rmost of the ii;;;; though he did not like hearing the
boyst terminology. However, "lt Y"1t:d(frin) uPr made

(hi-) feel less-ioneJ.y and ieglected't' Fron 11 to 17 he

ngratifiea rri."e1f relularly 6o"" or twice a daynl flnd

from 18 or.*."a" went toittt girls nwhile on libertyot
though he did not find it particularly.satisfactory
and conti..ueJ lo masturbabl once or twice a week'
Around 11 he pr."ti""a fetlshism with hl-s auntrs
underclothing.

nDuringhiseighthyearnheandhisyoune''
cousin naa tenp"i""V nild hontsexual relations. Pedro

played a rttini"" tll"' rrletting him take the initiatLve'n
tater Juan "l"t- "f,ickeiil. 

lfhen he was 17 a man of 35 had

takenhimtohishomeforsomefunwithsomegirls.
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Whilewaitingforthegirlstheyhadundressedand
g;r" to bedl durine which time the other male brought
him to climax by tl=tu"bation and then demanded he do

the same. Aftei.wards Pedro had felt nvery guilty and

dirtyrr about what he had done'

He had felt sexual.ly stimul-ated by his sistert
mother'auntandvariousotherwonen-withcoflsequent
luilt regarding his lncestuous wishes' He was also verv
self-conscious about his lack of height iitt"tsh he t"" 3 t7n) '

During his analysls, Pedro recalled rrM$m gave

me love as a cnlta, but I didntt return it' Pop was man

to her by getting ott top of her' f was less than one

year oJ.d when f iaw them, I couldnlt quite see over the
L"p-"f toy cribr so I had to 1.ook through the sJ.ats ' ' '
pop was ""rr.ir'"o 

r identified with Mom to save her fron
him. Reachin! tto, I slept between then in the big bed

till I was three in order to protect Mon bv lslt-uing her
rolewithPop.S}eepingwithPoPlrfearedhetddiscover
ny penis and kick-me- out, since hi preferred a little
ei*i and didnrt want me fo take liberties with Mom. f
fear Mom, so I want Pop back ' ' She has a whip over me

all the time.- i "r,.""h 
him for leaving me so unprotected'

Mom woriila punish me for the times r separated her fron Dad'
rfMotherhaddiedinstead,Father"lgreou].dhavewept
syrnpatheticaify on eagh otierts shoulders' I want him to
confort me. I" guess f mean tmake lovet' Feel.ing so

small and helpless, I need"a nit badly . . .s (p.200).

nMy folks encouraged eating and s1eepingr so

these were tire only functions I felt seeure about. r
still do too much Lf tottt, believing that they will not
approve other activities . . ."(p'z0t)

frl keep up voyeurism to discover womants
?lost penist. I'wait .-. to prove that men and wom'on

are equalJ-y strong, and.that there is no more need to
fear women' . .t(P.201).

rtMom wanted girlsr Pop preferred boys' Thlt
was the big conflict, ho* to please them both' f had
to be shy ind quiet iit " a girl for Mom - blgr strong
and businesslilie f or Pop. n (p. 191) ' - 

PoP rrwas a man-

and took the leading roie in-Lfre family, eYen over Mother'
He was the judge, tf,e supreme ruler'r Pop a1.so nhad no

sense of hunoui.i The flnily placed great emphasis on

luietr Bood behaviour and good looks' Th" fabher nsaid
herd lose """p""t 

for us iF we were not successful'
(and to Pedro)-itt surprised at Your,youfre the oldest
;;t and shouli be the leadertn He also said, tBeware

oi"yot" bu.siness partners, for theyt1.l trick you'
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Teaming up with your brothers is saf er ' n rtI had no

Cesire to learn to smoke. Pop didnrt approve of th?..
gangandldidnrtwanttobetit."then.Thes.utrewl.th
iriit irrg. rrd be too mannish if I got dru-nk.,.. tl

rfwe brothers were taught to love Pop when he came hone,
so werd run out in the street to neet him' After a

time we avoided this U""",r""-we lrad to do it.r 1n.f 64)
nAt eight and nine f spent each Sa-urday polishing
furniture, cleaning thl house while my Lrothers played
oubside. Mom callEa ne her rgood little housekeeperl '
I should make someone a good ooic"t I ate that stuff rP'n
ipliosl nMom enjoys being unhappy: sle l'agines shetll
get more attention- being masoch:'"ti"1 just like I wa6'n

Tn.rAOy nl?ve hardly adnitted my interest in men. lfomen

are a means to an etd, to meet men and to compete with
them through women. Mom wanted me to be a little girlt
so I did her housework. lilften f was five Mom exclaimed'
ryou?re so "uL"" you shoul-d have been a girllr r tried
hard to be what'sire u'anted. f'(p' 191). ttEabing was the
onlyfamilyrecreation,and].ifecenteredaroundthe
kitchen table . .' I imitated Momts procrastination'
never getting things done on time ' ' ' I rarely sniled'
for f never saw thEm do it' Laughter was l'r'nknown at home'

ff Pop forced a smile it was for business reasonsl and

herd freeze up as soon as the emergency was over. There
was no relaxalion at home, not a book or magazine in the
house except my own textbooks."(p'195)' rThere were txo
najor influencls in my life, tYou caused me so much

troulrie when you were borntt resulted in guilt !::ili"
Mom had been Lut up at my birth (she had a CaesareanJ,
rr1es?1s so good, yturre a little angelttr resulted in my

perfectionisnn and- self-conscious syhness. . . The more

I struggled to ward off guilt the io"e I was aware of it.
So f sank into a lethargic state to escape-the terrible
conflict. Apathy seemed the only way out'rr \p'zLLt
;i.-"".t disiingli"tt between kindness and meekrl€ssr
If a man is kind like your I figure he has no backborl€r
ff youtre or"an to peopie,yott cantt get hurt' If youtr:e
nice to them^trr"y "t"p "ri over yollr so I fj-gure_that
ttr" "gs"essive 

inaivtduat is the strongest... . rtm
afraid-pg to be hostile . . . rr (p' 215 ) '

From the "o"t" '"'*''" 
o" seen that there are

strong conditioning factors operating within the environ"r

menttomouldhinintoshYrintroverted,nfemininelr

behaviour. An apparently strong sex drive became the

focus for his needs for exploration, excitement and acceptance'
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He had strong ambivalent attitudes to both parents'

Early identification with mother led to many varied

difficulties in heterosexual relations' as well as

reinforcinghismorefemininetendencies.Atthesane
time he learned many lessons from his father only too

well: Fatrberrs philosophy is reiterated on several

occasions, and he apparentLy also learned expediency

and doninant behavioural patterns which were in

conflictwithhisotherlearnedbehaviours.Gui].thas

many causes and was constantly reinforced - he was a

boy not a girl; Mother was ttcutn through hin; nasturbatory

rderepractices/associatedwl.thincestuousfantasiesandactua].

handlingofhisfemalerelationswhiletheyslept.There

wasanlibidicsplitnatonestagehealternatelyloved

and wanted his mother and sister'

His over-eating stems from the familyrs

proclivity for eating' As for his de1usions - the only

way he could be a ful.l man was in fantasy for a

considerable Period.

Analysis was brought to an end after 228 sessl-onsr

Hehadactual.lyformedqul.teastrongheterosexualrelation-

ship and asked the girl to marry him' At the tlme she was

stiJ.l dating another boy as well' and it would seem they

probably did not marry, at least there is no mention of it'
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In the second to last session pedro concludedr
nI figured that a person is abnornal if rejected bypthers. Since you accepted ne f was okay, and f aimed
to become what you seemed to think f was. f that way
I struggled to get well. f didn?t want to get weJ-l for
mys-elf, for there seemed no advantage to it. y'afa it
to please rather than disappoint you, since you enjoyed
seeing progress. Otherwise frd still be as badly off
as f was at the begi-nning - or worse.tr (p.231)

Pedrots early training in trying to pl.ease

his mother finds its continuance here; at the sane time

the connent tyou enjoyed seeing progressn has overtones

of his fatherrs.sJ-ng1e-ml-nded drl-ve to achievenent,

which doubtless conditioned Pedro to find motivation
in such iur aim. The frsurrogate fatherr had arso accepted

him, so that he had learned what an accepting relationship
with a fa.bher figure was l-ike.

nFour years after therapy ended a follow-'rF
study enabled the anal.yst to assess Pedrots current
status. . . llith greater ease of identificabion, more
and deeper friendshipsr a sense of belongingr and a
feeling of being worth while, he has shed most of hLs
debj-litating anxiety and resulting tensions. He now
enjoys his day-to-day livlng, and his social Life is
excitJ-ng and ful-I. He has moved to another State, andrealised his dream of becoming a teacher. . . (and is)
in the forefront of his school, where he is being
considered for an executive position.n (p.X5)

There would seem to have been here a process

of retraining instigated by J_nsights arising from the

analysis and a desire to earn the approvaf_ of the

therapist and reinforced both by the more satisfying
consequences and the therapistts manifest approval.

laaaaa
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Casg 70: Peptic ulcer and psychoanalysis.
(Grinker tr Rpbbins, 1954r pp.308-310).
(Classification 2, 5r 8a(i)).

nThis patient was referred to a psychiatrist
by an internist who had been treating her peptic ulcer
with good results. He noted that she had recently
become J.ax ln following the prescribed medical regime'
was irritable with her family, and had considerably
more epigastric distress than would seem possible from
the improvj-ng x-ray fj-ndings and other examinations.
He learned upon further inquiry that she was leading
a progressively constricted social existence and spoke
of marked feeJ.ings of inferiority. He made a tentative
diagnosis of depressi-on, and on investigation found
thattfre patientts symptoms became worse each tlme her
husband left on a business trl-p or when both left their
home town for a vacation. At this point the internist
feJ.t that he had neither the time nor experience to
treat her psychological problem, and having made an
appropriate diagnosis he referred her to a psychiatrist
r . . during the course of the subsequent psychiatric
treatment the patient continued to follow the medical.
regime prescribed for her uIcer.

trThe psychiatrist having assessed, by means
of interviewing &hnique, the nature and extent of
disturbances of her relations to the sj-gnificant people
about her , _. her prior knowledge of and interest in
psychology, her capacity to adapt to a changing environ-
mentl and nlunerous other factors decl-ded that psycho-
analysis was indicated . . . ft was explained to the
patient that she would be seen at regularly specified
hours during which she would al-J-ow herself the experience
of becoming aware of and reporting to the analyst aJ-J- of
her ideas, emotions, feelilgs, bodily sensations, drea:ns,
daydreams and fantasies. rhe patient found within the
course of weeks that she could do this and the analvsis
proceeded.

trA definite emotiona]- pattern of tension with
tearfulnes9r apprehension, intense fear of the analystt
and a+*ger toward hin developed progressively in each
session. The meaning of this phenomenon, whLch we may
desl-gnate technically as a transference neurosis" could
not become apparent until the patient herself realised
that her tears had been coming on for many years and had
never been expressed. The emotional pattern seemed
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fanl-liar but she could not identify it verbally. Her
chain of freely given assoeiations reveaLed that when
she could cry under these circumstances her stomach
distress diminished. I{tren she was unable to cry but
wanted to, the epigastric dj-stress beeame severe. fn
the process of associating present and past events, o1.d
memories flooded out with full affect. she claimed that
the analyst hated her for being a coward about the
ana]-ytic procedure, which had first seemed so simple and
had now become mysterious and confusing. Needless to
sayr no such accusation had beeir made explicitly or
inplicitly nor had anything been changed in the method
by the analyst. After the patient reallzed. this, she
was one day reminded of the mysteriousand confusing
fears of her enforced attendance at spiritualistic,
religions seances as a child in a church of a religl-ous
sect to which her parents belonged. Durlng such sessions
adul-ts gere supposed to disappear spiritually and retunn
in reincarnated forms. They were angry with her if she
refused to participate in the servLce and she developed
a pattern of covering up her fears and tears by pretended
bravery which was highly praised by them.

nHowever, the mere thought of l_eaving or being
left was intolerable to her both as a child and as an adult.
she had been trained to repress her emotions so early in]-ife that it was not until her analysis that this whole
complex emotional pattern of response to the st{mulus
trsomeone is leaving and wiJ-J. come back only in rrnrecog-
nizabl-e form? became fu1ly conscious. During the
analysis these repressed memories, both visua1. and
affective, cane to conscious awareness, particularly
following a missed appointment, a vacabion, or a business
trip. Another major aspect of this case was a fear of
being left to the mercies of a mother pictured first as
a carnivorous creature with huge fangs. Only later in
her dreams and fantasies as in reality the mother was
remembered as a rather passivel c&lm, understanding
person who had had to handle feeding difficulties {'r
the patient very early in J-ife without medical help, for
the patient had been tongue-tied until she was eighteen
months old. I{ith this verbalization, the abreaction of
emotions, the recoll-ection, repeti-tion and working through
of the pattern in relation to the analystr the previous
unconscious psychological tension was relieved.

nl{orking through the detal-ls of such a pattern
as the one cited is time consumlng. The patient becomes
increasingly aware of the long-bppied emotional conponents
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and their re-€vocation by specific contemporary stimuli.rn the process of being made conscious, the repressed
complex of fears and guilts surrounding primitive
devouring tendencies no longer requires the unconsciouspsychological defenses erected against it . . . r

At first "ieh; """ ;.;t werl :-magine that
this patient was very concerned with the Iaw of talion,
and her own behaviour at the breast, (mother was first
renembered as tra carnivorous creature with huge fangsn)

and certainly one may assume that onets nreinc&rnated

formn would be related to onets behaviour on earth.
Unusually enough in psychoanalytically-oriented

therapists, there is no suggestion that the peptic
ulcer was likewise linked to the act of devouring/being

devoured despite the feeding problenr uncoveredl but
rather, and more wisely, it is seen as being affected
byr if not caused byl the stress associated with the
patientts psychological problens.

This is an excellent exanple of the rrnfsrt,rrrst,s

learnings which mayr and frequently do, occur as the result
of being exposed to noxious stimul-i in the form of super-

stitious, ignorant, inaccurate and mischievous nreligious
teachingstt. Based quite probably upon her early non-

learning of adequate verbalisatlon due to being tongue-
tied(as well as upon her frustratlon-reactions to the
motherl stemming also from the tongue-tied state and

feeding probl-en), and reinforced by the conditioning to
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inhibitory behaviour (in turn reinfor.ced by the reward

of being praised and considersd ltgoodi r thus enhancing

self-esteem and promising continuation of ltJ-ove" arrdr

presumably, of a satisfactory lrreincarnationrl for herself ) t

associated with the fear-constellation related to

uninhibited behaviour; this patient developed a built-in

stress system associated with any emotional tension andlor

the experience of being left (al-so doubtless originally

associated with her tongue-tied state).

Therapy, as the authors stater has been

largely based on nverbalisation, the abreaction of

emotions, the r€collection, repetition, and working

through of the pattern in relation to the analyst.n

In other words the patient has learned t?insightr - the

reasons for her fears and behaviour, she has developed

ncognitive awarenesstt based on her own verbalisation and

explanation of forgotten events, and reinforcement by

repetition be it noted; accepted and approved by an

authority-figure who, she has come to real-ise, accepts

without disapproval her verball-sation and emotional

reactions. Appropriate emotional outbursts (tearer, anger,

etc.) act as de-sensitizing, extinction agents reactJ-ng

upon the circuits which have previously been thrown into

action by cues to the whole reference-frane associated

with, or conditioned, to fear and conditioned-inhibi-tory

responses.

aaaala
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case 7lz Depressive reaction; intensive psychotherapy.

-b 

(slartes, ir cohen, -1959r Pp.247-264)
(Classification J, 6b).

nrntensive psychotherapytr was undertaken with
a pabient who was na married but childless southern
roi"rr, then 35 years of age, who had jrlst been admitted
to Chestnut Lodge in a depressive condition' During the
first several therapeutic hours, she spent each session
almost exclusively in trying to remember the names of
various menbers oh th" personnel at the Lodgel including
(tfre therapist) and to remember the growth outlines of
her own liie history, and in castigating herself for her
inability to remember. Repeatedly she would start to say
something, forget what she had started to saJlr develop an
increasittgfy w6rried and finally very exasperated facial
expressiortr- be"ate herself as being rworthless . . just
a irumbskuli, thabrs alltn, burst into tears; and-then
become doubiy exasperabed and condemnatory toward herself
for weeping without, as far as she could s€€' any-ratl-onal
reason ior we"ping. 

- Although the bulk of the evidence
came to indicabe itrat hers was a severe neurotic, rather
than a psychotic, condltion, the self-castigabion
initially seemed psychotic in its degree of harshnesst
and although she eventually proved to be of normal
intelligence and free from organic 'irnpai-rment, her
initial difficul-ty in thinking seemed so narked as to
indicate either mlntal deficieney or organic brain disease.

trThe history - as it was obtained from relatives,
from a hospital where she had been treated five years
previously, and increasingly from herself as her memory
improved liowly after about- the first two weeks of therapy -
showed that a sister had died at the age of threer four
years before the patient?s own birth. The mother had been
in a depression from the t'ime of the death of thj-s older
daughtei - that is, before the patient was born. When the
patient was nine, fh. mother finally had to be hospital-l-zed
lnd subsequently semrnitted suLcj-de in the psychiatric
hospital. The mother had al-ways related herself to the
patient in a solicitous, over-protective fashionr and now
the child was suddenly ieft as the sole survivl-ng fenale
in a fanily which included four older brothers and an
emotionally remote, rigidly domineering father. only two
of the brolhers nr""e a[ ali close to her in age, and both
rapidly outdistanced her in social and intellectual
achievements. She was chronically regarded as tthe stupid
oner in the fanily, and her first breakdown occurred at
the age of twenty, white she was enrolled in a small
teacherst college where she was not making the grade
socially or academically. The detail-s of this breakdown
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are unknown, save that she was said to have been
rdisturbed and unmanageable. ? Significantly, a period
of five months? rest in the company of a female nurse,
at a mountain resort, enabled her to recover without
hospitalization and even to return home a markedly more
warm and outgoing person than she had been previously.

nAt the age of 25 she married a 1 'mber dealerl
a man regarded by her family as being socially and
intel1.ectual.J-y much i-nferior to themselves. Toward
her husband she maintained, from the first, a cl-inging
dependency, masked behind an almost incessant henpecking
of him. Five years later an aunt died, who, in the words
of her husband, had been rlike a mothen to her. ? He said
that his wife thereupon showed a marked accentuation of
her anxious, clinging behaviour toward him, and began to
awake often at night, weeping, without knowing why she
was weeping. Her condition rapidJ-y increased in severlty
so that, one month after the auntls deathl she was admitted
to a psychiatric hospital. There she was found to be
trconfused, disoriented, incoherent, delusionalr hallucinatory,
continuously weeping without tears.n In the eourse of a
period of, electroshock-, therapxrfollowed by a ]-ong series
of insulin coma treatments, she reached an inactiveg
apathetic state in which, eighteen months aften ad.missLon,
she was released fnom the hospital.

nDuring the next few years at home, she 'inproved
slowly. But then, in a setting - as she eventually
brought out in the therapy. . . of increaslng anxiety J.est
she lose her husband, who had never tried to have children
by her and who was under j-ncreasing pressure fron his own
family to divorce her, she gradually developed the
depressive symptomatology which necessitated her hospital-
ization at the Lodge. She had evidently not let herself
recognise the anxiety as having to do with the threatened
dissolution of her marriage; she had only noticed wj-th
mounting concern, over the months, that she was gradually
J-osing weight.

nAs the therapy progressed, it became increasingly
clear that her tendency was to relate herself to other
personsl and even to aspects of her own self and to
various inanimate objecte, ln a vindictive, rail-ing
fashion. As she had excoriated herself inJ-tial.ly for
her poor menory and her tears, she later eastigated the
nasal discharge, which, for a tj-ne, supplanted the tears,
and frequently reviled, for example (various parts of her
body, or bodily functions, which annoyed her from time to
time) . . . She also directed the same kind of vituperation
towards inanimate objects . o .which proved to be unsatis-
factory to her . . .
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rrAs the months of therapy went by, her
deeper-lyl-ng feelings of fondness began to emerge -
fondness toward her husband, her father, various
nurses, certain other patients, and (ttre therapist).
fnterestingly, her g"owi''g intinacy toward (nfn) was
spearheaaeA Li. the same vindictive kl-nd of feelings.
Alter a few mbnths she had improved sufficl-ently,
symptomatically, to move to out-patient status.

nGradually indicatlons appeared that a long-
b,:ried grief about the loss of her motherwes et the
root of her illness. In an hour durlng the fourteenth
month of therapv this came out in the clearest forn
that (tfre ttrerapist had) ever perceived it. After
having wept copiously throughout much of the hour, in
a spirtt now not of self-condemnation but of genuine
grief, she spoke of missing her husband and of wanting
[o be home with him. (fne therapist) asked if she had
ever missed anyone as strongly as this before. She
replled hesitairtly, in a childlike, naive w4Yr r I- rniss
ny mother; but I icnow she can never returnr so I think
aLout George (her husband) insteadl

n.It was d.uring the month following this hour
that she discontinued her therapy here and returned to
the home. The indications were that what she was
fleeing fron, in therapy, was primarily the ancient
grief about the J-oss of her mother.n

DrSearlesgamelyaddsrnMybe]-lefnowisthat
I, too, contributed to the dissolution of the therapyl
on ttre-basis of my own anxiety about grief from ny e91y
life - an area which, at the time, f had not yet explored
at alJ- thoroughly in my personal analysis.n

one sees ,""; o" s"""r."' very honest report

how one?s own need.s and reference-frame tend to distort

onetg perception when trying to fit facts to a particular

hypothesis. ft seems to me that any unduly prolonged

grieving nust reguire a predisposition to depressiont

no matter what the causef while the natural conconitant

of grief is a longing for what has gone and a wish for

its replacement. Usually if a r*ish or need is frustrabed
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we find aggression. ff, however, there is little
l-ikeJ.ihood of the wish being satisfl-ed, we may find
grieving or depression.

fn this partl-cular case there are a number

of conditioning factors operating: (a) the child had been

conditioned to over-dependence; had been conditl-oned to
expect over-solicl-tousness and care G the part of her

nother; (b) her rlmodelll r i.€. the nother, was always

depressedS it l-s conceivable she herself reacted with

depression and/or imitated her motherts behaviourl (c)

the nother cornmitted suicide, which was conceivably

regarded as a odisgracet by a fanily such as the one

cited the patient may have considered herseJ.f rgutltyt

about the notherts death, couLd equally easily have

considered herself, by identification with the mother,

reinfoceed by the fatherrs obvious rejeciion, also a

lrdisgracer to, and unwanted byl the family; (d) she was

conditioned to expect condemnation from her faniJ.y - later
expressed in her own /lself-condemnetl-ont!r(though thl-s, too,
could easily be related to guiltl (") she was condl-tioned

to regarding herself as inferior to the male menbers of
her family, a sj-tuation she sought to compensate for in
henpecking her husband, probably. rtltren the nother-surrogate,

her aunt, al-so died, she undoubtedly experienced a feeJ.ing

of abandonment to a potentiall.y hostiJ.e all-male world.

There is no clue as to why the husband nhad never
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tried to have children by hernt nor as to whethen she

herself wanted children. Therapy seems tofiave been

primarily aimed at cJ.arifying the interpersonal relatlon-

shipsS and interpretj-ng the vl-ndictive behaviour al-Eed at

animate and lnaninate objects, prlrnarily in thls Gaaer {n

terms of underlying grief. Vindictiveness would seern to
predicate arr underlying i-npotent fury directed agaLnet the

objects felt to be responsible for the frustration and

loss of the beloved - in this particular case, we may

suggest that the father was the origi-nal person so hated,

followed possibly be her bnothers. Her narriage could

well have been an act of splte almed at both her fe.niJ.y

and hersel-f. But, no matter what it wasr it could not

have occurned J.f there had not been a condLtioning to

relativel-y inpotent hate toward the stern, rejecting father.

fn therapy the therapist was first related to

vindictivelyl but he maintained his accepting, perml-ssl-ve

attitude apparently, so that the patient wes able to

experl-ence a relationship with an accepting, nale authority-
figure. fn the earlier breakdown the nurse had apparently

played a simllar fenale, mother-surrogate, role. During

the therapeutic sessions abreaction, or the expression of

her rage and grie{ had occurred; she was then abl.e to

realise that her grief, first fon her aunt and finally for
her mother, was responsible for her behaviour and her

breakdown. This in turn ].ed to her final- concern for her
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marriage relationship, and conceivably to a desine to

see how George was and make sure her marniage did not

go completely on the rocks. ft seems to me quite

possible that the therapeutic resul-t was better than

the therapist feared.

ataaaa

Case 72t Catatonic schizophrenic - Jungian analysis.
(Perry, in Burton, 196fr pp.90-L23).

Dr Perry is a Jungian - this case is described
and dealt with within a Jungian franework. fn his
general discussion, he notes, for examplet nThe ppychosie
is regarded , . . 8s an eruption of the contents of the
deepest layers of the unconscious into the field of
awareness, flooding j-t with i.ages of deathr of entering
an afterlife state, of descent ilto an underworld, and
renewal or birth in some form, along with ideas of king-
ship or rulership, and cosmic confl-ict between political
or moral forces.n (p.92)

f will i1.J.ustrabe the problem of a oother
complex and the nanner in which it is handled by the
unconscious by presenting a case of a young woman
with an acute episode of catatonic schl-zophrenia whom
I had in therapy for several months on an inpatient
serYice.[ (p.96).

Case Eistorv
The patient was [a thirty-year old, single,

white woman of a profession ansociated with the medical
field. She was brought in by the po1ice because of
bizarre ideas and behavl-our.

nThe fabher had died when the patlent was six
months of age, and the patient later blamed the mother
for having forced hin to go to work when he was sick and
thus causing his death. For half a year, the sixth to
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twelfth month, the patient was taken over by relatives
because the mother had a tsort of breakflownt and could
not handle the care of the chLJ-d. During all the rest
of her girlhood, the patient lived with her two older

sisters and mother under the maternal grandmother?s roof
along with several other of the motherrs siblings: aunts
and uncles both. This was a distinctly matriarchal sort
of household in which the granrlmother kept a controlJ-ing
hand over the lives of her offspring to the tlme of her
death when the patient was ten. During all these yearsthe mother, a depressive personality, showed J-itt1.b
interest in the two younger daughters except in a
suppressive, disciplinary wElr

nThe older daughter made a sonewhat confortable
adjustment to the mother by becoming rnore or less rike
her, The two younger ones, however, entered upon a
nutual withdrawal into each other?s secret companionship
and into a state of rebelli-ous belligerence toward the
rest of the family, especial-]-y the mother. Nevertheless
these two remai-ned in thelr later years in a mutual
dependence in relation to the nothere

nThe patient went through high school andjunior college in good health and then enrolled ln herprofessional education; aJ-J- this tine she lived in
another part of the country. (She had lived in the
city of her present residenc" fo" only three years
together with sisters and mother; she did not real-J.y
feeJ- herself at home here, however. )

ttHer relations with young women friends haveoften been warm and close. she has been inclined toreact with antipathy to older wonen, especlally in a work
situation. She has had a number of affaires wilh men,
but more than once they were narrl_ed men, and somewhatneurotic and inclined to draw upon the maternal counsel-
and protectiveness of the patl-ent. one such relationshi-p
was sustained from the age of eighteen on - for twelve yeqrs.

nShe was incl-ined to use al.cohol when J-oneJ-y.

Itfn the third month before her present ill_ness
she was rejected by a lover and became morose and despondent.
she went into psychotherapy not long after, but had orrtyfour or five sessions and did not really enter lnto it hrr-t-ty.
Two weeks after admission she was arrested overnlght for animpulsive misbehaviour when drunk. She beca'ne severely
withdrawn at that time and delusional ideas began to flrm.
she became acutely disturbed on the day of admission.
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n0n admission, physical findJ-ngs were
essential-l.y negative, except for a twenty-pound
weight loss which 1ed to the pol-nt of severe
emaciatiorr. F

The patJ-entts delusions were ltfairly classical.rr
nshe thought she had died, and that she and the others in
the hospital were in an after-life state. Crucifix{ons
were a prevalent motif in her drawings. She was l-nplicated
in a major world conflict betr*een the forces of communism
and those of democracy. Men were to be sf'lminated and
their sperm kept for Later use. She belj-eved henself to
be Eve in the Garden of Eden, at the begj-nning of cneation;
also Queen Elizabeth, the Queen of Peace, now to be naruied
to the Prince of Peacel with a new message for the world1
also the Virgin Mother about to give birth^fo a new
Redeemer. She was concerned with the form/i new society
in a Heavenly City.n

Later, it the course of psychotherapy, on one
occasion she said she was nreliving the whole New
Testament story . . . tChrist was born arnong us and
preached love and kindness and goodness, and taught
us to love one another and live together in peaceq
Itts the most important thing l.n ]-ifer all thistnt
another time she believed the therapl-st to be her
recent lover, lrtlinston Churchill (t!*" must get to work
rewriting th; Bible togethern) and the Prince of Peace.
Still later she said she had thought she had created
three stars and a moon, and that she was nMother Earthl
the source of aJ-J. lifen apparently tt6"irrg desecrabed by
the avariee of men who plunder her of her wealth.n

Therapy l-n thl-s case consisped of both subcoma
insulin therapy (which nwas begun on the twelfth hospital
day, reached a dose of 220 units ln two weeks, BDr and
with the consequent clinical {mprovement came down again
to 80 units in two rnore weeks; the psychotic process
ceased to progress at the end of the following week, the
seventh hospital week) and analytic interviews heJ.d
concurrently three times a week in the ward, and Just
following the terminabion of the morning insulin theraPY.n

When first seen the patJ-ent was in restraint;
but she immediately made contact with the therapist by
touching his arm and stroking hJm. Touch was of considerable
irnportance to her; she referred to lt laterr both with
regard to her feellng for the therapist (usually warmr a+d
to whom at one stage she made aggressive sexual advances),
and in connection with her mother. She first worked
through her deJ.usions and her feelings in eonnection
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with her reJection by
factors precipitating

lover, which nwas one of the
withdrawal and disorder.n

Dr Perry comments, n . . . for this kind of personality
the difficulty with love is that it i'nrnsdiately awakens
the threat of loss; to love is to invite rejection, and
the two are so closely bound up together that the one
complex automatically induces the other . r This was
inevitable, since l.ove and loss both belonged to the
mother compl-exn the basic ground plan for al-l later
experiences of affection, which endlessly repeated the
history that her mother had loved her brieflyr with
snuggly warmth, and then lost interest. Even worse than
this, the mother?s becoming cold and absenting herself
happened to coincide in time with the death of the
father, so that again, receiving affection auguned a
loss not only of the mother but of the father as well.
Her mood thus oscillated between love and anger, anddocility and hostility. The inage of the lover, X, is
the image of this ,complex which appeared j-n the
transference. n

Later still hhe patient worked through her
feelings with regard to her professional work, against
which she ranted and raved. The therapist, being the
interpretor of the symbols offered, suggested that she
wanted to nshift emphasis from (her) tntellectual,
professional J-ife to a more personal, feeling life and
bo living your enotions - living your own life for
yourself.tr The patient agreed n . . . I sure dot I
want love and a family. fs that possible, do you think?rJ

Dr Perry reports, tlo seven weeksr tj-me the
patient?s unconsclous process had run the gamut from
the regression to the image of the Gneat Earth Mother
and the First Paradise - that depictJ-ng the beginning
of creation - to the progre.qslve construction of an
flnate of^fhe Last Paradise, the Bride of Christ - the
depietin$rthe end of creatior". . . . from here on thero
was no further elaboration of such lmagery . . . At the
sane time, her peychosis was begJ-nning to release its
grip upon her and she was less prone to insist on her
identification with these great divine personlgesr Her
talk in the interviews concerned itself increasingty
with personal mattens, her present relationshJ_ps in
the ward and her famlly,n

He concludesl rAs to the question of the
genesie of the disorder, I would put it in terms of her
mother-daughter psychology. One could say that she
was setting up a symboLic world in which the father
was again absent as he was in her early life. certainly
the grandmother had been a rnatriarchal Great Mother,

her
her
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powerfully constellating the mother image by way of
the mother?s mother complex, Howeverr a psychotic
turmoil is more dynamj g and al-mful than merely
recreating old configurations of childhood, although
these are also present. She had lived thus far as a
young woman whose ldentity r'ras always that of a
daughter and maiden, leaving the rest of her womanly
nature unconscious and in projectLon upon the mother
and mother figures. The needed development was then
for her to explore the meaning of the rest of her
feminine nature of motherhood, of the dimensions of
love that ggbeyond sex play1 and of creativity, and
to ass'imilate them into her life.n

ataaa

f have quoted so extenslvely from this papert

because Jungian theory is frequently misunderstoodr but

main1y because f think this paper cJ.earJ.y shows the

learning-processes which are involved in the development

and conditloning of such a psychotic state, and l-n its

resolution. Jungians see a psychosis fundamentally as

part of the drive to lself-actualisationrt using whatever

channels and material are available. My major point of

conflict with this schooJ. might be on the nature of the

archetypes and of the spnbols.

ft is true that there are certain universal

experiences which have become synbolised in terms of
nGreat Earth Motherlsnr rHera?snr nVirgin Marytsn etc.

During the course of our education we learn about a great

many of them, whLch accounts f,or the particular nane or

label attached to the symbol, whJ-ch, In turn, is essentially

a complex, a referential system. If f read him coruectly,

Jung and his followers- would see these synbols as genetLcal-ly
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determined, carried on in the n€mory of the race -

f see them as extra-personalr terms, sSrnbolsr which

are learned as the result of universal experience and

verbal condltioning.

It is possible that when we either abrogate

control of our behaviour or lose it due to internaL

pressures, whether externally on internally derlved,

the cue- or fi-ling-system of nemory is what we are

aware of - not the laterr more sophisticatedr more

conpJ-ex verbalisations in which many people think

we make our judgments.

This patient had fo rnd extrene difflculty

in learning to become a mature woman - she had been

comparatively rejected by her nother, whose rrsuppressive,

discipliningrt attitude was reinforced by the donination

of the grandmother; her woman-image or symbol, with which

she was partly identified and had learned to imitate, was

at variance, or dissonant, with her own warm outgoings.

She had undoubtedly learned to relate to males because

of the uncles in her childhood household; but her fear

of separation, based on the death of the father and

reinforced by the motherts aloofness (or vice versa)

led, as Perry sawr to her ambivalent attitude.

How many times her self-esteem had benn dlminished

in her previous love-affairs ls not noted. One such affair
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had lasted for twelve years - longer than some -arriagesr

and we must assume that there would have been considerable

stress prior to its breaking-uP.

Eer mother was na depressive personalitytt - any

natural tendency to depression after the dLssolution of

emotionallsed relatl-onships, would I ',doubtedly have been

reinforced by the nonory of her mother?s behavlour Ln

terms of the learned initative patterns of childhood.

Therapy, in the mainr consLsted of giving her

an accppting listener to her symbol.lc acting-out of her

emotions and i-maginings, with Lts abreactive effect of

a lessening of anxiety and enotional reactivityr and

a rational interpretation of the visualised sqsnss and

emotional respons€sr This would do two thingst pern{t

at extinction of the emotionaL responses and thein

consequent feedback and effect on behaviour3 bring

about a changed cognl-tive reference-systeml so that

rational explanations or informatl-onwere always readil-y

analLable to assJ.st jl the inhl-bition of maladaptive

responses to any appropriate ctle.

ala.aa
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Case 73r Psychosomatl-c pains; Structural
( tnansactional ) Analysis,
(Berne, L96tr pp.tS7'159)
(Classification 3b., 6b, 3),

TnansactionaL analysts use a language of
their ourn. Before proceeding to conslderatl_on of
this case, therefore, it is necessary to take a look
at their particular reference-frame and terminologys

nStnEctural arrahlsis, which must precede trans-actional analysl_s, is concerned with thesegregation and analysis of ego states. Thegoal of thie procedure is to establ_ish thepredominance of reality-testing ego states
and free them from conta'nination by archaic
and foreign elenents.n (p.22).
nExtgropsycher, neoDsychel and archaeopsvchg
are regarded as psychic organs, thich nanifest
themselves phenomologically as exteropsychic
(e.g. identificatory) neopsychic (e.g. date-processing) and archaeopsyciric (".g.-regressive)
ego stqtes. Co1J.oquial.Iyl these types of egoare referred to as Parent. Adult ana Cnita^respectively.n (p.2il

(ttre particular case quoted here, unlike the
case Berne quotes next in hi-s book, Ls not discussed

ab al.J. in terms of developmental l.earnings. The

problems dealt with are essentJ-al1y contemporary.)

_ 
nsympto+atic relj-ef was obtained throughstructural anarysis by Mrs Eikos, a lO-year old hou.se-wife who had been to many specr-aiists over a period ofyears for treatment of pains which were repealedly

suspected of being based on organic changes. rt wasonly when everything else failed that she had cone to
a- psychiatrist._ ft was appanent from the beginningthat the initial phase would be the critical one, Iirr""her nrarriage was being precariously mar-ntainea oity tyoverl-ooking certain obvious defects in her husbandis
behaviour.
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ttThe structural analysis of this situation
was as follows. Her husbandts neurotic behavl-our was
highly attractive to Mrs Eikosls ehild, since it
yielded her large primary and secondary gains. Fron
an Adult point of view, howeverl l-t was outrageousr
But by contanination the Child kept the Adult from
protesting3 she offered all sorts of pseudological
excuses and explanations for what he did. I)econtanin-
ation night be a threat to her narriage because an
autonomous Adult night not long tolerate his behaviour
if it continued unchanged. Also, if she stopped playing
'bhe gane which constituted one of their chl-ef marital
bonds, her Child would feel the deprLvation keenly as
despair. n

She was toJ-d all this cJ.earl-y on three
separate occasions, but each time decided to continue
with therapy.

nThese tests of motlvation not only clarl-fied
the responsibilities of the therapist and of the patientt
respectively, but also initiated the strengthening of the
Adult by making the decision hers on the basls of a
real-istic appraisal of the treatment situation. The
transference aspects of this procedure, i.e. the ChiJ.drs
reactions to the therapistrs formulatl-ons, were segregated
to be dealt with at an appropriate time. As she became
able to feel and express the autonomous Adult anger and
disappoS-ntment at her husbandts behavlourr the pains
gradually disappeared. n

r . . . First, the fact that the disappointment
and resentnent came out into the open signified that her
Adult was now to some extent decontamlnated, and she was
able to test and exercise her newly found autonomy in
other situations. Secondly, now that her Adult wag
available as a therapeutic aJ.J.y, the treatment could
proceed at a different leve]". The first hurdle was
safely passed, and her marriage survived' She coul-d
see tha'! she was actual.J.y in a better position than
before to ensure its permanence on an Lmproved foundationt
if she wanted to, and this g&ve her new courage. ThJ-rdlyt
the resentment was itself suspect, since there were in it
some elements of chl-ld-like ambivalence, and since she had
selected Mr Eikos to be her husband from among several
candidates, and since it was apparent at thie polnt that
her Chil-d had covertly encouraged his behaviour. For all-
these reasons her exprgssion of rhostillty? was not simp1y
accepted as tgoodt, but was viewed crj-tical.J-y by both the
therapist and the patient.
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rrAt this point her Childr deprived of some
of the gains she had formerly obtal-ned in her narriage,
began to turn her attention to the therapist. She_tried
to manipulate him as she had previously successfully
manipulated several parental figures, including some
friends of her fatherts and an earller therapist. Ihe
analysis of this game disconcerted her, and her productions
becane less genteel. ft was then possible to analyse some
of the fanily games of her childhood, as well as nore of
her current marital games. As her Chifd began to
experience more and more unbound cathexis, her_script
"are into view and her hours became increasingly stormy.
Meanwhile the Adult greu stronger and stronger in her
outside activities, while at tl-mes it was almost
conpletely decommiisLoned during her therapeutic sessions.
Since she no longer played the marital gam,es, her husbrndts
Child became coniused, anxious and depressedr and he also
sought treatment (with another therapist.)

nEventually she began to carry on hen life with
more energy, satisfaction and equaninity, to the benefit
of their three children as well as herself. She was able
to discontinue treatment under the foJlowl-ng conditions.
Changes i-n ego state livere accomPa,nied by tonic and posturAl
chan[es in her int j-mate and skeletal musculatllro r Tn her
Aduli ego state she was now synptom-fnee. ff her Child
took ove*, the symptons recurred, though less severely.
By exerting sociil- control and Ailult option over incipient
gimes in her fanily and social lJ-fe, she was able to abort
the doninance of hbr Chi].d. In this way she could extend
almost voluntary control oYer the occumence of symptoms.
As a kind of bonus, her magiage wasr and stilL ls, nuch
improved, in the opinion of everyone concerned.n

of courser th. ;"", 
"n." 

the husband al-so

received some therapeutic help may have affected the

outcome of the marriage. But what is so very cl-early

shown here, is that certain patterns of behaviourr i.€.

habits, carried over from childhood, are not iust eala-

adaptive, but frequently downright disruptive in adult 1ife.

The strength of these habits is demonstrated by the power

of thenchildn to instigate or interfere with adult functioning.
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In the same way the learned response patterns based

on parental teachings (i,e. the Superego) aLso frequently

lnterfenes wJ.th adult functionLng. Manriage is en id,eal

situation for the developnent of neurotic o{'rrpsychotidt

behaviour - two people, with or rithout thelr chLldrenl

are cl.osel.y tied in such a nenner as to frequently give

maxlmum depnLvation of certal-n needs and frustrati.on,

hlghJ-y cathected with nhopelessne€sn if manniage is

regarded as rfor evorril

ffus ngrrnssn concept is a useful one - but agetr\

both the techniques and the Ukings/disLikings fon certaLn

games are learned.

Therapy wouLd seem to consl-st primarily of the

eonditioning of new behaviour patterns based on a change

in the cognitive reference-frane and self-concept

neinforced by social. approval ofr and pleasure deriving

from, Adult behavLour.

taaaaa
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Case 712 Depressive reaction, psychotherapy.
(nfiae"n i. McCary- b sttl""r 1955r PP.181-231).
(Classification 6c).

nAfifty-twoyearoldsuccessfulbusinessman
in the course of a routine medical examination hadt for
the first time in his life, a blood Wassermann which
was found to be positive. He reacted to this discovery
wj-th a profound depression, feelings of self-accusatJ-ont
sinfulnlss, unworthinessr and the desire to die. He
also manifested a strong need for punishment for his
indulgence in the prenarital sexual affair in whlch he
must have contracted syphills many years before.

nDetailed study of his case revealed that
he had always had a very severe superego whlch he
appeased constantly by a strong drive toward success
ana tr,at success in turn appeased hls conscience by
demonstratiag to himself his own value and rectitudet
thus maintaining his self-esteem. Being successfult
according to the pattern under which he had grown up
in a 

"o,a11 
Middle western f{hing town, consisted of

beJ-ng industrious, being able to show the fruits of
oners labor by accumulation of slmple goods, being
respected by beighbors, and obtaining simple pleasures
only after i.e haa "a"t6d them by hard work. Not only
dj-d the entire community in which he was reared set
this standard, but an additional event in the history
of his fanily had given specific significance to this
pattern for irim. fti" father had aLso been hard working
lnd industrious, but an accldent and a long convalescence
put hirn into aeUt which took m:rny years- to pay off t - A

leneral atmosphere that some ugpredictable event night
destroy all that one had labored for pervaded the home

and crlated a feeling of apprehension and of being on
guard, After heJ.pin[ his father pay off the debt,,he
struck out on his own at age twenty and established
hinself in a sma1l business which prospered' He married,
had children, had a reJ.ativeJ.y happy home 1l{9r and.
prided himseif on his ability to send his children to
Lollege without their having to work thein way through
school. He prided himself also on his excellent health
and had no knowledge that he had contracted syphilJ-s,
which ineidental-J-y, was latent and had produced no
evidence of body ai.ag". The accidental discovery of
positive serology precipitated his depression.

nThe knowledge about his illness and personalJ-ty
structure and the evidence of his need for punishment
to appease his conscience were used to institute a regimg
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gratifying thj-s need. At the sanitari'm he ras treated
wittto,tt any special considerations and given a routine
of daily "rrd"ivo"s 

includingr at- flrstt.many meniaL tasks
for wnilh, when they were done,, he^received no especial
praise. ift." about four months of bei'g treated 1s^a
sort of hired hand who received onJ-y room and board for
doing his chores, he felt a little better. Then despite
his protestations of inadequacg, it was inslsted that he
assune some responsibtlitiCs :-i- ttre organisation of
sev""af newJ-y blgun occupational-ther4pX projects that
involved manual "tiff and hard work. Gradually he took
over. He was commended for his endeavors rather
grudgingly. Little by littJ-e his self-accusations
stoppeal ind he began to be critical of the nanagement
of the sanitarium, nade gestures of knowing how to do

some things better, and finalLy demonstrated his
independer"r by renewing his l-nterest j-n his bueinsss
.ctivities and- showing [trat he was ready to go home'n

Ilere we ""o'**"rt'see 
clearly the conditioning

process involved j-n the developnent of this mants BeLf-

eystem and ethical-mora1-referential-system. DoubtLess

the knowledge that his ltasserman was positive had revived

this man?s anxiety associated with his fatherts illneest

when
nA general atmosphere that so[le unpredictable event
night destroy "11 

tt"t one had labored for pervaded
the hone and created a feeling of apprehension and
of being on guardrn

as well as fear of the consequences to his marriage, when,

or if, his wife discovered the truth. (One does not know

whether this did

at nodifyJ-ng the

occur or not). Therapy was aimedl not

super-ego (or ficonscioncdir system) J.o any

form' but at appeasing it and his need for prurlshment for

his guilt (conditioning here is the classical example of

conditioning to the fear of loss of love for dl-sapproved
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behaviour and absolution fol-lowing punishmentl i.e.

reduction of fear and a return of love when punishment

had been meted out.) As Reider himself puts it1
F. . . his sense of integrity was dependent upon
continued success and meeting his ego Ldea1.
Interwoven into the whole personal system was the
vaLue of hard work, of punishnent for nisdeeds,
and of keeping on the straight end narrow pabh ) o

his integrity was reinstituted by the sanLtariu.m
regime that made him pay for his sins and reintro-
duced an old pattern supportive in the past, vj-z.
that of industryr which yielded only long-tine -
not immediate rewards, thus enabling htm to pay
of f hl-s debt and see hl -self free and independent
oncemore. . n (p.187).

He had learned the hard way that one can pay off oners

debts and recover. onefs self-esteen through his father?s

misfortune - he paLd what he sar as hl-s debt to his wifel

society and himself by the menial work he performed in

the hospital. This, indeed, i" a cJ-assical. example of

a Mowrerian tylre therapy minue the open confession whicht

however, i" a neeessity in Mowrerts eyes.

aaaaaa
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Cqse 75t Hysterieal-conversion epileptoid fitsl
hi'pnosis e psychoanalytLc interpretation'
(ircks t 1947 r pp.$6-97).
i-ci"r"irication- 3u' sa(fi), 8a(;'), 8a(il) ) '

(ttris case is reported in fuJ-J.)

nA very taIl and powerfully built girJ" of
19 r with the facl of a baby, a factory operati""t
trai sent for the treatment of epileptic fits from
which she had suffered since the age of 15' she came

from a working-class home, and was the youngest chiLdt
the others being two brothers. The father had died a
year or two earlie* as a very old-man, who had hsd a

lrevious marriage. There was no fanily history of any
tits or other neuropathic or psychopathic illness.
The girl was suspecled of having a pltuitary l.esioDr-
but investigation to that effect revealed no abnormalityt
and her growth was ascertained to be typical of her
fatherts family.

nThe fits were described as followsr they
would commence with loss of consciousness after a crYr
which followed some hours of change in mood. Ihey
would often be tonic, sometimes tonic-clonict at-other
times quasi-purposiv!. Th,,s "5s 

rn'ight occasionally be
observed to be going through the movements of her tradet
or to be appareotty fighting or even nuttering' Fron
time to tine she would wet herself and bite her tongue.
The fits were unaffected by sedatives like bromide and
lqminal. She was treated lnalytically at firstr 4nd
revealed the following storYr

ItShe had always been very attached to her
father, twho could do wftat he liked with herrt wher-eas
she had been rebell-ious and antagonistie to the mother
("-t""V sensLble wonan in realigy).and jeal-ous of her
big brbthers. She felt intensely inferior on account
of her size and early puberty whieh had made her the
victin of many indecLnt assaults in the dark streets
of her little market-townr At LZ she had been serlornly
assaulted by a boy in a barn, and had fal-nted'

nAt L4t after leavlng school and entering a
factory, she had-come under a strict forewoman towards
whon she now displayed her hostil-ity, as the result of
which she became a -tmarked man?. One day after gettlng
into trouble she had her first fit. she admitted now
that .ss@ she did not become r:nconsciotr.sr but rYas

aware of alllround her but unable to initiate or control
her movements. As the fits recurred at her work, she was
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removed and lived at home, visiting her fatherts grave

daily, and at times having hallucinations of him calling
h;" [" join him, At other times she wou]-d brood over hls
photo ,ritif it seemed to come allve and then she uould be
irightened. At home she was usel-ess, Lazy and bad-tempered.

nAs an experinentl she r*as hypnotized one day
and duly went into a dl-ssociated state, when she became
flushed and rigid, she was commanded to recall what she
was experiencing and awakened. she related with great
horror that she went through the scene of the assault
with the boy in the barn, ind that h1s face then changed
to that of her father. $he was given reassuring inter-
pretation, but faiJ-ed to keep flrrth-er appointments' ft
was ascertained later that sile had becone very exclted
and intractable, and had to be admitted to a mental
hospital for a iew weeks. She nade a rapid recoveryt
and fron that tine has been free of fits and apparently
well, accord.ing to follow-ups over three f,€{rsrt

Dr Dick" "uu" 
;"" ;"rrowJ-ng paragraphs (p'97) t

nBesides being an illustration of the classl-cal
female Oedipus complex is the cause of hysteria, this
case offers a valuable comnentary on the inportance^of a
pty.ftof"gical approach to epilepsyf- evel when the fite
seem to conform'io type, but wtrln- f,tt.y have no a6certainable
o"garric basis, Therl-would appear to be Ygry little-
g"id"tion in the severity of Ltre dissociation from the
tantrum to the true ridibpathict attack. ft has seemed
to me that the nearer the true epileptic attack the
manifestations are, the nore priml-tive aggression- is
presentr ao that iiiopathtc epttepsy may, after "11, 

be
. ""Sr"ision to the nissive tension - discharge of
infantile rage.

nReturning to the question of dissociation we

are bound to conclude from the above--mentioned case that
while there is a distinctir:n in degree, there is no
difference in kind or in purpose, between morbid
represslon and dissociation'-both subserve the function
of a tcut-outt and will act in either direction - pernLttlng
or prohibiting the expression of the offendl-ng impulse!
onJ-y dissociatiot ts Ltre more forcibler 4'dr it ?- sense,
the more naive manoeuvre. ft has been asserted that it
is the method of lowly human types. To this it ls
inpossible to &grGorn

aaaaa
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Apart from the psychoenalytic reference freme

there is no reason to suggest that here is proof of
nthe cJ.assical- female Oedi-pus conplex as the cause of
hysterirn, although there are undoubtedly gexual conponents

in the case. Insufficient developnental history J.s present

to be aure of all the factons operating. Iflry the antagonisn

to her mother, Jealousy of her brothers (possibly inter-
1inked), and fixation on her. father (was there perhaps en

actual- incestuous relationshJ-p? ) . ft is not possible to
trace the conditlonings or learnings which have taken

place, except to note that the epileptJ-c-type fJ-ts appear

to be related to the conditi.onLng r:elating to the experience

of assault in the barn when she fainted. ObviousLy the act
of goingr or" state of being, unconscious after the serue1

attack was found to be rewardi-ng as a merns of escape fron
a dangerous situation and there is ltttle doubt that she

wishod to withdrqw either from the possibLe response to her

own hostility, or from a possible outbneak of her own

forbidden hostility, and/or l-t was rewarding to punish

the feared/hated-object by beconing unconscious (osee rhat
terrible thing you have done to rner), as well perheps as

punishing herself for her own forbldde4 lmpuJ-ses (to aceept

the boyrs sexual advances, to want the love of the mother;-

forewonan, to sexually desi-ne/hate the father). Nonetheless

all- these reactions are learned responaes to experlences

which have eccurred l-n the past and traces of which are

operating in the present.
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It has been suggested (Eysenek, L957) that

thehystericeitherhasanineufficiencyofBuper-ego

control (or over-sufficiency of emotional activity)

and/or has an element of conscious control over the

channellingoft].ibidicimpulses|r.Atthesametime

there is quite an element of naeting-outn which suggests

either highly i-nitative behavl-our of a ndranatisingn

or sharpening of affect .ang! cognitive awareness. trs maYr

therefore, assr.une a heightened level or arousal, Which

in some persons couLd well. bring about epileptoid

behaviour; while at the same time we know that too high

a leve1 of arousal flattens or inverses the learning;

curve, thus undoubtedly affecting the last or least

learned element of control by the so-called t?super-ego'
-,t

reference frame.

So fan as psychotherapy is concerned,

abreaction under hypnotic recall seems to have been

insufficient to extinguish the fear responses and

epileptoid attacksl indged it apparently produced

a manic reaction. one cannot be clear whether the

elapse of time between the experlence and the inhibition

of the nelated affectl-ve responses, or fear resultitet

from the rrpunishingn experlence of bei-ng confined to a

mental hospitalr or insight an'd a chqnged cognitive

reference-frane, was the major factor, in the extinction

of the maladaptive responses; possibly it needed a

combination of all three. Theon"lc or excitatory
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reaction and length of tJ-me required for inhibl-tion

or extinction l-s conceivably reJ-ated to such findings

as Eysenckts (1957) that hysterics condition onJ.y

with difficul-ty, which l-n turn nust refer to the level

of cortical excltation and rate of f'tnctionLng.

laaaaa

Case 76: Hysterical conversion symptons and stress;
change of job.
(tlain in Rees, t949, 397-413).
(Classification 5, 6", 8b).

nA rugged-l-ooking miner of 26 years of agel
wl-th an intelligence quotient of 100, an ordlnary nan
with powers and eharacteristLce that tere unremarkable,
compJ-ained of rheunatism ln the back. ft had kept him
off work for four months despite physJ-cal t,reatm'snt
and reassurance. The conditj-on was hysterl-cal-, and
behind the synptons l-ay a work-conflict. He had a
job at the coal face as a hewer and Lt heLd certain
fears for him. His father had also been a hewer until
eLght years before, when a fall- of stone had broken
his back and had left him a cripple. The patientrs
loyalty to miners and to underground work was hight
but he was rrery nuch afraid of fa1lLng stone. IIis
fLancee also adn-ired the couage of underground workerst
and to retain his own and her esteem he could not accept
the offer of his enployers of an easier job at the pit
head. His back hurt him too nuch, and provlded e face-
saving solution to his dilemma. Dlscu.ssion of his feers
and hopes and his superficia.l conflicbs produced the
fact that he would like to work underground as a
pointsman away from the danger of loose stone, and
that the s1.ightJ.y lower wage worrld be acceptabl-e.
Aften such a job had been srianged by the pit modical
offJ-cer, the rhertnatic symptons disappeared uith
reassurance and suggestlon in one session. He began
work and sir months later he was stiLl- at work - as a
pointsman.n (p.398).
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ltrere we s€a rn rlnost eolpleto LdontLfJ.cqtiorl

by the son rith hLe f,rthc.rr eonditl.snod te r nrtLoarl'
feqr of, f,rlI.tng etonc r by thc lccl.dent rhj.oh hed befrl.lcq
h'Ls orn f,rthor (end dorrb&l.o-ss by other eecl.dcnts rB rol-l),
elrd with nhom hc LdcntlfLed clo,selyr *g ritncse h.le rr,rLn

ln hLs bc'Ghl tlre ;roune nen eJ.eo dclsnstnlbes r
conditl,onLng to aqcn4I accoptiaoe lrad to I ccl.f,-

eatoen brEed on socfall.y adntncd hchavlouf. Bctserrrr11ltccl

cuggestLon ISD e gafer Job rhLc,h etLI.l pernltted hLr to
atry rrndergrround and rotlin hls oryn rnd otherel cgtecrr
were rpparently hrrbl.ngers of corpleta Grlrgg

ataaaa
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Case 77 t Shyness and sociodrama.: (sirutn, tg43, it tftritep 1956r PP.375-6).
(Classiflcatlon $).

nA seventeen-year old high-school pay seemed
quite lncapable of social relationships. LlstLess and
stry, tre stayed by hi-nself mogt of the timer- but f*gt
inl6rviews ind tests it was clear that he fantaeied
hinself as a popular high-school boy. He was first
asked to partJ-cipate as e spectator while other patients
acted their psychodrama,s. Then he was asked to prepare
a short acene be fris own for a subsequent session. He
chose the role of a radio co'n'nentator and geve e si-mple
scene that required no supporting characters - altogether
a safe and underlmanding perforn4nce' At the next meeting
he was requeeted to serye as a mLno3 character in a drqma
being ena"ted by other patlents. He wqs the buddy of a
soldier who received abusive treatment fron a tough
seageant. He was able to inltate fneely bhiq actJ.ons of
his buddy and even develop them in his own way. For
his next assignment he prepared an original. scene
calling for several supporting characters. For the
first time he was able ts act without self-consciousneess
genuinely absorbed l-n the drama. Next he took the ,pant
of eatner in anothetr young patLentrs dra-a. This role
proved highly congenial, he tstole the showr as he acted
out what werL unmistakaUty tris own fatherts attitudes
toward hl-m. only after this success was he nequested
to enact what corresponded to his own most ctrerished
fantasy. He was asked to depJ-ct a day in the lLfe of
a high-school- boy. Choosing various eharacters to
repreaent his parents rnd his fe11ow studentsl he put
on a epontaneous dram.a remarkabl-e for ite animation
and conversational freedom as well as its reveLation
of his emotional difficultl-es 6t home.

6here were varlous other sessions, but what
concerns us more is the patientts off-stage progress.
Instead of sitting alone he began to come into the
center of the group. fnstead of retiring between
scenes he began to use these Lntervals for conversation
with others. Listless shyness gaYe place to more alert
participation. The parents !{ere surprJ-sed at the rapid
increase of interest in people and events and at hl-s
spontaneous seeking for companionship. The patient even
gained weight while these J-mprovements uere going on.
In the realm of psychodrana he had become able to behave
in a way that corresponded to his ego-ideal and that gave
hi-m self-esteem. The change camied over into new
behaviour in everyday life.n

aaQaa
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We are left in the dark here regardLng the

conditioning stimuli which operated to.6ring about such

a degree of shyness in the boy in questlon. But the

conditioning involved in the therapy used is quite cf-ear.

As l{trite comments in his genereJ- discussion (p.376)r

npsychodrama bears particularly on the expres$ton qf

feelinEs and on gew he-bavioUg.n Those taking part

learn (a) how to express their thoughts and feelings

in manifest verballsations and actionsr and (U) how to

react overtly to both similar behaviour and the

responses of others. Thls is, of course, carrl-ed out

within a permissive envlronment, which acts as a

reinforcer of such behaving.

The report states cJ.early that there were

enotional difficulties at home, and these undoubtedly

were at least partly responsible for his fear of approach-

behaviour j-n social relationshipsl whil-e his listlessness

could either have been a ml-J.d depression or a type of

miserable apathy due to lack of stimulus, or both. The

fact that he put on weight so readily, would appear to

show greater excitation and general wellbeing.

raoaaa
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Case 70r Autistic Child1 foJ.ie-l-der:x3 psychotherapy
of nother and chlld.
(Pavenstedt, in Cap1an, 1955r PP.379-4OS)
(Cl-assification - ChiJ.d 4r 5t

Mother 3br 5).
Thl-s is the story of a child, fLrst seen at

age foure dnd apparently last Been when the boy was
between nine and tenr who demonstrated npsychoticot
qautisticn, na-typicaln behaviour,, Dr Pavenstedt
concludes sadly in. her fina| paragraph, rlfe feel that
the well-known concept of folie-h.-deux is essentially
what we see herer at J.east from the time Brad reached
the latency period. The mother, being the older and
stronger personr is still able to maintain her surface
adJustment. With suffLcient additional help in school
and in therapy, it is coneeivable that Brad too 'nay
achieve this.rt It is essentially the story of a childt
dominated and cowed, by a hatl-ng, fearing, mother.

The child was reared in Atnerican nmiddle-
middle-classn home by his father, mother and matennal
granrlmother. The father was an extremely passlve member
in the marriage relationshJ-p. Although the wife felt
they had been rhappy together because he conpletely
accepted her and never argued . . . she had sores in
her palms from digging her naiJ-s into them in her
impatience with his slowness.n He had had a very poor
fanily background himseJ.f - mother died of t.b. when he
was fourl later he rthad a tcJ.assicalt stepmotherrowho
terrified him with nfrequent beatingsnr and uho, after
she had a baby of her own, forced him nto perform such
nenial tasks for the child that he ran away from home.
From the age of fourteen he l-ived with hi.s grandparentst
devoting hl-mself to his schoolwork. He put himself
through an advanced education and attained moderate
success in his career. Always very retiring, he never
allowed hinse1f to be drawn into arguments or fights,.. n

The grandmother J.ived part of the time with
Brad?s parents, part of the time with her other children.
She was na gentle, reslgned, e].der].y lady who was concer:ned
about her daughter?s distressr encouraging her to seek
comfort in prayer.n When Brad was a baby she had ncuddled
and rocked him.tt This sometimes angered Bradts motherr who
would then put a stop to it. Later she a1.so read to the
little boy n6" the hourtr; but she always, ].ike the chlldrs
father, nkept the peac! by going along with a1l of the
motherrs decisions and plans without I sllrtrltlrrfi
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The mother told the therapJ-st of nhaving
manipulated her parents fron childhood on with her
temper and fainting speJ-J-st about her hostility toward
an older sister, and her domination of a younger brother ,. ]rn adolescence she lied to her father that the neighbour-
hood boys were following and nolestingherr so that he
would be nore protective. Accounts of tragedl-es she had
witnessed whil-e growing up, and especiall-y a long drqmatic
account of her fatherts mlsfortunes late in life and of
his sudden death, revealed her paranold tendencl-es andthe primitlve quality of her feelings. (Stre) had been
so upset at her fatherrs death that she didntt know what
she was doing for a while. She broke an engagement with
a man her own age because she suddenly fe1.t she couldnrt
stand hin . . . FuJ-ly five years later (when she was 25)
she narried Bradts father . . . tr

It was not until after three years of narriage
that nshe flnally conceived, only to lose her fetus at
three nonths. She had fainted a great deal durJ-ng
pregnancy.rr Following this she was depressed but claimed
she wae over her depression when she conceived Brad three
months later. Durl-ng this pregnancy she vomited nr]nost
continuously.n Bl-nth was nby simple breech extraction
through median episiotorny, forceps to after-comirg head,
cord prolapsed. Seconal and scopoJ-amtne alangesl_a weregiven. The baby cried and had good color, so noresusciation was needed. He weighed six pounds, fourteen
ounces.n According to the pediatrician he was quite
normal at birth. But, nthe mother never denied that
she was bitterly disappointed about his being a boy -on the contrary-sbe affirmed it ober and over . . . .
There is smple evidence that she tried, from the time
Brad was born, to have another child - a girI..n

pThe mother made the direct statement that she
never planned to breastfeed Brad because Oursing was
repugnant to her.n she also said nthat she didnrt cuddle(hin) because she didntt want to spoil hin and held hinonly rarely when feeding him. Bottles were given in his
crib.tt As stated above, the grandmother, however, cuddled
and rocked hin' but this was soon stopped by mother,nrhe grandmother was in the home during the fl-ret month,
then away for three monthsl ?nd back for most of the next
few years.n

He was said to have been ra very good babytr, and[the neighbours commented on hl_s sunny disposition.tr
However, from his fourth month the mother nbegan to force
pablun down his throat by holding his head and pushing it
down until he vomitedrn and this ncontLnued until he wastworr. nAt six nonths, he began finger suckl-ng, and this
became almost constant in the daytime after he was weaned
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fron his bottle at eight months.n This partJ-cular
habit was broken when he was 18 months, ttafter his
mother had put bitter fluid on his fingers and slapped
his handsnt and apparently ttlt"ndshaking started then.r
(Stre naa failed to break it at 13 nonths when shenforced him to wear metal cuffsn and strapped his hands.)

Somewhere between the slxth and eighth month
nhis mother sat him on the toilet seat until he per-
formed.rt rrAt twelve months, bladder training began in
al]- seriousness. The mother eaid to the social worker
that she was terriblet she took Brad to the tolJ.et
every two hours, and by the time he was fourteer months
oId, she spanked hin hard each time he wet. He responded
by gJ-ving up wetting In the daytinel but eontl-nued to wet
his bed until the age of two year6 and nine months.
The mother felt that Brad never went on to the next
stage of his devel-opment unless she forced tr{n f,,6.n

The child ncrawled from the age of elevelF-
and-a-half months. He sat but wouldntt stand, and hLs
mother told us how angry she was because of thLs. She
took hold of him and shook hin and stood hJ-m up, and
from that time on, he did stand . . . The mother neyer
could leave Brad alone - he had to do just what she
wlshed. She said desperately that she co rldnlt help it.
She thought it best for him to be brought up that w&;rr
?I egess f just couldntt stand Brad because he was a
boyr whereas anything Betty does is all right, because
she ?s a girll. n

rAt thirteen months, when Brad began irrnq{qg,
he had to be tied so that hl-s mother coul-d keep track
of him.n ttAt fifteen months he could say cJ-eerJ-y
ndadan, f?mammatt, trnannn rand at eighteen months sal-drcacan for car and nbaban for baby.n

At f,ifteen months the pediatrl-cian noted thrt
the child trwas tacting upt! voml-ting easily, spttting
food, and refusJ-ng to feed hi-nseLf . A month later, a
series of gastrolntestl-nel tests nas done because of
the vomiting. The roentgenologLst reported that the
only thing wrong was that the mother was forcing food
on the baby.n

At 21 months the child had a seyere attack of
diarrhoea and a rectal prolapse, folJ-owing which the
mother kept hin nflat on his back for six months for
his nightly bowel movem,ents.r This the child accepted
without protest. nFollowing this experienee, he rras
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not only inhibited by his motherts controls but began
passively to resist any eneroachment on hinrse]-f. He
withheld his speech and his bowel novements, withdrew
into unresponsiveness and negativisml and shut himself
off from any suggestion. He was over two befor"e he
finally fed himself, and he refused to dress himself
until he was well over five, The onJ.y release for his
pent-up aggression was his constant handshaking. He
carried on his motherts actlvity in some of his playr
but only tinidly or inadvertently included her
aggressive behaviour in it. His many fears, sleep
disturbance, nightmares, and dread of change were
evidence of the hostill-ty he antJ-cipated on alJ. sidee,
having experienced it so often and forcefully frorn hJ-s
mother. Ife saw him identify wlth inaninate nachines -
planes, bicycles, pianos, radios, carousels - in fJ-ight
from expressing his identl-fication with so threatenlng
and hostile an obJect as hi.s mother.n

The chlld was taken into therapy when he was
four years of a€er together with the mother. There
were many difficulties. The mother, for instancer &t
first ncould not tolerate his doing with otherr things
he feared to do in her presence.n Then she nbecane
quite absurdly permissiven, but the child {mproved
immeasurably both irr his relations with her and with
others, J-ncJ-uding his father. nHe wanted to toueh
people ln the streetcar, as though to feel that they
were real. fn situations that he previ-ously would have
avoided because they frightened him, he now used his
teddy bear to lead the way. He even dared, for the
first time in three years, to lie on his back.n

However after four months he started to insist
that nhe wanted to throw his legs away, to wal-k with the
therapistts or the teacherts legs. There soon followed
compulsive touching rituals. The nother, however, was
radiant because she was pregnant and felt fine for the
flrst tine . . tt And then the final tragedy occumed.
The mother nfell on the kitchen fLoor, which had been
inundated by Brad, and bruised herself, and when she
. subsequently ml-scamled, she made no attenpt to
spare hj-n as she went conpletely to pieces.n So, of
course did the chi].d - nHis rtituaf-s . . increased, he
becqme destructive, r | . withdrew from contact and was
absorbed in flushing things down the toj-let.tr

After. her convalescence, once she had talked
things out with the social worker, the childts panic
also calmed down, and, with his motherls encouragement
he tried to ncompJ-y with social demandsn, and managed
this to quJ-te a degree. However, motherts attitude to
the therapist becane l-ncreasingly ambLval.ent and
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therapy proved impossible for the remal-nder of that
year. The mother first sent tbe child to a private
teacher, then, for the next three yealer she inslsted
on his ittending pubJ-ic schooJ.s, nalthough he wae
learning nothing. His teachers found him too subdued
and conpli,ant. He retreated from the other children
for fear of their teasing . o . He seemed to be living
to p]-ease his mother . . .i llhen the chLld was eight
the nother finalJ-y had her J-onged-for trbeautiful little
girlnl and nher gutlt feelings toward_Brad were
redouUledn and she asked that he should be taken back
into therepy. This was done - at eighti he was found
to be nan extremeJ-y disturbed boy, anxious to the point
of agitation, almost paranoid in the degree of his
distrust and- ambivalence.tr He was nactuelly ln teruor
of the therapist, as he was of the whole world, 8nd it
was important to help hin deal with thLs fear.t
Gradually the mother was nhelped to allow Brad .'ome
degree of assertiveness and independence. Her
aggrersive outbursts toward him were interpreted to
her as a recurrent need to test herself out, to prove
to herself that she would not actually kill himl she
was reaasured that she need not test herself in this wi1;r.n

After the teachers in the school insisted he
was unable to continue with hinr and another violent
outburst from motherr 8r eJ-der1-y woman tutor was
obtained for him' Aut, nbesldes his aggression, Bradts
increasingly uninhibited sexuaL overtures beeame
extremely aifficult to deal with. As his mother
became mbre aware of this, and she was advised to set
some limits, she gradually revealed that she had been
y€rf;-seductive with him over the years.n He was then
seti to nan excellent remedial day schoo1n where his
teacher, nwho had handled many psychotic chlldrenr-
considered him the nost negativistl-c child she had ever
seen.tt nAll pressure ldas removed and he waS allowed to
grow into the Learning situation very slowly. , In -hie
second year at this school now he is readl-ng bhird-grade
nateriai and achieving well with fourth-grade arithmetic.
He can work by himselF, is responsLve to questions-, and
has flnalJ_y slopped waving . . . He accepts the other
children, 6ut has not learned to relate to theg.n

Apart ,""; ;r. *n""".t" facts which Dr

Pavenstedt does not appear to have realised, the

learning situation, and the conditioning to fear and

withdrar.ral, is qulte clear. f have not included here
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the authorls discussion regarding the possible genetic

components; I think, however, we may with reason postulate

that the child was born with a predispositJ-on to compliance

rather than aggressive behavLour. At the sane time the

neonate was rarely cuddled or fondled by the mother - if
it had not been for the grandnother the child night indeed

have become narasmic. The childrs difficulty in relatl.g
to others probably stems from the cooditionlng (or J-ack of
it) involved here. Ihe second point De Pavenstedt does not

make, is that Bradrs nwanting to throw his legs awayn and

the beginnings of his compulsive rLtuq1s wou'ld appear to
coincide with mother becoming pregnant again. Again it is
not possible to bring proof, but it would seem highJ.y

probable that the little boy was, if not once more subtl-y

rejectedr at least sufficiently J-nteJ-ligent to realise
that when the baby was born he nJ-ght be rejected again.

At that time nBrad and (his nother) studied his tbaby bookr

and (she) declared that not onJ.y was he discoverlng his
past but was looking forward to his future by announcing

that he wanted to be what his father was.tr

The precise nature of the therapy l-s not stated
but the maj or po j-nt seems to be a change in the social-

environment of the boy. This was sought in the first place

by attempted modification of the motherts attitudes but was

finally attained only by removal- of the boy to schooJ. where

an understanding teacher was able to provide both remedial

education of the academic kind and act as parent surrogate.

ataa)
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aopryrqEtny (58t, 6S, ?J*)

eer (t6, 4, l,Jtr l+5, t;7, t1ffr 51't 59e 61tr 6Y, 64tt

67rr 6g)

aggncaio (5^, frt , 59, 7'lt)

dr;bibnm.l (5u, W, 6%, n, 78)

srrdns (4, ?lt)
cqnthetlo UcUarlour (6)

eelf-stff5.otcrcy or rnaacrrllnityr (lA)
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rcntlnot as lt i.g dcrodbsa !r thc fastorca-l studly

in Fart efvo) anfl tb. mral qgo-i"ilealr nagr be

rnnallstLo or inadeguater Laclc of goala or

str{vlrg to re'taLn rn$alistlo gpafs 4trr be a

lou:rxt of rmanagoablc pyabologloal atnaLn'

InailsEuatc dcmaloSncrt ugr prciknc aeU.nErgroy sA/or

lcad. to sooi.al nalaltJusfust. (Casea 2F t ,2, 4JF,

lAr, 5or 51t , 6zt't, 71r , 7T, 7T).

EgPgg=|gg. Ebe htgbl"y lrzattolal natup of thts

rctrcruoe-frram nahes lt a ptat aou:loe of tlotibiLc.

sher ltr lDncallstLo r|cqutr@tg oamob be ooPaa dth,

tbc lnclivi.ilual. ney qcrfcnoe tntcnse ilaprsslo.
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l&rrcrrg t'o+et aphal53 (op. *J akuAy cleacrtbed,p

suggests this ic a DAJor forn of uJ.ailJuefucb.

(caaer 2, 1or'll}r, '16r , fi, z1t 11" 55r I$r, \6t,

5r., GZbt, 6T, Zb).

Dlstortedl oooLtLvc rcfelacs frgp. gl$oc go nroh of our

babavl,our dspad! uIEn our rmilcrtcrilSag of naltty any

Dl.sd€tltadlrg can be trutihrotive of nalaiJustngato "hc cagc

sll$e€y preraatedl trglve oagos drep t'be focgg otr dllffJsdlty

appeand to lLe tn cogntttve d.sradraratandlng (Casea l+, 2y,

l1a, 3T , 3&, IrOr r 44r t \F , 5T , fit , @, 7?4)'

a

8e. Ird4e9$b
( r) Iheso oqrrdsc tb mugrcus pryrhoroatlo dfcctr

*Loh oan orr\y bc regarriladl as cedary to re

psychologioal naladJurfuot. It ghoulA bc notcd"

howcrer, tbat rcme IE!r6@l dft ittrelop srnb

effeots flu poyubologioaf ff.etrrbasr *Ish for

othen rorlld bc inrrrf,ft.otcct to proiltroe €4tbsr

phyBl€al qrryto or obviotral5r lryo*ad pry&-

logJ.ot]. €fffdts. 9oe ba-Llrrolnatl.ms dLI o@

uder tlris hoaiti.nge (Caseo 5'., Z4', 54r , 5&,

6tr, 65r t 16 , 7f ).
(!J.) Ilallrrlnattoo! duc to rensory deptvattm or

rndue fctvel of amrga'l.

fngtng€Etal [his oovels the rido clasg of

iconrersimi s5lrytoyns rvbere tbe p[ystcal dLsoder sclv€E

8.

8bo
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tho purlnee of acting as a so1utl.qr to the prycho-

logtcal prrobiL€o. Typlaal of tbese Lg the ol.ass5.aal

e*aqile of iBheil.l shoclcn. (Cases 7r S t T, 'lF^,

26t, 27., fr, ,9r 76, TT).

UtaladaetXqg dldence habttg. (n&oacecrroc nechard.ot).

Eere re hav" tbp no''$r nanoeuunc! trsorteA to lrr or€sr to atctd

ego-rleflatJono Ehey inelurb:

hrJcottor (Casc ]Jr)
Idmttficatfo (t7r a3d 66r)

Di"etrilacmt

Gupcnratrcn (r7r)

Dws.luetto ( n*.r" grapean).

@. f,tlstt tbe qntlne psyohqlogtaal temstonr

beocms tm great scrrp naJor craalcs nay devellop la ttre 1u;orallty
aysteue I rculdl potdlate thEt thl"s tmtrr ooctr elther as tho

rpsullt of aoute or proilcrgeiL psychologloal strcsg or as the

nsult of flgrsSologfc&l changss *ich thaselvoe proiluoe arrh

psychologJ.cal teluton. I rsuld therdorp cqtcot that am
ps5rchoser rcufd bc rnry ltttle angtahlo to paychologlca-l

treabrrt, bd that it uagr be vrsr5r sreest'ul ttb€n a1ryillcil to

tbose of peyubologfcaf ordg!.

The acntral dfccrt Ln tb prychobtc tsdf.o oan be

reelrd€A a! @, bd lt gooo brystal *8t has

ben ilsscdb€d. Ln t'btc aoretto. It i.uvolvea a maJort

rtrratenati.o bnak ult,h vsr{dLcal pellecpttm. ldcqrrtc tcstg

otr rcallty haye nor been abandoned, arraf tho oognttlee qyetco

{Or
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is fres to tlevelop out of rqlatLon to realLty. the naJor

forgrg arcl

lOa. rchfzoehrerr:a (Cases 16t ,2, W, t6', l18r, 6Jr,

67J, 6gr,72)

paramJa (35t, 6tt)

Uanfo-aoptFggla.

11. Fnrsttstlon dhre to ecv&qusta]. prcsaurea afr/or laok of

inatlsErute avanrres of rdfecvtancei on achlernryent. (fhU

re.latee to ths ego-Ldlaal, bd iloanil;s a setrnrate eatcgor:f).

(caaes 9., I/r).
12. .enmJ.e, or lac} of adaqtat* 151'611|1i1osol1\yr. thts rclates to

tho egp-idlcal and. at4rersegoe

10b.

10c.

aa aa

@:
If , as I assruc ll, tb.te thoois, rmtal. clisor€sili arp best

aonoclvecl of, a,a leaured. or nloaraingn dll.aordarsl LG. stcn fio or arc

rclatcd. to the learaing prcoess anrt Ltg fi.notLcr, lt shorilcl foillclw that

pgycbothsrarry ahoul(l tteelf b€ basecl wdr, o'.dt rrtlliee, Iea:rllfirg thcory.

gaerclcra (tgf) suggestSo that srnh thcnPy sboda be calloil

rB&aviour f,heratrr5rr lras m&b to co"nrd it, as rG arle irdcedl ostpancdl

rltb ahaqggg in behsrztour throrglr tbc rn'learrriag of *olaiaptiver arrd.

leamiiig of adapttve, bcbaviour:all lnttcmso Nmstha].essr &8 I hcro

gtatedl earller (""e trp htf), t.ary o$alon the B€hatti.ourd.ets Ao lrtt

e6t@d, thei.r consl.ds5atl,o of the ap$Ltcatio of leag$e$-thoryr

sufniofuntly wldslJr.

1. thenasv anil Be-gduoatiqg: {yrtads of aoloowlodlgsil autbor{tLeg
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and. lcgser rrltclll hare agreeil tbat prycbothersfly gcoerall.t

l-g eaucative or c-duoatlve ln natlrcr aad' scmer D$a

epeclf,foaltyr that learnfng-techlgtns arre lnrcIvetlt

(otr. lleundor, (t95o), Ercudl (r*o)' triebach (t9eS)' bgare

(tgSt), SororA, Euct, Egtee& Watt (tgUB), $qyeg& Cqbs (tg{g)'

Tborme (rgh8 and 195il, Doillard& }flllec (tgp), tbrrer (1956,

1961)r Enarfcr (r*r?)r shobor (rgbg), sh.er ('tggg')' stGlr Uggl),

f,mLneg (rgt$).

Tbe alo5por otr psychoanatyrXrr lbctd, bl;rsetfr rndlartmdl tb
artrse otr t'bp pfireess, cvq if hc hdl to dlrcag qr hts

rlceoc*ptto l.rr hts ora Jargmo Sor caqrfcr h bfg.9gglglg

SeleggelElg, (t94o, p. b7) hc bail this to sa5r:

lo begin ritrr rc irdrs the pttentrg-tlu efcctlcdl cgp
to tale part i.a ths purefy UtcUecttlaf mr:k 6f l3l6sb
pretati.cr *ioh s{ns at prorrfsioally f{11lrrg. the gaps-in
f,ie Etal rrcsotrcea, ed. to tnnsfcr to rrr ths authortty
of hte ar{p -qgo; ri stlsrlato hie ogp to talc rgl t&? 

.

rtnrgglc ('gtr eaab Sarlividual aaana uib w the j.il anil to
aafeat tJre reslstarpes tldch ardse la aomectl,cr rltb lt.
At thc sre tl,na, re reotorle ordsr fu his cgo^r !f dtte9tirg
thc netertat and-fuprrlgcs tftLoh havc forail t&cir ragr ll
fro tbe tncosalout, rnd qrl,osg thco to wttLots by
tractng ths bactc to-their orl.d!. ila scwrr tba paHgct
ll varC,ous firrtioas as arr atrthor:Lty and, a subctittttc for
blr paleatsr aB a teachs and' cihutor; ad' rc hare dtons
tfc [est fei t'r-, 1}r I analgrate, ur ral.ac tbe nciltq.l
prooossot l.n his-ego to a ncul lcrel, trarsforn *at
Lad b*oe rnconrctoue and rgfrrrcg8€A lnto prwooJots
naterl"al eadl thqa rsetura Lt ooe rcnc to the trnases8L6
of hls cgor

ftat hs i! lcyCagr vcQF br{ef,l;r, ia: analyats tlquin

to acsltt tbc patlencb bj5eel:P to fLd sut rhat aru (a) hi.a neetta,

(t) hie ri.gheg (or tpdvcg), (") 16at €El,cr1qncxts tu the past

bare l.nterfana rlth the f,ulf,ttncct of thcac, fg. that

naladapttvc fcaralag! or csrdLtfg1l;1ge harc oocurnilr ;bat
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adapt!.vc lcardag has aot trret taecn Fla€c; thco blp btr

ratlnuajl sal':? to tqroo tbc naogslar5r atqr to fiilfll hfu npc'll

anil rat|lf} [!s rilh€q/ddvcs. lrl. ilojrg tbls it Ls neecsa'rtrr

to hclD h{rll uillgsltrtrd qt{l svaluatcths rcref' l4nntlWa hc

bac lcan at

rhc rbpr&abar xrrrcn, for oc, rlal.ccglfrt irc&rtLm of

tbo rqrcrrqoi rtr* bar r bedr r:r lrallt an trboqr rnlcgc hc

d,rr".nds tba er{lcr<go tygta thoul'A ncnaln gdtc Eonangga.

f(M.ttcd\y his preaat sted is crcly ar alaboratlm of H.! f95O

e@t !ltl.@ ttot acrmtto cy4rtoa tctr' chrc to a ilc*lclt ln

lenlng aool,cta1 ooilsa anil, uvs. lfbo ilJfftatilty Er qlPcan

to bc hJ.r a}tg@t rlttrr anil t4it-toft aooqtrnoc of, spafgo

b6b otrangtrg ooiles a11dt dme*rcr for a rfgfn sqtgr-eggo Engtd'

hLua€&f mtcdl't
|thc acr sqper 489 nor hag an opportrnft5r for a ?"* q
ett+..carEatl4F-d the nqrrttLci it can oolllot hlledss
ror @at orusatrm ng to b1^o (&fg P. ,9)

lod, hc ra:mcil that tb. an tyst nrct bc oartof\tl tlr hts m appoaoh

to the patiotr or

Ec lrllt o[ll.y be rapeattng @ of, the Eistal(ca of tht paratat
rhs th€y &rsh€d -tlcfr cUffats Uaopoaenoo .......... b
r1t h{r ittq,tr at fryrwil* uit ciluet+g t}e ptloilt tbc
aaafyct nrct FsPcot hts r.udtvfftraltty. (JDlgl p. 59)

2. Thc llbcrqpetrtLa SLtuatlo.

S6e, r6h as fhornc (lgSil 
"od. 

Shccr (195il haTo alto Dilc

cry:folt nfcsroc to tbe tlcrapa*lo rLtuatt'ct:

... ol1 cfiPeotr of pycbotheragT ulr bc clrl€d.flca tDdglt
cithcr of thc tro Ssqaf baaillagP: @
srditLoms for lcaslfus to taho nlace oA @
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traiglan gl'tu+t+qgr-acoozdJ.ng to tfo psyoblogT of Ie:dlgt
ffi aobually takes Pffgg enn tu trans-
Iatoil rnto aotfm.--Ttf,"tm", ibi'd. i' W)'

$re analytloal s'Ehasl's on the traefergroc situatio, t3

oonceiwbly an lntrrttlve and' erperientalty-baeedl aotcrortfedgp6nt

of tbe fact ttrat the carly learn|qg sitrratLoa a11d' the lcag1lngl

*i-ch oocluzsd a:p inclaea the basts of noct ncrrtal tu'eoldcrlo

rurtbsmrs, tlre ldLaI prototyptoal lcarmiag gttrratLmt of 8

ra!B, ssurtr rhmetr urrrrpmoent tdtb {\qy aooeS,tiag parurtat

is the eituatton j.n Thloh optlnal rearnj$g oan oocur ait fig

rhglas cqiloratLon can bcgtn lhig tr thc sltuatj'qr arryIna@y

forndt irt th€ thernpeutt'a n{LLctt

In the patlent-therapLct rslationsblpr t'hcrapcn{to
tcchd{ucs are itinosted tontd t". p-"ona"f.* of thc
nogt farouruble aondi.tionc i.n sbich Leaeaing d 

-^'rctntcgratL;-r"V {"re pf"oc. (Shcert 19551 9. 772).

Srtr urforturatety mt atl paychotbcrapl'sta' ad tJats

appltcs padloularty to ttrs anaf$ia soboolt palisc tbo

tryortanoe of tbe lnoulcatle of ngrr beharrLour pattcnre adl

the necssity for rengr of ttren to be habttualo lfiany of ue

havc beeEr grogdy connttionecl by past *1nr{ooe rftb atrtbordtyt

or theo:Logj4ar pr|gce.pt, to belisne that oan urrst a'lragrg bc tflr'ef '
Ihe idlEa of iatrtoatlpn bdlattlpnr Ls ascotd!€hr anat'hcna to aoe

peqile.

5. b-qf,tloat:iqp ard' Eabit lbmatlo'

Thoncc, a Plofessor of Psyclriatry, aa rell as tht cilltor of

the Jouranl of clinloal FsycholoSr, ls oae rho se€s rnore olcedl5r:

3ug rrra\rsis ad' ootional rcleasc and' thc aaquis+|m
;i ir"idtt ar." ofben not enough and alo rct incrrltably
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rlsult !.a cnrno It ts tben uocsalry to rn'ls{aec the
rcood, prt of thctap5r, frl,ab tryoLvpg o astlvp
reomettni.ng prooeci that ulat ot bc oonsi'dlorcil
ooSifebc 'ntd lnsf€hta a^rc aotnally trranclaba into
acrtio. Uuob of tthc pryhoth.nryy of the P"!t ha!
fai.l€al bcoaurc the thenpfut ad oll,eEt dLdl not rrt
had. enough Ln pnasticilrs Dsricr lnttemr-rntlJ. t!!f ^...rcrr astuaf\y nstcttd...... (thorrc, 1955t gp. ?J$-\\)'

Kr.a5aea, rbo foLlg;cat tf€ycr at tbc llntwrstty of Tr'ltsllt
pl^ntcdl out at least f;tfteen Jrsl! ago that:

t{aD bg3 Loaraca to u}o babttul nary actirttjclr s tbat
b€ LE Dla f!|oe to foous bis attcrtilon o obieots of
lrrtelsst. Eabtttrat recl,onsaa requfn aLnogt o thorgNt
ard. are autoatLc snA ruf,Lc-llJc fn dta:rctcr rrorrr
It ts ilasllablc thst Blrch of oncta ll^fe be atrboatlo -
providcil thc bsbltg thus ea.rrrcd ott all qcqsr-sarllrg @at-...... Eabtt has m vu.lqe otbcr tbaa lte pngnetfa nrtb
...... In thc s8e rqJr mnb or rftat a pcro thll|ts qil
ro1r ! an+CEg+b qnil bab'{tua-l - t}c oatteta dtan bAVIIg

be J.ald ir tbe forgottca psstroro [po t+oJ

lrd., iD rd.ati.cr to psychotheng6 bs aeoaishea3

...D. tlrs fundlmcrta]. trcatncrrb of nouptlo s5lrytoa
snoufa be ilinaotedL at; (l) r@!ri4 oeesglv€ strossr
Gt 

---.il.lri""ti4 
Lmatu1g ;nd r11ttsaltby personality t64L-ba,

*'9l*ig'# TftH T"*l"tr}:T*):t lf,ffttf
r('re to be obtaLnsil by olrarrgiag attitrdeg anil bchavlour ar
tho rcsult oe o(a) tnteffetuat rsrdsrEtaniUng of tb oaEsc

of thp attftgasi '(b) 6eso's1tisatt@ totrar.4 t'hg 914 anA

otlmsl ;""pirt*'of-tnd nensr or$look, 
"oa 

(o) _oos$ous
rrcdfrsettou of-tf,"t ght arr<t agtlon P1goossil's so a! to b1eek
r-m"eify frfit" .f-ttrlrgtrg :T+ f-""Ilr1g ard trrg.ttl bgalthr
qres" (trffis' Qpe cit 9. 111).

&. Quratlw Elcsqrtr i.n 4ra.Lvtie TJogratrv'

Krelnos, aftcr Etfug that psJ€hoanal.yg:is ta! D DZla

ersest'ul tban obl.eO*to psJrchlatry (for orrf,laation, leo

for cunqrte, Lanclis, 19r'li m]dlcr, f%9), lni.nts od r*rat *at

onrcs pryshoanatysis a!oc8 obto{n aro la cffct ba^rod. oa

acoeptance, oatlrEunsis, dcscrsittlation, lose of guilt ana

leaning to visr s3rrcl*om ratioaA\r as ralating to Otlo*l
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ptobl6rso

that Krailsg tder:s to as nclossaltlzatior nay also rtfer

to the prlnci5[.o I have caltedl igatLetlont, for tha patLent haa

lterratcd. ancl reiteratedt hts ergnr'!.cnces arrl. pmblems na4r ttnea

tn narryl di.ffsrcnt ilaflar To tlrlg prcrcigre I thlll tltura

agalJt short].Yo

5. thonanv and the T-atcrrrlcr Sd.tuatLm"

Solpe ( t5g) has also conslicrca thc thcrape'tLo e;1asrts

ln ithelalryr uithout reotprccal {"h{bitisr PnosAtr€str, dcr tbc

baAf-ngF of tlrrtewi+lndrreil otioual rtcsP@sectt (*tch X wuIA

oafl rgg$4gg!4r), oAbroaotisrir trFortuitous ItrcrapeutLo Effccts

Ln lifctl ioorrcoting rnJscone5rtionsir trtbow$ eto5ptagi, end'

a factor not onsLdczd, in tbj"s tbceisl rths use of drrrSsf

(rura, ch. 15, w 193.1203).

6. Ircq$rlm gnil Gurzst fhsraeisg.

In t&c nsr olaseraal eqnsitlm of Banclura (tggt) tbo

foLtoej-qg lnlnts crgecL:

(t) PsycbolheraAry is a Laarrdrg trlroocss

(Z) Sm autbordtles (cf. Ootfard& lfiller, 195Ot Doltadr Au].dl

&fritor19*rSbobearlgl+g)hrvesLrqfl;rtranslat€A

pqychoanelytLc theory tnto learaing thozy totldlogrt

dlich ig by l3o Deang the sane t.hing as ons.dlerdng

psychotherqry as learaiag and. ua.leartlqg.

(f) Uost psy'ghotherapeutic tbord-eg (ct. Oottatd.& lfilJlcr,

ogr. ott. Fenlche.l, 19111; bgcrs, 1951, srrlll'van, 195')

eryfiasise@
bel;lclved to bc aocqlishedt thloryb the es'i:cing d
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alrarrrlesa or- hsLght (whj.ch oausoa tbo trntlerrtrt
babavlonr to) becre Drc srrsocptlble to.vrrta.f\y-
neiU^atcal eqrtrql. (Bandun,, J.bid. p. 147).

(l) TheF ts a tcsrdsrcy to dbvelop isdroolg of tbclapyn -
Wo.lper for craqfle, hae se.leteil the prd.nailrle of
corr$erc@d,ittotr{.qg and built a tsahoolf of
lsychotherapy arornil it; DoILad,& Urlrea: bamc
foeusedl o, stilctio ara iHscridaatLolr lcaafug;
snfl tbe foll.orers of Sldnner ld.V af@ot obtre(y er
Ebhods of rwali[ (tUa, p. 1$).

(nanarrn, h{n'e1f, borever, ba^e o@cclntreterl on the

ikvuJ.qnat of soc{+l Lattatiqa as tbe naJor therapeutio

adJunort. e)

(l) He, h{rnscilf, aftcr (Adaiaa, 1!n1' bikso,, t958; Ba..zru,

19tr"9) cbdbta the efffeot of awa^ur€ss oa thc aoquiaLtLo,

goera.llzaticr, and uodllfioatXolr of, bahaviorr (tUta, p. ltf).
Rcforaoe ha.s akea{y been Edc to o@selousnoss (ao fr* "rr;

and, to the fqnztance of attcrrtlon :in leanring, rlxtab Lqflies a

aertaLa dcgl€ of oosclou$ress or iara^raossr. ltre tea caa

only bc taker to mean rbcrng conscLous otr/atteniH.qg to/oueoCotu

focussi.ngtr or nbeing afialrrr of th {nEilicatlonsi.

CanlLLa Anilcrsm (lgSt), argpr ia goenhat sfullar faablon

to bikgcr (OnAtJ Eho omtadls awanrneas aarmt cd.st at Lqvals

xhldr carmot be vcrtalLs€A (I as$Dc he Eeans J:r adrflte). She

tal|'ar

Gsbtlng an e4nricrrae l:rtegra.tea rith the pregcr vertbal
s5nnbols oonstitutes the pnoocstl of brtrrging Lt lnto
oongolous erea^ren rss. (fb5.d., p. 91).

Perecta-l' cmrnC.catl,m3 Aqgust, 1952.
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lfiotzrcr (tggt), b an eqrrtvalg1b hglfsh atteqft to oousidlar

learnlag tlreory anil the tJrcralSr of afl1osLlr bassA bJs d{ooucglon

in t!6 rnn{vl q the questlqr of .S$gEEg; thoWb he tlLggucsec

alao ths tnnafe1lgroe gttqatloo in relatlon to nallty'testingt

as reUL as the rc.Le of Lnsight.

[thowh bo lpall'sea ttr'at rtralttyutcst{'g ir ustnllgr dtm

at ths vcrtal level ilctaner pya Xtttlc or Do attotlolr b rorrbal

eordittm5ng as suah poseltlJr bcoatrce hc has @'1[ comrlflgql

tdreor{.es iladvcA frw anlmal gtrdl.og nor clocs he rgalLlse as

.lnitsrgm (oe "ft) alpzectates that rroaltty-testfug! tlr th€ qhtld.

is tufortunately firquetly tha testJag of the 1ugtrtooscs of tlbc

iatgrrtfi,cant othoC. Ag.tu, unfortrnatcly srrh trsggrng l'T

swtincs found. Jn thcnpegtLc sltuattons rfth the subceqpt

reiaf,onoqt of Lrattoral cmAltfonfugg. Ec omtcnila tbst

{ihale a.I'o tto tl|Pce of cac€ LE *Joh pevaho&alrttaa+y
ozderrtatedl paycl6tUcruny ig ort ugdrrl: {. tbcre fcar
is prinal'if'y sg|ohea by-vertal ctiurlt ad. gaara.llzcA
(often rmsciJouBty) by ?sbaf ou!r--l*-tlre manar
irtosivuly ilcscrnb-ei tly Ooffara qa,A ut1lsr. fsychotbsggy
h€tl' - b€si.d€s the vertil rcatit5Ftcsttsg atFedy dlsaus!€A -
rorrlcl tralde tbc oorrs*tlom, of laulty ngrs d thfuking, tbc
a1tayl4g of d.sguLdoa fean bDa tbe rslastatcment of
ratlisuf plannfig prcoednrcao 2. frcp d.taahi,'g t-bs

anricty rrq tae-cs b rnsuffLcc"st bcoause thc tntmatlo
IE l-E 

-or tne H.nfl that is ltkaly to rlsur frquaatlJr.
Iblg ls pnsrnbtSr t.hc oa^se ln ncuptroaLry plrlillapccil
p.rr-t" ;ith; i; r{olerat5'o thrssholalrr- -Ityabothcrqy hcrr
i"r+u on thc fimgtion of changias thc r&oilc lnramaltty 8o aa

to na&a it rnoro stnsE-Ftiltan0. In amc oasta thLr my
be ncoemarlri tn otlrer cases it ts bagecl m a valus dtoLst6
tbat has to-6e nailc and. g1'i,cb tuvoli-es qtreetio6 of, thc
fbflosol$ of trpahcat. (PP. ?$241.

hc has c\y to nad. [ntzrerrs gat@es oardully to

realiso tbat csro need,s to tab note of (a) the cf,fets of vurAal-
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@nitttiqdrgt (b) tAe faat that botb andcty-r.eihrtio and.

rrmard, as selll as gOal-a€tbti-ng, a^ne involvedl ta tbe paycbo-

therag he bna in mid.; and (c) tbat, altttoud he hag dieoussedl

!t, he hee falled to apprreoiato the value of fiblpers dl+s€neitl-

zatica of anxiety-ccmdltioneA nsqponseg by cliscrote stcps

(cf. Fo1pe, 1958).

llbe re-lea13ing and. rarlearrring teobniques whi.cb tpee been

used tJroratrnuticail.y haw been s1gad.sefl by Bachaa (lg6ilt

1. Desensitizatloar basedl on relaxatton (Wolp, 19*, 1958,

19613 Bonil& Errtch;so,, t96O; Lazang, 1963i Bacban,

1959t flusealn, 1963, Cladcr 1963i Watton, 1960, t963i

trfie5rer, 1958).

2. Operant ccrd,itlon5'g (Aytf*r', 1960, 19$h Lindsley, 1)i6,

196'li lctug et al., 196oi BEqy& Linitr 1961t Fcrster&

dte {yer, 1961).

5. Ave1gtqr co/-itloniag - ch€nlc&1 or cletrd.cal (Wolp, 1958t

Blatcsrone et a]., '1965i Freurd', 1960; &rymrd', 1956i

Franlcs, 196Oi Mex, 1955).

lr. 1praful3g ln assertive betravlolr (Satter, 19rO, Solper '1958;

Iazar.us, 1965r.

5. Use of se-rrall resPonses (woqn, 'l9r8i In'zgnrs, 196t)'

6. Usc of feeding respqraeB (Jones, 1)\a, bi Lazartrs, 1960).

7. Ertinc|bion baged wr negativc pr:actico (Tates, t96oi Jctesl

t96O; tlLliane, 1959).

8. Andcty-relief, nspcreos (fotpe, 1958)

9. Avol.clanae lea:n5rg (r.ovtorra t E65t Jmee, 1960).

(Rachan, lbiA, pp. F15).
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I have basca ry own apploaelt o tho lcalojas anal teleallllag

prcrc{rlcg I have cnrrcLated, i-u Il8It IV as rdll as the tbmrpt

negadJag ogo rdercnco eyetcus, act out irl Farb V'

so far as pyuhotherapy per ee Ls coocerncd I oortcoil:

(f ) thlle aat behad.our Ls baseA on llsrate Dau$I$yBiol'oet€al

p1ooes6cs b fi1|eria19lbion rtth natgratioral firalopst alil

Icanett aotlntty (wtrSctr lrrfon lctcraotiro trftb tbe

cnvC.rcmgrt), th" prryctrologbaaly-oryLanted. tlrerapiet is

osroernoil rdth the leanilg p!tt@ss.

(Z) Hrna lea6.ing Le baslaally rsi4flcnl tr€o aodftf@sa bt

oqrttgutty or assoclatLon ancl g€nerau.satLm; but oan alrc

be regatd€a ac rcqflcril for tt cnoq>aascar vra thp

ooDditrpn!€ il4,emallnt upGl .11 tlro feoabaok ana lltn-

c@r;lli.catiolr pncessos, t-rcc1givc, pobabtltty arlor

1pl"att@gl learnirrg ae ;giLI ar rufer"erpe rysteoco thea6

a.re egsatia31y agpenacnt o rbat l&rnr (lg6gb)oattaA tthc

sylnboll3 PnooesscBir or Favlov, itlre 2nd' algnal sSretai'

(f) Af:L lea51j4g Ls rgye6lble ovcr tlru ctts if scme of Lt

nagr be dltfficu:Lt to crti4euratr, portiariladLy rb rysola

ars attsaherL to finilsDsltal ikcrce, as sulllvam sar iB

r€ard to trmscmralftv ( EoalPo L96n

(A) l11 learolng can be mtlifted thrcugb the ayabolto ayato

a.c Ttel.l aa vla ttre pw'e1y gasodo ptooosacao

Bearcle la ulrtfiffur pr{lclprea, oridtclttlon of therotrrutlo
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prooettruss ba!€a[ oa lcaaLqg prC.nafuttes Dalr be c6srsdl rnilar

tbs fol1mjag bcaitiagE:

A. I-rroe of lrearnlgL.Proocsa X'$olvoA.

10 Ctp coditiontPg. aqF. oornter.'oqf,itigd48b Ia prdrc$ilo

tlreee an the sqrr+ lut for tho lattcr s@ qpstal roflaoatr

in tccbniEuc DJr be neocacary. Dud-ng th€ car{y atagoo

thc dlrd.vc r6i.oh Ls to be sftLaocd. must be ooqy rflcllgr

rtinrlateil vhile the ncr tlrive *fah is to tsFlaoc it nr8t

be rtLurrlatciL rdth grsatcr intcngity. W tlggpeg thc

ratlo jt obng€d. |atll fJ.naLLy thc nc;r ilrlvs attacher to

the ouc ard, nretproellyr ilhlb:lts the q:Lil onc. lhe oasc

gtntctl frru letso & Eagnrcr @ po 5l+ iS a olacd.oal lastanqco

?- 0oerunt q&tttqlan rhi! !3 otrrerattng i:e naqr fops of

tb,erap. In varC.ous rays (oec BeLc) the lntlcct tr

lastl€Bt€A to EeIo nctr rcqp@scs or tytrna of nrpmac ed'

tbcrc b6ornrc r3tnfortoaf and, go catLofacborC.\y eetabllsbcal.

fh€ facb that ccvcrd forns of therqry aIJ. proclrrcc aatisf,antozy

outo@s nagr bc accorutecl for t5r the faot that thry aal

suoocd ln {-+tlgetlrg th€ r*'sion of, Eul.table rtsqP@scs

lAlah tle bem reinforcecl, ![he nsthoab of lfioreo,

Ired mdl bgers o11 111*trrutc thjr type of learal4.

2(1).@ fh5s ir tbc assoalattoa of partloular

ilcgrcec of rtmard. rith pa*jaular rpcrfonarccar as Eolma

telus thar ttrerciUy ilistfngrdsbLag bcfieca a narre sctC'c!

of ntlscular @Ttnelrte and, a, astual nadPtJfatbn of thc

cwirwnt. Ircqtivc lcanLng Ls ao css@tlrl part of

notivatedl nasponsc lca:aLugb Thls I'c tbc sourcc of thc
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qyrranlo elaat La the lear:aLug. I rctildL aqgua that

leatnlag as such dloce mt rsqul.rc rera:d. or gntduct to

rsLuforle lt, but tbet ay fouo of lcartriag *l.ch Lg to

have tnherot dynanfo $dft5r mrst !t r@ ragr be lLubil

rlth a dlt{vc. A naJor probla i.a the qryitioatJ.oa of thcnr

peutto amdtttmtag i"s to fLnd, ardtahlc fotog of Lrcatirq

retforccmcot.

2(fi).hobqbflXtv.sslc!@ot. op€rarrt loaroJ.ns lnvo.Lvcs an

alpreiatlaa of the ilqgrcc of prcbabll:lty. It tB tbfu

aspeb f,trl.ch uakae the clLffersce bctrgr thc cf,fects of

regular sril pattial plaf,ortcncot. Al ru have aeq,

ftp. 624\) tffr ia an frportarr[ asp*t of nbopci.

Sattattsr- Ehl-s nrst be iU.rstlngutsh€al fis ertlrtlm
xhl"ch uagr be thc pault of epctancy rcdifioatLm rathc

than gattatim" I ugr oeasc to go to tbe fnrttorer for

stra*orri.cs not beangs I harc bcco satiatcil rith tba

fnrlt but barrac I bavc zcro cpetaoSr of nUASag strBr'

bel:{ec aya.XlabLe. One Eigbt lnstulate a lar of dlorcarhg

affectivc returor l.u titlle oancotioar fihethcr it ls ilnc to a

psttlvc d.eal.iDc ln thc crpcrC.srcc of nmrrdl or tst&sr lt
ts &re to the buildfng up of a nagativc cotnter-cffcst

( p-active inhibitfon) ig a mtte tbat rlay be ldt to

lcarnlng thortgtr to clucLdlatc. ft uy be rrtcdlr bolrrerl

that thc loqg-teo effecta of satiatLm deperA qru

oondltttonlrrg o''d' EuLLrs oncpt d ooitttlon€al j,'bibltio

ts olcarly ap$Lteable La gonc foar Tbc tsts of

reqpondlflg ls tezy iryortant in, thts ncstrnct. Itrc mn
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ralri.dl ths rcatrnniling ttre less rwa:dlag tbe peposeg rtljl

be so ther.c rLlt bc a dlrcllnc Ln incotivc valuc. It i.l

lnaelblc algo to chooac optJnm perC'odr for suob aatiatls.

If strarbcgi,c! a1g preemtctf mly wh€u thc sdbjeot tras ateo

to rwlstto anil he ia aausca to et thlo, ircottrp nagr be

redtrcedl altrhoWh fcr strdnber11les harc astuafly beqr €tcn

drile foodls proeantcil usua\y *en brngcr is hLgb tdr:L glr1

ldgb irtorrtive val'tr.

Eabits such at n8fl-bitlrg nagr bavc valw a! an outlct

for a$a,cseLye t€rrsi.m but lf pulrErril long as a cmsoiou!

reqp@sc nagr becmo peltlvc(y dlLetarteful and $rch a

proocilure mgr pro<h.Ioe a higb dggfe of coditi@sdt

tuhibitto.
lr. nxti.u.tiqg. as already noteil thrc my o@ur shtlc thc

oaganisn stl]l retafus both the FqP@rc trnttcn and' a

atmg urgp to qfloy it. nasPondjng has ecalca beaucc

of a chaagg Ln qreatancy and. suctr a ctt8ngF oaD bc gpatl.y

a,ccdllerratcd by fusidht. fbs actual t4yrrllce to rcryoil

ig stLll p::esot but ls lnaittvely tuhrb$ea as Favlw bas

shorg1 anfl ar Dlamoard, Balvjn anil DLamil (1g6il rspctcatry

rtpsg.
|Bhe odittoed attacbcrrt of LnbLbitio to sblaull

in thts rray nakca trnssible a 8€aonilsr.y relnfolpost

aBprcaoh to fftLrcttdl. A stlnrLus rfuroh bas aoqui-neil

conilittord, {nh{r:r{ts1y stregth uagr be rrgcd, to attecb thc

aane qnallty to anotJrer $c{poDsoo In praotice thle do€s

not atrpear to havc beelr syats"otloally oryl'oit€d but thc
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uso of the rcrd. onon by trt&rput! to pruvcrt thsfr chtklrg fro

cngagtrg tn llld€stl€ble bcraviour ooula l,edlq[,s bc resadca

ac a foro of such oonaitl@Lug. f,bc a@dltion dfet hslct

bowwer, na;r ar{-so via' the stluuilatlm of fs63 rnd 8o bc

better rsgard€d a.c an exqite of rclplooa]' lJ|hibit's'
Iolpe

(rgF) nakes rwtprcaal lnhlbltton tbe foonr of bil thsrryy

but tr praotLoo he nakag tute of a r1dls nmge of pr{miplci

aqd, Dotboils. Io s@ stcrrt it crrtong Lnto a grsat va:Cety

of eLttratl,ms ad, nqy fuideea bo an aspest of aIL leantag.

Corarten-osrdltionfng hal alrcady bco rdclzldl to. |[bLs

fumrclvee t&e Afl.fratLs of a Dtto itnrdnrnt gtlmu'lns !fifah

alpnB a 3ragponso rrhlotr rwlprooa\y tafulld.ts that of tbs

re&e stirltrlul. Stdot-Iy we cbould irui'st that ruoiproal

inhlbttion agity only to thig trransient dfct. Pcuanmo

ca11 bc glven to tJrig dfeot etthcr es tho tltu}t of t'bc o116

o6ps1r1edt beoor.ng pslttvdy ootrttlosa to the stt l!6l,@llc

or by tts acquirtng oditloncit tnlriblti.m. usua\y bo'th

eff*ta ane llkely to be i-uvolvea md ilLffLottlt to

diserrtang!,e sLDos tnhihitrm rill bc p!'aalt jl|l bqbb oalc

elther aB a dlincot or ilndLcot cffct.
Ihs noaal pr'c,osss of qrtlllotion pnbab$ r-wolvee tm

soraoes of inlribition: tlrat gEsratcdr by negettvc qstatim'

and t$Bt ari.Efug f,rqn tlre rsectprooa.l ctrcotc of ooqrcorng

stlnill.r mth uro pr{rnttlvc foros of frmstl.olag tt t!

lnssible that ths lattcr is DF l4nrtmt' ft& it

clorivs f,ro a vad€ty of sourceg the oonill'ttgrrcd iahibltory
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efPect Esy be meh more lqrortant tlnn tlre aoEdtu€nt

of angr ner trnsltive nqrors by thc oua, lndccdl t'ben nagr

be nonar But rfiere a stagf.o Lnglstant dlz{w nsPoasc Le

oo"eetir:g tJrE ner lneLtl've amdltionfng nay be ths raJor

outomsr Strie ic orpftfioA i.n Xollnrs ila *Perieat
(t959, 50-qh) ard. typloal.\y Ln thc Pavlrylan oortloal

Bild.taloLag a4nrdm,to (of. Xu. N. Danfbl 195f ). Qr tdrc

other band, hLs rllaatLm tcchterr rculdl sc@ to qthagl.ac

tb6 conflLtiorod inhlbltiotr aspeot.

The ptnt I rould. uke horr la thst thc rctB$oal

talrlbltiqr apprcaeh Le only jgSSJ a oonilL'ttoneil hhr?tltloa

tohriqrrc and l\uthcoru tbat ooalltistcd. lnhllritd.o nqlr

be us€a rithout thc frlr.tbitL@ betng rcclprocally A6iv€al.

Ertinctton and, dLffsrstiatlcr nagr botb bc gouzcea of srch

Lnhtbttlm ard be ured, ln odtflosdl LahtbttL@ t*htetps.
6. Cogdtf?e or re+{Elonal Learainr.

Bdra'dourLstio tlrerapLstg hrvc tcrilsat to naglcot or

sren qplrosa thts bt* lt ts crtain\y a foro of lagtlaeb

I bave alrua{y aqguoA tbat lt opcrateo ln op oqflc
frrh*€n than slqilc canilltd.odrgb It aallc for thc

oporratlon of Lntalligeroc eif tbe uso of ey$oiLto oo&lnts
grntr a,s languagco lbptpr tbsrs uagr be m reedl for

tqstitLst of tbc ooalttl'srfne altrnttqr Elroc ths lcarrrl4

trrrrclrrcA rnahss l.rrr aB it ren, tttJr thc al'rca{y dltraloP€n

syctaatic nfersrpc frum ard so bas tlc ar;4nrt of prtrtotts

eordltionlreg. It ts tihls lattcr f,aot rhtoh tqils to

obsorgs th€ fact that oonilltfmfng ts lan olvral.
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Cognitire leauring <bca not afrcoUy inrolvc tbe

rcttvational stnrture but 1t ts vety fq,o*ant ln tro reJre.

Lrr tb f,lrst plaoc it pzovidco tJrc nap of, rcal.ity tn

ace,ordanac nitlr rtblch cE:ivc aatLaf,agtim is soghto A un
clooa not aeqlc to brry a drlnk fru a hotcl *iah la h.fs berlctr

doee rpt €lrist. lbdllftoation of tbls rdelsoc syato 5a

1rtaqly to bavc oggttCrrlg4g dr*tl o, bcbaviour. In th€

geoil plaoe mdtLftcati.on of tlrp ogd.t;lve rpfe$eioc s5nsto

nay luve lagnrtant effdts on curtrcrrt behaviour and. go

j.dlucc dlrive cmd,ttJontng Thi.ch riLL bcom a DDt or lect

psuarsrt part otr thc rcttvattfftil a5ntcn Oognttlvp ehaagp

tJurs b€o@cs an Lurylortant f,otu of rfrat I tr€tst ilcal rl.th;

behavlour lnstigatorsr

B. Grgzent tsahaviorrr.Ingti*rator.

In tJre case of cuc-csrdLtfouiag no behavlour ls oallcd' for.

llho arn i-r pnocat€A fu oonJrrcbton rith dlrivrg arybivatLon "'d tbc

bmil is bdtleen ouc and. d,rivc but t.n' opcant cdition{qg

bclravlor:r nust be lct&Lttedlr bcfore a4r 6oditioDirg oill oooltro

Psyrcbotherapy nakec rrc€ of a varicty otr tcohrtqucl for ro

in8tt.gatlry behcviourg

1o tdlq3lgg$gi A ptlcrrt nay be n$$tsdl to ast thc Part

of a oharraster aocor{5ag to tho grrypffea so,clptr Day be

Aitwtoil to Lqlwiso the part otr a cbgarC.bocl ebalaster

or tnalr bc aet to play a glven tSpe of rols ta rpal llfc.
Ibre la.st apprcaoh has beeu uecil by bcharrlour thcrqrtsta

srrh as Salter (tg6t).

2o Eftaefgg. Bardrnra ar,l Hrrstou (tgSl) ana Baadnra, bcs
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and. bag (lg6,l) U* ilamctntca tbc 4ifet of aggrsa5.vc

noilslc in fostarlrg agglwslvc bclraviour. It reenr very

Il,Leqy that thc p].e of, tb rcdsl hstl l.c to auggcct

alprprc.atc De! of bcbavtorrr f,on tlrc attalrob otr &ib

&1F4y lqnrtut to tbs lubJGt. Ihc ctibJcot ic thus

ledL to cryeris€nt rrith arnh bebavlour ala b6ooms ltdJlforc!'l

tlr tb3 uaua:L ray. thi"s l-6 aurra,tca opennt odrtfuDjry

rhcrc thc oLsstolr of aultablc bchgvlorrr for ndafoloot

fs gmt\y qndccl r4ro

Cor,FgeUlff. thc tberqrtst nay act iliruct'ty al arr

rnsH.gEtor by l€lbaqy adr'lstng tbc lnttcnt to tr7 ocrta{n

frre of bchavlouq ard urtqg hts oul prest{ge, thc PefgtilS

of favour:bLc outow aad dll.lst sqggstt@, to lnnuadc

tbc lntLent lnto the rsquttld cffoto In go fa^r as rtal

bannrg tahcs $Laoc m'ily as tlrc result otr appzoprCatc

nranA., thJ.r ls stlll a l-carnlng todniqtno

nqyipea ooFrrt4vo rlf€rt3pc. A naJor valrr of lJoituotng

gncetcr ninsldht! tr tbB ptlsrt La tbat it &lt t! cltcot-

atLons rrlth nsgurf, to the lnsstblllty of, ohaaglag hts

b&aviour aDal to the pobebiltty of prntshot cnrutng

tJrercfro. If, for crqrl,c bc om bc lca to b€0.tevq

(r6ctler or not tt ts Ln fact tnr) tbet b bar bco dry

ll1 thc paet beoauae of the nay hc m,s tt€at€al by hLs @th€r

bc rrILL norc cst15r bc per,arudd. tttat thsrtg ls !o logcr

ary nseit for hln to be o lafiIuopeil bt hll Dt'hcr aDil bc

rlL[ bc mtl rcadgr to atteqrt a rutr bchevtorrr trnttcrl. &c

ltt
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faot that ary nttoa{y at'cclytablo eqrr"anEttm of past

b€bavtorr ou play flrtg sort of rclc hc\s to cesfifaJ.a *gr

dltvergat thortcs of therqry travc pmdnoca aotual oulrE

in pruottoc. a fisErcn ptrt l'lr tbat tJrts nay nahcd

dlisaonarcc rlthl.u tlhc rrferwe syaten"

@-
Ia ordcr to br{ng about oprrant osditimfag sdtrblc

rsldorpen ust bc fouil. lhc tugptd.tt d tbc thgaptrct

nay turu q, nary fonc but rcct of tbesc rill faIL rndsr oc

of the follorjag hedLagp:

1. $qtural oorequacqo. In uny eals aggqlx{atc bcbavlour

vItL arrtcnattcally be rslnforocil. Tbc palCulJly rb

ilallvlfira.l tho ,5 lrIhDGA to bc rcr.a outgotog fs LlJrcfy to

findl hls srDccss so sattsflrlIg tbat hc trtut bc lcar to

colru'nrc grnh behavLour. IIrc probila is ma of f'adfgrtfm

lathor tban rd.nf,orc(nent. $gtr' bahavlour psultl4g fts
ttbsl€btr tcod.c alldlarly to be relaforpca and i8 aoootutg

o,f strch qu1r9!l thc ocnaltf@jng PrccptB ls often ovadoolncil.

% asprcval qpd arlaeptqrql. rhis c8 be srtrpillod arcortl.v

by the theraprst and, ea be bmught tnto opcratlo bdota thc

pti.at bas apprlolahly eqp€!'!@cd natural rulnforcqto

It oan alao perrerful'I.y gtrqrgtbrn ths natunl dfote by

iUrqctlxg ttre patiotrs attdrtl'sr to bl.s oml suocGss and'

oan netlrocuoaa$ booEt his gelf-€tqa. It sttotilil bc

notd, tbat the so-oall€d trasfcEuoe sltuatL@, drcn a

hd. of affcstlm hag be€n establtsheA bcturc€n pttct ard'
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tharapiet, Lcad.s to tbB ptt"ent havisg a strmg clegi.rp to

$leasc tbe tbcrnptat so tlbat t*re lattct'e a1prcval bcoos

nei;tPoroiag thrwb ths satfuf,arytto of tho affetto dlr{var

the thcrqrist l.s not rcltrd.cfiedl to wrtdl etatostc Lu

expnesslng apprwal and afsaFprgeal, but nalr use mrl sribtlc

nethotlal olle, fronn, gerture, ebange of atbJect, obnr:ioue

er$buslao, ctc.

SrnrilqqEn$a1-oban c. It l.3 oftsr lnsslble to changs tbs

@v5rorlnent atd' Eo b!:tng aers rulrrfortss into pLay' A chfla

rwrrodl fm a trre wtre$e he ha.s cxperdcncea rcJootlon anil

rtrers hta goocl lrrtsrttqrs art6 nctecr rsrardedl nay npidly

clrangg rtren trtreal futo a arrltable fosterr&ma. a cHl'a

trunsf6rrca fru a altase xhe1p bo ls Urable to oope rrlth tbo

lorlE tO One r&ere he ig ablc to rnale progrcae a'dl' gsta

ccrsegrxrt atrprvnaS ealr soor buttal, r4l a healtby aelf-t&ar

anA cbarreg his gstezlal attituilc to llfer

suctr an @vrtorenta-l change nagr ametlncg be tFoudht

about glithout geogFalllrteal change by suitably i11atntgting

parerte or tcacborc. A osrsldere.[Le a[Dgrt of cbllA thc1ap

can be oasC.cat otrt vi-a the pa.mta.

artfr+d- ofter tbe therapJst can rnab r:se of labolatory-

ltke rejnfotcolse For aversfirc ocrclj.tisnbg he ny legort

to €feddoa]. or chenioal Eearrg. the trea@$ of

a.looholtce by aibi-ntater5lg of apoqtrlne ttldch resulta Ln

the lnblbi4g of aloohol oaucl11g DAusea 1g a olassfoal cxanftle

s3 trhl'e ty;n of reirrforcer ldoneta:ry m:dsr toyst

&.
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fapurttc foodl, etc., can be use6l rith nh{li|1q i11 s@€nfuat

sin{Lar faslri'on A oase la an .0nartcan bospital of rhlch

I hearrcl rlas t Batedl for anorerda nenrosa by naldng cating a

oondlLtionecl. rlrqpqrBe. Ehe ptient ms kapt jn a batr' loo

ritbout cq)an;r but ras allcmerl a rrailio progrme or hrman

contast as the rc;wa.rdl for cating. a T@Ir Thp had beoe

virtrnlJ.y a l.ivtlrg slneletsr va.g thus i-niluaad to put on ecveral

gtore and beoane abJ.e agaln to partiaipate 51r ordJaa:y ligi-ngb

fhe onctlttoncil rosl)otrse so establisbed nafu*ajrrsa itgelf

outsicle the hospital sttuation" Ihfortrnately treafucnrt

aleg einllar lLnee for obeaity ra"e not f,ornit to gXve

p€Eansnt resulta.

5. FlteYtag (lggg) (gee casc s)

clescrd,bes a pl'oo€durc chioh lrrrclves Flivjxg suoral

eryrerierroes but rrlth alprpr{ate rnodi*Lcatim ao that a

rwarrarry situatldr Lg sdbgtltutcd. for a pr.unishing oeo

Tbis tg carf,teil out rmilor hlTootlo suggeatlor mdl thua

alplies a vety sribtle forn of reciprccal Lnhlbitjsl. a

siniLar appmach Fith hJrpr'tfc suggeetior ig r:sea by tro1pe (tgfS)

andt salter (1961). Pelatcdl, to tbis is tbs rcu:rcst alralJnisr

of bsctr 1tlSil tn ilhfch he onverces rith echtzo$ro5c

patients i11 the role of the rc.[evant per3on In tho roife of,

father he ageur€s a patient rith a stmtg casttatl,c fear that

he Loves hin srcl rrfll nsb prnieh hin arthougb ho ktorc o1J

abo't h1s nisdlcmeanoure. (Oasc 4f).

D^ Area of leartltle iqplve4.

'1. Corgitlgnsct d{Lnog. fho slryler foos of ooardLtl@flg
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rC.Il reLatc ilJ.recfily to dlrc'rpg. thc extJagutahi-ng d

-Aladjustlvc ouc coriU.ttcrtng (".& phobfas) aDd tht bdldUrg

of ncr ltaqponle pattena or iperfo:marceat 
"1g 

mrJOr foms.

a

a. Ego oontzol

br Sol,f gcrrtlsst

oo &o-l.dcal

aL Srqnnego.

lbattficatlo of tJrese llfcrqroc systcns na6r ofta.bc tfie

csa€ntill psrt of therapy and it naust b€ reognteeaf that t&c

methods ql.orredt for D. ,t nqy bc gultc r.nsuitoble for thls

morc cqfler ploblcm" Soe forn of analytto tyln alpload

nagr bc very €flctive fu tha and.oty,ld.ecodry tyln of

snal"yals of f,ollnrs to a mna looeoX,y constnrat"d caefJlgls of

bchcrriotua-l ooqpqrcntso It it iryoltdrt to ban ln dril t'hat

ons ir doaHrg rith a systcnatto stnutun andl not Jtrrt a

sirqiLs uctt; noertbeleBa @€ nqy rmdblrea bc oorccnccdl

with a sl4iLe parb of the rfiolc1 or$,o I an oltl-fashlonaa

oonceptio about tbe r{.gbt uac of ths Sabbath.

Ihc co4ritlve FtrereErcs eJsto. I trave allsa{y i.!tr'oatca

hsr mdl.fioatlon of tbls rnay be Lqortant rrlth rcga:d, to

tbcrapy.

shcge nagr bc of parbtotrlar iqnrtanac ln the thcruStedto

situati@!

1. Bela+tlon t_ealq$rpgr fbegc 
'tray 

plqy a cbuble rolc.

Tbey na5r be lryortant for rwlprocal furhibttl,@ prccciluns

3.
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but thry nay a:[o serFe a @rc 8scral prElosc rn bringiDg

{ihc tlLsturtedl lntlent into a mrs sultable statc for trca@t.

I have fourct tbat relaxation has ofto laleascil a flood' of

mcrcr{.es which bave prcvcdl very tqnrtant :in provS.dtng thc

fnsi€bt qr nhiob ner bebarri,ourait lntternr oouldl bc basciL

It tlas thus be@, a u)ana of fac{Litattns Leararng b tro

alifferesrt EJrsa guidjrtg the dlireotifi,r of leanlag alcd'

nakjxg the cordlti.orfrg prooecfrrre morc cffctlvc'

Jacobsonf e (lgZg) booL o iPtognssiYl 8alatcatiqrr bal

bccn of aonsidcnbLc llfluocc tn t'his eonetLor Br@

(rg:a) nailG eat1y use of ttt1, tecbniq'c ondl golp (tglg) ha!

neggrd€al tt as a naJor tool l' trebnt. KraLn4 (tfts)

stnesgcs that ithe patl.ert rnugt lcara to rdlat''

2. AbJleasttdEb lhLs oalts for apccLal conalderatl,m. frat

wc haw callcil ndisgoclatedt affeettr rnqlr rusLst cxtirctlm

fuilsftlnitely becauso Lt ls operatJng orrt of cqrtert rttb t'bt

aognitirrc syster Brom (tgt*)r h4)ipal by !{cDougallrs

arainase thcory, eqplains tbe dltEsooiatlon ln tams of

recrpmoal j-Ehlbittoa but lt is probably sJ4it cr to tbink

in teros of tbc blgh elrlo'tfuDar ncq)dlllo interfering rtth

oognitlw lrrtcgrration or r.€oalt. I|l comcattm ulth a

stu{gr of prcelfifqr ( 1961) X advaocil thc hypothosil that

ncleotr:lc 8bock, at the linits of toleranoel 0000tntcs

all the Srs attcntlo on itsel,f,. Inst€if of br{nglng the

to-be-cqrlltionea sthulns into ite aula and. qitoriqg it

rl.tb its oE atte,ntl-oo,.estthg qualLtierr Lt takcg attesbLo'

gEI, fro the stlxultrs and. r Psulte ln nasatlvs
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corrdltlonlng.n (f. 56). Thia \ySrotlrosls, utl;' a nirpr

one in thls t€ssalah, nae slgnifioantl.y aonfiuecl. I rou}d.

auggest that it 1e thts narrwrng of attsrt5on orr ln

Pavlorrl-arpSullaranLan tems, this ooniBtioal4g to igeleotlve

lJlattstLon! *l"eh is respasible for the ptrencnenon of

dissocLated affmt aiitoe the tramati.a oryerC.stces lryolrreA

are uBr.a)Jgr mrrh none lntose tkran the eleotr,rlc shoOk usca

ll laborratorY oqlerd.loento.

Per*rap tJris is irrst rqtcJig tbe sane tltrrt8 !r anotlrer

nagr but r&atwar the neulal PrpcesE nay be there tloee agpear

to be a clivonoe of tbe €:Qerjlenos fnm tbe mlgna-l n€oollr

systa ard. tt ts th€ rypancrttly tlllational sounoo of the

bsha\rLour *lob nakes it so alLfftou}t for ths gatteut to

oope rith Lt. Abrtactim appc8rs to proride a n€ana

rhereby the cperc.enae oan be bmrght baals li'ithtn tha

oognittve system rfieretrpon it beooes stsJcet to varlous

factor:s f,driah rdAl rssu1t ln its gttxctLor.

It mrret not be syerilookecl that aottve tlgpneselon nsJr

also prodrm tbe aisEociated affest. Ir the fmous

Eiy.Err s case it nas the fear of parerrtal ct5-sapppval rhlah

liesultect la rcpreagton and, it cotfldl be cxpeotea t"hat

suEer-sgg rgtrtl€sslfil cffeote Fula froqrsrtly be olnntlng

ln the lraf oasoE ldriah pzsvj.ile tho naJor{ty of lnstancce of

Brpcessful abrsactlon. (cf. Cage 55).

S.gglqeEgrg.Ihavealrca4viustl4guialrcilbcrtroenabroagtlo
anil oatha:rsig. Th€y Ao have smethtng ln cmoru lntgtsc

otlm rhlch neodlg to be dJsefuntcil. In tbc oase of
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oatharpis thls ec:fot is proauoail by airSil'acrynt. fbe

patLerrt is glven ot[er opportunitias for €11otrona'} er;rceslon'

Rctrrroesed, angcr can be ctincctcal toa"rd.s tho flt-tleatmsnt of a

cb]l, breakiag of toys, etco In tbcse situatlons it Ls mt

EO obvlort8 hOr learnijlg takes plaae. h thc face of Lt

me Togltl eqrect no pmanent ef,fect at allo It oan on\y

bs assurcit tbat the irnpzovedt mtional ooilitiurs pemLt

rct'e Eatisfactory behavtCIrrt Thrch fur trrn laailc to tho

learrrjag of more satl.gfastoly forCI8 of adJusf,nerrt.

&. Lcfrcarfl.lpe rolntglld*nt. F$Fter andl. Slctrsrer (tgSZ) lrc

showr the great Srsnrbanoe of stlltable sahedulijlg of

r..jnfo:rcsnerrt. Fi.xed-snrd-,nariableratlo ancL f,txcaf anil varlsblc

lJltcs,tra.l naidorcsent have dlirfcrlerlt valuago In SeneraL

partjal rrginfonmot ie lor3h nors psistant to gtilrottm

bub sr the other bettil it 1s alo6r i-n proAr'rcing csilitioolng

so Ls not necassar{ty to be PL.€treli!€al. cboi.oe ln thLs

l€sp€ct (ofier." cboico is open to tlre tborapiat) nqst be

xoade ilr thc li€ht of the tota.l sLtuation anil t&a o{n !o

vigw.

eurtglsqt" [his can be of considlotf,b:Le i.ryortance ln

tbo cond,Ltlontr:lgr reirfoloenent or lrch'LbltLm of

bahevlonn. Spoe (nSe) cos$cnd.'f that lneiliatc

rsnard lca311i1g is rc1r9 ef*tcisrt tfian ilclayedf mraz€.

leaa5ng, postrrlating that lJl the lattsr thsre ts Dre

ltkaHhooif of ttre arcugal of oqlgtlne rgEp@scg *ich

rcrrlcl interfcne nith ths learrnlngi terzeiLl & tra.rp (lg6l)

5.
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tn a strdgr rclat{lg to otlorullty tn a grcr4r of

Hrilrtga^lrta anit 1st gradc ohl.litrar onrl dlelatr of re nd,

cclnsidol€al that gneater aotl,mallty ilal rnih,6al lry

tlclayeil trbm losaU^ate retnfonst (p. 5Ot).

Is.ltcrs & Deolor (tg6f)' qga{n tratag ugcqgFtto

chllitr'@, fornd, that early prn5.shmt haa bcm aocftat

mop efrfotXvE tban latc pwfshccrt i-n p3oittntqg 1ctpoo€c

fuhlbition in bqra. shors re$o 61se lrtanoattonc that

rlqp@se lnlribltdoa is mp rcadlty prodhncd t.n girlg

thar ln boyr. (p. 214).

aaaaaaa
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PA4T BrCIrr
LqAAIINC .At{D IINT,EAFfT}iG IN PRACITIIE

Ebe follorilrg seties of case stualies wag unilerbsrc4 fui

&rg!.en1[. In each of tlre ten cases I neport nleauuirrg thempyr

techniqrrs of rrarC.ogs ldJds wene utllisoil. Thege varied.

oonlLdlar'lab1y acooniting to the prcsenting s5mptoms and lry

perception of the need,s of the prtl-cular lfiLivitlualr and, tnold€A

erch thir\gE as efforts to cbange tlre ernrfuotuelrt andl noitify thc

b*taviour sg rsignificant othersn, trluciprocal llhibitlon thcrqlyil t

oatbargig ancl abrcaction

Eacb case waa innestlgatecl a.s fulty as olrctnetanoes muldl

pelnlt. fhenpy nas given rithoub ctul"gcr {il{ ths pgople tlrolv'ed'

wero fufolmecl that thig vas a resealrh se!"les. Neqeor geographtosl

Locations and. rrel€r\rsnt minor dletelle arc clunged., lrowerer, in order

to enEure the patierrts and. tJretr farnrl leg as nush trrivacy as

p,ossibLe. flhere aiscrrtion wotr-Ld marrarrt swh acltLotrr suitabl'e

cute have been nracle in the reaor€'" The fttil-l zeoords are on

corficterrtiaL fll-e in the DaSnrtnerrt of PsychoS.ogr, V.U'W. r andl nay

be csreultecf by acad.od.c staff, rcsealsh wolkerr, or otlrcr suitably

acoredlted. P€Fsorlso

fhe cases are nelnrtedl as ftr1Iy as posslbLe (see clLeausglon

of thie poirrt beLor), bS alfe not cLiscusseA other IIEII irl rsgard to

ttre varCables I couldl hold. neasorrabLy constarrt or situations fui

wttfch I was irnrolved. Sme of the cases do, hwerer, llLustrate

very clearly tho errvimrurmtal presstr:res to Tvh:ich so nany people

are subject, as we}l aE tho effeots on t}e emrrimrmsrt sncl th€
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patient of change irrdr.raecl by the theraplst.

aaoa

l. ,lhe_Iheraeist. Mangr authoritles have rnerrtiorred. the persona-lity

of the tlreraplst as beiag of fu4nrtance jn rcga:d. to his

trn:*ictrlar utllisatiqr of varioLrs techrdques or i'ntorp:netatlone

anq,/or ln rsgasil to ttre thorapeutic re.lationshiB ltgelf (viile

Kntsht (lgn*), Atlcin (tlSz1, steJnferd (1951), stn4rp (tgla'

1960), AJ.e:rancler (1960), stein (tg6't), sheer (ngn) ). Bd,

to rny k1d$,'leage, rc mention hae yet beon nad'e of ttre thsrapistrs

wr mocle].e. From ry stuc$r of the records presantecl her.'et I

hanrc ome to reaLise jr:st how c;1ear;1y I ryee.lf lre11leot (though

nggeeeaa1lLyr to differsrt d.egrnes, ln claffersrt situations) tt"

most fuportant of qy orvn ferraLe nodels as wel}, to s€me degneet

the behavior:r patterns ancl vaLues of t'hose (r.unforturately alJ.

male) thorapists I hmm r|lell. Anotlrer relatecl' var:i"able I

suslmct to be operating alct rvhich couldl weill stand, studgrr ls

the tlEgree to wtuioh particular nodells Lnf].uence the therapLstre

(or, for that natter, 8ny hunal bei.qgrs) teSavio.r rrith

differerrt a,ge groups. It is quite custcmarlf to strnak of tb

introd\.tction of parerrtte values and' the imitation of their

behav:iouri but sre variable filxich shows t4r in aLL therapeutic

Eltgations ts that modlet-lnitation o@urs wherrwor, thrwb

sharedl-i-nterest or the affectiona-l dk{ve, another iaftuenajrrg

or suggesting stimplus (i'' thle case, th€ cmp3"ex stLmulus of

anoth€r person) J-s Prescnt.

No ptiblished study of whLch l am avare has lncJ-ud€al
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a lleport on the Per€onality of the therapLst. Nor, at

l.*st at this ctagc, do T prqnse to reprocltrce a firll

aesegsn@t of rry orm. It nagr, hovrever, be notedt that o

the {yera-Briggs E5pe Tndioator (t962), ry sool*ts place nc

ln tlxe INEP grorp ( i.e. Intrtrerteil-Intuttfirc-Fealing:-Pcrao$tve

type; (tfe atect oppsite of vleichroul4 be &ctnTortcatr-

Seng irg:lhinkine-Tufl gncnb aI. ) .

there werr aleo three persona-l variables fihjah Teru oonstet

aurrng the perd.od. of thempy, andl. eaeity vertfiabler viE. qr

a$g, welght and, he:i8ht. llhe l}lr|8t trvo rere of dllrecrt

cqnaequenae jI at laast one therapy scasion; d:ile ry he{.ght

(or lac[ of it), and *perC.enoe of qr giln andcty-octd.ltt@€at

rcactlon to p*ple much f,a11s3 or larger ttun ugraetf, Tta"g

rsitoribtedly rsqporsiblo for the practico I ocoasionally

adoptea, at first lntu:itively, later dpLiber:atcly, of gtttlng

qr the floor, or at Loast nesr to or belor tlre e5r+.level of

ay clr{td lntlents, u*rerr they wele alparerrtJ.5r andous or

cmfldqti-dl, and. ir need of sr+rynrt or aocptsllo€o ![his,

hovrerer, is a var{lble I ilLrl not holil congtsrt - tbelt v?rQ

ns4r oaoaslqrs vbon the chl]-l sat bGsJ.dle t6r E[th or rrLthout

nlr arm a.:roun[ her/hin, or e\rdr on ry lap. In thLB

par.ticular restrrot I usually acbea strnntaneolsly frr jmedlate

respq}se to ny perceptJ.cr of the chllar e n€€d or wl.stro lu

r.lrfortunato cqnsequsnco of rngr own bebaviorrr here wa.g that I

cti-snqtedl ry reportage of srsltBo

n+ortinc os cases. It is qy coasLdlerd, opirllon t&at no

ooqfiete eqrerCnenatal, or objootive stdy of psyahotherapy

2.
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piLL be trnssible r.ntiJ' €nrery seeE:Lcn Le tryed' and.

clnerrratograpftically neconled thpugh a one-salr sc]1g€n so

tbat the patierrt andt thorepist is not llmedjately awarc of

That js happenlngr A11 attear5rt ta^s ln.dto at tap+recotdil\g

ttre curlrent intenrigwa, but it wa.e forncl, to be too llisn+rtive.

(0"" 
"f.:fcl 

saiit, lNot Ta.ke it a{ay! It naba rc eal€

nigta.lcesls after ho had. dlmunded', and headr a trflqy-baak

of the first attenpt. .Another chila caplained of ry

payine nitn attsrtior, wtriLe a tluirrd. si4ity becane

negativiatlo). As I an an eqrer:icnoecl and. rapld shorthard-

wr:lter, alcL acoor€jagly us€ pencll ancl notebook rnatr:rall5f t

almst as ttrougb thqr are marely an erterrsion of ryseLf, I

recor€edl all sessions vertatLn wtrercver p'oseibler as rrLll be

notedl in ttre recordl It was for.und., howwer, that ereor with

thie methocL, the ctr.ilclnen IFIrla[ requln rne to play wfth tlrm or glvc

ptrysioel slppodr r*rile the olcler ptierrts flsqu€nt\r tenild.

to becoo either clcfengive or attgrt5on-daarui.ing, so that f

rna.s forceA to put rqy pen tlowrr anit fttt in the gape fim memory.

On a nrmber of occasiotls, toor natorial Thjoh was of J.nporbanae

nas not nerrtlorred, r.rrtiL for sore rea"son or other I had put

qy pen asicle; or else nry rrn&lvidba artit continuing attention

an/or 1gs',o4se was clen,nde4 by r-uriuly lapS.ct or agltatocl'

vorbalieations or no\r€nentr or qr:estione. llhiB parti'qrlarly

atrpliecl to Jsrnifor (gaso 8) and lfrr. Sylvia T]rcmpson (Caee 1O).

DL{f&ult-i'es g[ Sesearrch 9l3uation

Ag thie wag a resoalch series ancl' ttrereforc cleperdot
3.
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on the 900611 of pa^rents esdr/or ptiente bsycmd. that

nouaL\r given irl a dle]jlbelately sowht-oub therapeuti.c

gltuation wtrep autbor{.ty is at least tacttly acoqteil trcre

or less rithout questi.ct, a nunber of ctlf,flloulties pnesuablSr

EIOB€o Conceivabl.y I nay have been too conoernect lest I

offend. the trn1wrts (tbts partiogLarly applied in ttre cases

of Jamos Barctt and. Caroline Qutrke); rrilrile, rlghtly or

rrrongty, in tJre naln I corEei\red aIL reryonsibility to be

entire1y 4, cg11n (ana not, ln part, that of pticrt or pa:,ents).

AIL faqtora oonsidersdr it is rcst urli}ely that I Toula have

aated otherwiso at nar5r trnirrts in any casei but one aannot

be antiret;r Eure of ttrese thingso I do lo3tr for oertain

that ry aiBlib of a particular adult waa a factor in ry not

visitilg the hme of one ohfla ear.Lier than I clid. Dcrilrfng

fron this exSnrieelce, I rouldt dhcar tbe c'onclwion that the

quostlon of authority and the vidaurlg of power is one

variable whicb reqrri:r'es consldleration It is I am quite

surc, a fastor in the tJrerapistts persona-l neaction to the

utiLtsation of any technique nhioh nlgbt be perceivecl as

rpunishingl, thoueh it might not necessariJ.y j.n fact be Boo

Bebarrioural Limits.

In therapyr I h o11 edr'cative procesees, Love

rnfor.trsrately 1s not eno'glr (cf. BetteLh,eln (tglO)r RedIL&

Wincrnan (lg5Z). Lo'e is perhaps a n4jor Prorequisite, as i8 tho

provislor of apprvpriate nateri.a-ls, eto., bd tll3 dlrating of,

lirlits with :egar€, to behavionr is uJcwise a rrecessity.

tr\rrthe:omons, what crre indlvlaud regads as 'purtehing! ts
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not neo€csar:ijty so regalild. by anothcr. To ne-state tbs

polnt more clear.lyr as l{rDougalL ( f gOg) in his Srtrocttrcrtlqr

to soa{al PsJrctrologr, also sar, lt ie ese€ntlrl t'hat tb6

chilal or djsordercd aduLt thg.ll eqrerlenoe being oontrolleil

before it can Learn (egjtt) to oontrol ltselfo In leauring

flreory Jargon, a chllcl rur:st be oonilitionear to aocqtt, rnd sctt

l,initg to free behaviorr. Suoh ll&its mrst be set ar rr5"dely

aE possible; bub the anxiolls chfld. fi'quires a oertain a@tnt

of routlne, ed at least Erc tsrdleitge of Tlhat i8 erpsteA

of him, bef,ore he is once rrcre free to eqilorc and. to learn

But incllvidua.l cllf,ferprpes rust alna;rs be taken lsto aocorrrt

a6 rggard.s Ll,nita, rewarrtls, prlrlsln6t or al{r other rnriable.

Theae faotop wene of sone i.qnrtarce ln Case 4'

lilllieu.

The therapeutic ntl'leu is another vard.€ble wtd'ctr

clodbtlese affcots both ttrerapLst and. patierrt. As no cL:lnic

uas ayajlable jn the a3r5a rctlel€ the childlrrcn resjd€d. tbcrapy

m,s unct€daken in suctr trfl-aceg as the tlMedical lbmrr, or

soeetimes dhr to for.ce of circrnstances, !l ttre Staff bomt

of tJre school whjch tro of the chiiLdren attsni one chtl<l

was seen at fi-nt ln the office of the supenrisor of ths

occrpational c<rtre; anotlrer chald. and. ore of, the a&fltg

was s€en in rqy hoe where therapr vas usrra,Lly caffied' out l.n

rny stuSy r-urless the child vo3,urtariJ.5r rercvd. ttjins€Lf elsenvlrere;

whlle otherg wero seen l-u wtratwer gtaff, stu$r tas available

at the tlne of the intervlem. Thls rrariabler as rrlll be

neported later, ctict affect qre boy quite consiclerabLyr bd
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Ln the nain, it i8 prcbably the anotrnt and. type of equllrncnt

c. extraneqrs attenticr-getting stimr1l, ancl the nrmber ctr ln-

terrr4rtions whictr are the najor clcleterlous factors lnvolvcdl

ln this sltuation.

6- hraticon of ho8rynrne.

A variable pecullar to the cfubrlnstanoes under vtbich urch

of tJds series was condrrctecl was the linldng of the tleralSr

sessions rrlth the sctrooL tetrns. It was not ry or{ginal Lnten-

tion to clo tlrls, but in orcter to ofYset inclpient ancl eqrressecl

ald.ety ln the teacfuing staff alc/or parente and' separatlqr a!!ri-

ety in tlre otrllcben, att chtldren were usual-Jy seen only &rtng l

tJre echool tern and. until the final veek of any partisul€r telln.

7. Sonatlc FeatuFes.

lhree of tfue casea are of parbicular Lnterest because of

the sonatLc features lrloIveal. Caroltrc Q. (Case 5) a'rA JaDes

B. (Case 5) have both been dlagrpsect as nbraln-da"uragecli. Both

have conpLetecl the Go].ctstejn-Scheerer cube and stick tests ccffieotbr.

Both have langrragg dlefloits, anil Caroljxl has a cleflnite spee]r

defect. Bearing ln nlnd the vlerrs of people such as kavls (19'l#)

that lack of dmfuarrce of one of the cerebra.l hen:lslheres nay

be the car:se of laJ}guage cleficit c speech tlefectr it j-s

interesting to note that bottr chllclren have a tondency to

ambldexterity, caroline particularly !eo. JennLfer J.rs

(case 8) presenting sJmpton $as the psyctrosonatic coqr.laint

of ''bl0tctringlr. Alexanclgr, in Ps-ychosonatlc Mgdlciner (1950t

p.I55) has atr4roilngly quoted KLaucler (Lgtil to the effeot
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that iltdre peyclre emrbs a gleater influenoe on tlre ekirl thsn

angr other ogsltr.....The skin is an tqlorbant organ of

expreseion aqnr^ab.Le oaly to the e5r€'il

Cmr.uricatiot!.

Itigqui.t6cleart,hat'rtrileaspeci.fiotechniquenaglbe

tbe prina:ry rn€dj"atlng inl:lusrce responsibile for tholapeutto

success, a rnrnber of other factorg are also irrvolved, ao$r tho

therapistr s npe:missivenessn or aooeptanoe of aLl nanner of

verbalisatLsrs anil behaviouls in the inter{rn peniod' rtrile tbop

apy ls being aardea oub an4r/or the Li:res he nay <trar ln

oonn€ctLon w"ith ttun Ana I rpuld' lnstulate ttrat nary nl'ljlo8

arg dlnrnn infelurtially rlthorrt the thonpi.st cr€r bciJrg auante

of tha, onc€ rapporb is estabtlshea andl theraBy r.mdcr rra.1r' a

Btu4y W Cameron ( f g$) of n'ltracoloept'al sstrtrlrri'catic8lr

clemonstrated verlr cJ,earlly that not o.l.y ls there a consi.derable

rangg of cmrnicatory el€naLs (rr sut-gmups of varbal. elgrralg

alons are 1istedt), bS thet sornEtLnes they a:rc not aorpoiv€A

as erEh by the sigrraller ard. raay be rnlsunilErstoocl at the ssrx)t

or varying, ti.nea by frslgnalLerr aud' Seetvert'' I\rrtheaoro

It wus aleo fouru1 that a grouP of thenpistg lietgriltg
to a cmr.uricatlon rcula iff pfct rr1) many -of tbs smo

"lgrr*t", 
U"t-tftat frr alattion ttrere rcu:la be quitc a

nrnaber of sl.gna-ls stricb some thelapists woul'l ptck ry
and. others "i.rfa 

nDt (a'dl often coulcl not)..'.Ind€€d.

"t f*oe a fer reoontiriga .r..(shere)'ororro a$lB€mdlrt
wtratgoener can be rcaclreil as to *reir sigttificanco.
(gp. 21-22).

I vas as trnruj-ssive LE trneslbLe; but I rrtalkn ldxassthetioaqy

a.e flEuL as verrbally. It m.s i.qrosslble herp to note eithcr

oll atj.nuli obeeJrv€d. or ry cmn neactions theIBtO.
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Abreaotisr tfiich tna;r occur as the result of spCttaneOus

assooiatlons antl verbalisations lr1 th6 intenrien eituationt

or ln cmJunction rtth or reftultixg ft@ the uttlt-sation of

speei.fic teobnLeles rrithjn apeciflc situatlons, ls amtber

factor to be taksr into aocoult ln any fi-nat asscsEnerrt of ttre

tota-l cLfurLca-I picturerffiolpe, for mq[o, ]ras not€d on rpre

ttran oarc oooagion (e.g. Wolpe (fglg pP.115r 195-198L It ti|J.

be gesr that thl.s oocurrecl inoldlgrialLv ln a nraiber of tlrc oasec

quoteA (sec 1 r ,r 8r 1O).

@
Fgrthstmore, dbrrc-qg the atteqrts at irdtJctLon of ot[er

rr6sponses (rassertiver lnstea4 of rtlnldr 119.$,61ges, for

erallple) we flncl the faato6 opeaqtirg utrst jnoluilo such t'btngg

ag the J.ea6i4g or aceeptanee of tJre ttrerapistr s viewg m rvbat

J,s acceptable behavLour; the atrproval or il{sapprovaL

(synbolic rsnard, or purLslueit) of the ptierrtts behaviounE;

r€rard or purisherrt stermi4g f1w the nerY behavj-our prattern

in inberaction rith othere. fhs ilflLuence of all thess factorg

is freqrrap1tly vety stibtlei but we cannot cla{. succeEs for

oertaln nsbhode rithout at least notllg the multituilinow otJrer

factors uhj,ch are aLso operatisg to neJ;1fo:cee or ahaqge ltesPonse

(antl, thercforo, nstimr:llulr 80 far as otherE arc @noeneA)

pattens and bning aborrt the desi-!'edL habltua.l behaviour. Ihry

obVlor.rsly playecl a oonsiAdrab:Le rcle tn the oascE rcft'orted.

Deprivation in Infmcy.

In prttaula.r oorul€otion rith Gaseg 5 antl 4 althoqgh thry

1O.

11.
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@ut have nar5r yearo to go toreach adolesoelccr it is

irrtetestlng to rpte that Peclc & Bellsrntth ( tg%) irr' a shr$r of

sver 100O oases of ctalinquent aclpl-esc€nts found'l

Ei;51!r as lnfants they eryerfenoecl tJre dlspr:lvation of
ffi-iove manlfestatlong as handlhg, fcrclll4gr ldsslxgt
parerrtal attcsrtion, as rveLl as mor'e spoctrio basio
liofogicat laoks in food., warrrthr and. o5rprburlty for
notor activity. the abs€nce of ar15r of theso esssrtials
constitutes a dlefect l.u the ba.eis for the irrfantrs
grcwth antl security. EEg$, ch.rring-tlre pcriod fro
i to 6 years of ag-e, tfre ars dlepr:lvati'qrs eten frs
ttre inaaeqrracies 6f-tt e taterperscul re;1atloruhlps
rltbin trre rmfly co,retellatiorr,,.rhe mrrst Etrrl dcp€sd
Large}y on adult-csrEerrt anct sr4trnrt fo1 hLs astios...
TIUt€.; fro ttre age of 9 9*r the.most sigttifioarrt
GEnatfona' for the chilil ee@ to be related' to
inlerferenoe vitJr td"s acoelerated. neecte for goola-l

cqrreaslon

@.
D€rivi4g in part flEm 45r nrarrg tt aliffiault lJ not

lqrossible rrlttr the chilaben to utilj.sc Jaoobeonrs 1r3laaatlon

teahniqge (rgfA) as utLtlsect by Wolpe (tgfgl anil ln part fru

traaLrs (fgE8) reSnrt of the use of strcking and boilily

trEsEage w:ith an aubistLc chilA, as well as slrch rVtrlOrtS aS

that given abore, sme atroking and. nassage were used. a3

FLa:ring technigues. I noukl a1.so ocoaafoaeil'y put qr

a-wr arornd, a oh.!Lct, or torrsLe his hei3, sIJgNly as a gesturo

of acceptancer stpport or affeoti.onr

E@.
The folloning teets rrene adninistettcl either singly or

in ctLfferelrt cmbinationg to the children anil adultg

irrvolved. in this irwestigatory aeri-es:

13.
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(t) ths lLllnois Sest of Psyutrolinguteti.c Ablllties

(nuc & l[ccarthv, t96'l)

(2) the lv.r.s.c. (uottr in fulrr or in ilmodlifiedn series)

(ctr. Jones, 1!6?)

(:) The Rossrzweig Pi.cture rt'ustratlgt rest (ch{tdrenrs Fou)

(Rosenzweig, tgt$)

(rr) c.a.T. (aeuat<& Betlak, 19t€)

(f ) p.F. 16; r.p.A.f. &s.P.Q. (cattatr Etr aL, 1957 t 1958)

(6) E-S Scale (see Part V.)

(Z) the Myero-Briggs Ty?o,. Inrcticator (1962)

(8) Golclstein-schoerer Crrbe and stick Tests (tf+t)

(y) IiLl[.P.I. (gathasey & McKJrnley, 1951)

(fO) Allporb-Vernon-Llnd.zey Saale of rrafu.reg (r5a na' 1950)

(rr) The fiirlowtrbv Pers@al.ity schedule (tgr?, 19tU)

the lltaH|ord Prpjectlve Plctr.ues nete ueed. as stLrulus

natezCa.l. and not as a dlSa,gnoetLc aid (ftkfona, 863).

In ltlle with the offlsial practi.ce i.n both the lllLnois

U. Ps5rch. Dcpt. ancl IlLinoig Stuilmt CouneeUi.ng Se:r'riaer

as wdll ag wlth the crurot lcrorfred'ge wlth regazd' to thc

validLty of suoh tests, no attempt rag nade to adr{Eister

proJecbive teets such as Rorgctractr ad. T.A.T. (Uysen* (1g55).

Nor were angr i-nterpretations attenryted in lirl6 rith classLcal

anaLytfcal tlreorieg.

The tests were afuirrlstercA eLther to asslgt ln tbe

d{a€rpg{e of a:reag of (rnr) d;evelotrmrt rtguidng remectiation

or to give additional. aorrneJative nateriat rnJ.th rsegard to the

pereonalitles sncl behavioura-l-tnnits of the people conoemed.;
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or Tr[ere f6lnily r.urlts rere conc€Inea, to girre ame picture

of the possible prGrsurtos anct poSrrts of conf1lict likely to

OGGllfr

{yerperiglcelriththetestmaterialflou:Ictleaclrneto

refirse to accept aryr test result vrhatsoe\rer (uhether ln alr1glet

or battery fo:an) as abeol-utely va-li-d. AB wtLL be secn ft'str

the casee glveee, th€ I.Q. testtng of dllsturtea otlilatgl t.g

partiauLarly prsne to tllstortion It ls algo quito self-

wident that the Gold,Etein-Sctreeror tests relate m1y to

certaln tSrpes of bm'in damqge or rns'lfi'mctionlngr

I firct h€a$A of the I.T.RA' at the Urdverelty of lllt'nois

itseu ancl vas forbrsrate enougfr to attsrtl the relleyant semlxaxs

he].itiJ!ttreE>ceptlorra].Chitdlrren|gGljnl.owhoreonooftbo

co-auttpris of the test (Dr. San Kirkr Dlrector of the q6115s)

or hig aesi€tant, Dr. Cor{-nne Kass, lectur^ed on, and'

i,LLrrstrated. its use.

Ehe tost nas ilosignec!' as s lliqgnostic tool to assist

ln the rsrediation of psycholtlguistie deficitE jn qb.tlilr.en'

It is based. sr the theorc.es of osgood. ugn a anil b) anil

TIeSman, Jones, Bock& Pel,t ( $6A), both of vhsr trnstulate

t}rneelevelsoffrrrctionororganisatlnnintheuseof

langr:age or in a betrarrloural aat nediateil, t&Jpugh Largua,ga

though thelr concepts a:le s@€mhat dllffe:rsrt. osg9od' strnaks

of prcjeaticr, integratlon arrd' $epresentation or cogruitive'

lene1e; rvhj.le Wepan et al speak of conceptus'l, polcoptual

andl. reflerive Levels. Ki*& l/lc0artl{r (Gf' tX) aonsiaer
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their ttuee climensiona ln tems of n(a) channele of

cormr.rricatior,, (auclitory irput, vocal output, and. visual

input, motor output); (b) Lerels of organisation (agtmatte-

sequentia] incorporating nenory asdl lmi.tation faotCst' Eilld.

:ro;rresotationaf 1.e. neaning)i t"a (o) psychoUngufutic

prrocesses (aecoahg, associatJ.on, encoding).n

Corjsne KagE ( 1%2) tra.s ol:tticiEed. the test for its laok

in oertaln atraaE, ancl her stu{y tnrrolved. t'he aditltion of euatl

sub-tests as tra closur€ task ln the l/isual arle# ,'ra test of

arditory ftrsion (soraril bl<rai:ng).n (p. 2O). The atrthors

lrdeed aft'Lit its lacks and thp test lts€lf is scheduled' for

re\rigion rrithln the next tluee or four year3r r thougli. lt may

be rcted. that it wcrrt through th:Fee uraJor renlei66xs before

the E:qpedner*al edition was pub118hd, and. Lt wa.s Etanalar€ls€A

on 7OO children betwoo the ages of + sndt 9, ths suple

bejxg tak€Er frcr the city cogeiderccl to be the moet *averagen

in itg popullation

Thele is, of cours€, no qr:estlon but that stEh a stanilarl-

lsatLon must be cartiedl out in Nelw Zcaland. before lt oan be

asswred to be vaLid for loca1- application Nonethe,lesst

as a ctiagnoEtLc tooJ- and. an aiil' in the setti4g lrp of

indivictuaL remediatiort programoeE, it has cotlsiclerlabLe faae

valiclLty, ard. it rcfld. eppear to thruw at least some liglrt

on the dliffieultles of the cttildr€n concernocl. l+ gpeo*flc

cases are rr4rortedl 13 IUrk & Mc0arb\y and' I understard' that

others havo since becl rre5rorted. in @,
rrhfle tuith ( 1962) of Peaboa\L.College fogrd, that the l*egguase

{,?ersonal oonnnrnicatlon fb-on ft.. Klrk, University of f]-llnoisr L962.
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aga of nental retarilates neasungcl on the I.f.?.A' wag lncreased'

rit[ an intenslve groqp ].agggagp progra.nre aLged at dcveloptng

the childrs general. abtlity to dlscocto (receive visual and

auditory c.ues), to associate, and. to enoocle (e:cpress verbal'\r

e througlr nobor re'ponses) Ungufstlc s5mbo1s, (Snitn, p' 2l) '
Derlving f}.on tlr-is work Lse was uads of psphol-tngUlstlo ooa-

*itfodng tecturlqrres such a.s nl-nLng, nglling obJects arrd' pic*ureet

r+ortl. garnes, malc!-ng florils fron letters, etc.

1r5e lsrers-blggs l}'5re Indl.cator (fggZ) ls a nerr test,

baseal on J'ngian tg4rcLory FgZil, and. tlre ttrecory that ttrerc

are (a) two wagre of trnrceivixg - d5-nect{y by senslng anA/e

indirectly by intuitJ.or, 1.e. by sonsLng + assoclatLcn of

fdlas; (U) tt- ways cf iudelne - by thinkLng oc by fcoJ.lng'

tlre former a loglcaI, inpersonal trrocess, tbe lattert a stib-

Jective pcocess of aplreoiatl-on; (") t"o naJor o'Lentatlons

to life - the introrrertedl (vihose naLn fiterests 8r€ in tJro

l-nner rryorld of concepts ancl ideas) anct tJle oxbavertecl

(corrcerneA srith t*re o'ter wcrla of 1nop3.e ana things); a'it

(a) trro attitucles for dtealir€ *.tth ttre envlronnent - t5e

jud.gnental c perceptual. !&s. lf5rcrs postnlatcrs that each

lndividual has a rpnoferredt iraSr o,f behavjng clepnding on the

cobination of tlese o,hoJ.ces" In other 1@ld.Er the tenclemoy

to utj-lise any of these Ymys of behavlng w-111 becoue babituatecl

ancl integratecl ij1to a perscrrality tyln. The test ls atrparont\r

ln use ln the Instltute ctr Personallt5r A.ssessnent at the

Universl-ty of Cat1f*.nia at Berkelcy (r*rure I flrst Learrcl
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of tJtestrs existence ll August,, 1962)i ana was aLso

betng usect by h. Jonlelz d the Uuiversity d lltinols Student

ComsellSng Btreaul'.

Tlre Ego-Stnrcture fest is clLscwsecl ftrLLy ln Part Flvet

wtriLe ths re'nqlndcc of the tests rcforrecl to l-a tJre cases

repo*ed aro well-lmorrrr ancl requ5re no ftrther aqrllflcatlo.

@.
The eclucatlona-l games referrecl to are:

( i) nTeachatot' Spelling and Fithtnettc garn' omslsting

of lnterlocking carclboard pLeces on which tJrere are

pr{-ntecl utmbef,s, arithnetical signsr letters, ard

na.uecl pichres.

( ii) Eclucatl.oa]- S].oclcs for Ohildren - soden blocks on

eactr side otr which are nrmbere, lettersr cr unnaned'

picfu:res.

EducatLona.L Carcl Garoes (ttre seri.es usecl vere proaluoeal

lrr New Zealand by Tan:rr Couctr L,td.): nAnl.nal., Blrd.t

(ur)

Fishn C'ano - eaoh card. with an approprLato nanecl plctue;
n.A30rr Gane - eactr carcl bearlng a capitaL letter or nurnber

on on-. side, w:ittr a pictu:e begianJlg w:ith ttre particular

J.etter, or rel-atirrg to the nunber, on the reverao sJ-clo;

rrRootie-Kazootter', dtr naned. and letterecL pictures.

Approgriate chll.i!.enf s toys, nodel lcitahen utensils a''d tools

wer.e also prorrided fon tbe chiJdren5 as wer€ also coLotrr.ecl

lnncils, craJfolut, chalks ald plastiCeno, a3d chilctrenr s bocilcs.

alaaaa,

{Persona.l conrrunicaticr, Octob er, Ii52.
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9s-1,:

The patient uas a narrleil ronen 9f 4, who. hed suffercil fron

ertr.eae clepresslotl-oUu*"tions and. nu1tlpl! phobiaa for uanSr yearl'

Desensitization tberapy had restrlted in riftrog of the depresslou'

an4 the ertinotioo-oi'iott of the obsessional behavlour; tnrt the

phobiae still- "*ttfoud. 
ttSatia{ion tberapy' ras used in rtgard

tohcr}lftpboble,rrithconsiderableauccess;itresulteclalgoiln
sone degree of ut#"oiion ard thl-r.ecoverir of otber pr"eviously unailnlttecl

nateraal. u""un"iiization of rre'r puoqra iftn.rega{ !o tug.gyparation
of nee'g ras bmugbt about Uy nra^n^s of suppo'b, ierbal cond5'tlonlngt

increesc fo roti*tio", ""a ir""ii"" 
of niUfts-coucll'tl'orecl earller I'u

ll,fe.
In terng of the diecusslon ad' claesiftcation tlevelopctl' in tbj's

thesis, tb patient had sufferea-iron aunor:nat clasaLcal' conilitioalng

o1' fears, ard aissooiated affeci;--the developneat of oaladaptive hablts;

a deficierr"y of-!!;-;t;t a"na afstortion of the ego-ideali aDd

environmentel-ly-inituocd f nrstrati on'

aaaaaaaaaaaa

![rs. Yetes r&8 seen by ne chrring the period I ras aaslsting in tho rork

of a hospitel- out-pttentd cli.n5.c'

at tbe tine I first saw ber sbc was an out-patl'ent of tho suonerfteldl'

Hospital, rbere she h8d been hospitalize<l gone two yearE prevLous\r' Her

aynptone of extlsoe depressLon, obseesione anil pbobLas had becn aysteaatically

tneated anil very largely d.esensitized. nlth reclprocal inhtbltl'on therapy;

but she ras stll} ertrenely phobic in regard to Iifts, trains, aeroBlarrea

and.fog;and'raeunabletoprtnealsontocookun]-essher}rrsbsDdrore

atleastintbehouse,arrdpr.eferablylrithherintlrekl.tchen.

Sheto]S.neontlrigoccasionthetsbewas44yearsofagear|athet

she had 1ed au odd blrt ertr"enely sheltercil early life' nMy parents

took ne everxrwtrene rrltb tben rl6bt up until I ras about 19'n It las'

hoveyer, I gtrsngc trd.angle. nsonetLnes ny fatber rould pay for ne and'
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hi-useLf, sooetlneg ny nothsr would pay for ne and herself. fhey never

pal<t for eaeb other. There Ttere altays quarrels golng on, all tbe tLne'

I ras alnays douinated by qy Dother. Irve been mrch better since ny Dotbor

diecl.n (,ffrfs Eas confirneil by Dr. X.) 'I always uge4 to eltle rlth ny

father asA I ras ve{f upset lhen he dted - about slx nonths after I rag

narrled" rt ras ry fault, r suppose' Tbe nelghbours tord ne he just

went to pieces after I left bone. lff nother uscd to insl'st qy father

give her her allowance eveqf nlgt* (he rar a waLter). She ras always

claining that ny fether ras relI behindl ritb hls 1nJruents, but after bcr

death re founL she had e fer tmndtred stasbed' atay.rf phen quer:leil abort

her hrgbanil sbe replietl, nooh I Euppose hers all rl€ht. hrt be alreys

A,nnoys oe. He never underetanila arSrthlng; bef s Yory glor to ostch on'n

She hacl had two naJor rbrealdOwnen, ancl at one stage nused tO VagUUn a

tiny corner of oarpet for hours on eril becauge I tlidnrt thltrk it res clean.r

There were no chilclnen to ttre narriage, a fact whLch seened to

bave bottrerecl ber at tlnee, though she clict not like tbe idea of adoption

wben I auggeated tlds to her. At thls tLoe ghe res rork:ing in an offlcc

and. e$Joyed the rork. She gave the i-opresslon of being ln gooil phydcal

health, was neatly but not reJ.l d.ressed, verballscd rcadily anil snllcd aDiI

lau6hecl quite slrcntaneorsly, anil tres on guffloiently fr{.erdly telua rrltb ber

tberapiat to ndo her sconei nhen she felt like it.

Desensltization of ber fear of lifts las beir:g gart'Led on by taldag

her to tbe lift, r{cllng up ard ilorn between floora, in cllscnete atepal as

regards lengtb of stay ln tbe Ilft, and eccoopa,ryin8 tbe expr:lence nlth

baoilinege, Jokes ad pleasurable yerbel sEsocl,atLons anil tliscussj"oas.
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She ras alrays ertr.anely tense on 6nter{.ng tbe }lftr whlch she frequent\r

appeared to ilo ageinst her orn wlshes; but lf'r aniL rben, sbe 6ave all'

her attention to the conrersetlon (rhlcb, of cg1rrse, urf,ortunatoly

fluctrnateit in intcrest) the tenseness tould Senporarily clLsappear.

Attenpts rere also betng oede to tllecuss andl neeolve her

present enotl.onal confl.l.ots, rbiob appeared to be ceutretl arrounil her

hrsband of lbon sb3 las freguently conptalninS, ard gonetineg of divoncLng'

Dr. I. constalered thls possibLy an eaeentLal for ftrrther ptlgfcss' {hea

Dr. X. ann I torkedl ort a rop'ertorXr grfil (XefLy, Lg55 ), howevcr' it becaoe

ol.dar thet ber hrsbad. hait a pred.oninent nr.ubcr otr cbaraotcrl'atLog nhl'oh

she Eost a,tlnLretl.

when I took over adoLnLstration of her tberapy sesslons on Dccenber

zi3;lc.,r l.t ras ttecLded that our two innediste alns wqrLd be (a) &c-sengitlsatlos

of the llft pbobla antl (b) the re-Iear:riBg of the ability of being able to

pcel tbe potatoea and. plaae tbeu on tbe stove bcfore her tnrgbanit oa^ne hone'

It ras olearly stated and urrlergtood thet I sboulA only be ln ldanobcster

for approri.nately tso nonths; ad. I thiDk that thts tine linlt, taken in

conJunction nitb the excellent ratrport ra estebllshed anil neLntalng|lr acalgtca

Ln wbat tbcrapeutLo rcsults rere obtaLneil.

libs. Iates ne3 supposed. to cone for theraPy once a reek for 50 nl"urtca'

She faileit to cone on one oCeasion nbecause of tbe fodi ad' on a seconA

ocoasion becauae nshe feLt terrdble.tr 0n the sesslonc I conducted nyaclf

I pl,acetl no llmLtr on Lengthi oD onc occasion sbe rtayotl nearly tro hours

trjust to teLkn; rhl,Le oa e further occasLon she atayeil 55 ninrtce late

to conplete tbc r.epdory gr:lil for ne. she bpt rel,tcretlng tbot ghc raa

ifed upi, she ihsA beea il.1 for 18 years or Eore - rhcn ilas gbe cver gol'ng
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to get better?tr

After tbe Christnas holiday perlod rlurLtg nhLch Mrs. Yateg hail been

j.nvolved ln soue fa.oily unploasantness, Mr. Yetes waa also called Ln for

a general cousultatLon, prloard.ly to get hJ-s vlcrg on her pro6ress arril tbc

present nar{tal ittuation. ($e:nra1 relationg had ord'61nar1y bcen poor;

but bad becona ugood' a^ftcr nec!.procal lnh{bttion thorePy). He rag a frank,

pleasant person, e'11 rliit not appear to bc so nsubrisslvei as his rlfe bad

Lecl us to beLleve. Wbet dloee seeo to have occured, is that hls ll|ltlal

contrnratively unsSnnpthetic attitucl.e tres overcone by hls bcing taught that

his rlfe ras "11I[, sJcd aocord.ingly he cttd not place lfup lin{ta on ber

behaviour whlch his rrife felt a rnascullne nani shoultl; at the gaue tLne,

ilue io her orm past erperd.ence rrith an extremely cloninating nother, sbe

could. not stancl anJr suggestioa of d.onination. He thorght thstr elthorgb

she had inproved. considerabl3r over the entlre perioo therapy bad. been

going on, she did not seen to be getting aqy better at present; tut b€

thought thelr orn relatlons qulte g9od.

Followlng a slnl-Iar pr.actloe rLich had. been utllleed befone to help

her camSr out varlous householil chonesl a retLrne was LnstLtuteil rhereby I

telepboned Mrs. Yates at e oertain tine each clay rben her tusbanil had. not

yet oone boue, re chatted spontaneously (usuaIly about her problans Ln

cornectlon rrLth her job, tbe reather, Ncr Zeal,ard, travel, books, t.Y.r etc.)r

ad vhen sbe sarrded. gufficlentJ-y relaxed, I roulcl send ber off to peel a

potato, folloring rhich sbc vould. returrr to the 'p&roneJalrays to}<[ her she

was b. good gJ.rln ard roulcl congratulate her on bcr speed ff sbe lere guLck,

jokc anil instmct her to tal<e her aggression out on tbe potatoea lf ahe

seened anxlous or slon; arrf. finally encl the convergation on es light anit
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pLeesant a Dote as I couLA. By the 7th sessl'oa shs las aponta'neouslJ

peoling tro potatoes at e tioe; it took a firrtber 12 seseloaa bafore

chc could. trentgg tbree at a tbe; anif ia the last lcck I ;ae thcrc ebc

trtunphantly naqpd fog (tUo total ''Ertrcd). 
Thls, horcver, raa

lnitial.ly d.oac on a ilay sbea ghe kner I rag in a turr*1r to hecp au

appolntuent; a rLsh to be hel!,f\rl (whtch Es one of her charecteriatlcc),

to please ne, anA perhape to nake ne a gtft (whlch she 
'Lid 

la aotuallty

on the day I left) conceLvably suppliett the Dccessal1r notLvation or

arousal to pernlt ttd.s behaviour. Tbis was naintalnetl for the nert

tro days untl.l I left; but I have no inforrnatlon as to rbat bas bappeued

slnce.

Dc-scnel.tlsatlon of her ltft pbobia seemeil to bo oakLnB lLttlc or

no headwayi l11 fact on onc occaslon she lnsisted she xtag f,OrECr Somerhat

in <Lesperation I <Iecldeil to uge ngatl'atioa tberapy" (ofr Stanpffp0e P' 5F6)

mnc'on (1959) Salter tr961)). I carefrrlly cxplelneil tbe ratl'onale anil

procedure to hcr flrsti then took her Luto the lift, put ry arm around her

for auplnrt, anil instnrotcd her to Lna61ne that she rtas iso toa8e{l sbe ulglt

di.eil, at tbe gane tlne I reinforced thie rLtb verbal suggertl'ons as to bo;

sbe raa fee1in6, how fr{,ghtened she waa, etc. Sbe ctartecl to shekc enil

tbeu to cry, so I trnetti.stcly stoppoit the li-f,t at the neartst fLoorr and

took her out, conf,orted her botb verbally and' fron oainttluing ry enbrace'

We then rcnt back to the intenl.er roon a,od rben sbe ta8 conpogeil I asheA her

for her aasoclatlons. She tolrt rue (a) she nas reninited ne of an incidcnt

(of rhtch she had. previousl;f sPoken seYeral tirnes) whene]n she was in a

train, rhen another traln passing by was blt by a !-2', (b) of the gnall

bedrooo whene shc a^td. her sLster as sell as her parents ha'd slept nhen sbc
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xras a childt, adt (c) that she had hatt honosexual relations tlur:lng tbe war'

Thlnklngl'nterosoftheilpr{'oalgoenetr,duringthenexttbree

sessions I end.eavoured to obtain further agsoclation to the bedrcom scene'

she insisted, however, that she was not concerneil elther ritb gul1t or

fear aborrt ber parentls sernral relations; but sh€ g been intenoe\r

ashtned because they couS-il not afford to have tro bedroons' She eLaboratcil'

thls to a conslalorable erbent; telllng ne of various exprienceg connecteil

with her schooltlays during tbich ehe weg fleguent\r ashaneil of ber fanilytg

sociaL status a.nil bebavl,our, anit flnally r"elatiag lt to her present attltudle

to her sister and brother-ln-lar (who are in consiclerably better flnanclal'

clrcunstances than berself), thorrgb she l-nsl.stedl she tould sooner ba've hcr

ocrn husband. and her oln tray of livlng.

Mrs. Tates aplleers to oe to have qql.te a htsb intellJ'8enco - anrl One

which has not been able to reach full developnent tlue to her lack of

higher ectucation anil envirt3nen$a.tr, Pressgngs. It seens to ne to bc one of

her preeent..problens, rhlch ie unfortunate\r relnforoeil blr her hrsbarilrg

non-LntelLeotrralisn, I urged theo both to Joln a chol'r (they erc botb

l"nterostod in nuiio; inrteeil her tursbanilrs deslre to bc a professioDaL

mrsician which he rras unable to fulfil, agaln because of environnental

cirrcunsta^nces ed pressures, conceLvably stl11 remalas one of E pnoUfenc)'

but they both seen to lack Lnitiative asd drive (conceivably ttue to, and

ciroularly reLnforcl'ng, d'opression ancl'/or laok of positive reinforcenent)

anit I ctqrbt lf thl.s wag done. At ny suggestion, horever, she was begtnning

to rcad. blographical nater{-al of successful ronen'

Fron tbe intorrler naterial lt appeared. that !{rs. Yaters nal-a a''xLetyr

apart frora ttre phobtas end social, status or approvalr tras connectetl rith

ireligious tnrthn, the posslbillty of a rheFeef,tern, tbe reEll'ty od' neodn'
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As ts qy constant praotloe, I preeentetl all the lcronn facts ad rationaL

explanetione of rhich I was capable, anil reinforced as mrch es possible her

oynr terdency to seek such things. I folloretl the same courlo nltb respeot

to her honoserralityr about which sbe adrltted sone gutlt feelingar b'rt

denled aryr pr€sent rlsh for further ho6oeenral reLatlons.

0n belng asked to rate berseLf on a 10O poJ-nt scale as negarils bt

anr1ety on enterint ond betng ln the liet, Urs. Yates claiocil tbat at first

ghe ras 98 peroent anxLoua, hrt that, after two iaetlatl.ont aeesiong thLs

had becn re&rceil to 6O prceut. It is crlncnely unfcrtunatc thLa therspy

couJ.<l not have beea oarrdecl on for a longer pertod.

Aftcr I left Englard I rscstveil a lcrbter froa l{re. Yates tcl)'lng

ne che ras busy rrttlng the histo4y I had asked her for, anil tbat, a,fter ahc

haa had. e talk rltb Dr, I., sbc hacl deoiiled not to go baok to fraculrC.b agFln

rat least neantlaen. The hlstorxr, borever, has not cone to ha"nd., anil apart

from a Chrd.stnag card ani a oessagp of gneetil8, I havc not board furtbcr.

) c a a a a a a a t a a a a a a t
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Caec 2:

A ronaa of 45 suffcrd'ng frou tbe oal.eileptlve ha$t of nalL-
biting, was 61vcn nagsed. praCtLce, 1.€. 8 forn of nsetlatLon therapyfr.
ttre Uairtt diiappearctl af,ter tuo sessions, hrt reeppeared rLtb-Laok
of theraporrtic- iupport. It ftnally cllsappeered rbon ghe teruinatedl
o"" "ff"ir.c 

(rrHcf,l ln oou eslnct, had. brirught bsr Losg of gelf-eatcou)
and engageit in anil-conclurlecl another af,fatre rith a youlSerr.narr:letl
&g1o ifrJ tatter alYalre wee sald to have ovcrco6e tbe hrr"t to her
priito (i.e. ego-lileal) causeil by her tnrsba,atlrs tlesertlon for a JrouDger
f,ODADT

araaaaaaaaaa

Mrs. A.Llen ras a roman of 45 years of age, di-vorocd, nith a

d.aughter of nlne. The fingppnail-e of botb nother ad tlaughtor tene bLtten

to the quick, but tbe nother claLned she diit not lolor the reason for tbc

practice.

A surrey of her hJ,atory, horevcr, eoon dated. the onset of th3

practiCe. ltlrs. Allen ls oae of two ei.b1lngs, her bnothcr beLng youager

thEn she. IIer chi.lilhoo<[ ras a YGI.5r heppy one, and ebe, herselfr had been

particularly close to her fatber. Eer oother dlletl at the end' of the nar.

It res understood that her father bed hea ertro-aar{,ta1 sexual relatLong

beceuse of ber notherts relatived.aLntenest in sexral relatlonsr and' he bad

lnrleeit lnsLgteil tbet hLs chililren uad.ergtadl tb neturre of the ocx drtve

anil be conpletely nnsturailr in theLr sex reLatLoasl undue pronlsculty uas

fr.ownetl oa, brt ge:nral r^elatione rltb a 1oved. or vet1r-fiuch-likect perBon were

aoceptable pnovitleil thcge were caniecl on openl;t.

Mrs. AlleD bad narrtecl a Canad.ian, whon ghe had net and nrrseal Ln a

nllitary hospLtal ilur{-ng the war. She trad approvetl ard heJ.pecl bLn tbrougb

his post-rar teechcn-tralning, . , snd:, had felt their DenrLsg9 ras e happSr oae.
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Sone three or four years prevLously they had gone to .Australj'a, rhere

Mr. Allen bad obtal.notl a tcacblng:poot' It waa Just rhen thcy batl becn

brrring houschold gods for e ner house, tbat hc bnob the ners to her

that be tes iD lOve rlth enother ronarr anil rented' a divorce. After

an abortl.ve ettempt by hin to break off the affaJ.re, ancl congLiLcrablc

mental turuoLl on hcr partr she had. talcen the necegsarXr steps to ilLvotte Id-B.

Ee batl re6er5"ieal innedietely aftenar{,s ad gouc beck to his ora country.

She bcraelf returrred wttb trer ilaughter, to her fatherr s honc ln llancbester

a"nd renained ritb hl-n untll h€ heif Aiecl auddcnly abo.rt e!.ghtcea nonthg

prevl.ors\f. Both sbe and ber daughter, rho bad adopd her grand'father

as well as her father, were ertrenely gr:lefatrl,cken. Tbe fathe'r hsil }ctrt

hle chtlckea nLn oonfor:tablc cLrctrnstancegi, anit l{rs, .lllon rotal'ncd' the ugc

of the faotly &o6e. Therc hait tberefore been no pretsure on her to obtaia

eoplo;rneat, or otherrrige take her ort of ber griof anil cleprelglon.

After ber hnrsbendlrs nbetra;reln, Mrs. Allen bad fclt nconpletely rcJcotod

as a ronenn, suulesirdablet e^Dil ttrithout sex ap1nal-i. Sooe tLne after her

fatherrg cleath ghe had begun aa affatne rttb a trafunan, of sbon bcr fatber

hetl approvedl, anil. wlro had, ord-gtnal)Jr oone to do sooc sewloe for her.

Iiowevar, althargh he ras "very kirili, nalwayl hcJ,ptrulf and wanted' to nar:ry

her, an<l her daughter l"lkecl hi," ard urged thJ.s upon her, sbe ras estra,neA

of thcir nclatlonahS-p beoause hc nas relatiyply uneduoated arii uacUl'turncd.

It ras sonetine a^fter her fstherrs death tbet she bad. begun to bitc her

nal.ls, and. tbis bacl becone sorse after the conneaceuent of tbe afl"eLre.

I again useal a Qpe of trsatlation therapyd. Basing the procedure on

Salterrs prectLcos (1961) as leII as the Mauilaley practicca in connectLon

with tLcs, I lnstnrctcd bcr to cteLiberate\r practlce bttlng her nellg for tca
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nLnutes at a tLne. tro clel,lberate attenptE nere sufflcient to inhlbit

thc practice for the peli-ocl I was |n lvfancheater, clur{'ng rhl'ch tine

nsupportLvc Lntervlersil aDd rational explanations for varloug behavlour

patterns (lncLniting her hrsban'lre) rere also givcn' Horever' after I left

EngtanL she again began to bLte her nal-Is, though sbe cleLged not so anch

as pr^evioroly. The habit flrrally diaappcaredl conpletely a^fter hcr ghano-

proiluclng, i.€e an:ctety-provoking, affaire, ras finally broken off as tho

recult of a teapora$r affal,r.o rrlth a yoqntgr nagied na", rh5'cb sbc cslil

sbc kner ehe was bourrl to enil but rag nshort and srcetn, arcd rhl'Ch shc

oLained restored her bellef Ln ber ora attractiveness a^nil. theroby rcatorcl

her sel.f-esteeo. In her legt aonnuaicatl.on ghc ras naking pLans to start

a prlvate nrrsing-bone.

The tlaugbter Ls eeLd to telrqya bave bttten ber naLlst ancl lt t&s not

possLble to ilatc the beg'inrdng of the practice. she r:efirsecl to practlce

blting then, but proolsed to 'rtry to stop Lf DtuEnv tlLdn. Tbe notbcr tat

eclvlseal to buy the ch1ld e nsDlglrne set ard, lf neoesgarJfr nake a.rRrngg[ents

for a professional nanlcure to be done regularJy so the llttLe girl rvoulil

begin to talce an interest tn, anil be prand. of ber nallgrt b.,t no neport haa

been vouchgafed as to tbe sucoess or othetrlse of thLs treatoent.

(o lhis therapeutio rcg:ime was instituteil by D. Sam ts'irk sone years ato

rith sonc snall ratL-blting gir1s, rith couplete succGsa - lnraonel

coonurrioation, U. of llllnois, Novenber, t)62).
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Ceso 3:

A boy of 5 Jrra. ! ntbs. ras refcrfcdl besause of higbly dLrturbeil
anA ag€reislvJ U-eUvfoqr. Hl.s nrrsery cchooL ewLronnent proveil to be

both anolioratl.vc soil thcrapeutlo; cl1,Ust" las roool{fngL.y plaoeil on
oenyironnentaL nantErlatLonl so far as the bonc ann faldly-relations
rere coDcemed. Tbl obltdt ras aubJeoteil to traunete fror blrth itgeLf
dght throug[ ths therapeutic 1nr{.od. llother reoclveil qnsotgbt tborapy
as the rerult of ry latlraotioi rftl ber, reLnf,orccd by the vertaL
oooil.itlonlng aril blbvtour of the ugrsely,sahool supervlaof. .Abresotlon
occurre<l rlth ncgprd to the ootbeti" g"i"fuotherta ieeth aDiI .:be fatherrs
forner infldegd; consiclerable senantlc conditionilS rag gvel titb
regerd to love for tUe ohiltl and beelt\r intraifsnltd r"cLatlonshtps anil'

behevLour.

Lerqy Johnson lel refemetl by Nurce Pcters, the vicitllg

acbool, rurse, rbo had, aeen L,arrJf et a lrlqdergartea h€ be/A attcrdcd

earlLer, anit et tbe prelcntly-attedoA kinalergarten. ThLg latter

rrkinilergarten' 1g actual\r a Durser? gcboo]. (tbe onfy ore in thc dtatrtat),

taklng ohilitren fror 8 a.o. untlL ! p.n. thrce P. ooatedetl bc rould

be a ooagl.tlcreble psoblcn lhsn ho cntoretl prdoary robool, hl'r bebsvl'our

thcn belug both htgbly tllsturbeil anil aggrctlYe.

WLth tbe pernisrloD of tbc pr{.ncl.pl of, tb€ hiadorgartaD y lira. I.
(of rhon I cannot spca& too higbly), I obscweil L,arqy for balf ad. honr.

Larr:f, oeeouorpblo ln buLlil, rar ilrcsscdl aeetl;r ed rard.y, td, tbougb

Lt res e cokt day (even ln an overooat I ras ahLverdng thc entl,re ttnc),

he pllyetl outsiclc for tbo cntire period. In ths naln he pLayeil on hla orn,

thougb he folloreil a boy, Peter (agect !), about for a fer nLmteg. 0n ttrls

occaslon he sphe to tbe otber cttllelrcn only rhen they apoke to hte. At

no tlre ilid I see eny aggressJ.ve bebavlour. frs. Y. 6ave hll a bo- to put

nrbbtgh lu, but rhen Pcter seld he rouldlart hel,p, Larrtrr Left tt alone too.
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tr|rl.Y.ailvtgtilthatl,ar:ryrasmrchquieternortbs^Brrlrenbe

flrst oane to tJne kindergarten. I[hen he fLrgt oa'rc na1I yotr coulcl see

rc t;o Little dcrk buttons of eycs sterLng out of a stol,d facer' He

nevef aallact, nryer rPohe. Hc tltit aot rant to cet big ucelg, ht he bril

finrlly bcea tol'dt, nTery relI, lf you ilontt rant ltt lt riLt be throrn out'i

He thon weot la gul.ct\r, anil nor tbere lag Do trouble at eeal-tl[e9. He

prcfcrrc{ to pJ.ay outcloors, anil thig las pcntttdl es nrob as lnssl'blc'

Iarryf s bcst ft'fclil at Ktdy rag Peter, tb lec tail' for hia age' adl r

veqr eggFecaiYc ebLlil. Pctcr bail elso becn a oonslilcreblc Problcl trcn

hc flrrt arrivctl. L,srrXr las usue!.ly ta,$n to anit frol Ktnily by hta

granileotbcr, ilo openly preferrctl lrar:}lrrt JrouDger brothcr, rayl'ng auoh

th{nEs,,as rThLs is tJrc gooil DoYri ctc. LrAraT rnrlil' lia qutot]y at rert

per{.oila, but tliil not slccp eecLly'

I lg,alo no attenpt to apcak to Larry on tbLr or tbc fotto'rlag oooaal'oa'

anil at ftrgt be tooh no agP.fcnt notl'oe of Ee. Jugt ag I mg lcavlng bc

dlil look at !e, a,ril, Lnrlceilr all one couldl lea tena itro llttle iLark buttonr

of eycs atar:tag out of a stoll''[ fsocr'

0a Tburs<tay, Lrt augurt, I agaln vlslted the klnitcrgertea aLd

obaervcd lrarqy for L hour. Ihe reoord ls as follors:

2rtr9g. Lar:y outsl''le' Taraly olad' Larry ras playtng rlth Feter

rbo rag lushtat a stiok tnto uudtty nsnhole. Hc thcn pleycil on hLs orn

rltb e t3rrc antl rtiok; tbcn telkadt to hLs frlenil, atanillng by the lanholc'

watchcit otber ohl.Lilrea. Appearcd Erltc at ee8c. ar on pr"cvioua ocoeslon

Ioobtl at nc, hrt dfi aot rnllcr or lpeak'

2e&9-4.EnocLlngoffpiooeaofprotr.uiltngooacretcerorrailboleln
fouailstl,on of tulldlng, rltb troa bar. Poter took lt fron hllr anil
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oontlnrod; no rcaotLon firon LanXr.

&jt2_g4. Prtar stlll usLng Lnon ber; Larrly playrng rlth rtlck la

garden nearby.

g4_gg. 0n Lar-rlyrrs lnatlgetloa, he rnil Pcter playlng golilLcrr. FctEr

laqgbing, rttb ber ovcr shotrldler. Nor nrnning nounil rvltb bar ia boacptpe.

Thlt{ boy errivcil. Pcterf a bebavLour et$Fsslvc; lnollnetl to hrL\y !oae-

rhst. Grabc atLck end throlg stoneg.

]gc93.E. Pctcr playins in garri'ca 6n hlc ora. Petcr rtttl tryln8 to ltfl

coyer off sunp. Slth othor ehtLttnen, Peter ftnal\y suooecAg.

19rlg. IarqT anil otber chLltlnen play rri.th cutp - atoppcil by teaober.

(CUtaren obcy her verbal lnstmotLons, rH.cb arc acconlnrl'ed by crplanatLon

as to r\y thcy mrst ilo so.)

LO.lO a.n. IrarrSr ptgffng rLth hoop. 0ther ob:llilren about, but t'snry

neelly pla:rtns on his orn.

10.1.5 e;1. Lar'r5r stLll playing rrLth hoop.

LO.2O a.u. Lerrr5r pl,adng up in gatden. Boy tn gnoeD Junper blta at bLu

urtth atlck. Peter JoLns 14. Shott ftght, Ierrqy nrns lnto lmghcs.

IO.JO a.n. Pcter ed Larry pJ,ay ntth stl,oks anif beII; tbea lrarry nrnc

up lnto b,urbes ln gar.rl.cn egaln. Petcr plaffns ghoot{'t rJ.tb iguni (attcL).

Larrlr ooaes tlorm arrlsllots; then goos bsck to gArden. Cllnbs tFoe.

1O.J5 a.n. Pcter sterta thnorrtng gtonee. Larrly 6ocr ilrto llrg. I. nbo

gives bLn trd.oyole to play rltb. Peter ad lorr5r bave argunent over trioycla

and Larry gLvea lt to Pctcr. Ithen Peter gotr off Lsrry baa lt agalu ant

nefirscg to gJ.vo Lt to aaotbcr ohild. Thea pLaye bappt\r by binaelf agaJ'n,

rliltng trt.cyalc- up anil dora path.

Beoeusc of thc lnf,ornation obtal.aetl fnon l{urse P. and1rs. I. thBt
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l[rs. Jobncon tas lorking es tD aLtl Ln tbe hoaplt8l1 , I virttcil tbo

bousc at !.J0 p.o, l[rg. Johnson bed Just e,r^rtveil hone. SLe rac Dot

Terlr graalous, but tnytted ne in rben I explaincd tblt I lag I psyohologlst

sbo had. been achcil to rhevs a look at lrer*1rr (!'t ts eo obgclTetl'oa of

rlnc, thet the roru ooLlo4rial tbe Languagp you lPeshr thc lcgc efrel'il

lnoplc arc of Vou)r anit tbat thc ectucatLonal authorltLes re$e coDocrncA

about hLs bcbeviour ad I rantcil to see Lf I oouLl hclp. (Icterr lnaLilct

in rerpoalc to a oouent by l[ra. Jobnsoa, I crpLalncil tbat I lar aotrrellJr

cloing regearcb for qy Ph.D. tbeal.t; thle and tta lnpltoatloDs bas bcca

cxplainccl ageJ.n rcvcral tiaer, hrt tbe faotly gccr to oontLnrc to crlrot

frce tberaputJ.c rerrloc ardl ailvloc f,rou tbc Dopertlcnt of Etlueatioar or

the Unl,veratty, ag e uattcr of course.)

Apert fron tbc lnrents'betlroou andl lounge (r&lcb aotualLy tnclu<led

a quiLtcd loveble coaktall bar), the boucc ras qulte slnracly furrnLobetl.

I tas takaa ilora to the iliving-t'ooon. Tbe grandlnotbcr uas lylng baok

on a bed there, anokiug. She ras <lnesgeA in glaokar eDd freguently lay

oo ber back ritb her fcet up on tbe bsct rhl-le talktng la a aonclrhat rauoora,

iloolratlng yolce. llrg. Johnron on tbc othcr bad. rEg noetly tlrcescdt

Ertctly slnken. ln ncalnnre, tnt htehly verba-l roil qul.tc exoltrblc lbcr

sbe ls talking mroalLy, enil rltb a plcasant lnraonall.ty. Shc Ls Lrollneil

to be pluopr brrt hes a gootl fi.gurc.

We gat anotrnd. tbc tablc, IcrrSr nrualng Ln gni out of the nool. Thlc

tt1e tbcn I sd.Icil et htn bc gollcal baok, but bncillatc1y appear=tl to beoonc

s!y, ad, ra^D atalr.

l[rs. Johngon toldl ne: rterxr raa bon rrttb hlgb forocp(lcllver;r.
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He rag tcrrlbly baghc{. arould.t She rheil batl e noroal PregDsnoyi

brougbt Ilarry otrt of hooe L0 ozg. u:lflcr blrth rilght. f,e larc only

booc tro teek! nhe,a hc steItGA vodttlng - tbs mrrsc obrn6odl bla nLllc'

Tbcn bc ctelteit te$.ry oomrl.r!.oae; beit' thcn durd.Dg thc ntght; thcy

adnLtteil bLl to tho hospltal ln tbc oail for a rcek; seut hLD borc on

anotber nllk Uquldl, rbJ.oh ta! Do gooil antl he hapt vodttl'46' Hc rBg

neferncil by Dr. Y. to Mt. Z. rbo sent htn to tbe Chtlilrealt Bolpttal

rhene bc rag prt on Beagerd fooil. Ee rar up tbcre for a fortrtgbt enn

they rtartctl htn oa tranqulJ.LLaere, ad bept hj'n ou Bcngg$. He rlas a

bad rlccper; on\y slnce gotng to Kinily bas bc alept a}]. rtgbt. Ee uecd

to be up ell nigbt; be eLther badt too Eucb tranquLllJ.acr! or sorethilrg -

be bacl seoncal to reaot to thcn ftaal.ly Likc a fi]fl rn{5glt eoil hc bad to bo

talon off tbcn. He hea only Jugt goac dola for the lholc DfSt froo 7 to 7'

Hc hes bocn Ln good heal.th, thougb ho bad ilreadl\rl hivcs. Hc Lc very ilcft'ant,

tbougb aot guJ.te go bad uor. (In nesponsc to 4y quct?s) fcvtn, tbc baby

1g U noatbc old. larry lae6s to lovc bLlr 'lut re ncvcr havo an5r trcublc

rltb Bubby."

I euggestcil tdrat lcrry raE e vegr nennirrpg eril an:dor ltttla boy, enil

rcGil€il e lot of lovc aoit ettcatLon, perbapl lont parttcularly to otlfrct anSr

fceL{nt of neJcct!.on bc rf6ht bavc due to tbc attentl'on pald the bab5r.

Oranilnotber (lnternrptrng): isbe tac ner*:lcil !, ncarly 6 yeera, uD ttll tbc

tinc tbc bEil htr. Tbpa bc oare, hc ras the only grardobtldl cverlrbotly

spoilctl hin. pggg!g1N1."

I suggesteil that thLg ooulit brve uade hl.r faol evcn lon! Icft outt

fort tnot hig lnose tas corplctely ort of Jointn, a'fter KevLn raa born, an4
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poLntcd out tbat llttle boys do not unilcrata"il *st t s eotn8 on I'n the ny

tbst adultg clo.

llrs. &ohnson : ftarrlr uccal to gtanil enil goncaa; bc lotrril not rel't or

atad. up i.n tbc buc. Ec htt e lany beoaucc tbcrc tLt no gc8t. Ee tud' rot

go rtthout ettentlon rhen the beby oane. wc bail tro boarderg ltving rltb

ua before Kcvlu oanc ard. tbcy loolccil afbcr bl-u. But af,tor be raa ilunpeil

ln bospital he stopptl ralktng gnd fglld''g for a *llo.i

(illhen ras that?n )

When be waa betreen 12 nonths 8Di1 2 yearsi abotrt }J nontbs oll'

I reut to get hl,l one nomLng, bqt hc roulclntt standl up. He dlirlnft soen

to be able to EoYe, not even hls heail, rhioh sccnetl to to to onc glde'

He rorldl only novc b5.a e5rcs. Dr. Z. or Dr' X. csne anil scnt hqn gtral6bt

to hospital. He ras therc f,or e reek tnt they iltdntt geen to bor rbat

f,as rrpng - setrt hi.u bone at the eud of a leek, all r{.gbt. Tben hs feilL

off a concrete raLl last Cbristnasi but tbatra alL tbatrs been rrong tLth hLo'r

l{rs. Johnson adttlerl that ghe Lg 27 t ard ;as larrleil at 18. Hcr hrsbrlrd

ia 28. lle haa two Jobs - ls a partner ln a rnall buglnesg. Tbey have

to pay (an erceed.lnsly hfg! renta"J.) per teck for the bouse (14 Sardltcht

a torlJagroLass sutrurb) rhl.ch gbe sboretl ne tbey rere lniatl'ng lnslde. She

tas rorklng, "ht Just for a nbtle', becauso ber gtrl-fl*enil raa getting

narr{.ed ed. sbe uas 6Lving ber e receptlon anat rsrted a Dtr dLrtas. She

batt. Iost near\r all her girl-fd.erd's bocauge of Lerrytg bcbavi'our tn the

past. f,arry had p1-ayeil up ao g cb one ttay her glrl:frtonil bail lal'bd ort

aaylsg she reentt golng to have a Ilttle trao-yeer oJd b........d1 treat bcr

l,lke tbat. She hcrself xras very nerTJr ed on tranqulLllsers.
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fhe gra3tlnotber ailileit tbat l,arry seeued mrob better slnoe be bad' been

at Klncty. hrt ber daughtcr ha,tl becn nan absolutely perfeot chtldl -yutl oouLo

tcl! the tlne by tbe tlae rhe would. oole houe f,rcn school en<L eho roull dlo

everXrtbing." (pqr:fng tbls l[rs. Jobnson stooit rltb eyes tlomCast)' She ras

an only chtldj' She, the gra^nilnothcrr tes staylng rith the Johneous at prcaent

ibecauee her hrsband was in bospitaln. She thcn toltl Mrs' Johnsoa she

nhad not got tbe tea on because sbe hsd left lt to beril.

Durd.ng thLs long conversatlon Larrlr rantect to go outsLtle, but ras

uot pernlttett to. Aa a:x ae|le to ne, Mrs. Johnson said tbst be Li'led to

bu outside alL tbe tloer lrr allratbers, 3o loDg as other children rere

tbere too. At reekends his fatber ta.keg btn to the tusd.ttt8s ritb bL!' Lerry

contlnued to pcster hig notber for pernlsaLon to 5o out, but tas eg8iD

refusea. Then be ran off anit staltod phyfng rtth htc toye' Botb chiltlr''en

began to grlzzle rlth htrnger, so I left. .Af,ter 4r agaLu atrongltrr'exprcaslag

the concera felt for Larrlfrs telfarer atrd' cq)l'glnittg tbe DceAs of cH'Iilren

to her, l{re. Johnson pnonl"scct to gtve tarry Eore loYe anil ettcntion, anil

statedl lhe ras tolng to f{n{ sh lork tbe follorla6 Frttlay' lugust 9th' r

instnrctca ber to caLl ne If tbere neno 8^4r Problcns or a,4r ray tn rhLob

sbe tbouglrt I ooulil boIP.

At tblc pqlut 1t rag ry consJ.deredt oplal'on, abarecl by ldrs. I' t tltb

shon I dlacusscal tbe nattor at sone lengtb, tbat tbe best iltberapyi for

L,arrlr rag to leevc bl-u to erlnrLenoe the Lovc anil tllsclpllne (wbl-ch I obaelrcil

to bg fLrn, tnrt aever harsb; anit alrays expnested ln torns of vcrbel
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problbitiot$, renoval of dlangerious objocts or of tbe ohtlil fron e

partlcular soen€, and nectlreotion of tbe obLlclrs attcntloa to other

actlvlty, eoccptable in ter:ns of the ohiLdts lnteregt aorl nccdBt ort

ifnccegaerysocialneectr)gtvenhtnattbckiadorgartcn,pl.ustbe]'earni$

of var{ous cducationel aativities and gocial reletcttness dtl'ob rag I

cougtant part of his total experience in that nilieu; rtdle at the saae

tine supporti-n6 tbe nother snd re-educating the faolly as oocaslon rcqul'rod

or lnrmLtted.

Fron that tine or, untl1 Chrigtnas, Lt becanc Ey praotice to call

into the kintlergarten fornLghtl.y, or leckly nhcn thc rcoesaLty sltsat

Ln or{er to check the situatlon nLth Mrs. f,. anil to obgcrve tarry ryaolf.

0n guch occaglons I ni'gh oaly snlte at Irarrlf, but I ahays establlgbeil cone

contect rlth hits, unless hch'ppened to be aaleep.

15tb Aunrst: I cbeckccl rltb the kJ.ndergartGn on tbl'g occagion to se€

Lf Urs. Johnson had aatually J.eft rork and ras bringt4 Larr:f to ldnilcrgarteu

heraclf. Larry, rl.th thc otber oblldlren, rea eglcep tbcn I elravetl at

appnorclnatcly 12.JO a,rd las still aalecp ;hcn I I'eft at 2 p.D.

Dr.rriag qy Long cliacugsion rltb l[rs. I. sbe aikiaeil tbat Larry raa

stilL be{ng bnougbt to Kinity by bis Srardnotber, be rag relatlng better

to other nenbcrc of the staft, but still seened very ilepenilent oB Mr!. Y.r

but shc night not be at this kindergarten ouch ronger (for+unatcly the

change she rag contemp3,atfng iltd not occur).

Jnl. Septenbers I harl alread.y oattc errangenenta (stilI unhrowa to Urs.

Johnson) to oalL at the Johnsons'house this ctay es I bad. been uns,bLe to

establ-ish tclephone contect. Horeyer, at 8.JO 8.o. I recelrctl a telephone
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caLL fron Mlss X. of tbc Fantly Pnotectloa socLcty' }htrto P' had' egkea

her to oalI anrt aec ![rs. Jobnson ebout Larqy as che bacl heard tnat th3

Johnsons Lntenitcct oovj.n6 to e ilistr{.ot fron rbeace Lt noultl oot be poaal'ble

togett,arrytoakinilergartcn.IgaveMlssX.alltbcaval.lablc

Lnfornetloa, a,rd. lt reg arraagetl that I should then nake an appoLntncnt

rith lilrs. Jobnson to bring Larr5r to see oe, and ilj'as X' ;oulil oeLl

unexpecteitly on her latcr Ln the Boladng arit try to lopneaa on hcr (e) tbc

ncecl to take Lnto account Larrlrta neetla, anA (b) tbat gbe borgclf sltp3rcatl'y

hadl problens {blcb rere r,ffeoting bcr reLatloag rlth LarrT anil lhLob lfgbt

bear being talkcal about rlth one of tbe profesrioneL pcoplc eoncerneil in

gre aatter. ${urec P., Mre. I. ad Uisg A. rerc all of tho opl'ulon tbet

I ebouldl ntalrc bcr Lnto paycbotherapyn - as ber husbaDil eLlo latcr autgqctoA -

tut tbls coulal aot, of courser be foLatctt on heri As tbints turDcd sut cbG

nould hevc becn unable to spere nuch, if a4r, tlne; hrt' a'ftcr obsenl'ng

her bl.gb tlafensivcness 'nd 
thc effecta of ber an:d'cty oa Larrlf' I concludctl

that e none oa8ual, tcbattyn, epproach, un1e8s or untll ehe tleolaca the

ranted iheJ.ptr La thLs form, roultl be of nore bclp to the entL:rc fastry')

I rarlg !E|s. JObngon at 1o e.n. sbc las vcry volugble, a"nil I h8a

consLtlereble tllfflculty ln ternlnating tho convergatloa 15 nl'nutec letcr'

She cxplaLneil tbet shc atril her husband' rere endeavourLng to bro;f a bouset

rhlch tbey cotrlil gct cbcap\f becguse the brul'Iilcr had gone banknrptt anil

rerc tqrjrng to ral,ac a aort8age. she olaimecl ber pran woultt not go on thc

bus, anil gbe rould aot be able to get dora to the kinilcrgarten hersclf;

but urs. T, rould trgr to eec if sorooDs couldl brlng hirn ilola, j-n llblcb oecc

rherura.JohnsonroultlbertulngtopayfortbopetrolLfsoneootber

toulil br:tn6 ber chiLil d.orn bJr oar. llr. Jobnson rcrLg avellr secold nrgbt
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at the skatlag r"1tL anit often is aot hone untLl arounil ! p.D. for illnnert

so he coulil not plck LarzXr up fron KindJr.

Sonerhat defensl.vely, she lent on to say that Larry'boufa not be

conslilored a problen ahLlct at hone ary longcr siacc ettendtag thls Klnclyt

tbougb hc always rants to play oute:ldle a,rd oftcn thoy hail a terrible tLne

rtth htn lf he ranteil, or dlitnf t rant, aomething. (t sug6ertcdt sbc tneet

h1n mrcb Dore casuaLlJ anil not have a conflict of rtlls, :xccpt in terng

of bls safeqr.) llf tbe cLtklrea la the street are too bLg and rontt

play rttb h!.n, though ho tr:tos to Jotn Ln thelr ga^8e8. Eubby (t'.e. Kcvln

tbe bery) is too gnall. He rls gt{LI aalcep tbcn - he had. becn out rltb

some of ber frd.entls aI1 the prevLous day apd. had' e ronderful tl'oc - ao

tiretl laet nJ.gbt he tag asLeep on tbe sofa, ful"Iy clothcd, rhen sbc errtvoil

hone frcn ceeJ.n6 soueone e18e.

LarrXr ls eslc{ng nore questionc aLL the tLne nor - and dLscover{.ng

parts of htnself. Iie bad ranted to knor tbo prcvlous Aay rlf bc hsd a naDo

wheo he raa borncddt, anil tag v€ry puzzlett rhea she hedl repl-teil tAfter

! years I shoulal think you cl*trr by wLtch she had neant that tbey barl bcen

ralti-ng for a chiltl for 5 Jrears anrl certatnly had a Da.oe rcady for hLl.'/

I crpl.aineil that Irarry seened to talk very tittle anil I wentefl to

test htn to try to see lf anytlxint ras tlongt tbougb r thougbt thene ragntt

arVthfag to tor:1r about. She egreett tobrias htn to 4y hone at Il &.or tbc

fol.lorJag Tlursda;r, to bc teetsd.

aaaaaaaaaaa

5tb Septeober:

Mrs. Johnson end LarrXr ar:'{vert half an bour ear\r. I be'dl' oonaltlereblc
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iu.ffloulty tn aitnlntaterin6 the test. tha uother tes crtrcuc\r Dervous;

aail tbere raa a fnequcnt clash of rill.s bctreen nother anit cbtld', lho raa

very restless, ad noffrced to tlo eLtber aa bc tas rcqucatcil or ordertd'

(Leter he ran outsl.de anal repeatcd the seDc ref\rsal pattcrn rrlth ry hsbadt

rho ras ner"ding a fencc. l0r hrsbeail, horevor, oontnolLctl thl's bebavLour by

repeatlag the ssDe r^equcat ftrrd.y several tlnes; Larry obeyetl aDif flnallJ

appearcil to enJoy hlnself ver';r nrob nhel'pingtr. )

I flnally coared tbe cbLkl outo my locc spcaldu€ lpttc fl1jlyr hrt rltb

Ey arts arounil hio, an<t re rorkail tbrougb the I.T.P.A.1 albolt rLth naqr

lnternrptions xbcn he ran off to look et or play rrltb souething he ragt

though be akaya returncdl to ry sitle. lbc nasults, glven belOr, nrgt bc

regp.rdcct as lnilicativc onlyt ht they tltit be!.p rnc oonclude tbat he rag urch

nore LntellJ.gent than goDenally reeLLged..

@t
The profile is relnoch:ced- on the follml-ng paee (Lo6).

No J\rnctlon is sl-gnificsntJ.y belorv average, wen ttrouglr the chilcl

could. rrot be regarded. as 'monldng at capacity, arrd sone are rclL abore

averaEe. fhree scoties are above the 5-year Igrrel: visual clecodJ.ng,

vLsr.ul notor and auditory vocal. The test nateriaL for each of these

seens such as rrould. probably be influenced by general iltelJ'igencer ancl

the higfr scelies here rnagr rnerely reflect his intellectua"L level.
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I agbA Urs. Jobngon if sbe roulil also do gone tests for oe, and. gavc

her the WtUorgbby ad P.!,. 16 forms. Sbe appeareil x.ilring ad, co-opcratlvct

but her anxLety ras patbetlc. Every sentenoe of tbe fillougbby bail to be

explained; she l&l,itnf t unilersteDiln, oF inLercadt rhat ghe gan. [hc gcore

ls useless; lt ts qutte obvlous cbe tlid mt hor rbat abc les tloing. [beu

she *lnaIly put ber pencll doro after conp.Leting thls tect anil sade no

attenpt to go uitb tbe P.F, 16, I did not fonoe the isguc. Eer volco las

qUeverint, ht tbis digappeared. nhen she bagan to talk apontancors\f.

tbcn Larzlr ran outsicl.e she becane uore anirsateit anil highly vooal.

llrrch of her spontalreous conversatLon ras about tr{.vta, tb€ gi-r1-frd.endrr tbe

recltling, rhat she trore, etc.l etc., but carcfirlly insertetl questions brougbt

the inf,omation that her fatber hett been ino tooAr, bc hail been Ia gnolr anil

her nother bacl rorkecl to support her. They batl livect nlth the oaternal

graril.oother rhon Mrs. Johnaon bail lovetl even Eore than her notber, adl lho

hsd. alieal a fer nontbs before Kevl.n was bonor (Ura. Johnsoa crd.ed for E

fer nLnrtcs et tbis potut). lifrs. ilobnsou tper to tha €Fave overlf Sunday -

tahg tarrry toor tanil 6a Cranilnothorts birtMay, auq at Chr{.stEas, I,arrtrr

has hl.s owa little brrnph of florers.i Her hnsba,nil says sbo ghould ilet the

clgad alonei but she thlnks she shsulil ahor bcr lovc "'f Fespoct (a!il ner

voice ras Aecided.\r hostllc at thts point). She sttlt nLsses ber granclnothcr

anil wLshes ghe rero a1l.vc Dolrr lthen she illdd she, Mrs. Jobneon had. a

ItkLnd of nerrous breald.orn herself, J-oeln6 elI ber halri. (U"t. Johnson

beca^ne lncr.easl{.1 emotional as she was talking here.)

I told her I Ertte urd.erstood., I bail had a greatly loveil granilnother

too, rho bad. belped bring Ee up; but she was nof, losing ber oenory anil prbapa
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her osn graniLoother bad' gufforetl less by {ving nbcn sbe illd; lbllc re

perhaps oreil nnrch to gucb people re tliil theLr oenorl'ea Bore retvetl8Doe

byteachingourchl.Itlren].oveardrespeotfortb]Jvin8.Sbena'deno

l.eplytotbls,butshe<lidbeconeca]^uerand.gbenovetlberbeailasthouglt

in agreenent.

I agaln reiterateil oy previous advice; not to gnacic tarrtrr' to give

bLn as nuch lwe as possible; not to have a conflLct of ri1ls rlth bis if

atallpossible;totreathinnorecaaually;andladdeilthatlraslurc

she had been a goodl nrrso and sbe sboulct' treat Larry nora 8s a patt'cnt tben

es sooeone for shon she was vely nnrcb afraLd'

Her responge to this wasr nHe Le all r{'ght' ionrt be? He Lsnrt

mentalorarytbing?Irasafrattlbenightbe-ornogoocl-butIilou|t
thlnk so. (EA, verlr anrloua\r, alnost pleadlnsly) He seeas al.l' r{'ght'i

Iateppetlupqylevelofreasgurence,l8xinslasln.leedIbeli'ive'
nOf eourge hers ell right. Eers a very intelt'igent tlttlc boyt aril

lnteLllgent cblldh^en oftcn br{.ng us Eore problens than tluLl oDosr He 1g

Justgoingtrupugbaperioitrherehel'slearnfugtobe!.nitepenilenta"nduust

shor that bp bas soue aelf-rill. He Ls not trytag to taj(e thlngs out on Jrsui

bel'slearninShortobgeol.rr<llvl.cluat}Lbreallmtstdo.Doa|tf,i8bt

hLn rhere it Lsnrt necessarjr. Be prouil of bio. EVeryone loves hln at

the kin.ergarten. He ts a rlarling rittre boy.n $he nepeatecl to bcrseLf,

nlatelll'gentrttarllag}lttleboyrrenclrentoutsnlliag'

9th Septenber:

I reoetverl a frantio phone call fnon l[rg. JOhnson, lho goundecl seol'-
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grsterd.cal, anil, for e tine, ras only parbl,ally coherent. Woukl I please

take Larry to the itcntlst on Th,rrsilay reek (the Lgtb). Tbey thacl hed' e

terribLe lrerfonmnce at the Denta1 Cl.inLo tbat tlaytr, ad it halbecn

suggoste<l it B18bt be better lf a stranger took hin nexttLnc.

To be assooleteil ritb particularly painfirl exlrrienoos I's not thc

aLn of angr therapist, but to ilo as neguesteit seened tbe Lesser of a urnbcr

of possible evi;,lg; thc chlkl already neacterl to notberra anxl'ctyt he

nigbt Leern to alraya aot lD tbts rayi notbcr ras alreaAJr too nrab etsooiatd

rith puntsbirg gituations - be nlght fcar aait rant to egtrets a8ainet her

eyen oorel the nother obvious\r woulcl be even oore anxious berself. I

therefore agreoil, anil sho inuedLLately oelnedt tlorn, ad procecde{l to tell

ne that Larry ras inrch better, e.6. he bed ralbil tn rtth tbo hroket arif

sal.a he ras going to pce tn tt; she batl atnp\r saltl (lnateail of acreaclng

st h{m to Ert tt away) 'trt rtgbt, Ilttle fei!.,Ler, lf tbatrs bor you feollr

fle had tbenetrlnn "gtne "nd 1rrt tbp buoket beok andl gone to thc toilet ar

ugual.n

A s{'ilar incLdent reportert to ae Ln Deccnber bears ort tbe nothcrrr

i.nprovenent, as vell as tbe ohtltlts. Lazry had. beoone lntengely annoyeil

beoeuge he rag not pernttteil to rl.o sonethl.a6 ho lanteil. He tolil bl's toothert

tlrn goLa6 to snssh ell tbe nlnilers, so tberern to lhloh sbe r'eplietl,

'|All rtgbt, lLttle felIer, go anil tto it then.t Granl'nother, rbo ras

pr"esent et the tine, ilhad a fit" snd. saldl, nThatrs not the nay to talk to

a chilA. You lant to glve h{'q a gooil hJ.il,lng.i Mrs. Johnsoa horwer (to

grenclnotberr s ahagrtn aad lnazeneat, I shorl.A think) sinply laugbetl. Irarrlr

rtaretl et hig notber in aoazenont, then rrfmcd anit ralked off.

TrresilaJr. ITth Septenber! I oaLlerl lnto tbe kinctcrgarten, anil ras told
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that, sinca tbe rrlslt to tbe clentlat, there bsiL been na screariD8 oatchn

each tLne Mrs. Jobnson hail left hi-u at thehbclergarten gate. ltrs. Y.

batl persuad.cd. ![rs. Johnsoa to stay rith hrm for a rbile thet noraing (as

sbe also tlLcl tho folLorring nor:niag), ad he bad been nfinetr rhen che dlld lcaYe'

Larr5r, hwever, ilhed gone off hLs food agalnn. He ate e llttlc of

hls clinner for ne, hrt hept askJ.ng ne for his putlcling. ltrs' Yrs mle,

however, Ls id.furer" (1.e. neat and vegetablesr or Just vegetab).ca) not all

eaten, no rpuddJ.ugtr. Irarry oaoc and. sat by ber, anil allorcd her to fccdl hint

particular\r rbeu ehe ptaced r$unpty Dqnptyn (a plece of br"cai) on eech

spoonf,'ul. He rag theu glven hLs pntdl'ng, and' proudlly Erahocl I't esLile to

shor ne the plcture of lfunpty Dunpty rhLob tas actually on the platc'

tre saLleil et ne slnntaneoraly rhea I rent J.n, ad fl'nally l-oohodl et

ne nLtb fr{.audly, rJ.d.e-o1rn eyer insteatt of tbs thald Ilttl'e buttonsi rhLoh

I uaually aat.

?hurgiley. L9th Seotenber

As I coul.ti not yet tkivc the car, ny busba^nd' anif I net ![rs' Jobnson

abd Irerry at a neetin6:.p1ace convenieat for all cmceroed at 8.1+5 a.n. She

wac Ln a gtate of high tenalon, a,od was ral.ldng agitatectly uP o'rL dorn shen

re arrlveit (2 ntnrtes eer.Ly). She tolcl me Lar:y had been ntranquilligctlr

(her g.P.rs pnescrtption). We put l'arry in the oar - he chose to rd-il,e elorc

in the becL-seat Lngtead of sLttln6 on ny looee - anil left imnciliatoly. He

tnrnecl once to 1ook beck at his Eother, but Lnneitiete\r bcca.ae lntcregteil ln

the oar ad. traffic, vcrbalialng nor.e than I bait prevloue\r knof,a hLu to dlo.

He lookerl a l-itt1c beEltent as I took hl,n Lnto thc Deutal Gllnlc (nYoa,

he her rbcsc.tO gon), ard. ras p,erfectly behavetl urtiL he res actually ln

the dentLstts chair ad the nrrgc bact lookoil Ln ier nLrror anil stertcd pnobl'ng
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e tooth. He startctl to becoue sfirbbo]:Di no auount of pcrsuosion rouLd

get ht6 to opeb bia nouth. tto otber rurses canet brrt no peraueslon helBeil'

He starbeit to cry ve1xf loudlJl cal'I{ng nlfrrnnyt tlu"yln Ln Louil rellc' As hc

rras upsettlng tbc other ohl.lilren, a15rengc6eatg serc ne'ile to tr"ensfer bla to

a sLngJ.e Foooo I carrleil him, soothlng hl.o ac bcst I corltl, anil illstraotlng

his atteatlon ag nrob sB p,ocslble. Bgt bsrc bc raa[y startcd to fl'ibtt

soream!.n€i ertrencly LoudJry anil atnrggLing tn the cbalr. I erplatne<l tbc

ueccaslty for looklng at thc teeth, pral'seil hLs bravcry, toltl htn stod'es;

but each tl.tle thc rursGts band rent boar hl.s nouth he acrcancil ptclngl.y, aril

tt took tbe tbrce uurscs to bold hl.n. Tho sl'stcr ln oharto tas aont for;

but neanti4o bs rorbtl up lato Srstcr{.cal cqrlnt. I took hl-n fron tbc

ebair, r,rockett, oudtd.l,ed qrtd. calnod hLn. Ftnally be ront back lnto thc obaLr,

appanent\r Erlte ni}}ingly, ht, even flth SLgtcrts oroeetllngly calo pFlGnGGt

he etartcd to ftgbt agaln. Irhlle tbe three turracc bcldl hln tlorn tbe SLstcr

flnelly hcld hLs rgtrth otrna anil nanagetl to look et tbc teoth and 6et sooe

of tbe terr{.b}e dlecay out. To ry eyea thla tooth ras juat a &aa! of novlng

pglp. Irarrlr, bolcver, was figbting even oore firtLous\yt aril hLs strength

ras ertraordLnarlr.

Thc dlentlat in charge of th. slin{s then Oane on suntroDs. He las

alco vory cala aail tr{.cd hLg bcgt to banflle Lerry Sontly ad calnly. Larrtrr

ref\rsed to open bLs noutb unttl tro nu.scs agdl I took hls coat off anil the

tro youager mrrssr adnirerl hl.e ner T-sbLlt anaf talbd to hiu ebout tbe pioturea

on it, nb1l-e Sleter ed I Eoveal to one s!.tlo, telktng togethor 1n lor votcea.

He snl.wleil bis eyes erounil appa,nently to rca Lf I F watchln6, (or tf I re

there) hrt I pretend"eit aot to be lntencsted. Tbe ttentist agaln told htn be
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only ra3teit to look, anil flnally, to tbc dcntlstts aooneDil, Larz3r opeBed

hia nouth a^ril thc cbtldts teeth rene fu1Ly eranlned. A furtber ettenpt

to probc, horcver, brtught frcsb real,staaoe; a;oil tt rag tlceldad, by

unenlgous egreencnt, that (e) ttrc teeth ee tbe5r rcre oust paln tbc cblltl

vcry conatdcrab\y; (t) they aleo conctltuteil a coaaLilcrabls bealtb bazar{;

(c) to ilo any rork et effTtnc ohtttl an anaestbetlo roulit bc rcgulrcil.

The <toatlst then ar.rangcil an appointaent et the looal bospltal for tbc

folLonlng Monday at 10.lr5 for tbe e-traotLoa of fqr or Eorc teetb.

The SLgter anil genLor nurec botb af,ffumecl thet l{rs. Johnson uat

crtrenclJ \rster:tcal bcrrelf, ard bsd lccpt saylng ln fnofbof LaI'I? bo?

fnlgbtened she waa rben she h8d h8d to go to tbc cleatl.st.

I then took LarrXr (now perfectly calo) back to Klnclergarten. Eig

belravlogr rag exoellcnt. IIe cbatter.etl about the thingc hs ser frtn the

bug rlnilorr, asked tbere nthe narn (nDr. Adoockr, he reniniled binself later)

bacl gone to; anit wa,nted to shor l,lrs. Y. eonc n&rbles end tbe bus ticketc

I hail given trl.u. When he unf,ortunateLy lost the top fron the sutosfro

whlob hLa nother heA bought bl-n slnc!.al\r for the oocaaion, hc only eal'tlt

i0h, per{raps }rulqr rfl1 buy ne aaother onern vbcn our seeroh heil failed

to flail lt. once at klnilergartcn he Lnnetll,ately ran to Mra. T. to ahor

her tbe tickets, sat dorn gutetly at her bldtiling to ll'cten to a storyt

and1 tbcn rent off playlng by hins6!J'. t{rs. Y. tolil ne that on the prerl.oua

d.a;r Mrs. Jobnsoa had bcea taLlelng agltateilly La front of Larrlr abcn'rt hLg

having to go to the tlentLgt.

0n Mrs. Tta suggestlon I deoliletl not to tell Mrs. Johns0n tbe tlate of

tbe rert appol.ntnart untll tbc niglt before; unfortunately thl.a af,valce
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Lnfornatlon f,as esacntlal bccausc the ilentl.gtts I'nstnrctLonc lere tbet

Lar4r rrag to have nothing to eat or itrtnk fnou 6 p'Er of tbe evenlng pnavlm!

to hLg appolBtBent (at 10.L5 a.n.). Wbon I ilLdl teLl Mra' Johagon over

the rpbons tbere rag LnncrlLate euotlonal clLsturbeooei fl'rat s5npathy

uttereil Ln toncg of angglsh nPoor tarryt Poor little fellerlrt, folloretl

by panlc a,bout hor ghe ras goLng to keep hln rlthout fooil anil dt'Ink all

ttrat tl-ne, then by anger ebout his possible aggresalve beheviour in tbe

face of this fnrstration. A11 this ras erpresBed at the top of her volcc

nlth Larry playtng sonerberc Ln earsbot 1n ttre backgrounrt (I cotrldt bear'

bLo taLkiug at tlnea).

suggestloas xere 6!.ven ber to assist ln copln8 rith Larryra

foo<t-fnrgtration (rhioh ntrst heve been coagitlerable)r ad r a6ain calnetl hcr

by reninilLng ber tbat as a Durse she knew rbat to do ad hor to behavet

and relnatia6 Eeveral tl-oes that sbe nrst not let Larry see ber upsct ag tbls

rould upset hln too. Thj.s ras net by the nesponse that tthe lLttlc ilear

bad ashed ber rhat tbe natter ta8 rtrcn sho bea b3d. a hcailaohe l.eGeEtlJ''r

The n(lear rec boy' had. apontaneous\r 6onc eldt tot ber a 6laas of lilEt

nrbbetL her head., anil toltl her ilfrrn4r better tlotn'

314-$sl!@:
Mr. Jobngon (thJ.s ras tbe flrst tile I hsil uet the fatber) bnougbt

Lar:ry to tbe boepltal, rhere re net at 10.&O a.n. f,hen L'arzXf fLrst tat EG

ba ran bebinit hLg fatber, b1rt rbn I sai'cl, nlfuIlo, LarrSrn ard gave bln tbe

autoSrro I bad bougbt to replaoe the one of rhioh he h8d Lost e,D ilportaut

Dartr he cane to gtenrl bcgt<te ne, aail let ne te-kc hj-s hsnil es le rent into

the hospital. Hcr.c (ntth tbe ohtlil both hungrlr enrt tbJ-raty) re rere foroeil

to walt for norc than an bour before tbe chtld las even ta'kea fzou the
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raitiag-rooo. the ohill bccane none eril norc rrestlcsa ed anxious as tbe

tire 'ore oa, enil praotlcall"y reaobcil a ctete of panlc rhen another ohililrg

vLolent scroaaB bcca^oe audlble'

Thel,nterrel,holever'tavenetheoharroetolea::nsonethi:rgof

the fatber, a re).I-bu1l.t, good-lookin8 young nan of ncttlrrn betgbt' Ec

rasguletlyrpolreninotaorcll-spokcn,norperbapsagrelledluoatcil'aa

his rife, gre,E@t1cal crrors ter€ Ea.tty anil obvious' ve talkcd' flrct of

Lartlr ad hls oother, nbon the father ilcscrl'beil as ilYet1r netrougi and

noften aquaahcrl by the grandnother, rho caused' uoat of tbe tnorblen'

He ras so[etloea glad hc dliln|t havc a not,her; gbe ba<l tlioil rben he rag

nsl13 or eLglti ard for nsJ.x or c'Igbtn yesrt he bad been in an ortthsilaget

rhl.cb he heit baterl. He ba.d. tben gone to !ea. He qulte }tkeit lt but

gonetimee he bad been lone\r. Illg father bad' reoanr:Led egatn lsLx or

eL'trti years later (i.e. apparontly after hls notberrr death)' He

thougbtbianarrd'egeraghaPpylbrrtbl.srrlfcncorlabevcryrtlfflanlti.

fle thorgbt it roulcl tlo bcr gpott to talk rltb nc'

shLle thia cowereat{on ta8 8oln6 ou Larrlr ras elthcr sittl'n8 on

the floor playrns rrlth hl,g autolgrro, or ratcbing a lLttle gl'rl' play rltb

her neohanical toy (1t ma the scnea^ug of tbl's lLttle gl'r1 rhloh later

cauged Lar:y to bccooe lncreasingly dif*toult), or runnl'Dg in a'o4 out of

theralting-roon.HecatrcasonaDlyqul-ctlyforaone]'5niutesorso'

then gtartetl aald.ng, wban oanr go? canrt re go DoIi, rhtcb inofeaactl tot

iLetrs go honc, Daddyri eait ftnelly, sobblngly, to i}hrmJr! I rant ny l{un4ytt

Itbenlercrofiael}yacntforl,arryprrlledteTaYrbutltookhlnby

tbe hanil anit gaLtt f5'rnl'y, n6ooe al-ong terryi' and' be tben rent quietlyt rLth
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bl.a fatber closc bchjad. The father ghorecl oonoern ln bLe eIesr Lookoil

arkrorrl, but stood, still a,nrl saicl notblDg. Ihe obLl-tl ras pl'chedl up anil

put in the cbalr by tbc Nurte ryl.th tbe denti.st ln close ettendauoe. LarrT

stmgglcdl a llttle but rttb e llttle forailg, t$s notltb tas ePencdl end tbc

doctor surrcycil tbe ooqtbi alrcst lnnedllate\r, rbJ.le tbe chi.ltl rhi-nperctl

nffirnnJr! Muolyltt e uask m's pJ-acetl over lrlg Doscr anil ho las I'agtnrctetl to

brcatbc ln. He ilicl so obedlently, severel t!.nee, his eyes closetl, anil

everyone notlceably relaxed. Suddenly the cbildrs eyes sbot o1ra, he hrrrocel

bLe head. tor'arll ne, anil gtattcd to scrca! rdth ell the poler ln blg lungs'

"0niil sereana, iuterspersetl rith or{'es of nlfuoo;r! ltrolyl I raat ry lfunn;rlt

tbe rloctor ad sl-ster torkcd o,ver bio and bo started to ftgbt firr{'oua\r.

Final1.y the <tootor lnfornctl ua tbat they coultl fle 16th{nt ag tbc boy

secoed to heve an obetruotl.on Ln his ttrroat eril rac not gpttl1g tbc ggs

properly; re ghonld have to naJre anotbcr eplnintncnt and' br{ng h{m back

agaln as no anaetbetist lag then avaLlable.

It choulil be notecl tbat, nben Mr. Johnson a$d f nctrrr:aetl to thc

surgery, Isrqf had ceascd rcree'ing. He tas sl.ttl.ng ln tbs obeir, rt'tb

tea,n-nerks oa hla taac, but otber.rlac quiet, unerlrcteilly and undul5r so.

It nay have bcen <lue to shook; but fr"on the cxpr'ercl.on on bLa fece I corkl

not but wonaler lf be had felt thls had beca anotber tussle of rl'1lg enit bD

had lon agatn. He cero lnto uy arns Filltnglyr anil I l'l'ftcct trln tlorn

fron tho cbeir. His fatber b'uttoned hin into hls overcoat a^nil te tere

Ertckly ushercd sut. Larrry stood guletly rith oe, whlrrdng h13 autosfro'

tbish he had iterqeniled. a8 soon as he was out of the cbair, rrhlle hls father
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lougbt to nake enother appolntnent. Thl.s oouLl aot be arrangeil Luneiliatcly

as it ras not hown tbcn tbc argestbctist roulal be evallabl'e, the notbcr

roulil have to fplnonc aga.tn I'ater.

Ile Left tbc hoapital anil tbe fathcr eeked whet sbouLfl happen nor.

I suggestect Larttrr dgbt 1lkc to go to Kln{y/rhlcb las nearby) now to aee

Mrg.Y.Heappeaned.rrnilccl.d.eil,butfl.natlyshookhlsbeadlnncggtt.on.

A1). speecb seeocd lnhLblted at this Juncture; hc cooqtrnLeatetl by noddlng

or shaling his head |a easter to querJ.ea. llorever, he sAt qqlte hepptly

on Ey Lap rbon hl,s t'atber cftPve nc hone a,ntl laveit Goodbye alnntancour\ft

tbougb agaJ.n trlthout apca.ldng.

fhat afterDoon I ran6 ldra. Johnson to flncl hor Larry les gtatdlng uP

to all thc streag he hail enilurerl. Mrg. Johnson aeetlcd soneone to talk tot

algo.Forsooetrenty-fivenlnrteasheerplaS'neill-nnl'nrtcrlctallbor

hungry he ha.d. bcoa, tbe cffortr cbc bad. aado to kcep lds attentLon oa other

tbJ.ngs, tbe preperations she b&at natle for bLg return, how upret cbc hsd

bcen, bor ongty lhc raa, all lntorla:ded rtth aynpatbetlo eJaoulatl'ong of

trtbe poor ree nanln Larzlr had evldent\r eaten his luncbr heil playetl rttb

nBubbyt but hatt also kept cLose to hic nother, a'd raa trbcn (at 5 P'a' )

asleep; nor rerc tbc cbtltlts troublee at an cDdI. l[rs. Jobnson wcat on

to say that ber nglrl-fr{.erii had. Just gone tnto tbc natcrrnlty hoapitel altt

sbe rae gotDg to look after her 18 moaths' olcl beby untll notber aril ner

babc ca.uc bonen. The babyrs fatber ree go{ng to take tarty to Kl'rdy ln big

oar, es, of coursc, 8b roultt be uneble to tale h{n beraelf.

Tbere rere occaslons nlaeo l,{rs. Y and I, not to oentLon Nurge P'rrho

thLnks t{rs. Johnson ie inot very br{.ght, gtL1l rents to play anil flocrnrt

tant her obl.ldrennr f,ere ertrcnely eliapleaacil rtt'h L'arzy0a notbcr' I askGd
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ber to try to na5e sune bc ragaft Lgnorect Ln favour of thc frtcntlte beby.

Unf,ortunatcly I ng unabLe to vLslt tbe Ktnily agaJ'a tbat rcets.

:

Mrs. JobDsoB rang ue at 9 a.n. She rac very voluble, alnost genl-

bJrstcrd.cal. nThey had bad a terr{.ble reek. tarry rouLcl not go rl"th tbe

father of tbe baby to iGDdJr. He kept sa5ring be ra,nted' to see l{rg. I. Yesl

No. Then rorldt ory aod not go. $en be sal.d hB aliilDrt rant to go ad'

see rthat 1ac[rf (ascnoc6 to bo nc). They ootrltlnrt eYon Settto {n thc Gar -

be roke up e17ery nlgbt soreaning, real$ fr{.ghtencil. He bsd oonc lnto tbelr

beil tbat nor:nlng at 5.15 e.n. t{o nore sleep for thcn'r

{Dr. Snl.th bad coo to aee Lerrlr laat llondgy nlg[t - herrllJr atayed flvc

nfunrtcs eDd res out of thc door before rhc hacl flnishcil talHn6. Sbe hatl

aakotl hLn Lf lt loulil be possLbJ.e to have Lerrlrr c tceth done at the sa,tlc

tine as hLs tonsLls a"Dil adenoLds, of rhicb ghc bad actuail'y conplal'ned to

hJ.a prevlors\r. He gaitl be atl.Antt hoor hrt lotrld see, brt go far hc had

not replJ.ed to her. Lar41r res nor conplete\r covereil ln hlvca anil had' bcon

the rhol.e teek.n

She to1.<1 ne ghe hadl trtakcu Larriy to Kinilgr bersc].f on tbe Fr:ttlayr hrt

he bstl sorcaaeal tbe placc dorn a,ui[ woultlnrt atay. The baby hetl ectually

goae hone on thc Thurailay. They coulct heLp Lt or hin betng flllghtcuetl.i

At tbtc polat ahc gourited as tbough she rerc in tears. I 6ave her

verbal sqppor-b, approvect tbe idea of helping frienils ln neetl, anil p'olatetl

out tbat the sltuation at tbe rlentl.gtgr wag chre to no gbortooElng of bere.

Then I ageia explaLreit hor Larr:f, alread5r a Yery anxlous l'lttte boy, lould

be upset once nore by tbere belae another baby ia tbc bouce Just at a tlno

rhen he hail hail a vcl1r unpleaaant ed frfghtGnlng e:rcuae anit rpeiled' ell ber
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Love ancl atteution. She repliecl thet she realiseA now rhat tbey mst heve

t|.onerithllarra-spolle(thimtoourrcbetfl.rstthenntrnrthisnoseoutof

jointn, ud ahe had. war:ned hor gLrl-fr{.crd not to nab the gaqc nLsta}e, she

was to cudctle hrbbJ'* sben she fed the nor baby.

(* fUts tern seeng to be appJ.tecl ind.ioord.nLnatcly to a4r Boall chllci.

llrs. Jobnson ahays used tt rlth eD expression of sone tsratb in her voloe.)

I r:epatetl rhat I had. sal,il sone titoe prerrJ.otraly, tbat Larlr las

e tlear }lttle boy and. evel1roDc lovecl hLa; certalnly be rag hLgttly-stmug

but nangr inteLlLgcnt childreD r€nor She oade pleasedl nl{nnonrnsm-ing' noLBcs Ln

responae.

Horeyer, Ln response to Ey $lery ebout the housing eitgatloa sbe

a6ain beca.ne excLteil. They rere inot able to get the necessarlr nort$dgp'.

She tben 6ieve me lnformatLon as negards their financLal posi'tion, in

consLderable tletalL. Actually the houslng sl'tlratlon was oae Yrhicb carscd

her ngcb trouble aoil rorrlr. The Johnsons rerc noat unforttrnate. Thcy ilLil'

ns.uate to raise tbc necessalXf dotn-pa;rnentr onII to bave victory anatcbeil

fr"on thelr grasp. At the last moment the banlcrrrpt builclor Daqagpd to pay

sone of his bil.ls anit retain tbe house for hioself. Shortly after tbLg thc

Johnsons rere given notice to get out of thelr house by Chrlstnas; oa

several oocegions they sar houses they ranteil to br5r, only to fincL tbey

oould not ralse the necessarlr morttage, ThLs carrieri oa rf&t up titl

Christaag wben I last sar Mrs. Johnson aril tarry. At that poLnt they rere

stiU in the sane houae, rith tbe oxner still rantlng to nove la hinselft

aacl rith nowbene eLse Yet to go'

While Mrs. &ohnson was tcLltng ne about the then situatlon, LarrSr reut

into the houge anil sbc asked hin tf he ranted to talk to ne. I hearrl, ntYho
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is it?tr trThe lady rbo gave yotr the belLcopter.' fhe next oonent, rLtb ro

sound of besltatlon, fear or clislik3, a cbeerfirl lLttle volce, l8ld't tl{ullo'n

nilullot Larrtrr, hor are you?' uAlI rightl (folloretl by sonettrLng unlntelliglble')

t'lghet havc you been <loing?n nlrve been up the hj'll, pla'lrin8 up the hLlI'rl

'fThat wgs nice. What are you golng to do nor?n nGo1n€ outsiclern aud ho

rent.

Mrs. Jolrnson then Lnfoloeil ne her nother ras conlng I'n ttre gatc aril

she roulcl beve to go tog' I tolit her that, if I'arr3r appeed afreta to go to

Kin{y ou tbe cocing Uontlgy becauge I nlgbb cone anil take hla ar6y (as sbe hed

inferred) sbe ras eJ.ther to get Mrs. Y. to rtnS De or rd'ng oe herself' I

toul,tl tben telk to h{n on the phone ed teLl b:Lo wbene I ras so as to neagunrnc

hin. she pronisecl ne, ln response to ry urgent r"equeet, thet sbe loulcl

take l,arry heraolf aril lould stay with hln. She saitl alao she roulcl got her

oother to look after r&rbby{ (i.e. KeYin) the aext tlne, anil take Lamr to

the hospLtal herself.

Monilay. JOth SePtenber:

I rang Mrg, T. at 9.15 a'o. LarrJr bacl not yet arrived'

Mrs. Y. told ne Mrs. Johnson hait nrng her last f,Gek end tolil ber that

rhen tbe bebyf s father hsd' cone to ta^lco tarty to Ki-ad'y be batl lal'n oo the

peveEeut aoil gcreanea ana kiche<l anit inelsteit be rasntt 6olDt' f,rs' I'

hail aattl, 'No ronder - be tas obJectLng becaus€ h€ rlas already JeeLous, abe

had the other baby thcre ond he ras being bunilled' off rith a oooparatlve\r

strarrge Es11rt l{rs. Jobnson tben suggesteil thst lt was becsuse bc ras

frighteneit of oeetin6 Mrg. Adoock a6ain ad belry taken to thc Dcntal ClLnlo'

l[rs. Y. hart told l{rs. Johnsou she tlicl not thtnk that at ell. After repolttng

thLs urs. Y. iilclcrt thet sbc bergel.f ras qu!.te sure of thtg an'[ res even
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Eoxte certaln rhen i,lrs. Jobnlon dld take bl'n to Kin(y oa the Fri'tlay

afternoon. He ras quite happy rith lfrs. T. - hail sborn her aoue ptcturer

be bact, etc. bnrt rhc,lr notber noveil to 8o he clung to ber tlghtlJr'

There ras no antipathgr to anyone clse - onJ.y fear of nother lcevi.n6 hta.

Itrs. Johnson rent later to aay she had taken bln <lorn ad' rtayeil

sone tioe rlth hl,n. She beit left hta lben he rasnrt looklng.

I\rcsdav. Ist October:

I calletr at tbe kindergarten et appnorinately l'2.15 p.Er to cheok

thc situation for ryaelf. I ras geatoil talking to Mrs. Y. dren tar5r caoo

alongr IIe gar ne, sniletl, lookod sSr, and stootl just erouDd the oorner f,ron

the <loor rber.e I coul-d. rot gee hln. I reat out, saitl ilfullo Larrtrrr bor aDc

you?tr rtr}} Ii6bt, tbank you.n nWbat havc you becn itoing?n nPlalri'ogtr'

nThatra ggoil! anr I rent back LnsLcte to Mrs. T. A fer geconds leter Irarry

oane ln and. ghoweil ne trLe Ii,ttle yellw tnrok fron ubloh be aaitl he had lost

the rheeLs ( a hlnt for ne to get hin anotber one?) IIc nas snlllng, eSrcr

rrLile opn, alod. seeoed bappy etaln. Later be took oe aoil ehorutl oc tJle toy

ea1nals in tbe H.nitergarb€B Zoor At no tine itl.tl he evlnoe tbe sllgbtcat

fear or dlc}lkc of ne.

t[rg. Y. tokl ne that tbe pnervious dalr tetr?l had. beeu ell r{.ght tftca

hLs nother left, brrt thls norrrLng tbcre laa e real. tenper ta^ntnrn. Mr'

Jobnson ho6 brorebt then clora Ln tbe car bcoatrse it loobtl. }[ke raLnr aDd'

Mrs. Jobogon lnsisteal tbat she, thenefone, oonldnft atay. Irerty bneill'atcIy

sterteA to scrnean, ad ftna].ly Mrs. I. had. ptckcil bLn up, talen xrm insLilc

and shut tbe rloor of tbe roou into drlch gbe bad aarrled hln. He kept

tnslstlng he rantedl hts Munry "rrr 6ping to tbe dloor. Mrt' Y. bad started

looking at a book, finaLly fountt a picture of a d.og, artri seid 'Ignrt this ltko
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(fane of tarryts dog)?tr nNo, !.trs nottr, aaitl Irarry adl tbc tantrul

W&3 OYCIr

I rang Mrs. Johnson at approxieate\r ! p.n. tbat clayt rtth tb€

LntentLon of oopne1ding ber for bsvlng stayeil rltb Ierqf thc prcvLoua

rtay anit persuecl.Lng her to coatfunre tbe Precticer anil aLgo to support her

ln conncotioa rylth LarrXrrs forthconlng teeth oPeretlon about rhtch shc

rag to bave naitc errantBnents that tlay.

Shs told ne (1nter alia) Larry cotrLtl not have hl's teeth out at the

sa.ue tioe as his tonsl,la, reason unlcnown; the tloator f,es coEing thet nlgbt or

the folloring tlay bccauge Larrlf Dor bad a cougb argl thig atglt neao

poatponenent of tbe operatloa, the dentLstrs ntrse il43 atey ariil he utgbt lrot

tlo ttre operatlon uatil she ncturneil nert reck aqJriay; Larr5fta plJ'Lor

sonetlEeg sbonedl sLgna of ilt'i.bble anit blood, evltlcatly froo hJ'a teeth;

Kevtn baa perfect teeth; ithe other littlc fcl1cr (L.4. rrevln) ls real\r

lrrfeot, r$r couJ.tlntt LarrSr hevc conethiag r{6[t, do sonethJ'ng rlgbt?rl

Garry vag rrithin bearin6 dlgtanoe acoorlillng to the noj.ser I bcad on thc

tpho!e.) L reLtereteil thet Larry tes a iloar LLttlc boy, he ntgbt be

dl.ffioult andl have ua,qy things agaiast hln, but sbe alld bave rrcaso! to

be prouil sf h{n. I rernoil ber not to aey iPoor lLttle boyi to h|n, but to

keep tc1llng hts rbet a gooil thlng !t ras to bave tbosc bad teoth out, etc'

Sh6 ignciltatc\r rosponileil by a frcsh outtnrrst of ctot{.cs about hor be

had reason to be efre1dl of the hoapital; he bad' badl slx stltcbcs Ln bLs bcad

when tJrey flrst shifteit lato thls houae, then he rent clora tbo back of tbc

bonge entl had. about 5O gtltches i^n bts haDal. He had four tectb out et tbc

age of tro. Kevlu at 2O oonths has nothl'nt rtpDt.
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(Itshoultlbenotetlthatnrchofthisragnernatcrl,alofrhtchl

had prevlous\r not boen tolti. I ras concerned' lcrt larrp shoultt bper all' thLr

en respold ritb anxlety or guiLt (or retoforce such patterns)' ht tbcre rac

no stoppLng ber unless I bad abnrptLy orderetl her so to do, anil thls I dlil

not tent to tto, thinking lt better to let her vorbaLire to rc bcr orn

enxleQr ad. aggrcsglon as auoh as poselbLo anil gain at leaat sooc abFeaction

ln this naY.

$he then reverted to Larr;rt s playlng up at l(ldl;r. Hol naugbty hc

wesrivby?rW?uby?hrthebadhadhLsflratfirllDtghtreslceplast
nt$t (Uoday) for sone tlner I potnteil out onoc aot|e the traura of tbc

rtental lnoLilents, llg gneat nectl for aottvlty I'n a eoclal gituatLon nborc

he bad. frterdc of trLs orn, a,rd thc faot that iloubtlegs tbc gtrangp baby

bnd, upsct hin - thet gnall boys clo not unilcrsta,nil Li'ke atlultg' she

innedlately becanc tlefenslce: tlt ras on\r for four daygn' I pintctl ort

tbat orc dlay ts Ilke a year to a chLlil - tinc bgg e cll'fferent neaning for

thcn. I tolil ber onoc nore tbst shc roulA help by staylng rlth [arzy at

rbdv for a rbller naki.ng thc pcrlod lcss cecb ilay. she retortcil thst rbe

rcoul.rlnrt Just nrn hpr Ilfe arountl Larr5r, ghe ha'd' other tbLngc sbc bli to

dlo.n I tt'l.eil to eese the hocttlity fnon Larry anil ftnally obanepA tbo

conyergatlon. Thc bouse tben becene tbe topLc for a fnesh verbeLiaetlon

of anrJ.ety. The cowersatl,oa finally finlshed ritb l[rg' Johnaon at

lcast not soud.ing so enotLonal'.

TtnrrgclaY. Jrrl October:

l[rs. Jobnsoa raDg - 20 nlnrtea on tbe rpbonc' tbe on]y Lnporta'nt

connents rere tbat thene rag gtlll no anacctbctLrt evallabLe to do Isr:'Trg

teeth; she ba,a stayed et Kln{y untl'L 9.50 tbs prerloue tlay, aniL Larry hail
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bcen perfcotly 0.K. until a laity had. taken hrn uP the strcet after hl's

nother to recover a toy gho ba,tl. lnsdvertently taken rrLth ber. lhcn thore

bart been a tenpen-tantnru, hc bacl laLn on thc pavenent, scrcaned slit kj-oked.

Finally sbe haa put bin lnslde tbc ld,nil.ergartea grorrnile anil left bLo.

(It a1Ll be seen tbat Mrs. Johnson secned to be but'liltng up to a ortgls

of sone sotti ghe tes tsore openLy reJeotlve of Larrry, nore givcn to opar\f

conparing h{n rltb the yannger child. At Lz,L, tbet ilay looc of thc pLeoca

cl.ichcd Lnto plaoe.)

LZ.I5 l{rs. Y. reng. Sbe had learneil Lritl.rect\r tbat !,lrs. Johnaong'

fatbcr bad left her nother daqJr years bafor.e enA goDc to Xanahcatcr rberc

he hatl been invoLved in a shooting affetr there rtth anotbcr lonan. He bail

been alloved ont of pr{.aon to narry thc vonao eDit bad rrr{ttcn to Naacy

(Mra. Johnson) lnvlttng ber to attcnil thc retltllng. 0n top of tbat l!r.

Johnson hed. becn invol.ved. ln an ertra-narltel effair rith anotber lona,a lbo

bad his baby. Mrs. Jobnson bad gone to tbe Churcb arril gone up to hcr a"nil

saltl, ilI hop,o soaeone trLes to brcak up your narrLage J.tke yor trtott to

breek up nLno.r Hcr narriagB tas rrrochrtr again now.

l[rg. Y. and I digcuggeil this at sooe 1en6th, and it rag firally

egreed tbat I sbould call on litrs. Jobnsou ard broash thts mbJect nsrae1f

as re both coasiilerpd. she rould not tell ne bcrself unl'egc che rere uder

ertnene tenslon, (becauao sbe rould feeL 6ullty) Uy whLch il-ne lt Efgfut

be too late to heLpr

Il!h@:
I calletl at tbe Jobasons I unexpected\y at apprcldnatelf Il &.no, lbcD

I erpecteil Larry roukl be at kinilerganten anii Mrs. Johngon roulil bc boEe alonc,
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hrt for l0evla. Shs had been tloing soue hougcrork' las apologBtl'c absut her

sppearanoeanitcontiu.rallywipadherhandlsoaberaress.Shctooknc

lnto tbc nl0ungci rbcne I Eat dorn; sho reoalncd etanrtS'ng for oogt of, tbc

intetrier, lbl'ch lagtetl ncar\r 2 hourg'

sbe agked ne rhst ras wnongr anil I responiled by telLing her that

nre bsd bear{ trd.ircctly that her narrS'age lasnrt ver? hePpy anil lcne

conccrned about lts poasible effeota on tbe cbLl'ilren' coulit' I holp?n

Her reply was lnnedi'ate, iOh, l'trs arr zd'ght 39Eu' then ghorea that she bea

surktenJ-y realiscil sbe bad given herself aw&Y. she colourecl sligbttft aD'I

looked confirsed. I sald as gently as I coulil' iYes' I lmorr' sonrt yotr

telL ne all about I't?n

lllllth that sbe started to cry. I have aot got a shortharcd report

ofrhetfo}loretl,norditlnyBetsolTpermitnetonakeanexactnecofril.

An<eg'tthet.nfornetionsheg&vene'however,rer^etbefollovrtngfaots:

Her hrgbaril tas tbe onfy nan she ha'd ever been 1n love rltbi onoe sbe bad'

net hio sbe refingetl to go otrt rttb anyone cloe, she Just di&trt rant tot

sbe had thougbt ever5rthing tra8 roncLerful, then aucLdenly tloe other glrl cane

anil tokl ber she was goiag to have hLs baby and wantecl her to clivorae bla'

I'lverxrbody sald she shouLtl dlvor"ce hl.m, but shc roulilnrt bcca'se gbe lovctl hLu

anil tarrted hl.u berselfr anil Lt raa tbcn sbe dtecfuledt to hsve anotber baby

herself, nrhich is botr Kevln ce.n€'i (Thla places tbe evcnt at oocurr{.ng

appr.o:d.nate}y rben l,arry rag aborrt 18 nontbs' o].d; tnrt I have negcr bceu

able to get an exact ilate. Was Lt perhaps netated to I'arrXfrs strange

epLsorlc sben he aouldnft stanil up? I canrt tell; but tt 1111 be rcCaIId

tbe btrtb of Irarry ras follored only a few Doltb8 Later by tba tleatb of
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t[rs. Johnsods gfa-litnotber, Mrs. Jo]mson waa socod'lngly VGITI streggd

during Larrlrrs lnfancy aacl early chJ.ltlbooct.) The other girf llvcit ln thc

sa,ne illgtrtct anil had contlnralLy flauntett the baby rhco Lt uas botmr a^ril

Jeereit at Mrs. Johnson that lf sbe rould only go aray cbe (thc 911L) rould

goon bave hLo back. The Jobnsous had borrr tbe cogt of the btr*br Ia;rettc,

etc. eg relL aa oaLntenanoe, aua it had eost over €4OO, aad Mrg' Johnson

hacr been verlr tnr$ rhem her wn obilclren hail bad to go rltbout for tbe otber

one. She wouldnrt have aintlerl so mrch tf the otber glrJ. badnrt bcea trJust

an olcl bago; it uade her feel ditfy bersel.f. Tortunatcly, Just letelyt

the girl hedl got nerz{ecl ancl uovecl aray anil tbe nan ras golng to adopt the

baby, rhicb rorrl.ct ease the financlal- strala.

A1I thte rag told with a sealtb of ctetail anil tiradea about anil alnrgc

of tbe 6111, anil alnost coutinrous crying. After she appeanedl to have cr{.eil

herself out, I itlrected the cqlersation into a vertalisatLon of her praacrt

attitrrd.es to her hrsba^nil and their relations. She inslcted ahe had for6lvea

hin a long ti-oe 8go, but sbc could not ahaya forget, tbo"gh shc ter gettiag

better at Lt. Thei.r aenral. nelatl-ons rena goo<t anil sbe thougbt tbc rarrd.agc

res all rLgbt nor. Her hugbaodl ras dlfferert altogether; he ihad had a rcal

8G8!€r i

I gave her as nroh aupport as poasiblo, praising her natur:lty of

outJ.ook, and. pointing ort hor mrch cbilclrcn neetl both peretts, leading fron

there into a clLsqrgslon of !tr. Johasonr s early chlltlhooil rbl,oh I pol.ntetl out

could" relL have lecl to personali.ty probleng of his own ard. sooe dttf,fictrLtLec ln

r.elattng to ronen proper\r. (He bad toki ae hor bad.Ly he had hatcil tbe

convent-oratranags, and it rrtll be rccallatl tbat, folJ.orlng bla years therc,

he had ggne to sea d,a an ell-nale conpeny). I polntect otrt that sh€ shoulit not
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feol her osn eclf-estecn had been lowered'; ln faot tt gborn'n be increaged

because of the Ealaer in rbloh she bad <lealt rltb hcr problem. ThJ's,

togetber rith the ratl.onal (posslblc) erplanatl.on for hcr tnrsbanArc behavlorr,

Ied. her to snile anil apcalc uore naturallyi her speech hsit bcen eonerbet

rttlted thoug5 prollfLc. Thtnking that, as her hrgbanil hai bccn eilucatctl

in a convent, sbo Elgbt have relLglous a.fflLiattons, I sug8eatcd that ahc

shoultl try to follor tbe chrd'stl'en ethic ancl try to forglve the gtrr arao;

she roultt feel better if she diil. I pointed. out thet therc n'rst be aa

erpLanatlon for the glrlls behgvlour aLso. llrg. Johnson agrectl, but tlorbteil

if, ehc coulit forgJ-ve ber, though she woul-dl try.

At thLs potlt the larsbaril had retur:ned hone for a nea], anil shc rent

out into the paasese ald. spoke to hin. Ehat stre safuI I dourt how, but hc

clicl not 100k ne Ln the face rben re aet in tbe hall a fer olnrtes later.

As I left Mrg. Johngon ranted to hrow bor I lcter, tbecauae 1f tboy

loes clorn at the lcindlergarten sbe ocrkl Dever go tberc egelnr oould nsYor

facc tbeo.n I evaded tbc queetLon by tcl.ling ber tbat tle E<lucatl'on Departncnt

anil tbe gocl,al rorkers rcre akqys verTr ooncerneA about tbe rclfarc of

a1l chLLdren, legJ.tluate and til.cgttinate. She pronptly llnked the pascing

on of the infornatloa rrLth soncone sbe het tbo ill'd social rork ard her

eL1 abotrt her caael hrt she tclfuln't tnid, Just eo long aa the klniler6ertca

people Cl.ilnrt 1Dor.i I told her ths,t the gtaff tbere roultl undoubtei[y be

extremcly unilerstar4ing; ebe hail no need for ooncern ttrere rhatcvcr balpcncdo

Sbe thanlceil ne vetTr sincerely es I left; the nesult rag soncrhat

unexpected. Fr.gn tben on abe appearect to acocpb LarrJr firJ.ly, stayfug rlth

him at kindergarten in the norni:age for a rhile, untll the nert blos feII-

(Kevtn developeil pnetrnonia anit uas very 111 indeed) reportlng to ne horv she
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ha.cl stoppe<l variotrs Eoebcrg of ber anit ber hugbanitts farnlLy fnol naklng

a fuss of Kcvln untll they ba.d flrst talkeA to Larrlr, antl congtarltlJ

talklng of hin aa trtbe rlee nantr. It rlel on\r rtren the bouce-trrDtln8

becaoe urgent rna she gew Eeyeral hOuaes ln areas rhere Larr5f COuld nOt

reacb tbc kindergarten anit tbe pressure tres on her to reject lbat gbe

so badly uanted. (ra really niee houae; I thiar< I cleserTe sonething <Lecent

for a cbenEpn was ber constant cry) tn or{er to havc regard' for tarlrr s nced'g

tbat sbe baca^ne soncrbat lrrltated ('shy should ever5l'thJ.ng bappen to ne?

What have I ctone to desenre all this?n) agein sbe rag Eupportd wLtb

pnaiso anil rational explanattong.

0ctober 18tb:

Mrs. Johnson phoaetl to say lrarrXt hed a ooltl; hls te€th operatlon

bad been postponeit a6ain. It wag a br:lef,, lfgbt ConVCrsotiouo

I continre6 to cell at tbe klnilergarten pentodicalty fron thcn uati]'

Lt closeil for the Chrlstaae holittaSrs. Lany lae usually happily plagrlng,

eating or eloeplng. He lnvarLabl,y greetecl ne rltb a very ablr snl'Le, htt

rare\r talkeil utlcb. I las toltl hc had hsd quitc a bad co1d, an'r rnrffercd'

perioilloally fron tootbache. (Ttris oay have beea oonstant, but be oa15r

nontlonedl lt pr{oc11ca1,IY. )

@:
Kevin ttevelopcd pneunonla, md for the nexb slr reeks Mre. Johngon

rarely rsent qart of the houge. She sbowed heraelf aonpletely at her best,

uurslng thc chl.ltt nlght encl tlay, a.nd., to ny horledge, at leest, ne'ver

oonplainlng. IJar"y ras takcn to ldndergarten each day by e fr{.eril (rho algo

drove her orn chilct there), rith no botber nbatsoever. Larry ras relatir6

better rl.tb tbe otber ohilclrcn, even ilenandLng paokets of ralsl'ns for tbe
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othcr chLlalren as rel} as hln6elf, anii g:reens for tbe lGndy guineapig.

Deoeaber ]r{:
l,ar4r flnally had hls teetb out. Tbe granilnother hait looketl after

Kcvin Ln her hone anrl Mrs. Johnson took bln to tbc hoapital bersclf.

She tclephonecl ne aE soon ae she bad got htn lnto betl "nd aaleep' Once

none ghe ree cloec to h;rster{.ca. For lr5 nirnrtcg I alternately aoothetl

her ard llstenecl; her level of Lrtentlfloatlon rltb thc chtlil' aoene<l

extraordl.nar{Iy hJ.gh. n/lth her usual obseeslonalLsn she cxeninetl eaob

oinrte of that long day; flnalLy oncc oone Ln tearg she tolil oe hor

terrible lt bsil 5"64 ssrni nt lnto t'he enpty bouse snil tbtttlCnt, tTbenc I s

tro-o'e bcrer D-onc.n IntultLvcly I felt she rae erpresolng a rish or neetl

for her om gr"anclnother; I ras atare of Ey orn volce deepning as I aaLtlt

to ny owr surprtEe, nYeg, I knor. I rrLsb I rene therc to Ert ry arsl

around 3roll.i Her tqrsterla snrffecl out lonedLately; ahe stopped crXrlug,

slnke nornally, and two nlnrtec later ahe folloletl uf advloe aril lent to

nakc herself a cup of tea.

Despltc having seven teetb out rith gae (heavcn lsrorc fiat happened

to the eneesthettst), Larrlr was guJ"te rocovered tbe folloring day, anil

retumcd to kLnilergarten tbe ilay after thet.

wben I lrert oellecl at the kfud.ergarten Mr3. Y. uas oncc nolt

perturbeit becauge the Johnsons te:se again omaliler:Lng llrylag a house, thia

tine in Flnchly, rhene aga5-n tarry coulrt not reach or at least obtaLn entrT

to a kiniiergarben. Because Mrs. Jobnson bad Dsvcr r"eturrreil to her PrBotioe

of taking Larrlr to the klrdergarten ard seemcil sooerhat evasivc on tbe eubJeott

Mrs. Y. ries conoe*"af"* loultl not conc anil gee Larry in the spcclal
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Chrlstnas pgeent rdrloh tbe cht]ilFen tere presentln6, ad for rhich

Larrry bad been praotising singlng 3o hard.

I again rentb the JobnsoBrs. I lac net witb consl'dereble

frierdl.lness erd rhcn I explaincil the prrpose of qr vLsit, ahc pronlsefl to

go to tbe Pageant, provtdect tbey rerentt shfttng tbat aley. Shc ras

aLready packing to sone tlegree, ad thcy hoped tbey ntgbt be gett{ng

ehother hg1rse. $ace oore re cliscusecil th€ ncedg of Lerly antl KcvLn as

rc6ards social contect! rrlth tbeir oxn pcers anil aultable activt ty.

Decenber 23ttt

Both lfr. anil l{rs. JohnaOn rent to the Pageant rrttb Larrlr. Sbe

Iookerl very unbappy and told ono of tb€ sta.ff Denbers tbcy hail had' to

let enother house fo becauae of Lar.rXr. (TIe surlrcotetl thc oortgage bail

alao Broved" a rlifficulty. ) I praisetl hcr for ber ooncetn for Larry anil

ltrr. Johncon, finding his orn tongge for once, coonenteil slnntaneous\f

that he thorgbt Lerry neeclcdl the klnciergarten anil he tas sure they were

6olng the ftebt thlng |n nalin6 sure he coultt get tberc. Agaln I pointedt

out how lnportant lt ras that Larry sboulil feel they sere interestecl ln

hln anil hLs activitlea, a^rd thanked end praisecl then botb for oonlng tbat

day. the father looked pleesedl, but lirs. Johnson looketl, tf anythiu8,

nore sad.

Having nistahen tbe date tbe kinder8prten closod for the holiclay

periori a.nd baving ptenneit to give Larry a Cbr{.stnaE Ptlgent I paitt a flnal

visit to the Jobnson'g. (Mrs. Jobnson actually trbeat ne to I'tn; a preseat

nfron LarrXrtr ras in the postbox &a I left to see hj.n). lhoring hor Lar*1f

lovecl cars I took b5.n a frictton notlel cer; but the prroblen of Kevin tben

confrrcnteit ne; should' I or sboultl I not give hio a present toC? Hor wsulil
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1zrry feel a^nd. react? I took Kevln a gmq]l rag book, ad tro bubble pipest

one for each cblld. Mrs. Johnson nore relate<l than I had ever aeen bert

net me rrith enthusiaso at tbe cloor. Larry arrived eleost as pronptf'y aDil

ca.oe to sl.t rith us in the lotrnge. At tbe nonent there ra8 Do pllospect

of any horse, but ![rs. Johneon saiil she bad given up rorrqying, they tould

get out es sooD as p,ossible, brut neantine sbe aianrt tbink they would be

put out in tbe street. she aSreecl qulte happru rith ne that it mrgbt

be better to put off thtnklng of tbe bcttepclass house shc had pet bor

heart on untLl the chilclz',eD lrere oLclcr ana not so llkely to tlanage things

ad. they coulil afford a better oue. (A poor ratlonallsetLon, perhapat

but it helpeit.)

Larr;r lookod at ny parcels but salil nottdnt antl ttld not try to

touclr, nor ttitl he agk for an;rthlng. Flnally, after I hait been ghorn tbeLr

tEr high Chrietoss trrae I suggeated Larrlr night llke to put the parcels

urdcr it; but thls ras naturally too much for e gma'Il t'oy. IIe beggpil to

be aLloreit to hsve a look - who were they for? Was one ltis? Kevln rag

nor also in the 1.rooll. Final}y both children were glven tbeir pnasenta'

terrlr obvious!, adored the car, stmkin8 Lt, pattinS ltr ooving it bacllrards

ancl for.rards. He did.nrt bother abotrt KevLnrs book, but tlenanitedl to krror

rhat the pipes rere for. Vrhen told he took hia, went to tbe bathnoonr aoil

ca.op back blortng bubbles (he had nade the aoapsudc rl.thout bein6 instnreted)

arit J.auglrlng gl.eeftrl1y. Tben be retgrned to sit 8t ny fcct. thile hLg

mother qrd I rere cleep ln sonvergetion (ttrey have a frienil, interestcil

in psyoholo6yr who iJust goes aqil slts f,ith tbe alcoboll'cs ln the hop of

helping tfren), Larry sudttenl;r lookeil up ancl said to ne, {Ibank you, Nana'n
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Both exceedingJ.y surpriaeil trl.s notber anil. I Loohec! at bLr ad laugbeil,

antl I told lrln that I ras draLit be had naile a nistake, I wasntt NaDB'

He looked at ne, 6ot up and left the rooo, rcturning a fer seconas leter

ritb an engaglug sal,J-e, nThank yor l,lrs. adoock I nean.i Thig ras the

firgt tlne he had evcr callecl oe by qy lrans unless d'irected' to tlo ao by

hLe nother. He agein rent fron tbe roon, retundng aonetloe later

wlth both bubbls plpes Ln hls banal, one broken. Iie LneLgtcit tbe broken ptpe

reg Kevlnts ad bad beea broken by l'in (Kcvtn). Thl's seoned psslblc btrt

Mrs. Johnson tol<t ne thst isonetines he tellg flbs llor.l I toltt her that

ma,41 soall chi,Lilnen rent thnougb tbat stage a^ril erplaLnecl tbe dcve}olnental

problens to her. I took the opportunity to query her hanilling of the

nasturbation problen; she said she had grourlcd at tulm untll thc tlootor

had tolcl her not to, nLt ls better for ]rtn to ito lt nor thaa leter.il

But he masturbatcil ont'y rarcly so far as sbe blew.

tarry nor neturnert a,nd. lnsLsteil on Donopol-isrtg the couversatlon.

For the flrgt tine slnce I ha.<t bnom hln bc talleil apoataneousl5r for e

oonstderable lnrioct. Did I bave a Llttle bo57? ilNo, Just a lot of }lttLc

glrls anil boya lllc youri tbereupon he actualLy blusheil. Were the otber

little boys gooil? wbere vae the dootopnanr raa he all rrgbt? Tben ho

follmetl thl.s up rvtth e 1on6 rcport of a flnc and. firs-eugtnce rhl'ch hebd

wl.tncssedl. Wlren I flnally lcft everlrone gecoed bappyr aril tarrlr raved

oooitbye of btg ona acoord. It ras sn extnenely pleaaant note on lhioh to

leave tbt,s fanlly; tnrt, in tbe 15.ght of ltr hLstory ancl pnoble&lr oD€ ctltl

hadly be optintstic ebout lts future.

oaaaaaaoaataaaoaaa
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It r11I be geen fron this sonerhet lengt$ hlstory hor tbe

malartaptLve patterros of parents and. child act cLroularly, to roLnf,onoe

eech other a.nd. create fresh pnoblens. TbJ's ig vezy nrob tbe ptterrr, hrt

not the enphaaia, of the so-callcd scbLtopbeenogcnl.c fanLlles (c.f.

Clausen & Kohn, 1960) Altbough I bave little obJeotlvc tlata, epart fron

the obseryations reportcdt beno, the uother Ln thl.g cgss rould appesr to

have hLgh autoaorrclc lability. Onp roulcl prcd!.ct a ht$l naeurotioLsntr roore

on tbc M.P.I.; tut shc Ls also gooerbat of an ertrevert anil conccracil rlth

socl.al approval. 0n the tfllloughby scale sbe rates lor ln clSmeas or

laCk of self:colrficlcnoe, and. her Fesponse! also ghor that sbe dOes not

cr1r, but ls very nueh efraLct of autbor{.ty.

!'ron birth onrartlg Larry has been constantly subjectett to treunata.

The school trrtliatr{.clan (fomerly in cbar6o of e ohild.renrs hospLtal) conf,Lr:ns

Lanyra early neillcal hlatorlr. Detpl.tc lt there has notr holevcr, to qy

lorowlcctge ever been angr atteopt to ilegortbe bLru es ibraln-deeaddnr rhLch,

bearlng in nlnil tho forccps iloliveqf and nbeabJ.bg aborttr, nigbt rcl,l. havo

been suggeateil as an explanatiou for sono of hla eer]lcr behavlour ead

tenper tantnrme.

It ts concelveble tbat hc heg laherl.tcd hl-s notbertr autoaool,o

labLll.ty. IIls ertraor{.tnary s\r snlle rould. gecn to betoken a li}d.ng for,

and uoving torarril people rfro nccogrrLse hLo, hrt lt Ls alIl.ed rrlth soue fear

of rbat unpretllctable edults (parttcularLy roucn) nay clo or bc eaaoclatcil trLtb.

It roulil reen tbat re have a chllA who raa apoJ.l.edl very constderably ln

the flrst plece, rltb a nother lho, recalling hor orn fears anil pa.lnst

idcntifles closely rith the cbLltl anil rel.nforces hl.s enxicty thnoue! bers.

tr\rrtbernore tbc chtld bas uniloubtcclly been conditloneil to betng hfeloy
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vlgiLant for poselble p\rsLcal and psychologl.oal ilangers; tbe deatb of

hls great-granitnother; thc trenendous atrese i.nposetl on thc oothor es tbo

result of the f'atherf s lnfid.ellty ancl lts unfottunatc reaults, rhioh, in hrrnt

has I think, condl.tioncrl the fathcr to fear of provoking hLs rife, the blrbh

of the flarless slb].ir'gr wboce gulet, conforralng ntoodo behavlour bnOeBN

pralse on ell sl.des anrl an unloubtett sease of neJection to Irarrlfr have

aII brougbt great plressures on the chllcl., rho in turn hag produccil behavianr

cansing grcat presture on already streageal anil enxLous edults.

It dU bo note<t tbet the fatberf s lnfidlell.ty nLrrors to sone dcgrce

the tnftdeltty of Mrs. Johnsonre orn fathcr. It 1g poss!.ble that nenord'es

of her own ohll,ilhoo<l acted, ae a dr{ve to rcinforce Urs. JohnsontE oltl lovc-

obJect urLshes to kcep her narr{.age intect, as we)-l as her nced for goclal

approvel. It ig thls need for socLal esteen tbet I have endeavoured

deliberatety to bulld on - llrsr I. a,nil I conatitute two of her ncferense-ageatr;

our approval or dLsappr^ova} of hcn behavtou, tehea Ln oonJunotloa rrlth tbe

verbal conclltLonlng aaaiiluorsly oarr{.eit on, hee, I suggestr helpcd ber to

contnol, or bas at Leest offget the vioLence, of her nccil for isoacthtag

eaonod.cally bettcrn, of hcr rish to becone socLelJysupetdor. iI fleaerre

aorethln6better/gooi/nerrterrdstobereplaoedrl'thagenrl'nocgrrccrafor

the chililrcn.

One cannot but fecl sSnpatby ritb Mrg. Johnson ln her cqr iWly sbould

Lt happcn to ne?t Sbe was not reaponslble for her fatbcrts behevl'our, hcr

chililhooit environnent, Larr5rrs for.celndelivery and ill.ffLeulty in feedlingt

anil only partly, Lf at all, reeponsible for her hrsbardrs lnficlellty.

(Accoddtng to her storXr, whlch coukl, of course, be ratioaelisatl'onr tbc

gJ.rl rorkccl late at atgbt and ugcil to caIL in nloerever Mr. Johnson lae rorH.ng,
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oftcu at tro a^ri[ three Ln the norning. she offerecl titl to hin, ancl

he njust fel1n.) The corditioning and reinforcenent of her orn anxlety

to/of behavioureL patterns i-nposecl on a l-g' fnrstration toleranoe anil hJ'gh

enotionality cr^eated str^ess for herself enrt thc entl're fat{ly'

The ebreaction rvhiob she appeareit to experl'ence in the incLdent

rhero unorpeateel confrontation brought a rpoataneous reactLvatlon andl

expression of the emotionallty ard fearg asEociatea {.ith her h"rsbandfs

affa!.r, neinforcecl by ny nerbal conclitlontng of self-esteen to bcr

behaviour then, and a rational cxplanation of ber lursbslrdta behavlourt

iloes appear to have retlucetl her arxiety leve]' verT consi'd'erably ancl belpeil

i-nberacceptanceofLar:qyrs'llffLcultbcbavlour'

'TherapyillnMrs.Johneoatsoaae'uasorrghtanclconce!.vablyunacceptabJ.e

in Lts offlcial forn, conslsteil of verbal suppod reinforcecl rrLth rbet

rarotb I coulct lnbue l.t, Verbal eondj-tionlng, both in the form of clircct

statenents anal inctirect suggestion as r|elL as rations'l explanetions;

lrerarifand'prnishlentnintheshapeofapprovalsDilctiaappr.ovalbyMrs.T.

or qyself aclnj-nlstered as prooptly as possLble after her statenents or

behaviour rhich we conslderecl neecled adjusting; proviclin8 nodels (both ln

percept ancl practioe) for her behaviour toward.s LarzXr; e4ucatlon ln negBrd

tothenornalclevelopuentaletagesofachild;abr.eaetlon'

In L,arrtrrfs case the najor therapeutic agent nust be considered'

tbe tirdergarten ln general, and Mr3. Y. in particular, all'Lett rltb' and

neinforcecl later by, gfeater acceptance by ard better soclal neletloas rith

hj.s nother and. fanily. In other wor{s nenvironnental 6q''{trmlationx bag

been the oaior technlque. Mrs. Sohnson inciclentaLly, aeeoccl to thror off tbe

yokeoftbetlouirratinsgrandnother(rhlchhadgallettthehusbanilvery
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considerably); ard fron tbe tl-nc rhon ventiLation of the caritEl ptsobl'e4

occugtd, tbe greet euphas|8 on trgLrl-fidendsil ceead to <tlaappear, thsJf

rere nentloned onJ.y tn passlDg. Tbe nother haa Blso learoedl' to eqmot

sone behaviour pr"oblens in tbe chiLdren aril not to react torar{a theu

rtth bostitity. Her final connent to ne, offeleil at the gatc rast

dob, you krow the glrl lho callcd Larrlr a llttle b' because of hLs bchavlour?

Itell., her llttle boy te getttng even torse - her6 a real terror' I toltl

her lt ras Just uatural, anil. sber(l juet have to love hin enil trrt uB rith

j-t, I think (potutiug to Larry) hers Just normalr tbatt8 a1l. Hefg not 
l

barl at alI.n

Anrl tbere, I thtnk, la a hlnt of yet enother ooDdll'tlontng faotor

in the entire problen - I$rs. Jobnson concel,vebly was afratd tar?y Eas golug

to be nJust no gooclil llke her orn fatbcr anil, as ghc posslbry gonetLoes

thorgbt or felt, Like bis oill. She has not yet lea:ened. to plaoe neaponoibttlty

on herself; b,ut she bas, I hope, at least learned to act rtth aone ilegree

of l-t.

otaaaaaa.aaaaaa
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Jack IGng, a scven year o}L boy was referned. because of noilili ald
aggresslve be[irtour ln ichooli he ras t'Gtanled ia his school-work
g;ieraDyr md particu}ar.Ly 1n hls reading, baving been bel{ back i'n

i.L fo" ine 
"""ona Jrear. bbgui&s ehored, tbat the pareats.fer: legally

'eeparated., th boyt'" father iaving "walkeil outf, on the fani\r ilgone tro
yir" previoust/! anit this lad had been tbe one nost upset, apart fnon
ihe noiher. Thl-nother ad.nitted that sbe bad ,Iet herself gon for
eighteen nonths or Eore, until ghe had. finalty aet a.n olti school-fi{endt
ffairry Snit[, rho had. coie to live rith the fantly as a boelder_. (Marrla6c
nay iafe pii.ce when the divorte is eventually fiaalised)'- J1! frege$ly

"pilo of iiarry as xme far'lnorn, and. his prescnce undoubtettJ.y had a belpfirl
effect. There nere two ord'er-sibs, gtrls (11 and 15), ard one youlgpft
a boy, rho appeared to be the notherr s favourite. The olctelst slb, Matgr
*gudi6, ra"-itf4fy aggresslve ard.prrnltLve towerrS. the younger chilflren;
aEcorafirg to .la6t "f,"-tra 

been hls ?etherr s favour{.te anil wag also glven
ntrch latituile by I,'red.. Jackrs Jealousy e^uil resentnent nae dlrccted torar{g
the older chililnen; towards the younger boy hc seeoed htgEy protcctivet
pcrhaps because he was frequentll nesponslble for looking after bLn. fhe
household. was vetT P-oorr tfrugb L tetevisioa set las finally acquir=d, "otl
the never nevern.

Jack nay bo saicl to strffer fron; (a) retar0etl }ea:mLrrg as the result
of envlronraental. clepr{.vetion ad prelsurest (b) abnornal conttitiouing of
affectLon rlthin fa.offy and. peer relatiouships; (c) abnornal coritltloning
of tbe d.r{.ve-tralts of aruiety, aggression, poss,lbly to sone ilogreet
rit6rawal, anil I woulit postulater-6r{evin6; (d) inadeElate ego-control;
and (e) a distortecl co6nJ'tive reference-frame.

fuvironnental nanlErlatlon was attenp$ecl aa nuch as posslble, anA

tbe notherf s a.ttltudes and. behaviour rnodif ied; she ln furn pronlsafl to
mod.if'y the ol.der girlts ptrnltlveness. Therapy lnitta}l-y basecl on the I.T'P.4.
resulis (see beJ.oi) """ ctlrectetl malnly 1n threc tays; (a) to ootivate hln
ard. heLp'hfuE sitb fils school-work; (U) to butltl hls se]"f-eetoen, glvc him a
feeLing:of acceptance anA an enrrirsnnent fnon which he couLcl once more

exptori antl leah aboqt hl-s world; (c) to correct hls oigtaken inperpnetations
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of eveata.
@:

At the first intelrier the
carriad out 26 Lnterrriews later.
on tbe folloring page.

At tbe second lntervier, tb
only apparent lack of inagination,

I.T.P.A. ras atLnl,nistered, and a no-test
The proflles ard. discusalon: are presenteil

C.A.T. wes 6iven. The results ehowed'

natter of iactnesa ani/or stinulus- (or
reality- ) binding.

As he "*" "ald 
to be urduly aggresal.ve, at tbo thhl lntervler tbc

Rosenzreig Plcture-Fnrsttratl-on Test (Chtltlrenrs Forn) ras adninigtored.
The scorci ehoretl a ilistiuot tenclency to be ortra-grnitive ra.ther than
inprnitive or intra-prnitive; thls conf,i-rns the concluslons to be drarn
from the case-tr.i-story. It is a nef!.ectl.on of the behaviour he bes loaln€d
in tbe hone as rell Ls hig own fnrstrations. The scoree also shol low neeC-
persistence, bn:t thls is not so pronouncect ag the e:rtre-punitLve attLtuilet
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I.f4.A* hof iIe:

the irrltial test shcrps large cleficJ-ts, the tlr:nee

greatest being motor en@tling, (-lz years), vlsual motor sequential

(-l roou), and vlsrraL note associatlon (-z$ years). !tuch d this

ntgbt be explainecl in terns ctr the cultwal backgranncl.

The motor encocllng test, rvtrich vras ttre most clepressed"

r.roulcl appear to reflect tlre resbcj.ctecl envlronnent, as well a.s a

goneralised irihibitlon of aIL motor activlty other tiran spet e
nplqtringl!. It coul-cl. be argueil that this is :relatecl to his general

emotional iltribition (apart fron aggresslon). UiuLng, rrtrich was

introdluc"ecl. to assist in conilitioning rnotor actlvlty, wa.s regardeil

as "sissys, as incteeil are gestr:res gercra.Ily (otfrer than ldcklng c

punching), as nelL, ftr exarp.e, as tears.

It re'ill- be eeen ttrat Jaskr s cmprehenslon of lsrguaga

is higfr, as, in fact, ls his general lceorledlge. Thls is relatecl

to his capacity to tlecode auditoqr stl-mrIl. Hls reacling retardation

was undotrbtetlly associated wltJr hls ateflcit ln visual motor oapacLty.

His re-test shoms a narkecl 5-utrnoverent ln all scqrest

particrrlarly motor encodJlg, vftlch showe a ga"ln of over , years

in languagg age.
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1.e. he lt leb nore obstacle-conscious and. norc ego-defensLYe.
fbe shorteucd W.I.S.C. (see p. ]8O) ras glven ln tbe sixtb segglon.

Although rapport in general ras Eodr on this particular day Jack was at
first very tlisturbed. ltls work on the Pcrformanoe test tas ao ertraordinalC.ly
poor (rr1l r:ieht) I prt it asltle andt w.tth sone cllfficulty ancl ntrch sboulder-
shnrgging fron Jack I flnally ellciteil the infornatLon that ine grandfatr?r
(achrally h-arryt" father) dlecl yeaterdagrn. I pt oy ern arouurl bin, soothing
h'lm, and after telking about tleath as sonetines beJng the best thing for
oltl people, anrl sonething rtrlch rarely cene to gnalL boys, as relI as
pronising to tell his teacher (who had coaplaLnecl nost bitterly tbat nor:trin6
ebout his work), I gave hi-u the test again, After proratLon, Jaokfa
scores gave hln a Verbal I.Q. of 119, a Perfornance I.Q. of L25t naking e
totaL I.Q. of 1f8. Actu+Ut" as lris teacher ailnittccl ane he later aboreil
in bls actual sohool rorfiEb. a ri.de gencral lcrmlectga ard. concLdlerablo
vocabulary. IYhen rcading angrtbing, horevcr, bo wotrkl rot read the rorrils
before him, but noultl gues8, euppl5rlng soBe sJrnonJru or a rorrl he thought
refemed to the meaning of the senteaoe or atory. Fortunately, in tbe
seconA tern durd.ng rhLch I saw h{n, & reneilial readtng class for Infants
ras Lnstitutetl, anil Jack nade oonsiderable prograrr rithtB tlrls c],ass.

The 6hl,Ld had. a yertrr gr€at need for Love anil accepta^rc, or et least
its surogate, attention; he also had soae sen6e of guiLt regarrllng hlc
fatherrs clepartune frron thc hone. Jack barl evldently loved hl.s fathtr
very mrcb, tbougb bo epparently cxpdenoeil (anil rcscnte0) sone reJectlon
in&vour of the oldcr sLster, a patterm relrated. Later rrlth llarry. I
suspect Jack wag also quLte aware of the sooisl ir.regular{.ty of Eerrlrrr
felatlonship rttb his notber, and hts inittal Lnglstence on rcferrring to
hin as nne fanert both constltutotl e d.efenglvc dlenial and a rleb.

aaaaal aolaaa

Jack Klngfoas seven yeara nLne months wben fl.rst seen. Tbe Area

Orgeniser for Sllecial Classes had suggested to Mr. Youngeq Heedoaster of

Bornond.oey Scbool, that arry rrproblenil or nr"etarrledrt cbildren sho rere

partlcuJ.ar nuisences should be rcferred to oe for incLuslon ln thls senles

of studles. The welcone ad co-operation I necelved. fron tbls headnaster

and staff (as indeed fnon eII officer of the ffiOcation Boart ad of thc

Educatlon Departnent rlth whon I caoe in oontact) raa consLdetnble, teuper',ed.

thottgh I occasionaLl.y fourd. tt by laok of urd.eratand.lug ani! ovenork.
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Mr. Younger then referrecl Jack and another snaLl boy, Robi.n (rho was

trangfemed. to an outlylng school after I had connenced worklng rith hin,

ard. witb whon I eventually Lost contact, so tbat hls oase is Dot lnclucled

here) to ne. Arrangenentg were nade wtrereby the chiLrlnon were to be

reildasetl fron clasg when I sked and. rere to be seen by ne reeklSr ln the

Schoo1 MeclLcal Roon (or in the Steffr"oon rhen the l&dica1 Roon ras otherrlee

in use). (I achral\r seu then trlce reekly for a sta:*.)

Jack rras <lislibtl, anil a littIe feared., by aost ocobers of the staff.

Nobody wantecl hi& in hio/her class. He ras regar{.erl es trsurlyn, nstubborni,

rraggresaiver, trhorrlblen, nstupLdil. The head,naster considercd. h{m of

low intelllgerce - ancl I Later had tbe utnost ttlfficulty in persuaclln6

hLn otherrlse - aBdr at best, 'rdJ.fTlcultrf andl nnot a likeeble boyn. IiLg

onn schoolteacher "quite llkeA hirD BUfl.....r. One of th€ dliffloult:Lec

I encountcreil ras the attitnde of thc entl,re staff : rTihat on carbh ceJr you

cto rrtth hln? Hers no goodn (whJ-ch I assuneal to nean, t'shrpl.ttn). iTheaever

I encountere'rl rrLth ttiff,l-culties r was askea, 'Do you rant to t!4 see hie?

Do you tbink yotrtre getting aqythiug out of it?r Accordingly eecb

moruing-tea 1rr{.od rben I nas in the scbool I would erplal.n whs.t I couldl

of the causes of his behavistr and hig neecls. Finally fron gnrilging aJrupet\y

to verXr consiclerabl.e helpf\rlness from the tro teacherg nost involved rlth
hin, to, rTou hror, btg not really Speclel Classrn I'Hers really qulte

intelligentt, I n"na6ecl to bring about some change, not Just {n Jackrg

svert behavlour, but in the expeatanades and evaluatlons of suob bchavlnrr

by very ltsJ.grdficant others[ ia the persons of his scbool-gtaff.

'flhen first geen he wag giveu to staDinDg up ia school assenbliee

ancl l.n class nakirg noiseg and. inexpll.cable neuarks. His orn tescher founil
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hin unnonageable. He lacked. attentioar, Ht the other cbllilr:en. He ras

ln p.4 for tbe secord year in succession; his reading abillty ras

practioally nil, an<l he giDply refuseiL to take prt ln claeg rork, eYen

sittLng dorn during uusical ge.ts€so Whea I finally nanaged. to nalc verbal

contact rylth hlm I clisoovered be labellc<t thcse as nsillyrf aJld trsiElyi.

Ithen I visited the house, on the fLrst occasion tbe nother was etsy

at work, hrt I coukl sncll tbe dltner cookingr End Jack ard hLs yannger

brother, ncre at hone alone. This apparontly taa qultc e connon pattern.

she has a part-tine Job a:cd ie at rort fron 1o-L2 a$'t J-5. 0n tbe aeconil

occasion L ras lnvitecl lnto the nsittia6:-roonn rvbich te8 scrulf,rlorsly oJ.eant

as ras the rest of the house, spareely flrrnisheil thougb lt ras' The ganlcut

horever, was a rlldernese, HarrXr epparently tak{ng no lntcrest ln tt.

There rcre oa\r tso chllclrenrg books to be seen arril no atlultrs books at a,Ll,

although sone nagaalnes rere on a table. 'fberc was, however, an o1il uprd.gbt

piano whlch the nother pIqys.

The nother f,as str:Ld.ent, highly verbal arrl lntelligent. Inileed, sho

appeared to have hadL a better educatlon than one rouLd have erlrctcd. She

to1d. me, lnter ilia, ber hrgband. bad. left her sud.denly, rrlthort ary Eqncy

untll sbe ncaught up rith hinr, narrL put the authorLtieg onto hin{. He trad.

al.ragrs been inclined to "go on the boozetr, a^nd worldl freguently changc hla

Jobs. iThlagsf, had always been cli:fftonlt, ht he had. apparentLy Lovcd. bla

chllclren a^nd nbeen very good rith thcnt. Thls had helpetl to nake hlg

clisappearance inexplicable, until Lt rag foundl he ras livtng trith erotber

wonatr, nbo was tlescrC.beil as being of inf'erior social status.

.Acoor.rling to her vier, Jack rae nan Lntnovert'll,ke her ora fatberi;

ahe bgal just Left hj.n alone; he clictntt havc nan;r frd.ends. He ras ucual.\y
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qulte a good boy. He had, however, been nost upset rhea hi.s father leftt

even ruDnint out on the road in front of pessing cars and' scresrint,

nYou bring ne bsck oy fatherr You briry ne back ny fatherrf rrblcb, of courset

gtre hecl beeu unabLe to tlo.

She hadt heard there ras I suggestion be shoultl be prt ia Speclal

Class, anil was nost upset abotrt this. She had little monqf and tt las

essential the chlklren got the naximun education before it ras tl-oe to

leave scbool. I polntedl out to her that, in part at 1east, Jackfg

retarctatlon and learrring difflculties were clrre to his enotional problena

and. lack of a feeling of acceptanoe; could she not 'rlove hln uoren, sd
daeslst hin in his schoolwork moreil. She clainett rbers lovetl all rlgbt|',

but irronised. to heLp hi-m tror€o

I di.scovered very early that he bad fer, lf any toys. (Irdecdt

although I have been in tbe house trice, anil there is another youngBr

siging about J years of age, I neca1l bavlng seen no toys lJd.nt abotrt

or in use.) It ras apparently'rmarble aeasonn, ht when I askea hin hor

he 11ke4 tbe gaoe, he resp,ondett, rith an excellent ctlsplay of indifferancct

that he d.iatnrt barro ar6i marbLes. T suggestect that perbaps I couLil 6lve bin

& narble every week he was "6ood' srd. I itiilntt have a.n;r couplaiata about h{ht

enil asked hlm 'How wou1d, that be?r' lle no<Itled }rts heacl, ard even sullcil very

slightlyo Accdingly I instituted a neglme of "rewarrl'' and ilprniehoentn

(no narble). The rnerardi bad thc advantage of bela6 rcl'atcit to the ohildrs

own experLencecl neeils, and beiag, to sone degree at Ieast, cbosen by ]rinse]f.

'lhe ciisadvantage was that I alnays feLt gUtlty: the irerarrlil geened so

paItry and rrmean" to me (the rnarbles were a fe* pennies a pacbt), but I
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forcecl qyself to try to think in terns of the clrildls ottr envirpnnent

and ths possible effects of Ey behaviour upon his J'nterpersonol relattonst

botb rith sibs snil mother.

I was Bo YetXr gla,il rhen f found reseon to ralse Jackt s rerard thst ny

Joy seemecl to coonunl.cate ltselJ to hLn, and,as it bappcnett, hc seeneil to

yeaA lt as my add.itlonal pleasure ln hLs changed behaviour' Qulte w-ithout

intention on ny part, tbis in fact seened to iacrease notivatlon on hl'U;

Lt ras by no means alrays, but there were tines, when he clld indecd' try to

pleese ne.

At the besinntng of the follwin! school tern, I was gtlll rcceivitlg

corofrints that he trwoulcl not talce part in the schoo)- work, parti'culerly

testsril thou6h h1s general behaviour ras Bucb better. I accordingly aaffi

him one clay, tJack Ird llke you to help me about aornething, tqrlcl you ilo

that?" I{is reaponse w&s pathetica}ly eeger - he actually ran to q}t side.

F-rt tris faoe fell rhen I expla|ned that I nwanted hlnr to help ne ftrd' a my

to help him do his work in school; I ras stuck, I Just atidnrt hror rhat to

cloil. I put sy ams ar.ouncl hlm "rrr asked hin, tlid' he hof? He ahook

hLs head. r1Vell, for a start, hor about ny gitvlng you two nartleg eacb

week, dne for goocl behavlotrr and one for dolag your school' work?n nDo yOr

thlnk tbat roultl help?il He noctdecl his head, and so lt ras aranged'

The questlon of partial relnforccnent arises here. Thls particuler

reinforceoent was beld. constant because I consLtLer^ed lt nore Lrportant

to continuall-y rrelnforce the lctea that here was soneone rbo glggp clitl

as she saltl she roultl clo, someone upon rhon he aould alrays rel;r' His

nother cqrldl do all the partial reinforclng required.

Hie reactions, therefore, on the one day on rhich I actually forgot
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tben, were of interest. I explained the nal"n reason for ny forgptting tben;

be actually enileil anit sa1<1, r'eassuri-n6\f, nlt cloegnrt natter' You canrt

have then all the tl-ne.rl

He ttld begJ.n to rork from then onr ana his etaDiLard of rork rag

someti-mes very fLigh, parblcularly in oonprehenslon or general looorletlge aril

vocabulary. I founit particular reinforcenent in an appar"ently hLtbcrto

unrccogrrised. fear, viz. of being kept back in tb€ pr{'ners for yet a thid year'

Being placeil |n the Special Class uaa erritleutly regartledl as of no tlanage

to self-esteeo; in fact at tlnes I thorgbt lt coulil alnost bo reSarde<L ea

an aln - ilTou can do as you like tber.e!il rhich sounded. a dellghtfirl proolrct.

Ihrt wben I beoale annoyetl one clay rlth the apParent apat$rt atubbor:n,

ghoulilepshnrgtiBg behaviour I wes bc{ng sho'finr euil deoaniletl, rDo yor rant

to stay 1n the pri,ners then?n anil nccelvod an enpbatio, nNoln I pointoil

out that tbat ras a possible conseqrence of hLs not rorking. Fron then on

I worked continually on verbally relnforcing tbe notton that he ras

a blg boy now, he itld not rant to atay in the pr:lnero, hu g reelly

aa intelli6ent chap anit rantecl to rork bard antl get through echool so

he coulcl tto tbc work he ra.stetl to cto a31l likeA dolng, fhen be rgs trosn up'

^[t the enil of the ter:m (i.e. after sone two nonthst work xrlth h1!) the

hea.d.naster pronJ.aed that Jack would not be put in spcclal Class cven lf e

vacal1cy occurr.ed; his r.eacllng ras nuch lnproveal a.nd. so tas hls bcheviour.

At the begLnrring of tbe nert tem, however, he flplaye,l upn aga!.n (a natural

oorolLary to inttoor l-J.fe, dliscipllne anrt cUsHketl work after the frs.edon of

the bolittayg)r the schooh.oLl, partlcu).arLy bis class, lncreasedt ad a

vac&ncy in the Speeii.I CLass occurred. 0n scveral oocaslons he was conslclereal

for placencnt thereln. IIl.g offlciel I.Q. scoro (he ras tegtcd rhen
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or{,glnaLJ.y considereit for Special Claser)was in the T6rungetla{ch nacle

hlm eli.glbLe for placenent there; tsY testin€ sbowed htn as having

coneitlerably higher intel1-i5ence, (I18) but I was not the offlcl'al

author{.ty. Finally I nas thiven to call ln the person resPonsLblc for

the origir:al testing, wbo aclvised tbat the or{'gir:al test coufcl be rnong,

ntne ras iluch nore likeJ,y to be correot, alnd. thatr under aI1 the circrrnstanceo,

he should not be p1acerl tn $pecial C1ags, Nonetheless thLs rcnainecl

a velTr real threat wbeuever pnogness tas interrrrpted or not consteJrt;

lt also rensinecl a nlet-outn for the tcachers.

It rhotrltt be note{ tbat Jackr s teacher tres pregnent for tbe entLrre

pertod I was there; 6nrt I d.o not lmff ,f tbLc affected hls reletionrbLp

nith her ln anyhay. I an Lnclinect to doubt thet lt ald.

As his behavLour aacl work outgrt hail increased, by the enit of the

year lt was 6ecLiled to pronote Jack to Stardard I nneeutimen and' providetl

that I contLnred. nto keep an eye on hini. Angr auggestion that I nlght no't

do so was folloreil, regr.ettably, by manl.fert a^d.cty on the part of thc gtaff.

The entlre therapeutlc progranme nay be gunnarized, as fobfrms:

1. TestLng (see above)

2. Rea,tllng first nPeter Panr', folloretl by rKiclnappetlil (both booke

cbosen by Jack) to, and with bi.n, and fron strich f clrer eYertf

poasible appropriate behaviounaL - or noral - conclusion, aail

thereby carried on "suggestiontrr 1.8. lnd.irect and. ill'reot verbal

condltioniag,

5. Mtning - besedl on the I.T.P.A. resultg'

4. Pla;ril€ cducatlonal ga^ues (eee p. 58h )

5. Verbat corditl.oning and' reinforocnent.

6. nRewar{tr and t'puntebaertn regimc'
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T.Massageorstrokingwhenheseenetlparticularlytense;casual

pt5rsloal oontact, e.g. hair tousliag (when I teasecl hln, always

gently,)puttingmJ'arnarourdhtntfhegatorstoodveryclose

to qy sfile, or e r€assur:lng or trgoodbysil pat'

8. Attenpts at noclifyin8 the environnent pnesaures - in ternc of

changing the notherts attitude anct farolly behavlourt I'Ddl thc

teachersr erptfitesoLes and behaviour'

g. some drartng or noilelling - but this he dlsliketl' anil rou]'tl do onllr

on request.

lo.Attemptotogethintoverball'sebl.sfears,bateo,llkl.ngs.

As an aict to ttris I used the Plcldord Carts'

at flrst Jeck ras seen trrice weekly, but after the Lrlltial testinS

protrapre and satlsfactory ra.pportlzcl beea establLshed and maintained' th{a

was change<l to a weelcly intervlew, usually of an hourr s cluratlon, but

moclifietl as oocasion denancletl to meet the needg of the teacher a^nil school

eduoatl.onal progranne. He was perm:itted' to quite a degree, to choose tbe

or.riler of activity, the J,ength of tioe expencteil a.niL, to sone degree, thc

naterLal" utLlj.sed. If he had bsct hLs own ra;r he roulil have spent each eatirc

perl.od belng r^ead. to; if I left the proceclu:re entlre]y to his iligcretion

sonetines be wouLct I1e on the neclical couch listenlng, sonetines he rvorl'Cl

slt close besLdte ne, sonetjoes he would. attenpt to reatl rrltb or to ne' But

never once clicl h€ fail to hlow exactly rvbere we were up to ln the storxr,

thc events f,hich bad 6one before, nor sonc conclusLon which could' bc clrawa

fron it.

He ras always reguiretl to tlo sone reading with or to ne (the enount
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depende4 on tbe clegree of co-operatlon or resistance); sooe nLnlog

(rhtch he diilnrt Ilke - it was "sissyn - but which I requJ'reil as egsenttal

conrtitioning procedures uutll I h8/d establLsheil to ny getLefaction hLg

Level of lnteftLgence and loorledge; tblg was ilnopped' alnost entLrcly I'u

tbe fllnal tern ln which be ras geen, thou6[ utl'ILsett as a ilohanggi or nfil]'-

J.ntr pr.ocecture lf he geenecl bonett or irdecisive); and play sone ectucatlonel

ga.me. In tbe last tern epprcxipately ha]f, the perlocl rea speot rlth

reading, the othor half sith the ganes'

I alweys connenceil the Latervler nrLth enquLrd-es e3 to rhet hact bappened'

in the past weeki wbat had he liketlr/disLtked most' 0n1y rarelJ dld h€

verbaliee epontaneously to aoy degree. More often than not ny enquS'ry lac

net w-ith a shnrg of the shoulders. 0rd-y shen I ilisplayea affection overtly

by prttlng ny erE arotrnd. him or perhaps changect thc tone 0a ny voloe, did he

restrnrrd none easily. Ttr-ts I think is a defengive hablt gal'netl fron lnter"actlon

rith hls sisterg (whon hc hates) toil hls notber. The latter i8 very raucotra

anil rtemaryling in tone of voloe, and., so far as I canltl see, lncllnctl to

dlsplay Little overt affection toward Jack anil the two old'er chLl'dren'

Her affection was iligplayetl rather in tbe tone of her voice nben she spoke

about tben, not to then; a^nd !n a Tet:r geruine concern to glve then all of

ilfiat llnitetl gooils she has to offer. It ras notLccable that Jack woultl

reaponit nore readtly tf hie attentioa were elscrherG - he rouLil talk far

nors Lf he were pla5rtng one of the cerrtr 8aues. (Thls ooulit be a conilltloueil

response basecl on obsersation ard' inltation of adults or tler{'ving fron

experience at homes wittr hls sibs, who tlicl pJ'ay "Snap" rith htu') Furtbernone'

his verbal-isatLon Lncreasecl after be had begun to ratch t'V'1 first at a

neighbourrs hone, and then later in his otrn hone'
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I'he boyf s prefenrecl actlvity rem&ins ttplaylJldt, or sp@t rryhez.e

there ls gross motor activity; he Ljlces to sw5-n, play soecff' do grmna'stios'

He ls very gooal at alL three. It helps to account f@i his restl€ssness i:r

school ancL his ctisLjJc of I'sisst'' activities.

Trc j-nportant factcs remain uncleatr. Firstly I' an quite convinoed'

that the mottrerrg frlendship with t'Ilarq/t lT€,s goocl fc her ncora"le ancl

noiffj-ecL her betravior.rr ard attltucles generallyr 'drlLe his pnesence jn the

house gave Jack a vitally necessarlr and lilcecL father-fig6re' $rrt I an

unaware of }larryrs attltuile to the chItd, hLnself. seconillly, I uncterstantl

the entire fnnily (:nctueingHstlry) responded. to sone degree to ny request

for then to foster and retrrforoe Jacktg lnterest 5.re readirrg anil sctr'oolwek|

but f d.o nob know the cleg.ee to rrtriclr this rvas done, ncr the actual result

it hacl. Jack hates the old.est sister, who, acoor&Lng to hJ-n, was his own

fatherts favourlte (cortr5rmed by the rnotlrer), it allowedlbyEarqy to ilo as

slre liJ<es, and. \tiho hj.tr punched. arvl kicked. Jack and his other slster' J-O-year

oId. Ii{ary, rvlrenever they ansoyect her or she thotrgfrt they had beon generally

cheeky or nauglrty (confirrecL by the mother, rfio said she hacl trlect to stop

this, and pronlsecl she would. rrhave another tslk with Magg/'). Ile is also

jealous of MarY.

Prrrrishnentigbothphtrrsica,landvebal,apparentlynetedout

sonerdrat j3discrLninately, and. is a ggnera,l fanily patterre' The chilcbren

aro sent to srrnclay sahool.; the nother, @nselsrative Ln her relJ-giotrs bellefst

iloes nct elways praetice wtrat she lreacfues, but is nonetbe]'ess ino$xe'[

to be noralistic in prir,ciple apcl verballsatlcrr' (lVtren Jaclc was aslccl

fon hie a.ssociaticrr vrlth tire word. nganbllngf in one tertn he repLtecl,

in a clerogatory voi@, tr&j$lclndn). Wlren I askecl ttre no*'her to glW
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Jack nor|e lOVe and attentlon on the ftrgt occaslon, gbe looked bLenkt

and. lnsLsteit he bail everlrttrine he neeileil, she had Jugt bought bln e Def,

srester.Thesecondoccaslonlaskedforthislnotlifleilthetem|'loTef

to ,,affection'r rhlotr was iEmedtately understoo<l ancl appreoJ-ated es I

requir.ed. stre prooised tbat Jack would not be hlt 'runlesa nothlng eJ'so

rroulil don, rhl.ch ras eone nodlfication, anil rae lndeecl carrled otrt'

Hewassioplyngrtoutsidetbe<Ioornontbeonlyoccasl'onrhenberosein

open rebelllon and tippett hls disliked and unnanted cabbage on the floor'

Folloringthisbeissal.ltohoveapologiseilsp.ontaneous\r.

she slai.neti she had no tine to do tests so theae lere not proourecl'

The Lagt three nontbe ituriag whLch I rorked rith hlet heltl fer strrlrlsee'

Early l'n the secorra oonth, after orr lnl'tial neetin8, he hait galtl bc

rished he bad a palnt{n8 book llke tbe cowboy one I ugecl initlally ee tbe

stlnulus for naoing obJects, exencleo Ln verbal expreesion (stell oc a

st6l|yn) aail oJ.ning. on hLg blrtbday I gave hln another copy of this

palnttng book anil a box of colounect pencils. He sat en'l gtrrokedl tbe book

as tbough 1t rena an anloal or toy, anil nrsh€d back to clags 8s soon a3

permlttetl to show the other ohLldlren. I{ls ootber tlLtl glve hl'n a bl'rtbday

ps*yofgonesort,brrtapparentlyhlsbirthdaypnesent'asaneceBgalT

ertiolc of clothLng.

Ear}ylnthelastteroantipathyhadgeeredtoclcve].opbetweenJack

and his teacher agaln. I flnally tried tlirect interpretation:

rJack, you lrnow I thtnk you illsLike fenaleaS in fact I think yor ntgbt

cven hato then.n His rreslnnae ras l-nnedlate, ed exploslve, rI ilolr I

trlect again. ttl think you Just teke thst out on all tbc fonsl'es you hlot'

ilonrt you?o The nesult ras a firrtber outburet: llhat Uagg shers arrfirL'
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She kicks In hltg ne, ua all. You shotrLil see Maryrs legs, thcytre black

anil blue, where Magry klokect her.il I exp,ostulated., 'Eut surel.y she doesnrt

clo that on purpose.n nshe does - all the time. I hate her!tr nTfellr rerll

have to see tf te can stop that; but lfn surc your notber doeenft knol.tr

t,Sh" !ry!" nil-ell l[rs. Jonee (the teacher) doesnrt do thlngs lLke that.n

nshe hits you lf youfre naugbtyn. (I unilcreta^nd the rtr:ap rae adnl.nlstercd

verXr occasiona.0.ty; the usual prrnishaent seened to be gent fnom tbe oLass.)

nT{ell yor mrat be very ruughty, surcly, for Maggr to hlt yotr ;ltke tbat; lhat

ilo you do to her, tease her?i 'I[e teese her sonetlneco But sbcrg Ailtrtll,.n

nshe gets everlrthing. lle farrer (N.8. - th1s ts llarry) givcs Lnto her all

the tine. Shefs ellorecl to tto as sbe llkeg.i I comnented that she uac

urch old.er tben he, Jack, so lt nlgbt seen llke tbat; but se are alloreil

to do nore ar re get blgger ancl oliler; he would too. rWell, rhen Iro a

btg Joher nobodlytll h1t nc!

The follonlng ls lntllcatlve of hls verbalLsetiong:

Mc: il[e1"1, what have you bcen dolng e]l reelr?il

Jack: rAw, I wes up at a boyrs p1ace. His fatherrs got a van.n Long

sllence.

Me: frDlcl you havc a rLde in it?n

Jeck: nNopet'r (Pause) n0oU and I saf, a cartoon last rdgbt; Soocl too.

Last week he hit a bear rtgbt in here (hoJdlng hls stonach) and oatle hln

eat golf balLsn (laugbter).

lle: nIrII bet that gave hln indigcstlontil (Jack laughs). tWlLl you cooe

ancl tcll ne stor{.eg about gooe of these carrls plcase?n

Jacki rAw, or-rlplt.n (As on elniLar oooaslona rhen he has flnlebed wttb a

cadhe Erts lt dorn, ond nef\irses to eitbcr add nore, or elaboratc. Qucgtl.oar
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sinply bring a shnrg of the sboultlers.)

PicH.ord No. 85 (A nan is holdtng e f,onaa ln hl-s elms on a coucb; rhl'Ic

a chtld stanAe at tbe enil of the ooucb latchlng).

rtlt looks 1lke a bLg elephant nother La stttlng on a chaitr. (eauae)

I[ho d.rara these picturcc? (croasly) Not very Sood; oantt gee lt prolrrl'yn.

Me: nThey arc Just neant to renlnil you of aonething, so you oa.n tcII

oe abort Lt, or oahe up a story of your oru.rl

Jack: trA fether 1g ho].tll'ng slster. A ltttle gXrl or l-ittl'e boy ilorm

there (polnttng). The tlttle girl ras tatohLng then.n

Plcldord No. 87

-

nMother l-a gettlng ott a train ad tbc boy Ls holpiug her to carrlr

her basketg hone.rl

(tUfs is quLte an acourate asscsstseot of the pl-oture.)

picld'ord plcture No. 8lr (fUfs plcture obvloraly Lnvl.tee e gerual lnterprc-

tation, evcn thougb, accor.'dlag to tbe authora, lt ls neant to test lRel'ation-

ahlp of oltler to younger ohiltl or ohtld.r"enil au</or rMone play ancl confllot

brtreen cbildnent; (Notes and. Instmctioas, pp. 2, 1.) A fenele f,i.gune La

lying on ber stooach, one arrn twiated Ln pecullar faahlou, ed rfth both

Iega ride apart, algo in ottcl posl,tlon. One chlld ig geeted on her, sonerhcne

betseen rel.st and h.rttocks; a talIer cbild atarda rlth lega astride botb

hcrs, rhile a thl.rd nj.cldle-sizetl chllct, eltbough atandlng, ls holiling hcr

ankle).

Jack: nfhe chililren are plqyins acrobatioe anA tbe glrL ts anlnntagn;

rhlch is perhaps the nost reallstic tnterpretatioa one oould pLace on Lt.

Illc]f,ord RLctune No. 88 (A roran hoEtnS a chlld ls I'n a tloubLe bed. Tbe
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door of the roon ts clogedt brt outside tbere 1g e nan apparently hitting

the door ritb an axe, ald. car4rtng anotber teapon or gtLck in hls otbcr

hnnil).

Jack: ilLoohs llke an Initlan antl . r. r o 6 gootl tonatauk' The la{y is Ln

beit erd tbe Lrdian ca-ue ln.n Sllence.

Me: What haPPcnecl then?n

Jack: uI think tbe Indl"an lent and ldlLedl ber'i

Me: risthr?r

Jack: tlt ras a bsd. ladYr trytng to 1nl'sOn hls "'0h1 Eoneono " "pol8oncfl

her hrgbanit, les an ftdian nan. Shc rent ancl po!'soned hl'o, go this Inill'an

chlef dresged. up ld,ke a rldtc man anil went euil ghot her. Ltke on t'v'i

Jack, by this tl-ae, ras on thc floorr rlth tris voLce fairly mrffle<l'

I sat on the floor too.

Me: nDo you llke t.v.?fl

Jack: nYeah. 31rt Bobby (hts younger brotber), be Likes the horseg anrl tbatt

but half the tlne he cloesnrt llke tbe ners a,utl that aDd tbe reather e^Da bc

goes out and geta a cir{,nk of, nilk for hl-oseIf or has sone cocesn '

Me: tfWhat 
-about You?rl

Jacts: nI slt and lirn takea l,t ln. lfnn saya strc thinks ehe 1111 tahc us to

ScotLa.nit when sbe hag tbe noney' tiarrlf, he was golng up tberc to see his

littIe cbllilren up there, but be D€Y€fr [e raa nalrlcil to t]ds laAy calleil

Jane or something anit tben thls l'ady kLoketl hl'o out ancl tben hs calnc over for

a nonth anil stayedl, ard his ootber is go{ng to oone ln thia ree}crd ard etay

yrlth us. Syd (Har:Alts uncle) lsnrt gotng to oome in'n

Me: rrDo You sttD Ilkc HarrY?tr

Jack: nYeg, hors aLL rlst; but he eaya tbat rerre not 605'ng to stay up
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erd see t.Y. ad' he gets nad' about that wben }&rn myr r€ ostle He aeys

Fe cenlt.tr

Ue: ttnhat haPPns tben?tr

Jack: troh, ustrallJ re oan, but not alweys. But l{agpgr can' Sonctines

$fun eays to Magry to ask h{n if sbe oan go tut. shc egks Hata-T e|Ia

ghc I g allomect to 8o ort every SaturdaSr' It t s not faLr' ' Xsil'y can anil abe I s

nearly eleyen, anit S;d., hers al-loletl to go out on hia oun; hers On\f tblrtccn'

s5d. COoeS in at thc reekenrls on Friilays and goes hoEG.i

A netural opportunlty seenetl to have preseated ltseLf; Jack res

talking freely, sltttng on tbe floor, close beside ne' I ashetl, nJackt

rhea your Dad.ily reat aray grod wer"e vet1r uplet, rerenrt you?rr

He neplled, alnost an5r.J.Iy, and, 5rct as tbougb be rea1ly neant it'

trNo I uasnft! I've got twb brothers (tbcee a.re blg half-brotbers). Tbcy

Iook after USr t(y brotbera have 5ot lots of brother arrd sl.gters (cHrdren?)

Abort gix chilch.en at Bobrc, ther"e are. Theytre not al'L our fanfly; only

Dadrs, not ny notbefs; Lauica, ehe got narrleil to eore other b10ke' They are

only ny step-brothers.H

Unf,ortunately tbe be1l- rang et this point ad the segslon terninsted'

In the follorning oclsion, ariaLng fron e coaverattlon about lilr. DarlLug

of ilpetor pan eacl lilerdyi - Jack thorght be rag rnean, a [ean oltl Jobrn but

'suppoaeil he l0ved his chilctren' - I su6gested tentatively that cblldnen anil

thelr parents ilidlnrt always unilerstanil cach other, anil ask€d *5r he tbottSht

hlg father had Sone awaY.

Jack, lnnediately, ilBccaUse te were no18y. Antt naugtrty. Too nuch Dotgor'

Me: nDo ycnr tbl,nk you were to bk Japk? DliL you Play up too Ertch?rl

Jackl nTes! I ill.il too. It was ny fault. Arul all of ua. He dll<lnrt llke
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us, a:NF of us, either. 0nJ5r rcept tr{aggl. She rae trlg favqrritc. He likctt

her.n (The notber agreccl rtth thts later.)

hle: ,'Jack, I ao Erlte sure lt ras not your feult. Iotr lcrow, nhcn rerre

chiLtlren tc often thtnlc tbJ.ngs er€ our faultr, Just because thcy heplrn at

the aa.ue tlne ag velve clone sooething re gbouldn't. But itts not our fa|r]tt

noi really. It wasnf't your fault, Jack. Itts difflcult for oNlctren to

unilerstand, I trnonn & Irm sure he rent awqy becauts [e"'[€Giletl aomething

for hinself , We are ali differrent ancl we afl neecl clifferent thlngs - donrt

re?n

Jackl tfMnn. Yee. I srpose he did rant sunpfing"

Me: rtYes, enil no matter lbat you did, or how goocl or narrgbty you were, lt

wgxrld stl1l have been the sane. It sasntt your fault, Jack. Donrt thtnk

that it was, You krrorz, re nake oureelYes slck, or verlf urrhappyl or ngd

wlth cverlrthing, rhen we fcel guilty and. tblnk sornetbingrs our fault;

aad often ltts not at all. Ife shoultt alnays try to flnil out for sure,

anii try to cto somettrirg about it.n

Tihen I later went to see the nother agal,n partly to check on the situation,

partly to tel.l her Jack was going lnto Stendel{. I, I relnatect thLg

conversation to her, telling hcr hor Jeck hacl blauect hLmselfr ad thougbt

he anil the chilcl,ren tere to bla"me. For the first anil on\y tioe her faco

really softened, and she sai<[, Erlte softly, ilAnd to think he ras the onc rho

felt lt nost. He ras the one who ras nost upset."

Fortunately I had left this until torar{s the enit of the iatenrier. Earller

she ha,il becone veqy upset when I tolil her thst Jack tbonght tbe 6lrls eLrays

got evcrXrthing aatl he <[idnrt, She replied lndignantlyr and rith reaaon, nMartf

itld, gct a nelr paLr of slippers. And. a new palr of shoes, ht she needeil a ner
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god palr, andl I sas them markctl dorn in e gale. Bargain pr{oe, they reret

aatl if they hatl.nrt been, she woul'dntt have got then either' Jack 6ets rhat

he rants when I can get the noney. He rantecl a' nelv pair of boots for

christmas. 1[e11 I got theo, and gave then to hin. lie sai'i he rantedl tben

nor, because footbal'l hatt started.n

Folloring this intervler, however, anit without any pronpting on ny P&*t

she took ttoe off work and went down to see tria yearts work a-oiL atterd

the class Cbristnas PartY.

The followlng reek L rag unable to vtsit the school'; but a fortnlg[t

later I saw hin for the lagt tl,oe. I trleit to erplaln to lrl-n about trLg

motherrs need to shepherd. her noneyr and hor she nec<leil to brry thinga

when she sar then at a cheap pr{ce; but he stlu. inslgted the glrlts got

ever5rthing, lndeed tl,larlr givee her clothcs away to another fa4ily ilom tbc

street, eo shets 5ot to get sonethlng Dettt. He ehored oolre an8€r than

I had eYer seen h:io exPresl.

I reiterated tbat his nother lovecl tben al-l, rpretty ncarLy equell5r"

(I oould rrot say neguallyf because I tlonft believe she aloee). I uerre\r

renindecl h{n that Mrs. DarItnS had loveil all her chllclren and they lere sl1

clLfferent.

as it rag christnes asd, I wag lcaving, I presentetl hin rlth the

remainiler of the bag of narbles. He pgt then in hls pooket, grlnnett

cteltghteitly ad patted hLs pocket several tLrnes. I'ina-lly be sald, 'lThank

you very Er16b.r But tr.is flrewatdn for rorking so bad' that he was actually

golnt lnto standard I (a book) and hls christmas present (a gane) wene too

Euch. He grabbed them and was out of tbe door and into the classroon to

publicly unrrap tbeo aod. sbor the other chl'lilren. I had followed hln,
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and. the teecher ard I both agreed louil\r for thc bcnefit of thc cl.ass,

that he tllcl clegerre a specJ.al pr:lze for behavlDg so relL anrl world.n6 ao

had, because he neally hatt trieil hard anil we trerc verlr pl.easetl rltb hLn,

and were sure he roul<L do even better next tem.

The ehllclren in thLs oLasg - as thoge ln the class of, Caroliae (sec

Case 5) rere noat hel-pfirl, Jack was largor than nost of tben, yet they

all seenecl to look after hLn. Althougb one or two of then alr4ys aougbt

uy attentioa, or caoe to tell ae a atory or shor ne sonethlng, Do-oue seene<l

to nlnrt that Jack nas getting special attcntion.

the trenardn Beeno, on tbe aurface, at least, to bave beeu tbo pr5.oa:ry

notlvating faotor; on the otber ha:ril tbe rbole therapeutic negJ.nc war

ilesJ,gneit to gl.ve Jaek a certain, rarn, acceptlng envlnonnent fron rblch be

couLtl onoe nore begl.n to e:qanil hLs cunlosLt5r clr:lve. I trLed to dletencLtLze

trls fcelinga. regentiag lds fetherfs tleparture; to 6l.vc hla naaeon for e

nore positlve appr.oach to nother and. gl.sters. Envlronnental ns''{Frl.ation,

both at hone and. school, shoulil nean 6rcater acceptance enil aeour:Lty for bl,r.

aa.aaaaattaaaaaaa
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caroline Qulrke was a nlne-yearsr o{ rb::aia-daoagetln ohJ'}dl nho

was seen over a p."i"a of six toi.th". Shen flrst intert"iewed she was

in a Centre for iery r.etar{ed. chiltlren; but withtn tbree oontbs, with
the heJ.p of eclucationaL offlcers and. siaffr J had nanagecl to place her

in Stanilard I of a local school. 
-- t-t the 6nd of the eisuing lerm (when

i!;;;;-ul"j- it was ctecid,ecl to place her in Stand.e.rd III at the

beginning of the next term. $he dies, howeverr- st111 have clifflculties
rith her speech and E\rglish grarnmar, ihough boih are ruoh inprove(l'
Arlthmetic is particuLarly good.

fhere 1s some evidence of rejection by botb parents, to.whon she

was uniloubtectly a soclal problen for nan6r yeara. Both garents-are
clefensive and their scores on the tests reportecl belor (the only ones

they conpleted) are of interest il this respeot:

Iillgs@r:
Mrs. Qulrke rates a score of only 1,5 on the wiLloughbYr whlLe her

husbs.rd rates still less with I).
15 P.F.:

i'!rs. Qulrke appears to have very high enotionalifTr.P"trls belor
average on nervous tension; h"; ext-r'enely high seasfliiftv (top sten);
ts a litt1e above average in regard. to surgency anil optlnLso-a'nd also

soclabllity; shofls " "Itgbt 
exlrovert tenclencyl is-tnrstfirl ad'

noa paranoid. [{r. Quirke Ls be],or sverage j.n sensitivity ard' apparently

an amblvert; ""gi" tension slightly above average. His scores show

hlm as being "tr"rJstf\r1n ayfl not-paranold, wh5.ch I do not ful\r accept

(see the record below).

@:
caroll-ne was testetl on the I.T.P.A. 30r first test ancl ze-test

profil.es aniL iliscusslon see tbe fo].]-oring page: she was also givea the

ioir w.r.s.c.r 
-;;i;;g 

a total @
anit GoLctstein-Scheere!. * The iffi;Te-tinishedJorrectly l-n three
;;"ffi. (*cube a'a stlck tests.)

Her stories about the G.A.T. pictures wer€t in the,nSin' clown to
earth ancl natter-of-fact, but the iesponses to (l) "4 (7) denonstrate

her fearfulness, and hinis at some doni-nance of her fan1ly. E'g'
fiThls a ]-ittIe foUUft sleeping in the owtlr own bed ancl they left a tloor

open so they cone in. He cloeintt want a door shut to go to sleep' They

have just a aoor op"i, ard they just have to go to sleep' Vfith dloor

open 5-nsteacl of shut."

4r7

The response to Picture / d-enotes a seourity need'

Although she was said to be nhighly aggressivdu (a favourite conpLilnt
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I.T.F.A. hoflle:

In the original test only one flrnatlcnr, auditory vocal

sequential, reaches average leveJ., arrd. tloree are deFesseil by at

least h yeas of languag9 agg.

ArryatteryttoassessthsseresrrltsnrrEttakeinto

account the higfr ilegree of stl-mrlus ctelrlvatlon drich thl's chilcl

hacl. e:perier:cect, as well as the trnctr3-larities of hcr ennlr@nent'

The renarksble J'rnp of o.neT fr years i-vr rootor encoctlng

cteveloprnert durlng the slx months befce re-test nay hopfirlly be

taken as an indicatlon of her potentia,l clenelolnent. olre is jn-

cllnecl to slnculate that an aplPreciable propetior of tbis is &:e

to enotional relea,se - note sfuril€r resufts ln the case of Jaok K5'ng'

Case lr. I cnd. bowerrer, spent quite a lot of tlne w-lth hen ln ntnl.ng

aotivltY.

Therne has aLso been a riso of approxlnrtely 2 years

f*. the vis'al clecodlng score. llhis ls probably eorseqrrnt upon

the great ilCrease i.n visuaL stlnuli ava-tlabIe to her' Fon exarnple

I freguently usecl. a chilclrenr s pictr.rre encarclopaectLa' as reIL as the

canct garnee wtren worilcing with her, anq d co188et there Ls nuoh nce

for her lrr a rpraal cl'ass enrrirornent'

Tlre clegree of progress glneral1y is \tery encouragbg

sniritcarrbehopctthattheric}rerenvlronmerrtlnwbtchCaro}lJ]o

non fincls herselp nay enabLe her to quLckly catdr up on her artears

in language cteveloPnent.
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of her parents), the Rosenzweig Plcture-Snrstration test scores show

her intia-puniiive score to be 3.5 percent above the Anerican norn

averageo Her 5-npqnitlve score is low; the extra-purritive sCore is
15.1 iercent above the Arnerican average (but consiclerably below Jackts
soore - see Case Lp). She Ls above average on ego-tlefense anrd' belor
average on obstacl-e-cloninance and neetl-persistence soofeso As lr-lll
be seen fron tJre case history, in view of aLl tbe circunstances preval'J.ingt
she cannot be sald to be unduiy aggressive, and. a hlgh ego-tlefenslve score

is to be expected.
Her ilisorders may be tl.escribed as (a) retardecl' or inpaired.learrring

clue to pllysiologlcal cleficiency and envtronnenta]. cleprivation; - 
(U)

a lack of tposi{lven con<litioning of the affection d-rive, and abnomal
conditionjlg of affection rithin-the fanily ancl peer 6roups; (o) abnornaL

conditioning of d.rive-traits.

The therapy record reails as follows:

Car.oline CIrirke was uirre years three nonths oltl rhen I first eaw ber

in nl,rl-June. She was attend.ing the 1oca1 Occupational Centre for retar{etl

ohlldren aged 5-V who are not capable of Special Class rork or argr fornal

educatioa. She had. been transfemecl frou a kinclergarten three yeer8

prrvlousl;g the staff of which had, after ntrch patieace, finally founcl theuselves

incapable of coping witb her tant:rrns, obsessional high-pttcbetl soreaning

and generally aggressive bebaviour. At that tine the Eclucation psycboLogLst

hacl onl-y been able to test her rlth verXr considerable ctiffioulty ancl bacl'

gound her I.Q. to be withlntre range tS-Se on the Revisecl Starfortl-Binet

Test, For.m L. The school paed.etricj.an hacl- founil her to be nbraln-iLarnagecl.n

h'henever she had. been oflcially obsenred at tbe 0ccupational Centre her

bebavlour had shown no inprovenent, tlrou6h the Supervisor at the Centr"et

Miss OtMally, had been lately asking for a f\rrther test to be na.ile. It ras

suggested by the senlor officer of the loca1 &tucatlonal Psycholory Service

that I shoulcl test Caroline wlth the I.T.P..A,. j.n the hope of fi-n<ling soE€

way of he1ping her, ard sbould carry out ar5r renetllal or theratrrutic rork

I ileernedl neoessat.5r. I wag warned., however, that she worlil probebLy pnove
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l,lhen amangements were nade for oe to visit the Centre ln order

to carry out the test, Illss 0rLrlaLLy aclvlsecl that Carollnets tantnros Fere

nucb less than they hacl been. litren she hail flrst arrivecl at t'he Centre

she had been very d.lffloult indeed ancl was inclined to becone hysterloal

and clevelop a taotnrn at the sllgbtest provocation. Her erpregslou was

always entirely blank. The staff bacl ngrsecl her aa rucb as ghe rqrld

pernS.t then (whicb was not at all for a etart), ad she ras elways nurseil

or cud.4lecl whenever she becane particularly upset. Her banils were never

stJ.11-; she was constantly noving her flngers or nrbbing then. When che

had. arri.vedl she had. practJ.cally no speech, but tbls had been ileveLoplng

aLthough the sounil was freqqently troild.i a,nd her verbalLsatione frequentl-y

inconprebensibLe. Nonetbeless tturi-ng the three years she had. been at

the Centre she had Learned to readl qulte a number of word's, print and

do sone sinpl-e arithnetic, althorgh her parents lnslstea that she was

entir.gly self-taught (and. ti:ls they stil1 contenil). She waa particularly

arlept at dr.awing or working with the constrrrctional toys proviileil by the

Centre. Actlvities thene consist nainly of pIay, singing, clancing,

watching filns and sone work w'ith constnrctionaL toys, Jigsaws, coLourlng-Ln

books. lliss OrMally, who was a retirect prj-oary schoo].-teacher, said that

sonetlnes watching CaroLine sbe nwonclerctl Lf sbe hatl a genlus on her ha^nd'sn;

though she ustrallyrrlbokect lLke a zomblet. She was nost concerned for

the ohild. and ber future. The parents we:re al.ways conpilainlng bitterly

about the ch-ilclrs behaviour, thorgh lt seemed clear fron nbat the father

had. to say, that the brother evidently teased her naLLclouslyt whlle

he aLso teasecl her to see how ebe would r.eact, At tbe tine of ny vislt
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great pressurle was beiug put on }llss Qtlfally to say Carollne shoultl be

p1-aced. pernanently in the Brighton llome for Hanclicappetl ard Defeotive

Children. This she refusecl to do; thougb she was conrrincedl it was the

parentfs iltention to place her there as soon as they coultl, probably

at the entl of the present scbool tern.

V/hen I enterecl the Centre l,fiss 0rMa11y tolcl rne Caroline had been to]'d

I was there, but she would not come as sbe was washlng the norning-tea

d.ishes. I then went nsth Miss 0tl{a11y to the ldtchenette, rhere I fotrnd

Car.oLine busy as incllcateil. She looked rounil at ne ard' tJren back to the

d.ishes. One of the older pgpils pamotted Miss 0rMaUeyts renark that

CaroLine was wasbing the dishes ard woulclnrt cone; I accorrlingly

conmentecl nThet is a].1 rigtrt. Shers a good girl to flnish the JoF sbe

hss to clo. I d.onrt niDd.tf ltiss 0tl[a11J then introd.uced me to Carolinet

who responilecl po1ite1y, frGood norning'r to rny "i-iulLo CaroliBe.tf trMrs'

Ailcockr" pronpted lllss 0tl,{a11y, ttGoocl norning, Mrs. Adcockrn She then

finishecl the ilishes pronptly, dfd her hands very thorouthlXr antl caoe

wLth ne quietly to the office.

Caroline eppeared. tal1 and. rather bLg-boned. Sbe is clunsy in

her novenents, as though there is some sligbt lack of coordLnatios'

She was clressed in sLacks anil jurnperr was very neat &nit tidyt anil appearefl

we1l-nannerecl. She ttid., however, slt tlth ber eyes apparently unfooussecl

on external stiouli, untiL spolcen to. She dLid. not rnove unless asked', but

<Li.cl eve4rthing requested co-operatlvely, arril at tines with sone interest'

I gave her the I.!.P.A. During the test the teLephone rang and. I sent to

call Miss otMally. CarolLae renaineil quite stlll with a strange ntlead'n

expression in her €fesr This is rryhat the staff neferreil to as her trzoubie
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e:q)ressionrf , and hatL been fneErently observecl. T'Ihen I flnished the

test she got up of her own accoi"tl antl nent out quLetJ.y, answer{'ng

ttGooclbyes when spoken to. Her strraking voice seenect unusual-ly <[eep, but

this lightened cluring the period we frere together. At no tine was tbere

an;r hostillty; in the nain she seened' nore Ilke an: autodaton or a PuPPeto

It was then arranged. that I shouLct oalJ at the cent::e whenever

I rishecl to see Caroline, Mlss Qfffa[y naking her office free to ner

Accord.ingly I saw her trice a week for slx weeks ancl once a reek ther"oafter,

rith tbe exception of two occasions; the Eclucation Boarcl cloctor and nrrse

were checklng the ehild.rnen on one d"ay, I was slck nyself on the other'

Secause 3o maqy complai-nts hed. been ma&e of her ntantnrosn a$d

ilaggaeesive behaviouril I d.eternined to g:ive her the F-osenzweig Fmstr^etion

Test, as well as the C..{.T. (a1so j^n the hope of gaining sone Lnaight

into her noile of thought and Level of verbaLisatlon). It al-so seenetl most

advisable to re-test ber L.Q., so the T'I.I.S.C' (conplete) was ad'dedl to

thetattery.

At the beginning of the second sesslon I put out oy h,antl rben I

approacheil Camline; she took it anct wdcd hanA-fu-h^and with ne to tbe

office. Sbe stiLl cll-<t not snile in rcryonse to nlnet nor d'lil she look at

ne dlirectLy urrless spoken to, wherr she appeared to responril nore reacllly than

on the previotrs occasion. Asain sbe sLnply seated herseLf ard sat notLonLess

and extrlressionless until I acioinlstered- the test (Rosenzwe!'g)' I was

nistaken ln thinking she could not prlrrt; she could but sonewhat sJ-ow1y.

As I was concerrrecl vdth finl-shing the test before her set Luncb-ti-oer and

atso with the rapport I couLtl builA uPr I acLninistere'l the test verballyt
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wrltln6 the answers given in shorthand, which appear"ecl to intrlgue her'

Her voice was at a nore nornal pitch, though she stunbled over sone wolrclg'

$tren the test was ftnishecl I trledl to questLon her about trer activLties at

hone. She repliecl in one w9ldr t'Honeworkn. n'[That sort of bonework?il

f'French, Algebra, Mathenatics.il She offered' no conments of her own accord'

and. agaln went back quletly to the activitLes the other chilciren were

occupiecl rith.

The following Tgesday lunch was Late at the Centre. Ceroline

lookecl at me but cticl not speak when I enter"ecl until- I said', n!full-o carolinerrt

whereupon she replied, rrGood morninS.ft She went on quietly getting her Own

lunch and. helping another child at the sane table. Later I heartl her telllng

another child., ttThatfs 1lrs. Atlcockltr .After harring a cup of tea myself I rent

to the office, 6eslring to look at the W.I.S.C. which I intendeil aclninisteri-ngt

before catling Caroline. l{owever, another chiLd' brought her to ne' I toltt

her I was not yet ready, ad I woul-d cone and. get her when I was. she

went quietly, but eguall"y Eriet}y sbowecl her annoyance or ctisappolntnent

Later, when she wouLd not ts.ke my haad. but talked sooe aistance from ue to

the office. However, she i-nnediately got her chair, sat 
'lown 

anil Looked

eagerly to see what she was to do. Thls tine she was much more relaxudl anil

behaved naturally, She seenerl to enjoy cl,oing the entlre test very mtrch.

She agaiu got up immedlately and rent off quietly when the test ses finigbed'

I told her I woultl come snd see her agail on the Thursilay - she notldecl but

rl,itt not sml-le. However, wtrile I was talking outside to ttre Supenrisor later

she dicl evince some curiosity, stand'i-ng still anl watchinS. In obedience

to Miss orVialJ.yts request she showecl ne how sbe could play chasingr anil

final.ly saidl nGoodbyen to ne through the gate.
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During all- thls perioct she kept ne at a eonslderabl'e ilistance. Sbe

ohose to sit opposJ.te ne nlth a large tlesk ln betweeu, on\r lookecl ne l-n

the face when cloj.ng a test or when she ras spoken to clirectlyt never

sniled, ard rarely permitted oe to tale ber hald. Jud.glng it wlser to

permlt her to take her onn tine in the tlevelopment of an;r warnth or

01ose r^elatlonshlp, I endeavoured to glve her sinply a feellng of frd.eniLly

acceptaloe so that she vrould not, at least inltlally, feel c811ed' upon to

responcl beyord arSr point rchere she fe]-t 88fe.

The reedts of the PsychollnguLstic test showecL najor tlifferences ln

the clevelopnent of the various abillties testecl (see profile above). I

now wished to learn nore of her histoqr ad fanlly backgrourd' antl it res

therefore arranged that ber nother shoulll come to the Centre the folloring

Thursdtay (ZO'ttr June) , at L2.45 to see ne. I arrived short\y after

1A.JO. Because the lilaze anil Coding Test sheets hadl been nissJ.ng from the

S.I.S.C. the previous Ttresday, I had Caro1l.ne conplete tbese tests. Ihlg

rras all I had intend-ed clolng so far as the personally was ooncernetlt but

she showecl such eviclent disappointnent Ln her faclal expression and. unnorlng-

ness that I took out the C.A.T. rhlch I had. wtth me anil she bappily etartetl

work on that. She was nore tense ttlrrn on ttre Tuesd'ay, and' her speecb at

tj-mes beca.me very Erick artd slurred. 1{e had. not flnishecl when her nother

arrlved by taxi. Caroline straightened, looked ln the cll-reotion of tbe

sounA (tne ninaow lras too hi6h for her to see), Iistenecl intently, maile no

connent, ad then went on wlth her task. I thanked. her when she had

finishecl and opened the door for her. Mrs. Quirke antl Miss 0r![0i-1y were

standi:og Just outside. Caroline matle no attq$ to apeak to her notber until
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I[iss orMa1].y told her to say nGood afternoonn, which she illd. Caroline

gave no minLfest sign of obsenring us when her mother acconpanlecl us back to

the office, b,utTtelt she was watching nonetheless. Her nother nas rith

ne until nearly 2.)0 when she d.ecicled. she had to go j.n order to be hone

either witb or before Caroline. Caroline ref\rsed to go rith hert saying

she rhad to walt for ttre taxitt (provid.ed. by the Eoard. each day) which sbe Aid.

Miss 0,MaILy told me that Caroline had- reoently told. her nother she diil not

neecl to be hone arly more when sbe got bo6er ilshe was a big gi'rl nor ard' coulcl

let berself 1n.D Tfben I rent out lnto tbe naln rooo Carollne sat apparent\r

6azing frontwards at nothin6. I pattetl her on the knee a'nd tolcl her I rould

see her I'next weekn. she Just repied, [Yesn, ed ansUeredr ncootlbyen in

response to mY own farerell.

lilrs. Qpirke ls a pleasant-looking ronan of about JJ, veIL and snar-blyt

clressecl. She smoketl one clgarette, on ny invitation, during the intelvj'er'

There was no besitation or sbSmess about her. One hatl the lnpreesLon of eLther

Llttle clepth of feelingr or else of conslclerable nasklng. Her eyes in

parti.cular gave no Lnpresslon of d'epth.

I asked her to tel-I oe the whol-e story in her own worrls. she toldl toe

that rre firet had. Peter; then when he was two I was pregnant agaS-u, whioh

I lost at eight nonths. It was a boy. The doctor did hls best; however

the baby was lost. No reason rlhf I should not have another one; but floctor

suggestetl waiting for a few nonths. Peter was four ancl waating conPanJfo

There was a nonnal birth w'ith Caroline. But even when she ras tirqr, sbe

woultl never look itirect}y at you, never a direct l"ook.

"She sat up at the usual age, fed. bereelf; at the uzual age; may have

been slow at toil-et trai.aing - I used to holcl then out, ht not foroe then'
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She waLked. at about $ months, and then I found. her very slow at starting to

talk. By about two we sonetj-Bes woncler"ecl Lf she was ileaf - she woulcL take no

notice whatsoever. lf she was ever taken into strange room she was

imnecliately interestetl in what was ln the rooo, she roulil never glve

attention to rhoever Epoke to ber. The Doctor caIled her - no ansrer;

he clappecl bancls - Caroli^ne cll-clnrt look back br.rt clappeil bantls back'

trOaroline was a very poor sleeper; when she was $rt in her cot she

wouLd be extrenely active hrt rlidntt want to come out.

nI took her to the Ele speclallst who saiil the only thlng to clo noulA

be to put her lnto bospltal and test her urder looa1 anaesthetLc, anil salcl

tbere was nothing nrong wlth her eyes or her ears. Most tlnes she wes stLll

not focusaing on yor, nost of the tlne she woulcl look past ne' Then we took

her back to the cloctor who atterdetl her btrth - he saicl she wagnrt uornalt

so sent her to a psychLatrist. By thts tl-oe she was about three; he sald

she was really too young for hln to test, cotre back when shers five. she

world say en od.ti word, but used. to whistle a lot, which seened to lnpress the

doctor. At five years of age we took her back to hin. He geve her tests;

but saiil he could not get any co-operation fron her. She worldnrt call then

pence - she woultl call them noney, for exanple. However, whlle he was

talking she d.id. all the tests up to the age of twenty-oll€r

rThe psychi.atr{.st said she night progress to the ege of eightr oaybe to

twelve; but ln any case she would always neecl a shelterecl environnent.

HV{e tried. her at klnderggrten. At hooe I woulcl reatl to her' She

amuges herself very weJ.}. She rras at kirdy for over a year; by that tine

among four or five year olcls she looked. huge. If they annoyeil her sh€ would

hit out ard take something off then. As Long as she gets everything her orrn
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way shers as goocl as gold.

nsherll figbt wlth Peter; but he teases her. she must be flrst in

everlrthir:g; flrst when she says her prayers; says shets fNo' 1t'n

(I aske4 what r.eligion: Presyterlan. I asked if Caroline went to

Sunday School - ttOhr no! she woul,ct'ott behave'tr) 
I

rr99hen she is asked wbat she d.id toclay, she says rDonrt ask ner.

nThe fa.olly nrns arourd Caroline. I a"n reaLly quite placicl' Her

father is too. lfe are finctlng lt cllfficult now Peter is at Gramnar school'

rilhether he 1s enbar^rassecl or not, I donrt ]trrow. Ee never brings hLs

frlends trone.tt I

]{lren asked. why Peter shoultt be enbagasseil. Mrs. QuLrke repliettt

rtBecause of the way caroline behaves. Both' ' her hantts are going aL[ the

tine. she always has to have somettring in both haDds.n

lvhen askeil if there were any incitlents ln baby[ootl which coulfl have

fr{.ghtened Caroll-ne very rnuch, !,(rs. Quirke repliecl tha't ilabout the ti'ne

she was two or three years r olil she trmllecl the chest of drawers (it wasnf t

very hearry) over on herseLf . She d.idntt hurb herself, but s5e crl'ecl anil

crled. tt

Mrs. Quirke gave the !.npression here that she thought very little of

the incitlent. She went on to say, ilCaro}ine always bad haA to have a

Li6bt. Unti1 she was nearly eight she would. come in rith her piLlow; untll'

ury husband woulcl automatical\y go into her roon when she caoe[n. h.rt in

the holicLays she went to stay in a special booe in the country. I told the

matr^on she always hacl a ligbt, but she saitl CaroLine woulcl have to go rltho'rt

Like the other chLldlren. Apparently she slept rigbt through' Wben she cane

home my husbard. told her she was a blg girl now, she cLiclnrt neecl' the ll'ght.
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she said, rA11 r4ghtr but wa^ntetl the blincts up. Now she sl.eeps througb

but stil1 takes a long ti-ue to go to sileep.rf

ltrs. Quirke went on to say that her major anxiety or worlxr was whet

ls going to happen to Caroline, what she should do. She hact thorght aatL

was thinking, a,bort prtting caroline into tbe Brighton iione for handicaplncl

and. mentatJ-y clefective child.ren. fhe first ti-ne she went to haveg'lookr

she thou6ht, f'oh no. Itl.s too bi8. I couldlntt ilo it." But sbe has been out

on a 6uid.ed tour, 6trcl Lt;.'was al-L explained thoroughlyt aJoA now she thought

it night be best. After aL1, what lf arything happenecL to her or ar:aolil -

rvhat would. happen rvhen caroline gets older? .And' sbe hacl to thlnk of Peter'

I saicl I thought it might be better to keep caroline at hone at

present; but !t was evident that this particular question looned large

in ldrs. Qui.rlcers mind, and the above corunents were indicative of her thinldng'

Mrs. Q,uirke happily co-operatecl with ne in fl]-llng in the WiUoughby

Scale, anf, started. to do the 15 P.F. Unfortunately she coulcl not conplete

it before she fel,t she had. to go to be hone in ti-ue for CaroLi'ners hone-

coniag; but took her uncompleted. forn, plus forrns for her husbard, a^nd

pronisecl to send. them to ne.

Tbese hocl not come to hand" irr a week (Z6tir I coulcl aot see CarolLne

because doctor ard rarrse at Centre); so when I rang to tell Miss 0fua11y

I csql.d not come because of a bacl cold, I asked l.f she had heard anything

about the questionnaires. Ifiss 0fMa11y sald she would. rlng lrirs. Quirke ard

renind her.

Mr. Culrke Lnforned Miss 0f,1.{a11y that he clld. not intencl to eo-operate

in filling in the questionnalres, unless he saw ne flrst. I wantecl to

see him in any case, and accord.ingly arranSenents were nstle for us to neet
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at the Centre. He was extrenel-y tr-igh-haniled. l-n his cleallngsr and. on this

ocrcasl,on kept ne wa5.ting for an hourl twenty ninutes on the second oocasion,

and. without apolory. As Miss 0tMa11y hacl prediote.d. he hed har{.ly introtluaed

himself before he was telling ne that his fanLly went back sorne 600 yeerg

nncl he spent nuch of tbe nert hour-antl-half seeking to inprese oe as regarilr

his fanil3l, ed his handling of persormel (ire f s a factory manager). 4.3

regarcls the tests (16 P.T. srrd. ',iiLloughUy) he ttrought the guestions

were 'rve4r shrew([; very shrewrl intleett; verXr car€fully worded; a real trap.r

He gave the i-upression of being paranoid.'or very lacking in self-estseo.

He tol-cl. ne that, thorgh his brother was ntor€ successfr:l than he, it was he

who could. always argue with his father about things. He oonsiclereil heredity

to have a great cleal to clo wJ.th nittr - if Carol hadnrt been brain-ilanagpd

she would. have been a great l-ead.er. Fron hi.s a,nbiguous statenent I was not

sure whether he thought the tests shoul.cl or cticL ne]-ate to Lnherltanoe; I

suspecteal the latter, and this was possibly borne ort by the fact that nuob

later he tol.cl lillss OrMally one of his close relatLves was nontalJ-y ::etar^iletl

nlike Caroltr.

He reported. and repeatecl that Cerollno had never been taught ar5ftbing -
nhat she lcrew sbe had learned herself; that she got Lnto temLble ta.ntnrns

and that he would sonetLnes try to see Just how rmroh she coulcl ta.lce, how

far he could., ancl she woulcl go; that she and her brother usetl to figbt e lot,

and he I'hacl to adnit that the tabl-e was rea1ly a lj-ttle snall. lle supposecl

they couki get a bigger one and therre would. be lees troubl.e.n I suggestetl

that lncleeil they shoul<L but so far a.s I lmow this was neyer d.one. He stated

final.ly that he 'loew one thing, and. that was that his w'ife wotrLd go off -Lf

soneth.ing werenrt cLone about Canoline soonrrr ttre nSonethingil appeared. to
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relate to placing CaroLine in a Home. I suggested, in faot I suspect

I beggecl (which would have been wrong tactics with sucb a nan)r that

Caroline should- be given as nucb affection as possj.ble, not pr:nishetlt

not pushed. into or permitted. to 6et into sLtuatj.ons where there was e

conflict of wills; anil' stated flatly that r thougbt she was such nore

intelligent than ar\yone realised.

(W o*, wish was to eall in the Fanily Protection Soeiety s.ad have the

child renoved from what appearecl to ne to be a higbly cletrinental environbentt

anil I am forced to a,clnit that ny own dislike for this nan ancl fear of

uaki-ng a.n uncontrollecl, rernark which night create untlue ilifficulties was

so intense that I did not actually visit the hone untl.l nearly six monthsl

later although it had. been rigr lntentionto d.o so earlter. Dty antipatby is

shared nith all those I workecl with in thi.s case. However, it coulcl not be

gainsaid that Caroline was i-uproving; and it also appeared' as though tbe

mother were possibly nore rejecting than the father.)

He insistecl that ther^e was ruoh friction between the mother and childt

and, as l'4rs. Quirke hail tlone, said thet everXrthing had to revolve arouncl

Caroliners wLshes, aail that she always nantecl ever3thing done exactly the

same way. I gathered the general lapression that the parents lrere actually

intinl-dated. by the ctrild., while their behaviour reinforced her unfortunate

a;td. unhealttly responses. FrOn llir. !;uirkets accoUnt, his wifers heaLth was

also breaking ilown under the straln and she seemed trheaded for a neffous

breahd.om.ft

As I was tolil later by the doctor concerned, M!s. Quirke was actually

put onto trangr:illisers about this tire.

A1-though I was inpressed by CaroJ-1ners hand.ling ctr the test materialr I
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wa,s agreeabJ-y surprd.sed when I scored the various tests, particularly

15s !if.t.$.Cr The score (checked. by another psycholog:ist) 6ave her an I'Q'

of 1o[, on the verbal scale, and an I.Q. of L52 On the Performance scalet

grvils a total I.Q. of 12J.

Bearlng in nird. that, et least within tbe centre, her bebavLour

was, on the whole, ngoodltr, thougb ber personality could at best only

be d.escribed as ftrestrictecll, I tlecidetl that the cleveJ'opaed of her

psycholinguistic abilities, at least to the pol'nt where sbe couLil take

her place in a nornal school class, ntrst be the prinarTr aln.

Accorctingly the following regine was lnstituteil:

l-5 ninutesf aa.oing, d.escribing, tliscussing the use of, and. approprJ.ate

ninjng o$ pictorial, verbal or nocle1 stiutrli'; 15 ninutesr playing

nstatuesn (tnfs consistecl of my trir1{ng her around and her niming

or freezing into a nstatuefl of whatever worfi I callett out (lt was

during this tbat she first spontarAous\r smilett anil finaLly leughefl -

a response whlch sometimes cane nore easlly when she callecl' the word.

and I ni.ned it suitab$; 15 mirnrtbs r of telling me stories (using

flrst a colouring-book and then the Plcldord Pictures as sti-nuli) or

rea<ling to ne (we finally workecl through Books 7 , 9, 10, 11 ancl L2

of the Mike and. l,iandy Read.ers).

Fron the l-8th July onwards she also usually drew ne a picture. 
,

IIer pietures were nost interesting. Although a full box of col'oured

pencils or cralrons was always glven her sooetj-nes she uged no colour

at aLl. QutLines are always very clearly clrawn, and she is always very

paLnstaking and. neat (she has repr{-nand.ect ne on occasion for ny unttdy

wrlting or casual squlggles). Colours are used barmoniously tnrt are generally
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muteci. in tone - except for two pictures she tlid for ne j-n Au6ust.

One labelled, $This ls a ldrs. Addockrg oarnr g&Te ne a bright ned'

Hunber (tateUea so); the other she told' ne was rMrs. 'Adcockrs holsen,

ancL shows a two-storied nany-coloured house, encirrclet! by snoke curIfuIS

from the chinney. Besicle tbe house ls a fir tree pointing cl5'rectly at a

very large sutl innettlately overhead. Her very J-ast picture rlras labelled', I

nThls is Mrs, Ad.cocts lans treer whlch was lit with carf,Les a^nd. toppetl

by a very large yellow 3tar. Her ver^5r first picture, clrana in response to

ny requAst to draw ne berseLf , shows a velTr Eooden figure, tlressed exactlJ

as she was; aLL the features on the faoe are plaoetl correctly, inclutlir'-'g

the Lines curyll€ fron the sicles of the nostrl]s. The expression ts one

of staring saclness. ffiren eh€ finlshetl l-t she tol-d' me rrThatfs your sistert

Jane.n The same day she drew ne a picture of the fanily at hooe; here she

is shoml as soiling sonewhat, stand-ing beside the mother oore or less

nonnally representecl, tbe brother (several- years older than sbe) is shorm as

sl-tgbtly snaller than she is, with an extraord'inary expression on his

face, wh1le the father ls depictec!. w'ith a ourloLly tw'istecl erpressiont

one eye starin; ahea.d. a"ni[ protnrding and. placed. hl6her than tbe other

whlch ha,s the Pupil in the cotner.

M,iss 0rMa11y oane in frequent contact with Mr. Qul,rke anrl she becane

of the opinion that the end- of the school term t0rsbt see an attenpt to

place Caroline in the Brighton Hone for retarded children' By the enil of

July sbe and I were both finnly convirrcedl that Car"oline cou}d' stand up to

normal school life and that she nould' probably flt into Stanclard I' The

natter wa.s taken up wlth the euclcational authorlties, who epparentLy

questionect its wisilom a3d. discussecl pl-acing her iu Speclal Class' Miss

ortdal]y and I were both eErally firmly convincedl that sucb a step worrLd' be
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detr{nentaL.

I sent for !,!r. Quirke (who, as statecl before, kept ne waiting only

twenty minutes this tioe), who once nor€ proposecl the Hone for Caroline.

I laughecl at the suggestion, stating that it would be trr^eposterous to pttt

such a clever girl as his daughter uniloubtedly was, into such a place;

in fact I was sure they woulcl refbse her adnlttalree. Insteacl, having

regard to tbe hone sLtuation, I suggestecl a boarding-schooL ad asked

if tbis woulil be posslble, or failing this, were there arSr relations to

whon she responiled amicably where she night stay whlle settling lnto a

normaL school routine. He spurrrecl the Latter suggestion ancl wae Don-comnital

about the former, saJring he would have to think about lt' I gathered -

as was confl-rnect - thst nothing would be done.

MeantLoe I had. fortunately been able to d.evelop extreneJ.y oord-ial

r^elations with the heaclnaster apd staff of the Ber:nontleey school where

another of my cases (See Case 4) was situateil, ancl strrcpatt1y for, anil Lnterest

in, Caroline. It was accor€.ingly agreetl that I should talce Caroline

to the school one day for antry-outn anil she was tentativeLy assigneil to

a Stanilard I class pr"eslded. over by an ertrene\r capabLe and' sjrnpathetic

young wollall.

Parb of my record. for Thursd.ay, 8th August, nead.s es follows:

nTook CarolLne to Bernonclsey School. She did not want to go at first but

was finatJ-y persuaded. to by being reninci.ecl that she bad been for a walk

past the schooL with one of the Centrers S'uaff. tfe agreecl she corltl be

back by norning tea time, which, Miss StrJ.th suggestecl, rould be tate that

norning, We arrived at the school at 10.15. lv1r. Younger (ttre head-rnaster)

took Caroline arrl. ne to see Standerrl I classrooms, the children being at a
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fil-n. caroline e,'as nervous, as shonn by the cleepening of her volce and'

bLurbed replies. She showed ![r. Younger that she corltl read' wel], and was

even able to ansner all the guestions on the board'' Mr' Younger lntoocluceil

her to sone children, but she cl-ung to ny hard and' ref\rsed to leave me'

At norninS-tea ln the sta.ff-roon she drank nilk and. ate a piece of bunt

saying very trouclly arrl cleeply, "No thanks, Irve had onen, when }{r. Younger

e.sked if she would liJce nore. She sat straight and' quiet, with her a,:ms

fold.ed and. stared unblinkingl-y ahead. sone of the staff tenilecl to nond'er

vrhe.t ha4 co&e aoongst them; but fortunate1y l,liss Jackson (the Standard'

I teacher) seerned. to win her conficlence i.onediately when they were intooiluoetl'

I held Carolinets hand. or put an &nD on her shoulder fron tine to tinet

particuJ.ar\r when the noise fron the schoolgSounds was very loud. she

was clecideilly afraid., but seemed absolutely d-etermined not to ehow it'

After norrri-ng-tea we went wlth Miss Jackson to the cLassroont aril then I

left ber. She appearetl quite happy about it; but !'fi'ss Jackson reportetl later

that she seenetl very nervous of the other cblldren' trflss Jackson tried her

in tbe lowest reading-group, founcl. she h8d to be put in the top read'ing-g3oup'

I fetched. her away at 11.45 and lrfr. Yotrnger drove us back to the Centre'

Caroline clutching a scbool Journal Mlss Jackson had given her to tale hone'rl

The general consensus of gpinion was that the erper{'nent bad' been a

great success and I shoultl take her back again on the following TUesday'

This I <Lid. Ltiss Jackson neanwhile had tthad a i.ong ta]-k with the cbl"ltlren

te]jlj.ng theo that carollne had, been i1I ard not been strong enough to go

to school and woulcl just be coninS in now ad again, for the present'tr The

child.ren were wonderf;l. 'iihen I'iss Jackson took Caroliue baok into the

schooL-roon at 9.JO on the luesilay, they cLapped. and welcooed her back'
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she il100ked happytr. she stayed. there Tety contented.ly untll L2 noon

when I took her back to tbe Centre, }!iss Jackson having reportecl' that

she bad joinecl in the reading, answeretl some of the questions in the

back of the book ancl everything wes going rrrell'

For the first tine since I had. seen her caroline skipped happily

and. excirtedLy along the road with me, then guietened clown and' walkecl

sed.ateJ-y. she proffereil no conversation of her oun; but aneweretl

questions, na.ned articLes ln shop w'indows, etc'

At the Centre the other children were outside' Carolirce went outsi<le

ard.:immediately the girl (quite retarited) who had been her special nfrdeniilr,

and eneny, begen fiehting wlth her ard gave eve1Tr evLtleuce of belng Jealous'

caroline, in response to a queqr fron ne, said sbe wantecl to go baok

to the rrbig schoolrt the next daY'

It is a natter of note that she hacl not tolct her parents very mreh

about going to tbe school the previous week, nor of her proposed' vlsit

this dlay. As it happened I had tried to oontact her parents several

tines to tell then and ask Lf Caroline coulcl wear a dress or skirt this

d.ay instead of the usual sl-acks, but had not reached her nother untiL B a'n'

that nornlng. L{rs. Quirke told ne tbat caroline had told her Last week

that she ,rwantecl to wear a skirt on Tuesclaytr. Tvhen asked. why sbe had

responded trBecause the other 5ir1s at Ber"nondsey school d.o.r' 'f{hetl asked' how

she lcrew, she repliecl, rrBeca.use lrve been therert, &nd nothing else could be

learned from her.

Her mother then went on to complain of caroliners behaviour

at home, saying she was a rrreal problen.rt llben told to pick up her

pyjanas, she had sald, rrNo! This glrl is tLretl.il li(hen tolil tbat she
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clid.asshewastoldattheCentre,shereplied','tThatrsdifTereut.This

is home.'r Dr. llryhew had just recentll' rrisited the hone and seen

caroline working with both hand-s. she hail asked jf caroline were slways

so ovelLactive ancl had given them a monthrs supply of tablets for her'

V,/hen I expressed concern lest tbe tab].ets aftect, Caroline d.etrlnentally

at such a ver? critical phase of events sucb as the present, she gave ne

permissiontotaket}renatterupwiththecloctor,whiohldjld.Caro].ine

was promptry taken off the nnedlcation (ancl. as equal-1y pronptly showed' she

cllcl not need lt, at least uncler the nerv cJ'rcunstances); wtrile I Learnedl

that the doctor had in fact been asked to exanine carolile rith the apparent

ai.nofadirectionbei.ngissued.forheradmisslontotheHoneifnottoa

nental hospital-. The cloctor ha.d expressed the opinlon that this was qulte

unwarrantecl.

At ten to nine the following norning a crucial polnt was reachetl

intre carefully gr^aduated introductlon of carol'Lne to school' Howt

evelx|one wonde:-.ed., woultl sbe etand up to beirrg in a cnrsh of ohild'rcn?

Itookherint,}reschool-gatesasthechilctrenwaj.te<LeDIlasseoutslcle

the assembly llell. Two glr1s, much smal-Ler ttran she, cd-led' her by na^ne

and carefirl,Ly showed. her where to stancl. ?he crowd' JostlecL her sligtrtly

tnrt,aparbfromag}ancetowartlnewherelwasstantl5.ngatonesicle,there

was no apparent reaction from carrc1ine. she ctulry resb into Assenbly ancl

then, escorted by her srnalI friends, went back to the Starrdard I clasgroon.

she was left at the school for the entire day - the other chililren looH'ng

after her at the l-unch-hour. It was a1'so arranged that this d'ay ber mother

shoukl come in antl take her hone on the bus, showing her how and wbere to get

on and get off. (oarolj-ne had apparentLy not been on a lnrs slnce she was

very smalI, because sbe nade so nucb ffrse her nother hacl been too 6's'hamg'l'
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to take her but). I5-upresseA caref\rlJ-y on Caroline tbe uanner in wh:ich

she should behave, and liiss Jackson reinforce<l this by a general talk i-u

the cl-ass-roon. Meantine I arranged to neet llrs. QuLrke, take her to

the school, introduce her tothe headnaster, and see roother and chlLd.

back onto the bus.

For several days Mrs. Qulrke was nost anxlous about taldng

Carol-lne on the bus, anil, despite my plea, insistetl she would have

to take her i-reto the school in the car if, she were goi-ng.

tr[iss 0rlda11y, Itr. Younger, Ilfiss Jackson ard I were agreetl that

CaroLine should not go back to the Centr"e agaln, once having settl-etl tnto

a normal schooL successf\rl}y. The fol-Lon'ing week was the enil of the

school-tern ard. I shoulcl also be away at a Conferencer so tt baA becone

lnperative that the parents should now take over the task of seeing

Caroline safely to and. fron school. Mrs. Quirke expressed herself several-

ti.nes as being trstiLl sbockedfras a result of CaroLine "going into a

norma-L classn; i.n fact she sounded. almost resentfuL, aJld. there was a long

ti-rade about Caroliners nisdoings. I pointed- out to ber Carolinerg

bel,atecl need to accept hersel-f as an initividual. ard. to assert her lnclepeailence.

For several nonths longer both parents were to conti:rue to erpress to the

teacher or nyself suggestions that Caroline could or shoulcl not ta"ke part

in the generel and soclaL activities of the cl-ass. 0n each occasion they

were reassureal every attenpt was oa.de to tteveLop antl reinforce their estees

of her.

Tlthin the school iitua.tion Caroline d.icl. have hcr d.ifflculties.

It is sti1l not always easy to understandl what she is saying because of

her slurrecl strieech ancl ocld voice production (she is to be seen by a Speecb
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Therapist when the new school term conmences)' At tines ber synta:c

disintegrates. In the begiruring of the next te:m lslies Jackson sonetlneg

fourd. that Caroline would becone decidtectly negativLstic, i3 not anta8onistLct

when she was forced to learn sornething new anil could. not grasp i-ronefLiately

what was wanted. Her attention world waniler; she woultl show armoya^ncel

each time lrllss Jackson had to 61ve her bJ.ghly indirrlduaL attention.

Meantlme I contL:nued. to see Caroljne weekly, carrSrir€ on the regtoe startecl

at the Centre. But nolr she always snil-etl when she saw ne aud was nuch

more spontaneors in mobenert, expressi-on and verbalisation. There are

stilL times when her faclal novenents seen more like contortlons, and

she stilt tends to walk past adults without apparentLy noticing then.

I have also seen her cast anxious glances at sone of the bl5ger chilclrent

a few of whon are known to thlnk her ttgueerrr.

The father told i;iss Jackson and myself thst he ha'l "kept a watch

on Carolinen; he frequently used to d.rive past the school and watch her

in the playgrounl. Unfortunat,.l-y we both Salned' the i-mpression that

it was more in the hope, than ln either the expectation or fear, that he

would fincl her in a tarrtrun or something else wrong. If she were tense,

or her hanils in constant notion, we found thls usually occurrecl on a illontlay,

agrd, rightly or nrongly, placed the blane on sone unlmown event which had.

occurred iluring the weekend. She iliil, however, become increasingly relaxed

and. the hand-novenents were to be seen onJ.y occasional\r - at oo tine cliiL

I see then in my o',ryn sessions with her. She sti-l1- rejected (and reJects)

arly atteropt to probe her ovrn attitucl.es or inportant experiences; but she

would. now cone ancl sit close beslde ne ancl perrrit me to occasionally put

my arm aroun<L her.
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For sorne t5.ne, arrd perhaps even now, she feared'r/s that she nlglrt

be r.eturned. to the Occupationsl Centre. Her father toLd me on the

teJ-ephone on one occasion that itit uoulcl be possibl-e - butr of course,

they wouldntt - to frighten and. control ber by threateni.:ng to serd her

back there.n one wontlers if she has indeed been threatenedl, either

explicitly or j-mp1icit1,y, rryith such pr:nishrnent. He was naturaLly told

never, und.er arSr circumstances, to do such a thing. 0n the first occasion

I went to get her fmm the classrcom (with liiss Jaeksonts antl the head-masterrs

ful1 approval and paybly at their wish), she spontaneously took ny handl

ancl ca.ne snili-ngly w:ith me; nonetheless stre rejected Liiss Jacksonf s

offer of reacling-books because she frw&s coning back to rearl nith the other

chil-drentr. At the end. of approxinately twenty minutes she legan to get

restless and anxious, anil demard.ed rtGo back to ottrer child'ren. I qust

work with other children.tt In order to reassure her she was pennittecl to

return to the cla.ssroon irnrned.'iate1y, and on all such occasions I wouLd'

put ny arns around her and say t'0f coufsgr I like you. I understand'.

Off you goil or some such statement.

It became ny practice to take her fron the classroom to the Med-ical'

or apprppriate roon immediately at the enci of the rnomi:rg break (fO.L5),

the periodl 1O.l+5 to noon being a reading period. in her class which, as she

was i:r the top stren-m and in advance of the others, she could easiLy

afford to niss ln terms of actual work to be done' If, however, the

chililren were being read a serial I woulcl. wait for th:Ls to finish.

She was always permltted to r"eturn to class as Boon as she beca.me unduly

borecl or restless, or expressed an anxious wish to clo so. She usually

stayeti betrryeen half to three-quarters of an hortr; sometines the entire

perlod until ooonr
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0n the second occasion on which I toltl her thot I likeA her, she

l-ookec1 d.irectly at me and respond.ed., nI like ii{iss Jacicsonil' Sie agreetl

that lflss Jackson was a wonderful person antl shou]d be liked. I venturecl

to qr:ezy if she had liked liliss 0t[ia11y (at the Centre) - she repliedl nOooh,

yes. But I not go back to Centre. I a big 5:ir1 now.n flhen I had first

taken her to the school a,nd. she seerned. anxious, I had kept repeating that

she was tf a big girl nowf', she therefore, bd no canrse for fear, aow she was I

!!g enougb to go to the !!g school, thereby hoping to offset a fear of

returrring to the Centre, to condition ber to an acceptance of vhat, in these

terms, could perhaps be regandeil as an orderly progression Ln her Iife, anil

to provide a suggestion (reinforced on appropriate occasions) that non

she was arrbig girl" and r[id. not need to, should not, responil to unexpeotetl

sti-urull or teasi.ng in i-nfantile, 'tlittle girlfr faghion.

part of a conversttion recotded on l-7th Septernberrd-ll- demonstrate

that this d.id heve sone effect. She vias at the time d.rawing ne a picture

of the school. I had. just cougheil.

Caroline (anxiously) tt0tr! Are you sick?il (tfrfs was the first occasion

on which she had shovrn any real concern for ny weLfare).

l,{e: No, it was Just a cough.

Silence.

Me: How are lilurnny and. Dad-cty, Caro1ine.

Carolile: Pretty wel1. Very welJ-, tbank you.

lle: And. Peter (ttre brother)t

Caroline: Yes hers we11.

lvie: Have you quarrelled. nrith hi-rn lateJ-y?

Caroline: No.
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(trathe4 hail reoently oonnentedl that she rras teasi-ng Feter anil nald"qg e

nuisgtioe of hersetrf, laternrpt'ing lrls st'utllr.)

Me; Do you stilLI teasc hl'n?

0aroU,rie: No.

Me: Npt even sonetLnes?

o.arglinelliloanythine.xdosklpprlnee.DiplErtrrthbau.!Yourbrgtber
pJ.ey wtti ball?

Mes Yeg.

O-orolLnq lrd sk[B?

Me: Yee, bc useil tO E]iB. SetL nc, ccrolltre, rhat ar*e llttae glrLa

fr'tgbten€d of?

Garollne: If they little tod.iller, rben ltttle todldl-ler bursG a balloou bc

epts frigf*ened of :lt.

ller Do 3ror eet frC,ghteneil too?

CarolLnet No, f il,onrt eot fr{.Sbtcueit of, baIlom.

Me: What gg you ge't frlgbteneil of?

CarslLnel Nothtng!' Big gf-r.l I a.o.

$!re: Doos Peter get frdgbtencd oJ s4ythfutg?

OaroLilne: No, hers a big boy. Hers bd,g as n€r

!6e: Is hc a gooil bo.Y?

Carsline: YeB.

Mec Doeg he i1o wllgt' llrmry.tel].s h,te? (fUere hs.il been a oonplaJ-nt tha"t

ebe rrguld .not etey g11t of the ray rheu !i6r sott1gr 13es luryldly 61sh{ag op

the dHmor).

Ca,foXinec Y€,sc

I

I

I

-l
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Me: (As lnatect suggestj-on and reinforcenent) Then hers a gootl boy,

isnrt he?

Carollne: (finishing the drawini and changing the subject) Hercfs your

school, l[rs. /rdcock. Yor bootherrs school. Do your br^otber at hone

for a hol-iilay?

Me: Sonetines he goes back to New Zea1ancl for a holiday.

fhe conversation then centred arounil [Xr brother, where he livetlt

what he cLid.. Desptte this lsrowledge she sonetines spoke of tyour

brobheril or rfyour sisterm (non-existent) either as though tbey were

projections of her own attituiles, or were an lntlfu'ect query about nine,

eeg. shoD I repr:i.narlecl her one day I was lnfo:mecl, Ityour sister Jane

Aid, ttrrrancl, again, hYour slster Jane Lj.ke playing?n (we rrere playtns

a gane). I was uiable to trace the orig:ins of ilsister Janen but asslr^ne

it was an echo of a conversation or story she hacl hear{. I have no

recorcl of thLs behaviour occurring after nltl-0ctober.

llt the beginntng of llovember ghe sudtlenly d.enantled, illfrs. Ailcockt

wt5r d.onrt you get another girl.? Plerrty of other 65.r1s.n fhls was saidl

somewhat aggressively. Rrtting my arns around. her I to1d. her, rr0arolinet

ne are quite sure you are getting along very well here. You cloart naed.

to be afraicl. I[e just want to nake quite sure that you can do ever5rthlng

just as welL as you possiblgr can. t'Ie think you are a clever llttle girlr

ancl want to help you be happy and d.o all your schooLwork proper\r.i She

mad.e no verbal reslonse, but Ltoned.i.ateJ.y initiated a canl gaEe. Fron thls

tine on, however, she would leave her desk as soon as she saw me arrl cooe

straight to the iloor. She also seenecl more frllertilly. It was always tbe

practice, of oourse, to continually reLnforce ber seLf-eateen5 I prraise<l
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her good work, goo6t behaviour and. afurired' her pretty d'resses.

In the nert session I finaLLy lntg54used the tero rfloveft,

cLeening that the tioe had come to instil greater warmth into the

therapeutj-c situation, ancl to pay nore attention to her Lnterpersonal

relations. l,{lss Jackson had info::med ne that there haci- been a snel1

outbreak of teasing about her speech; the girl responsible actuallJ liked

Caroline very nuch, but Caroline had. hl.t out quite violentLy' I now told'

Caroline that naybe lt seened. ttflrnn;rfi to her, but we often teaee those

people we love; arrd I began to tease her very gently nyself, renind.Lng

her that I ttlovecln her. She finelly responcled by laughlng. She was also

tolil that she must not hit other people unless eoneone else hit her very

baclly first, anii an attenpt was nadle to conclltlon (or reinforce a41 such

prevlous conditioning) aDxiety to aggressive behaviour on her Padr btr

te111ng her that if sbe behaved jn such a way she maile !t very difflcult

for peopl-e to love her, just as she found. it dtifficult to like peopLe who

hit her.

Drring all this period- her schoolwork was constantly irnproving

- !{iss Jackson began to give ber Stand."td ry arlthnetic, at which she

excelLed. Her bebaviour now changed. in the stressful learrri:rg-situstiou.

Miss Ja.ckson reporbed that another chlld had told- ber Caroline was crying

(ttre first and- onLy tine such behaviour was obsenrecl in cJ-ass). $hen

lliss Jackson went to ask vrhat was unrong, Carolile whlsperecl nbroken-heartec$rrn

ttl canrt d.o it. I canrt d.o ny Englishtt. Dliss Jackson explained the

particular grarnrnatioal point, a.nd. Carollne, after deterclned efforts,

finalLy grasped it. She was then toLd, ild I later rel-nforcedl the

suggestion, that, in f\rture, if she coultl not understantl anytbin8 she was
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to immecliately ask ilLss Jackson for heJ-p' I repeatect on several

occasions that it clid. not oatter if she coultl not tlo sonethi:rg *mmediatelY,

we stil-l all Lovecl her, she tlid not requlre to be first aLL the tlnet

she should Just clo the very best she couJ-d'.

0n Decenber ]rd I adrninisterecL the GolcLstein-Scbeerer Test. It sountls

incredible but she fi.nished alL correctly in three ninutes.

The same day Miss Jackeon told. ne sbe was consi.clerlng reconnencling to the

headmaster that Caroline shoulcl actual-\r ilsldpn Stanitard l[ ancl be

placed in Sta^ndard III at the beginning of tbe next tern; she was stLll

behind in English granrnar, ht far in advance of the r"emaind.er ln tbe class

in aritboetic. PlacLng her in Standard III woultl bring her into contact with

children of her oTrn age and slze. fhe head. provlsionally agreed' ancl

I a:.rangect to vislt the chilalfs hone to sheck on the conilitions prevalJ.J-ng

there, being concernecl wlth the amount of stress she will be called upon

to face. I arrived at the tine set, sd found. what appeared to be a

situation carefuLly contr{-vd for nny benefi.t l father was at tbe front

gate gard.enin6, mother was in the nld.cll-e of d.oing her housework - here

was what I was supposecl to be lookiag at, trFa.cily at Hone.rt Caroline

mshetl oqt to meet ne and took ne to the back garden to clemonstrate her

newly acquirecl abillty to clo hand,stands; I took the opporbunity to suggest

a grmnasiun or ballet to help with her stll1-cLunsy movenents. The nother

agreecl enthusl.astlcally. Contrtveil orlgi-na1J.y or not I the family were

indee<I relaxed. ancl appeared.lappy together. Both parents were entlursiastlc

about the rtnewso or ftcbangecl Carolinetr - ber behaviour at hone nas said

to be nuch better, she was better controlled, and her hantls nd.icl not gon

nearly as much as fo:merly. They were ve4r pleasecl both rrl-th the sohool and
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tbe work she was d.oing. It was pointed out e.gain that they did ind'eed'

have reason to feel proud. of theLr clauShter - she vras highly intell"igent

and was trd.oing wel1r. The mother corrected Caroli.ners Snglish oa

several occaslons, but in a pleasant way. she conmerrted that she rrroulcl not

havedared. to do !$!n only a short ti-ne previously. I could not hel'p

recelling a renark Dr. Sam Kirk once madero ttQive the parents a chance

to be proud of tbeir child, and you wonrt neecl to worry about the enotional

problensn. The {uirkers clo now have factual grounils for prlcte in thelr

former "problern chlldtr, which they had. experienced', I arn quite convinced,

as a soclal dis6race, and. I. decicled that the hone environnent was probably

now sufficiently nurturing to pe:mit Caroline to sta.nd' up to arly stress

associated. nitb the proposecl jump in her schooling'

At that polnt, however, a highly illuninatin6 inciclent oegurred.

Ca.roline, who had. been sitting at a nearby tabLe busy rrriting 1n a book,

stood up ard. ca.oe towa^rd me, where I was sitting aLnost opposlte her fatber.

His former pleasant expression vanished, ard his face becaoe utterly blank.

He absolutely pounced. at her, making sone noise as he d'id- so. I was so

sta-rtled. myse3-f I have no recollection of what he sald or what nolse he

nade, only tbat he tlid. nake sone sound. lhe chilil junped., ttren stootl

completely sti11, her onn face expressionless, with her eyes dovrncast.

irrheu I lookecl back at hln his face had resuneil its fo::mer exFr€ssion and.

he picked up the thread. of conversation as though nothing untowarnil had'

happened. I i.rnagined this sort of tlring had occumed ma^rgr, nany times

d.urd-ng Caroliners chil-d.hood.; brut she hacl finally nanaged to inhibit,

the lnnate tenperamental, or condlitloned rta.ntnrnrl T€sponser

Personal oommunication, seminarr 0. of l1l1-nois, October, L%2'
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-0ccordingly I too pretended nothing was rvrong, hoping she ml"ght fi:rcL sone

reidorcenent fron ny attitucle for her own inhlbltory behavlour. I(y own

reactions at this point arne, I do not cloubt, open to c6nslclerable guestJ.on.

Perhaps I should. have expostu:Ldtecl with hJ-o, erpressedl ny osn angeri but

I deened lt better to leave the hone situation as it was, at least until

I coulcl ftnd. lt possible to discuss the ruatter w'ithout the presenoe

of the chl1<l herself. As it happened, a few ninutes later she actually

went to her father s.nd. cli.nbed onto his lap aad hugged and caresseii hlo;

while two days later Miss grltraL1y (in whom I,1r. Quirke ha4 corrfld.ed) to6

ne that he had been ertnenely surprised ard pleased a week or so before

when, for tbe first tfune in hei' life, Caroline hacl tolcl hint ilI love you

Daddyrt. (tt n:il1 be recalLed that she had recentLy been con&itioneil to tbe

use of the word frJ-oveil).

It seerns $rite possible that she has been conditionecL to conplex

sado-nasochlstic senral behaviour or attitudes, but that mrst renaia

a problem for the f\rture. Meanti-ne she wouId. &ppear to he-ve become

habituated to 'rteasingn and ber temper tantnrn responses seen to be

practicallY ertinguished.

.irrhen I rose to 1eave the father clisappeareil, but the mother acconpanied'

me to the car, caroline lrnrrlnS off to practise more hard--stantls. lrtrs.

Quirke looked pJ her and then conmentedr rTlhat a cllfferent gt'r] she io!

Tou canrt toagi-ue! 'r:lhen she was a baby, Just a tiny baby, her face was

compLetely brank. She looked rl8ht through us' all the tine' But look

at her. you clo4rt lonovr what youtve clone. This is a 'd'l-ffereat fa,nily uowt

a d.ifferent fanily, a different famil-y altogether.m I pointed' out that the

tropople sbe 3eal-Ly has to thank are,'.{lss 0r[fa11y at the Occupational Gentret
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where I believe the therapeutic process (apart from the chLLclrs innately

detelhlned lntellectuaL ilevelopment) realIy began, ard Caroljnets teacher,

Mlss Jackson, upon whon the responsibl-Lity fell for actually inrtlslilrg

Caroline into adaptLve, tliscipltned, learning habltsr md hel-plng her

through the day-to-d,ay stressful situations wtlich she hed. to learn to overcone. 
I

lherapy in this particular case was carrled. out, or supportecl ancl 
I

refuforced, by mar{r people as vre1l as arising fron tbe j.nteLlectual

and affectional stiluuli which the child. so badly needed. The psycho-

l-ingulstic conditioniug and interpersonal and. situational J.earning for

which I nas responsibJ.e, have uncloubteclly had considerabl"e therapeutlc

effects, but the case has manSf elenents of what is frequently called

tfspontaneous renlssionil but perheps better ilescrLbed. as natural clevelopnent

anil trenvironnental-Iy incluced. conditionlng or e:rtinctionn. fbere are

stil-l, however, nar\y problems ahead.

tor instance, it woufuL ,aFpear that caroli:re has had very fer

toys. She tolcl ne she had three d.olls, rEeny, nMeenyil and' rxinyn - ItMo

ls a cLogts name; you call the frog thst:tr and prou&Iy brougbt then to

school to show me, three d'irn{nr1ite, ttnlnb-sized' iLolLs, whJ-ch she hall

dresseil ln scraps of cloth. At Christmas I gave her, besid.e the book nprtzen

for clolng so well wlth her scbool-work (she contends, I an told', that she

t'ls going into Stardard III because now she can clo headstantLso)r a d.ollis

svrlng ancl equally snall sleeping-d.o11. Sbe tipped it back aod folwarrlt

holding it as though she expectecl it to break at arry monent, anil. announoed:

trHer nanets Jennifer.tt Then turned unexpectedly to ne, ad Ert her hancl

in nincr ilSee you after the holidays?n I pronised. she would ancl she

gather.ed. up her parceLs anll ran out of the room anil up the stairs into the
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cLassroom, internrptjng their work $'ith tbe cr1f, rrl'ook what lrve

6ot! Look what Lrve gotlrt

It nay, I think, be assuBed that in the more d.istant past caroline

has broften, or been dlsinterested. in, whatever tOys were g:iven her' !bis is

a point yet to be cleared. up. But it would seen inevitable that the l

chiLd has e:qperlenaed almost conplete ileprivation as regards such stimuLi-

possibly this reinforced her intelleotual <leve3-oprnent' Cond"itionetl to

respond aggressively or with fea.r to her parents antL brother, she woulcl

appear to heve hacl littl"e otriporbunity for J-earnlng or lnitating warn,

relating behaviour or even actea-out aggressive such as that usually clenon-

stratecl by a sna1l girJ. playing with trer ilolls'

It should also be noted that, although she ususlLy rrltes or drarg

nlth her right harldL, Caroline tends to be anbid'extef,ousr Itfhen I took

this up with the parents at the intervlew Just reported, ber father

to1cl ne he oonelderecl hlnse]-:f n75 perrcent anbitlerterousn though he

claLrnecl that nuch of this hscl been learnecl l-ntentlona.Ily ia the hanclling

of tools ln hLs work. The parents do not consider a neurplogecal'

examination rva*antect but have pronisecl to bring her for an E'E'G' rf sonetine

next yearrr.

\4hether it wilL ever be possible to be conpleteLy sure of the

ci:ia6nosls of caroliners predisposing conditlon is a noot point; the fact

renains, however, th8,t there was a belated- andl clistded developnent of

speech f\rnction' The ilb1ank facel of babyhood' could vrel} be ths result

of braln da^oe.ge affecting the areas concer:red with dleclphering verbal

sti-nuli (*itn the ndecod.ingil ancl ffencodlnS" of all such stlntrg) whlch,

uncler such contl.itlons, dOubtleSs acted as arousers but never' or rerely,

as tension or drive-reclucing agents. It {s roy consitlerecl oplaion that
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while there nas possibly an inberited predisposition to sone cllsor"riler

of an uncertaln t1rye rrbrsln-darnagen was the correct diagnosis; that,

through fortunate circurnstances, the correct therapeutlc procedure was

begun in the form of the nurturing environment end 'rcontrollecl freeclonrf

associated with nucb uotor activity artl sone intellectual activity, of

the Occupatlon Centre. only fron such a situation could. Caroline real\r

begln to explore enl maniErlate her worlcl. It seens guite probable

that the mother, fiuff'erlng fron fears of soclal enbarrassueat ag well as

her otn reactions to Carol-iners aggressive oqtbursts, was aotj'velyt but

not necessarLly deliberately, rejectlngi while the father, clesplte or even

as tbe fesuLt of his sadistj.c-t5pe behald.otrr patterrre, gave the child' sone

meagure of acceptance.

They have promised to give her every help in ber school-work' Arry

therapeutic ailo shoulil now be conceruecl wlth consoliilatlon of ber

verbE.l fJ"uency and expression, as well as the conditioning of nore

poslti.ve interpersonal relatLons. It wes essentlal previously, at least in

my opinion, to provicle her vrlth support and a nurburlng, gentLy discipllning

situation, md to develop her powers of conrauruication. Ttds has, to a

consid.erable extent, been ilone.

aaaa.a.aaataaa aaaaaaa aaa'
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Case 6:

Janes Bar.rett is another trbrain-C-arraged chil-clfr of sorre nine years.
He has one olcier sib, a girl, who does not live at hone, but ln the olty
wirere she attends uni-versity. fhe fatber ls a school-teacher, tbe mother
is rmnning a Erscery anil dairy in a seasid.e zesort, meinly to obtain
money for Jamesrgf\ture and, to some degree, to enabl"e the f'aoi1y to /
travel eventual\r,

James nas a large baby at blrth, which involved cieliveqr by
in.stnrxlents. He suffered consiJ,erable fee&ingr-traumata, being actually
sta.rved into subuttting to taking the bottle, after the rmrse inslsted
the motberrs milk nas insufficient and not good for h!n. He is an
a.nxious cbi1d., urith artistie abil.lty, and I sborld. i.nragine hi.gh autonomLc
l"ability, although he has beea well" "socialisedn, possibly too much sor
Plrysical-punlshnent is said to be very rare ind.eed; rnother controls
verba.l-ly, using a qulet but very firm tone of voice. He has masturbateril
considerably in the pestr ad this was permlttect prrrvided he clid. tt only
in his bedroon; the babit appears to have al-nost disappeared.

Hls parentst scores on the flil-lorghby, P.F. 16, a$d. l,iyers-BrLggs
tests are as folloss:
Tl ou.e.hbr': ilirs. Barrett has the extremeLy high scone of 65.

1.1r. Barrett, also scores Erite high, wlth 49'
16 P.F.: l,lrs. Barrett appears to have higher lntelligeace tiran her
IusEEffi (which I would suspect after tal"kLng urlth tbem); has verlr low surgencyt
i,e. ls incLined to be tlepressed and silent; 1e very stgr; has extremely
high nervous tension (top sten), Her scores for trust/paranol.a, super-ego
rigtty and serrsitlvity are all average. She appears to be clecicledJ.y
introverted.

I!{r. Barrett is apparently much inore trustful than the average person;
sensitive, aLmost effeminate, on !'actor I (prensia); with very htgh
nervous teasion (sten 91 s1i6-ht1y lower thp.n hj.s rrifers); and does not
appea.r to have an undul-y rigld super'-ego.

Irtvers-Brlggs; l,{rs. Barrett is an Introverterl-Sensing-Thinkingdud.gmental
type; her higbest score is for tblnking, but she ls also very tlecicledtly
introverted aud jud.gmental.
['lr. Ban'ett, on tbe other hand, is an Ertraverted-Intulttve-Thlnkln6-
Jr:d.gnental type. Thinking and, Jud.gmental scorea are equal, extraversion
score slightly leds, ard. lntultion score lea.st; but scores are particularly
tri6)r.

Like hi.s son, 1,1r. Barrett, has very consid.erabLe ertistJ,o ablllty.
Indeerl, as Pavlov would have saitl, both father ard son could prtbably be
described. as possessing trartigtic temperaments.'l

It wil-L be seen that the mother is ln an occupatiou nhicb cen harally
be described as well sulteci to her tenperament or neecls, antl tbls !rust
create eonsiclerable stress. There is aLso 11ke3.y to be sone clash betseea
her introversion s.nd. ber hrsbadts ertra.verted neecls. Fortunately for then-
selves they ere both "fhinlclrrg-Jud6nnenta,Lil types, but f would suggest thls
could be a drawback wbere James, and axJr question of fantasyr ls conoerud.



One cqrr certalnl"y see the interplay of tbe parentsr chanacterlstics J-n

the cond.itioaing wtrlch ha.s ocsureetl ln the chLld-.
Jeres hlnsel.f is more intelligent than was general.ly rec,llscd.

?hile theropy was pri^urarily bulLt upon his communication needs ald thc
I.T.P.A. scogeg-{sge_rlqEt- $fqqil, he was also g'iven the shortened ',^,'.t.S.C.e
the Go1{tsteiil-Sffie$"8#tf"fffF/c..q.t. llls proratecl. scored on tbe W.I,S.i.
give hl-n a verbal I.Q, of gQr a Perfo:rmance I.Q. of 10O, and a totaL
I.Q. of 94.

It took him three attempts io clo tbe Golilstej-n-Scheerer (he wouLcl clo
so much rnd reflrse to continue); but he fina.lly completed it, all correctly

So far as tbe C..A.T. responseg are conce::ned, the only response of
interest is the nrmber anrl perseveratioa, of food.-ltrrked responses. E.f,'
his response to Card 11, was:

rKangaroos, Ridlng the bike anl. playingi JunpLng. Baby
in the pocket. Got a balloon. (Q. qhu". frr,m?) Cbristmae.
They ar.e 6oing shopping, to buy trread, lce-crean, Bi1k, Jenr figs,
butter, pie. (Q. &ra then?) Get money. (q. lihat for?) nry
thlngs from the sb,op.rl

It must be remenbererl, however, that while feeding-trauna cllcl occtrr,
he hae a]-so been cond.itioueil to a.ttenil to the fooils hls mother sells in
her shop.

He agonised over each respcase, ad being tested was @eedlngly
dlsliked., mainly, I th5.nk, beeause he was ego-defensive.

Jame-q suffeis fron iire learning dlsorders of (a) retartlecl or
impaired learnlng rlue to botb physiologicel anrl envir.onmental tlefiolencies
(he tras iladequa.te speech morlels), resulting in (b) maladaptive habLts of
speech (leaving out conjunction$ and. other 'tjoining'r word.s; (c) classical
cond.itioning a,nd. perhaps dissociaterl affect due to feeding-traunata and
possi.b}-y blrth-trauma; (d) sonervhat abnorrnal condlt{oning of affectioa;
anrf (F) abnorral- conditioning of d.rive-traits, 1'rimari\r ,rf arurlety.

Therapy was primaril-y designed. to assist the ch'tLdtin hls comnunicatioa
difftcuLties, to cr;ndition him to approving acceptance on the trlart of others
and ilesensitize his arxiety and. to reinforce his notivation to Learn a.d.
self-esteea or ego-ldea1. Some modification of tbe parentts attitucles was
also rec3ri:'ed, but there ras no apparent suggestion that the cbllcl rag
unriauted. or unJoverl, although there eoulil perhaps be some sign of reactLon-
formation on the motherrs. part in lier ovenprotective and pessimlstic
attitr^rde, (tfre fatter a. charsreteristic of her ovm) end the chiliL may have
exlnriencecl her controllecl behavJ-our as :^ejectiug. Controlled. warm
behe.viour towar<f s the child was shorm her, partly ln the hope she noul"cl
learn to inject sone more warmth into lter own.

James vras seen once a week over a six monthst period", Q! sessions in all.

aaaraaara at..aoaaa
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I.LP.A. Profile:

The original test shows naitr retsrdation in aIL

fi:nctions with auditory vocal autonatic ablltt;r belo{v that of a

three-;rear olcl chLlit. Ihe retest shcnns stri.klng irnprorrenent ancl

seetns to tndicate that Ja.mesr s ilefects ge:re y|elding weLL to

treatnrerrt.

The aucLitory v@4"1 autonatic test is concerreA wit'h

the structural reLationships of language rather thal worcl neanilrgs

a3d his fatlrrre to speak in prcperly constnrcted sentences -teas one

of thls boyr s outstaniling cftaracterlstlcs. lllle fact that lt was

lnssible to ra-tse hls socre here by a nfurimrn of 2$ Jfears du:ring

a 6 nonthsr period seetss to indi,eate either that his clefect was

not due to bnain cla.nage, or that vlcarlous f\rnctiming ls nOYr

lnoving satisf actorXr.

As with the ottrer two cases retesteil (Jack, Case 4 and.

Caroline, Case !), thene j.s hidhly notlceabLe cleveLopnent in notor

encoding abilities.

It should perbaps be roteil that, Ehen allowaJrce is

nacle for the fact that this test i-s far flon crrtture-free, the

leve} of scortng f66. all tla cblLcbren concerred ls lnobably greater

than sou1d appear flom tlre profiles.
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The patient, James Farrett was

lle is tbe younger of tvro chlldren,

tlu,n he.

nine yeare four nonths rvhen first seen'

his sistcr being sone ten years older

Thls child came to me as the result' of his father, a teacher'

hea.ring of qy irrvesttgations thr.:ugh a Speecir Therapist whorn I hsd net

wben enileavorring to test another'chll'<l. The boy, ts intbe Speclal

Cl.ass of hls fertherrs scbool anl sgs labelLed es "braln-itamagedr by the

laecletr:{clan. The parer-its vrere seeki.ng all averues of help; aad hJ-s

rnotLer. octually dr,f,r,g sorre fifty ml-1es eaeh week to and from my hone

in orrler that the chilrt shotr1rl see ne.

At the firsb intervieg to which his mother brougtrt' hinr, sbe was

neatly rlr.essed, ratlrer I'school-ms:mi-shn ln appe'$Pnecr a'nd apparently

of sotrer ilisposition. Jarnes dil nob elpe4r very hapJry, tlid not look

,J{rectly at aqytii:ing, tbough he later 6ave me one ap1'arently appra'ising

g]a-nce. l{e al"so wes neatly dpesse,l wlth clesa, shining faoe'

They werre late j-n errd.vin6, lr1rs. Bagett cLaitning dlfftculty Ln

parki.ng. lLthough it rvas rriining, she wes carrying theJ-r raincoats arrl

Ja;ses was a little wet. She j./i'ulediately pointed olt the ships on tbe

river to the boy, eoil tbey both a.drrriretl the vlew.

ifrs. Barrett was very composed, on\t the falrl.y sbort sentences aDf,

breaks in continulty of tbought demonetrating any nettrousness; but I

vias unable to gain a ful1 history on thls eccasiolt. slre to1d. rne Jaoes

flas a ten pountl baby at. birth. He wes breast-fed. But they "coulit not

get lr.tru orrto tlre bottle. Itefused the bottle. I{ad to starve hi-u onto

it because he wasutt getiing enough feed.n 'rJases was al-ways velXr E;ood.

(They) cBart make him do rnueh against hLs yrillr but hefs very good.n
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He ftlearnecl to rnaniprlate tbings verlr earl'y'n He nwoulfl pull hLrnself up

antl things a.lon5,t [Ie trhnd' never talke'l very mr-rch'n

0n being questionecl, [irs. Sarrett c].aimeil she could' not renember

:vhether instnrments were usetl at the clrl.l"tlrs birLh or not' She became

even more i-nconnitrricative at this point, appe'rreil 'q'nxious to get awa'yt so'

af.ter testing Jeses nith the r.T.P,a.., J 1et them 6O, making an appoJ'ntment

for them to come the follwing week' l'trs' Ban'ett appeared very dlstresgedl

when T took Janes into ay stuity, leaving her in the lornge, so tbe Lnterveniag

tloor open, wa.s left open. (tt 1s possible to argue that thls io rvrong

prae.tice; there rver.e tines, indeed, when I we.s sortxr for tlaving establishecl

the precederrt, but the cbili hacl beeu represented to ne as bailly "darnagedr

with very poor speech. It did apleer to alley her anxiety as welL ae that of

the chll-it; and., aLthough, as will appear fronr the recorrl, lt possibly

created problens, these rnere offset by the grcoter krowleil'ge the motlrer

cane to have of lrer cbilcl anel. his difficulties; her co-opera'tive attenpts

to heLp hin, basedl on thls lanowledge; a1d some cbange J-n her oum attltuilesi

as well ers her ability tO translete for ne sone of his nor'e iunbletl

efforts at speechr and the j.nveluable edditionaL inf,ortatloD sbe gave ne

from time to tirue. )

The details of Janesb history nhlch I was able to f111 tn Later,

both from her husband ard. lfrs. BaffettlS spontaneous or assoclatlve

comrnents durC-ng the therapy sessionsr are as follorvs:

The ba.by was sctuall.y tvro weeks late in arn{ving, "nf, forceps rer'e

use& at btrth, the baby belng markeil abotrt the head. The notber was ltell

d.uring pregnancY.

The child. was subrnltteit to a shooking feedj.ngtrauna at a.pprorlmately
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tuo-thrree nonthe. Against the motherr s n'Ish the nurse had' lnsteted. tbat

he be taken off the breaet and. put onto tbe bottle, whlcb Janes flatl'y

refusetl to accept. He hacl beendb).lberately starveil for tr9o tlays untll

he had finally given in, but he haa stil-l sougbt tbe bneast, He was,

however, usually piclred up at feecli-ng-tlme arrd. nursecl as be took the

bottle, (tt may be noted. that the atldtLtional- infornatiou here was not

given untll. the very fina,l session. ll,rs. Baryett told' ne, with her face

uausually alight wtth f\rr1r, when some nelevant association brought it to

her mlnd.)

t{e is saiil to have sat up arC crenlecl earLy, arrd was walking

attennonths.Thereluasnobotherrl'thteething;buthehaclear

trouble during his second arit fourth years, and tsfice ha,i abseeEseB c&uBed

by col"ds. He had had various chllilhood complalnts, but ln general hLs

hea.Ith wa,s very good.

He has been aabidexterous ln the pastr but uses his rtght hand now.

He has alrays been exceptlonaLly indep,erdent; rhen he was three years of

a6eherroulilhelphimse].ftowhateverhewanted.andrasveryfnrstrateil

when he could not manege an;rthing on his own.

However, he dld. not strrak untll he wae forr years olcl. Hls parenta

had. not been worrLea until thLs time as tbey had Just thougbt he nas a

dlate talke-r". The trle,r.ents, ca,me dovm to lond.on sone eight years ato,

and. the father was orlginally teaching i-n the Lake clistrict. 0n the ailvlce

of their medical attenclant rho was concenned vrith the child.ts lack of speecht

the faoiLy shtfted to a larger centre, where Janes was taken to e ChtLtlreate

CLinic. Drying his period at the Clinl"c he began to be monosyllabic. He

was placed in an ordinery class at h5's fstherts echool, but was reconnendetl
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for a Spectal Class. Hls father therefore transfegect to his present

appointment so tbe chilcL ootrlil enter mch a clags. IYhen he first went

to tkie schooL (whicb is a mucb 1ar6er one than he was usedt to) he wes

terrifted of the other child.r'en, and for qulte a periocl wallced in ltls

sleep and clevelopetl enuresis, which c]-eared up a6ain'

0n the occasion nhen I first taw him he was extremely restless,

ringlng or twisting his hancls, jiggli.11g, td rnoving }1ts feet. Hts parents

sa.id he was alrays like this. He also yawned a fen mixnrtes after startlng

arly activS.ty.

By the ed of tlre fourth session tbe yawnlng dlsappeared; on\r conlng

back very sporadlcal1,y v&en he ras bored. I dld not aee hl-o yannr agaln

after the session, vrben I told both htm end bis mother tbEt I waa goite

sure be was really qrrlte an trrteLl-tgent l.ittle boy. the bard-tristing

aud yrriggling was also much tmproveit by this t5.me, btrt ltkeu-tse tool a

d.oui,nward turn and had entirely ctisappeareil (at least for ttre pertod tlur{.ng

rvhich he wes ln my presence anrl was saitl to have ctininishett elaenbere) by

Decenber.

Ja.aes had always maaturbatetL to qulte a clegree. Thlg rag permitted'

by the parents, who lnsiste$ honever, tba.t 1t be confinetl entlrrel'y to

the bedroon. He ras masturbating qulte freErently wben he flrst caae to ne;

but thls hnbtt ls also said to now be prgctised on-1y lnfrrguently'

Since being at his pr.esent scbool Janes hag also had tbe ad-vantage

of being seen weelcly by the Speech Therapist, who, however, wag then

unab1e to see hln tncltviitually or gi"ve hlm very ouch time to hloaelf. An

I.Q. test given by an Educationaf Psychologist using the !I.I.S.C. placed

hin in the range 66-76 (Speclal Class level). I{e was ertrenely $4peraative
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whiLe being testerl - whlch in my opinion brought his score clolrn verlr

conslclerably. He scored at the mean for his a6e-gr"oup on tbe infornation

sub-scale and achlevetl poorly on the comPrehension scale' The psychologist

considered bim to be rrbrsin-demaged"; tbe speech Therra'plst consid'ered he

coul"a be suffering from ldevelopnenta] clysphsslail (inctinplete lenguags

function).

0n his first vislt I administered the I.T.P.A., although he was then

one month oirtslile the age liolts for whlch the test ras ilesignetl, i.€.

two years tlpee montbs to nine years three months. It also has the

<lisadvantage of not beiag stanilardlsecl for use outsl-de AnerLoa; but I iteened

it f.ikely to be heJ-pful in poi-ntinE to those areas of disabll-tty whlch

seemed most in neeil of remedliatlon, and ln glvlng some lnslght into hta

levels of psycholtn6ulstic tlevelopment.

In lool<lng at tb.is chtld ard his test fesulte I't must always be born

in rnl-nd. that his clisabilities have neant very little communlcation trlth otber

cblldr^en or adul-ts, For the first four-fLve years of hia ltfe he llvetl

in a comparatlvely isolrted country district (and, ineidentaLLy, does not

1lke anlmals). Apart fnom thre chlldren in his school-class (aad the school ls

a conslderabLe distance fnom his hone) he hss only occasional'1y had.

children (aLrays youn6pr) to play nith. llis peers uaually tease anil frlghten

hl-m, or shun hin. FIe has, therefore, been a.Lmost entlrely depenilent

upon hls mother for most of Luis compar5f and commrnlcation. The very cloEe

ties existing between mother ana chiLA have beeo relnfor"cect by circuostance.

But as r^egartls tbe tests - no cirllcl can prrcduce adequate responses r.itbout

aclequate stimuu; lt ls qulte possible thet thls chLlil was cleprLveil ctr

such stinutl to Erite a degree. Indced tbe mother re€.s sbbolred to learn
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(as the result of overhearing this first testing session) just bow llttle

the ci:.11d. lsres of the naines for household anil otber erluipnent nleich he ugeil

intel1i6eatly every ,iey. It is the trenendous hlatus between cood'ltl-ontng

of nonenslature antl the cblld. t s actual lcrorloilge arld. uge of materlals rvbich

throw tbe test,s out, and i.lLustrate so little of his potentlal l-nteJ'1lgence'

There were meily tirnes when I sonderefl if r were Listening to schizo-

phrenic-type verbaLtsations. Four parbLcular inciclents, bouever, threr

some 1i6ht upon causation. ft w111 be reca]*leil that in tbe initlal lnter"rler

the motber spoke iu ehort, fregrrertly unflr8shed, sentences' sonetl'mes

her sentences would. eonsist of one wonil. Thls nas habltua"L rhenever she sas

unfler stress, tbough usuelly she spoke we1L. irurllrg tbe hollclay-perlod'

the father Jnstead of the mottrer blought Jaoee to see me" lle left an extra-

ordlnary nttntber of eonrrecl{ng links out of hLs sentences iarriln' r'lfsrr' ilbut'n'

tttren, r,"O,,, dld not seem tO exlst fOr hin. i'ihen f uentl'Onecl thi's to ltrS'

Ber:rettgbeconr.nerrtedthatshersupposecltheyreatlyilidspeakbadly;thl.g

speech wa.fr typiaai of tbe clty clistrict from whence tlrey coroertr One seest

therefore, tlie tlpe of verbal contlitior'ln6 to w}'ich Jaoes has been usetl'

The tgc.l ottrer irciclerrts to Yrt^ich I r'efer, however, relat3 to t,}re

,Jisiutegrntion of his speech patterrrs. 0nce I tried to tape-recnril the

intervi (ir - James Fas so exclted he could not slnak properil'y' He was qut'te

husbsnil also was in ttre house, and' Jaues

vrss aLrea{ir gulbe excit'ed, hut stlll

intelll8ible; *d.th the acldltlonal excitement hls speech - by tben very

considerpbly lmprovecl - d.eterloratecl completely' llot even hl's motber coultl

understend what he wns trytn5 to say until we hatl stopped bLm and made hin

repeat everXrthirrg ve:y slow}y. ilven then hls slnecb ras corparatLvely dis-

incoherent. llarlY in Deeeuber

wished to te1l hl-m sonrethlng.

my

lle
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integreted. Thlc chllilrs speeeh functions are quite cllsnrpted, thep,

whe.rr he is eil,her urtler stress or ov€r-€xcite&'

As stzted earlter 1n a.d-iLlticn to the I.T.P'A.' I tested hJ$ with

tire ilshortn ,,r;.I,S.C. alr(l the Coldstein-SCheerer Test, as weLl as the C.A-.T. 
]

IIe tntengely 6i.1tkeil bei.6 testecl; and. perforBallce tests were net w'lth

extreme hostil.tt;'. The fir-.t ti-nre I tr:led to obtain a score with tbe

Goldsteln-scheer"er he <lid three of the tests ancl r:efirsed to contlxue; I

I

n second. atteml.'t brought little more success. 0n1y on tbe last ifay clful 
I

hc cons6nt to compl.ete lt. - and on13i l-f I ststetl fron the polnt where he

lrrrd 1"11 .tt. l{e put J t dovnr in anger at one point, but ca.ne back to lt

ald conc;uded it - correctl.y. (Perhaps I shoulcl stete that I dtisltkeil 
I

givlng tlre test, as I fintt the stlck test l-nclined to dazzle, cleperullng

on the intensity of light lrrevrlllirrg anil possihly IqJf own tensloa IeveI.)

The Farernts were also most cc-r)!er8.tlve aod. both conrpleteil the

Tilloughy Persc,nalitl- Schedtrlel l,$ere-Briggs Type Ind.icator; and' 16 P'F'

(Se* above).

T.EJ@PI:
Aftcr consid.eration of, tbe I.t.P."A. results and tbe C'A.T' results and'

his general hiotory it seemed best to concentrete upon cle-sensttlsatlon otr

his arrxiety and, arous1L responses arrl cleveLopnent af his language abllLtLes.

His need to communicete with both adu]-ts, llrd'wen more particul-arlyt

his peels ,rva.s obvious, alcl prnesslng. No roal assesgment of his intelllgerrce

will be posslble until he can comnunicate adqguately and' freel.5f.

To shield hira from unf,ue an:clety a set r"outlne was me.Lntaineil unlees

or until he chose to break it. At fl-rst he would. r',ock on hls feet, then

he trled. thls on the cbalr he chose to sit in. Tortunately I orm a rocking-
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cbair. IIe was permitted to rock only i" this - he usetl ittr"ice' then

dldnrt bother a.ga,ln'

At the s€ct'rd intenriew I aeked hl-n to clraw a pichrre for me'

ile ,lrew a picture-of hinsetf in his bedroour' It nas notLcee'ble for the

fact tb$t l-t showed hl.m with no mcnrthl strd he also irrcfuded' a reading-

f:lgphewanted.buthismotherhatlr.efusedtobuy-slxweekslaterhl.sI

own pictured outline becane a very clefinite one. He likes dra'rrl"ng

a'd. to my unsophisticated (as r^egarrls chilil art) eyes shons pronise' 
I

Unllke Jack (Case [) wh. usually drew restrict,ect plctures usually in purplet

Janesbpictures are colqulful, vitrr:ant on€ee FIe dislikes plastiCene 
I

modelling, ed after one atruenpt (wlren lte made ma a post xrltb traffi'c Ugbts)

refused to touch lt'

From ttre second j.:ntenrierr oararrls . pencils ad'/or crayons and

paper were always waiting for hlm, ard. he usualt;,r clrew me a picture as

soon as he amived..

A set of plastl"c tools anil kitchen utensils were obtaLned end he

was reguired to ne,rne these as T poJ.nted. to them, and' to desct{'be ad' mlne

their use, Although hLs I.T.P,$' score would not sugsest tt he could tel}

me the use of tbe tools on the first occasLoo theSr were shown to hlm,

thoug! it took three sessions for hin to renenber the na'oe npliersn, and'

he was at first una.ble to n"ene the axe and' sCrewd'river' He hed EuOb morre

difflculty rrlth the lcltchen utensil-s; a.nd it took tlnmesesslong before he

seened sure of them. one inciclent sbould be noted here: on the flrst

oces,siou when he sew ttte model tools, he took them out to shor his nother

and in dlsp)-ayi.ng tbeir use, went to hlt hls urotherr s hee'd. wlth the a:<e'

For.bunately she just laugbetl ard he f,hqn apologl'sed in a normal voice'
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Follori.rrg hl-s l-earned fanXLlari.ty rith these, a Rlcture

I:nct'opertia vies obtained and shorao hlm. .Agaln he we^s reqrireil to

rurme the picture, describe and mime thelr use. tater Iklucatiorel

Eames were introd.ucecl and he played e1one or with me.

Then he becane tlrect of any activity he would cry nArd. thetts

allrr ard it was frecluentl,y on1,v p115 considerp,blBo,Jolin6 that he woulil

contirme. 'tThe.n he cleclded he hail had enough altogetber, h nould

announce rrTime to go'r, get up and walk out of tb,e noom. At first he

wotrlil also rush out of tb,e house, demanding tba.t his nother cooe nqul,cklyfr

but he soon calae to wait patiently for her or go out to explore the garrlen.

At eech sessl-on I also gave him a nunber of the Plcld'ord cards

s.bout wbich be had to teLl ne a story. qy prd,mary obJectt-ves ber€scto
obtain ar{y unconsclous or normally unverbaltseit meterial thet I could.;

cond.itLon triro to thi.nking and talldug arrund. a poLut, 1.e. conilttloaing

crf attentioaal. focusslngi to correct ard. condition eorrect grarunatl.cal

constnrctlon and verbalisation; to cleveLop verbal fluenoy.

As rllt be seen be1ow, by the tLoe the sessiorrs termlnatecl he was

speaking much nore fluentLy, more correctly, at greater length and. wlth

greater depth or breadth.

He usually ohose to teLl me bix storles; ancL freguently f could

not get hlra to contlnue beyond. very brief ver.baltsation.

Althorgb he terninated tbe therapeutic programme each tLay hinself

the time he spent ln the stu{y witli me (apart frrom a verTr occasional forey

lnt,o the gar0en) was never Less than three-quarters of an hour (whicb ls

perhaps the usual length of time arqy actl-vJ.ty we.s carried on La hio class),

usual-ly between thafA$ hour in length, anil sametlnes, esgeol-ally tora.rd tbe
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enA, longer.

The major hlgbughts of the progremtne are given belorr, es well

as lncialents ard factors whioh throw some 11ght on both tbe chiliLr s aroil

motherrs (and the tberapisfs) problems anA on tbe tberapeutic procesa

as it developed. in tbis particulax cas€r I have incLuded only a

selegtion of the stories gl.ven me, but to produce then aLl vcould' only be

unneoes sarll-Y rePetLtious.

At the motherre request the ti-ue of the weelcly appointment wa8

11.15 a.o, She ls nrrurtnS a sne11 8l€Cery shop ard tlalry ln a eeasLcle

resort (whlch shows up ln his storles) aoa the shop ls closeil for oae

d.ay a seek. It was on this clay that she brougbt Ja.lqee to see ne' $he

was alngst j-nvariab\r late; tbough thls lessenedl as ti-ne wore on'

Secord Intgrview:

This day was cold and wet and. they rere ten mirnrtee late. The

lounge was vell-heated. and. tlrs. Bar::ett relaxed somewhat by the fi're'

Jemes had a co1,1. I immetliately took him into the study. He yauneil

immed.ieteJ"y he sat ,lown, but I only 1-arghed ana made him take a number

of deep bnea.ths; nnd this r adopted as stanclar{l practice whenever

he yawnert a number of tirnes in suocession or I suspeCted he nas doing

it deLiberetely, kcept when he was il.olng a test he yawne'l only rarely

after the fifth session.

He then drew the picture of himself ln his beilroon; but I eoultl

obtain no verbalisation frorn hlm. I then gave hin the c..a.T. ptotures.

His responses Tvere as follows:

9c&g':
l. rfBirrls, thel, s1'* hsvj-ng partj.es' Butterfly cakes' Creao' Eat{ng
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Jell.ies. Rooster. Cock. Gockad'ooilledoo. I'iother, father, baby'f

Z, r'The bears pulling rope. ',lTant to break Lt.il Silence.

Q. I[hy?

nfn ha1f, Baby bear, mother bear, fatber bear'

Q. lttrat are they golng to do wlth lt rrben they break l"t?

'r?o tie the boat with. Catch fish. A blg, big fish. Eat it,rl

3, nThe lion is loolc1ng. Hets sLt l-n cba1r. Is loolcing at'bo1e'n

Sllense. Rrts card donn.

Q. Ylhnt does he see?

rflrfouse in there. The l-lon ls going pley.t

Q. Tho ls he going to PlaY $lth?

trliobod;r.n (Card is Aonn again)

Q. I'lhat ri:l1-l he plalr?

nGaoes.il (Yarms terriblY).

L. rtlio I F

l,fe, laughing, nyes!" He ala not sniLe but did plck card up

lmmeclJ.ately, and verbalised very rapiilly'

,,Kangapoos. Rldin6 blke and. tr,laytng jumping. Baby ln the pocbt'

Got a ba11oon.d Sllence.

Q, f,lhere illd he est lt from?

It0lrristmas." Again he puts card down'

Q. '?hat else do Yott knon' abort it?

"Is going shopping - to hfy breacl, tceacream, m1lk, Janr fige, buttern

pie. "

Q. And. r'rhen they have borght that?

ttOet moneS'. Buy tlri.n6s fron sbop'r
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(At this polnt he looked up and announcecl, nI an sltting. You

ane rorklrrgtf a.rrl l-auglred. I egreeil with hl'm')

5. rrB€d, Tlre be,+rrs becl. lfothcr Bear, Bather Bear sleep at big beite

He are malcing pof,rid8e. LlttLe besrs sleepirrS. They aro going

wake uI) ln mortiug. Itrs a big house'n Stops'

Q. iltrere?

"Donlt lmor where lrouse ls.rt

6. 'tAre polar bears, Tn e. c?,v€r Baby is ln the cave too. They

are sleeliing.' (Futs card ilown).

Q. fu'e they dreernllg?

\Iot dlrer,"rning. Sotn6 wake up latel"

7. ItThe tiger is growling at monkey.il

tPather tlger. l/<rrJ<ey 'i-g trot hittlng tiger. ttorrlcey sayl-a5t Get

away! c,et anayl hlonkey going to get aerey up tree.rl

8. "l'{onkeys singing, I'lavi^ag o cup of tea. The monkeyrs pOintiAg'

He 1g tallcing.rt (Rrts oar''d face dowu)

8. ltihat is he sa;rj-n5?

nDontt hnow.tr

g. ttsunntrr flabblt is asleep in the cot. fhe cloor is open. Becauso

ltrs mortr:ing, Hets gOing to get u1''. r;otng ortt to play.n

10. ItDog has jutnpeit; the otirer one ls holdirrg lt. Hers goi"o6 0ver

+,o toilet, Therets a towel. Cl'ean towel' lflipes hl's band's

.3 r.r.... he nakes 11 .lirty.,,

It wilt be see0 tlrat he aetually woe eapable of na.[lng Complete

sentenoes, e-l-thouglr he only ditl. so occasiona!.Ly. He alwaya epokc witb

great exirr^eeslop in hl-s volge, a:od. there $ns never any gUestlon as to hor
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irj-s ve'rlral.llr:tj.orrs s:,1;cu1d tre purrc. t;tateJ .

Tt was, a.nC is, m;i ol,in-i-on il,et p:;:rt of the;rcblrm 1ly, and

to rone legree sti.l 1 1i:s, irt sl-ct'*nlJ'speech h:rhi'ts dcrrelol>ei es he

lea.rneJ to spe"!; r,nri rcl.nfor'ee,l by tt;!s mothcrfs cotii'reherpjpn of his

n,erning. There seerae,l ljttl,r Frcssure on hlm at tlrat ti:re to spe*k

ar\y better; He was just "Special Classrr leve)., i'e. comparatively

stupid, and one coulil not, or darect not, expect more. Both parents

stated. and. reiterated. that tkrey thougbt it better to be pessLmistic or

conservative in their outlook than to hope for too nuch.

Thitd Intenrier:

Thls was B particularly fine, sunny cley. James cane in, Iookecl

out of the window, neaLly grinnecl with tteligbt, anc[, of hLs own volltion,

sat closn anil ctrew ne a pictune rhich be labellecl nsunmeri ancl rhicb

rea1ly refLecte6 the day. It shows e trein travelling at speecl througb

a vivitl.ly green countrXlside, in whlch one tree stalds out. A sh5.p 5'e

saill.ng on the oanal ln one corner of tbe pagp (whJ.ah Ls entlrely covereil

by the pictur-e). Sonebody 1s stanlLng ratcbing. As I was ileeJd'ng a green

frock and. the fJ,gure has a gneen sklrb ttr.ls figure oight be ne, but he

would not elaborate on hls clraring. I praieecl tt hlshly and he took lt

out to show hls tsother.

We theh practLsed ntring for approxinately seven m{nrtes but

he then refused to oontirnre, so a sritoh was traAe to the Plc}fortl test

cards. tbe first nine stories are as folLovs:

1. The nan ls wanting, telling (hjro) to get sonetblng in the abop.

Q. Uho? The boy.- They have ny ........ Nothiag.
(Wfrisperect to blmself) .... Saf,5.ng ny DErtrer Roger. Goes to tbe

"hop.- 
He buys bread. Token. Buys a pint of ntlk rttb a tokeu.

2. Stops. Says nothing. I?hen askeA wfur, says, nTou haventt toltl ne
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to start. Tbat boy pushed that boy d'own on the road' He pusheci it ilowto'

Hets naughty. They rant to go ard ieII tbe pollcenan, a^rn fheV-nut
hin ln prisoa. toit"d. to. iben- stay uutif lfre clays get hot' Thet

nan has to go to bospital . -^^: -.r^r-.r*That man r-"Jo'io to hosplta].. He go off the road quLckly

before a car "*"". 
ioa tnu poLicenan sar hLn. l1e saiil, rrl s'D

going to take y;:; He saJ'd iYo'' tre Yet1rt verly naugtrtyt'

t. The man l.s holcling tbe boy. He is helcl up' He is carrying the
-UoV. 

The ean f"--o"rtying !!" Uoy g4 !f1 nane is Peter' Soneone

fe1I off the road. Tire poLicenan DID l{ol coloe. He tlicl Dot coBe.

Ee says, rryybatir-tu, naiter?n ;s6il6i;push r3r'. and the nan said

he can tell sho trruehes that boy on the road. IIe is asking another

boy, ttDJ.cl You Push Poor Peter?tr

l+.Theoaaisnrnoing.He!.sgoingtocatcbthisgirloffther.oad.
The nsn is goias;;a;; that eiil sJoetbJ.ns. He Ls going t9 qtve o....
flis nane is CarJl. itts not Carol, lt is Susan. lhe nane of the nan

is ![r. Peters. I rou1cl 1l-ke anoth6r nane' Not Mr' Pavenent' ]lr'
P""u. Q. Ifhat cloes he look ]-ike? A' I tlonrt lstor'

5. The policenan ls coning along to the-r'oad. He is carrlr'J'n6 Jan

iei"r)l- ;um"t uppeneatu iI an lost' Do help Be: I oantt
iina Oaaay and M;. Stay i:o the sun with Dad'd'y end lftIn't

6. Susan i.s going to bave a girprbreld boVr. She ig go to eat tbe

gl.ngerbread thai-i; on the tatfel It tu oa tUt table' Susaa ls golng

to eat it. SUS$\i. Sbe cantt eat it for a long tirne' but she wants to
eat it.

He stopped here, ycnnecl. Tbeu cleciilecl be would $o onr

7 . Srrsan sat on a stool' J'ooking i nside !o se9 lf there are a'ngr toya

to play rltb. Slre is a Httle A"i. A ttry gl'r1. Sbers r1gt f5've, shers

four. She ]-ives in thLs houge.

S.HatIIa!Tbatboyisslip,l.aughing.Thl!borssatin.tbenater.
Got all wet. siipprnl. ru" iio-Uoi" * at the seagitle' She sat in the

water. She got verlr waterlr. Hef s hatrpy'

g.Thegirlsandthengoingshoppinglrrtonn.Susanlsgoin6outrlth
Datlcly anil Mumly ls go rith her' tUuy-*u S9]"g to go-wi]h rlst Shers

going out with o". "1oa the door ft-lpu". -SUoufa bi back at 2 of clock

In town to do J;;pi-g, They have luich at quarber past twelve, ad-
sherll be going to the library ancl sherlJ- get some haa and celery anil'

apples. They fre going in the car to get some petrol. Going to go to
tbe fair in tbe nor:ring.

It riII be seen that be pronptly gave nanes to the characters ln tbe

pictures, but so far as his nother is aware they do not r"elate to 1nopLe
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he actualJ.y lcrows. llhere he gets the na"me B3enilan frOn renalns a

nysterlr.

He 5rarrneil a,fter the sirth carct, but conpleted rdner and seeneil

pl.easecl ritb his own output. nI worked' bd, diclnft I?n

He usually inslstetl on holdiag aIL tbe cartls at once or having the

box wbere he cou].d. see i.t, and- he roultl gO fron one casrcl to the nert

w'ithout stopping.

on tbese firgt two occasions I ilid not oorrect hi-o; btrt

from thencefo*h I iasisted he Ert in tbe ror"rls he left otrt, or rep'eat

correctly those things rbLch were stated incoFectly or rrngraonaticallJf'

He freErent\y nlxed his prnonorns rhLle, a3 noted provlorsly the none

interested or ercited ho wasrille roolre conneotlug rords rere onitted'

l+th Intervier:

He ras ertrene\r tense and restless. I erperlnented to see if I

oouLcl get h.irn to rclax his nuscles (Jacobsonrs nethod); b1t tlis appeared

inposs{ble. Accorrlingly I turtett to nassage, partLcularly eoross tbe

shoulders, back of his neck and, when he tristed hl's baDils very nrcb, hls

8ft[Sr

I eontinued. this particular practLce whenever he ras urduly

tense auil restless. At first he escbewed" aLl persoral contact usua]-ly

slttlng in a ebair opposlte &er but gradually he cane to acoept and' shor

he liketl the nassage and the casual gestures of affection or supPolt I gave

htn, until fiaally be spoataneous\f cane to stantl beside ne ard even slt

on ny lap. Ilis nother di.tl. sg[ hlm trileartr or sonetines ndar].jlgtt tnrt oII no

occasioa in the treginning (tid I see her touch hin; nothi-ag res strrcJflcalty
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said to ber but I trlert to show her how to give trtn the nlxture of

casualaess aod war"ntb he seemed to need and- r'espond best to'

5th Intertier:

-

an E.E.G. was carriecl out at the, university. IIe was vely ner:voust

but respondect well, md the rrcorrl itee}f ghoreA no abnornality present'

5ttr Intervier:

He batl becone velXr co-oper"ative, ard on this particular tlay seeneil

verxr verbal, voluntari\y glving ne 14 Picltrord protoools. The four nost

intenesting Yere:

LO. nThat boy is looking. Mother is sltting, holcling the baby'
rue my ts toobne. Tbe 6aby is Loolctng at tris no,tber sltting i-n the
cbair. There ras a stool. No-one is sitting on it'rl

20. f,tbe boyrs fatber, l{r. Paver.is Looking at sonething tlirty'n

2L. nTbat Feter anct Br^enilan. Father is hold.ing. They are g5.Iiog'
sonebody hit hiD - a naughty boy sa:l'lcd. Raf. He prtting-sooethi'rg for
heal.ing gerna. Ee raat to -g"t Lonu, Tbey go to becl ear\f, at belf-
past flve.n

22. trThat babf is gofug to sleep in tb praB. Motber ls pushi'n9,:o.":T_
is taking the two 

"nlfa.""o, 
Peter arrl Brend.en, to the swlngs antl (the) baby

lecalledDavitl.TherearenosringforDaviclbecausebabysl-eeps.Here
&re sone srans anil a iluck tn the lone pond. The srans are trSring to get
(iU") flsh. They have only a little while. Tbey took a slLcler- ao€-8&r1

foctd.og chalr, tiactors, t-rains, rounclabouts_and. ratepsllcLes, high slides.
Whea tf,ey get hone it rill, be tin ofclock. But when the laity Sets bone

it will be 11 0rclock, They have lunch earl-y - at half-past eleYe[.n

.Arising fron his r:eponse to No. 2O I asketl l[rs. Barett rhat the

fa.nily attitucle to serr was. She replied tJrat it was ta}en ertreae\f

naturally, they walked. nu{e in the house lf appropriete anil tbere ras

no false nodesty. Irate\r, horever, Janes had' begUn to obJect to angfone

going ln tbe bathroon rhen he was there'

It ras also Ellte obvLors that everlrthing, J'nclucling the childl

hinself, was discusseit ln front of bLtu. No natter how harril I trieil to
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see that Jaroes was out of earsbot bis nother, wbo now verbalisecl

sp,outaneous\r herself, seicl rhatever sbe thorgbt or haa to say, l-n front

of hin. fhis partisular d.ay she toldl. ne within his bear5.!g, that nof

course, they werc Cgngernetl about hl"s fgture. Of course be couLcl' aefer

earry - at least she hope{ he never woulil.n When I askeil wby aot, she

respondled siaply tbat nQf course he wouLtl never be able fo; ' he wouldl

never be able to live llke that. She had thorght perhaps of getting a

snaLl flower or vegetable gardea, which he ancl she cofltl dO togetber'n

(tater she hait begun to wonrler about mal"ing use of hLs undoubtecl artLgtl.a

abllity and having hlp eam hls living dotng cake-d'ecorating.) f

expostulateil tbat I ras quite sune that eventrra-l\f be woultl be quite

capabl.e of staniling on his owu feet ancl earnLng his orm 1ivln81 ancl therr

was probabl-y ao r€eson wby be shoultt nqt naraTr. Ja,nes, who had been pLaying

rith a toy tnrs in one corner of the rootr, tumect end. looketl at ne anil tbea

lookett away again. It ras guite clea? that he was at least trytng to

uniLerstard. what was being seid. In consirlering the motberrs attituile

here, however, Lt rust be pointed. out tbat her attitude was alrays one of

conplete realJ.sn; there was no pretence of any sortr onc f&ceA facts -

for exanple, Ja-ooa hacl never been taugbt to believe in $anta G1aus'

Faatasy was unacceptabJ.e.

After the follorjng session, notable roalnly for the fact thet

Ja,nes had spontaneously read a. sm&ll book b$j4ig for ne, ard' then

insisted on putti.ng ntheil in bis sentenceg i.n both inappropr{.ate anil

appropr{.ate plaoes, },{rs. Barrett tal-kect for a^Bother 25 ninutes (cleepite the

fact tbat they hacl. been 20 ninrtes late Ln arrivtng). DeriviDg frtn

sone renerk she na1le I suggestecl she wa3 OvetLcOucerned about Other
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peoplersfeeungga^rrcl'judgnents.]viththissbeagneed.0nny}cI].i'rrg

a fly whi'ch was upsettiag Ja'rues by its presence (tre is sajd to be

,verv penrickety even scaredn by ftlee), sh€ sutldenly tteEsndea if r

ha'clever.psychoanalysednydesireto}dllthings.InresponsetoaquerSr

sbe replletl tbat she had no clesire to lcllI thingsr hrt nsbertl often

wonderecl.n

she then burst out nlth the coruoent that sbe ilhad hait an inhiblteilt

over-protecteclupbri.rrging.rshet,feltthatshehadneverblossonetl'n

ancl she bacl nbrou&t up her claughter deLiberate\r to be irdepenclent;

ateighteensbenightevenbealitt].ehard.fheneighboursthought

she was terrlble i-etting her daughter live in l]ondon - the city of vice'n

TThenaskectwbatsheworrldliketocloorhavetlone,shesaiil'th8t

,,her daughter told them al,I sor"bs of interesting thin6s about novement of

poprrlations,etc.She|d]-iketostutlyherse}f.Getnoreculture.''

L told her of try otm educatione.l background ard strggestea a universJ'ty

course - she thought she n{ght consl.der enrollin6 4,3 an ertra-nural stuclent.

Shetbenwentorrtosaythatshe'|supposedJa.neswasherl.lfe,fr

and again conmentecl that she tborgbt be ehorLtl never Barrlrt folloring thJ'a

up w.ith an otrttyurst about the helples8ness of nen conparecl ritb ronen -

ilnen pay so Little attention to various things happening arourd tben'n

I suggeeted that wonen were trained to Pay l0one attention to stLnulL rithin

arSr home or sociaL situation; that they generally reguire tO be &ore on

the qui vive as regards their chilclrents activitLes' she agreed

enphatically antl <Lepartecl with a warm smiLe'

Theonlyclrawbackwasthat,fronthlstineon,notberarrdchl].tl

sonetirnes seened to be in competLtion for ny attention and possibly
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affection. Ir ny opinion both neeiled i.t, but I hait to g!.ve prior

consideration to tbe chl,Iil. I always, howeverr spent sone ti'Be talking

rith the nother.

It ras only after this that I Learned hon nuch Janes hatecl hls

slster - he clltt not cl.yen rant to cone in on the follorrlng occagion becauge

she woulct be with tben in the car, Later I was toltl that she teases

Janes vety nuch (thotrgh not so much as she ueed to) and' he canrt stanA it'

@:
0n lLtb septenber tbey were on tlne - five ninutes early ln fact

(tt.tO). It ras a sunny Aay. Ja,nes cane in soi).ing - i"nneiliately took

hLs coat off ancl prt it closn on the settee aacl went stralgbt into

the stu{y anil began drarlng a picture for ne. The fLrst thing he drer

was the sun followedl by the word- ns'dnneri.

0n ny asldng hiar rybat be likecl ebout tnrckg he said, iltatchingrt

rPassing', ad rjust looking.n

I then gave hin four of the W.I.S.C. tests. After the three verbal

testg he notioeil the toys - correctly na.uett and shoredl ne tbe use of thc

tools; tbea askect lf he coultl open the cellopbaue pack contatain8 tht

kitchen equl.pnent. He clicl. not lmor a cincer (his notner confil:nedl that she

dicl not have one and. he souLcl not recogpise its use); nor tbe nane of

nlad1en, thougb he nanetl nsoup spoonf, nor rcolanderr, istralnerri Or 'f,ish

or egg sllcen. (Wtren I bsd. hin sbow theo to hLs nother a,fterqar"'ils, again

naning anrl using thea, she was surprC.sed. at the anount of kltcheil eguipnerrt

he cl.i<l not lonor, aod. saicl she wou]-d show hin the things In tbe house.)

' He co-operated. well, though he continued to play wlth tbe nincer

whlle clolag the block test, and afte:rards.
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I thea gave hln the Plclf,ord. cards spec:Lfietl for n{Srersloa against

parent fi6Ures, ancl retaLiatlon: - his responses were LnterestinS - ln onLy

one was there angr nretaLiationil a:rd. tbat referred. to the natr.rral posstbi[ty

of a boy being run over when he figot in the rayn of the tnrck.Just behinil

the trau, No other sJ-gn of aggression was to be s€€ru

After this I asketl h{r to teII ne rhat he cl'id' at scbool!

nLlsteni-ng to the rad5.o; nortring talks, toys, susio, rcad'inga; lunch

ancl have Mr. Gower for Br{,nting ancl numbers.n He took a bneatb and tbent

ilIte go out to ganes and. Llsteu to stor:Les.x I pralsed hLu for tbe long

sentence he had just na.d.e, ad told hin he should' continue to uahe long

sentences, because be was gBtting bigger, erd so that otber people wotrld

understaail hln better. Thig was repeatetl tbree ti-neg i,n sli.gbt\r iltflferent

ways.

I then asker! bin to telL ne what lJttle boys ilitlnrt LLke.

ilThey ctonrt l1ke chll.cb. (Q. $\y not?) Too long (ntt taleE too longn)

It takes too long.n

npantoni.ne. (Whyf) It is too Iong,tr

As he just sat silent, I asked nrhst do you tlke dlolag?n

HMoving!n

nfhey like plaYing.n

oTbe chlklren donrt like play ('tor - ntort) plty football; l-ittLe

boys donrt.il

(te:-f ne about blg boYs-)

ilThe boys clonrt like figbting.t

(wtryt) nDontt how.tr

(tUen what ere Iittle boys afraid of?)
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nAfrraid of getting }cnockeil over and getttng hurb on the nose antl

nake lt bleeil.rf

(ruey are afraicl of being hit tn the face')

( aitto <lltto )

Do chililren like grownups? rYes, they ],lke g::orDups.tr

TYhot tlo yor want to clo rhen you gnow up?

trtrSork as a saLLor or pllot (or be a ptlot) - or be a pilot - or be

a fire-engine.i

HethenpickedupthenFirstPi.ctureEnoyclopled.l'a.n

ntook at the vegables!tr

IuadehJnlgpegf,ngegetabJ.esfthr.eetirnes-h€b8d.eone.lifficulty'

but later ptronouncedl lt corrcctly ageln. I toltl hj-n to reoenber tbat

we prt the cookecl vegetablea on the table - vedbrtablc. (clorly)'

He read, or reroenberedl, the na.mes of then all acCurately. I aske'l hLn

lf be sc reatling the word or l-ooling at tbe plctures, hc saLcl nlooH'ng

at the plcturesn; I then &adl hln read to ne fron the book, havlng hLn

sould, out the rords be ititl not lorow.

IIe had. been Srarvaing through all ttris - so I asked' bln if be were

tirerl - 6gs3og€d hls back. 0n ctoing the latter he told ne trI bad' as

itcby back yesterd.ayd....t'1t was a spotr, and. wriggled arOund- until I

bail scratched it for hi.n.

He then told ne it was tine to gp (U.f5) 
"oil 

rent out I'nto the lornge.

l[rs. Barrett antl I then talked. for sone tlme. She bad forgOtten to

brlng back tbe tests I had glven her - l-eft on the table, renenberlng

only when balf-tay into the oity. I agked lf sbe ald her busbancl roultl

<to.the {yers-Br{.ggs for ne (tUey '"iLf) - 
erplalntng the test to ber.
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She comnentetl that she thought hone enviroonent was Yery i-oportant to the

way se thought and actecl - repeatetl to ne again the story of teachin€;

her <laughter to be ind.ependent, hot she was very tlepencleat herself untiL

she came to the city, hor coni,ng here hail helpecl her to be a noone conplete

personali.tyfr. I tokl her I woulcl cliscuss the nesults srl'th her husboDil

and herself. 'Good - tbatrLL glve us sonething to nag each other aUout.n (f)

She toi-<l ne that Janegrrhss several books at hone wlrlch he loves ancl

reads nearltrr every d'ay - but he just ggbbles through then nissing out thc

word.s be Islery.t' She Itcouldnrt stop hin - be ras sonewhat eelf-r"LLled'n

I suggestecl nenaJril!.ng hin. sbe repLietL "(hI badnrt thought of brib{ng hLntn

in tones of relief. I coronentecl tbat we were iac].lncil to thittk of this tJr

norallstic terns, but when it caoe to learting aoJrthing f,e wer.e al'L j-nvolved

in rewarri or punisbrnent, with shlch she agreecl. I saicl Lt was a question

of finittng so{ne neans of notivating hio.

I[e cliscussed. the possibiJ,ity of having hin taught E]'ocution - ad

I pointed out again that both she and Lrer husband., particularJ'y the J'atte4

Ieft ou! the corurecting wort's when they were speaking rapiilly. ShB agneetl

that tbey spoke slovenJ-y - noost 1rop3.e do where we cone frodr. I[e also

discussed the possibLllty of thelr buying a tapc-recold'er anil havln6 blo

Listen to himself and to good speecb. she sald that they wouldl at least

probably brry an oltl Sranophone antl recorda for hio, as they were consltlering

thls now.

The Eiglrtb Session was nost i-oportant. I tolcl l{rs. Barrctt the resuLte

of the I.Q. test I had. gLven Jaoes, expl,aining the naturne of tbe test

iteelf arrd the sub-tests, as well as the problens I'nvolveil in accurrate

testing of cirilclren such as James. I toltl her that I was sure that eventuelly
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Janes would. be fqund to have at Least averagp inteLllgence -oiVlew wblch

was shared by another psychoLogist rho nas, Lateq, usually at hone when

they ca"rae a^nd. to whon Janes usual\r went to show bis clraring or to rrsay

Hul1oi while hls mother and. I talkecl. .And I pointecl out that I consitle::etl

hilo to be more than averagel.y glftei rltb artisti.c abllity. FolLorlng

tbis conversation she bougbt htn sorne oil palnts and told' ne that he

was "pr"oving very goocl with thenil. She also seenetl to thlDk that sone

of her burd.en of concer-n had been l-iftert though she anil ber lnrsbard

ildidnrt belLeve in beine too optinistl-cn.

0n tbe nert occasion Janes arrived. calling he had a preaent for

E€o At flrst I was touched, lster enbagassed. The gift-giving beca'me

a cleIuge, nother and ohild both arriving wlth at ]-east one each. ldrs'

Barrett flnaS-Iy stopped- - possihlLy beoause I r"efusecl to nespord over-mrch

for, while at first L an sute it sas gratitude, Later i.t sonetines seened

to be au atteupt to hr5r affection - but regrued again Just prlor to Cbristnas.

Janes al.ways insLstecl on bringiDg ne a p::esent - usually chocolate raf,ers -

always caneftrlly rrappedl anil, labelJ.ett by hLnse]f. Certalnly rro fees rere

being paidr but the gift-glving was both ertrene\r touchLng encl pitiable.

Ard as a result I nyself founil lt ertrenely d.tfficult to nalntain aqr

controlled. d,istance. It did.r bovreyer, bring about one change ir ny rotrtine'

fbe tine of tbeir approva-L was always nost inappropriate for the serving

of coffee, ht I had, felt very inftospltable Ln not alra,ys serl'ng itt tbougtt

I did if the aay were trnrticular\r colit or wet. For tbe reEAitxler of the

sesstons re alrays hsat coffee when they flrst arrivecl - Janes alrays enJo5red.

ttrls very nuch, brrt he sonetlnes became annoyetl Lf hLs notber kept ne too

long.
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0n the Tentb Session I gave lylrs. Bar"rett the resul'ts of the 15 P.3.

tests and. aLso the {yers-Briggs li[anga1 to read. She dtd not appeer vel1f

pLeased with the results, She saicL that sbe nconsiderect a gOocl exanpLe

of her husba.ndrs bebavlour waa the tLne he was spealdrrg at a neeting

(tre tites to speak, usually speaks well) aryl teachers are often caLleil on

to do tfrls.n He sas ilgoing quite well when all of a sudclen he tailcd off

ancl stoppecl. T/hen she later asked hin ntry he said it rvas because hLg

attention was sutldenLy cListracted. by soneoners bald head. He kept looklng

at it ard. forgot what he was saying, or supposeil to say, so he iust stopped"

During tbe Eleventh interview Janes was sitting on the floor neking

words from the rfeachatottr Ge^loe anil hLs nother came to the shrcly to ad-oLre

his efforts. At the cloor"way she said tbat her daughter had' tolfl her our

brain cells ar€ ggi46 (ber enptrasis) oontinuously, but re had so maqr

billion ce1ls it cffi.clnrt natter. She thought rtit sornded. arrful.n Ja"neg

hacl apparently nail.e the worr1 rrlrizarr ad. seened lost, I asked ldo I'f he

loew it we:ie a girlts ne,ne a^nd. ha,A be oad-e lt because of tbat. IIe regied

emphatical\f, trNo, I didlntt !trtow.n Guessing, I askeii nWer"e yor trying to

nake }lzartr?n to which he repliett softly, iYes, but I couLclntt nake Lt go.tr

He seeme4 nitMrawn, so he nas toLcl ilOf courset You were listeniag to rhat

we were saying - alL lntellJ-gent little boys J.iatei to ailults rhen tbey

are talld.ng, even if they ilonrt unilerstanct wbot they ne&nt tlonft they?n

He snile6 ard. lookeit both pLeased aadl relievetl. IIe LnrneilLately becane

nore active and. macle another word qulckly. Alnost coincitlently he

clai.necl his back was itctqr, so I nrbbed it for hln, massaging his shoulflers

as welL. Ee lespond.ecL by getting the Picldord cards and' telling ne
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Card 59:

n Brendan is trying to get Stephen to keep out of the sea because

the water is very deepr-because he might get drownecl, because.he rloesnrt
lcrow. He has tdrcep-6ut the water. Got to Let the nan go first to see

how cteep it is, if the rnan 6oes to be up there (touches lri1 19ea)t l?tu
fish rould te ritfrt up therE an(l the nan is trying to catch tbe fLsht,
el.ght fish andl ii eoing to take it to the shop to sell and' so he got

r-iie long stict aia ii it pushes it could be cleep. And he is going to
catcf, a sr"ey ftsh a^nd send it to the shop. Hers got twelve 6rey fish
to send. to the shop. The nan has only two, none ]-eft, no fj'sh at shopst

no drink. Got to iatch fish, 50 fish to serd' to the shop for PlopL9
io tuy because they haventt iny noeat. If people have no neat they have to
buy fi-sh a:rd. cbLps. fU" Igdf canft cook lt, because the nan got very lnrsy'x
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nAnd so Brend.an tried. tO take the rlce bubbl-e cakes. He loves' He cliclnft
taste it for a long, long tirne. He want to taste. Ele wantecl Just a

l-lttle bit in """"-h" 
haie tben. He bates then now, Ae cloesntt like it,

because he tasteil it anct he hates then; doesnrt taste nice to hin. Mrs.
pave haci thnee cbilclren, three boys and two girlsr €ot five chl'klren aacl

onets na.me is Stephen, onets nane Brend.a,D, onetg natle is Feter anil therc
was this girL na.mld Gthleen ancl Janct antL tbe nan caLlecl DIr. Pave a.ad

Mrs. Pave. lrot" of family. They nakes five anil twO nakes seven' Sevin
peop}es i-n the house. He hatL a veqr big horse a.nd he got a red bouse,
ancl she got a car ca]-lecl Austin.il

Between hls telling Be these two stories I had knelt begide hio and

put my arms arouncl hln anil. asked. htn lf he were afzaitl of Qrin6' Ile nade

no connent, illsplaying wbat I can only dlescrlbe as a ilclosed-offfr erpresgioD.

I told hLo ttrlt he ctid not need to be a.fraict; it was usually oaly verXr

olil peopLe or people who were velTr sick who dlecl, not chilclren. Thls

suggestion was reinforced. by my telling hin that I thotgbt be was a

big, strong boy, and I was qu5-te sure he was goi-ng to live unttl be wae

an oJ-d, old nan. At the tine he nade no response, stayinS stLll uattl I

novecl away, when he went on with the story-te1J-ing. -Afternard's, however,

he was rururing up ard down a path in tbe gard.en (which sJ'opetl tlorvn steeply

to a verblcal d,rop) 
"nd 

callecl to ne that be was nplaSrlng &t nonkeys ard
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he had. to be caref\rL on the path otherrylse be world. fall down and' get

kil1ecLtf . This was saial cheerfully anct with no apparent unilertolesr

A. few sessions Later when mention wss nacle of the cleath of an ani-oaLt

he toLcl Ee !g wasart a^fraid- of dy:i.ng, on-l-y olcl men ancl sick people tlled'

0n ttr.ls occasi.on, however, bls nother tolcl me he haA irdeed had

a fear of <t5r5.ng, which they trietl to allay; rhen hl's clog hatl been

kil1ecl they hacl triecl to treat it casually anct show no eootion ln froat

of hlm. fhey hact tried to nake hir! take it for graatecl, a,nil he hatlnft

shown argr enotion about it.

ALthougb bLs beharlour sas now much nore cpontenesust anil' the

rocklng or leg twisting novenerrts hatl stopped, 1t sas not untl1 a month

later thst be cane and sat close besLd.e ne while I was taUclng (or llstcdng)

to his nother in tbe loungp. The follorLng week he appeared- sonewhat

clisturbed rhen he arrivetl, though I did aot fLrd out the reaBon' Thl's

was cloubtless oonpound.erl by his nother loo]Cng at some of Ey books anil

aski-ng what could cause such conclitLons as Janesb I tol'd, ber there were

a rnrmber of different theories and possibilitles: vinrs Lrfeotiont

instnrnental cl,anage at blrth, bifth traurna, feecling trauna, lack of

d.ouinanrce of one of the cerebraL henispheres; but repeatect what I hsd

toLd. her several tlnes previously, via. that, iJ thene were tlaoaget it

was posslble by appropriate cond.itionlng to create new cortLcal pathnays.

She becane sonewhat upset at tbe nentLon of feecling trauna, cleclaring

vehenentl.y that she rhad. toLd that nursc sbe E&s Er.orrgrn She then rcferted

to birth ancl its posslble effects on a lnrma^n bej.ng ard the beLlef of sone

people that we all want to rneturn to the wonb, ila nice, warnr safe plaoe
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a4Jrway.r fiihen I entered. the stutly where Ja,nes was drsd'ng ne a pLctUre

he Launchecl lnto a souewhat incoherent story abotrt a cavet which I

si-mply dlcl not understand.. Influenced no tloubt by the conversation Just

concludecl I was sufficiently stupicl to thinlc in terns of relatecl s5rmbolisut

and. I askecl bj-m lf he were trying to tell me about a nice warn plaoe where

he would be safe. tils rresponse $4.3 a blank stare; when I asked bin

another questlon I recelved. no reply. By now we $ere both elttlng on the

fLoor nith Jarnes playing albeit mechenically rtth sone of the toys' I

patted hin and toldt hl-o it d.idnft natter if he d'ldJrrt rant to tell ne

aqrthing, or if he were angry with ne. I unileratood' But leernJ^u'g to

talk properly was probably the most lnportant thl.ng, wasn|t it? He looked

at ne, nodcleil anrl went on playing. I retu::rretl to ny chair, a"nd he then

got one of the car.a ganes, said, rtl want to sLt by youil and' proceeiletl tO

share (to ry conslderable iLlsconfort) ttre cLining chslr on whLch I was

seateil, while he turneit out all the oarrJ-s onto ey 1ap. When I later

raiseal the matter mith his mother ahe toltl me thg,t he waa urdotrbted\r

tallcl.g about a c&ve in the hi.llslcle whlch they had seen on thelr reay into

the city that nor"ning.

Actually there ls no proof that syobolLsn was not Lnvolved Lto

Jamesr attenpted verbalisation. It wsulcl' be possible to argue that as

Ja^nes was upset this could sten frron fear assoclated wlth the cave,

which in turn just possibl; could be assoclated. with a reactlvation

of, the memory-trace of the orL6lna1 birth traurna (real and not bgrpotbetioal

in his case). 0n the other hand usualLy his stories neLate6 al-noet

entire3-y to bls orvn experd.ences and to stiJ[u1l avaLlabLe to tj;Lm tn tbe

r.ecent past, (tfrfs I aLways tded to Sain sone confirnatl'on of)'
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However, a fortnlght Later he procluced. a:o unusual a,ncl associatetl

t!.rawlng - nGoblinu (j-11 a bright rect pointett hat) is standing outsltle

ir:Ls cave (wlr-icb contains a heater and. a nat (tabe1led) appareut\r looking

backward.s at a tree. The sIry is conpletely blue and. tbe sun Ls shining.

Apert froo teLl5-ng ne somerhst inpati.entLy that it was ilGoblinn uo

expJ.anation ras obta:inable.. But any fear was apparently clisslpatecl.

Likew.ise I am stilI uncer"bain as to whether one (and. if so whlch oner)

or all of the statenents I nade to hfu on tJris occasion, was/were resp'onaible,

but at some point ln each of the folloring sessions he eLtber sat beslile

rue or half on my lap while we p}ayecl the card galnesr thottgb he always

raturnetl to his chair to tlraw or teLl ne hls stories.

Ilis stories were now usualLy fairl-y lengthy and his grsonar

nucb inproyecl. He would correct ]r-insel-f iJ he left word-s out and

certainly na,ile conscious end.eavours to ioprove then. I cannot cl-aln

that he alyays spoke well; he cliclntt. Under stress his speecb patter"ns

sti1l tend.ed. to dislntegrate. But in By companJr anil withj.n th:is envirsnoent

hls speecb was very nuch inprovect; his neffous nannerisns were conpletc36r

gone (though he still used to swing for long perioils on one of the posts

at hone; but consiclering his lack of cornpa$r Irn not surc that thls rvas as

abnor:mal as it night otbervise appear); he related to ne quite spontaneouslyt

though probably at a somewhat lower level than his chronological a69.

1{other-chll-d nelations also seened waruer; she was nore optinLstj-c about

his, and. her futurre; very concernecl to gee he hacl rihatever night 
"16 

h{m to

iLevelop. TJSen sbe left she thankeA me profusely for sbat I had tlone, not Just

for Janes, but for all I hed clone for her. But Just what tbet anountecl to

snd. what the f\rture holcls I wou1d. not be sllP€o
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The last session (Deoenber 18th) was aJI extraolcliD&TJr one.

In the first pl-ace duriag coffee, Mrs' Batrett ulbraided Janes for not

telling rae what hatl happeneit. IIe saiil he ill-dlnrt kror what had' happened.

In strongLy accusing tones, she replied. that he 9i4 bow - a'bout the guinea-

plg. rinalLy he did. say that tbe guinea-pig was ilead; whereupon she

took up tl:e story rith oonsiderable excl-teoent aDCL goly iletaLl' IIls

pet guinea-pig hart been pregnarrt; tbe preuiogs even:ing it had. obviously

been in 6reat pain. Flna3.ly Mr. Barrett had tdllett lt anil opened ita belly

in ord.er to try and save the young; ttut the l-itter had also diecl'

Jn answer to my guelyr she acld.eil that she tlidlrt thin]r James had nlnilecl -

he had njust looked at it anii laughed ancl walkecl a,tray.r' Perhaps tbe

laughter was defensive, peltaps it was s3nnbolic of aggression, perbape

the thing did. appear grotesque - I do not loow. He walked away into the

stuily while his uother tolcl ne the story. Later when be ad I were alone

I toLct hin that I was sorT.Jr about the gulnea-Pi6, tnrt clrer no response.

He maintajned. an outer blanlaress, though he iliiL appear to listen'

He has been, as T\te have already seeDr oonclitionecl to clisplay no overt

enotionrpossibly even to feeL no enotion Yrhen confronteil with the tleath of

an anlmal, particularly his pets. Eis nother certainJ.y denonstratedl far

nore enotionalitY.

Ja^nes hi nrself was mrch qrrieter tban I had ever seea bl-o' At

tines he gave ne the inpresslon that he was not so &ucb frwLthdrarai as

,,staniling a 'llttl.e asid.e, listeningn but show'ing no i-mnediate erriclence of

t.esponse. wtren I toLd hj-o later, as he stoocl very guietly by tbe bookcaso,

apparently I-ooking at notbing, iloing nothing, that he rust not be afraid

of anythingr f he were he was to teLL hls parents or ne what it wEs all
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abflrt, he di.c[, however, sud.ctenLy ask ne, n'Are you shifting?ft I

assurecl hin I was not; that, if he rantecl ne, oother cou]'d elther

teleptrone ne or bring hin to 8ee ne; in any case when the holiclays

yrere over he coul"cl probably cone anil see me agiilSn like he dicl now' It

was, honever, decided by his nother that, unLess there vtere aI\Jf cr{'ses,

he woulcl only cone up occasionally.

During the course of this sesslon, as I reportecl earlier, James

did. consent to tzy ard finlsh the GoldstelnliScheerer testtfor ne.

Althoggb lt took tui-o some ti-me, wbile tni.sting the blocks this way

ancL that, to compJ.ete the d.esigns, he clid nanage to conplete the test

$rith each desLgn repDg6luceil correctly. I praisecl' trls patience and

perslstence as well as the correctness Of his respons€gr

He also toLcl me the t{6est stories to ctate; inileed' I think

he only ceased verbal-ising (1rc spoke at very great speett) rith respect

to the last one because f becane so tired I could not continuo to recorril

it properly.

Durilg the early sessions I hed trleil to tape-record his lresponsest

but be beca.oe too excitetlr d.ifficult to urderstanil, whlLe tbe rate of

h5.s grarnnatical nistakes shot up. Nos I trieat to take another recoldl3tt

only to be toLdl to ta.ke it away because it ruade h{m nake nistakee'

His finaL storY is as follows:

ilPeter ls trying to stop those tnrcks. It gets dangeroua' He cloeenrt

Like it to be bioked. ihe other ttr{.ver cloesnrt like it so he stoppetl.
Siephen saicl the tra.m can go now. Ihe poJ.icenan put tb? ** T*nt to stop'
The boy oatches the tram. Secause he was too far. (aw3f); 

_because 
at

nieht he went to bed et half past flve. He rent to sleep at 6 ofclock'
ilt'ii"f"(ffii ;; ""iry-.t 6-oi"ro"r. .$-1 the chilctren \ras (were)-happv.

ALL righi-then.- A11 right then. We go to the seaside. The sea I's too

rough; tbe sun ls not coning u9..-'rTe he,ve.breakfast. Ee askerl for the
potlc!. He went to the shop-anh they tried. to catch the air"ways bus'
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Then re went 6n the top cleck. They want to go qpickly. Th:: can go'

I,lother and Brcndan and Stepben; peier doesnrt ltke golng 9n th9 aeroplane'
He wauts to 6o nlth L{s Da.ddy. The aaroplane 11 caLLecl - rVod'er' Ilhich
colour is the aeroplane? It is red. He sees the lard:ing an{--he tells
i["-pg"t, rstop q'rr"ny.. Tbe.other aeroplane pllot sa{sr rhrnxr'

i"" i"-r:.ist.r 
'rtittrat hlppened.?r The little aeroplane stoppecl; it

broke clown; it hit tbe iirurch. The other aeroplane was a new one rith
wrltinS on it. Tbe other nas l-ike " igtt ard they went on-ancl bashea a

church because Ue ai.dntt lo.ow, he coulclnit tutn arourd, anil the aeroplane
rve.nt bang. But Bre'?d.?n Soes on the aeroplane n']th the nother; it diilnrt
go d.own. The broke(n) oie - tbe pitot got 1e$r go clown; be-ha<lntt
Iandgd but he went clown. The pifit (^t"f"ely) _.... he likes it ou the
top clressu" u.""oflane very trcl. He likes little aeroplarres not big ones'

He got off and. tirey tried to loy some lenons. lhey tr{'ed' to br'ry sonethlng

in the shop: nails, raspberry dribks , fizzy ctrinks and' orange anil line'
Lots of ttrings in the shop and then the Ice crean van care (so) they get

some ice cr.rBgJrre lnd- they have no noney. They have to get Boney-fusx 1s

b,ly, And they stop and. iht tan c*" !tlo". 'Vlhat 
cto you want?r r'lgetve

s;i-thf"g".I 
- r'ne iot to get some ice-creanr ard sbe wants orange and

f,orcypoi.ey srtt 1in6,t I Like orange. .q.U rightl:Ee gave r€.otr€r But
Brend.an wanted to plant sone corn Ind. he porredl sooe corn out ard' he grt
it into tbe bag ani Brend.an Left. Anfl he got to go sonewhere elge'
And. thatts alltrl

The disturbance reflected il this story and the syubolLsm lnvoLvetl

ls much greater tban it hacl been (the previous week €.$. h€ had' toltl oe a

long story about Xmas presents for all tbe Pave ohllcl'ren) partLy I ao sure

due to the guinea-pig lnciclent partly to sone forn of seperatLon and'ettrf'

He was reassured of ny contirruecl concern ancl later cane of his own accord

anil sat hinself on ny knec while nother ad chllcl were shown some travel

glitles. When tre got bored. he Junpeit clown and went o'ff to vlsLt the

greenhouse apparentl-y nucb none relaxed.

As it was Christnas there were, of course, presents for bothinotber

a.nit child. The mother was euotioaal, verbalisecl excltetll'y, ad conpletely

overshadowed, if she dlLd. not over"wheln, Janes who sat down quietly anct

unwrapped hls gifts, one Ers a resarcl because he bad worked' so harrcl, the

other (a iiesaw) for ftrn arrd to help a6use hj.rn on wet days iluring the

ho1ldays. Bearin6 in mj-nil his neeil for lncreasing span of attentlon and'
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sotre notor activity I suggested- tbat the parents night obtain a neccano set

for hin, ancl thLs they pronisecl to do. He hacL had ltttLe experience of

builtting or consttuctlon toys evidently. g;5. Barrett ras atiLn renincled

that her son rYas intelllgent, that she shouldl exPect nore not less fron

hin, ard. that she shouLd. continue to r.el.rforce the suggestion I frequeBtly

nade to hi4 thattsas cloing well but he should trxr even harder to contjnue

to talk Ln 1ong, fuLl sentencesr and to builcl' uP nanJr paragrapbs a^r'ouoil

a central theme.

It w.i1l be seen that tbe therapeutJ.c process here lnvolveil

both mother anil child. Ja"nes has Lncleed, by force of the cirrcu^nstancea

pertaining, been practi-ca]ly her rrwhole lijed. The sooner he oan be

taught or learzr, to consistently spea"k properLyr the better for aLl

condernect. The bond. is a strangting, rather ttran a healtt5l ore. Tbc

boy gi.ves fair evidence of belng oversoclalised; he ls usually verlr

polite and well-behavetl, a;rd ls pronptly repri-oad.ed lf he evor falters.

Botb parents, incitlentally, claLu that it Ls in thelr oplnlon absolutel;r

essentlal that such a child shouLA be thoroughly taugbt goocl behavLotrr;

he canrt erplaLn arything ad.equately so he nust behave so well no ertrfla'nation

is ever r^equlrecl. One suspects, therefore, that on top of possible bralrt

dlanage ard early dleclcleilJ-y trarr-naatic events we have a boy of hlgh arousal,

and probably htgh autononic lability, conilitioned to r{'gid ngoodn behaviour.

The ensulng stress could well be expecteil to neinforce an;r uderlytng

d.eficit. in language f\rnction. At the same ti-ne tbe unilenonstrativ€e ov€r-

rlgld, donlnatlng notber couLtl weLL have been erperlencetl as reJectLag'

Therapy, rshile prine.rlly ilesignetl to glve the boy practise l-n all

the activities assocLated n:ith ltnguistic d'eveloprnent was al-so carrieil
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on in sueb E nay as to glvc tbe boy !ffi!'Etlo Erglh enit support 8o

tbat he ia tnnr gsv€ respons€g whieb reoLProcelly tJcblbtted arxfe'ty

,and teotlcil to ttesonsttize hets babttrral raXed4ptivc realKtnses. At

tbe ea"oe tiqe wberever posalb e (ag to a ilegree not aotuELly rcpodcil

bere) eonsta,ut verbal coadltfOafuog neilattng tq bl'p- ebillty to lpam anil

uorlerstanrt ras oerriea onn both rflth tbc lnteutilon of helpfqg to j'nprasc

hj.s ownn rtnd. bls nnreat,ar, self-ertcgE aadl Of, EotLfatrrg llls to atlilitl'pnaX

effoft.

I gbsrrld, lt&e to ta&e botb uotber a,urt obilld :trr{io tlrcraly qulto

sepOrately, rlth the nothor ast pres.eltt tb€q XaEes i's or elge dleal rtth

both as one rmtt; tub t'bts roqtril tlot ePBoer feaslble.

aaal..aaaaaaaaa"rf"

1
_4,
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Case 7:

Iire patient, a boy of !a$, wa.s refe13ecl becatrse of and.ety,
erarnlnation-p"ttc a3d assoclateit sloetrrnalJdng. Ee was treatccl by
recitrroaal tnuiurtron ttrerapy oner 18 segslons w'Lth exoellsrt regtrlts.

As wi1-[ be seen frbn the case-stuqyr fur learnfu terus ha

was suffedng fron (a) sone erdromenta-l il'opr{vatlon partforkrly tn
regaril to nqsic arril art - sport ls the aptrnorecl- e)rtra-€taricrrlar actlvityt
t5o*s1 preferably tiris is 

"-utrtua 
to statgs, (b) al1pq6l. conditlhfiqg

;ilft;i;;*(;i lncidenta.t psychosonatlc ssmpiois (rioana*re) ; -(a) sone

clLstction of the ego-lcteal arra tne cbvelotrment of nalad'atrrttve defense
habltsi he sra"s inclinecl to cleralue lrrtelGctug,l achieverent thrcugft

Jealorsy otr his sib an<l aruciety-proncikect fear- of fai}re.
Unfctnnately no tests {'rere scqrcd by tho Parggts'

Flil,Ioudrbv: On tne tritial test ldattttelv seored a higfr !6 points. Ihls
Trope€-y ejgbt points in the fjrst re-testr arrd hto nmths aftor therapy
ooniluaetl a f\lrtherre-test showeal a ibop of seventcen pol:rts-.

tr65> .n. f ,lt*ton IIgq fom): On thLs test he scoreil \t€ry 1r14\y on
;f;t;"di;ia*r resorrocfulne"s (oz) ; verv,lorrfa.stialicus indivicluallsn (JJ and :.ncrlv

;i-Gv"i.tlr;d) ;a F ("i-epn"y), thereby- appartng to be oolcl, aloof
anct clelresglvc. Ite aplrroactreu "ili."ep 

on itrynesg (n)r,b:t I :1}ti_^
sober ard, sericus a1d. irtroverted.. Oo qt* (nenrousncss) rc sc@ecl solle-
uihat abore averagg, ls Juet on averagg Ln enotl-qralltyt with st4rer-ego
ri@dity sligfitly belon avC|8.ge, but ego-control abcryu avcrage.

&qgi He was glvon the DlfferentLal ^litfttrae Tests (Verbal and llsbact)
both of Tvtlidl he coupleted. seveaf n:rnrtes unde tire' IIi-s scofe" (6?e
peroentile f"" irr"-iffi *a gZtrt lnrcentilt {or tlre latter) -are 36.cb&ly
no falr indLcation of hjs real capacity. This Ls oonffu'rnecl by an 1n-
spectlor of hls actual erTors, narly or drich ocq.rred. Ln the carllar parts
of the test.
n.U.C. r Ncnal, wlthj;r I5-mits, but irith sotre oocasioara"l splke actlvlty'

aaa

This is a4 excelLent exmple of tho higpy satlsfactey reaul'ts

achlevect with the use of recllnoca-1. tuhibltl.on therapy; altttougb tltene

are points j-1rcllcatlng the possibLtLtybf other pr"obSems whiah ore cotrLl

weLL e:<pect to becone of impetance Later.

Ilre patient, llatthew McKelvie, was l4 JEarE 7 nmths ldren

first seen. Els uother lerew of ry uork and askeit jf I ould help her

sotl. Ttre presentirg symP'tous ilere higfr-anrtety; sleaSmralklng at

exanlnation tires, and a chronic neoord of rever ctoLng gctrool'.rvcrk at

what wa.s deered., by bottr teachers ar:d parents, to be hLs cagaoity LeVol

(torrr o't by the lr'nrnerable sc6oo3. reports tro.esenteil).
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As he also has a reoord otr lllncgs aDi[ acoliterrts, asil ocoaalonally

conplalne<t of heailacbee, he wae iEnecllate$ referretl to a general neilical'

pracfi.tloner for a general ptrysical exa"nlnetion rltb a requcst that hc be

further referredl for neurologlcal exacinatlOa' Iie nas fotrncl to be sonelhat

talL aad uoiler:wrllght (hrt sligbtly bul1t) rith gome tmafut'Ity of clevelolnentt

but rlth no abnormality. .!In E.E.g. carrietl ant at the unl'versity gpve a

recor{ rrnoroal rlt}rin llnLtcil but shorlnt some eccaaiona} spike activl'ty'

lIIs ne<lical- bistory, rhLch reaords rarryr trauoatl.o events, ls aa

followe: Pre8nancy anit dellvery were nornal; holever at four noaths b€

only wel,ghecl the saoe ae at birth. He was breast-fed, but a 'rillff[enr!'t

feetleri,aldatsl:(nontbghewaseenttothechildr€n'thospltalaril

reanecl; he sas appanently in tbe hospital only for a fel tlaya' At fl'vet

slx and. gix anit a half nonths he suffer"eat' fron car absoesses i al' fourteen

nonthEhefollandbrokehl.steethrequl.rtngx-raya;atgcventeennonthg

be ha,il a borel obstruction and. operatlou, f,as ln bospltal for fanr leeks,

verlr aick r&en he ne{urncil hore, anit retrrrned to hospital for a firrtbcn

week; at nlneteen nonthc be fell. Ln a crneek; et 22 monthg he brr|trt bls

foot badly, requfu{.n6 hospital treatnont; at tro Jreefs one nonth, he troil

on a nal'l anil clevelopecl a ,,bail foot|t; at three years tto noatbs he bumcd

b-ls hanitei at three years four nonths he cut his hea'l ba'itly; at three ycarE

eJ.ght nonths he ras involvect in a car accldeut and recelved trelvc stlDhec

in tris head; at four years he burnt hig handg batLly; at four yeare tro

nonths he cut hls chln; at four years sir nonths he f,ractureii hie nooe;

Ln betlecn a}I this he had neaslest mulps, scarlct fever'

Mratther is tbe younggr of two sonsr tbe older alb bcing sirtcen nouths

rhen ldatther was born. The notber baclly ranteit nore chl'lilren' parttcularly
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a tlaughter, but uniletrent a lSfstenectomy wben i;atthew ras about three or

four. She herself is the younger of two daughtera, her notherr who brouBltt

up her rlau6trters to ilal.ways act as ladlesn anil hopd for narriagB into isocietyt

for them, ctied abqtrt twelve years ego, sLnoe rhen her stelrfatber fag

liveil nuoh of the tine rith the MoKelvle fa.cilJ (in preferanoe to llving rltb

his own chtld.r.en). Both ttre boys loveil their granilfatherr but Matther

was partLcularly olose to trln, calling blm rPali. Mattherre fatber La onc

of illzygotic trins, both of wbon sel:gcd in the air force durd-ng tbe I

rar, and have rorke{ their tray up to beconc marragers of the respcctive fLlsg

for whon they rcrk. Mr. McKelvle ls tbe sltghtest, ad nore tlel-icatt

tnln; he vae apparently only reared rith iltfficulty, a,td, as the rosult of

hl.e LU-health, the boother (nor l.iving orerseas) ras elrcad at scbool 8d'

nqnalLfieiln Juat prd.or tO entez:lrrg sar serrrlce; shl1e lilr. McKelvlc on\f

obtaLned his Erallflcatlons after his cblldr.eu rerc bom.

Both Metther anil hls sl-b may well be tlescrtbedl ae to?er-gocLalteedn

ertreneLy well-nannorecl ard. well-bchaved. Ttre sib, BarrJ'c, is aoacrbat

ta]Ler aril heavLer tn bull<t, is clescrd.bcil es 'fnore perslstentrr than

Matther, f inits scbool rork easy tbougb he works hsrd, ad Lg usually Ln tbc

top three of his class. liatthen woulA seen to be the nore iltnoverted of

the two, and nore ilartistLcfl in teuperanent; he also excels jn certain sportg/

particulerly tennls ard grnnasties. Unlike the aib, rho pLays no nuslcaL

inttnroent, oi.nce being nin treatoentn ldatthew hag counenced to lcarn a-nil

pley tbe tmurpet, rrblch hc nloves verX- muchtr, rrtlriving tbs rest of tbe

hogsehold. madn while he practises. ln interest in muslc la acceptabLe

(though perhaps only bareLy) in thte fsotly; but tbe enpbasls is on

intellectual achievenent, preferab\r ln tbe ecatlenic fielcl, hut otherni-de
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in tbe conoerciel 8r€8,o Both boys wa,lrt to be dootors; the nothert howe'vert

freqrrentLy worilers tf Metther only wants to be one because Barrier' !i

going to be ono'

Both parente, bnrt 1nr-tLculerly the notber, olaLnetl tbat thenr dianft

or woul&rrt, mird if l,lettherv ncliilntt get very htgh eorksr but they ilt<l

denanil that he ehoultl rork at bls f\rll oapaclty' The fatber roulil ilrather

Like Matilrer to enter tbe flrD to rhicb be Ls attacbedl aorl rork his ray up

theren - tbis woulcl involve ia perloiln I'a being rra travellern concerted

nith narketing the firBrs produats, a Job for whicb I wout'd Judge Mattbcr

to be extrenely Llf-sulted. The parents are, however, prepareil to glve

Matthew all ftnenclal assl.stauce requi:etl to becone a cloctor lf that renainr

bis lr:lsb ancl he denonstrateg the necessarxr acadtenio abillty'

The parents appear to be trsensible, donn-to-earth, raalLstico tl4ret

who are sensitive to tbeir chllclren'e needs' Until the be6lning of thLs

year both boys bad atterd.eil the same school ard the parents eonsldereil thLs

might have hecl some tletrd.nental effect on Matthew nho ras, thereforet

foroed into conpetitlon rith his brptherrs publicjlagp' Eowever' clue to

ubanga of donl'ci1e, sonetine earlier, it becane posslb}e to een.l thc boye

to different schools. Whetber ttue to the dif,ferent sobool-enrrironment

or teachers, or to the absence of hls brotber, or to other factots' shortLy

dter beginning work rritb me, Matthet oalaged to obtaln njrltb plaoe in tbe

schoo]'exaningtions,rhichwasbetterthanhisprevlousrecord.

It becane apparent cluring tbe intervier thet Matthel is by no llca3l

verbally fluent. Aqy connunication Ls shott in lcngttr ard' not eagtly

constructed. &rgllsh las by no neanE hts best arbJect (he 6alns ht"glest

marks ln Matbs and. ScS.enoe); but sben I nad'e firrther enquLrlea into tbLs
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he finally connentccl that ho tlitl'nrt think he knew hls gra^onar properly

because of 'poor toachlng aldl stand'ardsi at a scbool he bad attencleil

earlier, A conpl"ete practlcal En6J-isb graonar nanral ras accordingl'y

obtained and. given bim, and. he worked. throrgh thls in his rtspare tLneil'

Mattber attendeil the unl"versity Psychorory Departnent for hrs

reekly intervlew. In or{er to cone to the interriers it ras eonotines

necessarlr for Matthelt to ni.ss alt or part of hl's lagt class (regarded' aa

an nunlnportantil s'bJect, ed not aff'ectin6 hls Erogress towa'd nat'l'culation)'

traver twenty o1reg by tratn ard' subwey "t[7l# 
tbe Unlveralty' (Iie ustraLlJ

nede it a practice of nrnning fron tbe subtray statLon, hwever, rtricb meant

he ras usually nant of breathil rben he arrlved')' lle ras sonetiseg late Ln

arrivLng; but he was stiLl neErireil to meet his fether, again eone distalnoc

fron the unlversity, not nore tbsn one bo'tr after the set tiue for tbe sesaiont

in order to be transportetl hone. Tiith tbe exception of the school bollday

periods qrrl alays on wbicb speciaL echool or aporbe evente prweated hl'a

coning, he ca^oe frcm Ju\r to Decenber, elSbtoen segsLong in all'

It sboulal also be stated. thet the parents occasional-Iy d'lapLayed

sone feer or suspLclon of psycbologr antl nbat Matther ml8bt frfird olltn '

sex is not entirely a taboo zubJect - ttre boys roulil bc ensfierotl faotuallJ

tf tbey aake<t qucstloua - btrt is apparerrtly not dlisousse'L' fhe parents

clonotgotocbur"oh,ndon|tlcrrowthoarreret'!butareirrcll.nedtobenorallgtl.c.

Matthew ls supposed not to ha.ve nasturbateil as a chJ'Id; does not do go ttow'

(Fr^euclians rl11 probably beiDc'Ljrreilto tako one look at tbc nsdl'oal tdstoryt

ad oontend. tbat tbc bard-hrrrlng epLsodes rere cloubtLess ljLnhea rltb

nasturbatlon anil prnishnent. they nay bave becn - hrt tbe nother l-g the

tylr who woulcl be constantly forbitt<t'ing tbe chiltl to touob practLcallJ
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everlrtblrrg it aaw, sDyf,alrr antl. Metther suft'iclentl'y self-rllled (endl so

i-mpattent) to pronptly lo !il.) The nother adnlts that she actually

pr.efcretheoltlerson,(ntlatther/lstoomrch}lkene,perhapa-reaf€

alrays olasbinS sOnewberd) r9tro a]-rays behaves as she rould J'i]Co dn to,

but sbe tries not to show it' Sbe ls elso rorldng part-tlne ln order to

help pay off tbc bouse-nortgage and galn strfftcl'elrt noD€5r to nlut the boys

tbrrough rhatever eilucation they require, UnlversJ"ty, ctc' etcJ)

Mrs. McKelvie acconpanisd hiatthes at the first latervler' rrhich

is when the hlstorlr ras obtalned. rihen she left she ceutloned hln to

be on his best behaviour' iriatthen wag somewh&t shy and nenrors' would

snLle in nesponse, but not spontaneorsly otherrlse. He sp'cat such Of thc

tlne lookiJlg out the rrintlor of the stuftr used, whl'ch hog a verlr riae rccr

over tbe nearest E{oBIrer He geemed. to be absorbLng enil reacttng to ntrcb of

tbe cletall observed, fren clrcunstances later caused the use of anotber

analler, very shut-in, stucly on one occasion he becane eonewhet restless'

then ertrrene\r subdued, ad.nitting he dll.il not l-ike the rooBt and' breathing

a tretTr audiblo oi.6b of neliof at the folLorlng lntervler lben bc founil thc

ortginel roon corld be ueecl. one could Euspect a tenilency to olaustrophobla'

thougb it wes not nentioned. He has a vetTr great lwe of the ortcloorst

anil says that, if the cboLoe renc hla, he nould sperr| every *Lnii tlay outsLde'

He al.so }[kes to be glont a lot' frhen ask€'t what hc did on guob occasions

he r.eplierl tbat he 'tJust lookecl, anif tbougbt, tia,l qrlct anil enJoyed hlnaelf'r

0n being pressed hs oorttl adtd nothing f\rrther, exoept to a4y that he ntbought

about tbe rorld and rhat lt was'n

At the conclusion of the intenler he sa's asked to br{'ng back rith hln

ne:rt tine a tist - as 1on8 as he could' Eake it - of the sLtuatLons or eveDfs
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rtrlch made hin anrrioug. He errfulently did not urderstsd wbat res required'

besauge at tbe second intervLew he produoc<l tbe follorlng llst:

l. Belrr8 insl'de worH-ng on a fine day'

2. Donrt like to be told to tlo sonething rhen I a^u alreedy <toing sonething

interesting.

5. Being pusbed. around. rrhen I am trytng to do sonetlrtngr €'6' getthg

books in locker roon'

L. I rlontt like people who are sLtting besitle me stopping all tbe tlne'

6. ibving dirty trand.s vrhen writing or d'oing honework'

6. I clontt llke people being noLsy in olass rhil'e I a'n trytng to FoI|k'

7. I donrt llke having to vralt long for a train or bug'

8. I clonrt like sittin8 for long per{otls'

9. I clontt 1lke helghts ver:r much'

It rtll be seen tbat there ls urdoubtedlly an eleneut of a'Dtdety iavokeil

in all these situs.tlons, as re}1 ag an elemcnt of aggression' conceivab\r

heisafraidofexpressinghisaggressl.onibutrhethertbl.sisilueto
ilsocialigetioon, conillti.oning or fear of actually being tnrr{ ptfysicalll

as tbe result of counter-aggressLon ls a noot point. He adjnits to e f,ear

of being tnrrt and of vLolenoer enil approved qy suggsstios that bc ghorrlcl I'earn

Jud.o or sono such protective clevice (but thi.s rag not carrLeil orrt eg his

parents thought he could llL-afford the tine or Boney; lt was better that he

should play teanl.s at whicb he shovrs consiAerabfe pronlse') 0n being

questioned sbout the statements, however, he said these rrtere tbl'rrga he

&iclnft like or resented, not things that rorried hin or naile hLo sfraiil't

He ras tbeu askeil to prepare a secon'l list'

lte was asked. wbat baplrenetl nhen he ras "told to do sonethlng rhen he
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wes elready tlolng sonethlag lnterestl'ngrrt aud he rcpJ'ted tbet he trietl

uot to lLeten; thet tbig f,as 'rsomething bhan was al-rays d'oingi ancl tbat

ncveatuelly he lud to do rhet ras wanted.r

llie assoclation to Statenent three was tbat nthe boys all nrsh ln

anil prsh against you anil your books tunble on the floor, ead then thererg

trouble. Thercrs such a cnrsh yorr cantt hclp it'tr 
r

Ttlth regard to (1), hc xjust wanterl to be outaitle ral.kiBg "' I

enJolrlng himself.rl

(l+) botheretl hin, nparticul'arly in sranen.

(5) ncant be ngot oarks on tbe paper anct probab\y got Lnto toublc.n

(5) again referreil particularly to exa^n or tcst tine. ;

(7) he considered waa mainly because he rriag i-npatlent - just didnrt

Lilce rait{ ng. rl

(8) le self-expLanatoly; rhlle (9) referretl to a fear of falling rhen

actualJ,y on a steep hilfultle rather thaa a nanrotic fear of helghts.

The fact that he was pecring out of a, rrLntow from a room geveral hrdreil

feet from tbe grounil wouLil not (and <llil not) botber hin in the least'

There ras no expJ.anation as to wily he should not havc rashed his

ha,,as before itoing his honework apart fron a conment that sonetinee he got

ink on his bsnila. It ras pointed orrt tbat to go ard wash then roultl tab

very Llttle tl-me anil reduce the anrioty, but he evidently clisltked the

necessity'

Dur{ng the second lnterview Mattber res aleo given tbe Slllotghby

Personality Schedule to flll Ln, for rhich he recclved a ccore of g6
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It Ls interestin8 to note that he rates hloeelf &8 MTer day-tireamtns (he

rttblnke about things, hon' they are oa,ile andl utry, anil eo on" or be reads'

a favourett activity) and as being lone\r only sonetioeE' tlie anxletieg

rou]'da'ppeartorelateYeryconslcierablytobl'sego-J.dealCBselr-esteen

and the etteem of otbcrgo 
I

on thig occagion the rationale ard teobnique of reolprooel lnhlbLtlon

therapy ras exp}einecl to trim; be was lnstnratea ful tbe prectice of

relaxetion. He was aleo aflvised to start practlc{ng assertllc netponsos

in real-life sttuatioug.

At tbe thid sesslon Matther presenteil tbe follorlng list of anxJ'ety-

provoklnS stlmuIt, or situations, vhich re then procecded to 1ut Lnto bierarahtoel

order:

(1) trseaweed Ln reter nhen swlonl'ng utrilcr teter

(2) Five nl'nrtes beforo e tegt

F ) In an etcan room

(4) When Iru walking to catch a traln - soef,od Ir11 nigs lt

(5) Angry voiceg eraY fron hone

(6)Dark-ra1-ki.agtoErtnilkbottlesout-asthoughaooeonelcan|t

see Ls ratching ne

(7) Heishts

(8) Scared when people blor up - raise their voice'n

Discusslon ellciteit the fact that (8) r"eferreil parttorlarly to the

schooL-sltuatton, rdrere he was alrrays very aad'ous rhen the teacher

becaoe annoyecl, one teecber in parEl"cular botherLng htn very Euoh'

Asrithal].hisproblensrrhichwene{}lsousseil'berasoffereilal]'

poasible rationaL erpLaoations of the bebaviour (his own or otherst) or
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situatlons which botheretl hin. He thre ceme directly arld indJ.rnectly to

Iearn somethS,ng about Causea ard effects of var{ous behavtoural pattenrs

as rell &s sotse areac of general lrrorledge. In partloular reger{ to (8)

we had some general tliscussion of the ceusee of' people Iblorittg upr' He

ras then instrtctea to chooge ublohever seat he pnefeffetl or to lLe on a

couoh tbich happened to be part of tbc furrrLture of the roon, ad to

relax as completely as posalble. After tro attenpts et uelng thc couoh

he gave it up andt alrays set in one par"lJ,cu1ar cbaLr. ooae reLa:ration

was obtained he ras instnrctetl to inaglne hinself Ln his classroon rl'tb

h:is begt ltked teacher trblorlng upn; es soon ag be felt thc allglotcst

tenslon he nas to stop Lnoeiliately. 0a tbe flrst oocaston rel'eratton

was mainteinecl for less thqn tro secontls; hrt progresE ras rapid, until

he coul"cl ft3a1Ly retsl-n r"elaxation in conJunction ritb the suggestetl

imagineil plcture of bineelf betng confronted by hls most rllellhcit toacher

ilblowing his top"'

In pert Mattherts rate of progress anil tbe results obtaln€d vere

uniloubteclly due to hls pleasure in, arrcl assi.iluouE praotloat of tbe

rnel"axetion tecbnlgues, He reported that, of tris orn aocort, be practised

relsxattoa several times e day ard d,c-sensltization overy nfght in bed.

Unlfike Jenni:fer (see Case 8) on no occasloD diA Uatthel proffer

any assoclations oonnectGal rith tbe eti-uulus-sLtuatlon nor could. I obt*in

aq;r frcm hin. Whether tbis wag itue to hls paucLty of verbalisetLon or to

ilhtbltioa (probably to an interactl-on of botb) it ras not possLble to toLI.

61rt ag iyol1rc Lnfers thLs certain\r clld not iletr{,neatally affcct the refirlts.

The specrl of bl,s prcgres3 fiFtll bc apparent rhea it is roalLgeil

that re worked througb Nos. (8), (6), (5), (l+) td (r) tn frfteon acstiona'
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11o. (7) (Hetghts) was exclucled becaugc Lt was dtctdeil to ooncentrats

on the nore coul&on situetions. No. (1) (Seaneeil Ln rater rhen srinnlng

urder rater) wgulfl geen to present a YctTr real haualrl at any tlnc; but

ve hacl not rreached thle point rhcn the ceseious rrere terslnateil.

Mrs. McKelvle, whO Clalmed to see EOEe nrdlnentery change in Mattber

fnom tbe second sesslon (beglnnint of relexa.tion and- tlc-souslti'satLon

therapy) onwarda, consLdered t[|s partly <lue to thc verXr fact of llatthcl

conrng up to tbe unlvcrsLty erd. being seea by a p3lrcholo6lst. shc thougbt

It gave hfun an adcled. sense of Lnporta^nce eod helpeil t1|a eelf-egtoer' In

August she lrfornetl ne that her step-fatber (uettuewra beLove<l nPali)

ras serLousLy 111 and possibly dying. she asbd ne to say notldnS about

it to Matthel becauge be twas so terribly upset.tr It seened to ne that

ilrlg e,oranent offered some htnt of the a,nount of condlltLoalng of l-nl$bl"tLon

of expresslon of feeting ar$./or enotion wtr"ich ha'fl been lopoecd on tbe

chilrtren ln this fanily. I did not nentLon tbe natter to Matther untl'l

later - he niither oentioneil lt oor gave rlireot lrrlicatlon of anythtng being

serlously vifoDgr lt'Jbat did happen, boreYer, ras that in the first seselon

aftor the sahool holidays he lnfotmecl ne thet hc had' thought of aonethlng

else to adil to fulg otrr{sty hlerar^ctqf, iSpacc.....just spSce.rrr'8p8o6 golng

on for €v€rrt Ho tokl oe this just as be reg headrng for tbe dloor et tbe

end of the sessl'ott - presunabl.y the de-sengltl'zatlon Pnocess aLtlctl hin to

verbalLse hls fear. I proniseit tbet re should. Aiscuss thl's nert tl'oe be cErlc'

This problen, honeyer, TaE not oonsidered for sone weeka.

The <Ley before the nert gcbectuledl sessl.on (L.e. Ln tbe followtng reek) hl's

father ra^ug to say that Matthe; wae taking part in I P.T. itlrplay in a

for.bnightrs tLne sldt had to practlse late eacb nLght. Unless l Lasiated he
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rould. be unable to cone for the next two sesslons. Being atare of hOr

ouch Mattbew enjoyed p.t., ard. of hm scatred he norually was of apparing

J.n Erbllc (accorrd.lng to trls nothcr, later, he usua-lly 6'Lsappeared Just

before he was schedul.ed to teke part in such a perfornaoce aoil' corlrt not bc

fourd. until the performatlse raa over), IJnneillately acgulesceil' ldatther

and, hi.s pafents rere partioularly pleesetl rltb the result - he ras ectually 
I

the etar performer and lon conslaerable pral'se' j

vrrhen I cllrl see Matther next it wes a sesaion in rhich te tere puabotl I

for tlne. l['hen f tlirl askcilhst lt was about spece tbat botherotl hiro, he

replieit nJust the ergllessn6ss of space agci rvbat happens rhon you die anil

that, ad where tlo you go. space going oD slra on aDd never stoppiog't

I askcd, nryhat d.o you thtnk about dllrlng? VUt ao yor think bappenr?i

He responrl.ed: nlrell, yor clie anil you Juct tl'oart hor after thot;

rhether yqu go to heaven, nberets heaYen where yotr 60r anil alt tbat' TireIJ',

ie God. an4 Jesug tnre!" The mention of God brought up aaotbcr intcrcatlng

queetlou - rthe Bible states th^et .Ada,n end' EVe rere tbc firgt trnraons in

thLs mrldr ed tbe scientiets say tbe cavenenl anil thc Btble says notbLng

about c&Y€D€lr What 19 tnre? lTbo gE rC'ght?n

rrwhat tlo yorr parenta thlnk about it?rl

nAr! Thcy dolt ow.i (Thc tone of voico lnp[ett that they dltlnrt

oaFe, elthor)'
nA:re yotr asking ne to tell you tbs ansrer? l'{'aybe I dontt lorcw ruch

more than tbeY do.n

[Yes. What clo you think? What is tr^tre?rl

lle uas very tntenso and tbe nattcr obviougly cll,sturbocl hin. At tbc

sa.Be tlme I ras unsuFe of hls parentfs teachlngs or bclLefs, no metter how
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rationaL they nlgtrt thtnk therngelvea. It rag aplnrent that he hacl et

leaat net wlttr Bibl-lcaL teaetrLng (in the schools porhaps). &rt lt I's ny

consLcleretl oplrJ.on that meltel heelth <Ienand.g a healttry neLatlonshtp rltb

reallty anil factual or rational knowledge aLI inportant.

I toltl hin wbat tho ngclentifLcrr or nratlonsilt vlew of the Biblc

wastthet tbe 01cI festameut ls essenttally a hlstory of the Jenish

peoplc; suggestetl that one of their poets or philoaophers or soae

factually lgnora.ot person trylng to explaln ll'fe, hd for^uulated the nytb

of the creatlon (a$d I here explalnecl ilcreatioDn and' evo]ution, es weLl ag

the notion of tbe expaniting unlverse). I pointed otrt tbet rc knor froo tbe

work of the trlstor{.an Josephus thet a oanr Jesuo, had' actuaLly llved arouDil

the tloe of pontlus Pllate aod suggested that ]re nt6ht bave been a 
"eqf

gooil and. rlse mor, pr"obabl.y aonething of a lnet and. phllosopbort abotrt rboa

stord.es grer up and, rtth rhon pre-exlstent nyths eene assooLateil. Hc ras

to1d. that the reel storX' of life, of hor the brain works, bow peopJ.e bchavc,

ls mucb uore of a nnlractr€t, rucb none excl'ting tben ar\y oreatton by a

super-hrnan-beLng; that apart fron genetlc tnher-Itance there ras, ao f8r

as it ie brorn, no "life efter dleatbi - br.rt that "etelalty'f ta8 real'Iy tbe

effects of ogr behaviour, iootl anil badr on aLl tlre livee of aLl tbc peOplo

re hnor enA alL the lnop1e they lrlw, golDg on Ln even-rldcning c5'rclcst

llke a stone bein6 thrown into a pon<t of water'

Knoriag tbat Matther had been fearinf the cleath of his graodfathen

(who, horever, ts stiu. living) and- ronrlering if he rante<l an eften-lLfe

acootdingl.y, I ras a llttle a .preheneLve of his ettitude ard FelpoDs€r

He reat oqt of the mon smilin6 broa.i[1.y and alnost 6ave one the inpression

of hls ralklng on air. I essuoe thst I herl renoved his fears of Judgnent aail
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he1l-flre anil cla.mnation, but of ttlls I receivctl no proof. Durtng the fLrral

session, howeYer, I eskedl hin about bLs fear of space - he repll'ecl alr{'Iy,

trBh, you lmow I Just canrt funagine spece Like that alSmore. Therets altays

a lirrc - like loolctng eonoss the park, past the laler anil seeing the trees

on the other side.'r l

Dur{.ag the lecturette, es on otber appropriate occasiono, I repeatetl l

several tioes that he oust leann to question etatements aDil ask for fects I

and must alnays neke hls own Juclgnents on all the facta avallabl'e. I algo

use4 tbe analory of thc Maori qyths enit toLd trl-o bor they hatl passeil thsLr

hlstory on by ronl of nouthl I told hlq too, that it tas naly centul{-es

before the Phoenlolans had evolvecl a srl'tten Language, and' thet it raa

easy for thi.ngs to get confuseil.

Another major polnt of clistress to bin rhLch rag clisoussedl geaerallh

was tbe question of hls nother t'golng out to worktr' He nthought ghc shoufil

stay at booer', aLthorgtr he could, or woraltl, never te1J. oe w[f. He rJust

thanght nothers shmrl-a stqy at homen, eJd. aptrrareil to feel conslderabl"

resentnent (ju.ilged. by both faciat-, a.nd. intenstty of verba\ expresslon)

that sbe should do so. It ras poiuteil out that abe had never been enploycil

outgirla the home untll such tlne as he was Eore than able to l-ook a,fter

hLmseLf for the short per{'oci f,uring which she olgbt not be at hooe' anil thatt

in fact, she wae usually there when he left, a.oil returned hone fron scbool.

F\rrther the reason for her workin6, &s he sell brew, was to provitle the best

honre and educatj.on posslbl,e. l{e admittecl that he had. not consrdered or evcn

rea11y been arare of tbese facts. I entleevoured to use this partlcular

exanple as neinforcenent for the p:recetrt tbat he sbould always pag attentlon

to all. the facts arrl aspects of a situatloa before nalcing a Judgnent. But,
7:
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perhapsevennorel'nportaatly,Ipointedtoutthathisanrietyraspnobably

the result of tbe concu.tionlng of fear wben, as an infant, either he or hls

nother ryas in hospltal aod he experienced a sense of deprivation' later

headvlsedthathe0dl'ilnltmrebminAaborrthismothergolngtoworkeD$ooFerF

Itffillbeseenthatstraightverbalcorrdltloningrasoarrleilc,|rt

ln these tso instances, apparently rith reasonably gucceesful resultg'

It does not follow, ttorever, that such colditionlng would have becn successflrl

in, aad of, ltse1f.

Ansrerstoquest!'onitlsotanclind5'rcot,put<turirrSthevariousseselong

sbosecl an unvolXrlng toyalty to hLs gsn{lJrr Matthew gaid he anil' Barrle

arguectsonetlmes,hthethorrentBarriewesanorderffrlbrotheraswell

asbeinS|ttemificallybralrryr;while}rienotherand'fatherrer"gntr{ecbeat!.

They t'al1 rent eveqfshcre togetbern '

The nother r^eported tbat, durin8 tbe course of therapy' Matther

becaue nruch nore conglclerate anct tbou6htfuL for others. Tbls eYen geuereliscil

tothenelghborrsrhoapparentlybeneflttedbyhavtngtbetrlarnmoreaad

gar{enj-n6 done on oocagioD. $he wag svery proud a'ndl toucbedi one evening

when ehe atterded tlre SchooJ Parentst Evening' She stayed behind rto bave

acupofteanwtrl'leMatthewhactgonehone,thinlsingshehadgonea'bea,dl.

He tben retur'tled in ord.er to escort her hone despJ'te tbe dark a!f, ilL-ltt

streets. I notett tbe faot that he had' previous\t'becn afraid evcn to go to

thegaterithth€milk-bottles;sh€noted.tbathehadnevershortrg|roh

concern for her Pr,.'evtous\Y'

Conslderirgtbetheundoubtedlyr"eErireitsomefornofenotlonal

exDressioa, I hail asked Matther in the tbird interYien if b€ rere Lntenceted

tn pa:inting or itrawing or suslo. lle ad'!0ltted that he rorld tretbor IilG

to learn a musicsl Lnstnrtlentn' I potnted qrt tbat a relative ras a
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prcfeasionaL mrsLclan, so he had a nodel to haEgl lf he needed one.

It was also explalnecl to hin that intelltgence tahee nanJr foros elal a

d.iscusslon ensued arourd this point. tro inter*Jers Later he inforoetl

ne that he ras learning to play thc tnunpet for tbe school barui.' Hc

was ver1f pl.eaaed nlth hi-ogelf abant lt, anct nlovetr it very nuch. llls

nother r.eceLved. a secondarlr gain, even if tho practice annoys her, for rbe

said she tras very protrtt to eee hJ-n playing tup theren (epparent\r on the

stage) anil, that tthey hacl perfornect qulte credltab\rr. There rere tro

impor*a.nt points herc: Metthew tas eotually perfor:ning ln Erblto enil

ttoing sonethlng wherc any nlstalrc hc na,ile couLcl reatlily be notlced.; and.

(b) he has an acconplLshtrent rlrene his appar"ently intellectualLy-suPerj-or

bnother hes not.

In tpring he told ne that he was now second on tbe tenuLs llst; rhich

aLso neant consiAereble inpr"ovenent.

Then ca^oe the fear.ed, end-of-year exa.oingtions. EverXrone sas on the

Erl vlve to see what was going to happen rhlch, of course, tenileil to nelnfonoe

hta ovrn anrlety. fwo weeks before the exaninations hc found. tbst tb€ lengtb of '1: rl

tLnc which he could rcnaln relaxed' wbil'e tnagining hinsclf tn tbe exanination

situation renainedl constant, thougb he coukl not retaln relaxation for

more than one uirnte in conjunction rrtth the imaglnetlon of lPlve nLnutes

before the exeolnetion.tr f suggeetccl, therefore, thet lf be felt really

rorled he shorld rather relaf, ard. inagtne oon5.n6 out of tha exanlnatlon

roon feellng pleaeecl ritb, the rork he had done reca[in6 tlnes rhen be hai

done reLl. I w&s conccnned here to re1rrforce the confltLence-value of the

relaxation, belng essociatecl ae lt 
"rlpt&t" 

tlesensitizatioa of hls anrlctyr but

it aust be adnitted that such a snrggeation Ln thls contert Elght algo lell.
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proTe excltatonf in nature. He saicl, however, he nreall;r regnft rorrlod

abqrt these exens, matriculation next year nlght be different.n At tbe

sane tine he aeked ne whgr he "aleep-ralked." In order to reLnfcco hlg

conflclence, L gave hio tbe ratione't explanation that possl-b1i' it coreLated

w:|th his brainrs actlvlty in searchlng for aod ftJ.tng aray all rclatetl data

whlch he night rant ln the eontert of tlis e4anlnatlon Brgf,Qrgo I told

hln tbat he trreally hed. a jotly gooit braln rbLch ras guite rondlerfirl Ln

its operatl-on.n The rresponse was unexlrctetL but lnporta,ntl he geLdl iSo

long as ltts all dght ancl not tlanagpil.r 0n belng eekod if hc rene stlll

afrairt that his acciil.entg oLght have causetl sone clanage he saJ.d, 'Yesn.

$trrcng riee.ssurabce ras 6iven in terns of the E.S.G. results and' neillcal

anil relatecl exarninatioag anil he appear=d satisfled.

IIls parents reported that he ttlcl not sleep-walk. Thel'r deHght tn

his seholastlc achleveoent was erpresseA in an ecciGnent rhlcb far outreighd

l,iatthewrs vlvacitlr. He nanaged to achLeve second place in thc class for

the yearrs work (covering tests anit ter:n examo.)

A ttlllorghby Re-test shored a tlecrease of elgbt polnts whlob, rbllo

denonstrat{nt sonc inprovenent, bore ant tbe contentl.on nade in the last

paragraph. It ie possible, however, that, Ln tbc ahor"t period the ner

nesponses hail been operatlng, therc hs.d aot yet becn suf,ftcleut nelrrforoencot

or habltuation to ovcrcone long-learrreil expectanrcles of behaviourr "nil thc

Re-test does not in fact show the actual a,nount of tnpnorenent lt cor].cl,

anit posslbly shou1il, neasure. A nono ltkely erplanation 1s that he solrgbt

to pnovi{e the aa,Ee answera es prevlously, as the excellence of hls ncDoltrr

arrl pmblty ts inporbant to hin.

As rcportecl earlier, two nonths, after tharapy concludeA elftllangbby

Re-test showeal a drop of seventeon polnts.
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Althougb ln ry oldd,orr tbs {1rmtl.oDt-Eg of, trhLt bo5lfr 1nrroar.llty

ts stJ.lln uDikilai rerttrlotcil asil s[o*ld tc bcrsfttd. tU rer,H.ag thrqt5F otbcr

agrlcty hic,rgroLtot, bls Dqrants oqnr,nilcr hs no lorypr raEd.rer Fltcloloflorl
hoLp. Iilta ,s5tltrrtorl r6re anellor*tpil, EDil he, hilaclf, rcelr a nroh bamd.cr

param, Ttrth ooneldprably eubanccil rclf-c..stcal. He il5.lail rcrc ruaill'I|r

ad. far none frcguestltr at tte ed of the serlc.! of tutcrrrLcw 'tban bc altd

la tbc begl.rysl4gi &cfl hc laorg that lf he f,eelr the rocit to toturO bc lc

free to tlo to, - rlllob rasr llrovo afpPsrti..vc {a ltgclf.

araa!...aa.t.?la,ta

ri

rl
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Case I

The patleut, a girJ. of 18, refeFeil herself _pr:lnarlly because

of the pslchosomatic-complaint-of nblotchiuf or rblushingn. Inltially
tberapy wls tntenied to be based grrely on r"ecLprocal lnhibition qnil

tfre filrning af asgertlve responses in an atterapt to desensitlze
her an:d.etl.es and. conrlltion new behavior pattera]3r as reLL as- obserre
the effects on her psychosonetlc conplaint. It Eoon bec€Loe qulto clee'rt
horvever, tbat Jennli'el requi.red some i-nnecllate assietance in her effor*s
to achieve adulthoocl as well as in ber consta-nt cottfliot rrLth ber nother
antl tbe stressfiIL situation !n which tboy li.vecl. What 1g perhepa

best alescribett as a counselling or neg-Rogerd.an type otr therapy ras
accordingly oarr{.ecl on sl-nultaneously ritfr tne desensj.tlsation of specific
anxieties.

Taklng into account the var{.ous factors wh|cb were op'erating
in this gilfts personslity an{ behaviour, gs ghown by tbe l'6 P'F. aDA

her sooris on tbe ltluouebby (see below), t trrrnt lt Ls correct to say

tbat tbe success of therapy rittt togard to herpsychosonatic conplaint
and some of her general Ueneviour was ilue to the reciprocaL tnhibition
pr"ogranne and abieaction and. lcnowLeclge (or I'insightr) gafuted therefrom.

Jennifer was seen 16 tj-nes onlJr but this covered approxinately

r.esults of the tests aclministered, all of
within the first three weeks of therapy;
- 68. Re-tost at conclusion of tberapy 'J3,

28 hours.
The firllowilg are the

rhicb were glven trritia3.lY
WilLlouehbv: Initial score
a ,lrop of, ,0 points.

lfbM.P.I.: All Bcoreg wlthln nornal- liml.ts.

15 P.F.: 0n Factor H, Jennifer scored on Sten l-(extrenefv :W)t -TI*:lis in interestins coatrist with her score of Sten 7 on factor A, cycl.ott5rnl'e,
(;; soci.atlft!). This suggests a corf -ict betreen a natural cleslre for
social interactiin and sometling whicb is proituci.ng a hlgh degrge of Bryneo8t

probabLy her original pbysl".l "td psychos-matlc conplaints (netluceil' uniler
the reciproeal in5ibLtion r"egine). 'Aixlety was urduly hlgb (Sten 8) rritb ..
ergl.c teirslon at Sten 7, wntcn wou1tl sees to inillcate higb enotional neactivlty'
Aitated to this is a very'higb Sten I on sensitlvlty. Surgency ras et Sten Jt
but, likc the Ii scol!, this ras probably influencetl by her psychosomatic
*orries. Her clonlnance score stooil at Sten 4, rhich ie just be]-or-&Y€ro$€r

Alloor{-Ternon Scale: Her ratings otl this teet aEc as foll-ors:
fficonomLc - very 10r; Ae*hetLc - less than average;
SociaL - veqf high; Politica] anil Reltgious - hlgtr'

Ego-Stnrcturcscale:thl.stestrrasoonpletettatthebrigltutlnganrl.
ffio nonns are yet aval.lable for this teet; but tb€
re-test:-ng shorl a fell. frron 2.0 to 1.5 on tbe Relt6iotrs Super-ego factoar-
and. a r+sJ fron 1.O to 1,.! on the Supenego (Secu1ar) Factor. There ig eLso

a rLse from 1'0 to L.5 on tbe Aspiratlon Factor.

The l'lyers-Brises te-sl: shows
Perceiving TyPe, with scores
introversion ln tbat order.

her as being an Introvertetl-Senstng-{hlnktng:'
for sensingr percelving, f,trinldng antl

In ad.fitioa to her incLclental psychosonatic s;mpton, the Learni-ng
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disorders frrrn rsbicb JennLfer sufferetl inclutled: <tLstortloa in aII ego-
structure components; abnormal contlltlonlng of clr{.ve-traits, flz.
and-ety ancl depd.encyi operant condltloning relatlng to her evasion of
stuily and. responsibllity; abnor:nal conilltioning of affection ln r.egaril to
fami.lY relationsblps.

As nill be seen from the account, tn adilitlon to the partlcular nesuLts
of the r^eciprocal tntrtbition progra@nq adification in tbe envfunonment,
abreaotion, learning by initattoa or through the provision of noilels,
mod.ificatlon of her sele-ideal anil reference systems, and. tbe establishoent
of ner behavlour patterns as tbe result of advice anil self,-clecisloq oceurneil.

aaoaataa faaaaa.a

Tlds case shoulil perhaps be considered almost as mrcb a stud.y of the
^9gro',ring:painE/br ttbeconirogtt a personality, as a rport of therapeutlc

procedures and. results. As the patientrs nother ras repor-beil to be about

qy onn age, and consld,ered to be lextreneJ.y tloninatingfi ard alrays ln
conflict rith her dlaughteq ld.opted as pernissLve anl non-dir.ective e

rtle as poestbJ,e. The wisdon of sucb a proceclure Ls arguable, for I

suspect(ea) tnat much tioe was wested nhlle the patS-ent sought to lndlrectl5r

marritrulate the therapLst, and. get ort of tbe requinedltrorktr anil obtaln the

maximun pleasure posaible in tbe given situatlon - a pattern rhich wqrLil

appear to be, or have been, habltual rith mother anil daughtcr and.nhich,

at least, partially stennerl fron very oonsLilerable fmstration, 0n the

other hand. it did give tbe patlent opportunity to erpress all her enotions,

(whicb, from the speecl a^nd length of verba-lisati-on - one session l"asteil

three hourq otbers two - would appear to have beeu suppressed only rith
grcat ilifficulty) eDd to permit of lnmediate abreaction, both of which were

erperleaced as a great need-. She frecluently spoke at slceds well over 20O w.p.tr.

ilisjointedly, but without stammering, and. it was impossible to obtain a firlL

verbatlm recofiJ,, However, as a very considerable a^uount of what sbe ditl say

lras exceeclingLy repetitlous, this nae of little aecouDt. She al-so hail a habit
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of watting untll qy pen or pencil was put aslile befone saying aaythlas real,ly

importauti on other occasions she gave evidence, by tone or stance, of

rcecling - and. sometines of demand.ing - rny f\rl"L attentj.on, so that I would

1r.rt my pencil asld.e of ny own accord,.

This constant verbal expression, in conjunctloa rith tbe walnt

accepting, conslstent, but gently cl5,sclplinint rtnttt-buring' sLtuatl,on anal

relatioaship I judged her to nee{ anil tr{.ed to mal ntein, in orter to fl,rst

stabiLise hereelf so as to pernit of her clesensitlzation therapy anil tben

ctevelop f\rther towarils rself-actualisationn or r'se1f-ittentlflcationil,

a.ctua}ly brought about the therspeutic eltuatlons referretl to above rrbe:re

two types of tberapy were pr"oceeding sl.ile by slde. Thls case sbows, I

suggest, sone of the dtfficultiop aod experlencea iriher{"n6 Ln therapeutlc

situations where very free verbalLsatlou ls sought or used. I:f I had

inslsted that ebe should. add to or brufld. a second anxiety-hiera,rcby Lt

would, I believe, have considerabl-y shortenetl the 1en6lh of tine r^equireA

tc be spent to overcone the particular anxletles. 0n the otber hancl, tbe

very-lnportant question of ability to work to a requlned scheilule coulcl

we]L hcve been conpletely burled und.er tbe avalanche of anxietles clerl.ving

from the rnotber-claughter relationehip. It would have arlsen for conslileration

eventually, but pos-eibly much leter rather than sooner'

If I had been a male and not so intimately concerneil nl.th the femsle-

image whicb this girl was learning to dLsintangle herself fron a:ril new\r

create for hersel-f, f shoul-cl concelvably have been nore concerrretl only witb

the anxieties involved. aari their lnhibitlon or errtinction. . Brrt in oy

opiriion Lt was essential thet thls girl learn about ad posslbly initate

other patterns as neLl as those she had. alreacly been conditloned to Lmj.tate
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or respond to. Jennlfer was concernd al-so ln learrdng about motber-

d'aughter ana rer;a]..............e 'eletions*tr,ancl 
problens; "o:.:""t wltb her nbLotches'il

JenrrLf'er J, (a.gect 18 years ! months wben first seen) carne to the

Lordon Uulversity to see me as tbe resuLt of hearing through acartenti

sources that f was seeking Subjects Ln order to i:nvegtigate the successful

use of Behavioural psychotberapeutic techrdQU€sr She ras und.er

tbe i-urpresslon that such an investlgatlon would reErire oaly the hollttay

period., so she nas innedliately infor.'oecl tbat she woulil be requlred to come

at least once, prrferably tnice (she slgnifiett she coultl not errange this)

a week for desensitization sessions; the theory andbpplication of Behaviour

Therapy then being erplained to her. She appearect to have an {mnecllate

gra.sp of botb the requlrenents and possiblc results, and toltl ne eegerly

that she wsuld be only too willing to try, ard that she ba,i[ cone pr{.ncipaLly

because of her tenclency to tcome out in gr"eat red blotcbes,ft She hed been

to her ornr cloctor, and he had slnply tolil her she nshorlcl control herseLf.r

(0n belng told tbat I woulct first requJre a medical exaninatLon and.

report, she chose to return to lrer own doctor, who LaconicaLly rrote, ilThls

is to certif! tlrat tltlss Jennifer J.r is in gooil heal-tb atd. is phgrsical"ly

fit.il)

Jenn-lfer Fas a ityerl blord.e, tbough wlth natural blonrte coLour{ng anA

bLue eyes; haA a goocl figune and was wel} clressed. She wore a scarLet

overcoat trimmed. with whlte flr, a!x[ cartect a brief-ca.ser There rere

patchy red welts on her neck end. wbe,t I uould see of her chest from the

v-neckline of her frook - theae gradual-1-y cii-minLshetl during the lrtterrrler.

She talkect freely ard very rapittly when I invitecl ber to tell ne trcr life

histoty in her orvn rvords. The verbatin leport is as folLons:
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nI ras brougbt up as an only chlld. nlth three adultg in the house,

incluitlng qy gnerdnother. I was br^ought up harder tlun ny sister. At

school I fcunti lt cllflficult to trL:r ritb other chj-lilrcn; I get verXr eenaitLve

to other lnoplets crlticisns.
trIn StanCardt IV I bao e gtrl fr{.end, real}y qy rival all' ny life.

.Arqthing I used to do she alld. I ras a ver1r bossy class captal.n, nore for

teacherts pralse than for class mates. I used to be keen on organls{ng

group actlvitles; have a club; used to go to then on a Satur"rlay norning.

ilIn elass I rorlrcct fai.rly hard.. In seconilary schooL l dLdn't

like having to rlo the work, In tbe Fifth For:n I had. to fa}l back, In thc

Sjxth Form I res a,bsolutely hopeless, I nas a prrefect; tikecl to orgardse

activitl.es.
rlast year I haci a marvellous Job at Arthur & t'l'arthar dealiu6

rith peopl-e, meeting people, golng doun to the ships, generally having to

use ny onn lnitlative; but found. it har{d to tlo tbings I dliclntt Like cloLng'

i}g problens - still d,eali.ng wlth other people. If I neet: somebod]

on the second. occaaion, Torse. 0n the thltd occasion, fecL extrcnely ill

at ease, ancl instead of being grr:ite natural, fee]. as]mad rlth tben for no

r'eason at aI} .

rf[y mother csJ.]s me completel-y inartlcuLate because I never c&rqr

on rith what I a.o sqJnirg.

nt'rom aarly tl.nes there has a1rays been thcse nervous ragbes. Yhen

Itm in a hurry, or a flutteq or sonething bt6 comirrg up anil clonrt hor rhat

I an golng to d.o; sometines wben Itn tlred. Itn oftcn tlredl. - oantt be

botheredl cloing a4;rthing.

ilI went to Dr. Blank. He saicl there ras nothing rrong. I should contnol.
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myself.

It?hen I took a courp of four YogA lessons. Founil then narwel'lous'

But I stil1 get the blotches.r

(ttrere foll,ovred. e pauser so I queried- if her granilmother stLll lLvetl

n.lttr the faoi1Y.)

nNo, sbe orrLy Iived. rttb us for flve years. She Lives abOut a nlle

up the valIey. At one stage I hatett her and reJeotedl ber. 3ut now I worrxr

about her. shers olrt, though shefe still active. shefs about 75 not. I

rent erook at mother about her being on her orn'

ItIn chlltlbootl I was veIXr homesick. I used' to go away for s wechordt:

with the Li-fe Brd.gade ancl whenever the fanily turrrecl off, thereril be flootl's

of wet tears fron ne. I ras only anay for two days too' I useit to go out

at nigbts anct baby-sit; or they olght be goin6 to a balI, when they lere

clrt"ving off ln the car, Itil sud.denly start to cr1r.

n[y sister, nben she gets fmstrateii she ttoes tblngs w]tLch I recogrdsed

in ny own behaviorr, earlY.

1[ accept notberrg dtlsipline; get in bect-r'oon, neyer express qyaelf,

read or clo somethlng for a rbLle and. tben com€ outr li$ mother aoil I gpt

on too we}I. We talk too nuch ancl never get tbir1gs tlone' We get on each

otherrs nelres; it rlways affects ne tl.l"l I clo agr"ee. It annoys me tbat

I r.ely on her so much. I work qyself, and ilo the best, lben I have bail an

argunent wLtb nottrer.

rfFather. I Set orr very well rith hln. He I s the nrllng had' I

notLce that 1f tbere Ls any najor irslrc that has to be ilocldeil about ne,

the tso are lnclinecl to disagr^ee, wbl-ch J-s a pity; but ny father generally

has the last hanil. I€ree with him; my motherts r€agoning Ls Just
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generally because it aruoys ne. I tlontt agfee rlth tbe f,ay ny nother

thinks. Wben my nother reut into the hospltal for a reek and re werenrt

sure wben she was coning hone because of qy slster, it never ror.f,ied net

about if she caoe home or never ca"ne hone. I[hen T raa 61bven. lS father

was very tnrrt.

"I think mother antt father ane happlly married, I realtse hol lucSr

I a"m about it.
nlrve got interested in Bible Cl.ass lately, lS nother holps qul.te a

bit. Shers inter.ested in ;rt work. rTe both like orgaoising and yet we

are botb hopeless at it. i.uru cl.id practlcaLly everything for ne. {y betl -
ras stlI1 naking it when I ras ten. I never had. to.

ilAs for work itrs a case of drllLlng things into me aud m"itirg a

progralme that I hsve to foll-ow strictly. Not suffloientLy self-ctlsp}lnarlr.

Itn nore worried about the kiclg given Jobs to ilo not dolng thelr Pert -

if we talk I get siak of J.t; IrcL sooner do it nyseLf.

Q. Which Churcb?

"PrrotGsttnt;. Theyrre botb relig'ious. (Parents f aseune?) I 6ave

up tramping whJ.ch I loved for it; being too enthrsla,stLc oYer lt. Ifn aLl

eager thrn I an feclup beceuse I can tell then rhat to ilo better than they

lenow. I think f rn enthuslastic; but f f n sure I can tlo tbe rork.

Q. Do you feel good wbea yorrve actually achievetl sonethtng?

tr0lr yes.'l

Q. TelL oe nore about your sLster. rlly feelingg torard.s her are ratber

negative. I woncler what would I feel Lf she were hurt or ldllerl, I ilonft

Icnow, As far as I can tell I ilonrt feel very mucb for her at all. I[e

fight, whLcb is rirdiculous. I was never al"lowed to touch her, hLt her ln

aqy way. f feel sorr1r for her sonetines because of her discipline, because
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I oan feel rhat she feels - ln od'd moments she gpts fnrstrated' ibople

say she ls spoLlecl, no neason if she got rhet sbe ranted, far fron itt

but she I s na,cle centre of attention quite often. I think I nay have been too'

nOne nightmare I had when my sister was about 18 nonths olil, I had

ora.wlecl underrneath my sisterrs cot, then trietl to stand up' I cr'lngeil

back anrl woulclnft cooe out, I harl to get the cot up and cone out from uncler;

I rras wlr:ite anL shakiug, but l couldnrt. But I always wanted a baby sister -

f think I was annoyed because I wasntt dloing shat I liked for her' I

wasnrt alloseil to pick her up - I went nrshin6 tbrougb rvben she crledl. When I

she got to two and about that annoyin6 stage I used to take her for lalks;

I fourd. her more anpoying at that stage tben now. She ras born tno itays before 
I

my eleventh birthdlay. It was oae of the best partles I h8'(lt I rae very

pleasecl anil loveil it.tl

Q. Dontt you think yorr mother is bringing her up pnoperly?

nNo, for one thing her iliscipline is lnconsisteat.n

Q. Wtrat aboqt illness? Sh, Jrrst the usual chlldhoocl colpLalnts; f

only hacl chickenpox two years ago.

rT fear to cry, I had a boy-ft*erd. He annoyed me - f rillecl myself

to cry, brrt when he cane back I was gigglJ.ng, Bnrt later ln tbe eveaing

when he ma.ile a con"ment about the colour of my dr€ss, a flootl of tears cane

out.

tI have cried nore thls yeat, for no reason at aII - nost\r tbrougb

n1y nother sbea she usedl to have ne on a bit. Sonething I was going to;

she just kept on; uoually I would just thron it baek. ltinally I went out

of tbe rroom into the bedroon. I got annoyed, and went to brneak rlown

curntletely, whrlob is uDusual'
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Q. il)rat about boJdriencts?

rf lve had them frora about the I ifth or Slxth Form - always been a

terrible crists in myself. I-Isttall;, I clont'b want to go out more tban two

aonthg and the boys a1-ways like to be tieit I thtnk, and after two months you

wa:ct to break lt off. 'Ihe next two oonths you get aanoyedi two months

later ynr break lt. It alrays goes about that. I{aventt been going

ser1ously n'ith a boy for about two months DoBIr I have a boy about 2J who

T thought wasnrt reail.y to be settled, ht he rnas, vrhich annoyeil ne,

because he coulil und.erstand. qy Fotnt of vlev uuch nore tban cbaps of 4y

orm &ger He comes out to qy orm plaoe; rent to a ball and. I preten&ed to

be very airX'-gu1O, I lLked l"t very fiucb and in three yearst tfune I mlght

be pr"epared to settle dotm, Itn sttll pretf,y sure of what he feels. I

enjoy hls cornpantrr very mrcb; it a.llnoys ne that h(j 6ot ser:Lous aucl spoLlt

the relationship.n

Q. .Ar5r sex r"elations?

nlrye never been particularly Lntarested, an& in faet rcJecteil.; aqr

suggestS-on of l-t. ieLt, {th L donrt know. Sooetlnes santetl to anit afterrardg

Itve been disgustetl. I woultl never go very far; but theee last fen months

itrs been qlrttC - it has the rnast horrible effect. Since Irve broken off

witb him, no pnolonged. petting. T,re never had intercolrs€r Sometl-mes lts

inclinetl to challenge hl-l to see how far he w'l1l go. IIe eaitl he never

could w'ith ne now, he hnows my attituile .....
ftlf3r first 1ove. Alrays when Irn at a loose end he crops up. If I

lcnow I am going to be on a traln I try to arrange a,n accidental meetiag.

I went out with hl;n for about three nonths anil then lost interest in trtn;

the next three nonths ner,e coxrplete agony. $trange\r, about six months later
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I began to be interested in hin again; then later he rang up. The

follonrlng night was the last I hea:d of pln. I was annoyecl at hlo at the

tLme, probably besause he took tlr-is glrl bome, Sane feeling cropping up

agai.n. Sane age as f am; lfother ailvisecl oe thet if I dld go ort ni.th hlx r...
hers in an offloe doin6 book work.

nMost of the boys I krow are ra,ther clri'ppy, too full of their owu

opiaion. They are arrorrnit 18 - 25, no 1.8 - 2A.

nil{other did tell me about sex but Ircl placetl it asiate unt1l one rdght

a klss macle oe sant to sink. One boy I thougbt wouldnrt want to kies a

l-ot - I used to ih"ead parking for some reason, and then re til get fal.r\r

tooleil up. Got this habit, but I got tired of hin. My attltucte torards

boys - wish they wouldnft get serious.

"Irve always salil I would never heve chLld.ren of qy own; I rould

ed.opt then all, If n afraid of chilclbirth. Tilth Richar{ I woul.<L have

long tliseusgions about it. He was quite upset about Lt,
nfrm hapr;iest shen Irm in a pair of jeans or out playirrg sport.

I quite like getting dresserl up for a ball - but I feel nore self-conscioug

when Irm dressed up.

olrve never been actually pnoposed to. I ilonrt call" qyaelf intellectually-

mird.ed..

tsI was born rith sebbeit feet and fingers - ay fingers rrere operated on

- fairty successfully. I suppose I shoultl. exercise this one (showetl me bent

finger wbicb she was tzyine to hiite) but r donrt, W grl fr.Lenil can

renenbcr ne crying (rhicb ls unusual) because the teecher had, asked ne to

talce my sboes off anil f refused. Now I burlf my toes in the sanil lf posslble;

Lf possible f always coyer then. I clonrt thtnk it wou}!. effect ne in
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relstion to going to beil. I useil to lLke the flrst boy because he

never mentionecl it, He saw, bgt he never nentloned i,t.
rrlrl fr{.ghtened of aninals a blt; any sort of <Log lroyrling u5r behi-rd.

ny ankles.

nlrd like a career beet.o

tbe lntenrielt was ternlnated with oy asklng her to prepare a list

of an:dety-provoldng situations.

It wtll be seen from the foregoing that Jermifer had alreailgr touched

upon a nunber of her imroed.iate problems: boy-friencls, ser; self-consciousness

about her appeareuoe. She showed. considerable insight at all tfunes - hrt

instght without control or adeguate motivation a,nd goals for ohaage or

clevelopnent is more 1ike1y to be a burden tban an asset. She was constantly

judging her onn behaviour as well as that of others, but she was abLe to

dLo nottring about Lt.

2rn,-rntsls:
On the secood occasl-on I sarv Jennifer sbe verbalisecl. over a

consir{erable period about a t'noney-paklngn <lance she was busy arrang:ing

for the Bible Class. The amangmg of this danoe createtl uuch turmoil azd

confli.ct - betreen Jerurifer and. tbe rest of the connittee; betreen Jennlfer

and. her nother, ard. in Jennifer hersiilf,. Some part of eacb session untiL

the d,ance ras actua"lJy held was g:iven over to verballsatlon abotrt bcr

fears that tbe others vroul"rlnrt do the work, or anger because they itld.ntt;

fear that she mlgbt be tryi-ng to be ilonlnating, ooncern tbat lt might bc a

failure and sbe mlght have falled to persuade or na,nage the othersl ard

conflLict rith her hother rvho rrvas always changing her nirdr a^nd. Ftrying

to get Jennlfer to cbange hers, a.nd. beconing annoyed rhen she did,n Accodding
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to Jennlferts constant report, one moment the mother rotrld be upbratcling

her about tbe nork she was doing i-n connection vrlth the daace; the nort

she rsas being growlecl at because sbe wasnft doing l-t. Also spread. over

the lnterrriews sas JermLferts constaat reLteretion thet her notber would

shcw her annoyenoe by t'banging things arounilf' anfiot speakin6 to her. A+

lt*swo,rst; the nother did not seen to speak to her for several ilays on enl;

which caused JeanJ-fer to becone even more htgbly anxious ard. tllsturbed.

But one of the most cmciaL points of confl-Lct sas Jennlferts hair,

0n the secorrd. occasion she appeared with it a much darker shgde. She

nentioned lt sonewhat hesitantly; f toltt her I thought it looked verlr

pr.etty ancl saLd. I prefered it that shade to betng rfbrassyn (rhlch it haA

not been but I had the iopresslon this was hor sbe felt about ld. Thls

conment broke her verbal control, She absolutely pouretl ort a spate of

worlils. She hergelf wanted to wear her hailr its natural shads of bnorn;

mother always raatecl Lt blosdc. T\rl-ce nore Jeonlfer was to darken lt aJd

tniee nore her motbcr was to rcsporrl by brlying her the necessarJr blonile

rinse or colouring flutrl; wbercupon Jennl.fer, apparently protestlag, would

trgive inn qsl then be ertrenely aruroyecl rith herself for npennltti"g herellf

to be domlnated so.tr

She was qulte sure that her mother sas tlolng it because she honestS.y

bellevect it best for her, anil, no matter hor hard she trd.ecl, her motber

cor.rLcl neither agree rith her nor let her have her ora way. Just before

tbe final interrrlew Jennifer in desperatiou had her hair professionally

reduced to lts original colour arxi cira.rged it to her motherrs account

because she hacl insufficient money herself.

Duri.ng this secord intervier the blotches carae and. went on her
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neck, though- they did not appear &g severe as tluriu8 the flrst segeios'

She d.iscusseit various speclfic occasions on which thls ltblushitgt' (as lt

wag ca1led throgghout the sessions) occurrecL. She also stated that lt

used to arise evelTf tinre before she went out to a dance or a party' or

rrrith a d.lffereat boy. She tbought it had beggn to get ba'tl about two

years pr"eviously but coulC. never pinpoint a particular oocasion' NOw it

was at its worst when she got wherever she tras goiDg aril was talldng'

pr.oblng br.ought to ligbt the fact tbat sbe thought lt happenea usuelly

when she waa w'ith people she clidnrt Imow though this d[id' not appear to

be bor:ne out by other reports she 6ave ne. It aLso seemed to ocour on

oocesionswherethereseeoednoreasonforarlyarrrf.etyand'particularly

when she was hot.

fhe anrclety hierare]ry sbe produoed is as follows:

rrAfrald of:

I'

4.c

5.

4.

5.

Seeing an accident

People who are ln PaLn.

Tbe dark in general - lsrosn or unlmowa places'

People who have a clisabilitY.

Beingalonerrithmenldon|tlgrowiuadesertedaf,€&.fl

Later she added:

ilAfrald of getting up on staSe orqreaking in trnrblic.il

she was then 51ven instnrcti-ons in the techni.Ere bf relaxetiou,
6.

before the session terminaterl.

Third Sessionl

Jennlferrs entranoe w&e heraLttett wltb the announce0ent thot

Richard was iloutx. They were hfinished.t She then hrrnettta a ilisousslon
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of pre-marital intefcourse. Vthere I tLeened it suitable ard'r/or helpful

I fett her back her owrr sta.tenents in the nenner of the Rogerian school;

on other oocasions I gave her wbatever other information or argunent seenetl

cogent. For exaople, the nechsnics of selective perrCeption were explelneil

to her. EssentlaJ-Iy she was tr1-ing to a,rgue wlth herself the pros aod

cons of the argunent in favour of pre-narttgl lntercourset about rrLtcb

sbe hearrl much talk anong stualents. After much verba].isation on her

padr Jennifer finatly deeid.eil that pre-narital Lntercourse would prcb&bly

be a goocl thing if tt werenrt for the rd-sk of havin6 a child.

Associating from this apparently, she went on to state that her

mother bednrt spoken to her for four daye recently over her halrr tbe

d.ance and. her boyfr{.eruls. Sometirnes she ifelt like tel"l-in6 her to grow up.tr

She herself had finally got rso worked upil she had star+ed to er1f.

Fr"ora this she snung back to the fact that she trcoultlnrt get marriedl

for years yet arSrwayn- she intencled to teach for some year8. she was

prrcmptly warned of the ilangers of flyi-46 into marriage sinply to egcape

an unp3.easant fanily situation - that th.is would create norer not leseent

her probleos.

She was then asbd. for assoclations to her r'List of thlngs of whlch

sbe ras afraid" as she ca.lIed. it. The only assoeiation she couLil offer

wa.s wit.h re6ard to the fear of seelng people with a rtisability. A cqrsin

r,,ho i-s palsied had. cooe towards her on one occasion lsraying as he walkecl,

an4 looking as thorrglr he were d-nrnk.n On several occasions ghe had had a

nigftorare in rrhich she would. be conlng donn a street anil a man rith one leg

would. fol-Iow ber; or "a roen wltir a wooden leg cOnes tapplng, tapping '

towards Be On ra.ilway stations.ft liro link between these two events, Or tho
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experlence und.er1.;ring the nt5htmale was ever. r"ecovered dgsing tbe

i-nterviews; brut desensitization of this fear was appareutly achieved

by reciprocal inldbttion. She wa.s asked 'nhat sbe tbougbt tbe man and.

his wooden 1e6 synboJ-ized and repLied., Itl€rs very vague, notb{ng but

that there is somethius v&!ng with somebotty ancL f a.o very sensl-tive to

something heiag Ttrong nitb someboiiJr.rt This rqrlil appear to polnt to sone

event connected with ber rebbed. fcet or fLngers or the operation she

urder"went in tbat connection.

She conclu<l.ect the intenriew wtth a connent about her socie]-

activtties, saying th,ot she couLd never tel-l a boy when she tH.d.nrt rant

to go out wj.th hirc. trI canrt tel1 the truth; insteacl of telling tbe trrrth

r lie about that; say r an going uisittng or somethi.g.il she was tord.

tlnt here tra$ an excel-lent opportunityb practise her assertive responsea,

she should be ca,'rteous and fr:iendIy, ht firn in ste.tlng that she rtsheil

to oarry on whatocel activity she planned. No blotcbing was obserned,

ancl unless sta.ted otherrrrise tbls was the case fron tbencefortb,

Equrth session:

Jennlfer usuolly sta,rteiL the sessions w'ith a preamble about the

boys viith whon she had. been out with or net in the previous week. 0n

tl:1s occasicn she gave me a w&rrn report of one of tb,e boys mireil up with

her Bitrle cLass aotivities, coucLud.ing that, fr.After PJchard, who was so

self-consci.cus itrs nice to have someone at ease.tt It becsne clea,r orer

the ensuing sessions that Jenrrifer realised she, too, was more at oase

when no-one was pressing her for intLmael-es she diantt rant to give (rr

Just clontt know how to say ilNo't. r wory about horr they mrst feel too.

J donrt want to hurt tbelr feelings.'r) or about which she had mfured fec'lingB
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herself. Richard was several years old.er than tbe naJority of the other

boys she met, and. apparently the one to lrut nost pressurr on.n

$he reportect tbat she had. beenlractisi.ng her assertive reaponsest

b,ut she was alL right only untif someone replied assertively. As was her

wont she innediate\r began to introspect aud. bla.rne herself. rrltlaybe I realIy

waut to sbou them something; oaybe Itm trying to show then wbere I stanil l.n

reletion to them,rr She was tolci that no harm lay in that; she sboulcl try to

ste.te cJ.early lrow she felt and. rtqr. She clLtt not need to become aggressive

and hurt otherst feelings, uerely assert herself. ft ras posslbl"e that she

mtght overdo things now and then for a start, but thls roulcl tencl to coffect

it,self .

There ha.d- been fur.bher confLict at home. IIer mother nwag on a tliet

and scratc\t, and. she thinJ<s I should be too.n (l'lother went on encl off her

&Let for the next few months; freguently i-nsisti:rg that Jennifer shouLd

dlet too, ard- hiding tlre calse tins so she couLtl not iget at thernil). Jernifer

thought she shoul-d be on a ctLet herself (whieh dllcl not look necessarSr) tut

resentecl her nother trying to force her to. fhe beir question wae still

a vexed one; Jennifer maintaining that sbe felt more comfortable witb lees

blond.ecL he.ir - she did. not 'rhave to 1l.ve up to something Irn not.n

JennLfer he.d endeavstrred to "assert herselfl rrith ber notber on two

occasi.ons during the week, once when her mother had criticLsed. a girl for

marrying an Irdiel, ancL onoe over the pr.oposed Bible Class ilance.

I gained the inpression, wltlcb remained constant, that the mother was

highly enottonaL, irua.tional and vacj.1]ating, while Jennlfer, though more

rational and posslbl-y raore intelJ-igent, was equally enotiosal and vacfll-atingt

and, constently being overrrhelmecl by the welter of conf\rsl.on and argument

deriving from her need for adulthooo aoil lnilependenoe in confU.ot both
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witb her motherts needs or wlshes, ed her orm naLaclaptLve chilclisb habits

of r"esponse and. action as rell as her anbivalent attltucle tonards her

mother. 0n the night in questlon the motherfs recrfuolnations becane

so violent Jennifer had retreated" to her bedroom and was still there

crylng half-an-hour later rvben her father hetl actually gone in to trXr to

calm her, and. fina.lly her nother had apologlsed to her,

I suggested that perha-ps her nother hacl problems too. Jenrdfer

admittecl that perha.ps she hsd - rrshe had. always welted to paint and th5-ngs

tnrt Datl pooh-poohed it.n rNow shets l12r and. let herself go. But shefs

always been lnterested in higlrer development. Shets nanrel"louo w'lth my

girl frlerrils - they talk to her. Possibly she does then a Lot of good.rr

She went on to compare her mother nrith herself - they wer.e both

rather alike, both coropletely d.isorganized. This was folLoweil. by a firrther

flood, of complalnts about her motherts d.enad.s on her - 'rbleach my hal.rri

Itfind a nice boyril ?rdrop my orgarriEation of Bible Class work - and I on\r

started 1n the first place because of her, and she wante8 itrn ngo on

a diett', "get good narks in school work arrii a goodl pl-ace in elass; "ud thea

straight aftenrards she wants ne to go and use tp the pieces of tlress

materlal I havenft sewnr, nfirdsh jobs I havenrt finishetl at hone; cLo

sonething else.n

In respoase to my Erery as to whetber her nother wanterl her to get

mart{.ed., she repl-ied that her mother woul.cl llike ne to have uy firture

settled..n Ard- ad.clett that sometines she thought it woul-dl be nnice to get

things settletl, not get narrl"ecl for a few years, but flnil a boy anil get that

settlecl a:rd over and. done w"ith.rr It was pointed out to her that she nlght

reaIly find it preferable to "play the fleld'r anil in the neaatine concentrate
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&orie upon malcing sure of the career she saLd she wanterl; that, Lf she

did meet someone she wanted to narrtrr, we1-1 anil good, but tbat, once she

had. her ErallfLcatlons, she was sure of a ca.reer now, or compatlble work

when aqy chtlciren were grown upr She agreerl with this anil then bewalLed

ttte fact tbat sbe vra.s veqt much behind. wlth her work - she was hopeLessly

behincl rrith her assignments. She wculcl set herself tinetables, but she

was alrays last in the clags with her a.-qsignnents.

It was pointed. oet to her that she wou1d. be responeibLe for keeping

her work-books up to d.ate when she was teaching, and I aslaed lf she raeaLly

waated to teach. She trrasntt sure; ha.d origJ.naL\r hopecl to be a p$rsical

culturist, but had. obangecl her nirrl; thought shercl Like to try work

rrith baclcrard or probleo children.tr It was again pointedt orrt to her tbat

she wotrlcl. have an even heavier responsibtlLty then for keeping everXrthing

up to date. Her reply was that she "Iikeil responsi.bllity, Liked to be

responslble.fr I pointed. out tbat belng so far behLnd in her rrork eoulcl

leed. to her teachers thl.nking her lrresponsible, and. that even nom she

had. a responsibility to the tarc-payer. The following reek sbe infornett

me that she had. gone to bedl early anil got up at 1O orclock anti worked untl.l

three or four and got al1 trer work l.n. Shis was saitl rith t peoulLar

€riuacei the fuopressl.on I receivedl rras that mentally she was "cockin6 a

snooklr at ne.

We finally reached a point whete she was abLe to try to practice

relaxa.tion and d.esensitlzation of ttre least f,earf\rl of her anrleties.

Not surprislngly, she was unable to holcl the re].a:<ation for no:re than

three seconcls the first tlme; but efter four attenpts she held it for ten

seconds. \{e fourul tbat the beot procedure was for me to sug6est I scen€ -
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ilthere 1s an aeciil.ent at the corner of the street, you are sone cllstalrce

array, but you can see the broken glass and hear the sirenS' No* you are

Coming closer, and can see tbe blood.tt I rould stop antl she woulil thea

builal up her o$m image, a1-tering the d.etails, such a8 the clistance she

yfas away from tbe hugt person, tbe lcmdness of peopLe screamlng, ed so ont

until she could ima.gine stand.ing up close to tbe hurb person anA helping

them, or wbatever wae appropriate to the parbicular fear se. were worldng on'

Tfe spoke again of her fingers, ad I pointett out that if she

didnrt exerclse her flnger, she should. at least not try to hicte it;

in fact in generaL she should. Just a.ccept hersetf as slrc rast a vety

pretty girl who, Like 99 percent of all bunan bef-ngs, hadl some unimportant

i^operfection.

she promiseil to contirnre practising her assertlve r€8pon8es.

Fifth Sesslon:

0n thls occasioa Jeniifer ws,s very pleasedt with herself becauge

she hail spoken up in class where previously she would have f,eareil to ilo

sor The queation of religlous instrrrctiou in schools bd been under

discussion anrl she hacl felt th.st those who clalrned to be christians shouLd'

have something to say. She had had her say, and finall"y 2l+ out of more than

5O had said sonethin8'

she soiti she had. a,Lso done more orSantsing of the rtance and also

morr;* school work, She was enjoyin6 life more in 6eaeral; , but tbe prevlous

night she had tried to talk quietly to her mother abort her problens' IIer

mother had failed to understand and, she had given up. Irequently if she

tries to talk to her mother she nakes Jennifer feel rtdisulous - or malcee

her laugh at something rhich is 1ea1-1y notftingi after rrhich Jrnnifer fee]'s
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annoyed egain, Jennlfer t'e1t tbet her mother alrays lnfluenced her j-n this

ray so th^et sbe couLcl never stanil up f,or berse]-f proper\r. It often

nacle ber self-conscious. irtren askeil wbat effect she thought this had,

Jennifer repliecl that her mother had never made her feel ashaned ln frout

of angrone, just self-conscious. She 'rdicl tt ?6th effect a:ril 6ets upset when

I get *pset.'r ni'rhen she upsetg me she is upset; I thlnk itrs aLnost

crawLing, Thatts rben I get marl uith her; shets not clolng lt to comfort

rne brrt to ease her orn conscience.'r Recently her mother bad actr.rally

eaused her to crlr tn front of her cousin, anc[ later her motber had told.

her the cousin had. said, ttlf you ever malce Jennifer cry agaln yourll hear

alL abotrt Lt,'t...,.. ilBut when we are on tbe best of terms we are more like

si.sters un{,il we go from one extrene to the other and. wb donft ta1k to

each other.r' Jennifer had. tried to be accepted ty OrX[dm' lar&'C'Oo1lege

bnrt there haii been no vacancies, r'If I were away I wouldnrt have to ask

her opinlon all the tloe and. do what she taysi I could. stancl on ny own

feet and- be indepenclent.rt

A.s she sonetiotes sta;r-ed tbe night, vrlth some friend.s at their &t

(she herself lives in a very dl-s'L-ent suburb) I asked if she hact consj.dLeredl

trytag to share it with them. f,he actmitted. that she had, but she couldnrt

until the Bible Cl-ass dance was over at least, evelr if her parents wquld

let her. I gave the opinion that it would be best for both her mother and

herself if she could. find. a suitable place to live elsewhere than at hone.

$he bben gave &e sone ailditional- historical material:

She had. not nenstruated until she was about t6j.-|J/; but she "did. not

think thts coul-d have upset her because her nother kept on worr;ring about Lt.n

$he had starteil and tben nothiirg happenetl for tr1ree months; but everlrthtng
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was normal now. It is possible that the dating of the b1otches tgettin8

worse about two years agon may coincirle witlr this; tnrt Jennifer thinks she

hai1 theo lyhen she r.rent to Thir"d Forrs Aances six years ago wben she ras 12.

Her earliest meoory she thorglrt rfhail to do with barle"v sugar;

something relate6 to the operatioas to her h.s.nds when she was about L8 nontbg

or tro years of a6e; assocl"ated rrith things unpLeasant; big white houees

Ilke the private home wherr I had. the oper'ation." Anotber very early EemoITr

wa.s of an ingtance when she had been locked in her rooor tr-And- I usea the

potty - ooulilnrt hsve been very olil - and. yeIled out to my mother to let ne

out. She wouLctnrt cone and. so I chucked- lt out the rind.ow and then realizeil

mhat t hsd done a^n'l was thorougtrl;r fearfuL. I cantt remember motherrs

reaction afterierds,n She laughed at this metrorTr, particularly at her

motherts srrrpr:lse. (fhese menories are slogt enllghtening.; In the flrst,

we see a cond.ltioaing of anriety and pain at a very early ager asoocl'atefl

with some inhl-bition oi or at least ao attempt to inhibit, this response

with sweet food (wliich she uses now to offset anxiety). The secod

memorXr wouLcL point to bigh emotionality, 1ow fnrstration tolerance antl lack

of socip.lisation or eBo control; and. very likely to counten-e.ggpssion

from mother ther.eby leadlng to con<Iitl.oalng of f\rrther anriety "nr hogtil-lty;

there is also an elenent of pleasure at revenge against mother; a]L

patterns which can be seen operating in the current situations.)

TIhen askeil if she ever fantasiecl killing someone who had greatly

offentled. her, when she was a child., she replieit; 'tI dontt thlnk I ever

wantedl to ldll them, Just wantetl sonettring to happen to them that they

wouLd. be sorry about; sornething that woulcl make then sorry for wbat they

had done. Sonehow get ny orn back, r€vetrge more in terms of nrnning away

srxd naking them feel guilty.t
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ilthemn eviclently referred to her parents. I askecL about the sister.

ItSo, not my sister. I rishetl a girl friend wbnrld. be dead (thfnk I woulcl

be too scaned to actively want to do that), wirich lastof, over a long perioil

of tine. Y{e were great rive.ls, nofrue only speak to eacb otber when we hgve

to. We are very nuch the sane tppe, She has an ertreme}y fonceful typc

of personality wtr-tch I enjoy; she can get anyone to do aaything for her,

even I do. hrt I itisl-ike her becarlse shers go ruthless ritb lt anil hardt

but peopl"e donrt reaLise thet. Shef s the one I rantect cnrt of tbe way.rf

(Later Jennifer gave evl-dlence that she consicleretl herself es ranting to be

too <lonlnant ancl dJ.dlntt thirk it a |tgoodtt trait.)

In rep\r to a guery rega.rding masturbation, she replied that she

nrenembered nother talking about a 1ittle girl friend of mlne bouncilg on a

nrbber bal-L w:itb her storuach and, ny nother was hornlfied ani. clLsgusted. I

und.erstood shat nother meant at tb,e tine and. what the Iitt1e girl ras itoing

and getti.ng satisfaction fronft. (rtre infercnce ls tha.t she herself had

probably raasturbatecl; but she did not anrswer the questioa. )

She had. first induLgeil ln sex play when she was about 9, ln Standard

Iff or fV, about ten. nThere was a ba,it boy I used to play with' Then ho

took me j-nto this 11ttLe shed, anil oade ne feeL his a.nil. dtd llkewise to mi.ne.

That time, about that age, I haA some ahLldhoocl corupl-aintr ad was feeling

most ter"ribly worried in case he caught it, arrl tolcl. hln to wagh his hanitg

aftervarde, and f r^enorer thlnldnt ithls J.s funngrl, ancl I diclnft like it.

Another tine about tlre sane age, ten, I went to get a ball ancL a boy tolcl

ne to 15.e iLorn and. I l-ay ctown - in fact I think he $as lfing stlll in the

grass, and. I feLt somethirog prnessing Lnto me end he starbetl rhispering anil

he asked if it hurt. I hadntt a clue wbat lre was cloing. I shoultl eay he
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n5.ght hsve been a bit ignorant - often wondered what happenecl to hln.

The last boy caoe frorn very respectable parents. I ilid tel1 nother but

nuch later on when something cerne up, and she said. she couLtl r",emeauber tt anil

I cane in Lookin6 very upset. She coulclnrt have questioaetl me though.

Think f confidetl it to a girl frieud, so when I learned Lt was oomnon I
hacl enough courage to teLl mother,rf

I asked how terrlfied she had been. nI think lt wasnft tertifytng,

f just couldnft und.erstand. tt. [tren I was ]4 or over I useil to get pickedl

up by pick-ups anil thought Lt was nanrellour; but anything of that nature,

the nrbbing of the skin had. to stop. I wouLclntt like tt rith a atrange

boy now, or eyen rrlth sooeone not strange, such as l'lark aod. Luke - I donrt

llke argr dlelayeil petting."
rr'fre clo go stralght home, but Ltis wben we 6et there. I Just cenft

ask tbem to leave the house. f feel E€&Dr Itrs so margr milee out to our

p1ace. You canrt stop then frorn doing lt. WeL1, f generally tlo.

xWtth }tlchard. it rould be queer. I wou].rl feeL guLlty, and. Iril thlnk

it might hurt his ego; I wouldntt Ltk€ lt to be me, anil after all he's been

good to me. I suppose, unless I really cletest a boy aail he doesnft cLeserve

anything at all, I wouLii kiss hiro gooclntght aa a ma.tter of courtesy. But

if ffm keen on hlm ancr donrt nant to show it, I wontt }<lss blm goodrdght.rl

Then fol.l-ower-L a long monolog:'s about petting and. just how girle

shoulll hard.Ie tlre situation, with a f\rzther reiteratlou thet she feLt

obLiged. to let her escorts do sone petting nout of courtesyt for conlng eo far.

I asked lf she would. conslder she hacl the right to hand.Le the boyrs trrrds

if by some chance sbe should ctrlve hlm home out of he)-pfulness or courtesy.

She replied indignsntly, nCertalnly Dot.'r I was therefor"e pol.nted out that

none of ber escorts had aqy righto either; than in our soclety lt was
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exlrctd. tbat a boy shoultl escort the glrl hooe, and thet she was the

oaly person sho hail any rights over her bod.Jr. It was suggestett that she

mlght be naking excuees for her orn deslres and- the urgency of her omr

sex dtrlve; and she was told tbat Lt wes inperative thet she shotrlil reacb

sone ilecision about her own attitu&es tn tbe natter, aDd stick to lt.

She nas also told to practice her assertive nesponses on the boys rho

ranted more tban she was prepareil to give.

She tben inforoed me that she was practieing reclprocal l-nhibition

at home, particularly ln connection rith getting up on thc stage anil facing

a crowcl. She was ve:ry concerrrecl about tbe forthcooiag tlance rhicb was

al-most herc (and about wblch I heard. pr.actically every large antl snalL detaLl

as preparrations conttnued). It w"$ suggested thet if she were so scartd

she felt her nerr responses were not yet sufficientl-y habitual, she shouLd

preferably inaglne the people in the haIl as being slmply kinil, well-dlspoaedl

people, but falling this to think of them as love.f teckly-bears or even

gotlSrwogs, about whom there vvas nbsolutel-y notlrin€! to be scared.

She conplained once more al'rriut her stud.y bein8 behtnd, I asked hon

inportant thls Blhle Class busi.ness rea11y wes. She repllett, t(y viewg

on Ghrlstlardt;r are very outlandish - I rlontt beLleve ln life heneafter

and. pleasing tloit; to ne itrs Just a say of Life to foLlor ard. be zure

you are cloing some gooil arounil the pla.ce. lThat f arn wonC.eil about is

hecomirrg apathetic about the things that concern ne. I know Itn uslng mone

time thar, T shoukl be; I suppose it's because I ara trying to show my notber

what I ca.u do - ebe dldntt want me to go to College ir the first place.n

It was sugge-sted she shouLrl s,eek to c1-arify her own rishes as regards the

actual cgreetr s[e wanted. anrl to oake tbat a d.eliterate goa1.
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,lfter ttr-ts re sgain practised d.esensiti.zatlon, this tine worldng

on her fear of 'rpeolrle who are in pain,n Although it is llsteil as being

e.eeond, lo$,est Ln the hLerarchy, the arrriety wlrtch was generatecl in

corrneetion vri-th the lmaginetl situatlou was so great that she first trietl

to nanl-pul-ate the situetion so that she did. not have to practlce desensitlsetlon

duri-ng tbe seesi.on, and, then ple,yed tricks on herseLf, an1 ne,

She had wanted me to suggest tlre picture she was to inagl.ne,

so f suggestr'd. tbet stre wag in a hospite.l, approachlng tbc ward., enteting

tt a$d walklng clown the ward to a bed where tbere wa.s someone ln pain.

She had, of course, to stop her irnagining the noment tbere was the eligbteat

fal-]. in her reLexe.tj.on leve1. 0n tbe fLrst occasion we tzd-edl the very

tltought of begirurlng to imagine the seriee of eveats d.escribeil was sufflclent

to interfere witb her relaxa.tion. Two sessions later she was conpletel-y

relaxe<l, I suggested thrt slre rqos just at the cl.oor. Ln i.nstant later she

burst out lzughtnE, end., openi.ng her eyes, tolil me that she lwas hicling arourd.

th,e cloor.r' Follosing th5-s she d.j,scoveretl posts Ln the ward. and. hiil behtncl

the post just inoid,e the door. It was Erite an extraord-inary extrrrience.

Sonretimes slie woull maJr&ge to get rrtwo posts dosn the wardn aad. then she

woul-d. report she was heeded. back for th,e door, and. we had. to start afresh.

She nor began to associate to the feereil or tli-sl5-ked sti-oulus; ancl ind,eeil her

associations reflected. a considerable neasu:re of resentnent as wel-l as

(and tbe rrtrole story was only gained. orer several sessions) anriety. It
appears ther,t her grandootber used- to vleit a hospital for the aged s,nd. take

Jennifer urLth ber to entertaln the si.ck people. Jennlfer was learning

ballet at the tl-trr€. Iler granci.nother trippecl going clown tbe waril qr*r bnolce

her arm, anl botb grandurother ancl littIe girl rere very upset. She hedl a
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blg black bruise on her arm, and the dislocation ga?e her great pain.

Jennifer tbougtrt tha.t in the hospltal she hatl conste.nt\r hadl the feeling

she was going to trip anil she reallsed that people were watchlng her.

rlghen I used to walk up that '!Va.rcl, f used to be conscious of tbe old.

ladies watchlng ne. I would be concentratLng on something that, not

tr{"pptng ovcr, ln or''cler to get up tl,ere.n

nOn auother oocasion Bonrcone hail beea c4dr.g witb pa5.n. Sho

ha.d felt horrLbll' conf\rsed and. dLtlnrt want to stoy there any nor-e. She

al.ways usecl to i:e afral-cl of going baclr ln case she sar them crlriag. It

rvagnrt long afttr thei that her uncle was ldlled end she saw her mother

cry for the first tine; then trer g:'and.r:rotber had a fe.int and. hacl her

house burned down, so she yva.s verX/' upset altogether. She used. to be

taken back to the hospltal to ilance - had ilfeLt she orght to go back but

used to habit.rr She finail.y used. to go abotrt once every four nonths

until she was abqut el-even.n

(Considerably more was to be actcled. to the llst of stinul-i whLch had.

cond.itioned her to fear hospitals, See Vp,5n-8).
Jeruli:fer said she useA to feeL she shoulcl do something, tben

would do somettrlng for somebody; anrl after a whlLe she would find- sbs

rras being talaen advantage of, and. dLclnrt Llke tbat.

During the coulse of the intenriews JennJ-fer had been conpletlng

a number of tests (see above,t. She had. al.so suggested to her par:eats that

the3' 6igtt eare to complete tbe 16 P.F. a^od. the (yers-Br{.gge Teets, too,

but they ileclineil.

At the Sixth inter:view we took an E.3.G. record of JennLferts

cerebraL actJ.vlty, (no:mal). I suggested Lt mlgbt be easy to obtaln contaot
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as she was bl.orde, b,ut she instantly den5.ed, thls, saying abe ras r.eaIly a

browrette, her hair was sti1l not lts natural colour thougb sbe hed had"

Lt darkenect someirhat.

She d5.it not rtblushfr onee cluring the entire tro-hour intenrier,

even when others were present iluring the E.E.G, necordiag, anil tolil oe that

tha.t tlay she had walked- from the Tlndergnound wltb a boy who hecl pr"eviansly

always made her [blushfi whenever she spoke to him. l{or harl ehe gone

nbl-otctgrH at the dance.

The Bible CLass ds.nce had fortunately ngone off w:itb a balrg.rl

It hed been a succes6, possibly the uost suooessfuL held ln the ilistrd-ct

ard Jenrrifer had even nsnaged. to get up on the stage and speak rtthout

any nervousness. Llfe, teuporaril.y at least, was wonaerful.

Jennifer wa.s still interested, in the eventual possibl1lty of teaching

in a problem child.ren cLess and spent some tine teJ"Il-ng me abotrt some of

the child.r"en she had. seen and. who had. badly neetled he1p. Thene was sooe

cliscrepancy between her expressecl views about these chltd.ren ard her

usual clemand for cliscipllne of chLldren, particularly of her slster, who

annoyecl. her more than somewhat, anil thLs was polntecl out to her, There was

a, general discussion about rerard and. punishment in the learrolng sl.tuatlon,

Once more we returnedl to tbe faet that Jenrrlfer 'rjust coulcl not get

her nork clone ln ti.neil; sbe was rfhopelessly disorganl-zecln, etc. sone

45 nirutes was spent erpJ-orC,ng the posslble causes for, and. plans she coulil

acLopt to help her ovencone, her ctecicledly malaclaptive work ha.bits. It is
guite obvlous tlret irr tiris respect Jenniferfs mother preeents e hopeLessly

inndequate moflel; Jerinil'er herself has undotrbted.\r learnecl to i ml tate tbe

parentfs haphazard methods e$d vacllLation. At the sane tine the conilltionlng
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of this habtt from thls source would appear insufficient to account

for the anbivalent evoidance-apFroach behavlour Jennifer seened to adopt.

She thought "she had just workecl ln the past to please her teacherfr -

this was said tn a very dero6atory manx.ner. I pointed out thst we aLl

work to please somebody; in pleasin6 ourselves we are fnequently pleasilg

the nodels of the parents rhictr we have intr"ojected. She should, ttrereforet

not feel asha.oed because she sought to please her teacber. She tbereupon

ir:forned. rne that her mother and the mother of her gtrl-fitoDd had beea Ln

conpetition with each other arrd Ershecl tbe child.nen on to coupete rrith each

otber. Agaln it was pointecl out that ln our society to oonpete cffectlve\r

(",td, in some ca.ses, to lose graceflrlly) is r"e6arited as of moral value -

cild, she conslder 5.t rrong? She tborght she ilicL, but withort conpetltion

work was sometines ttifficult. IIt sas tbe princlpLe of the thing that

bothered her.tt It was suggestetl that, lf tbls w€r€ sor pe*rapa ahe

shouLd consid.er the moral worbh of worlCng at her fu11 capeclty or nOt

doing so. She still appeared. to be searohing for excusesr so she res told

thet there is a theory vdrlch suggests thst soroetirnes we prnlsh ourselves

and accord.ingly dellberately or insiclentally prevent orrsel.ves from

sueceecling in some parbicular fielcl. She promptly r"ecatleil that nhen she

was about seven her mother used. i;o stanrL over her in order to try ad naJ€

her clo her honework. nI can reoebber sitting tbrough football time reslstin8

ny notherrs suggestion. I couldnrt take Lnstmctions; I couldntt teLe

advlce. I think it was tbe case of being an only chiLd arrl not getting

rlisoipLined always, It meant Munrs letting ne do sonething meantine anil

then the rest later.r

^After f\rrther desensitl,aation praatice she left.
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fhe following week (Seventh Session) she to1d. me she had. gone hone

and brougbt her work up to d.ate. At ',.his tine tbe underlying tension,

which hail. however been barely nentionedl prenlously, between frerself

and her slster enrpted. She had actually given Constance a ilhicllngn.

"[ccor{.1n6 to Jennifer C6nnie wou].d. continually wear her clothes to pla,y in;

Jennifer had set certain tbings aslde which Connie coulcl use, other thilgs

she was forbid^i.ea to toush. But not orJy ilid she torch, she sonetines rore,

and. sonetineE' broke .fennlferrs good things, LnclucLing her goodt shoes. The

parents were sa;id to let Connie have her own way rvhe:reag Jennlfer was always

strppose,al to be nesponslbLe and. always to blame. I suggested she

lock her door, but this evirlently cqrld. not be done. The probten of

tliscipllne ras iliscuesed, Jennifer belng highly punltive in her general

outlook. It wae suggestecl tbat she shou]-d do some r"eadlng aboutr ad

give consLderable thought, to the function of rewar.il and punishment,

particularly ln relation to her work as teacher"

She turneil again to the "approach-avoiilancerr behaviour of her

mother, who when asked. if she (Jennifer) could. do sometbing "would start

off saying, trYest', then becorne inrLecisive, hesitate and then she woul-d. say

rririsrr, and. then finaLly f eould,* ilBut wben she did. th-tngs for me I alwayo

usecl to feel guilty and. t,hink T wasntt showing my apprecLatton.rt

IIer obsessional thinking with regard to her mother heving returmecL

T now t'roke th,e rquence of thought (a forn of negatlve eond.itioning whicb

always used. wherr no new material seemedl to be ad.d.uced. and I Judtged that

was merely beconlng over-reletitious - or trying to get out of nworki

connection with the intribition or ertLncticn of her fea.rg) ana

wa.s

she

in

_l

consid.eration was given to her fear of the dark.
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She saiti tiro.t she I'was just sfraitl of the dark in 6enera1, of tbe

unloown, dark sha.pes, wond.ering what was ln a car, men.tf 0n the otber

hand. slre had "always tbought qyself of going along the bedroon floor ".,i1

not being afralcl, or there belng a thief anil I nas alvays golng to thnor

hJ-ru out. I trave often imagined, myself anil. lqxowin6 sooethiug going to

haptrren end f canrt cto anyLhing about lt; tlre screarn of tyres." (Thi8

woukl a.ppear to have sone relation to her fear of seei.ng,ar accident

or people who are in pain, but nas not seen as such; inrleed *11 her

speclfic fears are rclateil atll the generallsation of fear from one to the

other sttuaii.on must have provtded constant feedback nnd. reinforceoent.

Anil all. heve unloubteilly some se:nlaI component but an even earlier basis.

Tncteeil she continue.l hene:)

"Tven before lmoning of such thi-ngs as nen rapin6, f couldn't lraLk fron

a Lighted room into a clark roolnr lfve alnays had a natural fear of seeing

live shadows. If the winil eLrops rluring the ni.6ht - an<1 to this day ItIl

sv'.ear I was asleep nhen I saw !r. tiny materiaLisetl ghost anrl a whole lot of

little people waLking along ny wirrd.owsill early 1n the morni''8, I can see

the winlorsill urith r:prights. It ras befor:e Coariie flas borrr, when I wa.s

about eight. Ana f rrsed to feel someone sas watching me from the cloor,

alweys someboil;r watching ne fron the d.oorway. Just letely lrve had the

sane feel-lug and ny tongue gets too big for qy mouth and everlrthing seena

t.o get blocknil anl everything echoes before I arn going to sleep. As a

child- T uaecl to get the sane result rith my ear on tbe pil1ow ard lt Eould

magnify itself l-nto sonethtng coning down the road arrd. suticlenly I wquld be

in a big roon and the ta.ppin5, tai:plng of a wooden le6, It carne up before I

ha,l to give a speecb to the chlrch and. the'.. j.t was guite regular.r
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fuestiorring revealecl that niust latelytf actually referred to a

time before she had comltencedworli.ng rrith me, Thls was tbe first

occasion on which she. harl referrerl to mrch of the nateri.al gi.ven here;

but once again she cotrlcl give no elsoclation to the iltappi.ag of the wooilen

lcgtt, nor ria.s this ever recovered duz'i:rg the sessions. It mJ-ght be

lo6Lcal to hypothesise the.t this proba.bly relates to her experiences

in the orthopaedic hospital, both as l-n- and. out-patient, but thls was at

first my o$rn assumptJ-on because her expression and. verbal-isations here

always brought to nindl my orn experience of ngoing undern chl,orofolt. So

,loeg our orvn cond.itloning a"ffect. our judgrnents! She dtd. realise later,

that sbe consistestly mr.rd.,l1ecl the house where the operation occurrecl with

another one, but why, or wha[ the J-i-nk ras, aga,ln unforbunately was rtot

recovered..

She was then askeil, rrThese litiIe people - tel] rne about tbem.n

fr0h, they were turnans, no wings, lepr.echauns. ilV granAnother Ls

fimly convinced. that there are leprechauns and fairies, same sort of

dleferenee as betreen relig:ion and. science, between falrles and fact.x

I askecl "Do g, bel-ieve in them?'l

She hesitated obviousLy before replyLng, ffl{ooo! I tlontt suppose I
do rea1Ly, I just wlsh.r

She could, or wouLa, aCd nothing fur.ther to thls, so she was aslaed

if she were afraiil of cleath. To this she replied, tNo death doesnft fr{.ghten

ne ln the slightest. Itts nore the form of kllIing insects ad. wbat of

dead. people. lvlyseLf dlyrng doesntt bo',,her ne.rl

The following sessioa (lighth) she r"eversed her stanil, 8d insLsteril sbe

dicl believe in fa,iries. This Isss Ls undoubtertly inaginative, an only
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chllA in her orvn dream-ror1d for man;r years, with eonsi.derable conditloning

to (and reinforceroent of) superstltious beliefs, nbether ln the forn of

fair:ies or nore orihoclor religious teachings. She Later tolil ne ghe trha<l

tossed out the ilLea of heLlrr but was stiLl concerrred wlth what happeneil to

deacl peopLe. Bearing in mLndt her rollgfos$rded fanily, sbe was tolil to

readl biologl, genetics and evol-utj.onary theorXr and come to her orn conclugion.

It seemed. much nieer to let her reactr her orcn philosophlcal fo:mulations

in her ounr goocl time rather than he1.p at this point to create yet another

serdous point of conflict with her fanily. As was born out by the l'{yers-

Briggs Test, she al.so llkes to make Judgments - a few more facts she herself

found. could only reinforce her final conclusioa. ''r',hen, however, she wontlereil

about my beliefs, I tolcl her to go ancl. look at a treel there were

trees: in its own backgrornd3 it woull llve margl yearsr g.t\ring shacle

pleasure to people, and die ciorm, and- probably one of its own seeds

take its pIace. The analo$t nas a rough one, but we coulil see the

marEr

ancl

wotrIA

tnee fron

the rinilow.

"Ard so we final-ly rneached the point of relaxatj.on anri the graihral

desensltization of her fear of the d.ark, wlr-ich, aLong rith her other feara,

she cLaimecl to have been ertLnguLshed - at l.east to the point wbere she

coultl. fr'ee1y inaglne such situations at vrl1L - during the foll"owing sessious.

At tbe ilinth session shs Ssam{ngly announceil that ber relstlonsbip

with her rnother was mrch lmprtved, ancl. everlthiug at home was rr6ood'n

She I'hacl been thinldng abort her motherfs probl.ens arrl nealiseil she had fi8JcS.il

The relattonship w-ittr her sister, however, had. again cleteriorated. If

Jennifer remonstrated, or in desperation tried. to push Connie otrt of her roon,

Connie wor.rld frgo sgualling, Louiler ard loud.er the closer she gets to Munrrt
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who pronptly sicled with Connieo It was ttalways ConnLe I s word against nlue -

so ttrat it looks ss though ttrey gang up or o€rn

However, she rfhad maile a programme of hone work and. got some Of it

up to d.aterr. Tbere followed. a report of all her social actlvitLes.

She haci even teflsecl to 6o out except to the pictures one night beoause

she wanteil to tto her homework. She was praised (a.s always on such reports)

for her use of her assertive responses anl for her more responsible

behaviour in regard to her stuily.

the only thing to mar the picture was that, for the first time for

about six weeks, she had 'rcoloured up'r batlly on the $atur{"ay night befort

she rrwent OUtn. SO far as she CoUld te11 thls ras, however, due to

the effects of, heat end. col-d. I'Sonetimes when Ltts hot and I eat; it comes

up as it ditt on Saturday nlghttt. She claimed there were no anxiety-protlucing

causes (tfrfs was e clenlal of the facts - l-ater sbe ailnlttetl she had' gone to

a party given by the ex-girl-fi:tend of the boy who escortecl her anil she had.

been concernecl about what the gl4, nigbt thtuft of, her.) and ad.cled that

tr didlntt oinil abort it so nuch, tbough, as I used to do; in fact f forgot

a].l about lt.rl

She tben turned the conversAtion to tel1 oe about sone aetlvLty

she proposeil to urrilertake in connection with reisi.ng fundls for charitable

work w'l.ttr child-ren; such work appeals to her very mucb. Thls letl to a

discussion of marrtage aart family life antl finaLly to the statement, nltlor

Itd be afraid not to get mannied. Ifm afraid 6f bein6 an o}i maid; aLl

the school-teachers who are old meids seem to be sonewhat cynical and sarcastlc.

I think tbe iileal situation woul.rl bG te glt uarrieit and hope tbat your

husband. woul.d be ldll.ed som€rvhes or other to say that you had. been marrl.ed,
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experiencecl sexuaL llfe ard. have no more tj-es.rt A query about this

statement brought tbe lnfonnation that ffthLs is vehat we used. to say at

school.h She adderl, "I aS.ways remeuber ny motherfs comnent, rfancy having

to go through it a.11 your life for no r€ason at all and not being able

to have chilclrenn.n ',ttrether thj.s comment referred to nenstnration o:r

serual relatlons reoaincd unclear, for Jennifer imnedlately expanded eome

earlier communication, salnlng rrl,,tin wants to be an artl-st really, but she

wants everXrbodyrs apprrva),, Datl calls it 'blooctlr nonsense't so she

wouLdnrt have anSrthing more to d.o rrith it. Sbe d.raws or paints anil.

Dad. puLls them to pieces anJ. she just doesntt get aqy satJ,sfaction. 0n

a.nother occas{on she vras d.eternined she was going to illustrate some Bible

01ass leaflets; first she hed a set-baak aDd. said she woulclntt use her orn

cLesi6n; rhen she d.ic[ <1o then she was furlous and dlisappointed because tbere

werentt enough people to see then.r' Jennlfer agreeil tbat her mother Ls,

i.n maqy ways, a disappolntecl and fnrstrated. womaJr, but that she br"J.ngs

nuch of this upon herself.

Before practLsing her desensltlzation exercises, Jennlfer advised

tttat she haiL been to1d. at home tirat wiren she was yerXr snalL she hsd been

verXr ups.et because a kitten hacl rlisaplieared inbo the rooo, vhile on one

occasion when ghe was in lfi&lhel liospltal she had hed to get out of her

beil for someone who hacl h.sd. arn aocldent,

After the desensitizatlon practice she poured out at great speed.

and somewhat insoherently that sb,e f'remenbered someone calling the doctor

to get to the hospltal, o nan was very 111. Friends and. relatives pour{.ng

into the waiting room, sonie crying, sone shaking; some child. Thls weut

on for about three hours, and thene were these red drlpping towels.
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Happened years ago, sti11 the sa^Be nor;. ',,Teut ,lown at 6 otcLock still
wai.ting to be attenile.l to at ten, had to walt for r-ray nan untll he

went ttounr, r was always frightened. of the unhlonrr, ancl going into

da.rk roons and. having things pushed at me. X-rays, thirrgs on thelr gldee.

Being pushed off arril having revoltlng tasting mouth weshes. Coming back

and betng put to sleep a:cd. stltched up. A:rd. your eye tw:rggles, And in
Staadlarvl f, I was absolutely terifl.eit because they put a ga.q mask over

me to take ny teeth out.rl

There appears to have been qulte a m"s,ssive a.breactr.on here of

rhat appears to be a coalescence of several- experiences wlrich be,d occurued.

in tbe Hospital, Following ttils she cLainect to be desensitlzed, at

Jesrrt to the lnages, develope<l in rel-ation to .Anxietr-es 1-r*.

The following session (Tentb), .renniferts har-r. was nore blonde

agaLn. ller urother harl bought her sorne hain-bloniting preparation, ancl

finally she hatl ngiven l"n agaistt bu+, cli.dntt lilce, and. was d.efinitely not

goiug to use, it again. r told. her ni.1d1y that Hr rrras afralil my teste

dld.ntt coincide v,'ith her motherrg.il She sairi, rritlr wlrat sourd.ed, llhe
relief , 'rThank good.ness for that.tl

The next Jl nirrutes lras taken up nith a monol.ogue about the varlous

boys' who were tai,ir:g her out. ghe worrlereal jf sbe were making use

of tbem ard, coneid.ered tlte irnrooratlty of such behavlorrr. Flnally de6idted.,

t'r arn Just gotng out rlth Thoao.s because r havenrt the strength to say,

't{o thank you'n f ucetl to be afraj.d to say rfioir to Riehard., Beeause I ildnk
T was a bit afraid of hi.m - I lsrew he coulil twist me aroubd his finger wltb

hig talking - tbatrg where r thougbt he was a good safesmarr.il

She was asked about her nel-J.gious beliefs and hon these roulcL
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affect her if she had pre-ma.rite.l- intercotlr.qe. she wasnrt sure but thouSht

perha.ps she might not be able to go baclc to church. Discussion nas sentredl

around the dangers inherent in believirg one thing snd actinS l.n a way whicb

wouLd. contrevene tbe belief.

ller ensuing ver$gl-lsation returrned. to sex and' ;l5-chard so often I

finalLy told her thatr if she ever dicl go to bed wlth eomeonet sbe shoulil

at least bave sufflelent sense of responsibllity to take tbe possibllity

of pregnancy into account, arg tleman ed what sbe lrnew of birth-contro}.

she replied, illiothj.ngn, so, E"ithout aiLo, I toLd her of the vari'ous methoag

in practice, Her reaction was intere*cting; her body becaue qtrlte stlff

end nenainetl so for mo.qt of the tlme I was ta1lcin6, at tbe sane tLne tbe

"blush'r began to rise, centred mAlnly in petches arOund' her neck, antl the

final snrdges of lt cliit not die away for approxi.rnatel-y !0 mlnutes'

iifhen the discussion faltered I askcd' her if she had been enbarassed -

she adnit,ted thst stre had heen, rtbut ',here were other qUestigns ahe rvqrl"il

l"ike to ask me when she itLdntt blush any more.t

,4 sonesrhat general conver$atiou then ensued wiih regard to the

neert for self-esteen, love, attention eDd approvalr and notivation for

Learnlng.

She ttren pract5-cecl desensitlzation - thie tine she ras to J'naglne

herself, in a ile.rk street vritb an unknoml nan. At flrst she was unable to

relax at all. She triett tnice, ma.naging to hold the nelaxatLon approxl-nately

five-seven seconC.s. She harl no assocLated memorles, rlth the ezceptlon of ths

dr"eam she had nenttoned ln the beginning, about whlch she had' no lileag anA

could suggest no s3nnbolism. She relaxeil agaln, tbe sug6estion this tlne

beLng that she should. lma.gine herseff ritb an unknorn man beside her in a

crond. But she immedlately broke off the r"elaxa.tion, sat up ard. stsrted
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di-scussing her motber and her problens. tler father had Sone away for a

businsss trip and so fnr there had- been no letters from hlm' she thougttt

her mother w6s itorried abcut hlm; in any case her bohavlour had been

highlytemperanentaland'sbeanclJerrrriferhadc}ashedoncemone,the

motherappearingtotakeherownfearsardill-temperoutonJennlfer,

I r^elterateil that I thought she woulil be better in tbe city-flat l{-ith

ber frlends, but otherrise it nL6bt help lf sbe t'hought of her mother ratber

more as a cbil'<t with prcblens' Jenni'fer rneplled' nThatrs ttre trouble'

I often feel as though I au tbe rnother, ard mother my claughter'il

she then asked if she were staying too long anri taldng up too much

of my time. I suggested. th.,t perheps ne nigbt be6in taperi-og the sesslone of,f

now, and. thet I thought she would not need mc vertrr mucb longer' she LOoketl

ra,,her taken aback arc she was a$stlred that she coul<l, of courset come untLl-

after ber examJ.nations Lf she thou6ht l-t helpecl'

As sbe left I apologised for emba.rragsing her so much, saylng ths't

it wa.g clumsy of me, I hail handled tbe situatlon ba&Ly' she said sotto voce'

tThatrs nioeril then snlleil very fuL1y at me a'nd assured' mc t'hat tfTha'trs

c_uite all rLgbt." I hoped. that she m15[rt ]"earrr to atrnlogise to her motber

in sinllar fashlon, but saiil nothinS'

The foLlow1n6 sesslon (Eleventh), Jennlfer vtas iomeillately notlceeble

for her pecullarly blank expression. she raited for ne to ask lrhat h8'il

happened tturint tbe ensuing perJ-od before she told me trTher"e was tbe most

perfectJ.yghastlyfl.ep,andnowllml.ivl.n6inaflat'Ifheprevious

lTed,nesilay when she had reached hone her granit'notber was tberet alil tbere

harl been a d.iscusslon about her behavlour tonards her mother' Jennlfer

ftcrted. I seerr to have done nothilg but cry ttris seek'n Jennifer wae said

to ilhave been perfect up until. the last fer monthsrrr andl. it was srpposed
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nthat her psychol-oglst thought her parents clldnrt treat and. look after

her prcperly.tt Jennifer hed. retorted, nldy psychologist is corcerned

about mother too. She says shefs got problens, and thet shatts wrong

ts probably Just a clash of personalitl,og.' The grardnotlrer, heariug that

I thought her daughter had problems of her own, had become very sJ@pathetLc,

e-nd pronptly taken up the drrilgels on Jeruriferts behalf. In the end,

Jenniferrs nother had treven put e hot nater bottLe ln the bedl for her.o

On tbe Frtday her nothe:' ha<i sud.denly asked. Jennifer hon mrch noney

sbe got a week from her scholarship. Jerrnifer noticecl irnmecLiately that

'f she f,as actr.raLly looking at tbe t'Bca.r€. AvaLlable't notices so I saiil I wae

gotng to have e Look for a flat on l,1ondqy. 0n Surday mother actually starteil

to pack me up, she got out tlre suitcases, took aIL the thtngs off my walls.

I iliclntt ]orow what she was d.oing. She Just went aheact arr3. dlid. it.rl
As it haptrnned. there was a rracarrcy in a. fLat shared by sone senior

students, ard the next day Jennifer went along to have a Look at Lt. Wheu

she toldt her notber tbere sas itnnediate turmotl. JennLfer hed been asked

if she ilisliked. her home, rrw}5r was I golng; nhat res rrong; there ras no

need, to go.tr Jennlfer herse1:f hadnrt lorown what to do. The next oorning

mother ba.<t aslcit her what she ranted. for Lunch (an uausual request) aart

kJ.sseal her gootlbye; whtcb harl proilucecl more tears. That n16ht Jennl,fer bad,

decLd"ed sbe wqrld actually go anal Il-ve in the fLat, tat least meanttm€rF

and on the nornln6 of our session her father had movecl her in. She haal

told her parents that "she was golng flattJng because f thi-nk ltfs tiee

I was irdependent ancl stooal on my owo feet.rl

She was given considerable rea.ssuranee and. support and. was told. to

come to qy- home if she feLt she needed a.ry a.ddittonal helg . She c[id. not cooe.
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She aml-ved. for the L\re1ftb, interview oore relexeal tbat I had

ever seen her, and f\r1l of smiles. She was trloving the flat; had been

a little homesLck, but diclnrt rea,11-y rnant to go back home'n She hadl

nrng her mother the prerriors dlay. ilShef s goocl. EverXrthrng seems aII

rtght out there. But sonaethingrs rorrying Dad. He's got hls worLes too.H

This was tbe flrst, and onfJr occa.sion on which much of her

verbalisation centred on her fathsr. He hacL however hao a long taLk with

her, drring wbicb, ln resporrse to a query from Jennifer, he had a,ilmittecl

that he cticl not lqrow uhether she should apologlse to her mother or not.

She had thought about it a 1ot, and. decideit she wotrlilntt tlo:so. She

felt thst she really waonrt to bLane for arprttrin6, md therefore wouLdl

not apologise.

This was not saj,d at all tlefensively. It was evldlence of her

determination to frassert heraelfn - to say anil ilo only those tbings

vhicb she rea.11.y wanted to ard whlch she belleved her.self correct in so

dolng, Previously such a statement wsuld have proclucec1 considerable

6uilt and, nuch obsesstonal soul-searchJ.ng.

From this session on the tine of tbe intenrierrs was consid.erab\r

lessenecl. She frankly wanted to ogo homer'. She even fourd., to her

great surprise, that she no }onger wantecl to ngo out" evezy nlgbt;

somctimes stay-ing at hone compl.etely of her onn accotd (whlch must have

meant that she hp.d aLso said rrl{o tlrank yourt vritlrorrt thinking or rom3rlng

about lt.)
l{ow she herseLf offered to 'rstart relaring'f , preaumably so that

she couLtl get the session over wj,th, insteail of ;lragging it out as long as

she could. Once Complete rrelaxation was gaineit (which ln anSr case by now
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wa.s habi-tual) her eJosed eyes gave no e:ficlence of trenor' (T11is ras tbe

u.sual sign whlch I bad come to iqnow meant Inf,slference in relaxation'

sonetl-mes such trenors are so fine as to be qulte i'mlrerceptible unless one

is watching carefull.y-, as one mrst do, for some fatients rlll be more

concernecl w:ith (uristakenly) 'tpleasing the psychologJ-sttt, ad endeavour to

go beyond the polnt where they shorrld stop their efforts)' llhen she fi'ra1Ly

openeil her eyes three mlnutes Later sbe told me that she had' lnaginett a

man and herseLf rrlone, on a station, aud sbe had. €v€n $ohe up ard talked to

hin.

,tt the following session (Dth) Jennlfer tolcl me tbat ther"e hatl' beea

one or two sna1l disputes Ln the fF}at but tbey did'ntt worrSf her ss ar$rthrng

slmilar at hone worrld lrave dono.

she lrad "bluslredn once during the week - ert a barbecue, where she

hatlgothot,butwhereshehadalgobeent's1i6!t1yworr3"in5....eboutwhatre

nere goS.tog to tlo next. !,,?ost of then were total strangers a^nd' I rar thinking

about what tbey were going to clo nelrt.rf

Iixploration of thie st,'r.ternetrt blought the cornmunicatiou tbat sbe

,,always rorried when peOple didnrt seem tO know whal to do"r she nfelt she

ougtrt to be able to orgrinlse souietiring or do som'rthing for them." cn this

occaeion she hatL finally "got tlp ar6' handed things arorr'n& au1 stackecl up tbe

,lishes,, becp-use rrbe nlxtl ilici,le,J they sbou}l be left to deci'le for ^r'hemselves.'|

Hef nblushing,t ha-d rl;1e,l. rlofln. It'tlrn.d not','rorried trer at alL'tr

She was aslcetl wbat, tf anjrtlring' she consldered to be the nesults

of tlte work sbe herl heeo'doing w'ith rne.

'Jt litls caused rne to reorga;rise crir opinions c''f myself quite a lot'
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I always thought I ras sensi,;ive to c,ther peoplels t,houghts or wisheg,

rvhile.j,riteoftenTignor.edtheotber.lersonr:nconsciously.Iammoreself-

cent,re.Jtbanlthoughtlues-.nofgfaithinnyownpowersthanlslroul.lheve.

Irve learned, a lot about other people too' Now I aln taking ti:ings mot'e in

nrysirid.erthenwo:ryin6$erexc€ptforthetioeswbenlarnti'r'edorfor

some o^,,her strch reason I canr b get on trrp of then'

nrrve altererl considerably ln nry oplnlons of $€x.n (uowt) we1l,

before I would,nrt have considered. that Soixg to bed' with e boy Tgas a heelttgr

tidng to do. Now I thinlc I coul"tl even do lt ana want to do 1t a'ail 1lke tlolng

it except for the rigk of a beby being born' I vouldnrt saut to do it wlttt

tbe use of contr:a,ceptives - I woul.l compsre tlrat wlth prne-p1anne,l unrrder'

premeditated I mean. (tfris was later elsbolateit so tbat it was seen she felt

somc concern for aestlretj-cs &antipathy to the ectivities lnvolved as well

as a wlsh for her tfirst sexual experienCes at lea-qtrt to be "naturaln ' )

trThe major tbing was ttult f woke up to the relettonship between

my rnother a.r}l I and how nuch T really r"elied sn hert how nrr'rch I itiri'nrt

roake up mlu own mind-. Tt was fortunate about going tc the flct' Wten

I vgent horite she hac' bougbt sor'e l/flore bleach'n

I su6gest.er'l thnt slie hednrt tolrl me about her reLetious wlth

her fa.ther. Shr: actually thought' for a nornent before speaklng' (tt mst

be borne in mind. that sbe Is €t$rere of I'reuclian theory')

trIclonltthlnkIr.]havebeenjeelousofrlynrother.Ir"emenber

te]lllngheronetjgrethatshewantheonlyladyllicnewwhoreottothedoor

togreettrerhuebeod.'anilitgorriedrnew}renshestoppectusingmake-trp.

Recerrtly it seemed 1;o ne that she was takjng too fitrcb ffoin hin' not standlng

up for ber onn Ldeas against him, I can nemember fee11n6 that quite
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strongLy - when I was working out my own attitutle to a$y girls tbat clung too

nuch to tbe boye anrl were hav5.ag a bad time. I comparect that tO trfum rho

c1un5 to Dad srnil Dad in tttkinS it. Da'l never chauges hls attitucles' Itrs

only recently that hers bee-.n different from ht's usual self' when he

greets me hetll be his usuaL self, then after talld-ng wltb her hers

different. l,hat she oould. bace sA1d to h:[rn f canf t J"nagine' 0n the

Sund.ay when she started hauling cut the suitcases I thought he unrst lnor

wtrat was going on, what she was d'rin6' but he tlid'ntt'

rfl still feel s]-ightly gutlty when I go home wben they ask oe when

Itn coming to see then next tine. f think they worzXr about ne and I shoul"d'

be gra.tef\rL' But f donrt $ant to go nuch, not reaIly'n

She was unable to suggest ur[y she should still be nfra'itl of meking

publlc speeches, or of stand.ing on a public platform. Ehe endea.vourecl

to praotice degensLtlzation ln tlds regard ard fai1ec1. I asled if sbe

couLd inagine hor she appearecl to other people uhen she was stonilj'ng

on a 1,latforn. she had no idea, but sbe wanted to be able to without

being af::aicl.

she was ilrcn 6iven two lessons at once. I arn consiclerabLy

shorter than Jennifer, sonewhat overrei.ght, ard wasEaring a tigbt sldrt'

Nonetheless I pronptly clanbereil on a chair, antl <Leliberately smillng,

ileurancled" how she thought I looked. Personally I thought I must look eltber

comic or ricliculous. she opened ber mouth in a.nazement, shouteil wlth

laugbter, and final-ly to1d. me, nYou look very clominant'n It was su6gestefl

that this was either what she wanted- - i.e' to clomlnate - or fearecl, i'e'

to dominate or be considered tloninant. She lqas then aslced' if she thought

she perheps migbt dislike people. She resporrd'etl, "0h no! I lilce people'n
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Then, velY shYlY, {[ love PeoPle"

rt was then suggestecl tbgt she sbourcl agaln try lma6lning the hltberto

feared railway scene, with hersel.f alone w"ith a straage uran, ta5ping along'

S,he r^ela:<ed, aad this ti-me regl-stereil Yrirat nas tantarnount to a so-call-eil

dissociative response - where prnevlously ahe had i-maglned herself ae one

of the actors, this tlme she hadl I'found sbe was obsenlng herself aldl

the man - like two shadows.il No fear tas erperienced' at all'

Theeosuine(Lt.tb)sessionwasvelyshort,a:rdfourdJerrnlfer

once nore furious with her mother. she had taken her girl-fitentL hooe for

tbe weekend, ad while there found' her mo-vher had' rvritten a report for tb

loca] paper asking for cLonations and help for some charitable organlsatlont

all interested being i.nvitefl to ring Jennifer J. Jennifer hcrself hed by

now droppecl aI} soclg,l activltl-es in her hone area, md she was fiaogry rrlth

tuuJn because sbe knerv I didnrt war,rt to have oqfthing to tlo rith lt' Shers

interested in tt herself and I tbink she feeLs Irm sonething to help her

along the waY.s

After this airin8 of her resentment, sb began to clisouss tb€

study wbich she sas going to tske part in nout in the *Lelilrrt alld wouldl

csuse her to be away for the nert two weeks'

Shetolcl.nrethatshewaspractl.singrelaxationathome,butnw

she i.magined hersel.f stanrllng on the stage or talldng ln prrblic aril

actually roalclng a real success of lt, oas she wantecl Lt to ber'

she left without practiclnS clegensitLzation. she had by now

compl-etect her preseBttng hierarchyr anil ghe macle no effct to check el't'her

on the completeness of the inhibition of her other feefs of to produoe a

new hlerarchy. she thouSh't ever3rthing wa.s rtfine, wondetful"t
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Irlfe aud the norltt were even nore wonder{\rl accordirr6 tO her

report on tbe lnterview follourlng her return. she nhacl had' au absolutely

manrell-ous tine .'... never been so relaneil, had' so mucb fwt' been so

happy.r She had recalLerl oy standing on the ohair, aod she h8d''acted

as she feLt lilce d.oing.n One of the lecturers had' sat beside her aod- tolit

her he just canrld. not believe thet rrthis Farm, raughing girr was the same

as the self-consclous zemote strrdent he had' seen all f€a'!.rl

Thefollorrringweekshegeuse.lherselffromconingtos€€o€o

she rrwas givinS a pre-wed.cltng party for one of her 6lrJ--frtend-s tbe foll0'rrlng

d.ay and. wanted to do some beking, and. wouldl I ninil.tr It was obviors that

sbe no loager need'ed. me for support either'

Session$producedaconsiderableproblen.Jenntfernasbehl.nil

w:|th her work a.gain - the girL 5-n tbe flat w-lth whon sbe ras most frd'erdly

and who sas closest to her ovm agcr vras urtfortunately even worse ln this

respeot tlian Jeryrlfer, so she found- no help there. Tnstead' of exa'urtnationg

it had Just been announced that a serles of proJects were to be handei'in by

a given date in tbe folloeing week. Jervrl-fer hsd seen sone rel-evant

material in my stutly and t}1Ls was loaned to her. As she vre's about to leave'

sbe reiterated that she hsd- never been abLe to get anJrth{n€ in ln tlne' sbe

dldnrt Imow how she cfirld. mana'ge now'

Itwasanappeal.,s&atthefol.l.owlngsessionlsugges,ierltbat

perhaps what she was doin6 el,l the ti-ne rzas crxring for someoleto hel-p her

or do it for her, like thc spoiLed chlld she irail appareutly been, but that

whenhelpwas6lvenhersheresente.J'iibecauseshereallywantedtobe

ind.epenilent and do lt herself; that she nrst choose to be eitter the chil&

or the matur.e adult she was strivtng so hard to become'
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0n this occasion, bowever, I feLt that, if lniteecl. she tlid fail to

get her work finishecl in tlne, the responslbillty woulcl be nl'ne for not

baring lnsistetl that she attenpt to properly cteeensitize a naledaptive

habit whlch cansed so rcqch trsuble i.n her 1ife, es lndeed I should bave

done lf she had been a fhl-1 patient and not a subJeet beilg treated for

the sSmpton for which she sought heJ-p. -A.ccording}y she was placecl in

what appearecl and" purported. to be a s116bt l5lpnotic trsnce (she was

Lnstnrcted to r"elax as usual, toldl she was rnela:ring nore ancl nor€ tleepJy;

and that when I told her to nove her arn she would flncl. it so heavy the

corlcl not do so - she dl'tl not do so), anl Lt was euggestetl thstItat sone

appr^opriate tine after reaehS-ng home she woulil open her books anil become

increasLngly i,nterested in the subject natter of her projects, that rrLthin

the fext few days she would tto the necessarTr work, becooing happier ancl

more ard more pleasecl with herself for getting Lt clone on time ae ghe tll.d go.n

The rdports were evlitently bancled. in onJ.y just ln tirne to be ne.rkeA but

they were there. Jerurlfer hersilf feLt that the au66estl-on had- had no

effect - she really woultl have clone lt anSrway arci was sonr1r ehe lrad not

been able to shos she couLd. Becauge thi.s procetlure hnil on\r been etlogtedl

to give her ma:rioun support at an unexpecteil. hi.gh polnt of neeil no atteupt

was made to na;ce her amnegio to the suggertl.on. I sae sooerrhat sfretA tbat

there dght be sone counter-force exertecl withln berself fron whatever hablt

of actlon (or inaction) or fear rcas the main notLvator of her tltlatory

behaviour, or from her clislike of ar5r attenpt to tell her Yrhat she shouLal

d.o wlth rregard to anything about whlch she alread.y lcnew herseLf to be

hesitatlng, or judged. herself to be tn the wron8. 0n the other basd lt nag

hoped. to roore sharply focus her attentLon on th!.s problen, wtrlle glvlnt
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mad-nu.u suppcrt au1 reinfofcel0€!'.rt (she v;as tO rrbecOme happier and more

pleasecl wlth herself'r for hcr positive erttemlt to compLete her work)'

$ubsequent.ly, as p*rtl;i rrote,3 stove, she naLnitted to sone aubLvalence

on her pert - she t'*i.shed she heil been lcft to shon she couLd do it,

shc wa.s interestecl ir. seeing wbat happened., but she r"&s gratef\-rl for

the support anC g1a.d to krros that I accepted soo,e of the rcsponsibllity

for hcr appa:"ently eontlnuing vaclllatlon, mysel,f,n f{ wFs agleed that

slicarld. tiiis contirrrte to be a. problen J-n the ensuing yesJ she sboulil

oome back for f\rrther reclFrocal j.nhitj-ttou theraly in this eonnectloa.

The o^uestion of rcsponsibtlity ls one that Jenrrlfer rai.qerJ herself

on e number of oeeaglons. Adler (1912) has suggestect tlrat first-born

chlld.rea a:'e often mcr€ r:esl:onslb1e, and. thlg may possibly have

:resulted in tlre conilitioning whlch has caused her to place so mlch

value upon tbe concept. ID aq)r cese this aim dtd, not need to be lnculcatedt

but she sti1l lras' to lee'rtr to accept the responoLtrllity for her oum actions'

As it wa,s a valpe of her orvn, the coacept of responsib{lity vras conststeat}y

reinfcrrcerl arrd. suggestedl as a motlval,ot' at a1l epprnpr{-ate points ttrouglrout

the sessi.ons.

At the last inte::vievr, (fetfil she ha.ppily told. me tbat she had

manage,l to get an ave-('age of o0n for ber work through|ut the year' (she

ha.cl fearect she might bave got less because of her lateness in handing lu

her work; whtch she now explatned as rfbein6 ilue to a habl-t she had ilcveloped'

in seeorrrlary school wben she had. wanteil to be accepted by her peors ard

had.ntt done her work so they wouJ-d. like her - those rho clicl thei-r work were

sneered ,tn); she was goi.ng off to work ln a factory for the vacatlon ln

orter to save some money for the oomi-ng ,vear, a:cd' rrhen she has conpleteil
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her trein5-ng she is planning to do voJuntery work in undevelopeC' countrles'

Not qrrite so happJ.\r she artd-ecl ttat ntiy n'other hr.s lost a stone ln weight

since lrve been in tovn - shers been on an arrfully strict d'iet (JennJfer

herself hrrtL put on wiight since fJ.a.ttin6) anil shers teking up Eome paintlng

portraltn, Md conniers got a kitten - ttreyrd nel'er Let me have one; $o

ever5rthingrs a11 right out there too'n

she had also had. her owu ha.ir r"ecyed. to Lts natural colour' She

hadnrthd aqy'money to pay for lt so sherd }ut lt on her motherrs aocourrbt

but sherrl ngot, a shockrf when she foun,l cnrt the oost, an'i gave some evltlence

of feeline guilty about lt. rt seenecl to me I coultl not offer support

rr,s she should have askeC. perni.rsign of her mother first, though I thougbt

it poetic justice ary[ no more tharl mother cleserrrecl ln this par4lcular

cas,e; but botlr he:' halr and e'p1'eara'nce Yrcre admirecl' She does indeeil give

an impression of glowing lreal-t,h asl vltality totall-y itifferent fron the cool

ir,Iitritect persona she fi-rst' shovred' I had noted during tbe sessions thett

although she diil not mention it, she hed -stolrped ttying to hide her hands

a.nd her crooked fing;er. It seened- appTopriate to rerar{ her nith a ri-ng for

her Christmas gift, whlch resulted ia tbe statement that she would have to

renesber to trxr pre.etising movenent of her finSer ln tbe hope of straLgbtenlng

lt somewhe.t. (tfris ig a similsr motl"vation to that given snalL girls wbo

bi1.e their fS.nger-naLl.s, i.e. special nall-nanicures.)

9ina11y, she tthad' not trlushect' since thre 1e'st occasion reportedl

and it rvoulcl.nrt bother her a.r1y more if she (t!d'n
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Gase 9:

Mrso \Tongr las a young Chinese wonan fron Hong Kongr who.wae

fefenrecl because of exe"nination panlc, lncludLng vooJ-ttlng. Aa ehe was

seen twLce only wittrin two or ttree wieks of her first naJor era'ninatLont

ifr"""py haA t;be br{.ef anit very much to the point. She proryrtly

rejeotetl "oy ",rglustion 
of satiltion or r"eactlve inhibltlon therapy'

Therapy, therefoie, oainly consisteil of support, md verbal conditioning
relating to her seif-eeteln and abillty to car:Xr out her exanlnatione
successftrlly; "n acceptabl-e rational Lxpla.rratlon of her vonittl-ng
was also offered. But further to tbis sbe rvas clirectetl to take

practical steps to ensure trer atitity to perform adequately withln tbe

exanlnation sit'ation; as her En4*h is poor anil her thingns a'd'
.nitr"g b thls i*reu.gu glow she was toltl-to practJ'ce wrd'ting ossays

on tOplcs relatecl to tter subject nC.thln the tine-]'lnlt of the exarninatlon

pe"foa. The thelpy given may be regarsed aB successftrl g1th regard

to its purpose. TirL Jase history esiabLishes quite clearly the

u'derfyfng stresses to whLch thli young 1"qy was subjected.
ghc auffe".a ""a strfYers fron abnorrnal aorrditloning to a'u:rietyt

eE wel,l'ae-f*Ouriolltt*ttfoo clue to enrlronmental- plesgU]lgSo--Relateil to
her early condltionLng, ther"e would aLso appear to be some ilistortLon Of

the ego-stnrcture coniorrents. Further therapy would be lost ailvlsil'ab3'et

but L doubt if tt w111 be sought.

.aa.aa.aa.aa...t

Mrs. May',{ong was a yount ChLnese wonan who was neferetl to ne

by another university lecturer. In sone speciel exaninations she h8d

actually vooj.ttetl a nunber of tines throughout the exa'mlnatlon perLod'

','r'hen I fLrst saw her shortly before her fiaol exq'l"atLons ehe wag

ertremely tense, twistlng and. untw'istlng her hands a3d snoking thfough0ut

tbe entire intenri.ew. she w&s ilunable to stay very long because her

baby-sitter coulcL not stay longrr; but sbe trwaE scarett stLff about the

exangnl and she njust had to get through.tr she told ne freely that her

mother he6 sent her the noney which paLd for the baby-sltter, ancl, lf

she dltlntt get through the eraos, ehe would probably be unabLe to returrr

next year.

I askeal her what other arxieties, outside of the exanlnationst

Concerned her, Or whiCh Ones she COLlld nane' There trwerenrt atrtf,'o
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I explalned the pr{naiples of reciprooal inhibttlon therapy antl the

utIlisation of r^ela:ratton responses. She ilclltl ballbt exerolses everlr

dlay.rt She was toltl this was not the gaoe ttr-lng at al'l. With consltlerablc

persuaslon she ftnally consentetl to try then, brrt the leve1 of ber

and.ety was r^ea[Y t6 grseat.

IYhen she was r€}a:ced. sbe was asked if ehe woulil Lnagi:ro hersel'f

in the feared situation, She closed. her eyes anct then saiil :lndLgnantly

that ehe coulcl not possibly do so, it waa a past qituation anil no

longer applied. She then proceeded to speak of ChLnese etlucatlon,

a"nd I 6eined the irnpression that she thought Chinese were taugbt to

think only tn terns of the past iJ] connection w:ltb their ancestors,

and only i-n te:mns of the fuirre rvhen lt ca.ne to achievcnent, Or vieo

verg&.

It nay weLl be that social conilitioni,ng was here rei;rforclng t1[gh

anxiety reLated to her own experlenoee a:ocl fear of loes of self-esteen'

It wouLd. be an interesting posaible cuLtural clLfferrence to investlgate.

No matter whence tbe fear dterivetl fron, sbe inslstecl she could not

possLbly {.aglne herself a^fral-d lu the examlnation; nor corld she trir

rsatiationrt or r€ectlTe inhlbition therapy - lt was indeecl not posslble

for ber to inagJne herself as frightenecl at all.

Accor4ling1y I aought nore praotlcal (at least to herf ways of

coping rrtth her fear. Questloning ellolted tbe fact that her Ergllsh

was far fron gOod (she speaks with a considerabLe accent), she cgtrld

nelther express herself fluentlyror weLl i:r written Englisb; when

she had clone art I.Q. test she had' concentrated on the problens because

she couldnrt always unclerstand. the .--Ingllsb easily (although she tol"a ne

I

l
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Later she rpail Sbakespeare for pleasure); the was [terrlfledrr

of the subjecte requlring essay srtsri,erer I tokl her she mrst

urrl.erstand the princLples of her subJect in arty c&s€r As for €88ey

wrlting, she was lnstrlcted to ;dck Out various toplcs on vrhloh she

thought she might be exanined, ancl to practise virltlng art essay around

each topic rithin a g'iven period. She acoepte{L this adqice w-ith

consl,alerable excj-tenent arad manjfest p}eaaure, antl ftwas golng hono

to irurnecllately start practisln6. n

At the second interview, a neek later, sbe was conBlAerably nore

relaxecl. She snokeA only one ciganette tl.uring the ibtenrlewr altbflrgh

she frequently nrbbect her fingers or Boved. her hancl's nenrously.

0n thJ-s occasion she tolcl ne her fanily history. Her nother rvas

upper nitldle-class, very wealthy, but badJ.y crd-ppled. Her father had

narriecl her to a poor men in the hope that her wealth woultl give her

power and. hokl over the man. Mrs. l,{ongfs father hadl usecl the noncy

very cleverly, gained. even greater realth, ht her notber unluckL\f

bad. no son, only claughters, of rhom ahe was the youngeet. Her father

took conoubi-nes, antl when the fa.roily fletl fr.on tbe enemy to Hong Kong he

took his sons by one of his concubines for hls nLfe to br5.ng up. Then

one ctay the concubine bait arr.Lvecl ancl clenaniled her son{ adl l,{rs. lYongfs

father had brogght her to live in the househoJ.d., whil-e her mother retl-refl

ruore a.nd oore into her own rooms. MrB.'.'iongrs eld.est si*er ha.cl becone

a d.octorl the second. daughter was submissive anil hacl nard.ed. the man

chosen by her fatber. lfrs. i':iong had marriecL her own huebanil, froo a

muoh poorer socie.l class, malnJ-y because her father bacl forbltld.en her to

dlo so. The father thqptpon ilcut her offrrr ana her mother hacl aLso had
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to ftgbt for her sbsre of his wearth. Fron this she had. sent

l,Irs. Fon6 the money wirich enabled her to go to Thivereity this year (and.

all of whlch hait been given to the baby-sltter), ana l,irs. r,iong felt sbe

inrst get through for her motherrs sake,

She tolcl roe too, that she hart workeil for a coneiderable ped.oil

as a journallst on e newspaper in Hong Kong. ThLs had. been a great

strain because there was considerable competJ.tlon a"nd. erso rouch

crltlclssr of a ronan cloing such a Job. TLr:al1y, when she had a lLttLe
moneyr she had. cone to England., beeause sbe had. rranted to stucly, but bsd.

hatl to get a iob ln order to J.i-ve. Eventually ehe hati become rannlted

rlth her husbarrl who h^acL also cone to hglard,. He thorgp she ras nnad.x

anit itid not approve of her going to Universlty; he was fron a lower-clasg

anat dl'd not approve of her actLvlties nor sh€.re her interest. she nthought

kiils neecl both parents, but she woultl indeect go oail 1f she were tLe4

to the house and. ilonestlc chores.n

ldrs. Wong adviseil that she had. been practising the rela:catlon

technigues, "but they d.lclnrt seem to help rmrch., she had. not, however,

been attemptlng any deseneitization in conjunctLon nLth then. She stiLl.
couldntt do thatr but she rnight be eble to i.rnagine hergirf betng

successf\rl. She was told to clo this if she thought it woulct heJ.p, but

so far as f lmow this was not carried. out.

$he hacl, however, t'been practising essay-rrrittng $rithin tbe pedod

stlpulatetl anci fountl. that the nor€s were floroing much eas1er.n f to6,
her to cut the tinre down she was at preaent a1lorrlug herselt for eaoh

question, bnil also gave the sta:rdard. aclvice given stuil.ents to itlvfule the

nunber of questions into the tine of the exa.ninatlon lesa half-a1-[sq1',
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tber.ebyleavingherse].ftbatperiodinwhl.chtor"eadtheexanpaper

ard adct things aftemards if neseeaaryr

Shewasconcerrredlestshesbou].tlvonitagaln,sol'offered

as a possible expLanation tbe htrrpothesls that her vooittine coulcl well

be a plqrsLological- mirroring of her attenpt to spew out infomation;

shehad.beenunderstteesfornan;ryearsanil.tbeefforthedbecome

temporarily too nuch. Norv, however, she krew ghe cou'lcl wrlte an

esoay-t1pe answer nl-thin the tLue linit anit the stress shotrlit eccoldiDgl-y

be so ctl,srlnlshed she woula not vooit agaln. If horever, she felt nsickrl

ln tbe exa.mLnatLotr lroom she was si'np]ir to connunicate thLs :lnforoation

enotlonLessl-y to hereblf, so that the neiliatlng ceatral neohaliso coul'L

dieal vrlth the situation.

Mrs.Tlongthentol<tneofhertll.ffl.cu].tl.earlththetutortnber

secordsubjectwhlchshehadstuclied.previously''athonel|.

I gave her general reassurancet tel}ing ber that I was Erite

sure she woulcl passo she repu.ed. sutttlenIy, rrThatrs it' fhatrs what I

wantecl. To be told I would be all right.il I repeatecl several tines

qJr belief that she would be all right and' woulcl p&ssr

At the game tLne I also agaln pointett out that she ha'd ha'tl a constsnt

battle for nost of her 1ife, beea und.er nuch contl.nuar stress, "nd that I

Teas sune her nother woulil not want her to pass at the ecpense of too nrrch

gtrajJx. I reLterated. that she hacl irrdeed aLreaity ha'tL nuch succeBs to ber

credit, a"nd. she was instmcted. to try to feel again in lmaglnation those

situations where she had. sucoeedecl and to keep these in nlnd' rath€r thsn

to thl"nk of fear of faLLure'

[!rs.Wonghasveryileciiled"opl.nlonsonauumberofsubJects,"nd
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she tend.ed. to clash with arathor{'ty, Accordinsly she was fearfttl

of rrnegatLve halo ratingrt. She explained' at congiclerable length anil

in great tletail e clash s,lth tbe tutor in her seoord subjeat' 0n tbe

evirlence as she presented it, he bed been mogt unfair anil irrrational'

I advised her to take the precautlon of repeating arSr statement gtven

in an exa.mination question, and to aclopt a rtYeg (tnfs isr,e.g. legallyr so

beOaUSe)......b't.-...,1 attitutle in ber attawer' She sald', ln

scand.slised tones, rrYou nean I shoultl go aLong wtth theo a 1lttle ray

first?il I polnted out that, Lf she had lndLeed been a Jourrralist, sbe

shoulil know well enough by now that there were sone people who just

couldt not tolerate others to be in conplete, or even comparativet

<lisagreenent fi.ith then. If tbe Person she expectecl to set anil mark

her exanirrstion gue-stions were llke this, it was inileedl regrettablet

but the onl-y intelHgent thing for her to clo was to take heed of lt'

Y/lth this she acquiesied., but one coulcl see sone evlilence of a rigiil

moralLstic attltuile which hacl not only proiluoed rnarSr <lifflcu]-tles for

her, but also a not i:rconsiderable neaaure of intol.erance for other

peoptre and their problens. From an ethj,cal- vJ-ewpoint I ras I'n

agreenent w.ith her and saicl so; one shoulcl be free to conpletely

ilisagree, provided. one presents facts and. rational reasol'ls for onels

ilisagreenent, arril one should., incleecl, be free to state honestly what

one believes; but one also neecls to take r^eality into aocount encl then

d.eoidle on action after weighin8 up reallty, neecls ard values' shc

fourd the argunent congenial and. sa!.cl so; but her hiab-ly euotional

reections contlrrue to crd-pple her'

I &1t1 not see her a6ain before the exa,ninatlons. 'afterrvavde

she calJ.ed on me, onoe more in an extremely ngrvous conilitioa. She hed
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ehe had insisteat on saying what she realt\y thought. It was qulte

evl,ilent fron her lenarks that she had. lcrown the facts the exaniner

wasprobablyloolrirrgfor,tnrtshehodilthrownallthatguffolrtthe

wlnd-orf and written about what she herseLf belleve to be cnrclal'

shehadalsoactualJ.ypassedonepaperlnherseconilsubJect

(the one she fesred nost) and har4 adopted the suggestlons glven her;

but had fallett a second paper. 55" 6dmitted', bOwever, that she hail

done practically no work on thie p&per at sL1 having d'epenile cl on stuttSf

ehe had a}'eatl5r done in l{ong }iong. I'low she wa'ntea to }onon what she should

d.o:.- shoulrt she g5-ve up aLI ld.ea of university work? If she solcl all

herjewelleryshemigbtnanagetopayherUrriversityexpensesfora

few lrsa!5, but she woulcl have to conplete her stutl'Les and' obtain her

degree by the tLoe the norrey ran 0ut. Coukl she do Lt?

Every posslble argurnent for ad. agalnst was aditucecl; lt was suggestecl that

sheshoultlJustclosonestucllreaobyearasaho}by,forabehagneed.of

intellectrual irrterests and activity, but her ilonestic cllfflcultles woukl

not permlt of this, lt was a guestion of so onrch achleved per year and'

a degree or aothing. Frnally the appropriate syli-abus for the ensulng

year ras obtained. ancl she was tol-d to stud.y it carefully, to reail sone

of the tertbooks concerned, and to d'ecld.e whether or not she thougltt

she was sufflciently interested to cto the anount of work she rotrlil requlre

to do in order to Pass.

IIer tursbanrl and his friends had. said, and tbought, sbe shouLd g:ive

up norc she hatl failecl, which, of course, macle her more d'eternlnedl to go

on if she cou].cl. ?hatever ilrs' ';ong iloes she is going to be facecl w'lth

consiclerabl-e psychological cl'lff icultLes'

aaolaaaaaaa"t""t""'
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Case 1O:

Awonanofl0-oddyearswasrefefl€dbecauseoftrerhighan:dety
aril a "or.5-perfofr*. 

lnt"n her ii:mts PersonneL offioer thangbt far
inferlor to tbat positect by her intelligonce, whlch appears at least abovc

averagi; 
i.s caught in a higtrl.y stressfur and uncongenlel narital sltuetLon,

about whlch, however, sbe nilI take no action to a'nelloratc the Condltiong

or resolve the "oofii"t. 
The chlld'rcn, for wbom sbe has euch concernt

are undoubtedly suffering bailly unier lhu p'.estut rnegime, ad woulcl

concel.vably be tn happier anil "ert"itfy 
leis atreesftrl cilcumstances lf

the parents actually separatecl,--ii fs ny opinlon, horever, that she ha'e

previously r"a" 
"p--n"" 

iioa to leave frer trulUana as soon as all tbree

children are rorklnS - tf a nore acceptable nan capable of clealing rith her

husbanat does not cone along meanwhile'
Wiiioo*rtv: Mrg. thompaon h"u ? very hd'gb score of 5lr'
lf p.F.: Her ,"o"uu'on thls test ihor her to be very subnl'ssivct vct"1r

-

6esurgent a'd depresaive, verT_;tt; ?-iittle be1ow average on cyclotbymla

(warnth 
"rn "o"riliiilv)i "traeciieary 

lntroverted. sbc hae very hi6h

ergtc tension 1ii.i-ii"ll+-"rt*r"ry hleh tas-ecurlty an<t' and.ety (top sten)'
Mlrers-BrlgFg Test: Thl.s test sbois hIr to be "', Introverted-Senslng-fhilklog-
Perceptuaf typer-ritir consfaeratfe enphasLs on introversion anil tbiaki4'
Eeo-Stnrcture Scale: Her scores herl show her to have a sliSbtly above

ffior "eo-"ontrol; 
srr$tfv alove averagp enotionsl

reacttvity; * aorfr- to be tfrouehi ;;ii gf Pd a concern rith soclal approval'

It ls obvi.orrs fnOrn the abov-, as lrill also be seen fron t'be case

history ltse1f, tba.t thj.e wonan eiffered fron distortion of the ego-stnrcturc

compon;ntsi alnornal conilitionlng to anrletyr.dep'erdency a3d subnlgsivcnesst

ard possibly to wlthclraral; tti"Ijustive-treiits (e.6. he4-yfddling);
environnental fnrgtratl,on; a.nd, to an earller-ettoironnental fnrstratLOn
of Learning in terns of formal eclucetion'

Therapy was prlmartly aimeil at desensitizing specifLc anrietLes throuth
recllt.gcal inhtbition therapy, rccluclng the overalJ- aruciety levelr.conilition{n€
her to leus concern with fel-r'la soclal. approval, and to-nore assertige
bebaviour S""*Jit, ifrereUy freeing herio appiy herself, sork ancl lJ've

at a generallY higher level.
Some sem'Lntlc- conclitioning and support was also glvent Therapy ras

concluded on hirs. Thompsonrs i;lttativi-before being finalizedt The

Personnel Officer who referr.a ftur, consldera her work aucl sociel interaction
nmuch imprcvetl.t'.

a aa aDa

As stated above, birs.

chrl.ld.ren, a daugbter (f5)

her ohLlclren sbe sa.id' she

Sylvia Thonpson, agd l1.2r ig naffled nlth three

and 7 ). rilhen flrst askeil abort

became clear later that sbe ha,il

and two boYs (12

hed two, but it
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not takcn tbe yornger one into account. Her attention ras focusaeil

alnost excluslvely upon her problens rtth her Lnrsbaod't ald tbe tro

oltter cbildren, nore particularly Joan, the daughter' are concerned'

in these far nore than the younger boy'

Mrs. ihotrpson rae seen for a total of six sessioas over & perlod

of nlne week8. The Personnel offiCer of a l0cal firn where sbe was

enployect lnterroittently on varl.ous surveye, hecl recoonended ber to cono to

eee ne as 1t was consid.ererl Mrs. Thompson had ma4y problens rhich rert

i.rnlrerling hef rork-perfornanee. The Personnel 0fficer consider"ed [irs'

Thompson of' good lntelligenoe a.ni[ cepabLe of far bctter output'

liiith ne at least, l,lrs. Thompson provetl to be a hlgbly verba)' t5fre'

She was alweys very neat\f tlressed, but gave the apPeerenoe of betnt Erlek

anrl nervOrs ln temperamest. There ras n6t One nonent rhiLe sbe ras talklng

to me when she was not movi:rg her flngers in sone wayt roll"ing ancl unrolling

paper, tristia6 e nrbber-banil or a pin, triitd'ling rlth her halr' lYhen I

suggested a nedioal examinatl-on she flatl'y z"eftrseit to have one' She saidl

she was undoubteclly wastribg my time anil no-one else could' help her aqlrway,

but tlre Personnel Officer hacl been tcind' to her a:cd' she ([irs ' Thonpson) wou]'a

clo what she cou1d.

In response to my reguest to tel} me her history (net rlth a blank

stare), all about hersel-f , she saitl:

rrlflo an anly child, in a wonderfully gOocl position - ny father ra8

a book-bind.er. What I reneober most ie the depresglon' The veryt ver'trr

first thing I renember is being in a houge wlth two entrranceg - rith a luab-

chair at one cloor. I ctontt hrow whether I playd thene conLat i^n and olrt one

iloor aril then anotber.

'I renember livlng in Rlgewa'r Roa,il. Ha.ct a brick backyard lnstea'l of,
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concrete. Even to this rlay I 4m conscious of what I am walkin$ onr

(y husbanil was builcling for e Fhile arrll we had concrete, coBcrete, concrete'

,S.ather was veryrvery quiet; nother rather ilonlnatlng, a3-rays lantecl

to do everygri-ng for me. Even now when she ls el-cterly anil re tould clo things

she w"ill hop up to tlo things untiL l push her back'

,I wae very fonct of sports. Had happy school-days. I fecL lf you

canrt cope, sporfs a good. ttrin8' I go to Scottlsh Country Danclng; go to

Batlmlnton, But I iloart feel I have much eDorry.d

Q. trl{hat about your sex relations?

iloh theyrre no gooil. Her father doesnrt help qy 16-year olil ilauglrter.

He is very hostile to her. Nothlng sbe iloes ts r:t6!rt, he pickr on her' I

word.er if it isnrt takiag out whet he iould like to take ort otl ocr Shefs

a r^ed-heail - I believe retl-beads are temperanental and. tlifficult. Sberg

very stubborrr enil wonrt tale advlce, wents her own way. She tlocantt have

an eacy nature to cope s'ith. Difflcult sort of pereon real$. To ny nird

very nucb lilce her father. She and he tlonf t hit if off. I thtnk he eees

hls faults in her anil he Just canrt bear tbe glrl'

Q. Is she reallY like him?

nstre is difficult but I clo try to igoore it a blt. fur merriege

relations heve boen bad ever slnce a couple of years after re rreIre narrLed.

Hers alominati.ng and grarluaLl"y got worse a^od worse until I wouldnrt be truahed

arourd mor-e aad sortee Itts alway$ been tbe sa.Ine ever clnce she xBB snollr

the flrgt inciclent I reoenber of hin ras sb€n I was trylng to uean hert

eight nonths, and he took it ancl triecl to for.ce har. rshets not golng to

beat ne, Shers not going to beat ne.r tle smackeil ber lego untl'l reil.

She alreys ha.d a }Lttle paddg and plenty of cletermination and' he iloegnrt llke
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that; so a.ll trer life shers been at hllo'

nDifferent rith the two boys; he is very different rlth then' Tbe

second. boy l-s very pS.easant, easy boys to manage; tbJ's naturally nakee

hLn feel tlifferently torards tben. He shows his unfsl'rness - picks at the

5irL all the way tbrougb tlre sreel ribereas the boy can get arayt Doesnrt

say much about tbe boy - bers snaller. He ha.s a sunnJr nature ancl wiLl

stand up to father in a itifferent way - Just Leughs at hlm'

'We rere marr:led about a year before the daughter ras bortl' At the

rnoment hets mede her leave oollege because she doesnft ilo her hone-sOrk'

He just up andl said she had to leave. Shets not very brigbt acedenlcal'lyt

so r dirtnrt fight about it, Just collected her books at end of tem'

"He ras at a psychlatd.st and hsd sone treatment a year or 30 &$or

llers ver'Jr much quleter now; prtor to that he was at the girl far worse

thanever.Usecltobaveherintearsallevenlng.$JenttoDr.Jones'

Prior to tbat he never stoppecl ta]king. Hers quite a bright trErsont vellr

brairgr. At the monent hers 1n a factory fiildling rltb raclios; pnior to tbat

he took a iob in iria^nsfielct ancL tben he beca.ne ratber str:ange enil had a

nervous breakilown - J,n hospLtal. He was a bonber tlur{'ng the war' Qulte

clever reallY.r

Qi. ll?rat about Your om education?

r'lla,il two years at grapmar sohool. Ilas a Buroughs operator' Dltlnrt

get mard.ecl untll tl - had tlozens of boy-friend's. Wal-time reoember: I

was quite interested ard lceen on learning things'

ttwhen I ca,ne to get narriedt ny nother wasnrt verlr pleased about lt.

AJ.} right for a little whiLe and then .... EJ fatber hsit diea Just a cqrple

of yeara pr^evlously. erudue11y thought about Lt and ilectdect she wasntt so
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pleasetl about it after aLL. After a little while sbe started to have rords

wlth oy firture husbancl; tnrt r think she ras rigbt. rn after years r

fourd hin iloing tbose thtngs rtri.ch have graduarly annoyetl ne anil made hln

rorsor Tttey flonrt get on now at all' Shers a blt d'lfBlcult and often

not keen to trelp with her fanily - better nltb atrangers' Terribly dlfflcult

to get far with then.rl

Q. TThet of Yorrr sex relations?

t$ex relatioas weren't bad for a little rhile' He gradual'Iy prshed

ne amurrd nore and rnore untlL I got so I COUlClnrt staJld' hLo' Just got

worseandrorseurrtlllcan'tbearhimintherootreven.Whenlaohone

I get verXr clistressed'n

Q. Is therp a^DJrone else in whon you are intere#it?

noh, met up with old boy-fi:lencls ald I wouLd thror ny trusbard in arSr

day fOr one or two of then. Got one hanglag on the doon-step now nholl

very frd.eadlly. Irn having a Job to prab hin off'tr

Q.Ifoul<lyoufeelguiltyaborrthavinsextra-uar{.ta].lntertqrree?
nGqiltyll (taugbs) Tourd only feeL gullty if you got caught rqrlilnft

you? GutItYl No.n

(f feft ber.' that perhaps she may have hsd sone extra-narltal' affal'rs -

there w&B A glean tn her eye an'r her expression alterred'; but she rqrltl

not adnit to a$Jl lf she had).

Q. Do you want to leave your husbanil?

trlt would pnobably nean taking chil"ilrea to [iansfl'e]'dl'

rW I d.onrt tto anything - you &onrt how rchat he world tlo'

be Erlte rlalgerous if I tr{-ed' that'tt

Maln neagon

Thtnk he cqrltl

aataaaaaaa
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Mrs.Thompsoareturrnedtothegrrestionofhercaughter'c@Eeatin8

tbat she ha4 to cone into the city to Look for a Job. I qurir{.ect if tt

rould not be possible for the tlaughter to atay rith her grandmotbor

(ttBut that noul<I nean she woulil have to go to l{ansfiCd' NoI) or ln a

hostel, or, as ahe ls not apparent\r rel-1 qualLfied for ar5rthln6, get a 
I

llve-in posltlon. i'{rs. Shoopson saict she hati consi<Ierecl ttt but dlclnrt

think lt rould rork. trthe 6ir1 is very fonil of her hone. She tloes gardening -

li-kes it. she loves her home.rr one fett elso tbat irfrs. thompson loveil

having her at home, but fusther queriring o6ly brogght a re-statcmert of

her conoern about tbe glrl. It nas ftnal}y agreed tbat perhaps tbe daughter

having a JcF and sone measuFe of inlepeaclenee niSbt ual<e her easLer to

live rrith.

I gave B{rs. lhonpson the Tflllouglrby Personality Scheilul-e anil the L6

p.1.. to fill out at houe, an<l told. her to practice Asserblve Responeosl

as rell as Progresslve relara-tiorr; she ras also to prepare OAnrdety hlera'rehy';

The inten:ier termLnateil after approldnately $ hours'

Mrs. ThOmpson dressed much as before. She began to telL rne abant

her recent trip to MansfieLd (to see her nother) before sbe was lnsidc tbe

d.oor. She had been to Mansfield rith tbe two boys, Ieavlng the glrl rith

afrl,end.Therelad.beenablgrowwhensheoriginallysugsestedcolnS-

so she evittently "paid hln outn by not leaving one of the boys behinrlt

as she usuai-\r flld. I'to keep him compaq)r anc pgt his rneals on; thoug[ he

can really nanage a}t d.gbt on his own, be certainJ'y ctid when I ras in the

hospital.rr On such occasj.ons she alwqys leaves tlre nain oeals prepareil,

all reaily to be waroed up. She hao gone up anct back the nert day - returnlng
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to finct the iloor locked and- no key left. $ne of the boys hoit cl'lobod in

the rtn<tow ancl, opencd tbe d.oor. Ehen her LnrsbaniL ca^oe hone therc wes

not luch a bl6 trorn es she had erpected. 
I

while she ras away aLso her d.aughter hatl actuaLly got a Job -
I

es offi"ce gir1, Her husband had' d-emandecl to knor what Joan ras tloJ'ng

away fron eehool: she remlniled lr.1m of his olders ard tol'<t hin of Joanrs iob'

He marle no other conment and, as Joan nas very tir^ed wtren she got homc

ancl rent straight to bect after tea, there had been no rots; fathe4 too,

did not pick on her st meal-tine.

I asked her agaln absut her own relations rith her husban'L' They

rrhavenrt slept together for a couple of years. Hets quietened dorn slnce

the shook treatnent, doesnrt seen to minil. Before tba't he was always after

lt.rr I pressed her about her orn sex-clrlve' she conslde:rea she ihad 101-

ch{.ye.n She 'tcertainly dlilntt want lt, partlcul"ar\r rith hlo'rr She

Itcotrldnrt even stand his suelL arlf oof€rn

I asked about the boy-fitentl. ilOhr thc rell6ious onet I belLeve

he rang up rvhll-e I was &wa,J|o oh, I donrt thtDk mrcb of hiD.rr

Agai-n T presseil her on the alternatives of separation e^nd'

trying to inprove ard. ilmale a.,Eorf of berc. narrlage. She clLclntt think

he uOuld- agree to a separation anJrray, he |tcould be dlangero[s.o We

rliscussed thLs and finally she agreed he n16bt be stopped from doing aqrtlttng.

She was cer-balrrly afreld of hl.g to quite a degree. She went on to tell oet

bowever, that she had Fstoott up to hiu rnore du'ring the paStweekil and things

did indeecl seern a litt1e better. I !,npreesed ou ber not to argue rith hilt

unlcss she couLd, procluce good argurEents or felt impllcttly sbe wEe in the r15bt.

Or: g1ancing thr"ough the 15 P.F. ghe had conpletect I noticed a conrnent
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written on trer answer sbeet. She thought the word ilmoraln icleaLism should

be Left out of Q. 2L; Lt was "religious idealisnfr that was lnporta.nt.

From the ensulng discussion it becane clear tbat she considers rnoraln

behaviour to be frsocially confor:ning behaviouril rittr wh:ich she does not

nece-qsarJ-ly agree. She cloes not go to Church, is not sur€ of her reU-gious

beliefs altogether though she tend.s to reject Christlan ctogma arvl belleve

just in some creative force, tGdn; eth:lcal behaviour, however, is

inportant. (f6 P.F. sten scores of six on Ego Strength; fl.ve on Super

Ego Strength; five on Conrerratl.sn).

As she bad not rrrl,tten out her Anxiety lllerarclgi' for ne we discussed

the question of the things she was anxious a.bout. She had two LnmedLate

suggestions; cl.rd"ving donn Pt@dilly and staL1ing, ancl going hone after

being in tdansftelcl and meeting her husbend.

I then ha.cl her practice Prnogressi.ve Relaxation exereises until she

clainecl she felt conpleteJ-y rel,axed. I then hacl her imagine clriving the

car clonn Rlocii.Il"y and staIling. She tri-ect but was soon tense. I hacl

her relax again completely, cbatting idly about tbe eomfort of chairs as

she dtd. so; then hacl her i-na$ne the scene again. This tine sbe asked if

it shoulcl be nthe good car or the other one.H She again becane tense after

a slightly longer perlod. Tie repeated. the whole series again. This tine

she suclclenly burst out, nOh, I donrt rea1ly care about those siIly buggars.a

I 
"oaasn&cl 

her for thls feeling and. suggested thLs ras how she should aLrays

feel, for we all nahe nlstakes at tinres. She tben toltl ne that she nor

recalled the flrst such inciclent nben she had. really been teml-fied, erd

clescribeA it to ne. (t found Bome ctifficulty in restraining nyself fron

telliag her I should have beea in a pardc nyself). She went on to tell me
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tbat srre hacl salned up ttre money to bw herself nthe other carrf t lthe

onty goes ufterever he wants, dren he wantSn ' IIetr hwbandl ha'cl been fi'riors

when she bought lt, tefung her that she shou]Jd' have put the noney into

ttre lrouse. l?hat she earrFd ln the f\rture she wq.rlil put irrto tJre houso;

but ureantim she izad to l:e1p Joan get I wartbobe together, anl later there

was the boYst e&rcatl-on.

We then dissussed the natter of trhaving a gpal or aLn ln ljfe'tr She

agreeclthathavingthegoal.ofbwinetbecerhaclnhelpedtogetand.kaap

her gOing at the reseerrch uortc (vtrictr s5e likes very ngcSn ' sd that having

a goal ncllcl nale her feel bettern ' '

she then rBent on to say that she rm.s aJlalil rihen she aid the inter-

vlevring - afla5.d sire would. not do it propa\r. r told' her to trnrt this

clown on the amrietY hierarc!5r'

$treatldedt}ratshehaclevenshorted.qtherhrrsbancl,ils}rutqPald

Learre ne a]-ore, Itve lot a clsen things on ry ninil"' vtlren he wantecl sone-

thingw}rileshewastrneparilg}rerrepet.Tohersr.r;nrlsehehadl'sbut

llpr,. I suggested- that perhaps th js was becaus€ he respected' the fact

that she wa.s wcoflcing aJld had a rea.l, obvious rea'son foE. her impatlence'

Mrs.Thompson].eftalJ.L5,stjlltalringaslesceteil.hertothe

cLoG. Slre arangecl an appointment for the follonrlng ueek'

ont}reclayforT'i-Iichttrenextappointnenthaclbeenalrangetl||rs.

ltrmpson ralrg to sBy she stjll had sone l-nten'iews to coopJ-ete for her rekt

oould she core the next dlafi Ttris wa.s alrangecl' slre cmented tbat she

had. plenty of worlc to do at the rnoment, 'lv]rloh Le a Fod tJlSng - keepe ne fron
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getting dePressed, cloesntt it?il

Third IntervlerY:

Agwastobethepatternforallthelntervle,ws,l{lrs.Thonpsoa

lmne<ll.atelytoldmeaJ.ongstoryaboutgDargunentherhugbarrlilhadhaarith

herdaughter,andanotheroneheaaclshehailhad.fbepl-cturenevervaried,

though, as sbe rorked tbrotrgb the anxiety hierarchr end contiuuetl to

pra.ctlce her assertive reeponses, sbe seeneil to lose $rite a lot of ber

fear of hln.

0nthisoccaslonsbegavemeherhierarct5r.Tbesituetionswb.ich

causedherarrxiety,startingwitbttre].eastinportant'Ifere:

1. Stall.ing the car in the middle of irimadtlly Cir"cus'

2. When she hatl conpleted. her t,ntenriews aniL report, waiting for the

suPenrisorl s connentg'

S,stagefrigbt(lncLudin6cloinganinterviewrlththesupervlsorwetchint
to see hor tt goes) '

L, Arly suggeetion that requiros an argunent at hone'

5.Returninghonefromavisittobermotberinlfansfie,ldifoverything
bas not been threshed out properl-y beforehand'

g36. Thonpson reporteil tbat her car ha.d' ectually stallett agal'n; brt thts

tirne sbe ,,just gaitt tbe bl.oke in the oar behinii coulcl rait'tr 'a8 nO firrther

desensitl.zation seened inilicated, onc€ nelaxation bacl been protrrrly establisbetlt

Mrs. ?hoopson practlcecl imaS!,ning sLtuatLon No. 2' It wqul'd seen fron hcr

agsociationsthataJ'argepartoftheproblemlayinthefacttbether

tnrsbadtt,was eround a Lotrr or seemetl to be, durlng the pertotls in frich

she was watting to hear frnorn the supervlsor'

she relteratecl again and agaLn that she nslmply courd' not bear himrn
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hthe look of himr tbe sneLL of tr-im, or anJrthing else'" She dateft

the worst of her anttpattryr from the breakilonn he hs'at during rhioh 'be

ilhacl changed conpletely in appearancerilihail g:rown a norstacbe and was alL

unctuous, ughtlr she shLvereil rith rewleion. she hait tni.ed to beve

synpathy, trled. to help hj.m over it, but she just couldnrt bear hln'

Itriett,firstirdirect].ybyspeak.ingofotherpeopl.e,then

clirectly, to ma.ke her face the situation squarely. She again reiectecl

tbe suggestion of separation, sa3rJ,ng first that he woulti icill her, anil

second, when I pointed out she should be able to get pofice protection

iJ necessa:ry, that the boys needed a father. The stnesses of the sltuation

both as they affectetl herself and tbe chiLdnen were again pointecl out to

her, and I enrleavoured. to have ber conslaler (a) frer hustranilts problene

aruf (b) ber own attitudes to hlm ary| tlp se:nral ileprd'vation she waa

inflLcting on both of theo by reason of her rcf\rsi-ng to sleep rltb tlint as

well as tbe apparent results of their fnrstratlon, anil (c) the possibllity

of both ctlscussing tbe situation with a narrlage gulcLance counsellor Of her

hrrsbanilrs psychiatrist or someone of thelr own choosing, (A) sfnpfy trying

to trstart afreshil of her own accord, Again shc rejectecl any real solutlon

to the prnoblen, and. interesti-n61y, rbeu she first arrived at the nert

intenriew she presentecl me with a bag of lenons. Fr"om thenceforth no

ettempt wag macle to resolve the sltuatLon in terms of either better maritaL

relatlons or separation. Instead I set her to the task of a more rapitt

desensitizatlon of her fears, a builcling-up of her self-esteen and

preparatlon for a return to f\rll-tirne emplo;ment when she feels she oan

nanage, as well as lookin6 after the ctrilttrren arril her husband adequately'

It was polnteil out to her that her self-esteen would be greatly dininishect if
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she continuecl to l-ive in hls house rrlthout at ]-east caring fOr hls wants -

lt ras fs.r better for hin to be j.n her clebt, even Lf she welre dlLscomno'led

at tines, than vlce versa, 'ffith this she concuned. Two sessions later

she reportetl that she had found- sufficj.ent self-confidence to start lessons

at a Comnercial College so that she mlght perha'ps be able to ftnil a permanent

part-tlme officc job near to her home.

At the forrth session' she reportecl that sbe rhail stooA up to hln

better and he got a shock,n After relaxlng, rhioh she was nor able to il'o

nuch more easily and ra.pid.Iy, [{rs. Thonpson again practisecl inagini'n6

the seeond. situation. This tirne, however, sbo i-nagined actue1ly bein6

in the office, Yral.ting for the superrisor to nake sone corunents' Three

separate practice periods were useA, tb peri-od. of relaiatiou - inegioeil

pi.ctnre r{.slng froo seven seconds to f,J.fteen seconda to 52 eeoords.

An attenpt ras madle on No. 5, Uut looediatcly she ina.g:inetl the

$rpervisor watcbing herr relsxabion waa lnternrptetl iomediately. Irdeett

she gave indication of neer-pa^nic. She ras accord.ingly r^eLaxetl once no$e

anil a more pleasant topic of conversatlon (cfotbes) Lntrotluced l"n oriler

to eneure the contLrnred association of the practlce of nelaxation technl"ques

with a ninimal clegree of araiety'

sesston ! began witb nirs. 'Ibompson in nore cheerfirl nood.

she clained she was ilfeeling a Iot bettertr, tbougtr she apologisecl pnofusely

for wasti-ng my ti.ne. She ras chLcled for apologising in this nanner' She

agreedl that sbe sa.s ov€f-apologetic to everybody. She was I'afraicl she

couldnrt manage a job a^nd keep her house properly tooil - rith this she

moved a curbain enil founcl I hait pusbecl sone thingg otrt of sigltt in ny orm

humy to tidy the room. She watched my reaction vely careftrllyt but I
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eviilently managed a convlncing enough Iaugh, for she srnl'l"etl anil rela:ceil'

and saict ,,naybe you should just take things as they conre."

Deseneitisatioa of Iten 2 was agaitc practi'seil' but she felt very

much less ooncerned about this, and acccrdinSly another trial waa

made to funagine the superrrisor watching her. There wa's a second failuret

and l,r!rs. Thompson giggled., talked rapldly, ard' tried her best to distract

me frorn trYfng again.

The success of the inoulcation of relaxation an'l lmegin8ly plCtUreS

reiatiug to feared stimuli, in the c&86s of particuLarly arxious people

uould. geem to oe to partly relate to tbe personality of the tbcrapist'

I felt that if I haa been older or oo1€ cLominant' (she toltt ne I nemtnd'ecl

her of the begt friead she had)r or a male I shoultt have bacl more success

at thLs poiat. Tiithout the benefit of such aitjuncts as l5rpnosle, of which

she was too afraiil to permlt its use, lt seems to ne the best alternative

is to utllise positlve suggestlon providetl posltl've rappot+ is nal'nt&ineil'

ficcordingLy I suggested th',t she shoulcl practlce relaxation at home (as

she cLeirneit to hErve been doing) but ally it rith an inaglnary pLcture of

herself intervierr1ag some (increasinely) difficult interrlewer ard nnot

grving a damnrt for the supervisor. ttlThO the hell is a super:visorl a![ref, -

just another wonan just as capable of making mistakes as you; in fact tf

you dl-iln't act so scareil pr.obably you would' uake E uistakes'n ThLs she

iLid, 1yith tbe lesult that at the folloring intelrien she was able' albel't

dth difficulty, to {nagine the picture in neutra.L as it weret rithout

relaxation being interferecl rith'

She askett if sbe could bring a frienil rith her next session, trgoBeone

who ls very bad.ly in neeil of he1p, but wonrt try to get it.t PeroLsslon ras
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Slven and the sixth session was given over largely to the nfr{end||, who

proved. to be hlghly depressed and., at least verbal1y, suicidal (Uottr

states appearing to heve been of long, intermittent iLuration)' She ras

g5.ven as much verbal supporb as possible but imme&Lately refela.ecl back

to her own nedicaL practitioner wtth the suggestion that she sboul<l also

consult a psychiatrist. To the best of my loonleii6e sbe neftrseil to seek

.suOh he1p. (A, suppor:b and. dtscusgion of Mrs. Rorvers problems ses the Only

tberapy given asa I savr her only on one occaslon, detal-ls of her case are not

reportcd here.)

!,lrs. Thorapsoll ploved sonerhat inconsolable. She had evliteatly ldenttfieil

wlttr the wonan concerned., md spent the seventh intervierj ', entirely

rliscussing her problens, as well as begging ne to persuade her to cone

back to see ne again' She was assured that if 1439. Rore w'ished to see ne

again I would, of course, d.o everlrthlng in ny power to help' but sas tolil

again that I thought her friencl requlrreil at least a metlical exa'mlnation'

fhe opporbunity was talren to again suggest that she herself shoulil also

have at least f,a routlne checkil. [.lrs. Thonpson, horvever, does not llke

the oeilical professi-on thouglr no reason could' be obtained for tb'is'

At tbe eighth session, 1v!15. Thompson advised that she woulil be gotng

out on a research job anl would noi be abLc to come ln tbe follorrlng week'

Mrs. Rowe qlicl not feel welL enougb to corne ald' woulil' n6t cgno witho'ut her'

The week after that she rang to apologi.Be oocc mone, telIlng ne, bonevert

thnt ahe was much better anii had actual-Iy 8ot up ancl spoken tn a noetiag

anil was told she hatl clone well '
Besecl on onLy ny intuition arrl an unidentLfiable erTression ln her

volce, I ilecitted lt4rs. Thor0pson would not eone again' she ilid not' Nor

d.ld she report frrther. The PersonneL 0'fficer hOneverr ltports tbat Mrg'
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lflroupsoir is nilgftnLtely nuoh 163's 6scrrtive tlian she nagt la faOt t'ouF-

tlmes stre ar$ree dth her boos tpr evpn frsn's?ralE q6drr& rtr'ch t'n tw.n

arrolf,s hlin, wrtilL bs re.a.lisas tttat thLs ie faiboa luSroveuent sf a s(bt'i

lllhe 3arswrn6l Offl,cof also had reeelve0 Eccotdt-hani' lrtrqnattqr that ltrrg'

Ibonpson rras Erah Eore aBstrtlve w"ith har br.rslanilr pa,rtnclrlarly rbene tftB

dtaugt*er sas gqnosrnd.. tthi.Lc f,Jre nardtaL slt'uatlon renalns unolnngpa

tlrls wula o64lear to be tJre beEt that nay be expectetl'

ala
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I. DISUSSICN.

fhe aim of this ttresis bas be@ to eqilorra the relatt'mshlp

betseen mentaL clisor€er, psychotherm.py ancL the prc'rrci1iLes of learnlnsi

L have arguca thst nost rnerrtal clisorders ane relatecl to scme ki'nd' of 
I

leamSjlg defect, arrl that tJro nanSr fotms of treatnent in o.le rray or

another involve r,urlea:ning or eleaudng. This omcLusioa girrcs

grcat ur:ity anct rneaniJlg to the prSrclples but tt leaves wldte opsr

the question as to what folras of therapy are Prferable'

Three corcicletntious a:re of outstand5ng iryortanoel tbe

naturre of the lean:jng cteficit irrvolved; the accepted' alms of thera$fi

tJre rpsoutees avsilable to the thorapist. Ifhen thege are lsrmm lt

nemains only to otroose the nost effi'cierrt of the metbodg'

The first and. tbird consideraticrs rcferrsd to ars reallx

nattem of faat. The seaonil one is a guestion of p:rinciple about

xrhicb there hae been mr-ch tlisoussLorr' It willt ttreref,on' be

clesixable to considrcr it bofore p$ooeecung wlth the subeequent

diEcussj.crr.

1. ol4e-", -*h";, 

..

fheainsofpsJrchothelapyalesoetimescorrfiEeaYdth

<lefinitionsofmgrta].health,orwit}rthooi''tsofirllivjdua.l

psychotherapists. In Behaviotrigtic tems, psychotherapy

means'theixhibition,extinctionordesensitizationof

ua'la'ctaptivebehaviouralpatteEsorspecifichEbits'ana'

PART NINE

DTEPUSSION AI{D STIMI{AFS.
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whene required., tha sdbstituti,on of reciprooalty lnhibttiag

habltg. Quite obriously thi'g is not always enough to

prorcte copl'eteJ'y adaptlvc behaviour trr a.1L s1*reres of

aotiwlty.

PrcsrrnabLy becarree of the etbhic&l guestim of cost iJil

telos of time, non€y arrii enerSr or str|odb:Les irrrrolveil, urd' t'hc

go-oalled nnra.l quoslicr of behavior:raL cbange jJlsti€atea by

othera, Ba'd'ra (r",' a6dress at the univernity of ILLiaoJ.s,

Noneiibor, i962) hAt lllsisted. that the therapLst must be boud

by the wishss of the patient. This, of coruse' ralses the

questio as to rdrether ttre patient alnays hrcrna' or is calnble

of ktowiagr That he neecls anVor wantso

Af\rr*herpointTdllchtra.scd|cerned'thoser*roargbord'

by ttre etbi.cs of their professSonr and r*ro dlo rrrt stffer

thenselve frs a pathologi.caL <lesirc to be needed'' or a

ujcrng for mipotense anct authorityr i5 the Long ooncllttoD€a

fear of s5ruptcrr subgtitrrtion Thig stems fio a st'qfl'e

acceptanceofso-called.auttroritatilrestat@ltsand.a

nrisconceptiorrofsSrmptcnfonationbasecl]'areeryont}re

trypotheais that strmptors are nchosdrn, eit'her to ga5l

sytrpat}ry or some otlrer erril, or as Cldglce neacytions oglllgt

arxiety. In effect wo ha've a syrcptcm of trs5tuptm

substitutiontr. Bubr if atubstitute s5rrlltoil dlitl appeart

it corr:LdL mean orfly that etther (a) such s3nryftco was n€xt

onthehierarthyofleagredlhabltsofresporraetoagivcrr
rstimr.rll's or attachecl to a grven clrirre - in other nordg the

flrgt s5rytom s6s meslcing the seoond'; or (u) the ptlent
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had, not yet leaffred srffLcierttly well requiircd adaptive

behaviorir Patteuu.

L wouLcl state the euins of psychotherapy ag belnS:

(") prirnarify tJee ncunel or trdJ'Bappearance[ of the rnental

svert behaviorrn3. cliaord€rs fro whic&r the ptient

suffers end. dgsit€s cur.ed. (or, in e:ctreoo pathological

states, of whi-clr he n:guineo to be curedl for his ofln

safety anit th'at of othera); ancl

(u) eeorctartl;r, to the ctegree the patierrt dlesitrs' tbe

irrculcationofadaptivepatterned|.lchw.tlllead.to

ottrer AesiJ€A changps an4/or goals anO'/or a permanent

state of uental heatt5'

Itvpuldtherrbeccgrcrmberrtqrtllgthenplsttolagr,

so far as ls jn his Porcrr t'he basis for ftrtr:r"e adaptfurc

learnJng, ohange and' perfonnance; to adoguately infon the

patient rsgsdLing luis pterrtia-litiss and preseart sltuatloni

anil to a3.Ieviate cr:rrenrt syru5*matolory'

ilhen the:ne is agreanerrt about dirns it lttualn^s to be

deoi,iedl jn arSr parbic'rlar cs'8e what is the natu:ne of the

cleftcltarrdqtrat:seaourcesaroavallabletoc|ea].wl.thlt'

cbviously the methoct of dli"agrrosi;s itseLf involves sc;ne

oosnltnerrt to methocL

The mens stat$r$ of tbe p.tierrt ls not enough to

establish the neal. nature of hls trcrrble aqlr tml:e than irr

the ooqranbl'e ptlysica-I case the me'clical practitionor can

accept the stateat sSmptm of trle patient as adsquato baslg for
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cliagpsis.Theremustrthereforeralwagrsbenoreorl'esg

tirae clsrrote<l to jntelvieyr, testing or other ai4ggloatio

pro@dnnes. At a fairLy early atage, horever, thet€ choufldL

sner|8e sme lxdication ag to rtretJrer the patlentrs dlLsordsr

stems on the orre hsnd. flw a e5.qfle conditioning effeqt auolt

asaptrobiaoranabnona-lclrive-tralt'oroiltbeotlrerhald.

ftcns@e tlistortlon ffitldn the cognitivo or egO systao I

In thE fonner case the apprqrrcate arrtLclotal learnj.ng

prrocess oan be selected. at one, a suttable instfuator

chosenlfo5lararrtcorclit5onlnglsfur|o:Lvgct'ard.available

rrsinforcercg cqrsiderecl aocor€ing to their converrien'oe ard'

of,feotiverrese. the therapy sall be of the amroPri"ato

nBehaY,louraln type. If, on tbe suoesaful cqftetlon of

thts proce<huer a rrw s5mpto EhoulA app€art tlrc trnssibllt'ty

tlrat a higher BJrstst ie lrrrolveA Bhofla be givct gerdous

csneiclsntlon A furttrer uso of cl5agnoatic techrrilns nalr

be ca-1ledt for. The natrrre of tJre firdinsg and tbs insfd$

of the theraplst nr:st th€n dbeidtE r[trettror firrtber dltrEsl

cond.iti.oning is ctesirable or a changp of taotj'os oall€'l for'

Intbooaseofdlistortj.orrtheapproaahofthethelapist

rnay needL to be on m:le anatytic I'inos, ctesj€nd' jr trte firgt

pllaae to lncrease the insj€ht of both patierrt anil thonpist

as to ttre nature of the cllsotder. fhe cboi.ce of analytJo

proc€aureslrouldbenadea,eozdlrrgtotherrattreoftho

situatl,on To mako the nost effective uee of the thenpJ'strs
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Icrowle<lgp anit gldll. there must be agpro5rriate d'ireotlon by

hin;tlirset@xdrcnaensedisqrssionwlJlberrcrerapld'tban
ilclepthn nrethoda. Jargur of tlre psychoanalytic tyTn shoula

beused.orrlywlrarltj.srequirgd'asasdbtleinstigatorfor

ngw behavlorrr. Fnee assooiati'on anil stuily of dLreans ruaJr be

resor!€A to Eanetlmes when a nevv l'eaA is requirect' bub tJre

therapist thoul'd be dufy alive to tle per5.1. he riekg frcn the

easew:ithfllxi.ahsuohraateria-lcanbetwistetltofitcliverse

!5r5nthesea. such an app:coaoh shou.ldt be us€al ur'1y to plovLcle

nevr}rylnthegeE'arrd'theseshoulane\r€rbeaocept€aw.lthout

aclequate cortrimation by nolr obJeotine mesns'

Teste of var{or.E kinilE may greatly shortsr t}re tlso for

itia.grlosis.Aswogainmorefusl€htirrtothenatu::eofmerrta].

clisorder the prcvision of such aids rrltt doubtlees be greatly

Sryroveil.ThevarcorrglntenriEvrtcotrrriqueesboulirlikErise

impruve.llhevalueofthesgmr'rgtbeclecldgilbycaleful

negearch stuaLLes usirrg objecbive methocls of assBssmetrb' ![uch

rcr*hagalreaclybeendore,Eyeockarrilother"ghaveerpoeccl

ths gtartLing ruoalcress of sme w5'c!e1y usecl projeotive teets;

but r.uttll m'ctr more is clone the tho:eapigt neeiLs to keep art

open nJ.nil anil be rcady to erperCmerrt txlth the testa and'

plocech:res of other ttrsn his farnurite gahool dlgr the

betten-establishecltestsorproeeilr:nesge€minap$licable.

Vari'orrs sltirns have been ua'de for the effeativeness of

clifferent types of thelapy. iTo1pe (tglg) for exarqfle, c':Lai'ns

nearily 9Ol suacses for rcciproca-l lJlhjbitLon ae ccaparedt Ttth

6{, tor ths Berlin PsychoondJrtia Irlstxtutoand Jlfi tot the
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Ilenr York Hospital u^sing ccnrverrt:lal then14f other tlran

psychoarral.ysis,but it is clifftcult to assess t'he signfficarroo

of Euolr fi.gtmes since they may refcr to very dtlffenent

poSrulatiors. the hosplta:L smSfle ur4lr bo an rmfalr cqrarJsm

in thst mtph less tine nay have besr dg\/'otea to each pattent

thaninthecaseofthereclprocaljx}Libitioneeri.es,but

the psychoan itytic serleg aLnogt canbaln'Ly was glven no:ce

t!ne. Ne\tetthaless tfre poorrer avengo sLpo€ss w:tth ths

r.atter croes not noessarily inilioate that the psychoana;Lvtrc

method tras no merit. lthe armbrcus ard' ixnirecb al4pzoach of

psychoanalysLs malr bc iteci.d'eilly lrrf,crjor for the siryler

tSrpe of aasci but it is still trns*ible that tt tras nertt

for oertedn othen t54peao This hJt'pothesis stlll raqui:r'ea

inrrcstigation

.@EtBtrlg.
Thpre Lr€t - a.s I h8,ve endea\raurEa to glron thmwbot*

tbtsthesiE-s6qera.lrraJorgerrera.lprerequisl.tesforthe

dleve3.o5merrt and. contj.reuance of a state of rnental health or

reLl-being. fhese tray be lletecl ag:

(i ) Opsr Ornunioation at aIL t5.neg xrithin o'rsalres artl

Trtth ourens - tluls otnrionsly requires tt1t61gEtJrtr or

correct faatrral llfollnatfunr and' nratlona'lff @ncepts

oroonc}usiousbased.onthekrrcmnfaatsbutleftopert

1 to change as axd dresr rrew faots becw ktownr

It is qulte otnrlous that we cannot posas'bly i|littel| r

ilbehavetr,nvodrrornorpnessou]r€slvesratouropttmal
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IeveJ. if or'Ir nenuoua slroterne are chokecl rry vith a ns\ter'

erd:i:rg streafiI of messages based' largely qr fear or angert

r.urdue hope or despalr, ln situations utd'ch shoda

eitJrer stimdlate none of theeo reactions, or urLy to

adagreeloadirrgtopositJ,rreadaptivebeh.gviour,lnth€

fos of ahanged. neferenee systms or externa-lis€a

beha:rrioure

(Z) A lneitirre affective clrive towads all hr.man beiags,

noAified. only w'i.thin dven situations by hanf,ul

eqlorianoe,ard.].eadirrgttrerrurS.ytonhealttdradaptiva

belravlour eittrer by the fud,in1i.d1D1, soaiety or lts agentat

aJn€aatself-protectl.marriluodifri.oationofthe

s ggnsgsorr s behavlour.

(f ) Ihe prvvision of aclequate leam:iag eitr:atJ.crg' the

teac}rlrreofaLLtgtovf'xtcohnS.qrrs,and'therreasorrgble

p:lurrislon of equilneort or other stirrrl-l- (or of avenucs

wherrby atrprotrrriate stjurrll oan be obtalned') ' 
for tho

fifllerpressionofeacbirrdividual|scapacJ.tiesand'

dr{ves. (ffAs, of aouree, ircl-udles the sex dl.r{ve)'

(r*) The conetant clwe.logmort of goals Just sr-trflciettly

illfficult of achienrqnent to motLvate effort, but not eo

ilifficult of achiene'nerrt as to create ot'epocertlon anil

r.u:d,rre anxiety or clepreesed' effora ancl' psychologlcal

cleplessS.on

(r) The rdrrjmrm of contrpls cor:csritant with oners ovltl

weilfalp (*r.i"r. requiree ccnstant goal - or maturationel -
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dlrected. offorb axa the abJlJ'ty to nesist extrianow or

hasf,ul stinull) ad' that of otdrer hunarr beings'

(6) The naxlnr-ur of rnater'ca-l eoodE (shelter' clothing' food")

v*rich ls neceega:ry to naintain healthy life"

Qoe can spea}c of theee in teus of nhoneet5rrr'

nrespurslbllityil,||self-actuali8attotrtil,tradoquateheteroserual

relatiOnsn r tgeilf-disc\ftlneil, oself-€>qlzessfuntt r ttsecuritJfl

as one magr Prefer.

The m'qior fact remaJ::s, hovrener' that melrtal d{sordorr

andl.urerrtalhe&lth'arremattergforbotJrtheinil.tvi4rralarrd.i
socle,ty.The<legreoofclisorderarrclhealthigbaeeda]rnost

e*lusive.Ly uSnn the learning pnooesaest ard' tlre teaohing anil

learni:]g of both lnilivJdua'l andl' sooieby' &lttrorreh arsufug

for a goewhat ttjffensrt corce5rt, trfiovrrer (rggo) gt11;[ quobes

approviagly Rolto Mayr s (finil csrunert that trqilrenerer tbsre

is vrlctespreacl need for inctividuar psychotlrel=py ir a sociebyt

ttrelre ls an institutionAl anil etnrottrn]. orC'eis irr that

society.n (l,fovrrer' lbiAr p' 1JB)'

Therehavepreer.unablybeenlnstl.tublorra.larriletruo'tuFl

ord.ses j.rr a3-L societies frcn the very beginniltg' of tlrler

Be are only rrorr begirrdrtg to solrte mangr of these cfiseg'

It mi-11 on\r be vrtrerr all n€lr at€ conitte<l to tbe rvelfare

ortothenaximr'uttaotua.ligatiorfofeaahanila].lmen,t}tat

tlre coriste.rrt sooi'alLy-proctr:cecl stresses on nerrtal heal-tn

lri.Ll ctisaplnarr T.n the Bemtine prcE*1ylaxis aonsietg of

the adtequate l4>loentatlon of tlre 6 gpal"s I have errrrrctateil
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abwe; vhile pe5'chotheriePy consigta of the approprd"ate

l.eanringofaclraptivebehaviotrarrd.r.m.learnSrrgofr.uradaptlve

habitual nesPonaeso

I.

2.

z
J'

IIr-EIISBS:
Tlr.is thosis has sought to dlonstrate:

That tlxe individual ie born w:[th genetiaal\y irrhorited' tlrinss

arrd. abjJ.ities Th:ich prov:itle a basis G.r liluich learning takea

tr.Laceaocords.rrgtothelawsofoorrilltl,on5.rrg.Wenayalstingul-Bh

s€wera1 aspects of thj's learnlng proceae3

1'ThedereloperrtofanurderstantlJ:rgofthengturpoftho

erntinment, an integrated cognitive rsf,ersrca syateo

fusdxlchall'thsetimr'rLiofor:rexpertenoetyploalJ'y

fid thelr plaoe an<I v*rich prwJ'cles us rrith a mul-tt-

ilinnnsional.r oross nefererrce nap of t'bo universe to gunAc

orrr a.ctivities.

the dweloguent of a coql1ex yet largely intognterr

notlvational stnrctur€ daich ig basea pr5rnar{1y on

gegreti.cclrivesbtrtalsoirrri.olvesttreccqrtrglofthege

same clrilres in their own interest blr means of the

inhlbitory neolunls xthich ie a basj.o part of our

strugture.

fhe aeveto5merrt witldrl our nottlrational systeno of a

set of socle-1. values dxicht rchil-e satisfying basic

cLnirre-needLs in the irdilrtituejl, ohould' lea/l' to tfio

pr=oenration ancl optirnal <tervelopnent of tho soaLa'l.

orgarrlsation

llbat concepte of mentaLclisoldor hano historCaalty beert
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:nelated to the lorowleclge systen of the tirne and ttre socially

supported. valueg. these have shown systenatic development and

broad trend.s ca. be distinguished in tJre evolution of the concepts

of d.isord.er. There has been incneasjJrg recognition of tlre roLe

of learning in both prod.ucing and. treating these &isortlers and.

there has been a difference in enphasis on the area or Q4pe of

learni-ng involved.: in recent tines ttre Freuilia.ns have stressed

insight (cognitive learui:rg), tUe Behavior.uists have stFessed

clirect drive and response conclitioning, while &cistentiallsts

and. related- schools have stressecL social values and. tJre egesystern.

I'lary neo-Freudians have roovecl in this latter d.j-rection. All
schoo].s other than the Behaviourist seem to have negJ-ected, sirnpLe

condi-tion5.ng.

A.ny astrnct of the personalit3r systern nay be ttre soulce of nala-

d.aptive beb.aviour. If we are to consider treatnent as essential\r

a proceas of relearrrlng it is weful to classif! clisord.ers accord-

ing to the forms of original Learning involvetl. Diagnosis in these

terus n:iJ-l give ttre naxinr:ro infonnation as to t'he therapeutic

techaiques most 1ikely to be useful.

1. Retardecl or impaired. learning due to:

(u) Pl5rsioJ.ogical- deficiency
(t) Snvirorental deficit

2. l{aladju.stive habits

3. Abnor:na]. cond.itioning of cb:ives

( r) Classical. ( i) si.rnpJ-e
(ii) rrith clissociated' affect

(t) Operant
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&. AlEcoeal conditfo':abg of afleotion (sp*iaI folm of 2),

nelatjrtg tot

(") marita-l rellations

(U) fanlly r.elatLor:.s

(") sooLa-]. reLatiorrg

5. lbno:mal ndrive-trgiteil or oonclltionecl affect.

6. Faulty egestnrotrrre cupurerrts:

(") Ego contml

(u) Se1f scsttinerxt

(") Ego-ideal

(a) Sr4ren-ego

7. Distorted. cognitive zeference frane

8. Abno:mal PbYsiaa1 s5nmPtrrnn:

(") Inci<terrtal (psychoe@atia)

(t) Instlruental ( nconverelon s5urptmsn )

9. I{al-adJustive clef,ence habits ("ego-Aofence ncchanfme)

'l0o Psychotlc reaction

(") schizo$rrenia

(t) rraranola.

(") matdc dlepneesion

'l1r ervj-rumental fnntztati.on

12. I Anqnie.

IT. gtt ]fo:ms of thenpy are ultinatoly &irectedl' towards

relearni4g or uelearcing. Ps5rcboanalytic and. asigciiatecl

therdesare nob to be cniticised. beceuse they are not

conoerned. rrith learnlrrg btrt rather b*arrse tbey cl'o not

prtperly :neajlise lea.rioing is tbe cinr and. clo not make 1:sg
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of the nost ef,flcLerrt forms of learning for the purpose

cqrcerned,. It is rcre efficierrt for a teactrer to c|ri].l a

pr4,iJ' on the faot that 11 x 12 = 'lr2 thsn to strap hi.n for

Low rnarke in arithnetlo. In therapy $e tusy smotines have

a si,mjJ.ar asrtngt betreen chmsy ard. effi.cierrt ways of

iloaling with a ilsf,ioit. It is rraeful, thereforer to

classif! the cliffercnt ways j.n whiah learrriag ig lrrvol.vccl.

L. T5pe of learning prsoeEa

1. Cr:e ocr&itioni4g and. oountepoond.itionj.ng

2. Qnra* corditioning

(") ilcsrtive loanuing

(t) prcbability asseesrcnt

5. Satiation

&- &ctinsbion

5. Reciprocal inhibition aniL conalitioned. irrhibttion

6. Cognltive J.eamlng

B. Gurrerrt behavior.rr instigator

1. noLe-lt1ayi.ng

2. T.nitation

3. CounselLing

l- Rerrised oogrritlve refersroe

C. Seinforcers

1. Natural consequernes

2. Apprunal ancl. clisappnlal of therapj-st

3. &rvimnnerrtal change

A- ArtiflcLa-I

5. IlJrpnotic eqggestion or fantasy
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Awa of Isa.lqlng ilcvqlverl

1. Ccnodliti.qedl dlr*vos, etor

2. Ege-s-tnrtu,*e oqlofints

3. Cognt*tve nfelgse r.yrtcu,

fao{lftaftfng t4rohntqrs

1r EclaratLm

% ibriraotion

5. Catlralgis

&. Sche&tfllry relaforoast
$rc app0.iaatlsr, of t&ae prfios&il.s to ta aftiLJ ad, Ghfln

ptl=erts lse{lpaa aotablc fryssrFacnt AudJog tsebaat pertpq!

of a farr raclcg to stx Bolttht.
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Q.UESSONNAIBLE.S.

Blacken ln, on the answer sheet provlded, the ctrcles whlch corespond to the
answer you prefer.

l. I go to church (a) always (b) often (c) seldom.

2. (a) I would not wllllngly do anythlng to lose the respect of my fellows.
(b) There mtght be clrcumstances under whlch I mlght rlsk loss of respect.

(c) f don't thlnk one should be overconcerned about the respect of others.

3. (a) I want to be a leader ln my professlon.

(b) I would llke to achleve some dlstlnctlon ln my professlon.

(c) I shalt be satlsfled to do a good professlonal fob and llve a worthwhlle
Ufe.

4. I easlly lose my tenrper. (a) true (b) doubtful (c) untrue.

5. I flnd dlfflculty ln decldlng what I ought to do (as opposed to dtfftculty ln
dolng what f have decldedi,)

(a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom.

6. I do thlngs for whlch I am sorry aftennrards.

(a) frequently (b) occaslonally (c) seldom.

7 . f refraln from dolng something because I do not wlsh to hrrrt gomeonets feellngs.
(a) often (b) sometlmes (c) seldom.

8. I would commlt a mlldly dlshonest act for the sake of a frtend

(a) lf lt meant very much to hlm

(b) only to avold an extreme threat to htm

(c) under no clrcumstances whatsoever.

9. (a) I frequently deny myself thlngs because I know lt wlll be better for me
ln the long run.

(b) I take reasonable care to avotd over-self-lndulgence.
(c) I beUeve ln enjoylng the present as well as one reasonably can.

10, I want to make some creatlve contrlbutlon to the world

(a) strongly (b) sometlmes (c) not lmportant.

ll. I get pantcky wlth llttle provocatlon. (a) true (b) doubtful (c) untnre.
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12. After I have declded on some course of actlon I ftnd that my attltude hag
changed so that I wlsh to change my declslon.

(a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom.

13. I do not keep careful control over my behavlor and so I suffer shame because
of fatlure to llve up to my ldeals.
(a) frequently (b) not often (c) seldom or never.

14. When I see a fluffy kltten I feel a deslre to stroke and fondle lt.
(a) often (b) Bometlmes (c) seldom or never.

15. When Oedlpus commltted lncest wlth hts mother

(a) he was not really gullty because he dld lt ln lgnorance

(b) he was technlcally gullty but Justlflably excused

(c) he had gravely lnfrtnged the moral law desplte any excuse pleaded.

16. (a) I hope always to be able to fully contol my behavlor.

(b) I shall be sattsfle d lf my lapses from self-control are seldom and
unlmportant.

(c) The person who aims at rlgld self-control lackE the elastlclty necessary
for llvlng.

17. I atm to get at least
(a) a bachelor's degree (b) a magter's degree (c) a doctorate.

18. A sad story or plcture brlngs tears to my eyes

(a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom or never.

19. It ts not easy to have clear-cut prlorttles whlch wtll gulde one's behavlor
under all klnds of clrcumstances.

(a) strongly agree (b) lncllned to agree (c) conslder thls over-
stated.

20. I am lmpulslve and often act wlthout sufflclent thought for the consequencee.

(a) true (b) doubtful (c) untrue.

21. The keeplng of anlmals as pets should be dlscouraged.

(a) strongly agree (b) doubtful (c) dlsagree.
22. The spy who seduced the admlral's wlfe ln order to galn lmportant lnformaUon

for hls country

(a) commltted a grave sln
(b) was probably iustlfied lf no alternatlve was open to hlm

(c) dld hls duty commendably.
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hg. (a) There ls at least one person (ltvlng or dead) of whom I know whosel'-I 6oral behavlor I should llke to equal.

(b) I arn often lrrrpressed by the accounts of ilghfy moral behavlor whtch I
cannot hope to aitain.

(c) As an ordlnary human belng I am content to llve accordlng to the standarde
of people llke myself.

. (a) I shall be happy to achleve my degree.

(b) I shall be dlsappolnted tf I do not pass wtth htgh grades.

(c) I am keen to get top marks ln my class.

25. I feel embarrassed ln soclal sttuatlons
(a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom or never.

26. If I have done somethlng wrong my consclence contlnually nags me even
when I can flnd good Justtflcatlon for my action.

(a) frequently (b) sometlmes (c) seldom.

27. The end Justifles the means

| (a) occaslonally (b) very seldom lf at all (c) definttely never.

28. There are occaslons when I feel ashamed because I have fatled to Uve up
to my own ldeals ln some way.

(a) often (b) somettmes (c) seldom.

29. (a) I often daydream of future success.

(b) I spend qulte a lot of tlme plannlng and thlnklng of the future.

(c) I make plans but do not waste tlme dreamlng.

30. I am lncllned to worry

(a) very much (b) not more than average (c) very llttle.
31. I am perhaps too 'rsualghtlaced" about my behavlor.

(a) true (b) doubtful (c) untrue.

32. An actlon ls rlght or wrong ln the eyes of God and no human reasonlng can
alter the fact,
(a) strongly agree (b) doubt thls (c) dlsagree.

33. f want to satlsfy my sense of duty to my communlty and my counry.

(a) feel very strongly

(b) occaslonally feel rather strongly

(c) seldom lf ever consclously conslder lt.
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34. (a) If I got low grades I would be ashamed.

(b) If I fatled an exam I would be ashamed.

(c) If I falled an exam I would be sorry but not necessarlly ashamed.

35. I wlsh that my emotlons were not so lntense.

(a) often (b) sometlmes (c) seldom lf ever.

36. To betray a frlend ls far more reprehenslble than to break some abstract
ethlcal law.

(a) strongly agree (b) doubt thts (c) dlsagree.

37. I want to become prosperous and have a large tncome.

(a) very much (b) average (c) thts ls not very lmportant to me.

38. I feel an lntense thrlll cf dellght ln contemplatlng some scenes

. (a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom.

39. I swlng from being very happy t,.r belng very sad or vlce verga.

(a) often (b) occaslonally (c) seldom.
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QUESTIONIVAIRE E. S.

Blacken ino on the ansvier sheet provid.ed, the circles which correspond
to the answer you prefer.

qE.C. 1. f am imprrlsive and often act 'ruithout sufficient thought for the
consequences,

(") true (u) doubtful (") untrue

sS[. 2n I am inc]-ined. io worry
(r) very much (l) not more than average (") very 1itt1e

*g.13, 3, (") I want to be a lead.er in my v;ork.

(l) I shoul-d like to achieve sorne distinction in my work.

(") I shalt be satisfied- just to do rny nork competent,ly and live
a r:orthwhile 1ife.

rOonp.4. 'lhen I see a fluff.y kitten f feel a desire to stroke and fondle it.
(.) often (u) sometimes (") seldorn or neve?

#R.S.E.5. An action is right or \iiron6 in the eyes of God and no human reason-
ing can alter the fact.
(") strongly agree (t) doubt this (") disagree

*8,1. 6. (*) I hope alwsys to be able to fully oontrol rry behaviour.
(t) I shall be satisfied if my lapses frou self-control are seldom

and unimportant.
(") The person who aims at rigid self-control lacks the elasticlty

necessary for living.

tExrr. 7. The spy who seduced. the ad.miralfs wife in nrder to gain imBortant- information for his country
(u) committed. a grave sin
(t) was probably justified if no alternative $ere open to him

(") did his d.uty commendabl.y.

'ilN.S.ES. I would comit a mi1dly dishonest act for the sake of a friend.
(") if it meant verv much to him

(t) only to avoid an erbreme threat to him

(") under no circumstances whatsoever.

ilIn elgina.l- test.
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{.8.C. 9. I d,o things for which I am sorry afterwards
(") frequently (U) occasionally (") seld.orn

rgn. 10. I easily lose my temper.
(") true (l) doubtfut (") untrue

*9.9. 1 1 ' f uant to make some worthwhile contribution to the r,orld.
(.) very much (t) slightly (") not at all

+CoropJ2. A sad story or picture brings tears to ruy eyes
(") often (t) occasionally (") seld.om or never

rRis.tr.13. r go to church (a) always (u) often (") scldom or never

rE.I. 14. ft is not easy to have clear-cut priorities whioh will guid.e
onets behaviour under all kind.s of circumstances.
(") strongt,y agree (n) inclined to agree (r) consider

this overstatetl

* ErFJ5. The end justifies the neans

(*) occasionally (U) very seld-om if at all_

(t) definitely nevel

*'s. 15. rrlhen Oed.ipus had sexual intercourse with his mother, whom he had not
seen since his birth
(u) he was not roalLy guilt.y because he d.id- not know she was his

mother

(t) he was technicatly guilty but justifiably excused
(") he had gravely infringed. the moral 1aw despite any excuse pleacleil

':'8.C.17. I do not keep careful control over my behaviour and so I suffer shame
because of failure to l_ive up to n1y id.ea1s,
(u) frequently (t ) not often (") seldom or never

'aiEn. 18. I uish that rny emotions were not so intense,
(a) often (t) sometimes (") seldom if ever

*SS. 19. People who are too ambitious miss the most important things in 1lfe
( 
" 
) true (U) d-oubtf u1 (" ) untrue

*$qp20. I refrain frorn d.oing sonething bocausc I d.o not uish to.hurt someonets
feelings.
(.) often (U) sometirnes (") seldom
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R.S.E. 21. If we d.o right vie need. not fear the consequences

(*) true (t) d"oubtful (") untrue

'f'B.I. 22. (") There is at least one person (tiving or d.ead) of whom I
knorq whose morrl behavior.r I should like to equal

(U) I am often impressed by the accounts of highly moral
behavior:r whictr. I cannot hope to attain"

(o) As an ordinary hurnan bei-ng I am eontent to live according
to the stanciards of people like myself

*E:rp. 23. I nant to beoome prosperous anil have a large income

(r) very much (l) average (c) ttris is not very important
to me

S.E. 24. Should a girl consent to sexual intercourse if it would save the
life of a friend.?
(u) Yes (l) doubtfut (") No

*E.C, 25. There are occasions when f feel ashamed because I have failed to
live up to my own id.eals in some way.

(r) often (U) sometimes (") seldom

*En. 25. I get panicky with little provocation
(u) true (t) doubtfut (") untrue

S.3. 27. f want to have an important job where other people have to take
notice of nV id.eas

(.) very much (t, ) would. like this (o) not important

t0onp.28. To betray a friend. is far more reprehensible than to break some
abstract ethical l-aw,

(") strongly lgree (U) doubt this (") d.isagree

R.B.E.29. God. would not punlsh us for a sin committed. for a good purpose"

(") agree (b) doubtful (") disagree

*8.I. 30. (a.) I frecluently deny myself things because f know 1t will be better
for me in the long run

(n) I take rea.sonable care to avoid over-self-indulgence
(") I believe in enjoying the present as well as ono reasonably can.

E1gp. 31 . It is not r,i;hat one does that is right or vlrong but what one achieves

(u) Agree (t) d,oubtful (") d.isagree
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s.E. 32. Theft can nevel be justified no matter what the purpose

(u) agree (t) d.oubtfut (") disagree

*8.C. 31. After I have d-ecid.ed on some course of action l find. that
my attitud-e has changed, so that I wish to change my decision
(u) often (l) occasionatly (c) seldom

*En. 34, r ara perhaps too 'rstraightlecedt about my behaviour
(u) true (t) doubtful (") untrue

S.S. 35. I should like to distinguish rqysel-f in some way and not be just
an unLmonn individ.ual all my lifo
(") very much (t) would like this (") not important to me

Cory. 36. Parents who are cruel to their child-ren are unfit to be accepted.
as decent citizens
(a) strongly agree (t) doubtful . (o) disagree

R.s.8.37. A good. man is one who obeys the lews of God. in every detail
(u) agree (t) doubtfut (.) disasree

E.r. lti. (u) r hope r shall always behave in a morally approvable way
(tr) I hope that there will be very few occasions in my life when

I shall feel f have failed to d.o right
(") I think one should take a commonsense view of the ability

of a hr:man being to behave perfoctly

E:,rp. 39, It is sometimes justifiabJe to tel1 a lie
(") 4gree (b) doubtful (") d.isagree

S.E. 40. A person m'ay commit a cri:ne u;ithout being found. out but he can
nevef. get au;ay from his own conscicnce
(u) definitefv true (u) usually true (") doubtful

En. 41. r get so worried that r find. it difficult to sleep
(.) often (t) sometimes (") never

E.C' 42. I think one should enjoy 1ife, not spend it preparing for the future
(a) yes (r) doubtful (") no

R.S.E43. f always tr;7 to behave in accord with the teachings of the Bible
(u) yes (r) doubtfut (c) no
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E.T. 4,\. l-t is arr-'rrr; important to m:.intain onets ouun self-respect than
to securc the approval of others
(*) stron6ly agree (t) doubtful (") disrgree

Exp. 4i. Actinq ;tccold.ing to noral values rrhen important issues are
ir.i; st'rlce is cither inLelfectuel laziness or fear of responsibility,
(u) e,t{roe (tr) doubtfut (") disagree

S.l-1 . 46, tn rry vrorlc T:-
r':r) A,r,i';-"ys try to do a perfect job
(t) Strivt-r fo:: a reasonably hieh standard
(") Do not-!'jaste energy in trying to do something better than

l-S! ne e6ted




